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PREFACE.

WITH the world as the book of nature, God as the author/and the Bible
as a pref aco, the precedent for writing a preface is established; and woe
be to the Soribe who ignoreB precedent and custom—he could not live on
this planet.

At the present day the preface of a book is read by the public—if at all
—in the Light of an apology, wherein the author is expected to explain,
first, why ho did not do better, and, second, why he wrote at all.

FIRST—Wo have spared neither time, pains nor money to make this a
perfect book. Our statements are concise, plain, unadorned, and, we be-
lieve, truthful in every particular. Yet we should shudder at the charge
of being absolutely perfect

SECOND—We wrote this book for Money and Love. For MONET to help
the poor. For̂ LOVE of the far western country—the land of the "Golden
Fleece." For love of its broad plains and lofty mountains, its free pure
air, healthful climate, magnificent scenery, unrivalled resources, and its
unaffected, whole-souled people.

We have taken the traveler with us—in a chatty way—on the longest
trip ever attempted by any author in any guide book in the world, and
have recorded a telegram of the most important facts and items of inform-
ation in a trip of over 15,000 miles by rail, steamer and stage coach. We
have passed over the longest railroad line in the world, the broadest plains,
the loftiest mountains, the finest agricultural and grazing* lands, and the
most barren deserts; we have climbed from sunrise to eternal snow, only
to glide down into perpetual summer, and the orange groves and vine-
yards of the "Land of the Angels."

We have crossed a level prairie 600 miles In width, then over the most
rugged mountains, with frightful chasms almost beneath us, 2,600 feet in
depth; and through 100 miles of enow sheds and tunnels. Again, we have
stood beneath a dome rising 0,000 feet above our heads, and trees 400 feet
la height, and 48 feet In diameter; have strolled amid the redwoods, whore
they grow so thick that were they fellod the ground would be covered to a
depth of sixty feet We have passed through the celebrated Echo, Webei
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Humboldt and Solidad caHons: over the great Colorado desert, around
"CAPE HOBN" and the "Dead Sea,"down the Bitter and over the Green and
Black waters, echoing near tho "Devil'p Slide"and tbjo great "Si7ik" of tho
Desert; descended tata total darkness withjets oM>oiHng sulphur on
eittNjr hand, and flnally through the DEVIL'S GATkt but landing safely at the
GOLDEN GATE.

The scenery on this route has been the most varied; we have 8,242 feet
ftootj^ftnd 3G6 feet below sea level; have taken our breakfast amid the
eternal scow, and our supper in & land of perpetual summer, and have
glided down from far above *' timber line" into a region of continuous
bloom, where the luscious fruits ripen each day*of the year.

The author first began his explorations of the Trans-Mississippi conn-
• in 18C0, as a "Pilgrim,"and upon the completion of the Pacific railroad

line, wrote the first descriptive guide of tho roads—from actual observa-
tion—the " Great Trans-Continental Eailroad Guide " of 1869: Soon "Cro-
tutt'a Tourist" followed, the publication of which was continued thereaf-
ter The popularity of these books was BO great that the sale aggregated,
ID thirteen years, over 500,000 copies.

The present book describes more than four times the extent of coun-
try of any book heretofore published, and is*profusely illustrated by nearly
100 beautiful engravings, most of which were photographed, designed,
drawn and engraved expressly for the author or this work. It also con-
tains the best and most complete map—in colors—ever published, the plates
of itfhich cost over $4,000.

AJWEX—A department in the back part of this book, originated by tho
author, under which will be found a mass of condensed information, indi-
rectly pertaining to the subject-matter of this work; and under which also
contains descriptions ot the large, doable-page illustrations.

Prom the first issue of our book, in 1869, imitators have been numer-
ous; no less than thirty-one " Guide -books," "Tourists' Hand-books" and
" Books of Travels across the Continent,"etc., etc.,have been issued, most
of which were compiled in the East—without their compilers traveling over
on© foot of the route, or, at least, not spending more then a few days on
the road—while wo have spent the best part of every year since 1860 ac-
quiring the information—every item of which wo are prepared to verify.

To some n correspondents*' across the continent our books have proved
an unusual ** God-gend," enabling them to minutely describe the wonders
of tbo trip passed in tho night, while sleeping soundly in a palace car,
equally as well as though they were aicake and fn perpetual daylight.
Now we do not mean to complain of these experimenters, as they are
doubtless "good fellows,1* but we do expect the courtesies usually ex-

I
tended by all honorable writers,

GEO. A. CEOFUTT.
DENVBK, COLO. , MARCH 15,188*2,

:

6QQ TIME TA ISLES—from page £152 to 274
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OCEAN TO OCEAN,

OVERLAND.

AROUND THE CIRCLE.

I

SUKHISE—Aa the city of Halifax, in
e Province of Nova Scotia and Do-
inion of Cunadu, is the extreme

astern termimis of the grand system
tf North American railways, which
Xteud from its Atlantic portal across

nont 3,C46 miles to San Fran-
Pacific brother, it would

seem to be the most proper point in
the East froni which we should jirst
start on oar journey with the tourist
or emigrant for the same destination.

At Halifax, the morning sun, as it
I its apparent co hi water bath

in tho broad ocean on the east, casts Its
golden rays down upon the Jhst rail-
track that spaas a continent, and from
the moment the li^ht strikes theee iron
bands of civilization and progress, it

13 to follow them up, step by step,
through populous cities, over mighty
rivers, across broad, treeless plains,
and towering snow-capped moun-
tains* on, on! toward the tropical re-
gions of the Orient. Every foot of the
route,every object of interest or be-
ing Is minutely inspected, while roll-

• > its aaily bath,in the mighty
actflc Ocean of the West. Ourcourse
In the same general direction, but

i.ir time will be slower; as we shall
Inger by the way, ami shall, after no-

K the principal routes ea^t of the
Missouri Kiver, take the traveler with

over the Union, Kansas, and Cen-
tral-Pacific railroads to the Pacific

oast—sunset; thence eastward over
be Southern Pacific via Los Angeles,

/uraa, Tucson, through Arizona and
New Mexico, back toward sunrise,

making a grand circle, one continuous
run by rail of over4t000 miles, which,
with the numerous side tours by rail,
steamer and stage, will comprise full
15,000 miles of travel,

Gome along with us! b u t first d i s -
card the dress-coat of stylerand put on
the wrapper of simplicity and ease;
fill your purse wIUi coin, open your
eyes and let us learn something of th&
extent, riches, varied resources, gran-
deur and wonders of what was a few
years ago known only as the H Great
American Desert."

We shall first take a run over the va-
rious Eastern branches of the Union
Paciflo, the "Denver Short Line" in-
cluded, interview the noted jfold fields
of the Black Hills of Dakota and climb
to the summit of their namesakes of
Wyoming, the highest station on the
road * where we ean look off Into the
great State of C olorado, with her mag-
nificent mountain ranges, p e a k s ,
parks and mineral wonders. Then,
after whirling over the broad plains of
Laraniie, we shall mount to the sum-
mit of the"Rockiea,"and maybe,amid
the clouds, stand astride the great
Continental Divide.

Descending we rattle through the
caflons of Echo, Weber and the Devil's
Gate to the land of Zion, where moth-
ers-in-law and white-haired babiea
are in the majority.

We shall glance at the resources of
the territory and spin all over Utah by
the various railroads, visit the noted
mines, templest tabernacles and Mor-
mon wonders, ascend to th* " i tauA
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of rrophccy," bathe in tWDead Sea,"
interview the famous soda find hot
Bgrl ngs, snatch a rose from the garden
of Hie Prophet, thon bound away to
the northward over the Ut::'i ^ North-
ern to Montana; again scalj Lue great
mountain divide and take a peep at
the Yellowstone National P:irk. the
lakes, springs, geysers, waterfalls, etc.
—the m wonderland."

We will stand by the spot where the
"last spike" was driven, which united
the East and tho West by iron bands,
and over where the "ten miles of track
was laid in one day;" we shall run
along beside Bait Lake,—tho great
dead sea,—down the Humboldt, and
over the Eureka & Palisado railroad
to the Eurekaand White Pine coantrv
The "Palisades," as well as the "Lake"
and the * Sink w of the Humboldt will
be visited, as also the "Reese River
Conn try," Nevada Desert^and the hot,
Bpurtitiy springs of Nevada. Wo shall
visit the most noted silver countrv in
the world —Virginia City, Gold Hill
andCarsonp via the Virginia & True-
keo railroad; we will take a trip over
LakeTahoe ami fish tn Donncr; as-
cend the Sierrasund roll through more
than fifty miles of snow sheds and tun-
nels, onecontimiingfor28miles. Then
around " Capo Horn n and to the old
mining- towns of Grass Valley and Ne-
vada, over the Kcvadu County Nar-
row Gauge railroad, one of the Qneat
ia the world. We will take arun till ov-
er California, visit the " Big Trees,"
Yo-Semtte Valley, the " Geysers,"
"Redwood Forests/* "Seal Rocks/'
"Quicksilver Mines/' SuutaCruz, San-
ta Barbara, Monterey, Caleatoga, and
the grape vineyards and vrine cellars
of Sonoma and Napa counties. We
will visit Mount Shasta and the Upper
Sacramento Yulley; Golcma, where
RO]d was first discovered; ML Diablo,
the lofty p<* uk o f the C o titra Cos ta.,and
ML Tamalnais, the huge sentinel of
tho Coast Range, at the Golden Gate,
where wo are apparently near sunaeL
After taking- a hasty glance at Oregon
and the Columbia River, wo shall di-
rect our course south and eastward,
toward Sunrise, up the great San Jcuv
quin Valley, over tho +1 Loop " of the
'T'ehachapie Pass," and out OD the
great "Mojave Desert," rolling down
the infamous Soledad Cafion,—the

"Bobbers1 Roost/'—and through the
San Fernando Mountains, out into the
valley, and to tho " city of tho angels,"
Los Angeles with its tropical fruits,
orange orchard3tand eternal summer.

From Los Angeles we shallifctake iri*
Santa Monica—a charming watering
place —and around to Wilmington
Harbor, where we can interview the
"Woman of thePeriod/' We will visit
Santa Ana, Sun Barnerdino, Ana*
hine, Riverside, and not forget the
"Gospel Swamp," At San Gabriel we
will iind the oldest Mission buildir
on the coast in ruins; where ora
trees are over 100 years old and loaded
down with the golden fruit, WR will
httve a run through the jjreat vine*
yards and fruit orchards of this tropi-
cal region, inspeetthe mammoth
tus pads and the hug£ palm troeo.
"Progresas'from thispolnl turns more
to tho Ea&tivard. We will follow ttfl
track sad pasaovertheSanBanierdi-
no mountains, and descend into thou Groat Colorado Desert,*'—rolling
dowHj down to the sea level, where one
wou Id s uppose " Progress p wo uld na-
turally stopt unless she had a boat or
ftdiyinff suit; but not our train starts
again downward; ye gods! down,
down we go, iinder the sea level two
hundred (ma sixty-sixfeet, where sul-
phur sprlngfti mud geysers, salt and
man y other k inds of springs— both hot
nndcold— are very numeroua1 forcibly
reminding one of the "old version;
butp aa our modern teachers have donei
away with that old "bugaboo," we suj>-
poae they would not hesitate to visit
with us this remarkable and very in-
teresting region, and—gather a sped-
man.

Let us see, we are living in a fast aj^e;
the sun makes very good time, but
"Old Sor ia aged} has run in the same
old groove for too many years to re-
tain much of the spirit of Progress. It
is within tho memory of many, how
Morse,with his lightning, beut the old
luminary, and we are now u talking all
around mm-" Steam on the rail is next
In speed; u one taile a minute" is not
uncommon. The trip from New York
to San Francisco, a distance of 3,296
miles,wo3 commenced June If 1877, by
Jarrot & Palmer, on a special train,
and the run made fa 83 hours, 53 min-
utes, and 45 seconds, an average of
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&9 miles UD hour including stops* Sol
intutlook sharp, or &teuin will also beat him
in the race.

i1* EYE VIEW OF THE PLA1XS, FROM LOUP FORK IUVER- fc

River, midway between Council Bluff*
and Omaha.

These five lines imj tho New York Gen-
tral and Hudson River railroad, the
Erie railway liaet the Pennsylvania
Centra], tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
and the Grand Trunk, of Canada.

The railroad connections by these lines
are almost innumerable, extending to al.
most every city, town, and village in
nearly every State and Territory in the1

United States and Dominion of Canada;
the regular through trains of either line
make close and sure connections with Die
Paciilc road, while the fares are the same.
Sleeping cars are run on all through train a
—most luxuriant palaces. The charges
are txtrat or at>out #3 per day—41 hours-

TO THE MIBBOUU RTVER—We
shall not attempt & minute description
of the various railroad and steamboat
routed cast of the Missouri River, Each
possesses its own peculiar attractions, a few
of wluch will be briefly noted hereafter.

Pasaengora from the Eastern Atlantic
lard, contemplating a trip to the P ^

cific coast^ or the trans-Missouri couotry
border ing the great Pacific railroad, can

iioix cboi.ee of five through *Truiik
tinea/1 four American and one Canadian,
which flnd their way by different routes, to

^pctioii wiJi the Union Pacific rail-
XOtd, on the eaat bank of the Missouri
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Only flrat-claas paaaengera can procure
berth* in the sleeping can.

HIMT8 BEFORE WTS START.
1* Provide yourself with Crofctt's New

Overland Tourist, and then be particular
to chooae such routes fts will emubleyou
to visit the cities, towns, aad objects ol
interest that you desire to fceet without an
noyance or needless expense.

2. Greenbacks uro good everywhere, so
there ia no longer any neoessily*of chang-
ing them for gold.

3+ Never purchase your tickets from a
stranger in the Btrtet, hut over Ihe counter
of e>>me responsible company. When
purchasing tickets, look well to the date,
and notice that each ticket is slumped at
the time you receive it. Then make A
memorandum on the blank in the A N N X
No. 3, of̂ your Guide Book, of the name of
the road iHSUing the ticket, destination of
ticket, form, number of tickot> consecutive
number, clasa ami date. In c:ise you lose
your ticket, make known the fact at once
at the office of the company, allowing the
memorandum as above described, and stepa
can bo taken immediately to recover the
ticket, if lost or stolen^ or lo prevent its be*
ing used by any one else. By attention to
auch slight and apparently unimportant
matters as these, travelers may recover
their IOBS and save themselves much in-
convenience.

4. Before starting out, provide yourself
with at least one-third more money lhati
your most liberal estimate would seem to
reouirei anl do not lend to strangers or be
induced to play at their garuea, if you d&t
you will ntreljt be robbed,

5. Endeavor to b*s at the depot at least
fifteen minutea before the train leaves*
thereby avoiding a crowd and securing a
good float

6+ You ^rill nttd to show your ticket to
the baggage-man when you ask him to
check your baggage; then see that it j*

Sroperly checked, and make a menioran-
ttm of Ihe number of the cbecte in the

blank of the ANNEX NO, 3; this done, you
will need to give it no further attention un-
til you get to tlio pl&co to which it la
checked,

7. Persons who accompany the con-
ductor through the c&ra, calling for bag-
gage to IHJ delivered at the hotels or other
places, are generally reliable, but the pas-
ten ger̂  if in doubt, should inquire of the
conductor, and then be careful to compare

the number of the ticket received from the
ngent in exchange for your check, to be
sure that they are the same.

8, Do n>>t. grumble at everything and
everybody or seek to attract attention; re-
member only boors attd uneducated peo-
ple are intrusive and boisterous,

H. Remember this: aPJenae" and
"Thanks" ate lowers of strength. Do not
let the servants excel you in patience and
politeoma. All railroad employer* ure in-
Btructed to be gentlemanly and obliging tit
all times.

10. And finally—Do not judge of the
people you meet by their clothes, or think
you are goin^ west to find Too!a ; as a mil*
lionaire may be in greasy buck^kiu, a col-
lege graduate ID riiga, and a genius wilh
liuie of cither, while in the bie&trt of tach
beats an honest heart.

For Rates of Fare, No.

ROUTE U—From HAL^AS lake
I n tor-Colon I al and Grand Trunk nulw&ys,
through the Province of NEW Bruns-
wick via Quebeĉ  Montreal, Victoria
Bridge, along the shore of tbt* St. Law-
rence River, Thousand Island*, nod L»
Cliiue I tap ids, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
and Detroil, where connection* are mHtle
with routes 2 and 3. Another route is by
Maine Central via Portland, and fAt?/* I.1IG
Grand Trunk, or, via Botit̂ n and lie
Central Vermont and the Grand Trunk.

From BOSTON there are quite a num-
ber of lines. One, as above described, is
through Yennont and Canada; uuoiher ia
by the Boston & Albany railroad to Al-
bany* where connections are made vulh
roate2; another ia the new **Hooams Tun-
nel" route, through ihe mountain and tun-
nel of that name,—2^091 feet in Ieng1ht
double track; cost 116,000,000—cut ihrou gli
a mountain whirh rises 1,900 feet a bore The

LCk. This route is a very desirable one!
passes through the entire lea^Ui of the
State of Massachusetta, and connect* with
route 2, at Troy, New York, Another
lino is via Springfield, or BhorcLine, to
New York city; ort you can take part
•till*1 and the steamships on Long I a) and
Sound, of which there are three firat-clasa
lines,comprising some of the finest boats
in the world.

From KKW YORK city, passengers who
desire to via it NIAGAHA—whose thundering
cataracts, in volume of waters! far surpau
all other wfttorfdll* to the known world—
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may al^o view the great Suapension Bridge
over NiikgarA Biverp which, undoubtedly ia
one of the finest structures of hd kiud in
tbiA country. They can have choice of two
trunk lines.

R O O T * 2.—The New York Central &
River line, pafî ea up the glorious

h
, p p g

old Hudson, the masru ificent river u[>on the
botom of which Pulton launched his "ex*
periraeot," thejSrjt steamboat er*r ooa*
•tnocled This road is built almost on the
riftr biiok, upon ihe eutern bank, which

The

p back in j^
lar terraces, presenting
from the car window
one of the finest, if not
the finest, panoramic
view ID the world.
On the right are many
small cities, tovraa and
villages, with grovefl,
parka, cardens, orch-
ards, ana alternate rich
fleMs, wirh here and
theren peeping out from
beoeath Die trcLH, (be
magnificent country
villa of the nabobs
the substanlial Tê i-
dence ot the wealthy
merchant, or the neat
ami tftflteni] cotUge of
tlie well-to-do farmer*
Then come the " Pali-
sad ea of the Hudson/*
and then again a rep*
edition nf the beauties

described, vrliile
to the west of our train
rolla ihe river+ with
numberless steam boa is
tugsk barges, email
boats, and sailing vee-
ytU of all kinds and
classes, while beyoud,
on the west bank, is
spread out a succession
of scenery not much
unlike that seea on
the eastern side. This
line passes through
Central New York, the
«Garden Spot of the
State/1 via Albany,—
the Cap i tiki of the
State, — Troy, Utica,
Rochester, to Suspen*
slun Bridge, NUgara,
and Butlalo.

direct western c-mnectiona of this
route are at Suspension Bridge, with the
Great Western and Michigan Central
and at Buffalo with the Canada Southern
and the Lake Shore & Michigan South*
ernf via Dunkirk and Cleveland,

ROUTE 3+—The Erie railway line tr*T-
erses the southern portion of the State of
New York, via Binghatnpton, Coming,
and Buffalo. The track of the Erie »
the broad gauge; the cars are very w ido
and commodious This route affords th»
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traveler a view, while crossing and re^
crossing the Delaware, of acenery and en-
gineering skilj, at once grand, mujostic,
and wonderful. The direct w eater n con-
nection of the Erie is the Lake Shore
<ft Michigan Southern, at Dunkirk and
Buffalo; and the Canada Southern, at
Buffalo—with the Great Western and
Michigan Central, at Suspension Bridge;
and the Atlantic & Great Western, at
Corry, Penn.

ROUTE 4.—The Pennsylvania Central
line receives passengers in New York
and PHiiADEi.pniA, and conveys them the
entire length of the State of Pennsylvania,
via Harmburg—Iho capital of the Binte
—to Pittsburgh, the most extensive iron
manufacturing city iiUhc CnitedStuteflH Tho
landscape on this fine, and especially whili
passing along the BuBquflMmna River, and
the charming L4Blue Juoiatta/* and over the
AUeghanies, presents scenery most grand-
while the fearful chasms and wonderful
engineering skill displayed at Ihe "Great
Horse-shoe Bond," and at other points, are
second only to that displayed at MCape
Horn'* on the Sierra Nevada mountains.
At Pittsburgh, the Ci-ntral connects with
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne Je Chicago,
—one of the batf roads in this country—
and also witli lines, via Coluinbua and In-
dianapolis, and St, Louis, or Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louift-

ROUTE 5,—Is via the cities of Philadel-
phia and B.VI.TIMOKE^ by tho Baltimore &
Ohio. By this line, passengers are afforded
an opportunity of visiting lie capito] at
Washington, and thenceP via Harper's
Perry, 4tover tlie mountains" to Wheeling.
It b said by some travelers that the
scenery by this line is unsurpassed by any
on the continent. The western connec-
tion* txrti at Chicago, Cincinnati, and tit.
Louis

From CiwcixNTfATi passengers can Lave
choice of several first-class competing
liiiea, via either Chicago or SL Louis, or
via the Burlington route—direct, via Bur-
lington, Iowa, where connection is made
with the Hurlington & Missouri, for Coun-
cil Hliirtk

From ST* LOUIS passengers can take
the "Wabash Line" direct, with ele-
gant sleeping and dining cars, or the
MissoiiriFaejfic, via Kansas City, arid
the Kan sas City, S t Joseph & Council
BlufFs, via St. Joseph, Mo., and arrive
at Council Bluffs.
, FromCHlcA&o there are three first-

class roads. The Chicago & Nortl
western was the first road built to th_
Missouri Kivcr, where the first tntir
arrived Jan +17,1867, which route is vit
Clio ton and Cedar Hapids, The Chica-
go, Rock Island & Pacific road, which
passes through the cities of Bock I s -
land, Davenport and Des Molnes:
the Chicago, B urlington & Quinoy,VIL
Oalosburg and Burlington, forni the
"Burlington Route." These three
roads are knowu as "Iowa Pool Lines,"
and are equipped with all tho modern
improvements. Magnificent draw-
ing room a lee pi off cars run with all
through trains; also, dining oars, in
which meals are served for 75 cents.

Wo have enumerated above^ the priocipal
lines centering at theTitA^&FRR GROUNDS.

All tmlftti from ike East and South stop
a few moment at Council Bluffs heforo
proceeding lo the Transfer Ground^ two
miles furlkur west. Let us tuke a look i

C o u n c i l Bluffs—This city ia in the
western portion of thu State of Iowa, abou
three miles from llie Missouri River, at the
Toot of tho bluffs. It is the county seat of
Potlawattornie countyT utul containa a pop-
olationof about 18,400, I t is four miles
distant from Omaha, Neb., with which
city it ia connected by hourly steam
cars, Tho explorers, Lewis and Clark!
held council wiLU the Indiana here in 1804,
and named it Council Blulft- It ia one of
the oltkst towna in Western J owa+ As early
aa 1846P it was known aa a Morinaa settle-
meot; liy the name of Kane&ville, which it
retAinetl until 1S53> when the kgialaiure
granted a charter designating the place as
llie City of Council Bluffs.

The aur round ing country is rich in the
chief wealth of the nation—agriculture.

Council Blufis includes within her cor-
porate limits 34 square miles. The bu ildings
are good; the town presents a neat, tasty,
andt withal, a lively appearance; fitreeUiLra
traverse the principal streets; churches
aod echoolB are nuuieroi;^ The State In-
stitute for ihe Dvaf and Dmnb ia Wuled
near the city, to the BOUtheaaL The Ogden,
in the principal hotel, and the Haiti/ JKMt
par*itt and the Baitff Globe, aro the prin-
cipal newspapers,

By a decision of the United States Stt-
preme Court, the eastern bank of tlie Mie-
noiiri River ia the terminus of the Union
Pacific railroad. The terminus is now
known us the Transfer Grounds,
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conversant with his huainesa, persevering
energetic, faithful to trusty upright in hid
relations with hi a fellow-men, success i*tun+

In person, Mr+ DilJon is tall, exceedingly
well built, nod combiner auavity of man-
ner with great prouiptpesa of decision in
action. He was married in 1841. Teat
dence in New York City, and devotes
his whole time to directing the interests
of the

In ion Pacific Hail, oat!,
Official Headquarters, R. E. Build-

ing, Omabu, Neb., and 44 Equitable
Building, Boston, Mass.
SXDNET DiT.r.ow, > r > + + . Prn&leut , New
ELISHA ATKIHH, Viiss President^ „ ^B
IL McFAJtTAKtt, Sec. rtiwiTr^i*F,,1++
S. E, H. CLARK €hn*l Manager t,m,Qmalmm
THO3. II. XrarBAiiL,.., Aaus't Qen. iLf nutop'r,
J. T CLAftK G«ti£wj)'f ( , , + + 1 _
J. W, GA.NNBTT.V , . ...Auditor *_
J. OP BRrN~TCJ5REJOFFp L. Ghitif Eugiiititir^,. ,
LEAVITT BuiiwHA^ip.. Irfind Commit
J, .T.PlCKEY, - ^ • . . .Sn; /£ Tel&jraipK. *
E, P. VTNIN-G Geti't Freight Ansnt,
J. W. MoRBEf.4.F++..GLP*-^(WfritPH,,
ft, B. JOKES i4ii'(
C. S. STEBBiifa G#r* Ticket Agentt

F. itNOWLABDp Qen-erat Eastern Agent*
SS7 BHOAD-WAV, NEW T O M ,

M, T, DEKTfia, &en*l Agmt for New Ejiglttnd,
^^^_ BOSTON, MAaaT

Though, but little faith was at first felt in
thcsucceasiul completion of this great
railway, no one, ut the present day, can
fail to appreciate the enterprise which
Clmracterized the progress and final com-
pletion of this road, its immense vilitt La
the Govern in eutj our owa people, and the
world itt large.

By the act of 1863, the time for the com-
pletion of the roarl was specified. The ut-
most limit was July 1, lbTO.

The ilr&i contract for construction wes
made in Acgu&t, 1863, hut various con-
fUctiiig Interests connected ivitli the loca-
(inn of the line delayed LtoprogMaB, and It
was not until the Sth day of November,
Ififtl, tlifttthci ceremony of hreaking ground

uficti-'d at a point on the !S£i&5ouri
River} near Omaha, Neb.

Tlw cnlliusiast, Mr* Train, in his spcerli
on the occasion of breukiug gruund, eaid
the rood would be completed in five years,
Old Fogy could not yet understand Young
AiiKtricfttfiQd.as usual, he was ridiculed
for (lie remark, olaued n$ a dreamer aod
Vialooaiy enihuaiast; tliegreater portion of
rh<j people believing that Uie limited time
would find the road unfinished. But it
WAS completed in three jf4arst tte mwrf/tf,
and ttu day*.

Most Americans Arc familiar with
history of the road, yet but few BM aware
of the vast amount of labor perfbrmed ia
obtaining the material with which to con-
struct the first portion. There WHS no
railroad nearer Omahn than 150 m lea eMt-
wardj and over thia apace all the material
purchased in the Eastern cities had to.be
transported by freight-team9 at ruinous
prices. The laborers were, in moat cases,
transported to the railroad by the aaiuo
route and means. Even the eoglue, of 70
horse power, which drives the machinery
at the cuinpaiiy's works at Omaha, was
conveyed iu wagons from Des Moinest
Iowa, that being the on\y tivaiJable means
of transportation at the time.

For ilrc hundred miles west of Omaha
the country was bare of lumhtr L̂YC a
limited supply of cotton wood on the lalandfl
in and along the PlfUte River, wholly unfit
for railroad purposes. East of the river,
ilie snme aspect was presented* eo that the
company were compelled to purchase ties
cut in Michigan, PeniiBylvauia, and New
York, which coat̂  delivered ut Oinah^
|d._50 per tie.

Omahu, at that time, 18G3t contained less
than 3,000 population .mostly a trading j>eô
plel aod tlie railroad company were com-
pelled to create, as it were, almost every-
thing, (Shops niustbe built^forgea ercctedI
all the machinery for successful work
must be placed in position, before muck
progress could be made with the trork.
This was accomplished as speedily aa cir-
cumstaucea would permit, and by January,
I860, 40 mi leg of road had been constructed,
which increased to 265 miles during tha
year; and ia iyO7t 285 miles wore wtre
added, mftking a total of 550 miles on
January 1,1808. From thut time tot
thewoikwas prosecuted -willi
creased energy, and on Maj 10, 1869. QIQ
road met the Central Pacific railroad at
Promontory Point, Utah Territory—tUe
last 534 miles having heen tmilt in a little
more tlian fifteen months; being an
average of nearly one and one-fifth mile
per day,

By arrangements with the Central Pa-
cific Railroad Companŷ  the Union m
1370 relinquished to ibo Central 40 links
of road, and again in 1B75, another strip of
3 niiks, tearing the entire length of the
Union, 1,032 miles, anclita junction, witli
the Centinl at Ogden, Utah.

o
For SNOW DIFFICULTIES, sec AKREI NO. 14
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THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

Th© Transfer Grounds—arc
about two miles west or Council
Bluffs, and about half a mile east of
the Missouri River Bridge. Here,
all passengers, baggage, express, and
mails on arriving from the eastward,
change to cars of the Union Pacific,
A large fine building affords ample
accommodation for passengers, and
for the transaction of all kinds or bus-
iness connected with the transfer.
The tracks of the eastern roada ter-
minate at the eastern front Between
these tracks are long1 wide covered
platforms along which passengers,
mails, baggage, etc., reach the depot,
and after passing1 through the build-
ing, find the Union Pacific trains wait-
ing on the west side.

The Union Depot ia a model of con-
venience, built of briek with stone
trimmings,—two stories. On the first
floor are two larpe waiting rooms Tor
ladies and gen Horn en p ticket,telegraph
and express oilices, baggrade and news
rooms, restaurant, lunch counter,
barber, etc, The second story of the
building la divided into rooms for
hotel accommodations, the parlors
are elegant, the rooms,—to in num-

ber—are very large, furnished In the
best matmer, with hot aad cold water*
gas, annunciators* etc.

A "Dummy" train leaves the depot
lor Omaha every hour through the
day, and horse cars from the south
side of the depot for Council Bluffs,
regularly.

T h e Emigrant Ho u*e—so -call-
ed, is situated a short distance west
of the Depot on the north side of the
track. I t was built by the Union Pa-
cific Co., and ia run by their direction
for the accommodation aud protec-
tioD of their emigrant j^ssengers,
The building is of wood, has 70 rooms
comfortably furnished, aceominoda-
ting 200persons, and charges only rat-
ficient to cover cost; plains substan-
tial meals, 25 cents each.

The handling of the baggage at this
depot is no small item. The bag^atre
room is very large, as well ae the num-
ber of "smashers/' but, as the latter
are always under the eye of Mr. Tray*
nor, General Baggage Agent of the
road, the baggage is not only handled
quickly but with & fatherly care*

Passengers will here re-cheek their
baggage, and secure tickets in one of
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the PALACE SLEEPING CARS that ac-
companies all through trains,and there-
by insure an opportunity for a refresh-
ing sleep, as well as a palace by night
And day. This, however, costs an extra

The charges are over the Union
Pacific from Omaha, $8,00; from Ogden^
over the Central Pacific, to the Pacific
C B lCoast cities,
ffd id

,
But as all cannot, $

afford to ride in palace cars, secure—
pre-empt* if you jileaae—the beat seal
you carip and prepare to be fiappy.

t3?"Sleepui£ car and atop-over privil-
eges are not allowed on second and third-
class tickets* [See Note, p, 149. j Bag-
gage can be checked only to the desti-
nation of second and third-class tick-
ets*-100 lbs, allowed free on each full
and 60 lbs. on each half-ticket of all
classes. Extra baggage is 810 to 815
per 100 lba> according: to class. Passen-
gers holding first-class tickets to San
Francisco, with pre-paid orders for
steamer passage to trans-Pacific ports,
will be allowed 250 lbs, baggage, free,
on presentation of such orders to the

ige agent at the Transfer, or
Omaha; oil second-class tickets, 150 lbs.,
free, Orders for steamship passage can
be purchased at the Transfer, or Omaha

t
denot ticket offices.

For rates of Fare see A N N E X NO, 4,
is—With only two or three

ill the eating-houses on this
1 The good ones have our ap-

l, out the others-Oh! well—should
vide yourself with, a small basket

md use it accordingly, it
1 to preserve your temper. The

todationa at all the principal ata-
Ou who wish to "stop over " a

i iii pi e; c barges, frum $3,00
"1 per day.

A BIUEF SKETCH OF OUR WESTERN
.KV — THE FAR WEST —CON-
M BlSTORY — OHGAJTIZATIOK OP

TttR PACIFIC K.UUSOAD—LAXD GBAWT
'tfSTnUCTION—MATETUAT,

>— iMPUltTASCE OF THE RQAJ>—
ftiiiRF—OBrMBLEfis—See Att-

we reath the Pacific Coast—ky aside alt
city prejudices and ways for the time; leave
tbem her&j and for once t e natural while
among nature's loveliest and grandest crea^
tions. Having done tMst you will be pre-
pared lo enjoy the trip—lo appreciate tka
scenes which will rise successively before
you. But, ab&ve alt forget everything but
TIIM journey; and in thiii coasista the great
secret of Having a good time g e n l l

y; gt
of Having a good time generally.

Are you ready?—Tfae bell rings, 4lAll
ftlward T1 is sounded, and our train leaves
the "Transfer Grounds/1 and directs ita
course due west towards the

MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE— custruc
tiou of this bridge was first authorized by
Congress on the 25th of July, 1800, but very
little was done until March, 1868, when
work commenced, and was continued from
that time until July 3fis 18G9T when it waa
su spe ad ed. Not 111 u g more was done until
April, 1870, when a second contract was
made with the American Bridge
o\ Chicago, and work again comrucca*
On the 24th of February, 1871, Congress
pasted a special act authorizing the Union
Pacific Railrod C m t t t

p p g
Pacific Railrond Company to coD^truct

bridge (icross the Missouri River, ami
to iwsifc bonda to the amount of §2^00,000.

The couuty of Douglas, Nebraska, voted,
mder certain conditioua, aid in county
toads to the amount of |250>0OI). Also,

taiti county, Iowa, votedT under
certain coaditions. aid to the amount of
tmpQOp

This bridge ia a notable structure (see
lustration), one-half mile in length, with
lie approaches over one mile,

It is located below the old depot, and op*
aite that part of the city of Omaha

tnowu as "Train-Town," and has a single
rack.

The bridge is known fts a M Post's Pat-
ent." The hollow iron columns are 22 ia
number, two forming a pier. These col-

d f i d l
, g p

s are made of r.iist iron one-aud-tliree-
burths laches in Ihlckneea, 8U feet in dU
meter, 10feeL long, and weigh 8 tons each*
ĥ b l d t t h i U h t d

u VTORD MORE—As you rro about to
M̂ : broad, sweeping plains, filled with regut

vn desert, and the ::mnd old noun- j water mark t̂o the
il these varied features of Uie columns measure 50 ftcF. The eleven

BBRhce wiu t>e encouDtered before J spans are 250 feet in length, making

^hey are bolted together air-Ught, aod
unk to thfl bed-rock of the river, in one
isc, 82 feet below Iow-wat<?r,
Aiter the&e columns arc abated on the

foundation, thoy are filled up twenty
eet with stono concrete, and from the
oncrete to the bridge "seat," they are

From high-
bridge "seat," Uiefle
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MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE—OMAHA IN THE DISTANCE,

thelroD part between abutment^ 2,750 feet
These columns were cast in Chicago,

and delivered in the shape ot enormous
rings, 10 fefet in length. When they were
being placed in position the workmen
would lakt two or mo JO rings, join them
together, placu the column where it was to

ilk, cover the top with an air-lock,
then force the water from the column by
pneumatic pressure, rangingirom 10 to 33
pounds iKTaqnuro inch. The workmen
a use end the columns by means of rope-
ladders, and rill sancUbucketg, whiiih are
hoiked through tho air-look by a pony-en-
gine. The suml is then exmvaLctl about
tVu feet below the tKJttom of the column,
thti men couie out througli the air-lock, a
leverage, from 100 to 300 tons, h applied,
tin- pneumatic pressure is removed, and
ill-- column sinks, from three im -hrs to two

d rm. -ha! r H—iii one instauce, llic OOi-
afeiuUly sank down 17 feet. When-

ever the column sinks, the sand filla in
from 10 to 30 feel —in one instance, 40 feet
This has to he excavated before aaotber
winking of a few Inches can take place,
making altogether a slow an».l teciipaa
process.

St̂ on after crossing the bridge, our ttain
stops in the Otuuha depot—a large build-
ing with one enormous span overhead.
built in the most substantial niannur, of
iron tind gl«a^t wHb six tracks running
through it from end to eud. On the Bouts
side are ample waiting anil dinlng^n
express, telegraphy bwtjfguge, ticket, und
oilier offices. Passengers wLo wiah to stop
over, will flud o[nnibus<aat the depot
take them and their bagguge to the hote
or any point in the city; fare, CO cents; ,
they Will tind street cars on the north side
of the depot, that leave every iiv
passing the principal hotels, and running
tliu whole length of the city; laret cents,
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GENERAL OFFICES, UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Omaha—This is one of the most
essive cities in the lVest It ia the

county aoat of Douglas county, situated
on the western bank of the Mo. River, on
i alopo about 50 feet above hi £h-water
lark, with an altitude of 000 feet above

level. The first "claim cabin" was
; here in 1854, and the place named
ha, after the Omaha Indians.
i related that the first postmaster of

aim used his hat for a poatofflce.and
aany times, when the postmaster was

DQ the prairie, some anxious individual,
i chase him for miles until heover-

ok the traveling poatofllce and re-
ived his letter. "Large Oiiksfrom little

grow," says the old rhyme, 'tis
ated in this case. The battered-
toffice has given place to a ftrBt-

poatoffice, commensurate witb the
future growth of the city,the lastcen*

• ig a population of 30,042.
In 181\ thd Government completed a

i court-house and postofilce build-
using a very fine quality of Cin-

nnati free-stone. It ia 122 feet in
i«lh by flfl feet in width—four stories

high—coat «3&o,ooo. and is one of the
most attractive buildings ID the city.

The State capitol
was first located
here, but was re-
moved to Lincoln
in 1868. Omaha
though the first set-
t Iff in e nt made in
Nebraska,ts a young
city. The town im-
proved steadily un-
t i l 1659, when it
commenced to gain
very -rapidly. The
inaugurating of the
Union Pacific rail-
road gave it another
onward i m p e t u s ,
und since then the
crowth of the city
has been very rapid.
There are many evi-
dences of continued
prosperity and fu-
ture greatness, one
of which, is the fact
that there are no
dwelling houses in
the city «To Let;"

vet the records show there were over
•2,000,000 expended during 1881 in new
buildings and city improvements*

Omaha i$ the headquarters for half
dozen railroad3, haa three daily pa-
pets, the Herald, Bee and Republican,
besides several periodicals; a grand
opera house and several largo first-
class hotels building (with 36 small
ones in operation). The amount of
jobbing business, banking, packing,
manufacturing-, grain find produce
handling, etc., done in Omaha is im-
mense and rapidly increasing. There
are twenty-four churches in the city
and numerous public and private
schools.. The Omaha people are protul
of their public schools. The city has
near $500,000 invested in free school
property.

The High School is the finest build-
ing1 of ita Kind in the Western country,
and stands on Capitol Hill, on the site
of the old State House, the highest
point in the city, and ia the iirst object
whieh attracts the attention of travel -
ers approaching from theEast, North,
or South. Its elevation and command-
ing position stand forth as a fitting
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monument to attest a people's inteLli-
gfenoe und worth, [See ANNEX NO. 6.1

To the north of the High School
building is the Creighton Co liege, j us t
completed at & cost of $55,000* with a
further endowment of $100,000 the gift
of Mrs. Edward Creighton. The build-
ing la 54 by 126 feet—three stories and
abasement—capable of accommodat-
ing: 480 pupils, It is &free school and
conducted hy the Jesuit Fathers.

Omaha has a beautiful driving park,
known as Hanscom Park, th& gift of
Mr* A, J, Hftnscora aod Mr. Ja&+&. Mc-
Gath. It is situated about one mile
southwest from the center of th* city.
containa 80 acres, is in as romantic ami
picturesque a locality as one could
wish, with a perfect forest of ahade
trees and beautiful ivalks, rmintains,
*tc.TandT in fact, is *'a thing of beauty,
and to the citizens of O in aha, we be-

lieye. will be a joy (Efor-

BSE BITE, OR FAN GEYSEfl, YELLOWSTONE

Omnha is headquar-
ters of the Department
ofthePlatte. Fort Om-
aha ivas established in
1868; the barracks are 8
in number capable of
accommodating 1^000
men. They are situated
3 miles north and in fall
view of the cityt Lati-
tude, 40 degt 20 min.;
longitude, % di?£. from
Greenwich, E i g h t y
acres of land are held
as reserved, though no
reservation b u s
b*̂ en declared at
post There is an excel-
lent carriage-r^i-l
the barracks and a fit
drive around t lu i
which affords pleasure
parlies an excellent op-
portunity to witness
t h e dross-parades of

'boyainblue*11 It is
a favorite resort, t h e
parade, the fine drive
and improvement a
around the place call*
ins: out many of the fa-
shionable p 1 it a * u r t-
seekers. The ^ruuuds
are planted with shade
tree s, an din a few years
will become one of the
niany pleasant ]»kieea
aroimdTOmaha,

The po&t ia the main
dlstributiDg point foM

nil troops and &tor
destined for the \\

These b a r r n c k 3
were erected for the
purpose of q u a r t e r *
Ing the troops during
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the ^ n t e r season wheb their services were
not required on the plains, and as a gener-
al rendezvous for all troops destined for
that quarter.

Besides the Union Pacific, there are two
other railroads that branch ofFfnan Omaha.
The Omaha & Northern Nebraska, and
the Burlington and Missouri in Nebraska.
These roads were chartered under the gen-
eral railway act which gave two thousand
acres of land for every mile of road com-
pleted before a specified time. The route
of the Northern is five miles up the Mis-
souri River Valley, then northwest to
the valley of the Papillion, thence to the
Elkhorn River, and up the Elkhorn Valley
to the mouth of the Niobrura. It is now
completed, and cars are running to Tcka-
mah, Burt county—about 80 mfles from
Omaha. At Blair connections are made
with the Sioux City & Pacific railroad.

m e routeof Ui« J*. &.M.K.li.in ,Ncb.
Branch, is down the Missouri River Valley,
where it crosses the Platte and runs to
Lincoln. This road is under the manage-
ment of the Burlington & Missouri River
Railroad Co., and makes close connections
at Orepolis with the main line of the B. &
M. for the East and West.

At Omaha, are located the general offi-
ces of the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, in a fine, large building ju>t com-
pleted and fitted up in the most complete
and convenient manner. This company
employs about 9,000 men; this includes
the men employed in the Laramie rolling
mill and in the coal mines. There are
about 5,000 employed on the road proper;
there are 2,050 employed in the shops
«t Omaha, and about 800 more in the vari-
ous offices, at stations, on the track, and at
the depots at Omaha, making near
3,000 in all on the Omaha pay rolls.

About one mile above the bridge, on the
low lands fronting the river, the railroad
company have located their principal
shops and store-houses. They are built of
brick, in the most substantial form, and
with the out buildings, lumber yard, tracks,
etc., cover about 30 acres of ground.

The machine shop is furnished with all
the new and most improved machinery,
which is necessary for the successful work-
ing at all the branches of car and locomo-
tive repairs or car construction. The
round-house contains 20 stalls; the
foundry, blacksmith shop, car and paint
shops, are constructed and furnished in
the best manner. The compa* %c-

ture all of their own cars. The passen-
ger cars, in point of neatness, finish,
strength of build and size, are unsurpassed
by any and rivaled by few manufactured
elsewhere. It is the expressed determina-
tion of the Union Pacific Company to pro-
vide as good cars ami emu*he* lor the trav-
eling public in .st\h» and finish as those of

I any Eastern road/ They reason, that as the
(great transcontinental railroad is the lone-
jest and grandest on the continent, its roll-
j ing-stock should be equally grand and mag-
nificent. From the appearance of the cars
already manufactured, they will achieve
their desires. On the same principle, we
proposed to make our BOOK superior to
any other. Haven't we done **o?

**"|For time, distances, altitudes,
etc., seo Table in baek of book-1

Our train runs alontf through the
southern suburbs of the city, on an
aseeniliutf Knule, ;J 2-10 miles to

Summit Milling—a ling station,
whore trains seldom stop. Elevation,

i 1,142 feet, ITU higher than the Omaha
depot. But our route is now down-
ward for 0 3-10 miles to

Gtilmore—The country around this
station is rich prairie land, well cultivated.
A small cluster of buildings stands near
the road; the station is of little importance,
merely for local accommodation.

Continuing our descent 5 miles, we reach
P a p i l l i o n (Pap-e-o)—ilere we are at

the lowest elevation on the whole line,
excepting Omaha, which is 6 feet lower.
From this station to Sherman, on the
Black Hillsf 53") miles, it will be a grad-
ual up-grade, rising in the distance 7,270
feet

Papillion is the county seat of Sarpy
county and has the usual county buildings,
some of which are fine structures. The
Times, a weekly paper, is published here.
The station is on the east side of Papillion
River, a narrow stream of some 50 miles
in length, which, running southward,
empties into Elkhorn River, a few miles
below the station. The bridge over the
stream is a very substantial wooden struc-
ture. The country about the station has
been improved very much within the last
few years; it has fully doubled its popu-
lation, which is now about 1,000, and evi-
dences of thrift appear on every hand.

Soon after leaving the station, we cross
the Papillion River, and 6 4-10 miles brings
us to
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M i l l awl—an un i niportant fltati on to the
tourist, is situated in the midst of a fine
agricultural section—two stores, a flouring
mill and hotel; population about 300.
Eight mil<^ further, we come to

Elkitorn—which is on the east bank
of Elkhorn River, and of considerable im-
portance m a point for freight traffic—it be-
ing the outlet of Elkhorn River valley.

ELKHORN RIVER—is a stream of ahout
300 miles in length. It rises among: tne
hills of the Divide, near where the head-
waters of the Niobram River rise and wend
their way toward their floal destination.
the Missouri. Thu course of
creek, or riveT, is east of south.

Elkhorn
It is one

of the few streams in tins part suitable for
ill d l

p
purposes, atid possesses many excel-

lent mill sites along its coarse. The valley
of this stream averages about eight miles
in width, and is of the befit quality of
farming Land, It î  thickly settled by Ger-
mans for nvcr 200 miles of its length from
Us junction with The Platte River, The

stream abounds in native fish, aa well as a
great variety of "fancjf brands" from tlie
K L^—a our load of wliich were accidently
emptied into the water at the bridge, while
en route to he placed in the lakes nnd
streams of California^ dnring the spring
of 187;i

Wild turkeys on the plains and among
the low hills, along with deer and antelope^
afford sport and excitement for the hunter.
The river swarms with daefca and gees* at
certain seasons of the veiu\ that come here
to nest and feed, "flic natural thrift of
the Settler* is manifested in his wfcll-< in-
ducted farms, comfortable honses, Bur-
rounded by growing orchards and well-
til led gardens. There ia nopkftsanter val-
ley In Nclpra^ka than this, or one where
the traveler will find a better field for ob-
serving the rapid growth and great natural
resources of the Northwest; and should lie
choose to pass a week or more in hunting
?tnd fishing, he will find ample aport and a
homtj with almost any of the settlers.
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Waterloo—two miles from Elk
horn, is a small side-track station
where passenger trains seldom stop.
I t has a flouring mill, store, school
house, and some neat little cottages
of well-to-do farmers.

Valley—is 4 3-40 miles further, and
shows a marked improvement within
the last few years; tnere are a score of
new buildings in sight ; elevation, lr
147 feet. The curious who wish to note
the elevation—station by station—are
referred to the " Time Tables " at back
of the book, where the figures will be
found for each station on the whole
line of road.

Omaha A Republican Valley
Branch-leads off southwesterly from
Valley, and is completed to Stroms-
burgh, 90 miles" distant.

The road crosses the Platte Kiver on
a pile bridge 2,200 feet long, enters
Saunders county,crosses the ri^er bot-
tom, and readies CLEAR CREEK, the
first station from Valley, seven miles
distant.

Passing on over a rolling prairie,
five miles further, we come to

MEAD—This is a small place, com-
posed of thrifty farmers.

WAHOO—seven miles further, is the
county seat of Saunders county. It is
situated on a broad plateau, in the
midst of a farming country, where they
raise CO bushels of corn, 50 bushels of
oats, and 25 bushels of wheat to the
acre, and other crops in proportion.
There are three flouring mills in the
town. The court house, school and
other buildings are very good. Near
the town is located one of the finest
fair grounds and race tracks in the
State. The Wahoo house is the prin-
cipal hotel.

Leaving Wahoo,the face of the coun-
try becomes more rolling, and after
crossing Wahoo Creek and making a
run of eight miles, we reach WESTON,
still young, but a prosperous little
place, from which it is eleven miles to

VALPARAISO—another small place of
four stores, a hotel and school house,
situated on Oak Creek, on which is
some very fine land, as well as large
groves of oak.
BRAINARD—comes next, thirteen miles

from Valparaiso, after rolling over nu-
merous cuts and rough country. Ten
miles more, and we arrive at

DAVID CITY—county seat of Butler
county. Population about 300. There
are four churches and several schools.
The Saunders house is the principal
hotel.

From David City it Is ten miles to
RISINGS, seven to SHELBY, seven to
OSCEOLA and five to Stromsburg. The

Lincoln Branch—leads off from
VALPARAISO, nine miles to RAYMOND
and ten miles to LINCOLN, the Capital
of the State.

Mr. S. H. H. Clark, Gen. Manager
of the Union Pacific, is President
of both of the above named roads,
and it is understood they are owned
by the Union Pacific parties, under
whose management tney are con-
ducted.

We will now return to Valley, and
proceed westward.

From Valley the Bluffs on the south
side of the Platte River can be seen in
the distance, but a few miles away, in
a southwesterly direction. Soon after
leaving the station we catch the first
rfimpse of the Platto River, on our
[eft. Six miles further over the broad
plain brings us to

Mercer—an unimportant station,
from which it is five miles to
Fremont—the county seat of Dodge

County, situated about three miles
north of the Platte River, and contains
a population of about 3,50ft. The regu-
ar passenger trains on the " Over-
land" route stop here 20 minutes for
dinner, both from the east and west.

The public buildings include a jail
and court-house, seven churches, and
some fine school houses. Also a fine
)nera house. Ten years ago we said:
*'lt was a thriving place in the midst of
a beautiful country." Now it is a city
of no mean pretentions. Within the
past ten years there has been built
nearly 1.000 dwelling houses, with
stores of all kinds in proportion.

Fremont supports several newspa-
pers and hotels, and is the shipping
point for a large amount of grain, hay
md live-stock raised in the country
;o the northward.

Tne Sioux City & Pacific Railroad
onnects here with the Union Pacific
md runs through to Missouri Valley
Function, Iowa, where it connects

with the Chicago & Northwestern.
Hallway.
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It is claimed thia roate is 33 miles
ia Omaha, but we

do not know of any through travel ever
go\ng by this line, &Dtl judge the local
travel to be Its sole support

The Fremont & Elkhorn Valley rail-
road to the northward ia completed to
Norfolk. 60 miles, anil trains are run-
ning regularly. This road, rung Ilirough a
very rich and well cultivated country,
where wheat yield* as high as 30 bushels
to the acre,

Frerp>ot is connected with the south
side of the Plutte by a wagon bridge that
cost over f50,000.

T H E PLATTE RIVEB—We are now goinjj
up the Platte, and for many miles we shall
pass closely along the north bank; at other
times, the course of the river can only \M
traced by tbe timber growing on its banks.
Broad plains are the principal failures,
Bktried in places with low abrupt hills,
which here, in this levej country, rise to
the cliguity of "bluffs."

It would nerver do to omit a description
of tbia famous stream, up
the banks of which so maay
emigrants toiled in the
"Whoa, haw" times, from
1850 to the timo when the
railroad superseded the"prai-
ie schooner," How many

blows from the ox-whip have
fallen oa the sides of the pa-
tient oxen a* they toiled along,
liaullng the ponderous wag-

iG freighter^p or the
lighler vehicles of the emi-
grant] How often the sharp

>f the " popper M aroused
the timid hare or graceful

and fri^hfened
(hem awwy From tlieir menl
of waving gru^! How many

ndmifi, j aw - breaking
fell from the lips of
uill-^vhackera" duriDg

that period, we will not even
s at; hut pious divines
•is Ihot there is a Statist!*
who hiis kept a record
.11 flUCh expletives; to

tliut we refer our
who are fond of fig-

Once in a while, too,
traveler will catch a
p of a lone grave,

ked by a rude head-board,
these plains; and with the

Ume and skill to decipher the old and
tiinc-staiued hieroglyphics with which it
is decorated, will learn that it marka the
hist resting-place of &ome emigrant or
freighter, who, overcome by sickness, laid
down hero and gave up the fainting spirit
to the care of Him who gave it; or, per-
chance, will learn that the tennnt of this
rentlefla house fell while defending hie
wife and children from the savage Indian^
who attacked the train in the gray dawn or
darker night. There JB a &ad, brief his-
Lory connected with each told to the passer-
by3 mayhap in rude lines, pussihly uy the
broken arrow or bow, rudely drawn on the
mouldering head botird. However rude or
rough the curly emigrants may have been,
it can never be charged to them that they
ever neglected a comrade. The sick were
tenderly nureed, the dead decently buriedL
and their graves marked by men who had
shared with them the penis of the trip.
Those were d.i#sr aad these plains the
placti that tried men*s mettle; and here the
Western frontiersman shone superior to all

•

i
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other3 who ventured to cross the uvast
deaertT" which stretched its unkuown
breadth between him and the hind of his
desires Brao^&Ql and warp ft* the &ai>-

• ith ht& uuenirttf rijle on 7tis arm. At:
toas more than a match for any red dtml he
jniglU encoutittr* Patit/tt under tufot-rsitj/t
fertile in rt:$L-\Lrct!#, he IRU an invaluable
aid at nil iirnw; a trus friend, and bitter
fo& This type of people U iaat passing

The change wrought within the last
few yesrs has robbed the plains of its
moat attractive feature, to those who are
far away from the scene—the emigrant
train. Once, the south bank of the Finite
was one broad thoroughfare, whereon the
loug trains of the emigrants, with their
whiterovered wagonaT could be seen
stretch ing away for many miles in an almost
unbroken chain. Now, ou the aorth aide of
the same river, in almost full view of the
"old emigrant toad," the cara are bearing
the freight and passeageis rapidly west-
ward, while ihe oxen that used to toil so
wearily along this route, have bten ttHXB-
foraied inlo uwestern veal" to tickle the
galatw of those passenger^ or else, like
Tiny Tim, they nave been compelled to
**move OJCX" to some new fields of labor.

To give some idea of the great amount
of freighting done on these plains we pre-
sent a few figures, winch were taken from
the books of freighting fiimy in Alcliiann,
Kansas. In 18*55, this "place was tbe prin-
cipal point on the Missouri RivcrT from
which freight was forwarded to the Great
"West, including Colorado, Utah, Montana,
&c. There were loaded at this place,

-rua, drawn by 7,310 mules, and
2U/72O oxen. To control and drive these
traitor an army of 5,1510 men was em-
ployed. The freight taken by these trains
amounted to 37,000 tons. Add to these
authenticated accounts, the estiinaied busL
ness of ihe other shipping points, and the
amount is somewhat astounding. Compe-
tent authority estimated the amount of
freights shipped during that season from
Kansas City, Leaven worth, St. Joep Omaha
and PlzittemouLh, as bein^ fully equal, if not
more than *as shipped Bcom Atehison,
with a corresponding number of ojent
wagouflj ruules aud oxen. Aasumiog these
estimates to becorrisut, we have this result:
During IStio, there were employed in thU
business, 8T0QO wagons, 14h(i20 iuuleap 59 r
440 DfttUe, and ll t220 men, who moved to
its destination, 54,000 toti^ of freight To

accomplish this% the enormous auin df | 7 r
2t5DT3O0 waa invested in teams and wagons,
alone.

But to return to the river, and leave facts
and figures for something more interesting.
"But," says iho reader^ lLAin't the Platte
Kiverufact?" '2Tot much, for at timea,
after you pass above JtilesLurg1, tkcro ia
more fancy than fact in the Btxefttns, In
1303, teiimfettra were obliged to excavate
pits in the sand of the river-bed before they
could find water enough to water iiniY
Btocki Again, although ihe mainstream
looks like a mighty river, broad and ma-
je^tic, it h as deceiving as tlie (lmnkc up"
of a fashionable woman of to-day. Mruiy
places it looks broad and deep; try it, und
you will find that your feet touch the
treacherous sand ere your instep ia uinter
water; another place, the water ftpMtta to
be rippling along over a smooth bottom,
close to Oie surface; try that, aud in you
go, over your head iu water, thick with
yellowish sand. You don't like the Finite
when you examine it in this manner The
L'ini n nt-1 is continually shifting cau&ed by
the rast Quantities oi aanJ whxel* are con-
tinually iio&ting down its muddy tide. The
sand )a very treacherous, too, and woe to
the unlucky wight who attempts to cross
Lliis btrL'tini before he lias become acquaint-
ed with the fords- Indeed, he ou^ht to be
introduced tjotbe river and all its branches
before he undo mike* the perilous Usk* In
crossmg the river In early times, should
the wagons come to a stop, down they a^uk
in the yielding quicksand, until they WQtti
so flrinly imbedded that it required more
than double tkeoriginal Force to pull them
out j and often they must bfc unloaded, to
prevent the united teams from pulling
them to pieces* while trying bu lift the load
and wugou from the sandy bed. The
stream is generally very shallow during
the fall and winter; in many places no
more than six or eight inches in depth,
over the whole widtb of the stream* Nu-
merous small island*, and some quite
large, are seen while passing along, ^liich
will be noticed in their proper place.

The Platte River kiis nut danu much for
navigations neither will it, yet it drains the

> of a vast acopo of country, thereby
rendering the Immense valleys fertile;
many thousand acres of whicht during the
ptist few years, have been taken up and
success fully cultivated.

The average width of the river, from
where it empties into the Missouri to the
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junction of fhe North and South Forks, is
not far from three-fourths of a mile; its
average depth is six inches. In the months
of September and October the river is at
its lowest stage.

The lands lying along this river are a
portion of the land granted to the Union
Pacific railroad, and the company are
offering liberal terms and great inducements
to settlers. Much of the land is as fine
agricultural and grazing land as can be
found in any section of the Northwest.
Should it be deemed necessary to irrigate
these plains, as some are inclined to think
is the case, there is plenty of fall in either
fork, or in the main river, for the purpose,
and during the months when irrigation is
required, there is plenty of water for that
purpose, coming from the melting snow on
the mountains. Ditches could be led from
either stream and over the plains at little
expense. Many, however, claim that in
ordinary seasons, irrigation is unnecessary.

From Omaha to the Platte River, the
course of the road is southerly, until it
nears the river, when it turns to the west,
forming, as it were, an immense elbow.
Thence along the valley, following the
river, it runs to Kearny, with a slight
southerly depression of its westerly course;
but from thence to the North Platte it re-
covers the lost ground, and at this point is
nearly due west from Fremont, the first
point where the road reaches the river.
That is as far as we will trace the course
of the road at present.

The first view of the Platte Valley is im-
pressive, and should the traveler chance to
behold it for the first time in the spring or
early summer, it is then very beautiful;
should he behold it for the first time, when
the heat of the summer's sun has parched
the plains, it may not seem inviting; its
beauty may be gone, but its majestic grand-
eur still remains. The eye almost tires in
searching for the boundary of this vast ex-
panse, and longs to behold some rude moun-
tain peak in the distance, as proof that
the horizon is not the girdle that en-
circles this valley.

When one gazes on mountain peaks and
dismal gorges, on foaming cataracts and
mountain torrents, the mind is filled with
awe and wonder, perhaps fear of Him who
hath created these grand and sublime won-
ders. On the other hand, these lovely
plains and smiling yallevs—clothed in
verdure and decked with dowers—fill the
mind with love and veneration for their

Creator, leaving on the heart the impres-
sion of a joy and beauty which shall last
forever.

Returning to Fremont—and the railroad
—we proceed seven miles to

Ames—formerly called Ketchum—
only a side track. Near this station, and at
other places along the road, the traveler
will notice fields fenced with a fine willow
hedge, which appears to thrive wonderful-
ly. Eight miles further we reach

N o r t h Bend—which is situated near
the river bank, and surrounded by a fine ,
agricultural country, where luxuriant
crops of corngive evidence of the fertility
of the soil. The place has materially im.
proved within the last few years and now
has some fine stores, two hotels, a grain
elevator, and about 75 dwellings and
places of business, and a population of
about 350. Young cottonwood groves have
been set out in many places—good fences
built, and altogether the town has a pro-
gressive appearance.

Leaving the station, for a few miles the
railroad track is laid nearer the river's
bank than at any point between Fremont
and North Platte. Seven miles from here
we arrive at

Rogers—a new station, and appar-
ently one of promise—7 4-10 miles further
is

Schnyler— the county seat of Colfax
county, containing 1,000 inhabitants,
and rapidly improving. It has five
churches, two very good hotels, with court-
house, jail, school-houses, many stores, a
grain elevator, and several small manu-
factories. The bridge over the Platte
River, two miles south, centres at this
town a large amount of business from the
south side of the river.

From Schuyler it is 7 8-10 miles to
Benton—formerly called Cooper;

later, Richland—a small side-track
station, from which it is eight miles to

Columbus— the county seat of Platte
county, a substantial growing city, which
contains about 2,500 inhabitants, has two
banks, six churches, several schools, good
hotels, and two weekly newspapers,—the
Platte Journal and the Era. The Ham-
mond is the principal hotel.

Columbus—from its location in the
midst of the finest agricultural lands in
the Platte Valley, with the rich valley of
the Loup on the north—has advantages
that will, at no distant day, make it a city
of many thousand inhabitants.
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G«orge Francis Train called Columbua
the geographical center of the United
BiaU?s, and advocated the removal of tbe
National Capitol to thU place- We have
very little doubt, should George ever be
elected President* he will carry out the
idea, when we shall behold the Capital of
the Union located on these broad plains^-but
we shall not buy corner lots on the strong Hi
of the removal.

In July and August, 1867, Columbus wna
a busy place, ana the end of the track.
Over 10,000,000 lbs. of Government corn
and other freight was re-ship pod from
here to Fort Laraniie, and the military
camps in the Powder River country-
The Burlington and Missouri River
Railroad reaches this place from the
southward, and the Omaha, Niobmra
& Black Hills Railroad leads off to the
northward, Sec AJJNEX NO, 66.

Soon after 1 earing Columbus we cross
Loup Fork ou a fine bridge, constructed in
the moat substantial manner, This stream
rises 75 miles northeast of North Platte
Cilyt and runs through a fine farming
country until it unites with the Platte.
Plenty of fisli of various kinds are found
in the stream, and its almost innumerable
tributaries- These little streams water a
section of country unsurpassed in fertility
and agricultural resources, Game in
abundance is found in the valley of the
Xxfttpe, consisting of deer, antelope, turkeys
and prairie chickens, while the streams
abound ia ducks and geese.

From Oolumbua it is 7 6-10 miles to
I>nncan—formerly called Jackson

—surrounded by Wfill cultivated flelda.
rta&ing along, and just before reaching

the next station, we cross a small stream
called Silver Creek. From Duncan it
is 10 1-10 miles to the station of

S i l v e r Creek—This section of coun-
try hits improved very rupidly during tho
last few years* and we notice many sub-
stantial evidences of thrift in every direo
tiou—many new' building*.

To the northeast of thia station is th«
old Pawnee Indian llcsurvation, but not
visible from the care It covei^d a tract
of country 15x30 miles in area, most of
which is the best of land. About 2T000
acres are under cultivation* The tribe, num-
bering about 2,000, were removed to the In-
dian Territory in 1878 by the Government
SUMI tbo lands sold at auction.
Again we speed westward, six miles to

Hnvens— from which it is 5 SH0
miles to

Ulark 'R^a small station named in
honoroC the Gen. Manager of the road.

The surrounding country is remark-
ably richin the chief wealth of anation
—agriculture, and hneraadeTapid pro-
gress. Of I ite y ears^ge veral new stores,
Achnreb, school house and many dwel-
lings have been erected, Indicating
permanent ijrosperity. From Clark's
it Is 6 G-10 miles to
T h n n i m e l - and 5 6-10miles more-to
Centr*t 1 I/I ty—formerly Lone Tre^t

the county seat of Merrick county. I t
contains a"population of about900, and
is surrounded by thrifty farmers. The
"old emigrant road" from Omaha to
Colorado crosses the river opposite
this point, at the old ''Shian's Ferry."

Tho more recent settlers of Lone Tree,
call the place "Central City," in anticipa-
tion of the early completion of tho Ne-
braska Central railroad to tltia place.
Col too wood trees have been planted by
many of the settlers about their homes,
which present a cheerful and homelike ap-
pear anew.

Passengers should notice the mi] road
track—for 40 miles it is constructed aa
straight a* it it possible to build a road.
When the sun ia low in the horizon, at
certain seasons, the view is very beau-
tiful. Rolling along 3 4-10 miles, and
we arrive at

P a d d o c k — s e v e n miles more, to
C h a p m a n >—a small place, compris-

ing a few buildings, near the station, but
the country around about is a broad prai-
rie, aud nearly all improved and settled by
thrifty fanners.

From Chapman, we continue wests 5-10
miles to

L o c k w o o d - a small side-track station.
Six miles further and we are at our supper
station,

( * r a n d I s land—the county seat of
Hall couDty, which contains a population
of ahoat 1,500, It is provided with tlio
usual county buildings, several banks,
churchea of various denomination^ good
schools, several hotels, many stores, gome
very pretty private residences, and two
weekly newspapers, grain elevators
and one of the largest steam flouring
mills in the State.

GraiKt Ialaud is a regular eating elation,
where trains going west stop 80 minutes
for supper, ami those for the East have the
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Fort Kearnj\ in 1859 and I860, an order
was issued forbidding the soldiers to shoo
the buffalo on the parade ground.

Proceeding westward 7 740 mile8, we
reach

Alda—a small station just east of
Wood River.

After crossing the riwr, the road follow*
along near the west hank fur many miles
through a thickly settled country, the
farms in summer being covered with lux-
uriant crops of wheat, oats and corn. Wood
River rises in the bluffs, and runs south-
east until its waters unite with those of the
Plalte, Along the whole length of the
stream and its many tributaries, the land
for agricultural purposes is surpassed by
none in the Northwest, and we might say
in the world. The banks of the river and
tributaries are well woo ledT the streams
abound in fish and wikUbvvl. and the
country adjacent ia well supplied wiih
game, doer, antelope, turkeys chickens,
rabbity etc., forming a flue field for the
sportsman.
Tina valley was one of the earliest settled in

Centra] Nebraska, the hardy pioneers tak*
ing up their lands when the savage Indiana
held possetoion of this, their favorite hunk
IDg-ground. Many times the settlers
were driven from Uieir homes by the In-
diana, suffering fearfully in loss ot life and
property but aa often returned again,
and a^tiiu, unirl they succeeded in secur-
ing a hrm foothold. To-day the evidences
of the struggle can bo seen in the low,
strong cabins, covered on top with turf,
and the walls loop-holed, and enclosed
with the same material, which guards the
roofs Iron i the fire-brand*, bull eta and ar-
row a of the warriors,

Prom Alda, it is 8 1-10 miles to
W o o d River—* small station. Here

can be seen one of the old-fashioned speci-
mens of plains at&tioirmen, in the person
trf L1 hurley Davis, lie keeps an eating-
house and saloon, where freight and emi-
grant trains often slop for meals. Char-
ley's specialty U the "Jerusalem Pickle."
A good li square meal" U served for 50
cents.

Passing on 7 540 miles, we reach
Hlieltou—a Bide-track, where ft flour-

ing mill, BtoreT and a few dwelling housca
constitute the place. To the westward 5
8-10 miles, is

Gibbon—It is situated in the midst of
a fine farming country, was once the coun-
ty seat of Buffalo county, and U a thriving

place, with a population of about 100.
Proceetiiug, it is 8 <H0 miles to
Bnda—formerly Koamy—later,

Shelby—a station ot little account*
Westward again four miles, and wo

reach a place of some importance,
H e a r n y Junct ion— the county

seat of Buffalo county—named for
the old Tort of that name on the south
aide of the river, nearly opposite.

In 1873( the first few building w«rs
erected here, since which time the plac*
has improved wonderfully. It now co&-
taina a population of over 1,200, with two
weekly papers

The citizens, as a class, are enterpris-
ing, law-abiding representatives from
nearly every State in America, with a
few from foreira countries.

Here the B. A M. R. R. in Neb. comes
in from the south—crossing the Flatte
River—two miles distant—and forms
a junction with the U nion Pacific, This
road runs through a rich, well-aettled
agricultural country*

The local business coming In on the B.
A M. and the Union Pacific makes this
pi ace one or unusual activity and business
promise. The town contains tliti usual
county tiu Sidings, which are built of brick,
lias two banks, six fine churches, two
schools, many stores of all kinds, several
hotels—Iho Atkins and the Grand Central
are the principal—and some fine private
residence*.

The country around the town ie not aa
good agricultural land as we have seea
further to the eastward, yet some good
crops r.f grain are raised, aad large quanti-
ties are Jiuulcd here, to be shipped to the
Ea.stT West and South.

From this point watt, the country is oc-
cupied principally by the stock men,

Stages leave hero "daily, except Sunday,
for tlie Republican Valley, and all interme-
diate pointed carrying the U. 8. mail to
Pran k Hn, Bl oona i ngton, Re p ubl i can City,
Orleans and Mel rose, where connections
are made with stages for every town in the
Jpper Republican Valley and Northern
Kansas,

Let UA take a look at the grounds on
which stood old

FORT KRARNT—This post was first
established at Port Childs, Indian TerrL
oiy> in I848t by volunteers of the Mexican

war—changed to Fort Kearny in March,
184& In 11*68 tlie post WHS rebuilt by the
ate BrevetrColonel Charles May, 3d Dr«-
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goons* It is situated five mileg
Bouth of Kearny station, and nine
miles via Burlington & Missouri
railroad from Kearny junction, on
the south bank of the Platte, which
is at this point three miles widep
and full of small islands. The fort
is in latitude 40 deg. 33 miti., Jongi-
tude99deg. G min.

In the fall of 1872, all the Gov-
ernment buildings, worth moving
were removed to North Platte and
Sidney, on the Union Pacific Kail-

291 and 412 miles, respect-
ively, west from Omaha, and the
8oat abandoned. The remains of

16 dead bodies of soldiers, buried
,t Kearny, were taken up and re-

intered in the National Cemetery, at
Fort MoPherson.

Two miles above the Fort, on the
Bouth bank, is Kearny City, in the
early days more eo mm only e ailed
"Dobey Town_TJ This was once a
great point with the old Overland
Statfe Company, and at that time

allied about five hundred in-
habitants, the greater portion of
whU'h left upon the abandonment
or the line and the south- a Id e route
of travel. But we are told that

ers are coming in fast, and it
will soon regain its **old time11 flgn-
res.

Returning to Kearny Junction, 5
i*-10 miles brings us to

Stevennon—a side-track,—upim*
.•int. Again, four miles west is

OclffMiR— another small etatioD,—
i which it is 6 3-10 miles to

Elm Creek S t a t l o n - a small
place of several stores and a few
dwellings.

SOOD aftor leaving the station, we
arosa Elm Creek, a small, deep, aod
juUe lengthy stream. It was well
wooded before the advent of the rail-
road, the timber consisting almost
entirely of red eln^ rarely fouudelse-
vtaero in this part of the country.
From Elm Creek station it is nine

oiles to
Ovrrton—This is another small

Station of a few buildings. It la situ-
ated on a brunch of Elm Creek.

Platte Valley along herct and
ie fifty miles over which we have

just passtxh is very broad; nearly all
L t̂lauJ has been taken uptorpur*

To !JH wall
be heelod,

The Indiana cm the plwna ta.ll tUe
aud cBje l- bad taedlctue wa^otiH/'
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chaautl, hut only a small portion is under
ClllUVtltiOD,

Passing ont4 miles hriDga us to
J OHselyo—a side-track station, Darned

after ihe paymaster of the road, a much
more importaot person to the employes
th:ui the station t as trains do Dot always
stop hereT hut rou on five miles further to

P l u m Creek—the county seat oJ
Dawaon county* It contains a population
<>l about 800, has a fine, brick couruhouse,
two churches, a school-house, several ho*

four stores, a bridge across the Flatte,
1 i the south, imd a weekly ncwapuper—the
Pion&r* The town was named after an
oM >4age station aud military camp, situ-
aied on Ike south side of the river, on Plum

t, a small stream which heads in very
ragged blutte* southwest of the old station,
and empties its waters into the Platte—•
opposite Plum Creek station on the rail-
road.

TIJ U old station was the nearest point on
the kl old emigrant roftd" to tli* Republi-
can River, the heart of the grea Indian
rendezvous, and their supposed secure
Btrotighohl, being but ahout 18 mi lea aw ay,
Aroimd the old Plum Greek station many
of the most fearftil massacres which oc-
curred during the earliest emigration w
perpetrated by the Bioux, Cheyenne, and
Ampahoe Indiana The blufia here come
very close to th: river, affording the savages
An excellent opportunity for surprising a
train, mid, being TOTY abrupt and cut up
with gulches and cantma, affording them
hidiug^placea, from which they swooped
down «poo the luckless emigrant, often
massacring the larger portion of the
party.

Returning to the railroad, 7 S40 miles
brings us to

Coyote—an unimportant station,
Here ihe bottoms are very wide, having

increased in width for many miles.
In early days, all ftTon^ the river for a

distance of 60 miles, the islands and low-
Iaad& were covered with cottoDwood tim-
her, but since the completion of the rail-
road, the greater portion have been cut down
and removed by lie tettlcra. Where, in
1800, were huge cottonwoode, now are
wlieat-fie Ida, or young cotton woods and
willows. We are now in a section of
country where la'-ge quantities of hay are
put up annually for shipment,

Passing on 6 milea, we reach
CoKad—About onc-fourih mile be-

fore reaching llii^ station, on the right, we

cross tlie 100th meridian, marked by a sign,
which reads, in targe letters 1100th jae-

This place T âs named by a gentleman
from the Bast, who purchased 40P000 ucres
of laud from the railroad compacy lier*,
and laid out a town. It has not bwn a
Ni huge success " a s a speculation, BO far,
but by a thorough system of irrigation
cou Id be made ve ry p rod u cli ve. There are
a few gocd buildmga at and near the sta-
tion, ana some herds of cattle end sheep
range near by; in fact, this wction of coun.
tr% is more adapted to Block-raising than
it is for agricultural purposes.

The high bluffs to the aoutk and west—
our road here runs nearly nurth—looming
up in the distance, are on the south eir1"
of the Plattc KivcrT25 miles distant

From Cofcad, it is five miles to
W i l l o w Island—population 100—

named from au island in the Pl&tte River,
near byT the senond in size in that rimer*
For boine distaoce before reaching this
stutiont large herds of cattle and sheep can
be seen, particularly on the opposite side
of the river> where can also be seen some
of the old adobe ranches of the days when
the "overland stage" was the fastest
method of crossing these plains.

We are now beyond the agricultural sec-
tion, and are entering the great grazing re-
gion of the WesL

For eome years after the completion of
the roud the traveler could see, near thia
place, and in fact for many milts beyond
North Platte, some of the old log houses of
the early settlersl with their sides pierced
with loop-holes and walled up with turf,
the roofs being1 covered ivith the same rna*
twial, which reminds one of the savage
agaiust whom these precautions were
token. In fact, from here up the riverp the
traveler will doubtless observe many of
the rude forts along the roadside as well as
tit the stations. The deserted ranches to be
met with alone1 the "old emigrant road,"
on the BontU aide of the river, are fortified
in the same manner. The fort was goner-
ally built of logs, covered oa top and
walled oa the side in the manner described.
They axe pierced with loop^hotcs on all
Eidea, and afforded a safe protection against
the Indiana. They generally stood about
fifty yards iVoin the dwelling, from which
an underground passage lea to the fort
When attacked, the settlers would retreat
to their fortification where Ihey would
flght it out; and until the Indians got41
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ucatedT
n many a "red brother11 mittld gH

a shot—bo him unawares—which would
send him to hU u Happy Huatifig^groimrt."

As we pas* along to the next station, 10
3-10 milea, the pa&sengor will note that nor
direction is aourly north, ^iih the bottom
lands getting narrower as we prooetd

W a r r e n — T h i s is simply a Btriu-irack,
where traine seldom stop. The grass h m
U short ami thick ou the upland > and
cosneand tall on the bottoms.

d-hllls close in on the right, and the
river on our lefts as we proceed eight miles
further to

B r a d y Island—This station derives
its name from an tahuul in the Platte
River, which is of considerable size. In
early tiines many wandering bands of In-
dians wore WODI to cross* the river at this
point, ami for months ut u lime camp on
tho Island or on ihc river banks,

H^mlrey— i s a aide-track 4 9-10
miles further, and 4 2-10 miles from

fftnxwell—formerly MoPhereou
Station. I t la five miles from tbe PUtU
Bivtfr and seven milts from old
ton wooi 1 Springs" on th<
of the river, with vrhloh it la
by a bridge, a great LittprOTem
the old ford.

Tha country round about is f«
with some timber on the river bot-
toms A lame amount of fine n
cw land adjoina the station, fron
Trhioh art? cut thousands of tons or
haw

FORT MCPHEBSON—is situated on
the south side of the Plattn River,
near Cotton wood Springs, Th-
was established February 2\K 1868.
by Major S, W. O'Briea, of tu
Iowa Cavalry. It was originally
known as "Gantonmont Mo&eoii/1
and also as "Cottonwuijd Springs.rt

At the clofio of I he War, when the regular
army gradually took the place of the vol-

DALX CREEK BRIDGKV STOAR SHERMAN, ON THU ^VXE«. * \ U A CA



unteers *vho htui been stationed on I bo
frontier during the rebellion, the names of
many of the forta were changed, and they
Trere re named in memory of those gal-
lant officers who gave their Ikes in de*
fntao of their country- Fort McPheraou
was named after Major-General Jwniea B,
Me Pliers on 1 who wiia killed in the battle
before Atlanta, Georgia, July> 32dT 1864.
Supplies are received via BtcPherson 8ta
tin a. Located in latitude 41 deg., longl
tude 100 deg. 30 inio.

The next station Is 7 7-1D miles further,
named

tirannett—a side-track—nearly fire
miles from where the trains cross the long
treetle bntlge OTOF tba

Non.ru 1'LATTE RIVKH—This river rises
in the mountains of Colorado, ID the North
Park. I to course is to the northeast from
Its source for several hundred milea, when
it bends around to the southeast, We shall
crosa it again at Fort Steely402 miles fur*
ther west. The general characteristics of
the stream arc similar to tho^e of the
South Platte*

For 100 miles up this river the " bottom
land* *T aru from 2 to 15 miles wide, very
rich, and susceptible of cultivation, lhough
perliups requiring irrigation. Game m
abundance ia found in Uus valley, and
bands of wild horses ut one timu were
numerous

Fort La ramie ia about 150 miles from
the junction—near where the Laramic

i unites with tbia stream,
On the west bank of the river* 80 miles

north, ia Ash Hollow, rendered famous by
GeneraJ Homey, who gained a decisive
victory over the Sioux Indiana here, many
y g

About one mile beyond the bridge and
fi 8-10 miles from Gannett is situated

N o r t h lNi i t t e City—the county
neat of Lincoln county. Elevation,
2,789 feot; distance from Omaha, 291
miles, Here is the end of the Eastern
and the commencement of the Moun-
tain Division. For altitude of each
station see ** Time Table n No. 2 at the
end of the Book- This is a regular
eating1 station for the trains on the
w Denver Short LIDO*" Breakfast go-
ing west; supper coming eaatP

The TOEWJ waa finished to this place, No-
Timber. lbtifJ. Hew the com puny have a
round-house of 20 stalls, H blacksmith urnl
repair ahopp all of *tone, In these shops

arc employed—regularly—76 men, beeide_
those engaged in Die offices and yard* The
Railroaa House ia the principal hotel.

North Plutte bus improved very rapidly
during the last three years, and contain*
about 2s000 population. Churches, hotels,
county buildings, and scores of dwellings
have been built, or are in course of erection*
A new bridge has been completed across
Ihe South Platte River. Two weekly
papera are pu blished here, and several
others projected* Settlers* houses,
and tens of thousands of cattle, sheep and
hoi sea are to be seen in eveiy direction.
The advantages of this place, a& a stock
range and shipping point, exceed all
others on the line of roaa+

Messrs. Keith, Bartonp and Dillon, citi-
zens of North Platte City, have a herd of
15,000 head of cattle—on the North PIfttte
above the City—and there are many other
parties living at or near this city, who own
herds of from GOO to 5,000 head. In thin
country a man that only owns S00 head, is
counted a "poor shoal"—one to he j>itkMd*

North Platte^ in its palmiest d&V8,
boasted a population of over 3,000, which
waa reduced in a few nioaths after the road
extended, to as many hundreds. Until the
road was finished to Julesburg; which was
accomplished in June, 1807, all freight for
the West was shipped from this point; then
the town was in the hoight of its pros-
perity; ike a the gamblers^the roughs and
acallaw&ga, who afterward rendered the
road accursed by their presence, lived in
clover—for there were hard-working fool-
ish men enough in the town to afford
them an easy living. When the town be-
gan to decline, these leaches loll owed Up
the roadj cursing with their upaa blight
every camp and. town, until an enraged and
long-suffering community aroae iu their
own deleDSC, binding themselves together,

la vigilatite^ and, for want of a legal
huuiil, took the law into their own

\t and hung them to the first projec-
tion high and strong enough to sustain
their Tvorthlesa carcasses. But many
-* moved ont" and we shall hear of them
again many times before we are through.

From North Platte our route ia due
west. It is 8 4-10 miles to

hoi*— an unimportant side-
track. NorthPlatte city is in plninsipht
—as Is also the Nortttand South Platte

iv.-vs—and the Valleys of the same.
From Nichols It Is B 5-10 mile
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Station—situated in
the sand hills, where the bluffs on the
right come close to the river. On the
south side of the river are the famous
O'Fallon's Bluffs, a series of sand hills
interspersed with ravines and gulches
which come close to the river's bank,
forming abrupt bluffs, which turned
the emigrants back from the river,
forcing them to cross these sand hills,
a distance of ei^ht miles, thro* loose
yielding sand, devoid of vegetation.
Here as well as at all points where the
bluffs corn© near the river, the emi-
grants suffered severely, at times,
frorii the attacks of the Indians. Op-
posite, and extending above this point
is a large island in the river, once a
noted campingground of the Indians,
O'Fttllrm's ISUiflrs are the first of a se-
ries of sand hills, whirh extend north
and south for several hundred miles.
At this poiat the valley is much nar-
rower than that thro'which we have
just passed. Here we first enter the

alkali bel t / which extends from this
point to Julesburg—about 70 miles.
The soil and water are strongly im-
pregnated with alkaline substances.

The country cm both sides of the
river is occupied exclusively for graz*
ing purposes. The firet volume of this
boot instructed passengers to keep
their "eye peeled" for buffalo, as we
are now petting into the bu ffalo range.
During the spring of 1873-74 immense
numbers roamed over this country,
along the road for 100 miles westward,
but few, if any, have been seen since
that time, Pa?siugalong up the nar-
row bottom, with the bluffs along our
right, 7 3-10 miles brings us to a side-
truck, called

Dexter—Trains seldom atop here,
and 7 2-10 milea further we reach

Alkali—on an alkali bottom. This
station is directly opposite the old
staffestution of that name on the south

f̂ the river. After leaving th
ttAn the road paseea thro'the santf-
bluflfc, which here rim close to the riv-
er's bank. A series of cute and fills,
extending for many miles, brings us
to the bottom land again. From
Alkali, it is 9 8-10 miles to

Kftactte—another aide-track sta-
tion. Passing along over a narrow

rn,wHh sand bluff cuttings, at in-
?rval3p y ft-10 miles we come to

e al In—the county seat of KeJ t h
county. The settlers here are all more
or less engaged in stock'raising. I t
is the river crossing for large drove a
of cattle en route for the Indian reser-J
ration* Fort Laramie and tho Black
Hi Us country, to the northward. Near|
this station, several years ago, at a
point where the road makes a short
curve and crosses the mouth of a ra-'
vine, the Indiana attempted to wreck
a passenger train, by suddenly mass-
ing their ponies on the track ahead of
the locomotive, The result was, some
score or more of ponies were killed,
without damaging the train> while the
men used their "pistols" and guns
pretty freely on the ladians, who were
apparently greatly surprised,and who
now called the locomotive "Smoke
wagon—big chief! Ugh!! no good!"

Pacing on 1 6-10 miles we pass
Boaler—a side-track from which

it is 8 miles to
Brnle -nea r is the old California

Crossing, where the emigrants cross-
ed the river when striking for the
North Platte River andFortLaramie,
to take thB South Pass route over-
land, On the south side of the river,
opposite in plain view, is the old
rancha and trading post of the noted
Indian trader and Peaoe Commission-
er—Beauve—now deserted.

Passing along over cuts and flllst
9 7-10 miles, wo rf>ach

B i g spring**—The station derives
Its name from a larj?e spring, the first
found on the road, which, makes out
of the SluflSj opposite the station, on
the right hand Bide of the road, ami in
plain view from the cars. The water
Is excellent, and will be found the best
along this road. It was at this station
where the "Blue Springs robbery"
took place, Sept. lSthlS77+ A party of
twelve masked men took possession
of the station, bound and gagged the
menp cut the telegraph wires, when
the western train arrived took ;
session of it with guns and revolvers,
in the name of "bands up". The rob-
bers secured $65,000 from the express
car, if 1,300 and four gold watches from
passengers,then mounted their horses
ami allowed the train to proceed. No
person was killed or injured, but ;ill
were very badly friffhtened, Imme-
diately after the robbery, a reward of
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$10,00© was offered for the arrest of the
perpetrators, and several have been
caught and have i>aid the peualty of
the crime with their lives. About one*
half of the money has been recovered.

After leaving this station(we pass by
a seriea of cuts aod fills, and another
rangeof bluffsp cut up by oarrow ra-
vines and gorges. At paints, the road
runs 30 near the river bank, that the
wate r seems to be ripht under the cars.
Bat we emerge a^ainafter 7 8-10 miles
and come to

It at* ton—a small signal station of
very little importance, from which It
is 2 7-10 miles to

Jlenver Junction—Here the new
" Omaha & Denver Short Line"
branches off to the left

In 1873-4, a railroad bed was graded
up the north side of the Platte river,
In the interest of the U. P. By, Co.,
but for some reason the ties and iron
were not laid until the summer of 1881,
On November Gthof that year the first
through passenger trains commenc-
ed making regular trips. The stations
and distances ure aa follows; (See
time table In back of book, STILES*
Deavi-r J u n e to Spdgwiejt +. + + +, 14.^
fi«d£0Trick to Crook,,, „ *»*„+*., + , . . . t 15-6
Crook to Iliff.^ •-•*.. 15-5
Illfftc Sterling, (DiDuor Station.)+ + 11.8
StelrLugto Bnffulp^.^, , T 12.7
Buffalo to finy tier.. *.. . , . . .+ 16,9
Snyderto Detiel....»**... , T + i , . . + 12,ft
DeueLto O r c h i d , , . , . . .....<..,*~*,4. „ 17,6
Orchard toHartiiii * . , . + . 17.6
Harditi to Las all o 15.4

Foin Denver Junction to LftSallc, to ead-
ni3Ct with CL^reano Div. D. F, By ,150. S

Froia LaSclle tu Denver 46.4

From Denver Junction to Denvor *. *.. .197.3
" Oumliu. tu Nurth r i a t t e . . . * 2^1,
" North Tlatto to Donvor Junction .* >* SO A

oniuhit to Denverp via "Short Lino*",... * .503.0
OJ iJ frha ti» Iit-aver, Tia Cheyenne^. „ +. 622.

DitTeiciiict! in favor of .,Short Lino/*,*,--, 53.
THE PLATTE RivEEtwest of North

Platte city, ia called the South Fork
of the Platte. We have ascended it al-
most on its banks, over 350 miles, and
ahull now leave it, as the "Overland
Boute" turns to the right, and north-
west, and follow up the narrow valley
of Lodge Pole Creek, to Egbert, about
100 miles distant, The South Fork of
the PJatte, up which the "Short Line1'
is built, rises in the South Park of the
Rocky Mountain* of Colorado, about

280 miles distant. The valley extends
from the Junction up the river about
217 inilea, to where the river emerges
from the mountains, The av
width of the A îlJey is about three
tuileSp the soil of ^which, in plur
very rich, producing ffood crops with
irrigation, larye quantities of hay,
and most excellent grazing. It now
supports, with the adjoining uplands,
vastherdsof cattle, sheep and horses.

We refer the reader, for full infor-
mation io regard to Colorado,her min-
eral, stock-raising, and varied re-
sources, watering places, and scenic
attractlonsp to Urofutt's Grip-Sack
Guide of Colorado. Sold OD all trains.

Prom Denver Junct'nit isGmiles to
Wi*r—formerly Julesburgh, sta-

tion* Elevation 3T3Oi feet TJutii 18G8,
this was an important inilitaiyfreight,
iirni passenger station^ since when it
declined to a simple way station. The
Union Pacific was completed to this

Slace the last of June, 18R7, and all
tovernnient freight for the season

was shipped to this polnt,to be reship-
ped on wagons to the north and west,

At that time Juleshurgii had a po]
ulation o£ 4,000; now the town is al
most deserted. During the "live!
times/1 Julesburgh was the rougliei
of all towns alonff the Union Pacific
line. The roughs congregated there,
and a day seldom passed but what
theyuhacl a man for breakfast." Gam-
bling1 and dance houses constituted
the greater portion of the town; and it
is said that morality and h*\
clasped hands and departed. We have
not learned whether they have return*
ed; and really we have our doubts
about th^ir ever having been there*

Before the railroad, the last of Utah
ant] California emigration that came
up the Platte crossed opposite the
station, andfollowed up the valley of
Lodge Pole Creek to Chevenne Pass.

The olds old, town of Julesbm-h,
was situated (*n the south Bide of ia€
Platte river nearly opposite i!ii^ sta-
tion and was named for Jules Burjrb
who was brutally assasinated a-
be related in ANNEX NO, 10.

Near this old town was the site of
FORT SEDOWICK—this post wa

tablished May 19+1864, by the Thir
TJH S+ Yolunters, and named after Mi
Genl John Sedgwiek,, Col 4th Ca1
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airy, U, S, A,, who was killed in battle
at Spottsylvania C. H., V»., May 9th,
1864. It is located in the northeast cor-
ner of Colorado, on the south side of
the Platte river, four miles distant,
on the old emigrant and stage road to
Ollorado, ID plain view from the cars.
Latitude 31 aeg., longitude 102 deg. 30
min.—now abandoned. During the
winter of 'flS-'Gfi, most of the wood used
at Julesburff and Fort Sedgwick, was
hauled on wagons from Denver, at an
expense of from $60 to $75 per cord, for
transportation alone, and was sold to
Government, by contract, at $105 per
cord. The wood cost in Denver about
$90. Besides this the contractors were
allowed by Government to put in what
hard wood they could get at double
price, or $210 a cord, many thought thia
to be a "pretty soft snap." The "hard
wood" waa obtained in tho scrub-oak
bluffs of Colorado, 30 mites south of
Denver, and cost no more for trans-
portation than did the eoft.

From AYier it is 10 miles to
{'Iiappell—a small s ide- track

where passenger trains seldom stop,
and 9 1-10 further to

f,ixtgf* Pole—another side-track.
This valley is narrow, but with bluffs,
and a great open prairie country to the
northward, extending to the North
Platte river, a distance of 30miles, af-
fords the finest grazing range, and
large herds of cattle, and numerous
t>ands of antelope can be seen while

ng- on up the valley.
Col ton—is a small station, 10 miles

from Lodge Pole. It waa named in hon-
Francis Oolton, Esq., a former

general passenger agent of the road.
Col ton it is 7 7-10 miles to

^Sidney—named after the president
of the road. This is a regular eating
station, where trains stop 30 minutes,
those from UieEast for breakfast, and
from tht_> Went for supper, Sidney is

ie county seat of Cheyenne countyT
eb*. and within tho last few years has i i
proved in buildings, and increased shortest and most comfortable route,
population, until it now contains Sidney has some good businessblocks

iout 1,500 people. Tne'*Loekwood" and private residences. The railroad

years anterior to the building of th«
Pacific Railway vague reports were
circulating among1 old plainsmen and
miners, of rich gold deposits in the
Black HillB and Biff Horn country, but
until Gen. Ouster, with a military ex-
pedition, penetrated toT and explored
the region about Barney's Peak in 71.
and reported gold abundant, the soil
richt the, country well timbered, and
most desirable, nothing definite was
known. In '75 the grald-seekers began
their pilgrimage to the "Hills," in '76
the numbers weregreatly increase,but
in '77 the treat rush was at its height.
These Hills tie between the 43d and
45th degrees oflatitude, and the io;sd
andl05tli parallels of longitude; are
abou 1100 miles long and GO "miles wide,
Besides extensive and rich veins of
gold and silver yielding quartz, there
are found to be vast beds of coal, iron,
copper, lead and mica. Placer mines
are also numerous, many of which are
worked with profit. Tno country is
well watered, the mountains covered
with timber* while tke valleys are
very rich and productive agricultural
lands. For grazing-purposes the coun-
try about and adjacent to the *'Hills"
is unequaled, and stock thrives the
year around upon the native grass-
es. The population of this region, at
present, ia not far from 20*000; the
greater portion aro engaged in quartz
mining. The ores are worked prin-
cipally by the stamp process, some of
the largest mills in this country being
located here. Tho mills nowin opera-
tion aggregate" L19J — stamps, thun-
dering away nipfht and day, the yield
of which, including the placer mines,
for 1*81 exceeded $4,500,000. Dead-
wood is the principal city, out of a
half a hundred cities^ towns, villages
and prosperous mining- settlements,

Sidney is the chief out-fit ting point
for the Hills," and freight in large
quantities is shipped from here on

~~ and it is claimed this is the

about 1,500 p e p
the largest hotel, is situated a little
to the west of tho station from which
start tho daily stages for Deadwood
? ^J?1"'n* Hil13 °' DakOtl1' Di3"tanee 267 lllilea.

BLACK HILLS GOLD MINES—For many

p
company have a 10-stall round houses
machine shop, a large freight ware-
house and depot building,

To learn all about Colorado. *«j "Croftrtt*
Grip-Suck Gnid*/1 Ttia * complete Encyolope-
di f th state—Bold on tho trains.

Digit



The principal outfitting store at
Sidney is owned by Mr. CBas, Moorep
the pioneer ranch man of the old South
Plat te route ;but 'Charley1 talkapoor.
Besides his big stock of goods, he has
oniy about 5,000 head of cattle and
sheen,—and by the way. SIDNEY is not
much behind in the number of pros-
perous stock -men. Scores of her ctti-
zens own from 500 to 5,000 head, within
range of the late "Cattle King/ ' IIiff, to
the south, on which graze 30*000 head.

The Government has established a mili-
tary post at this station, and erected exten-
sive barracks and warehouses. The post
U on the .south side of the track, a little to
the east of the station. The old "Po&tTraders

at this placef Mr+ Jamos A. Moore, recently
deceased! was an old pioneer^ and the hero
of the "Pony ExpreJfe." June 8th, 1̂ 60*
be made the moat remarkable ride on
record. Mr* Moore waa at Midway stage
station on the south side of the Platte, when
a very Important Government despaich ar-

rived for the Pacific Coast. H(Minting his
pony, he left for Juleaburg, 140 miles dis-
tant, wl^ere, on arriving, he met an imf>or-
tant despatch from the Pacific; resting
mtjf 6&t&n minutes^ and, wAAtfvt mating; re-
turned to Midway, making the u round
trip"—280 mi lea—in fourteen hours and
forty-six minutes. The despaich reached
Sacrum ento from Bt Jo^ph, Mo+t in eight
days, nine hours and forty minuteii

From Sidney it U fl mi lea to
KrowiiNon—i'as&enger trains do not

stop. Tha station was flamed alter CW,
Brownson, who waa with the Union Pacific
from the firsts 'and a loug time tbeir pen*
eral freight ag^nL The valley aloag litre
is very narrow, with high rocky bluffs on
each side. It ia 9 9-10 miles further to

Potter—Large quantities of wood and
ties are usually stored here, which are ob-
tained about SO miles norili of this poiDt*
on Lawrence Fork aud bpriDg Canyon,
tributaries of the North Platte Klrer POL
ter, although not a large place, ia situattd

FINGER ROCK(WEBKR CANYON\ VTAH



near a very large ciQrT called
PRATEUS DOG CITY—one of the larg-

est cities on the whole Hoe of the road.
At this point, and for several milea up
and down the valley, the dwellings of the
prairie dogs frequently occur, DUt three
miles west of the & union they axe found in
Large numbers, and there the great prairie
dog city is flkuated. It occupies several
fcndna acres on each aide of the road
where these sagacious little animals IUIVG
liiten land and established ihoir dwtllin
without buying lots of the company. (V
do not know whether Mr, Land-Co mm I &.
8ionert intends to eject them or not,} Their
dwellings consist of a little mound, with a
bole in the top, from & foot to ft toot and a
half high, raised by the dirt excavated from
their burrows. On the approach of a
train, these animals can be seen scamper*
ing for their hou&es; arrived there, they
squat on their hams or stand on their hinu
Vet, barking at the train us it passes

Should any one venture too near, down they
5 into their holes^ and the city Is silent as

\ie city of the dead.
*ald that the opening in the top

Q a subterranean chamber, connects
oext dwelling, and so on

lenient; but this is a niis-
3 in most caaea a few buckets of
will drown out any one ot them.

The Hnixnal is of a sandy brown color, and
Utta size Ol a larra gray squ irrel. In
est, Hviug with the dogs may he found
wl and rattlesnake, though whether

7131 tora ia quite uncertain,
lives on grasses and route,

rally fat; and by many, espe-
iiilly the Mexicans, considered good eating,

• meat being sweet and tender, but rather
unless thoroughly par-boiled,

ulvue prey on the little fellows, and they
ufbtu be seen sneaking and crawling

where ibey may by cimnoe,
i unwary straggler* Bat the

lot easily caught, for some one is
ing out Tor danger, and on the

in Lion of trouble, rhe alarm is
^ mid away they all scamper for their

CoiTvr-HOUSE ROCK—About 40 miles
IB nfwtli Jrcjiii this station is the noted
njrt-HovMe Rock, on the North Platte
vei\ It is plainly visible for SO miles up
d down that stream. It ha* Ui« appear-

• t" ft tremendous capitol building,
\e apex of a pyramid* From

hnhti of lUc spur of ihe"bluffs on which L

the white CourtHouse Rock is &eateds to
the top of the rock, must be nearly 2,000
fret Court-House Rock to its top ib about
200 feet. Old California emigrant will re-
member the place ajad tlie many names,
carved by ambitious climbers, in the soft
sand-atone of which it is dp

CHIMNEY ROCK—h about 35 miles up
the river from CourtHouae Rock+ It b

500 feet high and has the appear*
aace of a tremendous, cone-shaped aandU
atone column, rising directly from the
plain. The elements hav<; worn away the
bluffs, leaving this harder portion standing.

Tlio next station is nine miles distant
caller!

IMx—formerly Bennet t—a side-
track for the accommodation of
stockmen residing near. The name
of the station is ID honor of Gen. Di*,
of New York* Pussenger trains sel-
dom stop, but roll on 9 2-iu miles
further where they do stop, at

Ante lope— I t is situated at the lower
end of the Pine Bluffs, which at this point
is near IIJO station, on the left

This station is in the center of what th&
plum^inen call *lthe b?st grass country in
the world," as welJ iks one ot" the best pointo
tor antelope on the route. For article oa
Btock.ruisinp, see ANNEX NO. 29+

Six miles further and we come to
A d a in 8—an unimportant side-track*

from which it is 5 1MU miles to
l iushi ie l l—This is another unimpor-

tant flide-track, neiir the bouridan^ HDO he-
tmeo Nebraska and Wyoming Territory.
Passenger trains do not stop1 but paaa oa
ten miles further to

P i n e BlaffV-^where cattle-shipping
is the principtil busLness transacted at the
elation.

During the building of the road, this
place was known as " Rock Rsuche **—and
a tough ninche it was. Considerable pitch
pine wood was cut for the railroad in the
bluffs, ft frw uiilfs to the souths M*1. ttotD
which the station derives Its name. The
bluffs are on the left hupd side of thtj road,
and at this point are quite high and rocky,
extending very near the track.

FOUT MORGAN—was established in May,
1865, abandoned in May. 18(J85 and ii

transferrtd to Lurwiniu. It is
about 00 miles north of this station, on the
North Platte Riyer, at the western base of
what is known u& Scott's Blutfs, Latitude
40 deg, 30 min.; longitude 27 dog.

Uur course from tUu%Vtt\cfti \^M
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the westward, for 5 6-
10 mikii to

T r a c y — & small
eido-track, where pas-
ttngtt (rains eeldoin
fltop+ It is 5 6-10 miles
farther to

E g b e Tt— anoth-
er UDimportant side-
track.

Near this point we
leave Lodge P o l e
Creek, from whiob
to the source of the
stream in the Black
Hills, about 40 miles

the raUey pre-
sents the same general
appearance until it
reaches the base of
the mountains. Bears,
d e e r nud w o l v e s
abound in the country
arouutl the source of
tbe stream, ami herds
of antelope we scatter
ed over the valley. At
one t line beavers were
plenty in the creek, and

of These interest
ing animals are still to

MONUMENT ROCK, BLACK HILLS,

be found in the lower waters of the stream,
near to its junction with the Platte, This
valley was once a favorite huutLng^graund
of the Sioux and Cheyenne, whu loug re-
sisted the attempts of the Government to re-
move them to a reservation to the north ward,

iPassing on up a dry ravine 0
we come to

Barns—another small a Me- tract—and
nothing else—which ia 5 7-10 miles from

HiIIwe!ale—When the road was being
constructed from this place to Cheyenne, a

amount of freight wan re-shipped
f h Th it be

pp
g Th* it was a pbej

, only a water-tank and side-
Tho station was named after a Mr*

fro in here on wagons.
place, l
track.
HillT one of the engineering party who was
killed Dear this place by the Intfians whiJe
lie was engaged ia locating the present
site of the road+

About 50 miles to the south is "Fre-
mont's Orchard," on the South Platte
River, About 60 miles below Denver City,
Colorado, and in that State, It w*a
named after CoL Fremont who discovered
thrpoint in hia cscploring expedition. It
consists of a large grove Of roth mwood
treee, uioatly on the south aide of the river

The river here makes an abrupt bond to
the north, then another to the south, cut-
ting ito way through ft high range of sand-
hills—the third range from the Missouri
River. Where the river forces its way
through the bluffs, they are very high ana
abrupt on the south aidc The two beads
through the bluffs, they are very hi
abrupt on the south aidc+ The two
leave a long promontory of sand hills, the
end of which is washed by the waters. At
a distance, this grove of cottontvoorts on
the bottom land reminds one of nn old
orchard, such as ia often 3een ia the East-
ern States.

Near Fremont'a Orchard is located the
ftrcen Colony, at Green City, which
bera about 1U0.

g on from Hillsdalc up a ravine,
which gradually becomes narrower as we

d ih Llfife i h h d 6 2 0ascend,
il

y r e
Llufife on either handT 6 2-10miles, we come to

Atkins— i i side-track- Passing tin, oar
train gradually rises on to the tableland.,
and fftYw. it the dav be si fair one, the trav-
eler can catch the first glimpse of the Rocky
Mountains, directly aheiul* On the right
hts can catch glimpsea of the Blm+k Hills
of Wyommir, stretching liit?ir CQldt dark

"l i";ir away to the right, u Jar ad
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the eye can see; but the bold, black line—
t the dirk shadow on the horizon, which will

soon take tangible shape and reality, but
which now seems to bar our way as with a
gloomy impenetrable barrier, is the "Grea
Kocky Mountain Chain," the back-bone of
the American continent, though bearing
different names in the Southern hemi
sphere. The highest peak which can be
seen rising far above that dark line, its white
sides gleaming above the general darkness
is Long's Peak, one of the highest peaks o]
the continent Away to the left rises
Pike's Peak, its towering crest robed in
snow. It is one of those mountains which
rank among the loftiest. It is one of Col-
orado's noted mountains, and on a fair day
is plainly visible from this point, 175 miles
distant

From Atkins it is 5 4-10 miles to
Archer—situated on the high table-

land, where the cars seldom stop—is eleven
miles from Hillsdale; and a little farther
on, the cars pass through the lint snow-
shed on the Lnion Pacific road, emerging
with Crow Creek Valley on the left.

After passing through a series of cuts and
fills, the track of the Denver Pacific rail-
road can be seen on the left side, where it
passes over the bluffs to the southeast.
Directly ahead can be seen, for several
miles, the far-fanied " Magic City of the
Plains," 8 4-10 miles from the last sta-
tion—

Cheyenne—which is the capital of
Wyoming, the largest town between
Omaha and Ogden. Passenger trains
from the East and West stop here 30 min-
utes, for dinner—and no better meals can
be had on the road than at the Railroad
House. Distance from Omaha, 516 miles;
from Ogden 516 miles—just half the length
of the Union Pacific road; distance to
Denver, Colorado, 106 miles.

Cheyenne is the county seat of Laramie
county. Population about 6,000. Eleva-
tion 6,041 feet It is situated on a broad
plain, with Crow Creek, a small stream,
winding around two sides of the town.
The land rises slightly to the westward. To
the.east it is apparently level, though our
table of elevations shows to the contrary.
•The soil is composed of a gravelly forma-
tion, with an average loam deposit The
sub-soil shows volcanic matter, mixed with
marine fossils in large quantities. The
streets of the town are broad and laid out
at right angles with the railroad.

Schools and churches are as numerous

as required, and society is more orderly
and well regulated than in many western
places of even older establishment. The
church edifices are the Presbyterian, Con-
gregational, Episcopal, Methodist, Catho-
lic, and several of other denominations.
The city boasts of a $40,000 courthouse,
a $70,000 hotel—the Inter-Ocean—many
new blocks of buildings, among which
are, an opera house, banks, and stores of
all kinds, besides many fine private res-
idences, also a grand lake or reservoir for
supplying the city with pure water, con-
ducted by canal from Crow Creek, from
whence smaller branches run along the
sidewalks for the irrigation of gardens,
trees and shrubbery, which will soon make
the city a place ot surpassing beauty. It
also boasts of a race-course and some good
"steppers/ ' I t has two daily news-
papers, the Leader and the Sun, both
of which issue weeklies.

Cheyenne has the usual small manufac-
tories, among which the item of saddles
is an important one, as the saddle of
the plains and most Spanish countries,
is a different article altogether from the
Eastern "hogskin." When seated in
his saddle, the rider fears neither fatigue
nor injury to his animal. They are made
for use—to save the animal's strength, as
well as to give ease and security of seat to
the rider. The best now in use is made
with what is known as the "California
tree." The old firm of E. L. Gallatin &
Co., make these saddles a specialty, and fill
orders from all over the western portion of
the United States. Mexico and South
America.

The railroad company's buildings are of
stone, brought from Granite Canyon, 19
miles west. They consis* of a round-house
of 20 stalls, and machine yd repair shop,
in which are employed 60 men. The
freight office and depot buildings are of
wood. The freight office was opened for
business during the first part of November,
1867, at which time the road was completed
to this station.

No land is cultivated around Cheyenne,
except a few small gardens around Crow
Dreek. The soil is good, and the hardiest
kinds of vegetables and grains could be
raised successfully with irrigation. Graz-
ing is the main feature of the country.

The Railroad House, before which all
passenger trains stop, is one of the finest on
he road, and has ample ta&sk
for 60 guesta, TY Q
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everybody patronizes, as it la celebrated for
its good fare, la taatefeUr ornamented with
the lie ad 3 and horns ot the buffalo, deei\
elk, antelope, mountain sheep, and other
game, all preserved and looking a& natural
as Hfe; here, too, is a great variety of
other interesting specimens

The other hotels ure tlxe Inter-Ocean,
Delmonico, on the European plan, Dyer's,
Simmon % and Metropolitan.

EARLY TIMES—On tho fourth day of
l i 6 7 h h i Ch

y
Jttl vT iy67, there was ojie hovte in Che3Teniie
—no more. The first Mayor of Cheyenne
TVas 1L M* HookT an old pioneer, elected
August 10, 18(37, who was afterwards
drowned in Green River> while prospecting
for new silver mines.

In die spring of I860, there were 6,000
inhabitants in the place and about the vi-
cinity; hut aa the road extended westward,
the floaiingttitlt-ti(.rvinif portion followed
the road, leaving the more permanent set-
tler 3, wlio have put up substantial lmiki-
ings of brick and stone, which mark a
thriving and steadily growing city*

Cheyenne* at one iinic, had her share of
the "roughs" and gambling helU, dapce-
Uouses, and wild orgies; murders toy niglit
and clay war© rather
the rule instead ot the
exception. This lasted
until the business men
and quiet citizens, tired
of such doings, and
suddenly an impromp-
tu vigilance commit-
tee appeased on the
scene, and several of
the moat d o s p o r a t e
characters were found
swinging from t h e
end of a rope, from
some convenient eleva-
tion. Others, taking
the hint, which in-
dicated they would
take a rope unless they
meaded their ways,
quietly left the city.
At present Cheyenne
is orderly and well-
governed.

l a the fall of 1809,
Cheyenne BU fibred •*•

involving a loss of fcalf-fr.mil]ion llar*.
The inhabitants, with commendable zeal,
rebuilt, in many instances, with more
durable material than before.

GOVERNMENT FOSTd A^TD CAMP9*
PORT D. A. RuesBLL—This post was e&*

tahlislicd July 31, 1807̂  by General Auger,
and intended tt> accompadatc sixteen com*
pnaiea. It is three railoa from ChejpenneT
oa Crow Creok, whicii washes two sides
of the enclosure. Latitude 41 deg". OS min.;
longitude 10 deg 45 min, It i?connected by
rid&tntk "with the Union Pacific railroad
at Cheyenne. The quarter-mafit^r's depart-
ment—13 etore-housts—b located between
the fort and the townp at M Camp Oarling/7

Several million pounds or Government
stores are gathered herv, \\nu\ whicii the
forte to Ihe northwest draw their supplies*
The reservation on Tvhich tho fort ia situ-
ated \TO3 declared by the President^ June
28th r 180U, and contain* 4,512 acres.

FORT LABAMIET—TUU fort was estab-
lished August 12th, 1861), by Major W. F.
fiandoraon, Mounted Rifles, The place,
once a trading post of the North western
Fur Company, was purchased by the Gt>v-
einmeatp through Brice Husband, Lhe t

flftgratic
elroyed :
port ion of the
neaa part of the tf TKK WKBHR RIVER, NEAR MORGAN CITY

igitized by *
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pany's agect, for the site of a military post
It was at one time the winter quarters of
many trappers aod hunters. It is also
noted as being the place where several

m have been made between the sava-
gea aud whites—many of the former living
around the tort, fed by Government,
and stealing its stock in return. The res*

Lou, declared by the President on the
28ih of June, 180ft, consists of 54 square
miles. It is situatod 80 miles from Chey-
enne—the nearfcst mil road station—on the
left bank of the Laramie* about two miles
from its junction with the North Plaitej
and on the Overland road to Oregon aao
California. Latitude 42 deg, 13 min, 38
sec,; longitude 104 deg* 31 min. 26 sea

FOHTF^TTEKMA*—This post was named
In honor of Brfcvet Liemeuaat. Col. Wru J
Fctternian, Captain 18th Infantry .killed
at the Fort Phih Kearny massacre, Decem
ber2!st, 1806, established July 10th, 1804,
by four companies of the Fourth Infimtry,
under command of Brevet Colonel William
McE, Dey, Major Fourth Infantry It is
ritu&ted at the mouth of La Poele Creek,
on Lhti south side of the North Plaite River>
135 miles from Cheyenne, 90 miles eouth of
Tort Reno, and 70 miles northwesterly
from Fort Laramie; latitude 42 deg, 40
niin, 08 soc., longitude 106 cleg. 27 miu* 113
-to The reservation of ^ixiy square milea

declared June 28th, liJSih Cheyenne
is the nearest railroad station. The regu-
lar conveyance from Cheyenne to the Fort
I by Government mail ambulance and

: Hills stages.
FORT CASPKK—was situated on the
oriJi Platte River, at what wag known as
>NL PUtte Bridge/1 on the Overland road

0 Oil itonMa and Oregon, 55 miles north of
Wt Ft'tU'rnian; Tviisouilt during the late

re-built by the l»Ul Infantry in 180(5
d abandoned in 18fi7. I to garrison, mu-

var, etc.t were transferred b
vmaiL The bridge across tin.
is place cost $65.000—a wooden

ure, which was destroyed by the In*
is shortly after the abandonment of the

poet,
FGRT RENO—waa established during the

w«f by General B P Connor, tor the pro-
tection of the Powder River country It
wita a i tun ted on the Powder River,
milea from Cheyenne, 90 miles from Fort
Fettcnuan* ana 65 miles from Fort Phil

y* It was re-built ia 18C0 by the
ltith Infantry^ and tibiuidoned in July
1808.

tun

FORT PHII* KEARNT—was established
^ 18G6, by four companies of the 18th

Infantryt under command of Colonel EL
B, Carringlon, 18tli Infantry, Tiiis post
was situated 290 mi lea north of Chey-
enne, ia the very heart of the hunt*
ing grounds of the northern Indiana, and
hence the trouble the troops hud with
the Indians in establishing lL Near this
post is where (he great massacre took
plflcc in 186fi* it was abandoned in Julys
186&

FOBT C* P SMITH—WAS established in
1806, by Brevet LieutenantColonel N. C
Kiuney, Captain 18lii Infantryt and two
companies of that regiment. It was at the
(Viot of tlie Big Horn Mountain, o» tlie Big
Horn River, DO miles IVom Fort PbiL

ŷ  and 380 from Cheyenne, It was
abandoned In July, 1808

Here the thoughtful wili note, thai tho
Government established four forts in this
northern Powder River country, for *ho
protection of the white man as against the
I nd ian To th e occupan cy of th e country
the Indians protested, and the Government
(ieceededj aad made a treaty yielding up
possession of thti whole country »ortl> of
the North Platte River—the Black Hilla
included—and abandoned the posts and the
country to the Indians* When gold waa
discovered in this—-acknowledged— Indian
country, and the white man commenced to
invade it—in search of gold—the Govern-
ment attempted to prevent their trespassing;
and to keep faith with the Indiana ana
Gim* 8 lien dan issued his ordere against
this invasion, and sant soldiers to arrest
all parties in the 4iHills,T1 and prevent
others from goin£ to them* Finallyt tho
Government "winked" at emigration
which it could not, or woald not prevent
What see we now? The white man haa
taken the Indian's country, that our GOT-
erament has acknowledged bckmgcd to the
latter, lias driven the Indians out, beggars
as they are, with only Hie bread that the
Government chooses to toastotliem, Wo
are no *J Indian IOVCT," but, if tLe Govern*
ment had a right to build these posts, tbey
.should never have ahandonecJ them ; having
abandoned Uicm, und treated with tho
IiidinD, t\s an eiiual, where la our boasted
"civilization ** when, though the lands do
contain gold, we t<ik& them without a
M thank yon,IT as tlie elephant would crush
a toad% Does might make rightt

toanistors cull w. l a fcgrub-pUo*



Kansas City possesses all the modern
Improvements—horse railroads, &as
water works, etc.; churches and school
in great numbers, opera house, theatre
da.ilj papers, and of hotels, a few dozen
chief of which are the Coatee, St James
and Pacific

WYANDOTTE, Kansas, la about two
miles west, across the Kansas River
and might well be called a suburb of
Kansas City—it is connected by horse
cars—bas a population of about 6,000
many of whom do business in Kansas
City and reside in Wyandotte, The
town is on a portion of "the lands once
owned by the Delaware Indians, who
•old them in 1842 to the Wyandotte In-
dians, the remnants of a tribe from the
State of Ohio. The lands are in a high
state of cultivation, and large orchards
of fruit are numerous,

The Kansas State Institution for the
Blind is located at Wyandotte.

Leaving the Union Depots which is
used by all the railroads In common
that enter Kansas City—we soon cross
the Kansas River and the STATE LINE,
pass ARMSTRONG at the end of one
mile—where are located the machine
shops of the Kansas Pacific—and fol-
lowing along on the west bank of the
river one-balf mile further to MUNCY
BIDING. The river in places is close on
the left; the bottoms are wide and
covered with trees, with here and
there A clearing. On the right the view
is obstructed by high bluffs covered
with brush or small trees. Continuing
on 4.4 miles we come to EDWARDS-
TILLS; S.6 miles more to TIBLOW,
and 3.2 miles to LORINO, from which
it Is three miles to LKNAPE, and 4.4
miles more to LIKWOOD, where Strang-
er Creek is crossed.

The timber on the Kansas River bot-
toms consists of red and burr oak,
hack berry, ash, hickory, cottonwood
and sycamore. The acreage under cul-
tivation is increasing, and after a run
of five miles from Lin wood we pass
FALL LEAF, an unimportant station, be-
yond which the country fairly "spreads
out," and we get a first view of the
grpiat rolling prairies of Kansas.

LjlAYENWORTlI JUNCTION IS the
ext station; distance 4.5 miles from
'all Leaf, 3fl milea from Kansas City

and 32 miles from Leaven worth. Let
us take a run over tne

L e a v e n w o r t h Branch.—This
road runs through a section of country
the greater portion of which is under
cultivation. The stations are RENO,
five milea; TGNGANOXIE, two miles;
MOORE'S SUMMIT, two mile*; Bio
STRANGER, three miles; HOOK, four
miles, and five more to FAIRMONT, the
most important station on the line. It
it situated on a portion of the Dela-
ware Indian Reservation, first pur-
chased from the Indians by the Kansas
Pacific Railway Company, and by them
re-sold to a claaa of farmers and stock
raisers who have become prosperous.

After leaving Fairmont several
small stations are passed—the first,
PENITENTIARY, where the State insti-
tution of that name is located—and a
run of ten mllnt brings us to

Ivo a veil worth , situated on the
west bank of the Missouri Kiver, and
contains a population of 13,000, It
was settled in 1854, and is surrounded
iy a section of country of unsurpass-
ng fertility. Leaven worth has all the
netropolitan features of a big city—
lorse railroads, gas, water works, a big

railroad bridge over the Missouri,
;wenty-sii churches, exclusive of a
Catholic cathedra] that cost $130,000,
nine banks, SUE daily papers and a score
>r more of hotels, besides quite a num-

ber of manufactories.
Fort .Leavenworth is two miles north

of the city—established In 1827—and
s now the headquarters' Department

of the Missouri.
Returning to the Junction, about one

mile and we are at
BISMAUK GHOVB—On the right of

he road. It contains about 40 acres
leavily timbered with oaks and el ma,
n the center of which is a beautiful
ake. This grove has become widely
mown of late aa the place where the

first National Temperance Camp
Meeting was held.

From the Grove It is one mile to
Lawrence.—So named for the mil-

ionaire Lawrences, of Boston, Mass.
The city proper is opposite the depot,
n the south side of the Kansas River,
bout one mile distant, reached by
cveral fine bridges. It is situated in
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the midst of the richest and most fer-
tile section of Kansas, as well as be-
ing the most beautiful city in the State,
Here, too, are street railroads, gas,
water works, and, in fact, all the im-
provements and conveniences found in
the large cities east. Population,
about 15,000. Settled in 1854. Raided
bj Quantrell'B band, August 21,1 SU3,
who burned the town and murdered
upwards of 100 unarmed citizens.

In the southern portion of the city is
located the State University, on the
summit of Mount Oread; from which
point you look u;ton a very beautif ul
landscape, dotted, in all directions,
with hundred* of farm houses.

The CJLRBONDALE BRANCH of the*'K,
P." leads off from this place—32 miles
to Carbondale* The stations and distan-
ces between, are: Siegel,7.& mileB; Bel-
voir, 5 miles; RicbUnd, fl,3 milea; Kin-
ney'a 8.2 miles; Summit ,4 miles; Carbon-
dale, 1 mile,

Th 1 Leavenworth, Lawrence aid
Galveston Railroad, coining in from
the South, ia another element of pros-
peri Ly for the city.

From Lawrence It is 6.4 miles to
BUCK CKEEK, a small station, then
three more to WILLIAMSTON, and 3.2
miles to PEBRYYII.LR. These are all
•mall stations, surrounded by a thrifty
farming community, and are growing
in importance. About one mile be-
yond Ferryville, we cross Grasshopper
River, upon which are located several
flouring mills, and small manufactor-
ies. Tiie river is well timbered,—oak,
hickory, elm, ash, cotton wood and soft
maple, principally.

The Grasshopper unites with the
Kansas River, opposite the old town of
Lecompton, of "Lecompton constitu-
tion" notoriety. The soil is a black
loam, and very productive. Tiie lands
were once a portion of the Delaware
Indian Reservation. From Perry ville
It is 3.2 milea to

II t-d hi a.—The town was laid out
J0( and with the near surroundings,

Las a population of about l,&00, mostly
engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Two miles north of the station is
located the old "Indian Mill Farm/'
which hns been under cultivation J'or
over 31 years. From Medina it is 2,5

miles to NETVIIAN from which it is 6.2
miles to Git ANTS VILLE, a small station
of the west bank of Muddy Creek.
This section is noted, if at all, for its
"Osage Orange" hedges, tome of w hich
are very fine. Six miles further, and
our road crosses the track of tht
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Yt Bail-
road, which, id completed from Atehi-
son and Kansas City to Deniing,
in New Mexico, with the Pacific Coast
for an objection poiut. The crossing
is only ii few hundred yards from the
depot at

Topeka—The capital of the State.
Population, ir>,433. Here passenger
trains stop 20 minutes for meals.

Topeka ii in Shawnee County, situate
ed on the north bank of the Kansas
River, and surrounded by a very rich
and fertile country; waa located in
IS54. The river is crossed at Topeka
on one of the "King Iron Tubular
Bridges," a solid structure 900 feet in
length, composed of aix spans, resting
on stone piers, built from the '*bed
rock" in the river,

The Capitol is a fine building, built
of what is called in this country "Juno
tion City Marble," & white mngueskin
limestone, found in many places in the
State. It can be quarried in blocks
from * to 10 tons in weight, and when
fresh from the quarry is very easy to
saw. The Government buildings at
Fort Riley are built of this kind of atone,
and has p ro v ed satisfactory. The Capi-
tol cost $4uo,000.

While we are here at the Seat of
Government, we will note a few items
in regard to the State. Kansas has an
area of 62,053,520 acres, of which 40,*
000,000 is unimproved, awaiting the
reader. Price from $1.25 to $i0 per
acre. Present population of the State
996,335, It has a school fund of $1,55V
300, which is augmenting yearly. There
are 4,520 school houses, (3,359 teachers,
and :JG:V>76 scholars. Then there are
three Normal Schools, for educating
teachers; the University at Lawrence,
and the Agricultural College at Man-
hattan* On the line of the Kansas
Pacific, there are 76 train elevators,
with storage capacity or 2,615,10ft bush-
els; and 62 flouring mlUs, with WO run
of stone; capacity, 4,310 barrels per day,
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Leaving Topeka, ME-NO-EEN, a
•mail station, is reached in 4,7 miles;
SILVER LAKE in 6.9; KINGSVILLK in
2.7; RosdriLLB in 2.8. and 7.6 miles
more to

S t . H*ry'•—an important station,
in some respect*. The country for the
last 23 miles, and surrounding the
town, is thickly settled, and the greater
portion cultivated. Corn is tbe prin-
cipal crop, though much wheat and
vegetables are raised.

The Jesuit Fathers risked this
country nearly 40 years ago, and estab-
lished Mission Schools among the In-
dians. More recently they have erect-
ed here large educational institution*;
one for ladies, is known as "The Sem-
inary of the Sacred Heart" The build-
ing to the north of the railroad. is of
brick, with stone trimmings, 100 feet
front and four stories in height, com-
pleted in 1871, The College for males
is adjoining, and can accommodate
1*300 students.

From St. Mary's it is 6J miles to
BKLTVE, a small station 8.9 miles from
the end of the Kaw Division, First
District, whicb is at

Wameto . -This is a large and
thriving town situated in the midst of
a country well watered by numerous
small creeks, very fertile and thickly
settled. The next station, 6.6 miles, is
ST. GEORGE, another growing town of
about 700 population, from which it is
7Jt miles to

Manhattan.—Population, about
8,000; County Seat of Riley County, 117
miles west of Kansas City. The town
Is situated near the junction of the
Kansas and Blue rivers, was settled in
1864 by a colony of Ohio "Pilgrims/1

who purchased a small steamboat at
Cincinnati, steamed down the Ohio
river, and thence up the Mississippi.
Missouri, and Kansas rivers to this
place, where they settled, in what was
then a wild Indian country, living on
their boat until buildings could IMJ

tdected,
The Kansas State Agricultural Col-

lege—an experimental farm—is located
at Manhattan. Congress, in its benev-
olent wisdom, endowed this O "liege
with a land grant of 81.000 acres, 50,000
of which has been sold, realizing the

snug sum of S236.000. The institution
has 400 acres fenced and cultivate tho
greater portion with vineyards and
orchards of fruit of every variety.
Leaving Manhattan a few miles, tho
bluffs come close on the right, in places
500 feet in height, covered with trees,
rocks and grass alternating, while the
river comes in close to the road,
on the left̂  and again receding for
miles, along the banks of which aah,
oak, hickory, cotton wood and elm trees
grow in profusion. Here, too, can ba
seen some fine farms, surrounded by
beautiful osape orange hedge From
Manhattan it is 11,1 miles to

Os^len—A town of some historic
interest in the annals of the State, as
being the place where the first Terri-
torial Legislature, convened by Gov.
Reeder, met to "Save the Country."
The place was tir-u settled in 1S5& Six
miles further Is the station of

Fort Ittley—So called for the Fort
of that name, situated upon the high
plateau to the right; established in 1852,
is in latitude 39' nortu, 9o*3Ox west
The post was first known aa "Camp
Center,** being situated in the geogra-
phical center of the United States.

J u n c t i o n City.—County Seat of
Davis County, is 2.7 miles west of Fort
Riley, and is destined to be a place of
much Importance. It was located in
1859, has grown rapidly and now con-
tains 5.000 population. Here is located
tbe marble quarries before alluded to;
here, too, is the northern terminus of
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad,
and the Junction City & Fort Kearay
Railway, The Republican River unites
with the Kansas River at this point,
up which U completed the J.» C, & P.
K. Railway, a branch of th^ Kansas
Pacific, to Concordia, 70 miles north-
west The stations and distances
between are: Alder, 7.7 miles; Mi I ford,
5.4 miles; Wakefield. ft miles; Clay Ceo-
ter, 14 miles; Morganville, 7.6 miles;
Clifton,6.7 miles; C.B., U.F. Crossing,
4.9 miles; Clyde,0.8 miles; Lawrence-
burg, 7.6 miles; Concordia,7.4 miles.

The valley of the Republican is one
of the richest and most productive in
the State. It was the Indian's home, to
retain which he fought the white man
long and bitterly, and with the usual
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result, the Indian had to ool He went I
Where once roamed hU "pony herd M

In thousands, now can be cou it* I the
dwelling* of hi* successors in equal
numbers; where once the Indian's beef
(buffalo) ranged In untold millions now
range the white man's beef. The buf-
falo has gone—went with the Indians.
Will the time ever come when the "suc-
cessors" will be succeeded by a stranger
and more enlightened race ? Will they
in turn ever be driven out and exter-
minated?—Quien sabeM

At Junction City the Smoky Hill
river comes In from the southward,
which, with the Republican, forms the
Kansas river. The Smoky will be on
our left for the next 47 miles, to Sal)na.

After leaving Junction City, a pecu-
liar rock f oraiation is noticeable on the
right along the summit of the bluffs
resembling a long line of fortifications.

Another Item, we record for the ben-
efit of the sportsman; feathered game
in great abundance are found on the
prairies, and along the rivers and small
streams in Kansas, such as prairie
chicken, quail, ducks, geese, snipe,
plover, swans, cranes, pelican, an
many other varieties.

Then a run of 0.8 miles to CHAPMAN.
e j m ilea to DETROIT, and 6.2 miles more
and we reach

Abilene—county seat of Dicken-
son county. Population about 2,000.
Passenger train* stop 30 minutes—oppo-
site the Henry House—for meals, which
are the best on the road.

This station was the first great cattle
shipping point on the Kansas Pacific
Hallway. From 1867 to 1970, the number
loaded on the cars and sent east, were
from 76,000 to 100,000 a year* but as the
agriculturalist crowded in, the cattle-
men were crowded auty and we will
find them now—far to the westward.

We are now in what is called the
"Golden Belt"—so named for the won*
derful adaptability of the country for
ruining wheat and other small grains,
These "belt" lands, it is claimed, com-
mence near Junction City, and ex-
tends beyond Ellis—about 200 miles in
length. Wheat is the principal crop,
ana comprises one half of all the pro-
ductions. There are several fields of
wheat, near Abilene, of 1,000 acres each.

one of 3,000! and one of 3,300. Of laU
years, tree-planting has been quite an
industry. Orchards of fruit are num-
erous, and successfully raised*

From Abilene It is 4.4 miles to SAITD
SPRINGS, a Signal Station, thence *.•
miles to

Solomon—situated near the junc-
tion of the Smoky Hill and Solomon
Rivers, in the midst of a thrifiy agri-
cultural section. Population about 500.

The SOLOMON RAILROAD, another
branch of the "K. P.," is built up the
valley of the Solomon to Beloit, SB miles
northwest from this station. Several
Salt Springs are near the town, and the
buildings erected for the purpose of
manufacturing the salt are quite ex-
tensive, and can be seen from the cars
after leaving the station.

Leaving Solomon, we cross the river
of that name, and 7.8 miles arrive at
NEW CAMBRIA, a small station situated
on a broad plain, dotted, in all direc-
tions with the neat little cottages of
the settlers, who are principally engag-
ed raising wheat and corn. S u miles
further we reach

Sal ina—the County Seat of Salina
County, settled in 1858. Just before
reaching the station we cross the Sail-
na River, which come* down from the
north-west.

Salina has a population of about
3,000, some large grain elevators, several
good hotels, papers and another railroad,
the SALINA ft SOUTHWESTERN. This
branch comes to KQPhocsonldlateiitS6
miles to the southwest Situated on
the Smoky Hill River, near the Swed~
ish colony who settled here in 1870.

The principal occupation of the peo-
ple is agriculture, although there are
many herds of cattle and sheep in the
county, and some extensive quarries of
Gypsum, or Plaster of Paris, also sev-
eral Salt Springs that are being utilized
for the production of salt.

Alone all the rivers and streams
about this lection of country are belts
of timber, consisting of cottonwood,
oak, mulberry, elm and hack berry.

B a v a r i a — i s the next station 8,4
miles from Salint, where is located a
colony from the Western Reserve of
Ohio, who settled here in I8«a. Thli
colony has been verj successful, wheat



and corn crops being their reliance. A
run of 0.6 miles brings us to the end of
the second district of the Kaw Valley
Division of the road, at

Brookvi l le .—Here the Railroad
Company have the usual division re-
pair shopst good depot buildings, arid
extensive cattle pens. Population,
about 600. The country surrounding
the station is a rolling prairie, on which
can be seen, besides the usual wheat
and corn fields, an occasional herd of
cattle and sheep. Leaving Brook vi He,
wti puss several small stations in the
order, and distances between as fol-
lows: 4.2 miles to ROCK SPRINGS; 1.8
miles to TESBA COTTA ; 4.4 miles to
ELM CREEK; 6.1 miles to SUMMIT SID-
ING ; L',5 miles to FORT IIARK KK, and
old Government post, on the left, built
in 1SU7-3, abandoned; and 4.7 miles to

E l l a worth—County Seat of Ells-
worth County, situated on the north
bend of the Smoky Hill River. Set-
tled in 1S07; present population 1,100.
The town has some good stone build-
ings, a large grain elevator, several
hotels, cattle pens and ahutes— the
latter not of much use of late, as the
farmers are crowding the cattle-men a
tittle further went.

The next station is BLACK WOLF, 7.2
miles; then Cow CREEK, 2,3 miles.

Wi l son ' s—is 0*5 miles from Cow
Creek. This la a thrifty town of 400
population, situated in a rolling prairie
country, fast filling up with settlers.
From Wilson's it is GA miles to DAK-
RA2*CE> and 7.3 miles to BUNKER HILL,
the County Seat of Russell County,
population, 400; first settled in 1871, by
a colony from Ohio. Near the station
Salt Springs abound, lime stone is
plentiful, some coal, and abundance of
mineral paint, and pottery clay. Pass-
ing on we pads through HOMER In 6.3
miles, and 4.6 miles more to

I l n s s e l I — population about 800;
settled in 1861, by a colony from Ripon,
Wisconsin, and is situated about four
miles south of the south bend of tbe
Saline River, and surrounded by rich
agricultural lands, well cultivated.
Leaving Russell it is 0,1 miles to GOR-
HAH; three more to WALKER; and 3.0
miles further to

Victoria—Six miles south of the

station is located the "Victoria Colony*"
established by the late Mr. George
Grant,a wealthy scotchman,who bought
30,000 acres of land here, sold a portion
to settlers and retained a large estate
for himself. The lands have a rich soil*
are well cultivated, and doited in all di-
rections with the homes of the settlers,
and their herd of horses, cattle, and
flUecp. From Victoria it is 10.6 miles to

Hays—County Seat o r El I is County
—named for the post established in
18G7, about half a mile south of the
station on a high plateau. Hays has a
population exclusively of soldiers, of
about 700, many of whom are engaged
in stock-raising—as be it known we
have reached the western limits of the
agricultural lats, and soon will bid them
good bye, and grip the hand of the
herdsman.

The next station is 13.2 miles distant,
and is the end of tlie third district ot
the Smoky Hill Division.

1311 £•.—We are now on the "Cattle
Trail/' At this station are immense
yards and shutes. for the accommoda-
tion of stockmen, many of whom drive
up great drovea of cattle from Texas,
and the country to the southwest, as
well as graze them in the surround-
ing country. In fact, this is the great-
est cattle-shipping point on the road.
The grasses are mostly "bunch grass*'
and "buffalo," or "grandma grass," the
richest and most nutritious grown.
The article on "Western Stock Raiaing,"
—in Annex. No. 29— will apply equally
aa well in this section as the one for
which it was written.

Ellis has about 60C enterprising, law*
abiding citizens, most of them are en-
gaged in stock-rai3ing, yet, ot late, the
agriculturalists are crowding In, buy-
ing up the lands, and it will not be
long before the cattle-men—who do
not buy land—will have to go west.

From Ellis it is 10.3 miles to OOAL-
LAH, an unimportant station, from
which it Is 0 miles to

Wa-K«eney ,—one of the most en-
terprising towns on the road. It con-
tains about 500 citizens, many of them
are engaged in agricultural pursuit*,
but the greater portion In the cattle
business. Here we find one of the
finest depot buildings on the road; it is
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SUMMIT OF THE MOUNTAINS, 10,000 FEET. HIGH.

1100 feet by 30 feet, and 32 feet high,
surmounted with a tower 50feet hi^h,
and n platform 27 feet wide. There
an?many floe stone buildings, princi-
pal of which is the Oaks House, Leav-
mgWu-Keeney, we pass on rapidly
through a section of country almost
wholly occupied by cattle men* pass*
ing1 the stations, with the distances
between ns follows: COLTER, 14.1
niiles: BUFFALO, 11.3 miles ;GR AIRFIELD,
5.5 miles; GBiyNELL.9miles JC^RLYLE,
12.1 miles; MOX'T SIDIFO, fl.4 mites;
MoNi-w^srT,2iniles; GOPHER,9.7miles;
SHERIPAN, 7.6 miles; and 15,1 miles

e to
Wallace—A regular eatine station,

where good meals are server! for7~, cts«
Population about 250, It is the end of
the third district of the Smoky Hill

-ion, and the commencement of

the Denver Division. The station ia
in the midst of a rolling prairie, two
miles north-west of FORT WALLACE,
established in I8fi6, It is situated ort
the fork of the Smoky Hill River, in
latitude 38 tleg.j 55 min., cind longitude
100 deg-, 60 IDIIK from,Greenwich.

For the last hundred miles the coun-
try is almost wholly occupied by the
cattle-men, and will continue to be for
the next 150 miles, so we shall pass
most of the stations, by simply namiDff
them and the distance between: From
Wallace it is 8.5 miles to EAGLE TAIL;
8.3 miles to ifoSKorosn BTDXRG; 3,2
miles to MOTWOTOXV—wo tire nearing
Monuotony on all sides now—12 miles
to ARAPAHO, where the State line is
crossed1 and we enter Colorado ;
9+5 miles to CHEYENNE 'WELLS ; 10,5
mile a to FIRST VIEW—where, if the
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day bo clear, the first view of Pike's
Pujik and the Rocky Mountains are to
l>o Lad—and 14.7 miles more to

K i t C?ar*4ttii—named for the old
hun ter, trapper and guide of that name
—and somewhat famous as being the
place where the GrandDuke Alexis of
Russia tarried to hunt buffalo, in Jan-
uary, 1872, It was a big hunt, aad it
is said that the Duke killed 40 of the
noble animals, and, by the way, we
have boen in the old buffalo range for
tho last 250 miles, but, of late years,
fo w, if any .have been seen—went with
the Indians. From Kit Carson It la
11,9 miles to WILD HORSE, named for a
band of wild horses that once roamed
over this country; 10-9 miles to AKOYO;
13.4 to MTK^OE, anU 11 more to

Hugo — an eatingr station, from
which it is 12.5 to LAKE, where are a

i >ools of water. 8.8 miles to RIVER
BENI>, situated on the big bend of the
Bi S d C k 03 il t Cj Sandy Creek; 6.3 miles to CEDAR
Ponnc; 4/2 miles to GODFHY'S, where
there are some coal mines of fair qua*
lity; 4,9 miles to AGATE, noted for the
moss agates found near the station;
12.2 miles to DEER TAIL, situated on
East Bijou Creek; 12 miles to BTEEB.
Prom BEERS jUs 12.4 miles to BENNET;
SM miles to Box ELDER, situated on a

Of that name; from which it is
1%A miles to SCSUYXER, and 9,3 miles
more to DENVER.

REMEMBER! For full and complete
informal ioii in regard to Colorado, its
ivonderful mines of gold, silver cop*

per and other precious metals, its
agricultural, stock-raising-and varied
resources; its f+leasure resorts, lakes,
rivers, mountains, parka, sulphur, ao*
da, hot and medicinal springs; its
magnificent scenery, railways, etc.,
buy "Grofutrs Grip-Sack Guide" of
Colorado^ a complete encyclopedia of
the State, profusely illustrated.

" Tour No. one gives a complete
description of the route and country
from Denver to Cheyenne, where con-
nections are made with the Overland
trains from Omaha and San Francis-
co, Sold on all trains.

Leaving Cheyenne, just in the bor-
der of the city we cross Crow Creek*
and about two miles from the c
by looking to the right, northward—*
a fine view can be had of Fort Davy
Russell, previously described. We
are now ascending the eastern slope
of the southern ranee of the Black
Hills of Wyoming, which are stretch-
ing away in a long rugged lino be*
fore us*

Colorado Junction—six miles
west of Cheyenne, ia tho first station
we reach, and the junction of the Co-
lorado Central Branch The track
turns off at the left of the station and
crosses the prairie and hills to the
southward. Four miles from the
Junction EOBIE, a small sido-track, is
passed, from which it Is 4.2 miles to

O 1t o—Passenger trains usually
meet here, stop a few moments, ex-
change letters and papers, then pass oa

The above illustration
FIRST STEAM RAELHOAD TRAIN IN AMERICA.

drawn &n<\ att-

a.ud Hudson R, K. from Albany to Scha
N, Y., lu ls31TtberfHflTBtoa.intrn.inm .
The tfiigine WM the "John Bull," imported
from England, as well aa tho engineer, John
Hmiiptfm, "rapreflflly for thia road, nb Itirge n -
penflc*" Her cylinder TV&B 5VJ inches, lUinoli
*trok«t whirls 4'.j f u t. The boUers L«.d thirty
cop]M*r tuboD, five feet Iougf f^urinches in d i ^
ter* Cuuu«otiugrud9 are work

on fnmt axle, WeSgbt of uugltio^Dtnpl«tot4tonfl.
TLe tumlcr represent? tlio rnothod of carry tug the
tttvl—wood—ia barrelr+. with a fow sticks brady
for j iiuutdieLto I]HO. The coxa wi-re reguliiT BtAfle
bodies Bet on car wheels* On thin griL&d exonr-
Bion trial trip were sixteeu pemona* who wore
then tbonght Teutrtreaomo. luiiiiy of whom hnve
since filled important poflltlocfl in the council a of
tho country, Mr. Bidaey Dillon, FreBitk-nt of
the Cinoij Pacific It. R., it aectiis> wo,4 <>IJM of the
odTOiitiiroud fi*w. Here la food Tor thought unrf

H •uiphriaou witb tliu imprgvoiiientd ot tti6 i»rea-
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I

—one going East for lights the other Wes
for knowledge.

We are now 6,504 feet above the sea, an(
the traveler should note the rapid rise
made from this point, in surmounting tlu
Slack Hills. Here the heavy grading

and anew fences will be nu
till we get over the ifc Hilla." To

the north of LhU place, at the base of the
Hills, is u fine valley, where Crow Creek
fimls its source ia many fine springs. The
valley contains very superior grazing
land, and in conjunction with the adja
cent hills, afford* ample game tV the
hunter.

Fifteen miles from this station, to the
Dflttth, at tilt eastern entrance of Cheyenne

b the site of old Fort Walbuck
now deserted- Near this fort are the heat
waters of Lodge Pole Creek.

(* r a n i t e Canyon—is five milea west
of Ottot and 574 feet higher At this point
are extan&ive stone quarries, whence wss
taken the rock for the company's build-
tugs in Cheyenne, also for the atone ware-
houaefl* Limestone abounds in this vicin-
ity, and many kilns have beon erected- To
the left of the road, and clown the canyon
a few hundred yards, is a fine spring, from
whence lie water is elevated to the tank

roads ide. Half a mile to the sout h
21umber of fine tiprings1 which—with

others to ihe westward—are the head-wa-
ters of Lone Tree Creek, A tributary of thu
SoutU Platte River, Along the road now
is heavy rock-work, and on the exposed
portion* of the road may be seen the snow-
sliedd aad Bnow-i'eiicee, built of plank or
done*

Bnford—ia a small side-track, 6 9*10
further. Heavy rock-work> and

ttow-shecls and fences mark the road.
rfttei for the &tiitioii is elevated from

_iringa down the ravine, to the southward.
The country here presents a wild, rug-

ged and grand appearance. The level
ground or little valleys are covered with a

B coat of buffalo grass, and now atuj
hon clumps of stunted pine appear by
lie roadaide. On either hand, netirby,

iiold masses of granite rear their
vy sides, piled one on the other, in wild

Up, up, still higher, in the
iand are the rocky, pin&-clad peaks

Black Hills. The scone iri pecu-
impressive as we near ShermaDT
Uy if it chances to be one of those

tys when the cJouda float low down the
horizon r then the traveler looks orer the

g space between him and the
mountain range beyondT and sees naught
but flouting masses of vapor; no moun-
tain^ no valley, no forest, only these fleecy
shapes, and n'long. dark line rising above
tbeni, o'ertopped by the glistening aides of
Long's Peak. The attitude gained, we
see OIL the nortli side of the roa<lta sign-
board— "Summit of the Mountains;"
an<l soon after reach

S h e r m a n —eight thousand hvo
hundred and forty-two feet above level
of the sea. I t is named in honor of
Gen, Sherman. On a higfi point juat
south of the station, a monument is
being erected to the .memory of Oakea
and Oliver Ames+ Sherman is 549
miles from Omaha and 1,365 from San
Francisco, and is not noted foritt> size*
The trains stop here but a few
utes, The companyTs buildmgs consist, of
a comfortable station, ft small repair shop,
and a round-house of five stalls. A post-
oft] ceF telegraph and express officer, ons
stare, two hotel sT two saloons, and About
twenty houses of oil eorte, constitute Uie
town.

Seventy miles to the southwest IB Long's
PeakT and 105 miles to the south i* Pike'a
PettkT totli plainly visible, To the tioi th-
west, about 100 miles diatant> is Elk Moun-
tain, miotUer noted lund-mark+ The maxi-
mum grade from Cheyenne to Sherman U
88.17C feet per mile. The freight taken on
at this station for the East and West is
quite extensive, consisting of sawed lura-
ber> telegraph polea, and wood obtained in
the hills and ravines but a few mile
tant to the Dorthward- On many or these
l]l&, and in the canyons, are found ft
dense growth of hard spruce pine, which,
as to quality and adaptability for bting
dressed, resembles the hemlock oiF the
Eastern States.

The winters are not as severe at Sherman
as many thiuk, oeitlier h the snow-!all as
leep as m^ny would suppose from seeing
he great number of *uow-sheds B i
now seldom falls more than ft few inches
n depth. It is not the depth of snow Uiat

causes any inconvenience to the working
jf the road, but It is the drifting of it into
he cuts during the heavy winds, For the
)urpose of preventing this, the sk&dfl,
euces and walls are erected along the
oad, the latter a few rods away from tins

banks of the cuts. The fences cause an
ddy or current of air, which piles the
now along in huge drifts keepio^i tUi^
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great measure, from tlie track,
DOW the deepe&t cuts along the ,
where obstructions from the snnw are most
likdy to occur The cold rains iitul deep*
eat snows come with an east wind; the
worst storms come from the south w

The thermometer at Sherman ranges
from 83 deg, Fahrenheit, in the Rummer,
to 30 rte*r below zero in winter. Springs
of sparkling water lire numerous in tlie
Surrounding country^ and form many
small 3tre*niB whicli uiml their way
among rocks and through gorges until
the? are lost in the waters of other streams.

At tills elected point, the tourist, if his
11 wind i& good," cao spend a long time
pleasantly in wandering amid some of the
wildest, grandest ecenes to be found on the
continent There are places where the
rocks rise higher, where the chasms arc

eeper, where the enrruunding p âlt
may be loftier, and the torrents might-
ier in their power, and still they do not

possess such power over the mipd of man
us doea the wild, desolate-looking land-
scape around Sherman/ Although the
plateau is covered with grasst and occa-
sional shrubs and stunted trees greet the
tye, the surrounding bleakness and de&o-
lation render this place one of awful gran-
deur. The hand of Iliui who rules the
univeret is nowhere else more markedt and
in no place will the tourist feel ao utterly
alone, so completely isolated from man-
kind, and left entirely whh. uatur<\ nsat
Sherman, on the Black Hills of Wyoming

At the first the tourist experiences niuen
difficulty in breathing, the extreme light
ness of the air trying the luuga to their ut-
most capacity, but becoming accustomed
to the change, and inhaling long draught*
of the pure mountain air, will greatly pre-
fcr it to a heavier atmosphere.

FISH ANU QAirEr—There ia no spot along
the tine of road which can be compared to
the locality around Sherman for trout ii&h*

PALISADES OF THE IIUMBOLDT RIVER, C. I \ it.R*
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lug* The tiniest rivulets s^anu with them,
anu their Speckled sides glisten in every
fiddy* They weigh from one-fourth lo two
pounds, and their flush is as hard and
white as that of the mountain trout of
Vermont,

Atii'jope, elk, black-tailed decrt bear,
sage hens and grouse abound la the lulls
and on the plateaus. The angler, hunter,
or tourist should never pass Sherman with-
out pausing long enough to fly ;i hook and
Iry Ins rifle. Doubtless thia point will be-
come c favorite summer resort for travelers,

the hotel accommodations tue uch
AS to entice them toremui^ as it possesses
eminent attractions for hunting ami fishing,

Prom Sherman to Bawl ing 100 miles,
the road runs between the Black Hills and
the Rocky Mountain range> presenting
varied ana Impressive scenery at various
points.

L i v i n g Sherman, the road tons to the
lelt, and passes through several long gnow-
shetls and deep rock cuts to

D A L E GREBE BRIDGE—Dale Creek Is a
noted stream, although a small one, and
should hftTO a noted bridge—aa it lias*
When the road wifts being constructed over

hUh, in lti(J7. the railroad company
built a plated wooden frame-work structure
650 feet tonir, from bluff to bluiF and 12G
feet high* ^he bridge stood on trestles,
Interlaced with each other, ami securely
corded together and stayed by wire cables,
secured to, and sloping from, the bridge on.
each side to substantial aucborage, down
into the valley below? presenting a light
and graceful ^jHiarance when viewed
from the creek below. This old bridge
was replaced in 1S77 hy^ one of iron, of
>ic»iilur iliuiooBiaas^ built in the mostsub-

jiuiial manner—set* illustration, ptigo41h
m tbo bridge, the beautiful little

11 looka like a silver thread below us,
n glistening its surface with n thou-
flashes of silvery light Anon, the
walls of the canyon shade it, as

ough they were envious or jealous of its
Jieing rendered common property.

••nv; green valley^ half a mile above
Bridge, is the &He of the former

Dale City, vrhere, at one time, were
over UO0 iuhnbi toots. Now, & few hundred

31ridge, can be wen a soli-
use—like a lone genti'icl io front of

rr«d enmp. More, too, ns well na
I Sherman, iind all over tho Black

iind countless flowers of every

variety and hue, over 300 varietiea of which
liave been dassltiotl.

VIRGINIA DALE—is situated fifteen miles
somhweat of aiiurmun, in Colorado, at the
heud of a deisp gorge, on Dale Creekf near
tke Cache-a4a Pouare River- On the ea*t
side of the cunyon, the wull of oyerhanginfj
rock rises about flUO feet high, far a mile
Along the stream, giving a wild and pictur-
esque beauty, a sublimity^ and gnmdeur
to the ace ne, raî e ly surpassed • T1 u s po iot
is called the "Lover's Leap," though we
never learned that any one cv«r leaped off;
hut ii the leap was made, we judge that
the jar on alighting in the valley, 6i)0 feet
beiow> must have knocked all the love,
romance or sentiment out of those making
i t In and around this place are numerous
dells^ grottoes, gorges, c&nyonsT precipices*
towering peak a and rugged reccase^
enough to employ the tourist for some
time in examining their beauties.

Some ^yellow-covered noveHst" has
immortalized Virginia Dalet by calling It
the uRobberaf Boost,71 though failing to
inform us what they roosted oa. Btit
aside from this questionable honor, Virginia
Dale is the must widely known and cele-
brated of any locality in thesemotintaitisi
There are a tew good buildings around the
place, where excursioniste, who visit to
enjoy the sceneryt mountain &irt ami rare
fishing and hunting, are provided for*

See AjtfKEXi N O 10.
We now return to the railroad, cross tUe

bridge, and turn awfty to Ihe north\v^J'«l,
ill rough long snow-shedB and rocky cutap
made through red sandstone, aix mi Irs to

T i e Rifling—ThissLattonis important
only in the fact of its being a point where
Kteat quantities of ties and wood art
brought to the railroad from th« hills to
the northward. The view to the umtb
id tliatof a very broken and rugged conn*
try. To tiie west, the southern end uf
the great Lanimie Plains fa spread out,
almost at our feet, twenty miles in wlclthr
with the wondrous Rocky Mountains ris-
ing from OB western border, range upon

Ĉj penk overlapping peak, away up,
up mto the refiiou^ of perpetual enow,

^rone hundred tnftes away.
Our train is descouding rapidly! nnd

more to the northward; steam is no longer
quired—only brakes. Onward, 4 1-10-

miles, through snow-sheds and deep exca-
i n ^ brings us to

II a r n e y — «n n n i m portan t static n
l ^ & i i D g O Q ^ t o tUft VtfVV CK& \sft wiw
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Kansas City possesses all tbe modem
improvements—horse railroads, gas
water works, etc.; churches and schools
In great numbers, opera house, theatre,
daily papers, and of hotels, a few dozen
chief of which a n the Coates, St James
and Pacific

WYANTOTTB, Kansas, IB about two
milea west, across the Kansas River
and might well be called a suburb ol
Kansas City—it is connected by horse
cars—has a population of about 6,000,
many of whom do business in Kansas
City and reside in Wyandotte. The
town Is on a portion of the lands once
owned by the Delaware Indians, who
Bold them in 1S42 to the Wyandoite In-
dians, the remnants of a tribe from the
State of Ohio. The lands are in a high
•Ute of cultivation, and large orchards
of fruit are numerous.

The Kansas State Institution for the
Blind is located at Wyandotte.

Leaving tbe Union Depot—which is
osed by all the railroads in common
that enter Kansas City—we soon cross
the Kansas River and the STATE LINE,
pass ARMSTRONG at the end of one
mile—where are located the machine
shops of the Kansas Pacific—and fol-
lowing along on the west bank of the
rtrer one-half mile further to MUNCY
SIDING. The river in places is close on
tbe left; the bottoms are wide and
covered with trees, with here and
there a clearing. On the right the view
is obstructed by high bluffs covered
with brush or email trees. Continuing
on 4.4. miles we come to EDWARDS-
YiLLft; 8.6 miles more to TIB LOW,
and 3.2 miles to LORINQ, from which
it is three miles to LENATK, and 4.4
miles more to LINWOOD, where Strang-
er Creek is crossed.

The timber on the Kansas River bot-
toms consists of red and burr oak.
hackberrj, ash, hickory, cottonwood
and sycamore. The acreage under cul-
tivation is increasing, and after a run
of five miles from Linwood we pass
FALL LEAF, an unimportant station, be-
yond which the country fairly "apreads
out," and we get a first view of the
great rolling prairies of Kansas.

LEAYEKWORTTI JUNCTION hi the
next station \ distance 4..(> miJes from
Fall Leaf, 30 miles from Kansas City

and 32 milea from Learenworth, Let
us take a run over tne

L e a v e n w o r t h Branch.—This
road runs through ft section of country
the greater portion of which is under
cultivation. The stations are RENO,
five milea; TONOANOXIE, two miles;
MOORE'S SUMMIT, two miles; Bio
STRANOEK, three milea; HOOK, four
miles, and five more to FAIRMONT, the
most important station on the line. It
is situated on a portion of the Dela-
ware Indian Reservation, first pur-
chased from the Indians by the Kansas
Pacific Railway Company, and by them
re-aold to a clasa of farmers and stock
raisers who have become prosperous.

After leaving Fairmont several
small stations are passed—the first,
PENITENTIARY; where the State insti-
tution of that name is located—and a
run of ten miles brings us to

fiOnvonwfta'th, situated on the
west bank of the Missouri Hirer, and
contains a i»opulation of 18,000. It
was settled in 1854, and Is surrounded
:>y a section of country of unsurpaBs-
ng fertility, Leavenworth haa all the

metropolitan features of a big city—
torse railroads, gas, water works, a big
'ailroad bridge over the Missouri,
iwenty-six churches, exclusive of a
Catholic cathedral that cost $130,000,
nine banks, six daily papers and a score
or more of hotels, besides quite a num-
ber of manufactories.

Fort Leavenworth is two miles north
of the city—established in 1827—and
3 now the headquarters1 Department

of the Missouri.
Returning to the Junction, about one

mile and we are at
BISMAUK GHOVB—On the right of

'he road. It contains about 40 acres
vily timbered with oaks and elms,

a. tbe center of which is a beautiful
ake. This grove has become widely

known of late as the place where the
irst National Temperance Camp
Meeting was held.

From the Grove it is one mile to
Ijiiirrence.—So named for tbe rail-

ionaire Lawrences, of Boston, Mass.
The city proper is opposite the depot,
n the south side of the Kansas River,
bout one mile distant, reached by
everal One bridges. It is situated In
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Iiaraaiie City—the er.:rrjr:*fi.i*
county seat of Albany C:;;L:V. :.^t
wonderfully improve I *V::L:L : i r la-:
few years. "It has? a pop-La::: - cf 4..».»
and is regularlylaid ou: a: r:;:':.: as?;e-
with the road. A stream •: f clear, oold
water, which rises in a spring a few
miles to the eastward, runs through
the principal streets: the buildings are
small and mostly of wood, with a few
substantial structures of stone. The
spirit of improvement is manifested
on every hand, which has recently
completed numerous stores, hotels,
banks, churches, schools, dwellings,
and other buildings, including a court
house and jail. Trees line many of the
streets, and present a cheerful and
home-like appearance; in fact, most
of the Laramie residents are here to
stay. For many years after the com-
pletion of the road this was a regular
eating station for passenger trains
from the East and west. The meals
were served in the Thornburg House,
at present a first-class hotel, in front
of which the cars stop. The Sentinel,
weekly, the Times and Boomerang,
daily, are published here.

ROLLING MILL—During the year 1874
the railroad company erected a rolling
mill at this place, at a cost of $127,500.
I t is situated to the right of the road, a
short distance north of the station,
and is in operation night and day, re-
rolling old rails and other heavy work.
The company's division shops are also

fV ? :

; r 1 , i . h o r o a fo
n-alr ; -iry TT Ĵ • :^j-a::rl- d Thvir f.r>t
:*5r 7 1 - ::.:*: :f aWv.s:o:: .:v>i-era-ix\

C.;ri: ;s i-asse^jrers vrill note froiu
:LU o::y ^es:. ;ho railroadlabc-rt-rs—
• •>.-:: :-n" han Is—are CH:NAME>\ They
t»r-> saii : :• be very reliable.

LAEAMIE PLAINS—comprise a belt of
f.Le ?raz:r.;? lands, about 25 miles wide
by o-u Ion^. and the remarks about the
irrazini: lands elsewhere will well ap-
ply to this section. Beef can be raised
and fattened on these plains as cheap-
ly as in Texas, where, as every ono
knows.they raise themselves and form
the larger half of the population. The
peculiar features of these grasses aro
similar to those already described.
The plains are higher, and frost ap-
pears earlier in tho fall, but tho sum-
mer sun cures the grass boforo its ar-
rivaLso that the cold woathordoosnot
injure it. We need only mention tho
well-known fact that thousands of
buffalo once roamed thoso plains, fur-
nishing the Indians unlimited beof. to
convince any one that tho laudation**
of this as ngrazing country are not ox-
aggerated or wild ideas, lint substan-
tiated faets, nrovod by oxporliMioo.

Stork-raising is now almost Ihn
only industry notliMwiblo, and a grflHt
many thousand homl of oatlli\ shonp
and horsos can !•»• HIMMI In aliuost.
any dlrootlon. It Is romputod that
thoro aro at 1 IK I M tlnm ovor f.Niv0(Ni
head of ont!.li\ Rfifnnii IMWUI of Hlionpv
andthroo thousand IIOIHOH aud
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within 40 miles of Laramiet valued at
$2,200,000. In 1867, there couldn't bo
faund in th£ same section 500 head of all
kinds—all told. Agriculture is not profiu
able, yet thoy have demonstrated that some
of the hardy vegetables can be cultivated
with success on the bottom lands.

ITEMS OK INTEREST—Crystal Lake
about 40 milea to the westward oi1
mie. Sheep Mountain—one of the peaks
iti the Rocky Mountain range—rears its
head for 13r000 feet above tliu sua. Should
the tourist ik-slxe to visit ihe place, he will
find the road beyond the Jplfluia rough,
and the ascent toilsome. Before begin-
ning the accent of the mountains we enter
one of the grandest forests in the country,
For ten miles we toil on through the For-
est, which 18 so dense that the mmliglit
hardly penetrates, and the silence is almost
oppressive. Bears^ mountain lions> and
the mountain aheep range here; their

, until lately, never having been in-
by the pale face. Emerging from

this gloom into the fair sunlight, we find
ourselves on the highest point of the moun-
tain, from which we can look over piles of
fieicy clouds floating below us to other
ranges far beyond. iJeak on peak, ridge
on ridge, they ascend, until their snow-
clud heights are lost in the distance, or in
the vast blue dome above-

Looking downward, we behold a vast
succession ot dark ridges and grey peaks
through the rifts in the fog-hke vapor
floating above them. The^e dork ridges
derive their sombre hue from the forests
of pine, which extend for miles aad miles
in all directions. To the east we see a
deep indentation in the mountains, Which is
L&rainie 1J1 trios. Across this apparently
narrow line} the rugged masaea of the
Black Hills rise in their grandeur, their
black crests closing the scene.

Turn now to the immediate landscape.
Here is a green, grassy lawn, dotted with
tiny floworE, of varieties suck as we never

beheld, or ever rutul of} and right
beforo us, in the center of ibis lawn, lioe a
circular lake nearly a mile wide; ito clear,
soft, cold water glistening in the rays of
the sun, aadreflecting, as in a mirror, every
object on Us I Kinks, transforming them
into many fantastic shapes, as the breeze
lovingly kisses the silver surface, lifting
it into filtle ripples,

The seeue is on<j of unsnrpaseed loveli-
ness h \y [krouml you while the

La the distance î  grand, ayet sub.

lime—beyond the jjower ol1 words to de-
pi cL Whoever visits this place cannot
fail of beiutf impressed with ita ponderous
beauty, ana hia mind will Lake newer and
clearer impressions of the power of "Him
who hath created all thin^.1T

T H E SNOWY RAKGE—tbe great backbone
of the continent—:ia covered wiLhgnow for a
great part of the reason; the highest peaks
ever wearing their white robes, even when
the passes UJU covered with flowers* This
renders them very conspicuous and easily
discerned at a great distance. Hence the
term "Snowy Range*1*

COAKACTEBIBTICE OF THE C(H7NTHY—In
general descriptions we speak of Laraniie
Plains as including all the country lying
between the western baae of the B
Hills and the eastern base of the Rucky
Mountains—a grand park, similar in for-
mation to the great parks of Colorado,
though of mticu less altitude* These
w p a m " are immense bodies of table
landat enclosed by the peaks and ridges
of the surrounding mountains, tikeltered
by them from ttie cold winds, watered by
them from the nevur-ftiil ing streams which
flow from gorges and canyons among
these peaks, from wliich the snow is never
absent. The average elevation of the Lar-

P l i k i b fi500 i

ying
lack

by MIL white m«?n+
On ilu- northwost

g
Plains or park is about fi,500 >

though where Laramie City stands it U
more, The Black Hill ranges of the Rocky
Mountains form Uio cartern and northern
boundary of the " Plains." This ranee
ex tends nearly due north to Laramie Peak,
about 150 miles, thence west* terminating
in the Semiaole Mountains, On the pyuth,
tlie park or plain its bordered by the Rocky
ilounlainah which liere reacli an elevation
of from 10,00010 13,000 feet above th
—snow-capped always. To the altitude of
fro ill 8,000 to 0̂ 000 feet, these slopes are
covered with dense pine forests.

In the mountains to the westward^ in
North Park, Douglass, and other a
riuh. tnines of goldt silver, copper, ana
nearly all the known metals have been dis-
covered, and in several cases, worked to ad-
vantage. The Keystone is reported I
very rich mine, the ourners of which aro
taking out the ore and piling it up, to uwu.it
the arrival of a Btamp mill which will be
put up in a few months, Cndouij
there are vast regions tributary to La r
equally well-stared with mineral dep
t h t h b t d i i t d
equally well-stared with mineral dep
that have never been prospected or visited
b M hit

from o^i Lhe EUc
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Mountains, juts the Rattlesnake Range, ex-
tending north to the North Platte, carrying
an elevation of nearly 8,000 feet.

Through the western range, the North
Platte canyons, and. on the east, the Medi-
cine Bow River cuts through the eastern
range, separating it from the foot-hills of
the northerly range of the Black Hills.
Through the plains flow the Big and Little
Laramie Rivers, which, as we before stated,
rise in the mountains which border the
western rim of the plains. These streams
canyon through the Black Hills north of
Laramie Peak, and enter the North Platte
near Fort Laramie.

Rock Creek rises east of Medicine Bow,
and after flowing north to about latitude
42 degs. flows west and empties into the
Medicine Bow- This river rises in Medi-
cine Bow Mountains, and flows north to
about the same latitude as Rock Creek,
thence west, and canyons through the Rat-
tlesnake range of hills, entering the North
Platte about 150 miles northwest of Lara-
mie City, in latitude 42 deg. 3 min.

Bjr this showing it will be observed that
the immense park, or^Laramie Plains, is
well watered—sufficien jly for grazing and
irrigation. We have been more explicit
have dwelt longer on these points than we
should have done, did we not feel a desire
to show to tie emigrant, or to those who
are seeking good locations for grazing
lands, that the Laramie Plains possess
these advantages in an eminent degree.
We have wandered far away irom the
plains in our descriptions, but the grazing
lands end not with the plains. The moun-
tain sides, until the timber belt is reached,
the valleys, bluffs, and foot-hills, all pre-
sent the same feature in point of luxuriant
crops of grass. The valleys of the streams
mentioned also contain thousands of acres
of meadow land, where hay can be cut in
abundance, and, if the season will permit,
wheat, barley and lye might be grown to
advantage, the soil being a black loam,
and sufficiently moist to insure good crops
without irrigation.

FISH AND GAME—Trout—the finest in
the world—can be found in every moun-
tain stream, while every variety of game
ranges over the mountains, hills valleys
and plains in countless numbers.

With these general remarks, we will re-
turn to Laramie, and proceed on our jour-
ney. Soon after leaving the city, we cross
the Laramie River, and eight miles brings
us to

Howel l ' s—an unimportant station,
where passenger trains seldom stop. It is
then 7 6-10 miles to

W y o m i n g — o n the Little Laramie
River. During the building of the road
large quantities of ties were received at
this point, which were cut at the head of
the river and floated down the stream in
high water. The country is a broad prai-
rie. At the station we crossed Little Lara-
mie, a small stream which rises in the
mountains to the westward and empties
into Laramie River. To the next sta-
tion—

Mutton's— i t is 6.9 miles, and 6.6
more to

C o o p e r L-ake—Near the station, to
the westward, lies a beautiful sheet of wa-
ter, about two miles long by half-a-mile
wide, for which the station is named.

L o o k o u t — a station with an altitude
of 7,169 feet—is 5 440 miles from Cooper
Lake. We are now entering the rolling
prairie country, where, for 25 miles either
way along the road, vast herds of elk,
deer and antelope are found at different
seasons of the year—the elk being mostly
found in the winter, when the snow drives
them from the mountains. We also begin
to find occasional bunches of sage-brush,
which tell us that we have entered the
country where this more useful than orna-
mental shrub abounds. Occasionally we
pass through cuts and over low fills, by
snow-fences, and through snow-sheds, the
country growing rougher as we pass along
5.7 miles to

Harper ' s— f rom which it is 6.3
miles to

M i s e r Stat ion—Sage-brush is the
rule. Jus t before reaching the station,
we pass through a very deep cut—one
of tne deepest on the road—where a lit-
Ue spur of the bluffs rises abruptly
from the plains, right in the way of the
road. Jus t before reaching the next
station, we cross Rock Creek, towards
the head of which is good trout fish-
ing. I t is 5 1-10 miles to

R o c k Creek—a small eating sta-
tion, on a small creek of the same name.
Trains from the east stop for supper,
from the west for breakfast, 30 minutes

The English language is wonderful for its apt-
ness of expression. When a number of men and
women get together and look at each other from
the sides of a room, that's called a sociable, Wheu
a hungry crowd calls upon a poor station keeper
and eats him out of house and home, that's called
a donation party.
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SEALS AND SEA LION'S AT FARALLOKE5 ISLAND^ BELOW SAN FRANC I SCO.

quantities of hay are cut in the hottom
lands along the creek* This etreani, like
all others which rise in this range, i& full
of fine trout and other fish- Antelopo
abound on tins plain, with elk, deer, hears
aod mountain sheep, whilu mountain Hona
find their homes in the dark ravines and
gloomy gorges of the mountain.

Dana—is an unimportant station 6
MO miles ^eat of Percy. From Percy to
(he North Platte Ttivert 29 miles, the road
is built down the valley of an alkaH ravine.
Sagebrush and stagnant pools of alkali
water arc tlie only objects that greet the
eye—perhaps an unpleasant greet ing

EUlnon—for many years known as
SL Mary's—la 7 5-10 milea froni DanaP
Soon after leaving the station, our

r, surrounded by rolling prairie ,
I seems lo rise boldly Irom its rough,

ugged and alone. On the west bide, the
ummit is easily reached by a good road,
lade by the lumbermen. The mountain
i nearly round, about six miles in diamo-
T at ita base. Its hidea are covered with
ense forests of pine, aspen and hemlock.
t is worthy of note, that this is the only
oint Tvliere the latter apecica of timber
i found along the line of the road+ It
rows m profusion with the spruce in tho
orges, ntsir the summit
1 ^ the eouth is a flne vallev, aliout 15

Lilea^idennil 20 miles long, Posa Creek,
hich rises in the Medicine Bow Moun-
JDBI runs through this valley on its

to the North Plattc River- Large
5
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train enters the ravine, where the blufffl as-
sume more formidable features; in fact,
the ravine becomes a gorge, the rugged
spurs shooting out as though they wouJd
reaela iho opposite wallp and bar out farther
progress. The first one of these spurs does
indeed bar our way, or did until a tunnel
was completed. Before thu tunnel was
finished, the company laid the road around
the point of the spur on a temporary track.
Emerging from the tunnel, the train rushes
down the gorge, the wall now rising close,
ab r upt aadh igli, on ei tber hand, and 7 8-10
miles from b t Mary's we arrive at and
pass
H o k o t t V - a n unimportant station.
Down, down we go—the rough spurs
point out froin either wall of the canjron>
an indenture In one bank marking a pro-
jection on the other* While looking on
thi& scene, one cannot help flmcying that
one time this chasm was not; that some
fearful convulsion of nature rent the
mighty rocks in twain, leaving tlae&e rag-
jreti walla and fetid pools to attest the fact
Suddenly we whirl out of Uie mouth of
this chflflin—out on the level lands of the
North Plutu* River—cross a substantial
wootlen bridge, and slop ftt

Fort Fred* Steeled5 940 mile*
weet of Wolcot'&; elevation, 6,840 feet+

This fort wae established June 30th,
1868, by four companies of the 30th In-
fantry, under command of Brevet Col. R,
I. Dodge, Major 30th Infantry. When the
posta in the Powder River country \\<vv
abandoned, the great bulk of the military
stores wore hauled to this place and stored
for future use.

About two miles weet of Port SteeJe
formerly stood

BENTON CITY—now entirely abandoned.
The road was completed to this point the
Ift&t of July, 1808. At that time a large
amount of freight far Mtmtaua, [daho,
I t&h, and the we£t4?rn country was rê
shipped in wagons at thia point> and dar-
ing August aod September the place pre^
sen ted a lively aspect, which continued
until the road was finished to Brynn, the
first of October. Ben ton at that time was
composed of canva& tenls; about 3,000 peo
pie of all kinds mncte the population: a
harder set it would be impossible to flad—
roughs, thieves, petty gtunblers {dju same
thing), fast women, and the usual i
pauimenta of the railroad toivii4t flourished
ln-iv- in profmJoiL There were high old
times in BeuUm theu, but as the road

stretched away to the westward, the people
"packed up Oieir tents and stole noiselessly
away/1 leaving only u. tew old chimneys
and postholea to murk the spot of the ont:e
flourishing town. Whiskey was the prin-
cipal drink of the citizens, it being the
most convenient, as all the water used had
to be hauled from the Platte River, two
miles distaat> at an expense of one doll&r
per barrel t or ten centsptr bucket-fulh

At Bonton, the bhitfe which mark the
entrance to the canyon of the Platte near
Fort Steele, are plainly visible and will
continue in eight ujitii we near Raw line.
They are of gray sandstone, worn, marked
by the waters or by thfc elements, far up
taeir perpendicular sides. They are on tho
opposite aide of the rivert tbe banks on the
west side being comparatively low.

At this point the river makes a bendt and
for several miles we seem to be run Ding
down the river, parallel with it, though
really drawing away from the stream.

To the youth is a lon^high ridge of
grey granite, called the "Hog Back," It
it* about four miles away from the road,
and runs parallel with it for about 15
miles, term in at iag in the highlands of
Rawlins Springs. It is very narrow at tlie
biite, not exceeding- half-a-mile in width,
yet it riete from 1,000 to 3,000 feet high.
The ridge is BO sharp that cattle cannot be
driven aero as it, and in many places it is
all but impracticable for a man to^ttempt to
walk along it* summit. Where this ridge
reaches the river bank, about two and a
half miles above the bridge, the walls are
perpendicular and very hi^h, from lt000 to
1,500 I'eet. A corresponding bluif on the
opposite side shows that the river has cut a
h u i ' l through this ridgeT whicii at one

bitrrtid the progress of the waters*
On the strath aide of the ridge i& a very

pretty little valley, through vrliich flaws a
small creek into the PlfUtc. It furnishes
fine grazing and Is in marked contrast to
the surrounding country.

Many ye*irs ugo this green and peaceful
looking vale w^s the scene of a feiirftil bat*
tie between Ihu Sioux and their inveterate

e, the Utes. The Sioux were encamped
in the valley, and were surprised by the
Dteat who stole on them in the grey light
of the morning, and attacked tneui furi-

Though taken by surprise1 the
fought bravely, but *erc surrounded

ind orerpowered, Wlieo trying to escape,
Lhey essayed to cross the " Hog Back,"
but every out who raised his heiid above
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the crest was picked off instantly, A por-
tion of the hand escaped in another direc-
tion, leaving their dead comrades on the
field. The Sioux were so badly whipped
that from that time forward they have had
little use for the Utes-

NOIITH PLATTB RITEH—We gave ft
short description of this rivor from where
we first crossed it, near North PJatte City,
h> Fort Steelc, so wo will now trace it from
this station to its source.

From Fort Steele to the head waters of
the Platte is about WO to 300 miles. It
rises In Uie mountains of the North Park,
its waters being supplied by many tributa-
ries, which, at present, arc mostly nameless.
The course of the river, from its source to
tliis point, is nearly due north.

About twenty-five miles above the fort,
is the Flatte Ferry, on the old overland
stage road.

Good bottom lands are found along the
stream at intervals. About 100 miles fur-
ther up, Uie tributaries of the river begin
to empty tbtir watera intotbe main stream,
and the Umber land comments,

Douglas Creek and French Creek arc
tributaries of the Flatty and rim through
heavy timbered valleys,
gulch diggings were
dis^overeohere, hut not
prospected to any great
extent On thu west side
of the river. Monument
and Big creeks empty
their waters into the
Platro, nearly opposite
the creeks first named.

Bi^ Creek rises in a
beauuful lake, about
three mllea long by half
a mile wide, A. Jialf-
mile above this liea
another lake, but little
smaller. This ground
is disputed territory be-
tween the Sioux and

, rendering it very
unsafe for small parti es.

Eight miles from
Douglas Creek coal is

a in abund-
ant) farther on, flue-
looking qnam veins

out on the lril!side+
r hvm are Bniphur

•prlii
b<?r, and very hot;
white, along side of

Gold mines and

them rises a clear, sparkling spring of
ice-cold water, and we opine that the
time U not tar distant when these springs
will be taken up, a narr&w gaug6 raLroad
laid down, hotels built, and one of the
finest " watering places " in the world
opened to the public.

Fish of many kinds, and beavers, are
abundant in tho streams; the beavers
erecting dams often six feet high. The
mountains and forests are fall of game, and
in them and the open valleys can l>u found
dk. ducr, antelope bears, mountain sheep
and lions, and, occasionally, the bison or
mountain buffalo.

The forests are dense and lurgc in extent;
from which, during the buifuing of Ihe
road, large quantities of ties weft* cut and
floated down tli« river to Fort Steelc; The
valleys arc fertile and large, and all in allT
it is a grand, wild countiy, where the tour-
ist could epjoy life to his heart's content,
in hunting, nshing^ndjighting the Indians.

Cj-rennvillc—is a small sidc-tmck
suitioa eight, inilet* west of Fort Steele, and
it is seven miles further to

Rawlins—fu&ually called Bawling
Springs). This place contains a population
Of about 600. The Railroad Company

6NOW GALL£RI££, SIERRA NEVADA



have built here a fine hotel, a round-house
of 2<) Ht.nl Is, and nuchine^hopi for division
repairs, The Railroad Company emplov
ISO men,

The surrounding country is rough and
broken, covered with eage-brush and
flecked with alkali. Close above the town
a fine sulphur spring rises from under the
bed of blue limestone, and other spring
arise from the surface of a narrow, wet
ravine\ which extends about a mile above
the town. The bed of the ravine, us far as
the writer extoidet U white with alkali,
where the pools of stagnant water do not
cover i t

From 30 to 40 miles to the northeast of
this station, Are located the Ferri* and
tieminole mining districts, The ore is Bil-
ver, and said by some people to be
riotu S e v e ral m i I Is we re e re c te d so m e
years ago, but the ore proved refruc-
tory and little has been done. Stages
lea, v e Raw ling tri - we ek ly for Mee ke r
—15U miles d is tant

Huwlina ia the county sent of Carbon
county, ant] was named in honor of GeiTl
J- A* Rawlins. The principal business in
which the citizens are engaged ia stock
raising and mining,

Two miles north of the station a paint
mine haa been discovered, which prospecta
now to be very valuable. It is &aid to be
llre^and-water proof. Two mills have boon
erected at liie station for grinding tlie paint,
with a daily capacity of three mid ten Urns
respectively. The Union Pacific Railroad
Company are using it to paint tlieir cars*

Leaving Rawlina, we follow up the nar-
row ravine spoken of, through a natural
pass about 300 feet wide, which leads be-
tween two nearly perpendicular bluffs over
200 feet in height, composed of yellowish
gray quartzose sandstone, overlaid with
carboniferoua limestone This bluff ap-
pears to have extended across the ravine
sometime in the past Perhaps a large
lake was imprisoned above, which kindly
burst these hu^e walla, and left a natural
route for the railroad.

Beyond the pass we follow up this dnr
lake bed 6 5-10 n^ilee through a augc-brush
and alkali country to

Solon—a small station where the
passenger trains do not stop, and 6 G40
miles lurther arrive at

Separat ion—Thi* station derives its
nameTrotn the fact that at this place the
various parties of surveyors who had been

ether or near each other for the last

hundred miles, separated to run differs
lines U> the westward; elevation, 6JHJ0 fee
We nje rapidly rising, aud 15 miles ft
tin r will be on the Bummit of the Rod
Mountains.

Artesian wells are quite numerous aloi
tlie line, most of them havingbeen flniaht.
within this past five years. They are from
328 feet ^o 1,145 feet in depth, flowing
from 400 to 1,000 jmllona an hour, in one
place 2C fcetubnve the surface* By pumping,
these wella wlH supply from G50 to a MX)
gallons of water per hour. The one at this
station is 1,103 feet deep, in which the
water BtatidB 10 feet from the iurikc& and
by pumpiag yields 2,000 gallons per hour

F i l lmore—is another ttiition whe:
tlie cars do not atop. It is 8 3-10 mil
west from Separation, and six miles
iroui

Crt*ston—Sage-brush and alkali bi
art the rule now, and have be^nfor
\:\>t 88 mi ley, and will bt far 1he ne^t 100
mileft, We are now near the summit of
the great " back-bune " of the continent—
thî  Ri>ckv Mountaiofl^juat 7̂ 030 feet
above the k?el of the sea.
Two and u halt miles west of thia point

a sign-board haa been erected on the
right of the road, bearing the words:

^CONTINENTAL DIVIDE/'
*md marks (be summit 7,100 feet above the
level of the eea. This point is about 185
miles from Sherman, 137 from Omaha, and
from San Francisco, 1,177,

On this wild spot, surrounded by few
evidences of vegetation—and thrjse at the
most primitive Torm—this littleMgo marks
the; center of the grandest ruDgtt of nioim-
taius on tbe continent. Amid what sterna
to liiLvc been the wreck of mountain^ we
staod and gaze away in tbe vast distance
at the receding lines of hill, YAlley and
mountain peaks, which we have pa^ed ia
our journey. We feel the cool mountain
breeze on our cheeks, but it brings no aroma
of life and vegetation with its cooling cur-
rent. We fed and know that the same
sky which Imag* bo wurm ami bluo over
the smiling valleys, looks down upon ua
now—but uow changed the aspect; thin,
gray and cold it appear*, and so clear that
we almost expect to see (he stars looking
down through the glistening eunbeauis.
We (lo not seem to be on die mountain
height* for the expanse seems but n once
level plain, now arched and broken into
uglv, repulsive hoitowa and desolate knobs*

Here, if a spring shouldriae from ibis
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VIEW OF SALT LAKE CITY, LOOKING SOUTIIWE-ST,

g faaoH, its waters would divide,
and the different portion eventually min-
gle with the two oceaD3 which wash the

Ite sides of the continent. We enter
the cars* and puss on, the track seeming to
be lost but a short distance in our front.
The view from the rear of tlic car ia the
same The track fteemB to be warped up
aocl doubled out of sight The curvature

Ifl backbone gives the track a similar
flppfflranee to that witnessed at Sherman.
Although much higher at Sherman, still

To be "y dei.il Utflke,** or oat uf money, la " in th# "
cap,*+ - on the bed rock," etc.

this ia the continental divide, hut the lowT
broad pass brings us 1S212 feet below that
place. To the north, the 3c mi Dole monn-
taina rear their rugged heigh Is, and farther
on, and more !<J the westward, can he seta
the long lines and gray peaks of the
3wectwater Range. Still farther to the
west and north, the Wind River Moun-
tains close the scene In the dim distance,
their sum mite robed in snow. Away to
the ttoutli can be Men the hill!* which form
the snuthern boundary of the pau, near

moutb off/' for ono to nae de-



by TvLerc the Bridger Pass Station is situ-
ated on the old overland stage road.

With a last look at this rugged, barren,
desolate region, we speed away over the
crest., and shall have down grade for the
next 108 miles, descending in that distance
111O ftet

5
IjRtham— is reached 7.3 miles west,

but our train does not stop; and 7 6-10
mile* more brings to

Wash-a-kie—named after an old
'chiet of the Shoshone Indians, who
hti* always been friendly with the
whites. At this place is another

[artesian well, 638 feet deep, which, at
US feet above the surface, flows 800
(gallons of pur© water per hour*

B e d Desert— is U6-10 miles from
"Waah-a^kie. The country around here is
called the Red De&ert, from the color of the
barton ftofL It b a huge basin, its waters
having no outlet Several alkali lakes are
found in it, but nothing lives on ila surface.
The soil ia Lad between Table Rock und
CIT^IOU, the extreme points of the desert,
£jy miles apart It is composed of the de-
composition of shale and calcareous clay a,
and is deep redt showing the presence of
nn hydrous aeaqttioxldti of irou. The
southern margin of the basin is mainly
*MITM1, which is lifted up by every passing
breeze to fell in drifts and shitting
mounds.

Tipton—a side-track, wlieTe our train
does not fitop, is ti 1*10 miles west of Red
Desert, and 61 -10 mi lea further, the train
iciil atip at

T a b l e Rock—This station is on the
outer edge of the desert, which has an ele-
vation erf «,S90 foci. Oft* to the left can
beseon a long line of bluffs* riwing from
50 to 500 feet above the surrounding coun-
try. They are of red sandstone, Which is
mainly composed of freshwater shells*
worn, cut, and fluted by the action of the
elcmettta. ODCJ of tftese bluffs, which
givea its name to the Atntiont is level on
the top, which rises about 500 feet above
the rtuul, and extends fur several miles.
Heavy cuts and fills are found here, allow-
ing Hurt the road la petting through the
rim of the desert After passing through
this rlm> and hy the side truck. called

91 o n e l I—we go on, through n. rough
and brokeu country for ten miles, when
W8 arrive ut a station called

B i t t e r Creek—At this place the
company have a ten-stall round-house,
aod a machine shop, for repairs.

A& we leave this station, we begin the
descent of the celebrated Bitter Creek,
the valley of which we shall follow to
Greta River, about 60 miles west* The
valley is narrow, the bluffs coming near
the creek on either aide. The stream m
small and so strongly impregnated with
alkali as to be almost useless for HI an or
heart. The banks and bottoms are very
treacherous in places, miring any cattjfe
which attempt to reach its fetid waters.
This section wa& always a terror to travel
era, emigrants and freighters, for nothing
in the Tine of vegetation will grow, ex-
cepting grease-wood and sagebrush* Tho
freighter, especially, who bad safely navi-
gated tUie section, would "ring his po^
perri and claim that he was a 4ktough cu!
on wheels, from Bitter Creek with a per-
fect education*51

From the source to the mouth of this
stream, every indication points to the fact
that deposit* of oil underlie the gurfae**
Goal veins—vvaluable ones—-have been
found, and an oiUbearing ahale underlies n
large portion of the valley. The old over-
land atftge and emigrant road follows this
valley from iis source to Green River.
From the bhiift, spurs rcach out as though
they would like to meet their jugged
friends on the opposite bluffs: and around
the rough pointa the cara roll merrily on
down, down to tbe Green.

B l a c k Buttes— is 01-10 miles do
the creek.

Hallvi l le—An tin important, station to
the tourist, is 5.1 miles flora the Buttes,
and 6 *2-10 miles to

Poin t of Rocks—Here an arte&ian
well, 1,015 fett in depths supplies an abun-
dance of jiure water.

Extensive coal mines near this station
are being worked by the Wyoming Goal
Company, who ship u high as 1U0 car-
loads dajly+ In one bluff, at a depth of HO
feat, livi- reins of coal havo been opened—
one upon the other—which Are respectively
one, three, four, five, and six and a hull feet
in thicknesa. On the bluff, just above the
coal, is asearo of ovater^slioils six inches in
thickness*which Harden says "is an ex-
tiiicL and undescribed species, about the
size of our common t-dible one/T

The sandstone bluffs, at points along the
road, are worn by thu action of the elements
into curious, tan Us tic shapes, some of
which have ixrn named **Oives of the
Sand," M Henn it's Grotto,*1 " Water-washed
O of the Fniriea/1 U8ankov9 fiower,"
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&c+ Prof+ Harden, in bis geological ex-
amination of tliia section of the creek, re-
portal finding "preserved in the rocks the
greatest abundance of deciduous leaves of
the poplar, ash, elm and maple/* He eays
further: "Among the plants fount] is"a
specimen of fkn-puhn, which, at the timo- it
crew litre, displayed a leaf of enormous
aimett&ions, sometimes having a spread of
lea or twelve ieet. These gigantic jmline
seem to have formed acon&picuous feature
among the trees of these ancient forests,"
Several sulphur and iron springs are lo-
cated near, but little attention ha& been di-
rect ed to their special virtues.

Tl iayer—a smuH side-track, 5 3-10
miles further west, is passed without stop-
ping, and fl 2-10 milee more we arrive at

Malt Wells—This, until coal was die*
covered in quantities on the creek, was a
wood titalion+ The wood was obtjLined
from five to ten miles south, in the gulches,
wlii re also could be lbund game in abund-
ance—el t , deer, bears, etc.

•

Baxter—m 6 7-10 milea from the
Wells, and 6 8-10 from

l l o e k Npripgw—This station wae
named utter u saline spring of water whitlt
boils up out of the bluua, look ing very clear
lind nice, but it is very deceiving— an un-
common, thing in this irulhful world.

An arte&ian well has been sunk at this
station, 1T145 feet deep. Tho water flows to
the surface at the rate of tteO gallons per
hour, and at 20 fret above the surface,
flows 571 jjallona per hour. The popu-
lation of this placft IB 500, mostly engaged
in mining and stock raising. Near here
are more ri^h coal mines.

From this point to Green River^ Ihe
scenery hecomee more grand and im-
pressive, the bluffs rising higher and the
gorge narrowing, until the hills fleem to
hang over the narrow valley with their
frowning bftUltnients. Through this gorge
we rattle on nine miles to

Wilkin*—a&raaliat.fttlonaix miles
from the end Laramie Division,

STARVATION CAMPTDONNltK LAKE—
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G r e e n ttlver^ia the county seat of
Sweetwater county, 845 miles west of
Oinuhzi, the cud of the La ramie and thu
common cement of the Western Division

fof the Union Pacific Railway.
The place is a regular eating station,

where passenger trai as stop 30 minutes—
than from the East for breakfast, those
from the Wost tor supper. Much tasle ia
displayed at this station in decorating the
dining room and office with inouDluin cu-
riosities, mineral specimens, moss agate
and horns of guinv.

The city has a ^ood court-house—costing-
$35,000; several dry goods, grocery, cloth-
Intt and other rtorefl; two hotels, and about
400 population; also, a daily newspaper,
UM Homing lJnss. The Railroad Com-
p&ny hn£ n roundhouse of 15 siailsT and
machine shops atul repair shop*, located
here,which in the eurly years ot the roadT
were at Bryun.

It is claimed that the surrounding coun-
try ia rich in miacB, bat one thing is cer-
taia—it is rich in cattle; it h*s cattle on
more than ft ** thousand bills.'1

The bluffs near this station present a
peculiar formation called, by Prof Hay-
UOD, the " Green River Shales.1* For a
beautiful illustration of the bluffy the eta.
tion and the bridget see ANNEX NO. 18,

The walls of these bluffs rise perpendic-
ularly for hundreds of feet T are of a grayish
buff color, and are composed of layers^ ap-
imn.'utly sedfmeBUry deposits of nil thick-
nefliiies, from tliat of a knife-blade to two

u ihe bft&e of the bluff the layers
ate ihiu and composed of arenaceous clajp
with laminated sandstone, mud markings
and other indications of shallow water or
mud flats; color for 100 fact* ashen brown;
next above are It filter oolored l&yexs, ul-
tcraate with greenish layers, and flue

INTERIOR VIEW OF SNOW SHEDS ON THE SIERRA NEVADA MOUNTAINS
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CROSS IXG TRUCKLE KIVERj C+ P. R. H.

vhite sand. Ffisaing up, clay and lime
predominate, then come lay era of boulcl*

, pebbles, and *mal] nodules.
There are also seams of very fine black

•me, saturated wilh petroleum. Near
ummit, under the ftlj;illo\vt calcareous
atone, there are over fifty fe:t. of dialer

Qhtniii more or less of oily material.
lie hilJ* all around are capped with a

deep, rusty yellow sandstone, which pre-
culifir castellated forma which,
unded appearance, have given

much celebrity to the scenery about
tlOD-

The point where OUT photographer
• to take the picture, was about ono-

tialf mile belou' the h ru]^ and immtdi-
f opposite the mouth of the noted

Jitter Creekj down whicht In years past,
rolled the wagons of the pioneer-emigrants
of the far We&t, on thdr weaiy way

king new El Doni^oes towui-da the seu

OLD TOWX—A short distance from ihe
BtfltloD to the southward i s t h r j ^ i t c of iho
old dfifterted city of On en Iliver, nenr the
old emigrant crossing, and thereby hsntjs
a tale. This cily was laid out m July,
1868, and the September following con-
tained 2.000 inliahUanta, aud many sub-
stantial wood and adobe huildinga, and
presented a permanent appearance. At
that time it was thought by the citizers
ill at X\\<$ Railroad Company would certainly
trecttheii division buildings neur the town,
nnd it would became an impoilaut Bl
in consequence. But the Railroad Com-
pfmy opposed Uie Tawn Company^ bridged
the rivert and as the road &lwtchcd away
to Ihe ivestward, the town decliacd as rap*
idly as it arose, the people moving on to
Bryan, at which place the Railroad Com-
pany located tin if city—and sold lots.

Geographical indications from thejlrrt
pointed to the fact that the Ruilroad Com*
pany must eventually select tliia place ia
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preference to Bryan, which 1B now an ac-
complished fact.

TWENTY YEABS AGO an important
trading post wad located near this station
just belowT on the opposite side of the
river* In early days, the Mormons had a
ferry here, ana a* the river was seldom
fordable—except late in ihe fall—they
reaped a rich harvest of from fti to $30 a
team for crossing them over the river, ac-
cording as the owners were found able to
pay. Those times were comparatively
only yesterday, and we might fcay witii the
juggler u Presto ! !1 anil we have the ** iron
horse/1 and the loog trains of magnitlceut
paluce cars, crossing tbe substantial rail-
road bridge, conveying their hundreds of
passengers daily—passe p "era from every
land and clime—and whining (hern across
the continent from ocean to ocean, on
ec 1 ted u 1 e ti m e+ Do these p as&engera, whi I o
partaking of a princely meal, lying at GILW
sipping iheir wine, {or potsihit/ ice water,)
ana a making quietly tlieir cigar, ever
think of the hardy pioneers who toiled
along on foot and alone, many times over
seue/i vnontlts traveling tho same distance
that can now be miule iRfivt days ? Thea-
pioneers suffered evert/ kind erf hardship,
many even unto death, and those that re-
main are fast pass ing away, YetT the
fruits of their adventurous and daring in-
trepidity can ha seen on every hand,

GttHEK RrvEH—This stream rises jn
the northwest portion of the Wind River
Mountains* at llic base of Fremont's Peak,
The source of the river is found in. innu-
merable little streams, about 200 mile*
from the railroad crossing. About 150
mllea below the station the river empties
into the Colorado River. The name
"Green River" implies the color of tho
water, bat one would hardly expect to be*
hold a large, rapid river, whoso waters

Sosaess so deep a hue, The rivet, for gome
talance up the stream, commencing about

fifty miies above th: station, runs through
a soil composed of decomposed rock,
fllate, ete«t which is very green, and easily
washed and worn awny, which accounts
for the color of the water. At all seasons
of the year the water is rcry gjood—the
test, by farp of any found in this purl of
the country, The tributaries abound in.
trout of 'fine flavor, and the lnaia
river If) ivdl stocked with the finny tribe.
Game of all kinds abound along the river
and in the adjacent mountains.

Fontenelle Creek comes into Green River

40 miles north, and is specially noted for
game, trout, etc*

Ttie lower stream presents a very marked
feature aside from the high blufla of worn
sandstone besides {sedimentary deposits
These features are stroogly marked, ah
tlie bridge* for several muea.

Fr^m Green River station, the first ex-
ploring expedition of M^j, Powell started
on the 24th of May, 1300. The party con-
sisted of about a doztm well-armoa, Intrepid
men, mostly Western hunters* They had
four well-built boate, with which to explore
the mysterious a&d terrible canyons of
Green River and the Colorado. Thesa
gorges wero coruparattvtily unknown, the
abrupt mountain walls having turned the
travel far from their sterile shores. Sci-
ence and cnnuii-srce dccaacdcd a solution
of the question: '^C&ntlie upper Colorado
l>e navigated V" and M^], Powell under-
took to solve tho problem.

The party en*countered hardships, dis-
covered beuutiiufc aceiieryt and in their re-
port have throw a much light on the my&*
teriea of this heretofore not much traveled
country. The result of the expedition af-
forded the Mnjor the materials for a course
of lectures, and demons trated tltc impor-
tant fact that the Colorado canyon u not
navigable.

We hear that the Mnjor has^ since the
above, raiule uu exp^ditioato the river, but
are not informed as to the results,
. A wagon road leads nortlit up the east

side of the rivers over which a stage runs
regularly to tlie

SWKKTWATER d"irNTiiY—The principal
cities are South Pass, Ailnntic and Hamil-
ton. They are situ ft tod four miles apart.
The principal occupation of the citizens is
quartz gold mining. Many of the mines
KG s;littto }>G very rich, but forborne rc*u
CMiveiT unprofitable to ^cirk. The prin-
ipal mines are on 8weetwater River, a trib-

utary of Wind River, which passes through
very rich mineral and agricultural coun-

"Wind River ia a tributary of -*
Horn River, which empties into the Yel-
lowstone. Thti streams abound in ftsli, in-
cluding trout of excellent flavor The
valleys ami mountains furnish game in
abundance, including deer, elk, antelope,
mountain sheep, buffalo, cinnamon, brcmn*
black and grizzly bear*.

Indian difficulties havo retarded mi
gt agricultural, and business gperatii

very much in tho past
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BURNING ROCK CUT, NEAR GREEN H1VEK.

to Bryan, Septem-
ber, 11*68, and larpe
fLiiiounta of fruisnt
was delivered here to
be re-shipped to the
westward. Prom thi&
station to the north-
ward, it is 80 mile*
to the Pacific Springs
on the old "California
trail;' and 00 mile*
to Sweetwater

At one time stages
left this station for the
Sweetwater country*
but they have be«n
transferred to Green
River station. Freight
for the Government
posts* and country to
the northward, Atlan-
tic City, South Pass,
&cM is hauled from
this station by wagon
teams as of old.

Bryan, during its
curly daysT was quite
lively, and troubled
with the usual number

c
ed
mi

Leaving the station,
we cross Green River

line bridge, the
:AT& passing alodg

through heavy rate,
almost over ihe river
in places, affording A
fine view of the frown-
ing cliffs on the cast
side of the river.

wenty miles to the
orthwest a lurgu bar-
n butte, pLlovkaob,
n da in isolated

ioaeitness. Soon we
turn to the left, louv-
ingthe river, and pass

Pern- in a miles
• in five miles

ore, arrive at
Bryan—* deaert

id old Btation. The
country around la Imr*
ran, composed of red
sand, and uninviting
in tbo extreme. We
are Again increasing
vur elevation. The

as completed



of roughs, gamblers and desperadoes.
Wheu the Vigiluuce Committee waa in
session beret in 1868, they wasted on a
noted desperado, mid gave him 1-5 minutes
to leave town. He mounted his mule and
said: ^Gemleinen, if thlfl d—m mule don't
buck, 1 don't want but five " We com-
mend hia judgment, and consider that tor
once **hiaheadwa* level"

BLACK'a FORK is approached at this
station. It rises In the Uintah Mountains,
about 100 miles to the southwest, and emp-
ties inly Green River, helow Green River
City. The bottom laDds of thU river, for
fifty mi lea above Bryan, are susceptible of
irrigation, and are thought to be capable
of raising email grains. p

nnrfttuii—** tui unimportant station,
7,6 miles from Bryan. Soon after passing
the Btatioo, to the northward, the old Mor-
mon trail from Johnsonns Ford on Green
Kivei\ 13 miles above Green River station,
can bo seen coming down a ravine. The
route is marked fjreotnc distance by a
line of telegraph poles which leads to
Sweetwater.

tioou after leaving this station, a fine
view can be had to the left, Bouth^of the
Uititiili range of mountains Thti valley
<>i IItr Hivr i tho uorthern base of
the ran^e, and la one of the most produc-
tive flecUona ot the territory; earn, pot&toii£h
v('N4'tubLG9t<uidsmall grain grow and yield
abundantly. Beaver Creek, which flows
through tlie valley, vrtw named for the
beavers thai inhibit the creek.

As early as 1825, Bearer Creek ^vas
known to Brid^er and other trappers of
the American Fur Co; iu alter years, it
became the headquarters—for years at a
time—of Jim Bridgi+r and other trappers,
Since trapping beaver has been a ban.
defied tl»fMiicreji3eiaBeitverCreekhasl>een
wonderful, ImmeDBe dams are here to be
seeo, from four to si* feet high, which
flood many thousand acres.

The streams ol this section not only
abound in beaver^ but in fish—the trout
hero being abundant.

Beyond the Uintah Range is the Great
Valley of White Earth River, where Is lo-
cated the tfta Reservation.

tr r a n g e r — is &.<i miles west of
Mural on. The last seven and u half
mileg of track before reaching this a I at ion
was laid down by Juck Caveman in one
day, The station is named for aa old set
tier, Mr. Granger, who keeps a nmchc
near by.

HAM'S Foitx—which wo cross near
the station—rises about forty miles to
the northwestT in Hodge's Pass. The
bottom lands of this stream are Yery
productive or grass;thft upper por-
tion of the valleys, near tfie moun-
tainB1 produce excellent hay-crops
Up this MFork" is build ins the

Oregon Short Line.
—broad tfauge—a branch of the Union
Pacific. The first survey was made in
1876, but active work of building only
commenced In 1881- The road had, at
the close of the year, 75 miles of steel
rails laid* and its construction is push-
ed vigorously. The line piercea the
Uintan range by a long tunnel, pane-
tratea a regionaboundmgincoal, and
in close proximity to the celebrated
soda springs of Idaho, and connects
with the Utah *S& Northern branch at
Pocotello, 156 miles north from Offden,
Utah. Working parties are now en-
gaged on the line as far west as Boise
City, and on a line branching off to
the westward of Blackfoot, Tor Salioa,
in the Wood River country.

After crossing1 the bridge we leave
Black's Fork and tho old stag's I
which bears away to the left, to Fort
Bridger, while our course is due west,
up the BIG MUDDY, which we cross and
racroso repeatedly before reaching
Piedmont, 50miles distant. The valley
of the stream is narrow, producing
only sage- and grease-wood.
4 Jinrch Bnttes—is situated on Big

Muddycreekt j ust east of the cros&ing.
The station is 10.5 milos from Gran-

ger's, a noted place for moss agates.
These beautiful stories are found
along the line of the road from Green
River to Pied mo u t; in some places the
ground is literally paved with these
gems, varying" in size from a pea to
about five inches in diameter. The
outside is a dark gray and a greenish
blue in spots. Should the reader con-
clude to stop over aud hunt moss ag-
ateai our advise would be: taku your
time and a hammer with you, crack the
rocks and pebbles beneath vour foot;
and when you find one of the agnates,
if it looks dull and rusty, do not throw
it away in hopes of finding a prettier
onet for often the dull-looking stone,
when cut and dressed, is very beauti-
ful and valuable; but most of tho
agates are valueless.
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Church Buttea station
derives ite name from
the peculiar formation of
the s:md , stone bluffa,
which extend for many
in i lea on the loft hand sine
of the road; they are
about tea miles distant.
At the Old Church Buttes
station, on the old over-
land stage road/'—about
nine miles Go the south
they rise in lofty domes
arid pinnacles, which, at EL
distance, resemble the flut-
ed columns of some cath-
edral of the olden time,
standing in the midst of
desolation; its lofty lur-
reted roof and tow
spires rising far above
the surrounding country;
but on nearer approach
the scene changes, and
we find a huge mass
of frandstont\ worn and
washed by the elements
until U has assumed the
outline of a church of the
gr an d est d i mtHB ions, it
being visible for a great
distance. Again we go
westward B. 0 miles to JAMES BKIDGBR—&» following p*g*.

H a m p t o n — a side track, with cattle
pens and siuite for loading thorn—large
herds of which range in this section, on the
hills and ia tht adjacent valleys.

To the left, ftfttr leaving the station, we
we high buttes of all fantastic shapes,
lowing water lines, which indicate that
ore has heen "high waier" hero sonic

time in llie past.
Carter— is 10 miles from the last

About seven miles north, a large, g
atalphur springs and near it a calybeta
spring has been discovered, and about
fourteen miles further a mountain Of coal;
the total thickness of the veins ia 87 feet,
traceable for twelve miles. A branch rail-
road is contemplated to the coal bank, via
the spring*.

This static a is named for Judge Carter, of
Bridget This gentleman has a lar^e ware*
house at this point, where freight until re-
OQ&tlj, waa received and shipped to Vir-
ginia City* Helena, and Bannock City1
Montana Territory, This route was the
shortest wagon route from the East, until the
building ot the UUh aad Northern.

The series of buttes that has been ob-
served on our left below, continues, but
are more of a uniform height'—table-topped,
with acrub cedars in the gulches and
ravines. Borne of these buttes look like
immense railroad dumps, as they jet out
into the valley* round and steep.

On the right, the eoil is mtcUy, with
some rocks of the same color

PORT BIVTDGER—U tea miles east from
tkid station, over the bluffs, out of sight,
having been established in 1858, by General
A. S< Johnson, latitude 41 deg. 18 min. and
12 aee.; longitude 110 deg+ 32 min. and 38
sec.

Black's Fork, which runs through the
center of the parade ground, affords ex-
cellent water, and with Smith's Fork, a
stream five miles Bouthe&st, affords n& fine
trout as there is in tlie country*

The Hgoodp old-faahionod way" of Importing
kttoirledge to duU puplla—By ru)er poddUii« it tn
through tbu pores of the ekiu.

"Cayotea" are a eroall dp«ci«s of vroU. "Jack
rabbitB" are of tho hare family.

Infiiwtry soldierii arc called, by th
heap walk usen."1
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This post was named after
BmDO EH, the rcnouned hunter, trnpper and
guide, who lived in Uua country nearly

alf a contury\ (See portrait page 77+)
** J i m " Bri direr Id undoubtedly the

most noted of vXl the old plains ment and
early pioneers in our far western country.
Through the courtesy of W+ A, Carter, of
Fort Bridge^ we have been furnished with
a line picture of JLr+ Bridger, ond a short
sketch of Ilia eventful life—from which we
Condense:

' ' J im" was born in Kichmond, Virginia
—sometime about the last of the Ia&l cen-
tury—and while lie was very binull, his
parents emigrated to SU Lotiia, Mo+T where,
shortly after their arrival, they both died
of an epidemic then prevailing in that
city. Having no one to look to or care for
him, he engaged to accompany a party of
trappers who were then fitting oui for a
trip to the Rocky Mountains.

Entirely devoid of even the commonest ru*
diments of education, he crossed the then
almost wholly unknown and trackless
plains, and plunged into the paUiluss
mo unta ins. Gre ally attracted by the aovel ty
of the Bport, at that time quite profitable,
he entered eagerly upon the business of
trading in fur. liking natural I y ahrewdT and
possessing a keen faculty of observationf be
carefully studied the habits of the beaver,
and profiting by the knowledge obtained
from the Indians—with whom he chiefly
associated, and with whom he became a
great favorite—he soon became one of the
most expert trappers and hunters in the
mountains.

Eager to satisfy his curiosity, a natural
fondness for mountain scenery, and a rov-
ing disposition, he traversed the country in
every Uiraction, sometimes in company
with Indians, but oftener alone • he fa mil-
iari&ed himself with every mountain peak,
every gorge, every hill, and everjr land-
mark in the country* He pursued his trap-
ping expeditions north to the British Pos-
susaions, south to Mexico, and west to the
Pacific Ocean. In this way bo became
acquainted with all the tribes of Indians in
thu country, and by long intercourse with
them, learned their language and became
familiar with all their signs, lie adopted
their habits, couformed to thoir customs,
became imbued with all their superstition^
and at length excelled them hx strategy*
The marvelous stories told by Bridget are
numerous, but we have not the apace for a
^ i * 1 In after yeare, when it be*

came necessary to send millitary expedi-
tions through the far western country the
Government employed Bridget as a guide,
and his ezpericu^e wag turned to good ac-
count us an interpreter of Indian languages,

Mr Bridger died in 1375, near Kansas
City, Mo.t Having outlived tlie sphere of
his usefulness there being no longer any
portion of the West unexplored, and hav-
ing reached the period of second childhood.

As this post 19 one of great historic in-
terest, we publish, in our AJTNEX XO, 17*
Memories of Fort Bridger. To tbe next
station It is 0.5 miles, and is named after
that old hunter and trapper,

Bridger—and it is as unpretentious aa
the original. Scrub cedar in tbe high rocky
bluffs, ftage*brusht red sandstone and red
clay, with bunch-grass for sandwiching, ia
tine make-up of the Bar rounding country.
It is inhabited by a few wood^clioppera,
acme stock men, with hards of cattle and
sheep, a few deer, antelope, coyotes and
j ack rab bi ts by the thousands. For agr i c ul-
luru.1 purposes, it is ia A high elate of deao-
l t i

For the next three etationa we shall
ascend rapldiy* The blail^ are nearer^and
we crosa and re-croas tlie " Muddy *' very
often, the little stream taring nearly as
crooked as tho streets in Boston,

A few miles beyond, on the left, U a
towering cliff", which cornea to a point, near
the road, on the side of which are some
notable vrater-linea.

This cliff is about 500 feet in height, and
where it comes to a point is pulpiUabapcd,
and is known ad Pluto's Outlook* A little
further south is his Majesty's Stone-Yard, to
which the railroad company years ago,
laid a track for the purpose of using the
flat stone which lay around ecatteml all
over tlie ** yard/* but hero a difficulty
seems to have arisen. The masons re-
ported that tlie stone was ** bedeviled/1

and would not lay still; when the atone
was laid fiat in their work, the next
morning thty would be found ou the
edge; when laid on the edge and left alone
for a few moments, they were found flat-
ways. This atato of things eo alarmed tho
masons that they ubandoned their work
and the country, imd it is not known what
has booome of "them.

JLeroy—a aide-track, U five miles front
Bri Jgur. Near heria tho old overland road
cornea down tho mountains, crossing tho
railroad to the west, at Burns* old ranche,
the route marked by the 1 inc of telegraph
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po 1 es. Three mil es west, on th is stage road,
arc the soda springs.

P i e d m o n t — i s ten miles from Le-
roy; there are a few dozen buildings in
flight The principal business in which
the people are engaged is the burning of
charcoal for shipment to smelting Tur-
naces in Salt Lake Valley, There are five
patent kilns close to the left of the road,
the wood being hauled from the Uintah
Mountains to the southward, from 15 to 30
miles distant.

Leaving the station, look ahead from the
left side, at the track and siiow-aliixta. The
Tflde is very heavy^ the country is rough
nd broken, aad the road is venrcrooked^ al-

most doubling back on iteelf in plates.
The track is laid over many long and high
trestle bridges, all of which have been filled
in with <iirtT within the last sis years.

Before reaching the nert station, our
tram will pass through five long snow-
ahed*. The small houses near the sheds
are the habitations of the watchmen who
have them in charge, These sheds are
built very tight to prevent fine snow from
sifting through, which causes thetn to
be quite dark. From Piedmont, it is 9 A

Aapen—& aide-tra^k. Lumber piles
and lvater-uuik make up theplace* This
station ia next in height to Sherman, on
*he line of Uxe Union Pacific, Elevation,

,835 feet; is 077 miles from San Francisco,
and 037 from Omaha, situated on the low-
eBtpaes over the Uintati Mountains.

The station derives ila name from the
high mountain to the north, called "Quak-
ing Asp.11 The summit of this mountain
is covered with snow during most at the
year The *4 quaking aap/s or aspen, a
species of poplar, grows in profusion in
"ie gulches and on the sides of liie moiin-
in. The old overland stage road

ids around the northern base, while the
ilroad girda its southern borders, nearly
icircling it between the old and new; d*j-
ty and death marking the one, lift, energy

and growing strength, the other,
Leaving Aspen, the grade is downward

to Salt Lake Valley. After rolling through
two long snow-sheds and five miles of
roud, we are lit

Hilliard—population 400. At this
" huaijuii can be felt in the stir. A

*4 V " ftuiue crosses the railroad track—3()
feet above it—in which immense quanti-
ties of lumber, ties, telegraph poles, cor i
wood, etc,, axe floated down from the pine-

ries of the XTintah Mountains, from 20 to
30 uiilea distant, south, Jusl to the right
of the station are located rows of the
J\ C, Cameron bee- hive kilns, for burn-
ing charcoal. There are about 30 of
them, of two different sizes* eome with a
capacity for 20 and some 40cordfl of wood.
These kilns can each be filled and burned
three times a month, and from 20 cords of
wood 1,000 bushels of charcoal is pro-
duced- This coal is mostly shipped to
smelting furnaces, to the westward—Salt
Lake City, Virginia City, Eureka, 8ati
Francisco, etc. One smelting furnace was
erected here—at the coal—during the year
1877.

Sulphur springs are located opposite
the station > to the north and south, from 10
to 25 miles distant, hut theg are gelling too
common to require a description; and
til en, owing to late teachings, they pos-
sess little interest to our readers.

Two mites from Hilliard, to the right
of the rood, we come to the site of old
Bear River City, of early railroad days,
hut now entirely deserted. It is situated
in a little valley at the mouth of a ravine,
where the old overland stage road cornea
down from the north of Quaking Asp
Mountain. At one time this place was
quite populous, and was supposed likely
to become a permanent town. At this
point the roughs and gamblers, who had
been driven from point to point westward,
made a stand, congregating in large num-
bers. They swore that tliey would be
driven no further; that here they would
stay, and fight it out to the bitter end.
The town contained about 1,000 law-abid-
ing people, and when the roughs felt ihut
trouble was coining on them, they with*
drew to the hills and organized for a raid
on the town. Meanwhile some of tlie
roughs remained in the town, and among
them wero three noted garrotera, who had
added to their long list of crimes tlitu of
murder* The citizens arose, seized and
Iiung them. In this act they were sus-
tained by nil law-abiding people, also by
the Index-* a pap^r which Imd followed the
road, but was then published here. Thia
hastened the conflict, and on tho 10th of
November, 18GS, the roughs attacked the
town in force. This attack was repulsed
by the citizens, though not until the Beat
River riot had cost Bixteen lives, including
th at of on e c i t i sen. The mob firet attacked
and burned tliu jftti, taking thence one of
their kind who was confined there. They
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next sacked the office and destroyed the rav
teriul of th* Jtantfifr Indejc, which was sit-
uated in a building cloae to iheraiiro.kd, on
the south Bide, ELted wtlb their success,
the mob, numbering about 300 well-urmed
desperadoes, m&r^hed over to the north side,
up the main street and made an attack DEL a
store belonging to one of the leading mer-
chants, Hore they were met with a vol-
ley from Henry rifles, in the hands of
brave and determined citizens, who liad
collected in the store. The mob was
thrown Into confusion, and dcd down the
street, pursued by the citizen^ about thirty
in Dumber- The first volley and the run-
ning fight lefL fifteen of the desperadoes
dead on the street. The nutuber of
wounded w&a never ascertained, bat sev-
eral l>odiea were afterwards found in the
gulches aad among the rocks, where they
had crrtwled away and died. One citizen
was slain in the attack on the jail. Prom
this lime the roughs abandoned the city.

The town dwlined as soon as the road
was built past it, aad now there i=i nothing
left to mark thy place, except a few old
chimneys, broken bottles and scattered
oyster cana_ Passing on, the bin 11B are
iaph and broken, coming close to the road,
leaving but a narrow valley, until we reach

Jtt i l l i s—a side-track, four nules from
Hilliurd, Boon after passing Millis, we
come* to the valley of Bear liiver, down
which we ran for two miles and cross that
river on a trestle bridge, fJOO feet in length

B E Ait RiYEii—Thia stream rwea about
sixty IDilea to the ^uiih in iheUimah and
Wastiich Mountains. It has many tribu-
taries, which abound in very fiae trout—
and quite a business is carried on in c&ich-
ing and Baiting ihem for t i e trade. The
river here runs almost due north, to Pqft
Neuf Gap, Before reaching the Gapp it
comes to Bear Lake, from which it L&keB
ite name. The lake is about 15 miles
long by seven wide, and containH plenty of
trout and otheT fteh* There are some
pretty Mormon settlements at different
pom la along the river and lake shore.

The Upper Bear Lake Valley is a point
of giviit interest on account of the fertility
of the £oil, it& romantic situation, the
beam if u i and ^rand scenery of rock, lake
ami uumntain in that neighborhood. The
valley lies in Rich county, the most north-
ern euunty In Utah Territory, and U about
-IS uillea lotigt with a varying width.

A i P^rt Neiif Gap> the river turns, and
ttiortcc ltd coui'ae is nearly due south, until

it emptiea into Great Salt Lake, near
town of Oorinne. The course of ihe
river can beat he understood when we say
that it resembU-a the letter U in shape.
Prom where it rises it runs due north to
latitude 42 degN 30 min., then suddenly
turning, it ruas south to latitude 41 deg.
43 miii., before It finds the lake. Within
this bend lies the Waaatch Mountains, a
spur of the Utntah, a rugged, rough. boldT
but narrow range,

Thti entire region is wild and pictur-
efiquj, and would well repay the tourist lor
the time spent in visiting it. About sixty
Dalles diatani, to tho north, are the far-famed
Soda Springs, of Iduho, situated m Oneida
countyn Idaho Territory.

The old route, by which this northern
enua try wtu* reached, was from Ogden,
via Ogden Cany op and Ogden Vulley;
now the best route ia via Utah Northern
railroad to Franklin, and from thence
east: see further on.

We now return to the road, and pass
down the valley, cross Yellow CreekT one
of the tributaries of Bear River, and 0.5
miles from Mlllia, arrive at

K v a n s t o n — T h i s h a regular e&tiog
station, where trains from the EAst ana
We&t eiop 30 minutes for dinner; the wait-
ers are Chint!M> —Tliu meala, good,

Evanston is the county stat of Uintah
couatyt Wyomicgp ft57 miles from either
Omaha or San Franciaco-/u*f half tttfiy
between the Missouri River and the Pa-
cific Oceao. The Railroad Company have
erected a 30-stall round-Louse, re pair shops,
hotels freight and jiass^nger buildings
and the place baa improved otherwise
very much. It now contains about 1,200
White and about 150 Chinese inhabitants.
The town bruistg of some good buildings—
including a tiue court-house. The Age, a
weekly newspaper, is publiahod here.

The citizens of Ev&nstoa are moatly en-
gaged in lmnbenng, cok^burnmg^ coal-
mining and stock-raising.

The railroad w&acompleted to thia point
late in the fall of 1868T and a large amount
of freight was delivered here for Salt Lake
Valley and Montana. Saw-mil la supply
lumber from the almost inexhaustible
pine forests on Bour River to the south-
ward.

About three miles eaat to the right of the
road, and of Bear River Valley, is located
the town of

ALMA—Here are located some of the
moat valuable coal mines on the rood, uid
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the rlin and drop into the valley below,
there being no uplands to carry them.

By the present lino of road, the cars
enter Echo Canyon proper at the little sta-
tion of

C a s t l e Book—8 .4 milee from
Wasatch. This station derives its name
from the long line of sandstone bluffs on
the righthana Bide of the canyon, which
are worn and torn away until, in the dis-
tance, they have the appearance of the old
feud el castles, so often spoken of, but so
seldom seen, by modern tourists. For a
long distance these rock a lino the right-
hand bank of the canyon, their massive
red sandstone fronts towering from 500 to
1,500 feet above the little vaTleyp and hear-
ing the general name of ** Castle Rocks/1

The curs descend tbu canyon amid some
of the grandest and wildest scenery imag-
inable. We do not creep along as though
we mistrusted our powers, but with a snort
and roar the engine plunges down the de-
file, which momentarily increases to a
gorge, only to become, in a short distance,
a grand and awful chasm. About 7,3
miles below Castle Rock—at
i E m o r y — t h e traveler can see the Na-
tu ra l Bridge, a conglomerate forma-
tioa^spanning a cleft in the wall on the
right*nandside: this "HangingRock
!ofEcho" has mo ro than a looal rep LI ta-
tion. I t gave the name to an overland
'stage station, when the completion of
,this road was—but in the areama of
its sanguine projectors—an unde-
.lined and visionary thing of the future*

The left hand aide of the canyon pre-
sents but few attractions compared with the
bolder and luftier bluffs opposite, The
wall breaks away and recedes iu sloping,
grassy hillsides, while we know not what
lies beyond these walla to the right, for
they close the view in that direction.
Wall, aolid wallT broken wall, Trails of
sands lone, walls of granite, and walls of a
conglomerate of both, mixed with clays
Hsu fur above us, and abut from our vision
whatever liea beyond.

The beauties of Echo Cannon are so
many, so majestic, so awe-in&piring in their
sublimity, that there IB little use in calling
Uie trurfiierH attention to them. Bat as we
rush swiftly along, see in in gly beneath these
towering heigh Us we can not^aome of the
more prominent features, jr

The only dirticulty will tte ih&t one will
hardly aee them all, as the cara thunder
Along, waking the echoes .among- these

castellated monuments of red rock, whose
towering domes and frowning buttresses
guvi! ihe name to this remarkable opening
in the Wasatch Mountains. Four miles
below Hanging Hock the walls rise in
massive majesty—the prominent features
of the canyon. Rain, wind and time have
combined to destroy them, but in vain-
Centuries have come and gone since that
mighty convulsion shook the earth to its
center, when Echo and Weber canyons
sprung into existence—twin children—
whose birth was heralded by throes such
as the earth may never feel again, and still
the mighty wall of Echo remains, bidding
defiance alike to time and hia co-laborera—
the elements; still hangs the delicate fret
&nd frost work from the walla; stilJ the
pillar, column, dome and spire stand boldly
(brill in all their grand, wild and weird
beauty to entrance the traveler, and till lm
mind with wonder and awe*

About sis miles below Hanging Rock,
up on the topmost heights of the towering
cliffs, a thousand feet above the bed of the
canyon, can be seen the fortifications
erected by the Mormons to defend this
pass against the army under Johnson, sent
out in 1867 by Uncle Sam. These fortifi-
cations consist of massive rocks, placed on
the verge of the precipice, which were to
be toppled over on the heads of the aol-
dicrs below, but the experiment was never
made, so the rocke remain to be used on
some other foe, or AS the evidences of a
people'* folly.

On goes the engine, whirling us past
castle, cathedral, towering column and
rugged battlement, past ravines ^hich cut
tlie walls from crest to base in awful
chasms, shooting over bridges and flying
past and under the overhanging walla (ao<s
Steamboat Rock, A^NKX NO. 19), whun,
after creasing Echo Creek, thirty-one times
in twenty-six miles, we man pa&t the
Witches' Cave and Pulpit Rock, our en-
gine giving a loud scream of warning to
the br&kemen, who "throwing on the
brakes," bring the train to a stop, and wo
get out once more lo examine the country,
Weber River and Echo City station.

Before we take a final leave of Echo
Canyon we will relate an incident, thrill-
ing in Ha nature, but happily ending with-
out serious results, which occurred there
during the construction of the road Cram
Echo tflty to the mouth of IVebor, and i
known as *l Paddy Miles* Ride.-'—&ee
HEX No. 20. S
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Directly ahead of our train, ns it emerges
from Echo Canyon, coining in from the
south, i3

WEBER RIVER—This Btream rises in
the Wasatch Mountains, 70 miles to the

, its waters being supplied hy thou.
^ n o r springs, many larger tributaries,

and the everlasting snows of this rugged
lountam mage. It empties into the

real Salt Lake, just below Ogden, about
50 miles from Echo City. The valley of
the WeberT from Echo City up to ita
source, is very fertile, and thickly settled
")y the Mormons. Three miles above this
tot ion is Chalk Creek, where ft fine coal-
lank has been discovered, Three mi lea
jyond this point ia Coalville, a Mormon
stilement of 800 inhabitants—a thriving
ltag Its name ia derived from the

carboniferiouB formations existing there.
The coal-beds are extensive, some of the
veiny being of good quality, others being
lignite. Echo & Park City branch is
completedfromEohoCitytoParkCity
-27 miles, with a branch from Coal*
Ille, five miles to an extensive coal

mine- The track leaves Echo City
and passes along close below the
tJnlon track at Pulpit Bock*

Seven miles beyond Ooalville is the
leasant village of Vinship, situated at the

^ i n of Silver Creek and Weber River,
containing 1,000 inhabitants. The "old
stage road " followed up Weber to this
point, thence up Silver Cre*k via Parley
Park, and thence to Salt Lake City, 50

miles distant from Echo.
PARLEY PARK—This ia a beautiful raL

ley on the old stage road, about five milea
long- by three mifes wide. It is very fer-
tile, producing fine crops of amall grain.
Several hundred settlers have located ftnd
made themselves homes. There lfl ft fine
hotel, once kept as a stage station, now
kept by William Eimball, eldest eon of
Keber C+ Fish, in any desired quantity,
can be caught in the streams, and game of
many varieties, including deer and bears,
inhabit the adjoining mountains* It is one
of those pleasant places where one loves
to Uuger, regrets to leave, imd longa to
visit A^ain. We advise: tourists to visit it;
they will not regret a week or a month
among the hills and streams of the Upper
Webe' Near this point gold and silver
mines have been discovered— which prove
very rich, chief of which is the Ontario
Mine, the most, productive in Utah, and
the prospects now are that theil Park " will
become a great mining center. Rê
turning, we atop a few momenta at

E c h o City—The town is situated at
the foot of the bluff, which to were far
above it, 9.4 miles from Hanging Rock.
Aa the cars enter the city from Echo Can̂
von, they turn to the right, and close at the
DftSti of toe cliff, on the right, stands Pulpit
Rock (fee illustration) and the old stage
ranche on the left, just ivhere it appears
that Tve must pitch off into tho valley and
river below, This city ia not very inviting
unless you like to hunt and fish, when a

PULPIT ROCK, MOUTH OF ECHO CANYOW, UTAH.
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stay of a few days would be passed very
pleasantly,

ClmJk Creek, Silver Creek, Echo Creek,
and WtiberRivor, afford excel lent trouting,
while antelope are shot near the city. The
mountains abound in bears, deer and elk.

Echo contains about £00 inhabitants„ in.
eluding those settlers near by and the rail-
rood employes. Coal beds, extensive ones,
are found near byt as well as an indefinite
quanliiy of iron ore, which must possess a
market value, sooner or later-

Near Echo City, across the Weber, a
raviue leads up the mountain side, wind-
iue and turning around among the irmy
old imga, until it leada into a beautiful
HitIB dull, in the center of which reposes
a miniature lakelet, shut in on all shies by
Ihe hills. It ia a charming, beautiful,
tiny little gem, ntstled amid a gray! grand
setting of granite peaks and pine-el ad
g'irgea—a speck of delicate ethereal I zed
beauty amid the strength and mggedness
ol MII ujpitir woritL

WEBER CANTON—TO give a minute de-
scription of this remarkable place we canj

Dot attempt, aa it would fill a volume
were ite beauties fully delineated, and each
point of interest noted. But aa one of the
£rand and remarkable features of the road
it demands a notice, however meager, at
our hands. For about 40 mi lea the river
niahea fodming along, between two mad-
si re mourn a in walls, which close the land*
tic ape on either hand. Now, the torrent

plunges over &ome mighty rock which has
fallen from the towering clitf 1,000 feet
above; anon, it whirls around hi frantic
struggles to escape from the boiling eddyt
thence springing forward over a short,
smooth rapid, only to repeat the plunge
again and again, until it breaks forth ioto
the plains, whence it glides A way toward
the lake, us though exhausted with its wild
journey Ihrough the canyon.

In puaing down the cannon, Ihe traveler
should closely walch, for fresh objects of
wonder and interest will spring suddenly
into sight on either hand.

From Echo City, the cars speed along
the banks of the Weber for about four
miles, when they enter the Narrows of
Weber Cany on, through which the road is
cut for two nil Los, moat of the way in Ihe
side of the steep mountain that drops its
base in the riverbed.

Soon after leaving Echo City, on the
right, about 100 yards from the road, and
300 feet above it, can be acen the " Wiches*
Rocksv" ii collection of red, yellow aud
,Lrray conglomerate rocks, standing out
from the side of the cliff, varying in height
from 20 to 50 feet. Shortly after entering
the Narrows, the

ONE THOUSAND MILE TREK la passed—
a thrifty* branch ing pine—bearing on ltd
trunk a Bign-bortn.1 that tolls the weatero-
bound traveler thut he has passed over
1,000 miles of railway from Omaha. Thia
living milestone of nature'* planting has

ONE THOUSAND MILE TREK, U. P. K. K.



PACIFIC COAST GUIDE.

INTERIOR VIEW OF MORMON

• mark*.*! this place; long before the
iiaray Mormon passed down this wild
gr?rge; long before the great truns-conti-
nental railroad -was even thought of It
stood a lonely sen Una] t when all around
was desolation; when the lurking sava
and wild beast c I aimed supremacy* H
each in torn reposed In the shade of its
waving nrmsh How changed the scene 1
The ceaseless bualle of Ml active, program
sive ageT the hum of labor, the ronr and
ush of the passing locumoii ve, has usurped
he old quiet, and henceforward the Lttra
TREE will bo.not a guide \o 'be gloomy p&Btt
but an index of the coining greatness of a
regenerated country.

Just below this Ireo, the cars cross *L irea-
e bridge to the left bank of thu Weber,

hence down but a short distance, before
they croaa over another trestle to the right-
hand side, and then, almost opposite the
bridge, op the aide of the luountaiu to the
left, can be seen the

DEVIL'S SI.TDE, or serrated rocks, This
elide is com posed of two ridges of granite
rock, reaching from the river nearly to the
summit of ft sloping, grassM/.lad moun-
tain. They are from 60 to 300 feet high,
narrow slabs, standing- op edpe, as though
forced cut of the mountain Bide. The two
ridges nm parallel with each other—about
10 leet apart, the space between beloy cov-
ered with jjraBS, wild flowers and climbing
lines. (Seo illustration, page Si)

Ruahlpx »wift!y along past
O o y i i o n — a n unimportant side*

track, 8,5 mites from Echo Oity, wo
soon lose sight of these rocke and behold
others more grand, of differ en l shapes, and
massive proportions The mountainB
seem to have been dovetailed together, and
then torn rudely minder, leftvinir the
rough promontories and rugged li
as so HI liny obstacles to bar our prog
But engineering skill bas triumphed a
all. Whore the road could not be built
over or around these points, it is tu nuclei I
under Now wo shoot across the river,
and dart through u tunnel 550 feet lone,
cut in solid rock, with heavy cuts aad fllta
Bl either entrance, Ju*t before eniertng
this tmm*11, high up to the left, formerly
BtooO aFinger Kock»*' as aeep in the illus-
tration {page42), but which bus been
broken nwuy, so us not to be visible
now. The frowning cliffs har our further
way, and again we cross the roaring tor-
rent and burrow under the point of an*
other rocky promontory. Here the road
stretches across a pretty little valley,
known as Round Valley,

Dashing along, with but a moment to
para in which to note its beauties, we

enter the narrowing gorge again, where
tiie masmivti walls close in and crush out
the grecD meudowa. Between these lofty

llsp with barely room Ibr the track be-
tween ihem and th€ foaming torrent at our



feet; on, around u jotting point—and again
we emerge into a lengthened widening o
the canyon* and we pause tor a moment a

Weber—seven miles from Quarry
Thid station lies between two Mormon
settlements, which, taken in connection
are called Morgan City. The villages are
Kparaled by the river which flows through
bottom lands, most of which are under
cultivation; population about 1,000. There
ore some good buildings of brick and
stone, but the greater number arc of logs
and adobe—sun -dried bricks. At this at*t-
tion, opposite the depot, the first Z. C. M
I. appear^ whichf in Mormon rendering
means 1( Z100*a Cooperative Mercantile In-
stitution "—n retail branch -of the great
co-operative bouse in Salt Lake City.

This valley allows the effects of irriga*
tioa in Utah. Wherever the land h below
the irrigating canals, and is cultivated, il
yields immense crops. Gray a grows all
the way to the mimmit—and on the sum-
mit—of nearly all these mountains, afford-
ing the best of pasturage all the year
roundt as the fall of snow la light,
and enough of what does fall is blown off
by the wind, so that cattle and sheep can
find sufficient for their needs at all seu£on&+
The same may be said of the whole
slope of the mountains of Utah at the
same altitude.

Game of all kinds is numerous through
out the same section, and trout exceedingly
plenty, even in the liuyest little streams.
The road follows down the right-hand
bank through this vallev until just hejow

l*e ter*on^a mnall, unimportant sta.
lion, t*7 miles from Webor, when it
crosses to the left hand side, which it fol-
lows for four miles further, between tow-
ering mountains, tht valley now lost in the
narrowp gloomy gorge, when suddenly the
whistle shrieks the p&a^word as we ap-
proach ihe

Itevil'a Gate—a mere aide-track,
soon after leaving which, the brink of the
torrent is neareti, and the wild scenery of
the Devil'§ (fate is before us. Onward
toils Ititi long train through & deep cut and
across the bridge—50 feet above the seeth-
ing cauldron of watery where ma&sive.
frowning rocks rear their crests far up
toward Lhe black and threatening clouds
which hover over this witches1 cauldron.
Witii bated breath we gaze on this wild
sceue^ and vainly try to analyze our feel.
ings, in which awe, wonder, and admira-
tion are blended. We have no time for

thought, as to how or when this mighty
work was accomplished, no time nor in*
clination to compare the work of nature
with the puny work beneath uat but on-
ward, with quickened ape>edT down the
rightrliand bank of thu stream j on between
these massive piles, worn and seamed in
their ceaseless struggles against the de-
stroying hand of time; on to where yon
opening 3f light marks the open country;
oap past towering mountain and toppling
rook* until we catali ft view of the broacT
sunlit . plains, and from the last and
blackest of the buttresses which guard the
entrance into Weber, we emerge to light
And beauty, to catch lhe first view of the
Great Baft Lake, to behold broad plains
and welCultivated fields which stretch
their lines of waving green and golden
shades beyond

l l intah Station—We have now
passed through the Wmatch Mountains,
and are fairly in tfie Great Bait Lake Val-
ley. The elevation tit thfc poiut is 4,560
feel, 2,319 feet lower than Wae&tch, 58
mi las to the eastward. Uintah 1B 4.5
miles from the Devils Gato,

Near the elation, on this broad bottom,
in 1863, was tho scene of the Itforrisite
massacre*

Here 500 men of B r i g h t Young's
Mormon Legion* and 500 men vho volim*
teered for the occasion^ with (kve pieces of
artillery, commanded by Robert T- Bur-
ton, attacked th^ " Morriflite5,1T and after
three day a* skirmishJug, and afler a score
or more had boun killed,'be * MorrisiteslT

surrendered. The rwblc Barton, after thr
surrender, took posaession of everything
he could find in the name of the Church;
shot down their leader, Joseph Morris—
au apostate Mormon—whose only fault
was thai he claimed to be tho true I*rophet
of Godt instead of Brigham Young. This
tnan Burton, at the same time bhot and
ki)ie<l two iotmun who dared to beg luni to
save Uie life of their Prophet.

The followers of Morris consisted of
about 90 able-bodied men, mostly unarmed,
and over 300 old men, women and Lil-
dren. The prisoners were all taken to
Bull Lake City, and condemned, and those
who wore able to work had their Jegs or-
namented with ;i ball and chain, and were
>ut to picking atone to build the Mormon
emple. On the Oth of JUrch, 1803, tlieae

parties were ali pardoned by Hon. 8. 8.
Harding, who bad that spring arrived In
Utah WA Governor of tho Territory.

igitized by Goo^I
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Leaving Uintah, the road winds around
to the right and follows the base of the
mountains, wilt the river on the lefl The
country 1B fertile and dotted with welL
tilled Urms. A& we run along down the
Weber River, and 7.5 mile* from Umtalit
we reach

Oajd^n—the junction of Union and Cen-
tral racific railroads. The distance from
Omaha is 1,032 in tics; from San Francisco
882 miles; from Salt Lake City, 36 miles;
elevation, 4,301 feet. Near the Btatiou
building are the depots of the Utah Cen-
tral and thtf Utah & Northern railroad*.

All passengers, baggage, maiJ, and ex-
press, •* change care " at this siation. Pas-
sengers who have through tickets in sleep-
ing card will occupy the same numbers in
the Central as they hod in the Union, and
tbo&e who had their baggage checked
through need give it no attention; but
those who only checked to Ibis place—to
the end of tbe U, P. road—will need to
see that it is re-checked. At this station,
trains stop a full hour, and sometimes a
little looker—much depending upon the
amount of matter to be changed from one
train to another,

Tbe station building stands between the
traces, in which passengers will find a
dining room, where they can have ample
time to eat a good "square meal>J—price
$ LOO, Host of the buildings at the station
are of wood, but the necessary ground*
have been secured near by for the erection

A *• Union Depot," When will it be
done? Quito «oW

OQDEN CITY h situated one miles east
from the depot, at Hie mouth of Ogden
Canyon, one of thu gorges which pierce
the Wasatch range, and between the Weber
and Ogden rivers* Population, about
6,500. This is the county seat of Weber
county, and lias amply provided itself with
all needful county buildings Tbe Mor-
mons have a tabernacle, and several other

denominations have places or worship
here. The citizens are nioetly Mormon,
and all public improvements are under
their supervision* It ia a poor place lbr
41 cirpeub aggers/1

The waters of the Ogden River are con.
ducted through the streets, and used in the
gardens and fields fur irrigating, the re-
sult of which is that the city it* in the
mid at or one great flower garden and for-
est of fruit and ah tide trees. In Lhe gar-
dens are fruit trees of all kinds, which
bear abundantly, and in the fivlcU are

raised immense crops of grain and vege-
tables.

Rich mines of iron, silver and elate
are reported near the city, but little lias
been done towards developing them.

Ogden has several good hotels, chief of
which 19 the Utah House. Two news-
papers are published here, the Junction
•nd the Chronicle,

Tbe Waaatch JVlountains rise some thou-
sands of feeC above the city, and the tourist
would find much of inter eat in a stroll up
the mountain side and along the canyons.
Ogden Canyon is about five miles long, and
from its mouth to its scarce, from plain to
mountain top, the scenejy \s grand und im-
posing- #In places the granite walls rise on
each side ln500 feet high, and for a consid-
erable distance not more than 150 feet apart
About six miles from Ogden} up in the
mountains behind the town, is a lovely lit-
tle valley called 1L The Basin/1 watered by
mountain streams and covered wiih a luz*
uriant growth of graas.

Before proceeding further, we will take a
hasty glance at

Utah Territory.
Thia territory extends from the 37th to

the 4 t̂l parallel of north latitude, and from
the 100th to the 114th degree of west longi-
tude, containing a superficial area of about
Go,000 square miles* ivith a population of
about 143,907 whites, Indians and Chinese.
This area includes large tracts of wild
mountainous and barren country. At pres-
ent, most of the lands under cultivation
and the meadow lands are around the
lakes and in the neighboring mountain val-
ley a, and are very productive when irri-
gated ; grains, fruite and vegetables matur-
ing readily, and yielding large returnB—
the aridity of the climate precluding tbe
growing of crops by any other means*

Opposite title page of this book, see illus-
tration—Utah's Best Cro^

Rich veins of gold, silver, coal, iront cop*
per, zinc, cinnabar, antimony, and nearly
all the metals found in the "Great W a y 1

exist ia Utah, and it la the opinion of moat
men, had it not been for the " Councils1* of
Brigham Young to hia follow era, the Mor*
mons, not to prospect for minerals, Utah
might to-day be an honored 8uteh in the
great family of 3taU% with a developed
mineral wealth, second only to California,
and p&uibljf th*fir*L Tiie whole country
within her borders would be nL

7Tg!HzecH5^^^^
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with Ui€ perpetual fires of her "smelting
furnacesF

n and reaouud with the thunderiu g
echoes and reechoes of the thousands of tkh-
BC muling stamps grind ID g out the wealth,
which, sioce the compleiion of the Pacific
railroad, and the consequent influx of
** Gcatilea " has been exported by mil-
lions and most effectually demonstrated tho
fact that Utah, if not tho richest, is certainly
next 10 the richest flilver-miuiag country in
the world*

Besides the above, brimstone, saltpeter,
gypsuiBj plumbago and soda have been dis-
covered, some of which are being worked,
while llre-clay, marble, granite, slate, red
and white aandstonet limestone and kindred
ibrmutioiiH uxi&t to au almost unlimited ex-
tent. Salt can be shov^kd up in it* crude
atate on (be shores of Salt Lake, and in the
southern part of the Territoryt is found by
the mountain, in a remark ubly transparent
and pure state.

Iron ore exists in large quantities m
Iron, Summit and AVeber countiee* Coai
abounds in various parts, but the principal
mines now Worked are at Coalvi Lie, in
Summit county ?iud in Sail Felw, The Ut-
ter yields a good quality of blacksmith
coul, ia large quantities.

A ti his lime there are about 30 organized
mi ning distr ict s i n the Ter ri tory. W e have
not the space to devote to u description of
tbe mines, were we uhle; they appear to he
inexhaustible find very rick. Many
are producing large jiimntitiea of ore.

Fish culture baa, since 1874, been re-
ceiving some attention, and a rtsh fur in
with ft superintendent thereof, is located a
few miles from Salt Luke City*

There are quite a number of smelting
furnaces in operation in various parts of
the Territory, and in Salt Laku City.

Utah was first settled in 1847. On the
24th of July, the advance jjuanl of the Mor-
mon emigration, nuiuhering 143 men, en-
tered Salt Lake Valley; five days later 150
more mea arrived under Captain Brown,
and oa July 31st, Great Salt Luke City was
laid out, At that lime the country be-
longed to the Republic of Mexico, but bv
the treaty of Gaudaloup Hidalgo, in 1848 It
was ceded to the United Stales.

The summers are very warm and dry;
the winters mild and open, The fall of
MOW is light in ilit- valley and heavy to
the mountain, the melting of which affords
mm pie water for irrigating the foothills and
•alleyB* Vegetables oi all kinds grow

Ltonishingly large, and of superior quaiiI j \

Timber is not very plenty, and then,
only found ID the mountain* of difficult i
cess. Returning to business; at Ogdeu, we
will &tep into the cars of the

Utah Central Railroad,
The principal offices of which are at Sain

Lake City,
JOHN SHARP. ... *. .Pr<taid*tit and Buptrintr
Wat, J E N N I N G S ., + .Vice Pn
JAHE9 SHARP Freight and Ticket Ag

The Utah Central ia Sfl.5 mllea in len£
&ud the pioneer road of Uiah> e x c p g
ihe through line. Hay 17, 18(19, just one
week after the *(love least" of the Union
und the Central atPromeutory, ground waa
broken atOgdeu.und the enterprt&c was
inaugurated wilL due ceremonies; Pres"
dantSrighAtn Youiig aad tbe chief digs
UTLBB of ike Murnion charch being in j
letidance.

In utniut half aa hour after the overla
trains arrive at Ogtlen Junction, the cars of
this roadroll up to tbe depot for passengers.
When leaving, the train crosses the Weber
Rivert ou a tine bridge; just to (Lie Dortli of
the depot passes through a deep cut unit
cornea out oa a beach oi" iaud that gradually
slopes from the mountains on the left, to the
waters of Ihe lake on the right, six and
four miles distant, respectively.

From the car window, on the ri^ht, a
good view can be had of a portion or Great
Salt Lake, but the best view h to be had
from the top of Promontory Mountain. See
ANNEX NO, 21 + The first station from
Ogdea ia 16 miles distant, along the slop^
ing laud named, which is covered above
the line of irrigation, with a&ge, but belov~
with the thrifty Mormon farmers* A wid
strip of land near the Luke is valuele
owing to the salt in the soil.

KAYBVJXLE—is an incorporated town
in Davis county, and ia surrounded with
well-cultivated farina, flaely kept gardens,
with water running through the streets,
aud has fruit aud shrubbery in profusion*

The county ia comprised of five towns,
all, with one exception, traversed by our
road, w ith i n the n u xt 15 mil ea. The couii ty
hus about 7,000 population, seven flouring
mills and three saw mMK

F ARMING TON—U the next aUtioD,
Jive miles distant, being Ihe county seat of
DavU county, nnd contoina ^ood county
buildings, several flouring mills, and tho
usual beautiful surroundings of fruit tree*
and orchards, for which ail Mormon set-
tlements are noted.
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CENTEEVTLLB—la the next station, four
tn i I ea from Farmip zton. The d escr i p lion
of on# Mormon village will do for nearly
all; good farms and crops are the rule,
where the land in irrigated, and none where
it is Dot.

TVOOD^ CROSSING—cornea next, two
milea further, being the station for the lit-
tle Tillage of Bountiful% on the left, and is
in the midst of the best cultivated and beat
producing land in the Territory*

Tbe course of our road from Ogden to
Salt Lake is a 1 must due south, while the
Wasatch Mountains, for 80 miles, describe

for Avfch *f JUbw A D S U NO H*

a hiige circle in the middle to the east-
wards The lower point of this circle wo
it re fast approaching, and will reach in
about two miles, just at the point of the
mountain ahead, where steam is rising*
TkerCy under the point of that huge rock,
boils up a hot spring, in a large volume,
forming a creek several feet in width, with
A depth of six inches, and it h wry hot*
There ia no nonsense about this spring; it
sends forth a nsver-failmg stream

The highest peak in Lho mount am,
close to the eastward of these springs a I*
luded 10,1a lT200 feet above the YJLIU^WBAA&
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called Ensign Peat—the " Mount of Proph-
ecy/'— where the late Prophet̂  Brigham
Young, was wont to wrestle with the Lord.

Just beyond, on the right, is Hot Spring
Lake, which is formed from the waters of
this and other* of lesser votupe, near by,
Thia lake freezes over in the winter, except
near the shore on the north eastern end, and
18 a great resort for skating parties from
Salt Lake City* Grtat Salt Lake never
freeaefl over—it's too salt,

Passing the lake, our road keeps straight
acro&a a l>road bottom, while the moun-
tains on the left again curve away to the
eastward.

The Warm Spring buildings, ^here are
located the city batha, can be seen beside
the mountain on the left> marked by a con-
tinuous column of steam, riaing near the
buildings.

These are the disputed springs, to obtain
possession of which, it is supposed by
many, Dr. Robinson was murdered- The
l>athe are well patroniznd by invalids, who
visit them for health, relying on their me*
dicinal qualities to remove their ailments.
The following]ia au analysis of the waterp
fts made by Dr. Charles T*. Jackson, of
Boston:

Throe fluid ounces of the water on evap-
oration to CD tire dry ness in ft platina cap-
Bule gave 6JZ5 grains of solid, dry, saline
matter,
Carb<iDBl6 ofllme and ttagneeli 0,140 1.280
Perorldoof Iron ,T. 0.040 0.306
Lime 0 Mtt 2907
Chioplne,-*^^ „. .„, .8.464 18.4s!l
Soda 2.877 15.MB
M 1 ..*** * 0.E70 BF073

0.708 S.T48

It is slightly charged with kydro-suJ»
phuric acid cfte and with carbonic acid
gM, and U a pleasant SBIIDC mineral water,
having valuable properties belonging to
Baline sulphur springs. The usual tem-
pt nit ure is 103 degrees R

They are one mile north of Salt Lake
City, and are reached by street cars.

Rolling on through ihe northern suburbs
of the city, a littie over eight DIUCB from
Wood's Crowing we atop at the depot in
Bait Luke, the City of Zion, Passengers
arriving at the depot will find a « Bus11 at
the eastern gate that will take a passenger
and his baggage to uny hotel or point in
the city for 50 cents; or, at the same gate,
street cars, (bat pa&s the door of every
prominent hotel in ihe city; fare, 10 cento.
or ten tickets for 50 cent*-

S a l t L a k e City—or "Zion/1 aa the
city is often called by the Mormon faith*
fuf, ia one of the moat beautiful and pleas-
antly located of cities. It is situated at the
foot of a spur of the Waaatch Mountains,
the northern limits -extending on to the
"bench" or upland, which unite* the
plain with the mountain. Prom the cast
two wagon roads enter the city, via Emi-
grant and Parley Canyons.

The street* are wide, bordered with
ehade-trees, and laid out at right angles.
Along each side of the streets* IB a clear,
cold stream of water from the mountain
canyons, wliicht with the numerous shade-
trees and gardens, give the city an ind€

n r of coolness, coiniurt and
y contains a population

tt, is the capital of the Territo]

re-acribahle air
pose. The cii
full 25JD00, -
and county seat of Salt Lake counr
It has 21 wards within its limits, and
is the ur minus of four rail road 6. It
contains some as fine business blocks,
hotels, and private residences—many
lit by electricity—as can be found in
any city west of the Missouri River.

The Mormon church, besides ita Taber-
uacle^aa & bishop located in every ward
of the city, who holds ward mecL&ngfi regu-
larly. The other churches hold»ervice» ia
four or more places in ihe city. Tbe II a-
SODS have five lodgea in the city; ihe
Odd Fellows four, and some of the « lar
fellowf several. There are 38 mining and
smelling offices, five sampling and Hindi*
ing works, five iron foundries, boiler and
brass works, two flouring mi 11B, one woolen
in ill, nine hotels, six brewerlct, two exten-
sive marble works, and a score or more of
small manufacturing Lsuibliskinente,

There are four daily newapaperB. The
Dcstrtt 2?mn* 19 the church organ, the Her*
aid claims to be independent^ tbe Triton*
strong opposition Mormon, and the Timtt*
Each of Uiese issue weeklies. Newspaper
business is very precarious in Utah. It's
a.s fine an opening for a young man to gel
bis "teeth cut/' as we know or in uie
world—he can won get a double and single
btl all around.

In the mercantile line, Salt Lake City

TKBMB H U K D off T H I FLAncr—" Lulftt** !•
the Spani«h name for rope. lL Bronco>M C»lUbrw
tia or tipanieh pony. u Bu^ino/11 (wa DO) good.
14 EetABaeixW {«tar wî -no) very goad,,
"Noftibe," (survey) don't UDdervtADd. '
fttbc," (kitt •uvey)wh<* kDowiT OT do yoo
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has several eetsbiishmetite that would do
credit to aoy city in the Union, one of
which ia

CO OPERATIVE

The above cut represents the Mormon
Mi Co-operative Sign "—called by the Gen-
tilea the u Bull's Eye.n At the Mormon
Con fere oce, in the fall of 1868, all good
Mormon merchants, mrtttttfttclurers and
deal era who dee i red the patronage of tlie
Mormon people, were directed to place
this sign upon their buildings ia a conspic-
uous place, that it might indicate to the
people that they were sound in ihu faith.

The Mormon people were also directed
and warned not to purchase goods or in
any manner deal with those who refused
or' did not have the sign* The object
seemed to be oaly to deal with their own
people, to the exclusion of a)1 others.

The result of these measures on the part
of tbe church was to force maay who
were Gentiles or apostate Mormons to
sacrifice their goods* and leave the Terri-
tory for want of patron age - Howe ve r, the
oraer was not very strictly enforced—or
complied with: yet many of these signs
ore to be seen ia "Suit Lake City and other
part* of the Territory on build ingft occupied
by the faithful.

To more effectually carry out the plan
of co-operation> one great company v u to
be formed to purchase goods in Urge
quantities and establish branches through-
out all the Mormon settlements. Such a

company was organized, and incorporated
with many high Mormon dignitaries as
either stockholders or officers, and it is now
known as " Zion's Cooperative Mercantile
Institution11—with hcatlquuru ra in Bait
Lake City.

The "Z. C. JL V* undoubtedly have the
finest and largest building in the city. It
is of brick, 31ti feet long, 53 feet in width,
three stories and cellar, and finished
throughout in the best manner. It also
has an addition 25 by IDS feet, rind used
for a warehouse; cost, $175,000, built of
iron, atone and glass, and ia now being
enlarged. The Walker Bros- have the
largest Mercantile business in Utah,
requiring Jive different departments,
each occupying a large building-

Think of ft, -iO ye people]* 35 ye&re
10 this whole country l,00U miles in any

direction, was uninhabited and almost UQ-
knowti to the white race.Now annual 6ale&
of these two establishments exceed IS,000,*
000, and with their goods, girth enSd here
from all parte of the world, stand forth as-

oou mente of American enterprise, IN AIT
If ERICAS 13EBKKT+

The late President Brigham Young's
residence (aeo illustration, page 89, also
of "Eagle Gale;* page 109k tithing
house, printing office aod business oflL
ces connected with the church occupy
an entire block, on the bepch of land over-
looking the city, which U one of the first
object* of interest visited by the traveler on
arriving in Salt Lake City.

The traveler wbo visited this city some
yeare ago—before the discovery of the
rich silver minea—would be surprised ty
a visit now, at the remarkable changes
noticeable on every hand; all ia life an<I
energy \ everybody seems to have a pocket-
ful of certificates "of mining property, and
you hear of extensive preparations making
on every side with a view to a vigorous
prosecution of various mi mug enterprlaefl.

The public buildings are not very numei>
OU9. They consist of a courthouse* city
hall, city prigopt theatre, and

THE TABERNACLE—an immen&e build-
ing—the first object cue beholds on enter-
ing the city. The building is oblong in
gliape, having a length of 250 feet from
east to mat, by 150 feet in width, The
roof is supported by 46 columns of cut
Bftnd$toiLi>t which, with tbe spaces between^
used for doow, windows, etc., conuLitute the
wall, From these pillarfi or walls, the
roof springs in one unbroken
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ra NEW OVERLAND TOUK13T

ingr the Iargeftt self-sus-
taining roof on the con-
tinent, with one cotable
exception,! t h e Grand
TJDion Dfi[>otp NewYork.
The ceiling of the roof is
65 ft. above the floor. Iu
onu end of this effg'-
shaped building is the
organ, the second in size
in America, The Taber-
nacle is used for church
purposes, as well as Dth-
er large gatherings of
the people. With the gal-
lery it will seat 8,00'Jj11--1 •"
pie. See Illustration, p,
fi9l t r i i 8 5

T H E T E M P L E.—This
buildingis not vet.com- '
pletedt but work is [
gressinffsteiidily, and it]
is up about 30 ft, The di-
mensions of the founda-
tion are 99x1864 feet. The
site of the Temple is on
the eastern half of the
same block w i t h the I
Tabernacle.

Since the advent of
railroads Into Utah and the discovery
of rich urines, church property has not
accumulated very rapidly. Within the
past few years nearly all the religious
denominations have secured a foot-
hold in this city,

FORTDOTTGLAS—a military post, es-
tablished p e t 26, 18U2, by Gen. K P.
Conner, Third Regimeot of California
Volunteer Infantry p is situated on the
east side of the Jordan, 4 miles from
that stream, 3 miles east of the City of
Salt Lake, ami 15 miles southeast of
Salt Lake, Latitndo 40 depr. 46 min, 2
sec.: longitude, llldeg, 53min+34 sec.
Its location is on a sloping upland or
bench at the base of the mountains and
overlooking the city, and affords a fine
view of the country to the west and
south.

JORDAN EIVER.—This stream, which
borders salt Lake City on the west, is
the outlet of Utah Lake, which lies
about 40 rnileasouth* Itempties Into
the Great Salt Lake, about 12 miles
northwest of the city*

There are a great many hotels in
Salt Lake City, out the principal ones
•are the Walker, Continental, White,

MORMON TEMPLE, SALT LAKE CITY-
Cliff, Valley and Overland- The two
former are under the management of
G, S, Erb, Esq., and we kiioiv them to
be jimt+class.

The picture of the late President
BrighamYoung on page 89,was the last
one ever taken. It was made by Mr*
Savage of Salt Lake City, an eminent
artist and i3 said to be a very accu-
rate picture.

For sketeh of the life of Brigham
Young, see AXNEX 25.

We will now take a run over
the railroads in Utah, commencing
with the

Utah Southern Railroad.
This road was consolidated in 1881

with the Utah Central, It was com-
menced May 1st, 1871, and built thir-
teen miles during the year, to Sandy*
and then extended Irom time to time
until at this time, January, 1882, it ia
completed 226 milea south, to Frisco.

The cars start from the aatno depot
as the Central.
We will step on board and roll south-

ward through the city—passing flue
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residences, l>cautii\il guxduns, thrifty or-
charda, and well-cultivated fields, TyiUi tlus
Jordaa River on our ri^ht, the Oquirrh
ran go of mountains fur in the distance,
and the towering Wasntcli Mountains on
our left; this is Jordan Valley- This val-
ley extends from Salt Lake City, south, to
Utah Lake, about 40 miles distant, with a
varying width of from two to twelve miles,

About five nil lea south, on the left, ia
situated tiie Morgan Smelting Works, cm
the creek that comes down iVom Big Cot-
ton wood, and opposite Parley Canyon,
which can be eeea on the cast, just below
the mouth of which ia located the State
Penitentiary, and the Utah Woolen Mil),

grossing the creek, and passing on eeven
miles from Uie city, we come to

LITTLE COTTOtfVooD—UUo first station.
Oa the left are Uie Waaateli Smelling
Works, and a little beyond the American
Smelting Works. Just after crossing the
Little Cotton wood Creek, on the right, is
thehig GermunifL Smelting and Hetiuing
Works, with the town of Germania} con-
taining 500 inlntbitaaU.

Passing alon^, cm the right, can be acen
great piles of silver ore—" matte " as it is
called.

From this point the mountain Tiew is
grand; to the eastward, the canyons of
Parley, Mill Creek, Big and Little Cotton-
wood, and Dry Creekt axe all in view.

The country here shows what irriga-
tion is doing for it; there can be no finer
lands or crops than are here found, ID
every direction the land is covered with a
labyrinth of canals and ditches, conduct
ing the essence of life to M vegetation be-
neath them, and literally causing the land
to flow with ll milk and Loney."

Five mili'3 further we come to
JUNCTION—& small station, where all

passengers for "West Mountain, Bi&gham
Canyon Mines, and the vicinity/'change
care " for those of the

Bi ugh a m Canyon Railroad.
Official Headquarters, Salt Lake City.

C* W* SoHornLD.T „ Prwtdent
a, M. Yonno ^TYwwurer * Superintendent

This road m a three^foot narrow jfftuge,
completed to the mouth of Bing ham Can-
yon, 10 miles west, and had cars running
December 1st, 1873, Let ua take a roll
over it-

Leaving the junctiont our course is due
west, through a w«ll<cultivated section of
oouatry,

JORDAN STATION—U one mile ^
TVhere there is a poat^ffice, and a small
collection of cottages. Near byT a track
leads off to the Old Telegraph Smelter,
the dressing "works of which are a short
di&tance below the roail,oa the opposite
side of the Jordan KivcrT which wo crosg
toon after leaving the station,

Just as we raise on to the west bank of
the Jordan, we come to the residence of
Bishop Gardner, who is the " belter half "
of eltwn wirw, TUe Bishop appears to
etand it pretty well, tUthovigh tlicy do B&y
that he is occasionally found' Ginning, M Oa
Jord^ga's stormy banks I ataud;' with a
tear accompaniment,

WBST JORL>Â T—1& ou tlie we«t hank of
the river and contains a few hundred peo-
pie. From this station, the grade in-
creases, and eoon we reach a high tabi&
landT too high for irrigation by ditchea,
without great expense, BunchgraBB? white
swge.slitep, some cuttle, and Jack-rabbits
tbound—the latter are very numerous.

The road, about five mi lea from the
river, enters the lor^ broad ravine that
learfs to Bingliam, up which we roll—the
ravine gradually becoming narrower u
wo o^cend. OccaBionally we pass a little
farm-house, and A few acres of farm and
garden land. Nearirig the mountains, the
ravine narrows, to a few hundred feet, and
finally to only sufficient room for the rail-
road and a hi tie creek, between the bluffs
on each Bide.

These bluffs are from 250 to 1,000 feet in
height, covered with email Btone, sageT and
a few small pine trees.

Ag we ascend^ the binfls are more pre-
cipitous, higher aod pierced in numerous
pi aces w i (li ' * p rospect hoi e&." In pi aces
the ^rade is 120 feet, mid then-* MOKE, and
finally it becomes loomuch for our iron
horse, and we atop at the end of the dte&m
road, one mile below

BiNftHAH OITT—population about
2,000. Just below tbo city is located on
the left, the Winnemucca mill and mine*
We know it ia there, an we u proepected *T it
once—about 30 feet

Bingham Cily i& built along the canyon
for two miles, und contains n number of
raiils and work a connect*, d with mining*
Prom the fitation^ a tramway up which
am till ore cars are hauled with mules,
extends up the can von Tor three miles,
with a branch running back from about
half the distance up to a mice on the top of
the mountain, about one and a half miles



further̂  making of tramway
•whole length of road 20^ mile3.

The tramway ia buili on U10 south side
of the canyon, away np on the aide of the
mountain. Prom the cars can be had a
fltie view of the canyon, Singh am, the
mines and mills in the neighboring ravines
ami on die opposite mountain side, and the
miners at tliG bottom of the canyon, working
over the old M placer diggings.'*

At the end of this tramway ia located the
old Telegraph mine, one of the richest in
tho Territory, from which over 200 tons of
ore a day is shipped, down over the tram
and railroad to the smelters in the valley*
The cars are hauled up by mules, and low*
ered down to the " iron horse" below Bing-
tam by the car brakes*

The mines are numerous in and around
Binghaui, but we have not the space for a
description of them, but will return to the
junction on the Utah Southern, aud one
mile further arrive at

BANDY—This station ig 13 miles south of
Salt Lake City, and one of considerable im-
portance,

w At Sandy la to be seen immense quanti-
ties of ore—ore in sack&, ore loose pv tho
car load1 ore in warehouses 500 feet long,
with a train unloading on one aide and uiu
other loading on the other \ in fact, this is
the greatest shipping, smelling and sam-
pling point ia &11 Utah.

At Sandy are three sampling works, and
two smelting works, and & lively town of
700 inhabitant^ the greater portion em-
ployed in the handling and manipulation
of ores. Here we find another railroad
branching off; this time it Is the

Wasaich A Jordan Valley.
Principal offices at Salt Lake City*

C, W. SCBOPIKLD iVwtolf,
Q. M. Youvo »—». TYtM- and Sup+rinUndtnt.

This road is a three-foot narrow-gauge,
16 miles in length, running; to Alta, at the
head of Little Cotton wood Cany an, It is
operated by narrow gAugo steam engines
for 8.5 mifeSj and the other 7.5 by broad
gangs males. The road was commenced
in 1H70, finished to Wasatchin 1872, and to
All a in 1876. Let us take a trip over it and
note a few of the sighte.

From Sandy the train runs north a short
distance, and then turns to tho east, directly
for the Was&tch Mountains, leaving tho old
Flagstaff smelter on tho left-hand side of
the track, just aboro the station. The
grade ia heavy, the soil is atony > and coh-

more orJeas with Bage-brugh, and
traversed by irrigating ditches convoying
tlie waior to a more productive and less
stony soil below,

Ne&ring tho mountains, about six mile*
from Sandy, we come to a deep gorge on
tho left, through which Little Cotton wood
Creek has worn its way to the valley, From
this point we bear away to the southward
around a low butt^then turn a^ain to the
east and northward and run along on an
elevated plateau where a most beautiful
view can be had. On the west, tho Jordan
Valloy, in all ita magnificent shades of
green and goldT is at our feet, with the
Brown old mountains bordering the hori-
zon in the distance. To tha north, fifteen
miles away, over as beautiful a succession of
little streamŝ  wdl^ultivaled fields, white
cottages, orchards and gardenŝ  as are to be
found within tbe same number of miles in
this country—sleeps "Zioh" in full view,
embowered in green, with the dome of the
monster Tabernacle glistening like some
half-obscured •'silver moon," sinking at
the mountain base; while far beyond > and
more to the westward, lays the Great Salt
Lake—a mysterious pivblenu Away to
the eouth, is Utah Lakê  looking like one
large Bbeet of burnished silver* surrounded
by a net-work of green and gold, while to
tbe east looms up toweriog granite wallat
cleft from summit to base, forming a nar-
row $orge only Eufficientjy wide to allow
our little road to be built beaide a little
rippling creek of crystal water.

Rolling along, our train rounds the head
of a ravine, through a deep cut̂  passes tho
old Davenport Smelting Works on the
left, enters the mouth of tli« canyon be-
tween great walls of OTan ite> crosses and re-
croasea the Jittle cr et, and soon etops at

WASATCH—the end ot the steam road,
8h5 miles from Sandy Junction, This is a
small station with postoffice, store, and a
few dwellings containing a population of
about 100, more than half of whom are en-
gaged in the stone quarries on the north
side of the elation.

At Wasatch ail the granite is got out and
shaped for the Temple in Salt Lake Cit
The atone is the Lest yet discovered in '
Territory, being of close, fine grain,
light gray color, and of beautiM birds-eye
appearance. The granite on the south side
appears much darker than that on the
north eide of the canyon*

From almost every nook and crevice of
these mountain cliffa^froin the station away
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Up the canyon—grow small pines^ ,
fern^ and niosses^ which, ia connection
with the gray walla, snow-capped moun-
tains, glistening waterfalls, pure air and
EOltlen aun, presents a picture of rare
beauty.

Just above, on the left of the station,
away up on a projecting cliffy 1,000 feet
above the road, Stand* a granite column
which measures Qft% feet in hdjjht, from
the pedesiaMike cliff on which it stands.
On each aide of this column, and receding
from its base, ia a little grotto-park, filled
with nature'* evergreens, and surrounded» oa three sides and on the top with rockfl of
every size and shape.

Finding that this granite column hag
had no name, we name it M Humphry's
Peak,11 in honor of llio very gentlemanly
late superintendent of the road.

AtWasatch we "change cars*" taking
those of about the size of an ordinary
hand-cart fitted up with seats that will com-
fortably accommodate about nine persons,
besides the knifjht of the whip—who chir-
rups the " broad gauge niulea."

About a half-mile above the station we
enter the snow-sheda, which will continue
for wen miles, to the end of the track at

ALT A—a small mining town, at the bead
of little Cottouwood Canyon. The end ot
the track is cm the side of the mountain
about 200 feet oAotte tho town of Alta, and
about 500 feet below tho mouth of the cele-
brated Emma Mine, whio^ is a little fur-
ther to the eaflt> and opposrc the Flagstaff
Mine, which is about the same height
above the road.

The town of Alta ia at the bottom of the

t canyon 200 feet lower than the end of the
railroad surrounded with mountain peaks,
which are covered with snow eight months
of the year* and at all times surrounded
with an eternal mantle of evergreen. It
contains about 500 population, all of
whom are engaged la mining and kindred
pursuits. There aro several stores, express,
telegraph, and postofflce, besides several
small hotels* chief of which is the Adolpk,

To the north, over the mountain two
miles Is the Big Cotton wood Canyon; to
the south, three miles, is tho Miller Mine,
and American Fork Canyon; Forest City Is
four miles. Three mi lea east by trail is
Crystal Lake, a beautiful sheet of water
—the angler's paradise.

The principal mines near Alta are,the
Emma, Flagstaff, Grizzly* Nabob Kate
II ay a, Consolidated Alta, Lar&mie, Prince

of Wales, and 1,800 others, located within
five mi lea. The business of the railroad
is the transportation of orea and supplies
to and from the mines. Hundreds of cars
aro loaded daily with ore that is token to
the valley to be smelted or are sent to Baa
Francisco, the East> or to Swansea, Wales.

For novel methods of hauling ore to tho
depot, eee AMNEX Ko+ 24+

The sheds over the railroad are seven
miles in length, and are made in variuiw
styles of architecture, more for business
than beauty, the atyle being adopted accord-
ing to c ire umstances. Thy' are, howdVert in
air places constructed of heavy material,
rocks, round or sawed timber, and built In
the most & ub&tan t i ul nuum er. I n one place
they are in the shape or a letter A* sharp
peaked; in other places, nearly upright on
each side, one &ide higher than the other,
with a sloping roof. Again tho lower hill-
aide is built with a little alope toward tho
up hill side, and long heavy timber* from
the top of tlie&e uprights elope up onto the
mountain side, resting on & solid granite
foundation leveled to a uniform grade,
for that purpose.

Where the latter plan has been adopted,
there ia danger of eaow*altdea which ara
more likely to occurp in fact* have occurred a
number of times since the sheds were con-
structed, and each time, the snow and rocks
passed over tJ 10 Blied into the canyon below,
without causing onecent'a worth of damage
to the road or shed.

The length of this road, where it Is oper-
ated with mules, is seven milea long, Aa
before stated, tho grade is 600 feet to the
mile; Oio curves are in places 30 degrees,
and not, ad oneo stated in the "Jtaitmxy
Age" 30 curves And 000 foot pouy*. But we
suppose that Col, Bridges, when he wrote
that, wits thinking about those u broad
gauge mules.11

Returning, the mule power that took us
up ia no longer ia demand; the knight of
the whip now mans the brakea, and away we

So around the Ag£* 80 curves, to the valley
elow-p *4chaage cars" at Sandy, and are

once more headed for the eouin, cm the
Utah Southern railroad* A short distance
eouth, we pass the Macintosh Sampling mi 11>
on (he we&t and another on the cast.

Sampling is testing Buch orca aa are pre.
sen ted in quantities sufficient to enable
the sampling company to give certificates
of their value, and then the ore is sold at
itxQ certificate rates. One mile further ia
the Mm go Smelter of the Penn. Lead Co.



The land is more rolling, as we approach
DRAFKH—This is not a very important

station to the tourist, but to the few vil-
lagers uf EierrAinon, at the mouth of u little
canyon beside the mountains OB the left,
h 18 a W;j institution. Draper is four miles
from Saody and seventeen from Salt Lake
City.

Leaving Draper, our course is east and
atW crossing South Willow Cre^k, turns
more 10 the south, and finally to the west̂
having kept around the foot of the moun.
hi ins, "which here make a full half-circle.
In tlie distance around, there are manr cute
and *utne hard work, and we queried, whff
the road was built around, when the work
was so heavy and tlie distance much further
than across where there was very little
work u> be done? In answer, we were
to hi that Pruaulent Brighftin Young laid
out the road around the Bide of the moun-
tain, by (l reveLitio»,'* If that is so, we con*
elude that the revelation caine from the
same fcl deity** that took our Stvior up on
the Mount, but as it is not "our fiineral,"
we will not criticise.

The lower point of the great curve ia
called the (l Pomt of theMoutitain+*

T At the
point where the railroad ia built around,
the track ia about 300 feet above a little
round valley to the west, in which is lo-
cated a hot spring, marked by a brown
burned patch of land and risiup strum

AJS our train curves around this point, a
most chfirming view can he had; one of the
fiaett oa the rood* The valley ia here
nearer, to the northward the view in unob-
structed for 50 miles; to the south, Utah
Lake, a gem in rich setting, aad the great
Lower Busius.

Pas-ing through numerous cute and
around the point, the train curves again to
the eaatward, and sturta again on another
gram I curve around the riin of the ba^in, in
which ia located Utah Lake, in plain view.

Nearly opposite the "point of the moun-
tain'* is a lowdMdo in the Oquirrh Range
on the west, over which the road leads to
Cjttup Floyd.

Continuing along through sand cuts,
sa_ e ana ^n occasional farm, 14 miles from
Druprr we arrive at

LEHI—This town is situated in the midst
of —rfect forest of fruU trees, orchards and
jra» i*, with the waters of Dry Canyon
Qftok running through all the flthcetet and
contains a population of About 1,5011, includ-
itt IhoH living in the un mediate vicinity*
Tht gciod results of irrigating sage-brush

land, are here demonstrated by the large
cross of wheat, oaUt barley and vegetables
produced, wbenj, before th« land waa irri-
gated, nothing but sage-brush and grease-
wood were to be seen.

Three miles further is
AMERICAS FOKK—a station 34 miles

from Salt Lake City—the u banner n town
for free school a; the first in ihe Terri-
tory, liaviag been established heru ii* 1^69.
Thtj Btreeto are wide, with the waters of
Deer Creek, which com<?3 dowa the Amer-
ican Fork Canyon, running through them,
uml the orcharus, grtrdtns aad torzna in the
neighborhood making an attractive aad
beautiful town. The population numbers
nbout 1,600, the greater portion of whom
are engaged in agricultural pursuits. The
Ameriuw Forkliouse, opposite the ata-
tiun, ia ttte principal hotel, and Robert
Keppeneck is one of the joliiest of German
hosts*

To the southweat of the station, a com-
pany IB engaged in building a dam across
the Jordan Hivor for irrigating purpoaea.
The cnnnL is to be £2 feet wide oa thy bofc
topi and <)0 inches deep, and when comple-
ted will extend norih20 miles, winding
Around the base of the Wasatch, near our
road, keeping as far up on the side of the
mountain as possible. From the dam, a ca-
nal Tvi 11 be token out for Uie weat aide of the
Jordan, with a view of taking the water all
over the lamb as far north as Salt Luke
Ciiy, and it' possible, reclaim the vast tract
of B&tfQ land between the Jordan River at
Salt Lake City, and the Oquirrh Range, at
the foot of Salt Lake,

From this station a road branches off to
the eastward, up American Fork Ciuv
called the

American Fork Railroad.
[Sine* tbt foiiowing description icai written*

the iron track qfthi* ruad Aa> been removed, and
the road abandoned*] ;

This was a three-foot, narrow gauge rail-
road, 15 miles In length; commenced May,
1872T and completed 13 miles during the
year. The grade for the whole distance is
heavy, in places 312 feel to the mile.

Leaving the station at American Fork,
the road turns directly to the eaat> and fol-
lows up Deer Creek, through a general a**
* or t incut of sage brush, sand ana boulders,
for six miles to the mouth of the Canyon.
On the way up, to the right, a fine view
can be had of ML As pin wall, rising from
the towrr rang^ of the Wasaloh to an did*
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here the ror?k seams are badly mixed,
and run fit all angles—horizontal. Ion-
git tidinal and "through other/1 Haif-
a-mile farther we come to "Rainbow
Cliff," on tho right; opposite, n narrow
peak rises sharp, like a knife-blade,
3U0 ft.; a littla farther on to the right,
cornea in the South Fork; on which are
several sawmills* KeejnnprtotheleftT
and soon after imssin^theSouthFork
alookbackdown this wonderful canon
affords one of the grandest of views;
we cannot describe it, but will have It
enfiraved for future volumes. One
mile farther* and the train stops at the
end of the track, at

DEER CKEEK.—Near this station the
hills are bare of trees, but covered
with shrubs of different kinds, sage
and moss predominating; the gulches
and ravines boar stunted pine and
aspen trees, The chief businessof this
road was in connection with the mines
above, amoiij? which are the Smelter^
Sultana, TTiM Dutchman; Treasure,

and Pittsburgh. The Miller Smelting
Works are four miles farther up and
the mines seven.

Opposite the station, in a cosy little
nook, is located the Mountain Glen
House, where the tourist will find his
wants anticipated, and plans can be
matured for a ramble over the moun-
tain peaks; and there area number of
little tours that can be made from this
I rcint each day that will well pay for a
week's time devoted to this locality.

When returning to the valley, then
it is that the view is most grand, and
the ride one beyond the powers of
man with his beat Roose-quiU to de-
scribe, Make the tour of the Ameri-
can Forkj and our word for it, it will
live in pleasant memory while the sun
of life descends upon arine old age.

At American Fork station we again
enter the cars on the Utah Southern,
and start once more for tho south.
Boiling along three miles brings our
train to

DOWER LAKE BOATING PARTY.
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FOREST VIEW—THE FOOT HILLS OF CALIFORNIA,

PLBABAKT GHOVE — properly named*
In early days it was kiiowa as iv Baule
Creek "—so-called fram a fight the early
settk«rs once bad here with the Ctes, It is

The court-house and public buildings of
the city arts very good> and all kinds of
business U represented here. The princi-
pal manufactories art the Provo Woolen

a thriving place of 1,000 inhabitants, and Mills, three flour t\nd throe suw mills-
like all other Mormon towns, iflBtirroiiiided
with ore liar da and gardens of fruit, with
water flowingthroom every street. Herds
of cattle Are now to he seen grazing on the

TOimdin^ hills.
Eleven mdes around, on the rim of the
sia, across sorao mge and some well-

cultivated land, our tram a tops at
PROVO—This iaaiegularly fticorporated

city, with all the rcqui^iU: muiiicipaloffl-
-1 tlio tounty seat of UlaJi couutyj

which wus first settled in 1^40.
Provo is 4B milua south of Salt Luke

:it tile mouth of Provo OanyoD, and
^ cafit bank of Utah Lake, and COD-

tm iDcreasing population of 4,000.
This plate haa several fine hotels, chief of
wliicb is the Excelsior House.

Provo Rirert which is formed by nu-
merous small strearaaY to tlie eastward, uf-
forda the beat water power of any stream
in Utah*

The woolen mill is a noted feature of
the city: the buildings number four, are
built of stone, four fetories high, ami cost,
complete, ready for business,
Tberti are in the mill four
8,340 spindles,
dyeing and preparing

with
tor carding,

y e g p p g S'000 pounds of
wool per day, and 215 looms, which lurn
out superior fabric^ in amount exceeding
|300,000 per anautn.

The Mormons huve ft very capacious
tabernacle, and the Method isle a fipe
church, and schools are ample. The Brig-
ham Young Academy is located here*
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which was amply endowed by presi-
dent Brigham Young some years be-
fore his death. A regular fitagre leaves
forProvo Valley, 20 miles to eastward
on the arrival at trains.

UTAH LAKE—is a body of freshwater,
30 miles long: and G miles wide; i3 fed
by Provo river, American Pork, Span-
isliFork, Hobble, Salt and Feteetweet
creeks, having its outlet through Jor-
dan river which runs north and emp-
ties into Great Salt Lake, Utah Lake
abounds in trout, mullet and ohubs.

Passing along through a well culti-
vated section of country, for five
miles, we arrive at

SPRINGVILLE—This place was named
from a warm spring which flows from
Hobble Caiion, above the town. Pop,
1,500- The water from this spring is
utilized to run a flouring mill, where-
by the mUl is enabled to run all sea-
sons of the vear. So much for a hot
spring, In Pleasant Valley, GO miles
east,are located vast beds of coal, said
to be of the best coking quality, large
quantities of which are used at the
various smelting works in Utah, and
for domestic purposes in Salt Lake
City and adjofoiogtowns. In 1878 the
Utah & Pleasant valley R'y Co, was
organized for the purpose of handling
this coalt and the road was soon built
to the mines* In 1881 this road was
bought by the Denver & Rio Grande
Western Ry,, who are extending the
road to the Valleys of Kanab, the
Gunatson and ultimately connects
with the Colorado system of nurrow
gauge roads, forminganother through
line from Salt Lake Valley eastward.
Grading is being done northward
from Springrille, parallel with the
Utah Southern, to Salt Lake City,
and everything1 that money and mus-
cle can do is beiugr done to complete
the road La 1883.

Hobble Creek Cation, just east of
Spriatfville, was so named by the first
Mormons in 1M7, who found there a
set of old Spanish hobbles.

Roiling aloog for five miles further
through a well*oultivated land, we
arrive at

SPANISH FOAK—a village of 1,800 pop-
ulation, most of whom are engaged in
agricultural and pastoral pursuits.
The town Is to the left of the road on
the banks of the Spanish Fork Blver.

Butter and cheese are quite s specialty
with many of the citizens; on the table-
lands vineyards are numerous, and wine is
made to some extent; wheat is also a good
crop. Duck shooting is said to be exceed-
ingly fine, and trout are Found in great num*
bers in all the mountain atreawa, as well
as in the lake*

Continuing on through rich farm land
eight mi lea brings our train to

PAVBON—This is aa incorporated city o
about 2,200 population, situated to the left
of Ihc road, and near tho aoutherji end of
Utah Lake. The people appear to be well-
to-do, and do not trouble themselves mucb
about the " war in Europe/* or the ** Chi-
nese question-11 Large quantities of ore
are hauled here for anipment to the smelt-
itip furnaces at SaDdy and other places.

Three miles further, and two and a half
miles eastward, ia a beautiful little place
called Spring Lake Villa, nestling cosily
in bestdc the mountain and a little lakelet
of similar name, This villa Is noted for
its abundant and superior fruit of various
kirj-K whtro is located a large canning
establishment.

Fire mi lea further, through less valuable
land* than those to the northward, and we
arrive at

8AT*TAquiir—which ta a very important
point It contains & population of about
£,QO0, and is a point from which all paa-
Bengere, mails, express find freight, leave
for the Tintic mining regions, to the -west-
ward. Here, too, will be found stage
lines for the different mm ing towns and
camps. To Goshen the distance IH BIX
miles; Diamond City, 13 miles; Silver
City, 16 mi lea- and Eureka, 21 miles.

The Tintic district furnished at this etâ
turn* in 1S7&, 150,000,000 pounds of hernia
tite iron ore for shipment to the different
smelting furnaces to the northwarU, for a
flux in the manipulation of ores,

TOUK—is 75 miles from Salt Lake
City, and is a station of very Ufctle
importance, Tour miles from Santa-
qin. A few miles jFurther, to the right
are the Hot Springs In which were
found the bodies oT the Aikeu party
who were murdered In 1S5T,

To tho south, rises Mount Nebo,
with MB cap of snow, to an altitude of
12,000 feet

MONO—To the left, Is a small ham-
let.

The Juab Valley commences at
York, averages about three mi las in
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idth, and is 36 miles in length, gener-
ally good land and well cultivated.

NEPHI—Ifi a city of 2,<J00populaltionJ
from whioh stages run regularly to
San Fete, 80 miles, and Kanab, 1D5
miles, passing- through many small
Tillages and mining camps,

JUAB—is an eating station, 30 mil. s
from York* Here a large amount of
freight is shipped on wagons for the
villages to the eastward, and stages
leave regularly for Si pio, 22 miles; Fil*
more,47 miles,and Corn Creek,GO miles

Juab is the end of the Utah South-
ernt and the commencement of its
Extension,

Soon after leaving Juab—named for
the county of Juab—we cross Chicken
Greek, and in about three miles come
to the Sevier EiverT where the hills
come close together,forminc a canyon

The Sevter is a crooked, muddy*
sluggish stream, down which the roaa
is bujlt through a worthless country
crossing it often for 52 miles, to Des-

eret, a station situated a few miles
east of the Sevier Biver, which is here
dammed for irrigating purposes.
Leaving peseret—where breakf astia

served tfoiug north—we pass over a
broad, level stretch of desert country,
traversed by great numbers of irrigat-
ing ditches, from the dam aforesaid,
but the waters are so strong and the
soil so Impregnated with alkali, that
tho aforesaid wilderness fails to blos-
som, except with eage and grease-
vroocL The road crosses the edge of
SevierLake, on a raised track, the salt
deposits of which are very strong.
The scenery along this road,belo w the
Sevier canyon, is not very striking—
unless one la anxious to be struck,

MILFOHD—is reached* 09 miles from
Deseret aod 228 miles south from Salt
Lake CiU\ It ia on Beaver River pop-
ulation about 200, the end of the Utah
Southern Railroad, from which large
quantities of freicm are shipped fai:
Southern Utah. ~
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ville, 16 miles; Marysville. 1G miles;
Beaver, 37 miles; Silver Reef ,96 miles;
St, George, 114 miles, and Fioche, 120
miles. AtMilford la located oneouartz
mill and one smelting furnace* To the
westward, 16 miles, by a branch rail-
road is

FEISCO—a mining town of about 1000
population, near the celebrate*! Horn
Silver Mine. The "Frisco mines" are
said to be exceedingly rich in silver
ami lead. The ores are galena, yield-
ingfroru $15to $1,500 per ton of silver,
and from 20 to 40 per centum of lead.
Heavy investments of eastern capital
have bten made in these mines, and
vigorous efforts are making to soon
work them by the latest and mostim-

Broved methods. Tha Horn Si-lver,
arbonate and Mountain Queen are

the best known and developed mines.
Returning.toZion we will take a run

overtho
Utah Western Railroad.

This road is a late ptoquieltion of the
Union PacificBailway Co, It is a, three
foot ntirrow gauge, oommenced in 1874,
and was completed 12 miles during-
the year. In 1675 about 13 miles nioro
were finished, and in 1677 it was ex-
tended to within two miles of Stock-
ton, 37,5 miles from Salt Lake City.

Tho depot in Salt Lake City is lo-
cated one-half mile west of the Utah
Central, oil the same street

The route ia due west, crossing the
Jordan River the first mile, about half
a mile south of the wapon road bridge,
thence 12 miles to the Hot Springs, at
the northeast point of the Oquirrh
Mountains. This 13 miles is built
across the Level bottom land, the ma-
jor portion of which is covered with
eaffe-brush and greasewoodT with an
occasional patch of "bunch" and alka-
li grasses. The soil in niost parts is ft
black vegetable mold with a mixture
of fine sand. Some sand bods are no-
ticeable* ami ti^ar the Hot Springs a
deposit of alkali with yellow clay.

The length of this land belt is about
50 miles, of which the first 15 will av-
erage ten miles wide* the balance av-
eraging' five miles wide, and extend-
ing south to Utah Lake, and when
properly irrigated—as we have here-
tofore noted, apian now being car-
ried out forso doing—it will be as pro-
ductive as the same number of acres

in the valleyof the famous River Nile,
IQ Egypt Herds of cattle and sheep
now roam over these bottom lands,
as well as jack rabbits by the legion*

Near theliot springs, on the left, no-
ticeable fro pi tho amount of steam ris*
iag^aod the brown burned appear-
ance of the gttmnd, are some comfort-
able little- fciLm-houses, anda few well
appearl ng farms. The hot springs spo-
ken of are fresh and produce a large
creek of water. Near,are several store
houses, and EL place called Millstone,
from the fact that at this point tho first
millstones were quarried in the Terri-
tory. There are GO accommodations,
at present, neur, for tourists to stop
over. Proceeding along, around the
side of the mountain, our train gradu-
ally approaches the lakep and five
miies from Millstone we are at

BLACK ROCK—This station is just af-
ter passing1 a high rocky cliff on the
right, ana derives its name from a
black-looking rot'k sitting out in the
lake 300 feet distant, and 50 feet high.
Near the station is Lion's Head Rock,

the highest cliff is known as "Ob-
servation Point,* so named from the
unobstructed view which can be had
from its summit. Antelope or Church
Island, to the northeast, is 14 miles tlia-
taut,Kimbairs,22; Gooso Creek Maim*
tains, northwest 100; West Mountain,
west 15: Oquirrh, close to the south,
while the view to the southwest ex-
tends to the great rini of the basin, 17
miles distant, On Church Island lar^e
herds of cattle range, and some mines
of gold, slate, and copper have been
discovered. On Carrintfton Island .op-
posite BIackKock,a slate mine of pood
quality haa been discovered, which
has been traced 4,500 ft Opposite tho
station, away up in the efde of the
mountain, Is the

"GIANT'S CAVE—an opening extend
inff several hundred ft. Into tne rnourt
tain side, with a ceiling ranging m
height from 10 to 75 feet, from whicb
hanff stalactites of great beauty a r J

brilliancy. Remains of some of theai
cient tribjes of Indians, it is &aidT ar
still to be found scattered around tf
floor of the r,ave. The presence
these remains ia explained by a tradi-
tion among the Indiana to the effect
that "many hundred years atro, two
tribes of Indians were at war with each
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other, and that the weaker party was
forced to take refuge iu the cave, but
were followed by the enemy, who
closed the entrance with huge"bould-
ers* forming an impenetrable barrier
to their escape11—and thus their place
of refuge became their grave.

Leaving Black Rock,our train skirts
the lake lor a distance of one mile and
stops at

G\EFIELD.—Of all the bathing places
In and about Salt Lake, this is the beat
The veteran Cap, Douri's—who by the
way has become quite a "Jand-lubber1'
—is located here* having disma-utldi
bis steamer, Gen, Garfiekl, and con-
certed it Into a first-class floating ho-
tel. To take a run out from Salt Lake
City, secure a state-room on tho Gar-
field, sleep on the bosom of the "Dead
Beap* and with the 4ICaptain's gig" ex-

Slore Its mysteries, bathe in its wqn-
erful waters, is one of the luxuries

that the traveler visiting Utah should
never miss* In factit is worth a long

iourney to enjoy. Baron von Hum-
»oldt, i'u sj^jikingr of the marvelous

grandeur with which this inland sea
abounds, said: **Here is the beauty

KlHTiimh urof Como and KUIarnoy
b i d "

LAKE POIXT—is two miles from Gar-
3eld,i3 another bathing place, where
:he traveler/will iind fair accommoda-
tions at the *Short Brunch Hotel."

Black Bookt Giirfiehl, and Lake
^oiDt. are in summer frrent resorts for
pi «-n io par ties from Zion, who come
out, take a trip over the fake, have a
swim and a ramble up the inoutitains,
"make a day of it,* and return to the
city in the evening.

Game in the mountains and on th<-
plains, such as deer, antelope, bears
and smaller game, are to be had for
the necessary effort; ducks are abun-
dant six miles to the eastward, and
fish,—narif one.

The mountains are about t.000 feet
above the road* have rounded peaks,
covered with small trees, in places,
sage and grass in others, and large
timber in toe inaccessible gulches and
ravines, near the summit.

Leaving the Pointy our course is
more to the southward, along the side
of the lake, by a few well-cultivated
'arms, Irrigated by water from the
mountain on the left.

Turning more to the left, and draw-
ing- away from the lake, the road fol-
lows along a few miles from the base of
the mountalns,beside which islo<
the small Mormon village of "E, T. Ci-
tv"—named after E, T, BenseD, one of
the early settlers. Four and a half
miles from the "Point" comes the

HALF-WAYHOUSE—DearTJs a flouring
and woolen mill. On the opposite side
of the valley, west, is the town of
Grantsville, eight miles distant. I t
lies] none of tho richest agricultural
sect!on a of the state; population.3.000-
In the background i& the West Moun-
tain Range, which rears its peaks full
2,UQ0 ft abovo the town, and in which
aro located Bonie very rich mines of
silver. Beyond these mountains is
Skull Valley—so uuintd far an Indian
fight which OBee occurred there, after
which the ground was left covered
with bones. Passing onT to the left,
note the waterlines on the side of the
mountain, •

IV'UELE—is sis miles from the last,
and is the nearest station to the thriv-
ing town of Tooelet which is situated
to the left about two milea, beside the
mountain. The principal busluesa of
the citizens is agriculture and fruit
raising. It is considered the beet fruit
and vegetable distrlotln the Territory,

Tooeleis thecouaty Beat of Tooele
county; population about 2s500. Along
the base of the mountain the land is ir-
rigated from little springs and creeks
in the mountain srorges, the waters of
which seldom find their way to the lake
below- About 10 miles over the moun-
tajn,to the southeastt is located H i c -
ham City. Leaving Tooele, sujre
small cedars, bunch-grass and !
of stock abound.

The road is on a high plateau, curv-
ing with the mountain more to the
westward, and some miles below the
the lower end of the hike. As we near
the lower portion to the great valley,
whioh lays on our ri^ht, the land rises,
rirn-like,andafewhundred yards bo*
low the end of the track, rises 500 fe&tt
completely locking in the valley by a
mountain range or semi-circio ex-
tending In a great arch from Oqutrrh
Range on the east, to meet the range
on the west, one ffreat bead, full five
miles in curvature* Here, at the base
of this rim, terminates the railroad.
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" TSE GBAND" YELLOWSTONE FARE.

On the south eide of this rim, which, on
the top, Is leas than one-half a mile in
width, is located the city of

STOCKTON—two mi lea distant from
the end of the railroad. To reach
Stockton by rail a 1000-foot tunnel
must be drove through this rim, ex-
clusive of approaches*

Stockton is now reached by stage,
which also extends its route to Dry
Canyon, and the Ophir mining dis-

tricts to theeouth and west. Dis*
tances from Stockton to Opliir,
southeast, 10 miles; to Dry Can-
yon, southeast, 12 miles; to Salt
Lake City, 3fl.E miles,

Stockton is in Tooele eountv,in
the northeast corner of Rush val-
ley L&ndabout one-half mile east
of Rush Lake—a sheet of fresh
water two miles long and half
mile wide. The town contains
three smelting furnaces, several
stores,hotels, and aboutSO dwell-
ings, with a population—by tak-
ing in the surroundings —of 600.
The Waterman Furnace is close
in the eastern edge of the town;
the Jacob's Smelter about half a
mile west, at the head of the lake,
and the Chicago Smelter about
one mile southwest, on the east-
ern bank of the lake. The ores
come from the several mining
districts in the vicinity,

Rush Valley is one of the class
of valleys so often found in the
Salt Lake and Nevada Basins—
only varying in &l2c. This is 10
miles in length and about three
in width—land-locked, surround-
ed by mountain ranges, with a
luko in the center and no visible
outlet.

NEW RAILWAYS. — We should
judge from present appear a
that all Utah will 3ooribe"riding"
on a rail," as the "boom" for rail-
road building struck the terri-
tory in 1881. From the various
documents on file with the Audi-
tor of the Territory,!t would seem
that every canyon and water-
course would be paralleled with
ji rail track.and there would hard*
[y be a "sheep ranch" without
a railway station. It is said
the Union" Pacific Railway Com-
pany will construct 1000 miles

of track at an early dayt and that
they are now ''throwing dirt" in sev-
eral places, July 21,1881, the Denver
and Kio Grande Western Railway Co.
filed on routes aggregratinff 2,370 miles.
This new company is virtually the
same as the Denver & Rio Grande of
Colorado, and it is designed to con*
nect the two lines at an earl y day. At
this time work isbeinj? pushed vigor*
ously, both from the east and west-
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Returning to Salt Lake, "change
cars" for Ogdenp and again we take a
look at the Great Overland trains.
But we eaunot think of neglecting to
take a trip over the

Utah A Northern Branch
Union Pacific Railway,

S p U . office, Logan, Utah.
E+ U, H. CLARK
•G. W- TEATCHEB*• • ^

This road Is a three-foot narrow
.gauge, commenced March 29tht 1872,
and extended at different timea to
JTranklin, 78 mitea, in 1874, In the
spring of 1878 work was again com-
menced and the road completed 181
miles to Blnckfoot. on Snake River,
ten miles above old Fort Hall, and
du ring the y ear 1879 to Be a ve r C any o n t
)̂3 miles, 274 miles from Og-den. Work
has continued since, ana the trains
are now (Jan., 1882T) fully equipped
with palace cara and all modern im-
provements, running to Butte, 416
miles fromOgden.

The "Oregon Short Line," noted
on page 7Gt when completed will con-
nect with this road at Pocatelk>T 158
miles north from Ogden. Another
branch has been surveyed and will
leave this road at Blackfoot and pass
through Idaho via the Wood River
Mines to Oregon,

Trains leave Ogden opposite the
Union Depot to the eastward and
skirt the western edge of tli© city,
across rich, broad, and well-cultiva-
ted fields, orchards and gardens, with
the"Wasatch Mountains towering to
the right.
' Prom Ogden depot it ia five miles
to HABBISVILLE, an unimportant sta-
tion, from whirh it is four milea to
HOT SPRINGS, where will be found a
largo hotel and extensive bathing
accommodations, Here is one ot the
many hot springs which abound in
the Great Salt Lake and Nevada
basins. In cold weather it senda up
a dense cloud of vapor, which is visi-
ble a lonff distance. It is strongly
impregnated with sulphur and other
mineral substances, and the odor
arising is very strong, and by no
means pleasant for some people to
inhale, This spring ia close on the
right of the road, and besides the
steam continually arising from it, ia

marked by the rod-burnt soil, much re-
sembling a yard, where hides are tanned.

From Uie care an occasional glimps of
Salt Lake can be obtained, with its nu-
merous islands, lifting their peaks far
far above the briny waters. The views
will be very imperfect; but as we near
Promontory Point, and after leaving that
place, excellent views can be obtained.
On the left, only a few hundred yarda
away, can bo aeon the track of the Cen-
tral Pacific—And near^the unimportant
station of Bonnevilie on that road. Near
are some fine farming lands, which yield
large crops of wheats barley and corn-

With the rugged mountains on our right
and tho waters of the lake seen at titnet
on our left, we find objects of interest con*
ItDunity rising arouud UB Far up the
sides of the mountain, stretching along in
one unbroken line, save where It is sun*
dered by c anyone, gulches, and ravines, ia
die old water-in ark of the ancient lake,
showing that at one time this lake WAS a
mighty sea, waah ing the mountain Bides aev-
era! h undred feet abo ve us. The oJ d water-
line is no creation of the imagination, but
a broad beach, whereupon the well worn
rocks, the rounded pebbles^ and marine
Bhells still attest the fact that once the ra -
tals of the lake washed this broad upland.
Beneath the highest and largest bench, at
various places, may be &een two others, at
about equal distances apart, allowing that
the; waters of the lake have had three dif-
ferent altitude& before they reached their
present level*

We are gradually rising up on to a high
bench and wilJ continue along near the
base of the mountains for the next thirty
miles. In places the view will be grand.
The Great Lake at the southwest iviih Its
numerous islands in the digtunce, the well-
cultivated fltlds in the foreground, together
with the orchards and rippling rills from
the mountain springs, whidi we cross every
few minutes, make a beautiful picture;
then back of all, on the cast, risea the Wa-
satch, peak upon peak, towering to the
skies,

From the last station it is 15 miles to
W I L L ABB—This is a quiet Mormon town

of TOO Inhabitants, and contains some fine
buildings, but the greater portion are built
of logs and adobe, yet neat and cosy. Mont
of the fences are of small willows inter-
woven through large willow stakes stuck
in the ground. The mountain <C£
town preseut m4\t^vtvcA -qftra
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THE PALISADES OF THE UUMBOLDT,

sure the " prospector " that they were rich
in various minerals. Strong evidences also
exist of the great volcanic upheaval which
once lit up this countiy with its lurid fires,
Jnoat effectualy demolishing many philo-
sophical theories leaving their origtoa-
natore to atudy nature raore and books
less*

Near tbe city, in the first range of hills,
Is the crater of «tn extinct volcano, which
covers several acres. The niaaaea of lava
laying around, its bleak, barren, aod deso-
lato appearance would acera to indicate that,

i l ki t
pp

comparatively speaking not many years
bad elapetd since it w us in active operation.

Leaving Willard, our course ia more to
the left, with broad fields and some fine
dwellings- then a strip of &age and alkali;
and seven mi lea north we reach

BBIQRAM—This is the county seat of
Box Elder county, situated near the mouth
of Box Elder and Wellsvilie Canyon,
Like Willard, it nestles clo&o under the

shadow of the Wraatch, and is embowered

In fruit trees. Population, 1,800- The
buildings ate mostly of adohfe A thriving
trade and rapidly increasing population
attest the importance of the place. The
public buildings include acourt-hottse and
tabernacle, two hotels, and no saloqus.

From Brigham OUT course la more to
the left, following around the great arc of
tbe mountains, as well as the old Montana
stage road.

CALL'S FOBE — ia 7 miles from Brig-
hiim, and is a little collect ion of houses,
close in beside the mountain on the righf
All around this mountain base arc, a

, springs—some axe cold and somi
h t t ] l l t l t d fild

, pg
are very hot-water—we]l*cultlvated fields
and alkali betta,little lakes, and sage-brush
knolls, rich soil aad large crops; then,
occur barren waste and nary ah rub*

Two and a half miles further IB
HONEYVLLLE—Ahl here we have it ! ft

dozen stone and adobe houses on &
Boar River and valley

ia now on the left, aa is also the city of
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Corinnt1, about &ix miles distant to the
southwest.

When Ihta road was 11 rat built, a track
extended to Corinne, which haa in later

bdBD taken up and abandoned, tliu
I will never tell you.
WKTVTLI.E is fi v© m il cs further,

around which, are some good fnrms and a
'gristmill. Curving around tbe point of
the mountain snd heading for the north,
up Bear Valley, the grade increases; ngti
ia the rule, pines andcedars appenr in the
mountain gorges, and up we climb. To
the west on the opposite side of Bear River,
about five miles above the station, js lo-
cated a village of Shobhone Indians, About
100 in number. Their tepee3—lodges— can
be plainly seen. These Indians took up
this land'in 1874, under the pre-emption

of the United States, and abandoned
theil tribal relations* They own some
large herds of cattle and bauds of horses,
mil ire very quiet and peaceably disposed.

Passing on up a heavy graue through
deep cute for si 1 miles and we arc at

Co LLINBTOX—formerly Hamptons, a
side track station of no 'importance to
the tourist

Jost before reaching this station, the
lid ctrfa through a spur of the mountain
at JutB out to the westward Into the val-

.cj\ leaving a high, Isolated peak. Ltt us
limb this peak and take a look. To the
LOrth, six miles the Bear River cap yens

ough a low spur of the Wasatch which
•aches away to tlio northwest To the

west of this spur lie* the Malad Valley,
and MAIad Hirer; the latter and the Bear
come <jlose together into the valley, imme-
diately to the west of where we ^tand • then
flow close together down the valley to the
south parallel tar ten miles before they
unite, m Borne places not more than 20
feet apart* To the west of this valley rise
the h'*ng range of the Malad Mountains,
which, commencing near Corinne, rung
nearly north to opposite Ihis point, and
then bears away to the northwest.

Only H smnlI portion of the lands in Ihe
Bear or Malatl valleys are cultivated;
cattle; and sheep are plenty. Leaving
ColHnston, our road is up a 100 foot
grade, curving around to raise the spur
of the Wftfi&tch above alluded to, through
which Bear River canyona a few miles to
the northward. Finally the

BUMMIT—la reached and passed four
miles m m Col Huston and w curve to the

and then to the 0011th, around the noiv

row spur alluded to, which separated Bear
Valley from Cache valley*

From the Summit we have been rapidly
descending into Cache Valley, ivhich ig on
our left, and is one of tho most productive
In Utah Territory, The valley heads in lha
Wasatch Mountains, northeast of Ogdeu,
and is 40 miles long with an average
width of six mi lea, to where It intersects
Marsh Valley on the north1 five mileti dis-
tant The Logan River runs through thfc
lower portion of this valley, and is com-
posed of the Little Bear, Black smith Forkt
and Logan creek^ making ft stream of
ample volume to irrigate all the land in
the valley, much or which is yet open for
pre-emption,

In an ordinary season the shipment*
from this valley average 500 car-loads of
wheat, 200 car-loads of oats, mid 100 car-
loada of potatoes, most of which go to
California. Wheat often yields 50 Imahela
to the acre*

MENDGK—is the first station from the
Summit, 6.5 miles distant, on the west side
Of the v&lley, and contains about 700
population.

From Mendon <mr course is due east to
Lo^ftn, across the valley, whifch run^ nortli
sind south, but before we starts let us noto
the towns situated on the arc, around the
upper portion of the vAlley. The first ia
Wellsville, six mi lea south, on the west
eide1 population lT300. Paradise comes
next, with, a population of 500. Continu*
ing around to the east and then north, is
Hyrum, population 1,400* Next comes
Mil Mile, population 600; and then Provi*
deuce, population 550. Thia latter village
ia the first south of Logan,

Looking north from Mention, northeast
of the point "where wfi crossed the ridge at
Summit, ajid eight miles from Mend on, is
located the village of Newton, population
#00; three miles further is ClarKston1 pop-
ulation 500; next six miles is Weaton, pop-
ulation fiOO; next is Clifton, ten miles, pop-
ulation 300; then Osford,seven miles, pop*
ulation 3B0, These are all Murmon vil-

eŝ  are all eurromided with well-culti-*
Tated lands, cfrchards^ rines and gardens,
with the sparkling waters from the adjoin*
Ing mountain* rippling through all tho
EjLreete, fields, gardens and lands, and with
crops and fraita of all kiuds abundant; and,
taking them all in all, they are prosperous
and thriving communities, in which each
one of the cominuni ty seems to strives lo adU
ranco tie good of all. They are an. \T^
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duRtriouft, hard-forking, self-reliant find
apparently contented people, always living
within th fir m cans* The population of the
valley is upwards of 15,0wX

Leaving Mendon to eroes the valley, we
pass through a farm of 1̂ 043 acres, upon
which were30 miles of fencingJiousus and
out buildings, which were deeded by Pres-
ident Brigham Young, just before LLS
death, to trustees, in trust to endow a col-
lege at Logan City, to be called "Brighaiu
Young College,TJ The trustees are 1 easing
the lands—or wliicfi there are no better in
the Temtory^for the purpose of creating
a tund to enrry out the DequeaL TJiese
lands are the most valuable in tlie Terri-
tory, Crossing Logan River, our train
itopfl at the city of

LOGAJ*— This city is the county seat of
Cache county, situated on the east side of
Cache Valley, juat below the mouth of
Logan Canyon, It is the largest place in
the valley—COD tain ing a population of
Bbout 3,000, most of whom are engaged
in agricultural and pastoral pursuits.
Water rune through the streets from the
mountains and orchards; gardens, ftjiits
and flowers abound.

The citv contains two flouring mills, a
woolen mi Lip the railroad machine and re*
pair shops, one hou?l—the Logan House—
ami a branch of the Z, C, II. L, besides
various small mechanical establishments*
The new Tubernacle la of tut stone, and
seats 2,500 people.

On the east aide of the city, a round
plateau rises 300 feet above the streets, pro-
jecting out from the average front of the
mountain rnnge 2,000 feet, into the valley*
This plateau is about 500 feet in width,
and shaped like the end of a monster canal
boat, bottom upwards. Standing on the
point, and looking west, the city is close
at our feet, the broad valley beyond, and
in the distance the spur of the W&salchv
over which we came from Bear Valley.
To ihe right and left, the valley ia spread
out in all its beauty, and no less Lh&n 14
towns and villages are in sight, surrounded
with mountain ranges, which risetrange
upon range, and peak over ton ping peak,
the highest of which are robed in a per*
petuai mantle of snow. The view is one
of the moat beautiful that one could con-
ceive.

Upon this plateau, the Mormon people
who reside in Cache and tbe four adjoin-
ing counties, bave elected to build a mag*
niticent temple, in which to conduct the

rites and ordinances of ike Alormo
church. The main building will be i
slate stone* 171 feet long, 95 feet wide,
and 36 feet high, with a grand tower 144
feet Mirh from base lo pinnacle, and will
cost, when completed, in about four years,
$450,000 to 1500,000.

Around the outer rim of the plateau, a
double row of trees bave been aet outT and
tbe water from the mountain above con-
ducted in little ditches all around and over
the entire grounds,

Leaving Logan, our road runs north,
along tbe base of the Was ate h Mountains
—having in ado a great horae-ahoe curve
from the summit.

From Logan it 1B five miles to
HYDE PARK STATION—The town of

Hyde Park is to the right, close beside the
mountain, one mile distant, and contains
a population or about SOU.

Two mile furthert and after crossing
Summit Creek, which is lined with cotton-
wood trees, conies

SMITITFIELI>—Thia is a town of 1,200
population* a abort distance to the right of
the road. Six miles further is

RICH MOTTO —another town of 1,200
people, on the right, beside the mouDtuin.

These towns are all alike in beauty of sur*
rounding and the description of one is a
description of all. They all have water
running through thu atreele, orchards and
gardens, and are all laid out with wide
streets, by the side of which are rows of
tree* ana good walks.

LEWI&TOWN—is another small village of
400 people, situated on the opposite side of
the valley, four miles distant.

Nine miles farther and we reach
the station for

FRAMKUN—This town is one mile north
of the line, between Utah and Idaho, and,
coflstqueDtly, is in Idaho Territory; popu-
lation about 400. It is situated in Cache
Valley, Oneida county, Idaho, on Chubb
Creek about one mile from the station to
the* northeast̂  at the baae of the Wasaich
Mountains.

The county seat of Oneida county is
Maiad City 40 miles due west* The vil-
lages of Weeton, Clnrkaton, Newton, Ox-
fordj and Clifton—heretofore alluded to—
are to the westward of Franklin, from ten
to twenty miles, In Bear Valley, 30 mile**
east, over the mountains, are the towns of
Paris, Moutpelier and &EDningtonT aggre-
gating a population of about 1,000.

From Franklin, we turn westward and
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crr>3sthubb and Worm Creekft,along which solid wall, from 20 to 100 feet from the
aru some tine farming Ian da - pass through ground in a line of uniform height for
a number of deep cuts and find Bear River
on our left, far below our road, with narrow

miles In extent, resembling huge fortifica-
tions. In &evtjrtil places along the road

bottom lands on each side* The road turns there are two and BO me limes three of these
north and run a up on. the east bank of the
river a few miles where it crosses to the
west and stops at ft small side track called

BATTLE
Franklin,
the road turns west up Gomoil'e CANYON,

CHEEK —twelve miles from
Soon after leaving the station

walls running paralleil with each other.
Proceeding dcytvn the river wo tome to
lfcRobbers' Roost" on the right, about tour
miles before retching the next statiou. It
IM the point where the Montana stage rob-
bery was committed in 1804.

where, in the winter of 1803-4, Gen, Comior
had his celebrated fight with the Shoshonc
Indians. At the time of this fight there
was two foot of atxow on the ground, &nd|
the weather very cold. The Indiana—some
hundreds—were hid in the Canyon among
the willows nlong the Creek, and la the
cedars to the right along the blufl's. By a
vigorous charge of the troops, the Indiana
were completely overcome, and with few
exception^ none were left alive to tell the
tale. The bones of the dead are still to be
seen near the station.

In ascending the Canyon the grade U

t heavy, deep cuts arc numerous, sage brush
abounds, and the country is very brokenp
only adapted to stock rais ing About

OXFORD—in Marsh Valley, eleven
milea from Batt 1 e C reek,are a few well ^A*5Ltt GATE*
cultivated farms, arid* herda of cattle PtmT NEUF—once known as BLACK
and sheep range around the bluffs. ROCK, SO named for tbe rklĵ c of slate rock

SWAM LAKE—is the next station, just be- to be a^en just east of the station,
low a small sheet of water of that name, ia 12 miles to Pocatello and ten to
in which eport, at certain seasons of the Rosa FOKK.—Tliis is a small station on
year, numbers of a wans. The Mai ad the river of the
Mountains border the valley on the west, are mostly covered with sage brush, very
beyood which JB Malnd Valley and river rich, aad with irrl gal ion, water for which
of aame name, also Malad City, 20 miles ia abundant—could be made very proihie-
distant. Pass on down the valley, north tive. Stock raising is about the only occu-
21 miles, we come lo

A l l
we c o e l

A — a smalltown of perhaps fifty
people. The famous Soda Springs of Idaho,
&re 90 miles cast of this station, where arei
ample hotel accommodation a for tourists,
but the facilities for reaching them are
limited, as there is no regular stage line;
livery team must be procured at Ari mo
Leaving-Arimo alow cu t in the moun t-

ains about five tntks distant to the north-
east, marks the passage oi Port Neuf River
through Port Neuf Gap. The old stage
road is on our light, along the base of the
mountain, After crossing a Dumber of
small creeks, and 9 miles from Arimo
come to BKLLE MJLHBH, on Port Neuf

p&lion the few •ettlen arc eofruĝ cl in,
Game of all kinds abound* in the ral*

leys and in the mountains, while along
the water com sea, wild geese and ducks
aie legion- The streams, little and big,
are full of fish, notably the trout, which
are very abundant and bite with * snap
that makes an old sportsman feel happy.

Fruit, apples,peaches, pears, cherries,
plums, currants* and* ID factP all kinds
of fruit ore raised by the Mormon*, In
this and adjacent valleys in great
abundance. Although we Are now in
Idaho Territory, we shall speak of the
chief towns and the routes to them in
an other place.

River, down which we go 36 miles. The direction of our road from thil
Alonu Ihift river are many peLiihnr nek poibt i& north; about three miles

fornmibns. Iu pkces tliL* jocks r i^ like u bring-s us to
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BLACKFOOT—named for the Black-
toot Indians, I t is situated on a
broad, sage-covered plain, one mile
north ot JJUickfoot River, and two
miles Btratlieqst from Snake River,
which is here marked by a dense
growth of treea and willows. The
place has about 200 population and
some good stores and other buildings*
Trains stop thirty niiuutes for meals
—breakfast and supper. Stages leave
Blackfoot fur Clmllis daily—distance
70 miles northwest, for old Ft. Hall, 10
miles west; new F t Hall, 8 miles east.

BrvfinsiPE—is a side-track at
on the bank of the Snake, 12 milea
north from Blackfoot and 13 miles
south of

EiOLE ROCK—known by old-time
pilgrims as Taylor's Bridge, at the
crossing of Snake River. Seo illustra-

t tion opposite: both railroad and wagon
bridge are shown, the old and the new.

At Eagle Bock is located a railroad
round-house and repair shops, sever-
al stores, hotels, ana a few comfort-
able private dwellings of stockmen
who make this place their headquar-
ters,
i Crossing the river, just below the
old bridge, 18 mtlesp brings us to

MARKET LAXE atution—unimportant
e* i i shipping poiut for stock—
cattle and sheep.

The whole country, now, has a vol-
jcanic appearance—valueless for agri-
cultural purposes—but, tc and alotig
the base of the mountains, on each
Bide from flvo to tec miles distant,
the grasses are very good, and all
kinds of stock do wolL The " Three
•Tetons ** are to be seen to the east-
ward. They overlook the Yellow-
stone National Park.

L±VA SIDING—a small station, comes
next In lu miles, from which it is 11
miles to

CAMAS.— Freight in large quantities
is shipped on wagons from Gaums to
Ohallis—GO miles west—and to the
.Salmon River mines to the north west

» [—luo miles. Stages also leave daily
for SalraOQ City. Oamae Is the near*
eat point on the railroad to the Ye 1-
lowstono National Park. A wagon
.road ha3 been completed and stages
put on the route. The distances are

frimated by CoL Norrts, Superin-
tendent of the National Park, to be:

—Camas to Henryia Lake, GO miles;
Henry's Lake to Junction, 25 miles;
Junction to Mammoth Hot Springs,

miles—making 130 miles—which in-
cludes quite a tour of the Park, en
route. (See ANNEX NO. 2G.)

Rolling on through sage brush and
barren wastes of volcanic deposites.
we pass Dtir CKEEK in 12 miles, and
17 miles more reach

BEAVES CANON station—274 miles
north of Oj?den. Fiissenffer trains
from the north and south meet here
for dinner.

The road for 12 miles up Beaver
Canon to

MONIDA — is built through some
beautilul scenery—to the summit of
the Eocky Mountain Ranije, altitude
GPSG9 feet—and ia the first railroad to
cross the MKockiesvfrom the westward

The station of Monida is naioe<l for
the two territories on the line between
which it is located—Mon-ida* Monta-
na* Idaho, The "ContinentalDivide,"
marked by a sign-board on the west
side of the track, is just south of the
station buildings,

FromMonlda the descent is gradual
down a little valley, a kind of natural
road-way, with magnificent snow-
capped niounuun scenery in the dis^
tancotand ou all sides, herds of cattle t
Bhegp and varieties of game.

WILLIAMS—a small station, ia 11
inile^ and six more to

SPRIKO HitL—A small unimportant
station, situated in the southern por-
tion of lied Book Valley. Thig valley
is nearly fifty miles in length* fol-
io w^d by our railroad tho entire di
tance, and also by the river of the
same name* The valley ia dotted at
Intervals with comfortable farm
houses, many herds of cattle and
aheep, varieties of game, and some
well fenced and cultivated lands*
Bordering the valley on the east are
bi-li rolling, eraas covered bluffs,
with some timber In tho higher ra-
vliieflj while on the west, extend as
far as the ejre can &eo tho Continental
Divide, risinff from the valley, the
lower portions timber-clad, peak up-
on peak, to tho region of perpetual
snow, where their white heads atatid
forth as veterana of their kind,
indicating age at least, i! not respect-
ability.
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BED ROCK STATION—IS reached after
passion several small side-tracks
twenty-three miles north from
Spring HilL About midway bo*
tween these two stations is the some-
what noted RED ROCK, from which
the valley, river and L station derives
its name. This rock ia a bold el iff,
probably five hundred feet in height
and half a mile long, projecting oat
into the valley from the eastward—
of a bright red color, and can be seen
for a distance, up and down the val-
ley, for over twenty miles each way,
Tne old wagon road follows this val-
ley for the entire length, and this
Bock was a well-known land mark for
the "Pilgrims11 in early days,

GRAYLING—Is a small station eleven
miles from Red Rock Station, near
the mouth of Beaver Head River,
which comes in from the westward-
Rolling down Ryan's Canon we
come to a sign, "Soda Springs," on
the right, near a small house. By
looking up we discover a largo stream
of water pouring over tne canon
walls, which is here 200 feet in height.
As our train stopped at a tank near
by for water we commissioned our
Pullman porter, a very accomodating
boy by the way, although his name
was vinegar, to fill a flask- It vraa
about blood-heat, but not very strong
with mineral.

About eight miles from Greyllng
we come to Beaver Head Bockt at
the gateway or mouth or the Gallon,
which here opens out into the Beaver
Head Valley, This valley ia nearly
round, about twenty miles in
diameter, in the centre of which,
eight miles from Beaver Head Rock,
is situated the new town of

DiLLQN—Named for tho President
of the Union Pacific Railway, This
is a busy place. Passenger trains
§oing nortn stop for supper, and

iose tor the south breakfast. Pres-
ent population, about 500, but Increas-
ing rapidly. Laptfe Amounts of freight
are shipped from thia Station on
waffons for the cities, towns, and
mining1 camps to the eastward. The
"Corinne" and "Valley'1 are tho
two prmcipal hotels, Stages leave
here daily on arrival of trains for the
following places: Salisbury, S5 miles,
fare, $8; Virginia City, so miles, fare,
$12; Helena, 120 miles, fare $24; Boze-

man, 140 miles, fare, $24.
The valley of the Beaver Head is

nearly round, and not far from twen-
ty miles in diameter, about one-
lourth of which is under cultivation,
producing* good crops of small grains
and vegetables; the balance is
occupied by Block raisers, some of
whom have large herds of cattle and
sheep. The mountams on the west
arq high, many 9f tho most elevated
peaks covered with snow. This range
is a continuation of the Continental
Divide—heretofore noticed.

Ten miles from Dillon the Bail road
bears away more to the northwest*
We pass several small stations while
roHiQff along down a beautiful little
valley for 31 miles to

MELROSE—This is a small place of
several hundred population, situated
on the Biff Hole or Wiadom River,
which comes down from the west The
town was named for Miss Melroso,
daughter of Mrs, Blow, who keeps at
this place one of the best hotels in
Montana, and* by the way, the Madam
has an extraordinary history in con-
nection with the hostile Indians who
infested this country man^r years
ago, one worthy to rank with the
most heroic deeas of bravery record-
ed of mothers in the annals of fron-
tier life in this country, but we have
not the space to record it.

Butte.—The first of the year, 1882,
this wa& the * end of the track, but
it is very hard for a guMe-bookto tell
just where the terminus of anv west-
ern road will be next month, next
week, or even to-morrow. Tea, and
it la difficult for one to keep up with
the older portions of our trans-Miss-
ouri country as everybody appears to
be running a foot race to settle upon
and gather up the numberless good
things that are laying about all over
this Fair land.

The new town of Butte is surround-
ed by rich mineral prospects, with a
bright out-look for the future. Stages
leave here daily forBoulder, 37 miles*
fare $4,50; Jefferson, 50 miles, fare
$6,00; Helena, 72 miles, fare $8.(JO;
New Chicago, 76 miles, fare $ff.5o;
Missoula, 133 miles, fare $15.

Montana Territory—For many
years was considered solely as a min-
ing country, but there was never a
greater mistake* That it does con-
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THE TEXAS^PACIFIC LINE.
THE " NEW BOUTE " BETWEEN

St. LOUIS and SAN FRANCISCO.
The above line comprises the ST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN, or the

MISSOURI PACIFIC R'ys, the TEXAS PACIFIC and
SOUTHERN PACIFIC R'ys.

A TRAIN STARTS FROM

ST. LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BY THIS ROUTE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
ARE RUN BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO WITH

BUT OISTE CHANGE
This line is at present the most popular on account of the SUPERIOR

ACCOMMODATIONS, Elegant Equipage, and Good Road Bed.
You have no Floods nor Snow Blockades to contend with.

Travel by the TEXAS PACIFIC LINE via El
Paso, and you will never regret the trip.

THKOUGH TIME.
Leave St. Louis 9:00 A. M. Daily.

Arrive San Francisco 2:35 P. M. the 6th Day.
Leave San Francisco 9:30 A. M. Daily.

Arrive St. Louis 6:00 P. M. the 6th Day.

H. M. HOXTE, F. CHANDLER,
A. A. TALMAGE, Gen. Passr. A<jt.

General Managers. C. B. KINNAN,
A88t. Gen. Pasar. Agt.

ST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHED
MISSQTO1
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Bx-Governor Lcland Stanford, President
of the Central Pacific Railroad of Califor-
niaj TVJIB born in thd town of Watervliet,
Albany county, N, Y« MflJ-ch 9,1334. Hia
ancestors were English, who settled In the
Valley of the Mobawk about the beginning
of the last century, Jo&iah Stanford,
father of Leland, waa a farmer and promi-
nent citizen of the county, whose family
consisted of seren sons— Lei and being the
fourth—and one daughter. Until the age
ot uvenly. Lei and's time was passed at
study and on the farm. He then com-
menced the study of law, and in I84tf en-
tered the law office of Wheaten, Doolittle
& lludley, in Albany, N* Y+ In 1849 he
moved Weet, and coraraenced the practice
of law at Port Washington, Wisconsin,
Here, in June, 1850, he was married to
Miaa Jane Lathrop. In 1852, we find
him following many of his friends to the
new £] Dorado. He landed in California
JiiJy- 1% 18G2, proceeded directly to the

inin<.fcs, ind aoitlcd At Michigan Bluffs,
the AmericAn Kiver, Placer county! and in
a tew years tie had not only realized a for^
tune, tjut ao far won the confidence of the
people as to secure the nomination for
btatc Treasurer, in lM9t on the Republlowa
ticket. At this time the Democratic party
had never been beaten, and the cauTaaa
was made on principle. He was defeated;
but in 1861—aeplituj> intheTaakB of tl*o
tlominant party having taken place—he
was nominated for Governor, and elected
by a plurality of 23,000 votes. How he per-
formed the trust*is well known. Suffice it
to eay, he received the thanks of the Leg.
blaturc and won tho approval of all classes
Governor Suinfortl early moved in the i&
tere&t of the Pacific Railroad; and on tho
S9d of February, 1863S while Sftcramento
waa still staggering under the devastat-
ing flood, and all was gloomy In the fu-
ture, with the whole country rent bj civil
war, he—all hope, all life and energy—
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shoveled tho first earth, and May 10;
18G», drove the last spike at Promon-
tory, Utah, whfrh completed the first
Great Pacific Railroad across the
American continent.

Central Pacific Railroad,
l header niters, corner Fourth jmd TOTVU-

onil titrcttah Ban Franc i&eoh C&l.
I STi^TFaRL*.. -Preaideriti + fcfihfln Franciaro.
C. 1\ HuNFriNwTON^ fe
CHAS. CROCKED. . . .
JEL W. HOPKINS
E. t
JL N. Tow*J: .. . . , .Gen'
J . A. I-' [ T. L w cnii-:. • Asst.
T. H* Oooi>arAN. . * - G J E \

JF C+ STTTBBS+ + G, f, J*,.._
S. S. MONTAGUE. . . * . . .Chie f Er*or*

W. H. POTITEB. , jl'Uf/î
J. It. WATBOtf Q. Sli
O. C+ WuEJt^Eiv . . , + . .Oen.B
E. L, "V ANi>EiiHE\7Ttoti r 8upL

M, T* DhNKxa, &m* Eastern AgTtfor Nnr

As most of the people who road this
book, we conclude* arc familiar with
the history of tho buildinp of the Pa-
cific R* R.. and as we bavet for 13 years
paat^ published a coiideDsed account
of it—tho trials, struggles and flnai tri-
ui2ii>h of tho enterprise—it must suf-
fice for thla time to give a few facts and
Ji^ureBr and then pass on to our review
of the cities, towns and objects of in-
terest along tho road and in the coun-
try adjacent. The first survey waa for
the Central, over the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, by Theo, D» Judah, in tho
Summer of 18G0, followed in 1861
more thorough onot when apai
WAS discovered and declared feasible.

In 1S62 Congress granted the Pacific
railroad charter, and tho first ground
was broken for it by the Central, at
Sacramento, Ofti, Fob. 22, 1868, two
years Wtd eight month? before ground
was broken lor the Union, at O h
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Neb. The following will show the num-
ber of miles completed by the Central
during each year: In 1863-4-5,20 miles
each year; in 18S6, 30 miles; in iec7t 40
miles; In 1SG8P 364 miles; in 1SG9,1904
mileSt making6904 miles from Sacra-
mento to Promontory t where the roads
met, May 10, 1869.

The whole length of the Pacific rail-
road proper, from Omaha to Sacra-
mento, is 1S7764 miles, of which the
Union built 1,085 and the Central 6904
miles. By a subsequent arrangement,
the Union relinquished 53 miles to the
Oentralt and in %9 tho latter piirohased
the whole of tho Western Pacific, from
Ban Francisco to Sacramento, 1374
miles in length, which gave the Contra!
Paciflo882miles of road, from Ogden
to San Francisco, and made the en-
tire line from Omaha to San Francis-
co l^Hmilea.

14 All aboard/' is now the order, and
our train glides northward through
the western suburbs of Ogden, cross-
ing" broad bottom lands, largely under
cultivation. The Weber River is on
tho left, tho lopghigli ran§-e of the Wa-
satch Mountains on tho right. Within
afewmilea the Ogdeu River is cross*
edT and also many Irri^utirifr oanalfl.
The track of the Utah & Northern is on
the right, and will be for the next 24
miles, near the foot of the mountains;
and &3 the towns and objects of note
W*TC described on the trip over that
road they will be passed in this place.

HoiiiievHle—is the first that we
paxs on the Central. It is 9.9milesfrom
Ogden, near Willard. in the midst of
good farming land, which yields targe
crons of wheat, barley and corn,

Itrigimiii—comes next, 7 ;H miles
further, The town is to the eastward,
near the base of the mountains, here-
tofore described under the head of the
TJtah & Northern. PassingBrigham
the road inclines to the left, west, and
crosses Bear River on a trestle bridge
1,200 feet long, the piles of which were
driven in water 18 feet deep; and half
a mile further, and 7.14 miles from
Brighani, we stop at

Colorado -wan flrat visited by whits men
Spaniards—in 1540, Explored by Z. M. Pike, who
gavobiamiinoto Pike'a Fvukt In 1806; by Col.
6. H, LotLg in 182OP who nmned Long's Peak; by
G*ft. Fremont in 1843; by Gov. Wm, Gilpin I«
1 *4(>. who h u trav<-rsorl the country more or
Jess until the pro&e&t time.

CoriHue—This city is not as prosper-
ma in its mercantile and forwarding buHi-

ness aa it was several years &go} owing
principally to the fact thai the Utah North-
ern baa been extended north too far; and
tben tho taking up of the branch track
from the city has entirely cut off the
freighting business to Montana and the
northern fl©ttlementB> that formerly went
from this place* However* the citizens are
by no means blue! but have built a canal
from a point 11 milea to the nortbwardt
and DOW conduct the waters of the Malad
River down to the city, and aot only uae it
for irrigating thousandEJ of acres of land,
but for city and manufacturing purposesj
chief of wliicli ie a flouring null which
produces about four tons of flour a day.
Corinne haa three churches a good school,
several hotttls, and a weekly newspaper,
the Hec&rd.

Many of the citizens have embarked In
the stock-raising business, and are doing
well; tbe range to the northward is very
good. Around Uie town are many thou^
sand &cres of land, which only require
irrigation and culture to render them pro-
ductive in tbe highest degree.

Again Westward I The farming lands
gradually give wajr to alkali beds—whitet
barren, and glittering in the sun. Now
tbe road curves along the bimk of ibe lake*
crossing the low nata on ft bed raised
several feet above (he ealt deposits. The
channel along the road, caused by excava -̂
tioiL, is filled with a rtiddis^ coltUooking
water. Taste it at the first opportunity,
and you will wish that the first opportu-
nity had never offered.

^ o a r r y — I B 7Mi miles farther west*
being aside-track where trains seldom fttop^
Imt skirt along the buae of the mountains
with the lake and broad alkali bottoms on
the left. The cars pass over several l<mg
and high *ii)lifmkiiieiit&< and reach the
high broken land agnm at

B i n e Crock—which ia 11.90 miles
from Quarry* DurJDg the construction of
the road, this woe one of the hardest
" Camp* " along the whole line.

Leaving the station, we cross Blue Creek
on a trestle bridge 300 feet long and 30 feet
high+ Thence bv tortuous curyea we wind
around the hewis of several littla valleys^
crossing them well against the hillside by
heavy fills- The track along here haa
been changed, avoiding: several long tree-
fle bridges, and runniDg on A solid em-
bwikment
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CENTRAL PACING HAIL DOAD

CALIFORNIA,
SCALE 1 U MILES TO I tIGH

PROFILE
HON.SCHLE *0fl MILES T8 I HtCH.
VCM. ttt±i U.MI FEET TO t IKCH

500 6 0 0 700

Through more deep mek cuta we wind
around Promontory Mountain until the
lake Is lost to view* Up, up we go, the
engine puffing and snorting with Its ardu-
ous labors until theaummit is gained, and
we Arrive at the former terminus o ft! ie two
Pacific railroads—8.1*3 milts from BIUG
Creek,

Promontory-^kvf t t ioQ^ 4t905 feet;
distance liana Omaha 1,084 miles; from
Sail Francisco 8'SQ miles—Is celebrated for
being the point where the connection be-
twton the two roads was made on the 10th
g£ May, !86k

This town, formerly veiylively* is now
almost entirely deserted, The supply of
water is obtained from a spring about four
miles south of the road, in one of the
gulches of Promontory Mountain.

The bench on wMch the station stands
would doubtless produce vegetables or
gram, if it could be irrigated, for the sandy
eoli ia largely mixed with loam, and the
bunch grass and sage-brush grow lux-
uriantly,

The I*ast Split*—On Monday, the
10th day of May, 1888, a Urge paity waa
congregated on Proniontory Point, Ulah
Territory, gathered from the four quarters
of the Lniont and, we might say, from the
four ftuartets of the earth. There were
men from the pine-cl&d hills of Maine,
the rock-bound coast of Massftchuaettst
the everglades of Florida, the golden
chores or the Pacific slope, from China,
Europe, and the wilds of the American
continent. There were the lines of blue-
clad boys, with their burnished niuskeLa
aad elisLeoinff bayonets, and over all, in
the bright May sun, floated the glorious
old stars and etripea, an emblem of unity,
power and proaperitjr. They are grave,
earnest men, most oi them, who are gath-
ered here; teen who would not leave their
homes and business and traverse half or
two-third a of the continent only ou the
most urgent necessity, or on an occasion ol
groat national importance, such as the/
might never hope to behold again* It was
u? wirings Mirii an event, to be present at
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Dry Placer Amalgamator
SAVES GOLD BY

GRAVITATION and AMALGAMATION.

Is thoroughly tested. Treats ono thousand cubic yards of gravel per day of 24 hours, at a
cost of from 5 to 10 cents per cubic yard, using six miners' inches where water

is scarce, or forty where it is abundant;

. SAVING EVERY GRADE
From nuggets down to and including that which is so fine that it may be used for bronzing

Treats Two Hundred Tons of pulverized, free milling1 ore per
day of 24 hours, at a cost of 10 cents per ton.

NO GOLD CAN BE DETECTED IN ANY OF ITS TAILINGS,

For further information or rights, address the patentee.

E. S. BENNETT,
375 & 377 Lawrence St,,

O. Box, 2440.
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the consummation of ooe of the grandest
of modern enterprises, that Uiey had gath-
ered here. They were hsns to do honor
to the occasion when 1>774 miles of rail-
road should be united, binding in one un-
broken chain the Eaet and the West.
\ >;u-r;Lmcntu at that time was the western
terminus.)

To witness this grand event—to be par-
takers in the glorious act—this assemblage
had convened. All around was excite-
ment and bustle that morning; men hurry*
ing to and fro, graspipg their neighbors'
hands in hearty greeting as they pauaed
to aak or answer hurried questions This
ia tbe day of final triumph of tin.1 friends
of the road over their croaking opponents,
for long ere the sun ah all kies the western
summits of the gray old monnrc-hs of the
desert, the work will be accoiuplUhed, the
assemblage dispersed, and quiet reign
once more, broken only by the hoarse
scream of the locomotive; and when the
lengthening mountain shadows shall
sweep across the plain, flecked and mot-
tled with the departing sunbeams, they
will fall on the iron rails which will
stretch away in one unbroken line from
the Sacramento to the Missouri Kiver

The hours passed slowly on untij the
sun rode high in the zenith, his glittering
rayb falling directly down upon the vacant
place between the two road*, which was
waiting to receive the last tie and rails
which would unite them forever* On
either road stood long lined of cars, the
impatient locomotives occasionally snort-
ing out their cheering notes, as though they
understood what was going on, and rejoiced
in common with the excited assemblage.

To give effect to the proceedings, ar-
rangements had been made by which the
Urge citie* of the Union should be notified
of ihe exact minute and second when the
road should be finished. Telegraphic
communications were organized with the
principal cities of the East and West, and
at tbe designated hour the lines were put
in connection, and all other bushier sus-
pended. In San FrancUco the wires were
connected with tho fire-alarm in tbe tower,
where the ponderous bell could spread the
Be we over the city the instant tbe event
occured. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago
were waiting for the moment to arrive
when the chained lightning should be
loosed, carrying Ihe news of agr^d

victory over the length and bread Ih of the
land,

The hour and minute designated ar-
rived, and Leland Stanford, President, as-
sisted by other officers of the Central Pa-
cific, came forward; T. C. Durant, V\ce-
President of the Union Pacific, assisted by
General Dodge and others of the same
companyT met them at the end of the rail,
where Uiey reverently paused^ 'while Rev#
Dr. Toddj of Mass., invoked the Divine
blearing. Then the last tie, a beautiful
piece or workmanship, of California hurt:lf
with silver plates on which were suitable
inscriptions, was put in place, and the
last connecting rails were laid by parties
from each company. The lust spikes
were then presented, one of gold from
California, oae of silver from Nevada, and
one of gold, silver and iron from Arizona.
President Stanford then took tbe hammer,
made of solid silver—and to the handle oi
which were attached the telegraph wires—
and with the first tap oa the head of Ihe
gold apike at 12} mv the news of the event
was flashed over the continent. Speeches
were made as each spike was driven,
and when all was completed, cheer after
cheer rent the air from the enthusiastic

e b l a g e
Then the Jupiter, a locomotive of the

0- P. K K Co., and locomotive No. 116, of
the IL P, H- R CoF1 approached Jrom each
way, meeting on the dividing line, where
they rubbed liieir brown noses together,
while shaking handst as illustrated.

To eay that wino flowed freely would
convey but a faint idea of the pood feeling
manitested and the provision made by each
company for tbe entertainment of their
£Ueata, and the celebration of the event

Immediately on the completion of the
work, a charge waa made on the last tie
(not the silver-plated, gold-spiked laure],
for that had been removed and a pine tie
substituted) by relic hunters, and soon it
watt cut and hacked to piei-es, and the
fragmeDtB carried away as trophies OT me-
m entoes of the great event- E v en one of Ibe
last rails laid in place was cut and battered
so badly that it was removed aud another
substituted. Weeks after the event we
passed tbe place agaui, and found an enthu-
siast ic person cutting a piece out of the
laMt tie laid. He was proud of hie treasure
— Uiat little chip of pine—for it was a piece
of the last tie. We did not tell him that
three or four ties had been placed there
since the first was cat in $Ura&*
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la the cars belonging to each line, a
sumptuous repast was served up to the in-
vited guests. Then, as the eun Bank low
to the western summit of Promontory-
Point, the trains moved away with
parting:salutea from tocomotivea.and
the celebration was ended, the partici-
pants speeding away to their far dls-
tanthomes, and so closed the eventful
day on Promontory Point.

For Sketch of Great Salt Lake, see
ANNEX NO, 31*

For Hudnut's Surrey of route to Oregon,
we ANNEX No. 28.

TJVc now resume our westward journey
frooi Promonlory, Four miles weat (near
a gravel track on the north side) can be
seen close to ihe road, on the HO nth nidet a
sign-board, which reads,

L%TEtf MILKB OF TRACK IN ONE DAT/1

Again, on the same side, ten miles fur-
ther west, another with the same lDscrip-
tion will appear. These boards mark the
track which was laid by the track layers of
the Central Pacific company in one dav,
under the Immediate charge of X H.
Strowbridge, Superintendent of Construc-
tion, H+II. Min icier, track layer, and James
Campbell, Superintendent of Division.
This undoubtedly U the moat extraordinary
feat of the kind over accomplished \n this
or any other country.

WHY rr WAB DONE—During the build-
ing of the road, a great rivalry existed be-
tween the two companies as to which could
lay the moat track in one day. This ri.
valry commenced early in the year 1808.
The " Union u laying six miles* soon after

"Central1* laid seven mi tad, and then
.n the tL Union " seven and a half miles.

CentralST men, not to be outdone, an.
:eti that ihvy could lay ten miles in
; Mr, Durantt Vice-President of
'Union11 offered to bet$iOf00O that

t could not be done.and the "Central"
resolved it should be done- Conse-
quentl>\on the 29th of Apri 1,1869, when
only fourteen miles of track remalaed
to be laid to meet the "Union" at Pro-
montory Point, and in the presence of
Gov, Stanford and manypromiGent
men from the East and West, and a
committee from the ''Union11 to note
tb* progress, the work nornmeneed,

HOTT rr m a DONE—When the car
loaded with Tails came to the end of the
track, the two OUUT mils on either side

seized with iron nippera, hauled for

ward off tliecarP and laid on thettaa by four
men who attended exclusively to tliia+ Over
these rails the car was pushed forward, and
the process repeated. Behind these men
came a gang of men who half-drove the
spikes and screwed an the flsh-platea, At
a abort interval behind these came a gang
or China men, who drove home the spikes
already inserted and added the rest. Be-
hind these came a second squad of China
men, two deep on each side of the track*
The inner men hod shovels, the outer ones
picks. Together, they ballasted the track.
The average rate of speed at which all
these processes were carried on was one
minute and 47% seconds to every 240 feet
of track laid down,

MATERIAL Ra^urriED-—Thtwe unac-
quainted with the enormous amount of mâ
Lerial required to huild ten miles of rail-
road can learn something from tbe follow-
ing figures: It requires25,800 cross ties,
3,530 iron mils, 55,000 spikes, 7,040 flah-
plateaT and 14,080 bulls, the whole weigh-
ing 4,363,000 lbs. This material is required
for * tingle track, exclusive of " turnouts/1

To bring tLia material forward and place
it in position, over 4,000 men, and uim-
dreds of cars and wagons were employed.
The discipline acquired in the four yeaxa
since the commencement of Hie road en-
abled the force to begin at the usual time
in the morning, calm and utiexcited, and
march steadilyjon to "VICTORY/1 as the
place where they rested at 1:30 p. M. was
called, having laid tight miles of trafik in
s ix hours. Here ft L is great ** Cen tral'p army
muat be fed, but Campbell was equal to the
requirements, The camp and water train
was brought up at the proper moment, and
the whole force took dinner̂  including
many distinguished guests After the
"Atftfr nooning the army was again on
the in arch < ami at precisely 7 r+ w:. 10 mile*
and S00/?rf had bten complet d*

When this was done, tho u Union H Com-
mittee expreswc! -lieir sat] a faction and re-
turned to their campp and Campbell sprang
upon the engine and ran it over the ten
miles of track in forty minute*t thus dem-
onstrating that tbe work was welt done-

Soon U1
of the road
reach

Bosel—situated almost on the edge of
Salt Lake. It is an unimportant station,
where pasaenger traina never stop, unless
signaled. A Tew mik*a further̂  and we
ptisa Ihe siga*board wheru cotnmenced Ibc

frer leaving Promonto^ the grade
>ad descends, and 7,03 milea we
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work of laying ihe •• ten miles of track in
one day." Continuing along on the lake
&hon.\ with large blulf on the rights for 9,40
toiles further, we pass

ljftke—anulher side-truck^ and 0.98
mi lew more arrive at

Monument—HereT many times, the
lake breeze sweeps by, bearing the heavy
alkaline and aaluaeodora peculiar to this
locality, and peculiarly otfenBive to invtu
lids. Monument Point, a elim, tapering
promontory, stretches far out into the lake,
covcret] with e xcd 1 e ut grass. We ah al 1 n ot
see much more of the article for some time
to come, for we arc now on what might
ivell be called the American Desert. Leav-
ing Monument, it is 7.34 miles to

ate co—another side-track of no account,
as all U eage-hrush. Descending a heavy
grade, we sweep around the head of the
western ami of the lake, near ing and leav-
ing iis waters for the last time. Another
run of 7.1 miles brings us to

K e l t o n—or Indian Creek, as it is some-
times called* This is u station of more im-
portance lhun any yet passed 81 net leaving
Promontory, There are large wAter-Uuiks
by the roadside, eupplied from a spring
in the foot-hiSla some miJes to the north-
w*rcL Hsretbe Railroad Co- fill their waier-
tars—a train of which run daily to supply
many of the station $ on this division of the
road. The Red Dome Mountains show
their scattered & purs to (he north, and
to the southeast Pilot Knob or Peak can be
seen lifting its rocky Front far above the

From this station a daily line of coaches
leaves for Idaho and Oregon, on arrival of
the cars. The route passes through Idaho
and the eastern part of Oregon, connecting
witl^ the atcamore of the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company at Um&tilla, on the
Columbia River—through to Boise in two
days; Walla Wall ft in lour days; Portland
in five and a half days.

The BoieB COUNTRY, to which the line
of bUges spoken of conveys the adventurous
passengers, lies in the southeastern portion
o, Idaoo Territory, bordering on Oregon.
Extensive mines of gold have been marked
th^r : for yeara, and still continue to attract
mu attention, as rich mines of gold-bear-
ingq i*rt have be*n discovered and worked
since th • placer mines have been partially
exhausted. The principal raining country
i- i that portion generally designated as
Ihe ^OIBC Basin, which comprises a scope
of country about ISO miles north and south,

by a leng th of ahou 1200 in i 1 es. The Boise
mines lie north of the Snake or Shoahona
River. The princ I pal streams in the
mining section are Boise Uiver, Fayette
Kiver, Wind Creekt Moore's Creek and
Salmon Klver. The Oivyhee mines lie
south of the Snake River and WaJ Eagle

ountains This portion of the mining
belt of Idaho is not as extensive as the one
j ust menli oned. The ores are mostly si 1 vei\

BOISE CITY—is the capital of the Ter -
ritory and county seat of Ada coun ty ,
Population 6,000. The town s i te was
laid out in 1863, and now conta ins
about 700 buildings, mostly brick and
atone. The town i& situated in a fine
agricultural valley, about two miles
wide by 50 long. I t la the center of
several stage routes, and also of t r ade
far a large section of country* Thv Stated
man% a tri- weekly papei\ is published lure,

IDAHO—is tlio secoDd city in size in ihi&
Territory, population about 2,500. It lie&
30 miles northeast of Boise City, with which
it is conDected with stt#eT aud also with
U m ati 11 a, O regon, The Wo rid, Dtwe paper,
Lti published here—semi-weekly-

B1 LVEH CiTY—contains about2T000 inhab-
itants. The build ID ga are mostly grumie+
The Avalanche i\ weekly paper, r
tlje interests of the town,

WLJ now return to the railroad, and 11>
miles furtlitTp arrive aL

Oilltwy—Passenger trains seldom stop
h<*i(\ but roll on D.&7 miles further, to

fflatlin—This station is on the high*
laud, which sweeps out ttom the Red
Dome Mountains. Here th^se mountains—
low sandBtone ridges—are wearer the track*
breaking the monotony of the scene.
The road lies on the northern border
of a vast waste whereon wo see fen
signs of verdure. The station is
midway from oast to west of t h e

AMERICAN DESERT — which ex tends
overanareao t CO square miles. Over
this vast extent the eye wand
vain for some green object—some er
deace that in times gone by this waste
supported animal life, or will eventually
in years to come. All i& desolate in the
extreme; the bare beds of alkali, or wastes
of gray sand only meet the vision, if we
except now and then a rocky hill more
barren than the plains, if such thiogl
were possible Evidently this dewrt was
once the bed of a saline lake* pc-rbflps a
portion of the Great Salt Lake itself. The
eloping plain sweeps off toward* that
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body of water, and ia places tends down
until its thirsty sands are laved by the
briny flood. There are many evidences in
support of the theory that it was once
covered by those waters, although much
higher than the present level of the Jake.
The saline matter ia plainly discernible in
many pieces, and along the red sandatonu
buttea which mark its northern lwrder.
The long line of water-wash, GO distinctly
seen at Ogden, and other points along the
lake shore, cun be distinctly traced, and
apparently on the same level as the bench
at those places The difference in the alti-
tude of the xoad is plainly indicated by
this line, for as we journey westward, and
the elevation of the plateau increases, we
And that the water-wash line blends with
the rising ground and ia seen no more.

MatHn IB an unimportant station, 10.78
ll fr
Terrace—Here the railroad company

Imve erected work-shops and a l(J-stall
round-Louse. To the northward Uie hills
which mark the entrance to the Thousand
baring Valley are plainly seen; they are
brown, bare uiul UDinviting as the country
we are passing1 through. Some mines are
reported near, but have not yet been de-
veloped. Prom Terrace it is 10.54 miles to

Bovine—Here there is little of interest
to note, the face of the country remaining
about the same, though gradually improv-
ing. Spots of bunch'grasy appear at inter-
tmk, und the sage-bruali seems to have
taken a new lease oflife, indicating a more
congenial soil.

Continuing on 10.85 miles further we
ch

—At this point we find water
ks supplied by springe in the hills at

e outlet of Thousand Spring Valley,
ich lies to the north, just behind that

first bare ridgefc one of the spurs of the
^Inboldt Ridge, but n few mi lea distant,

i valley ia about four miles wide, and
t far from (JO miles long, taking in its
udingia from tins point to WIKTG it
±tikfl over the Divide into Humboldt Yah

It ia little better than one continual
g in the center—the \yater from the nuj

roua brackiah springs found there
ding in pools over the surface. There

good range of pasturage for the cattle hi
e valley and bill b beyond. The old em*

^ road branches off at or near the
Million, one road passing through the val*
ky, the other following nearly the line of

railroad until it reaches the Humboldt via
HtunboldtWella*

Goose or Hot Spring Creek, a small
stream which courses through the valley
its entire length, sinks near by the station*
rising and sicking at intervals, until it is
lost in the desert.

Before reaching the next station we
leave Utah and eater the Bt&te of Nevada,
Passing over 11,76 miles of up-grade, our
train arrives at

T*Comil—ID 1874 quite an excitement
was created among the mining operators
by the discovery of rich silver and lead
mines, situated about five miles south of
thia station iu the Toano ratine of rnoun*
tains* A new town was laid out at the
mines—called RueL A Htnelting furnace
was erected at the mines and a run of 200
tons of bullion produced, valued at $3G0r
000, which wae shipped to San Francisco
on one train, creating no small excitement
on California alrect. Indications of coal
mines Iifl-Tt btren found in the vicinity, but
no systematic effort baa yet been made to
develop them.

Stock-raising is now the principal busi-
ness of this country. To the northward of
thin siaiiou, and in fact for the last two
stations, largu herds of cattle can be wen,
and at the stations, pens and ahutefl for
shipping,

PFLOT PEAK, a noted landmark which
has been visible for the paat fi \\y miles,
lies almost due south of this station—dis-
tance 86 miles. It is a lofty pile of rocks
—the eastern terminus of Pilot Mountaina
—rising about 2,o00 feet above the barren
sands. For about halfway from the Imee
to the summit the sides are shelving piles
of shattered rock—huge masses crushed to
atoms, Above that it rises perpendicularly
the sum in it looking like some old ens Me
when seen tit a distance. From Promontory
Point look ing westward, this va^tpik can l>e
seen on a clear day—a dark mass amid the
bl ue haze wh ic h bounds th e western horizon.
To the emigrant, in early days, before the
railroad, it was a welcome landmark, point-
ing-hia course to Huuiboldt Wells or Thou-
sand Spring Valley, where he was sure ta
find water and feed Tor his weary teams,
after crosaiog the barren waste.

From Tecoina it is 11,56 miles up-grade to
Montello—elevation 4,99ft feet. The

general aspect ot the country IB changing1

with the increasing election, We ap-
proach nearer the long, rough ridge of the
Goose Creek Rangc, the sides antf l l
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of which afford pasturage and water at
intervals. We are leaving the barren
sands behind uaT and the country looks
more capable of supporting Animal lifi\

Continuing the up-grade—over 550 feet
^within the next O.G'iniUH—we arrive at

Jjoraj—a strition of little importance
to The traveler

From Loray, up we go for 7.1 milea
further to

T o A no—until recently the end of the
division.

The company hwre here erected work-
shops and a Install round-houw. Toaao is
-centrally located as regards many mining
districts in Eastern Nevada, among which
*ro E^nii Canyon, Kinsley, Kern, Patter-
son, Ely, Puhrnn&gat and Deep Creek—al]
-of which are under rapid development. A
sUge line is in operation from this place to
Egan Canyon and the Cherry Creek mines,
a distance of 00 miles south. Soon after
leaving Toano we begin the ascent of Ce-
-dar Pass, which divided the Desert from
Humboldt Valley. The country is more
tirokca, but possessing more vegetation.
We have passed the western line of the
desert, where, in early days, the travel-
worn emigrant wearily toiled through the
burning sand, his journey unenlivened by
the sight of water or vegetation. One word
more, regarding this desert: The term sand
is jreneraUy applied, when speaking of the
W I of the barren wastes which occur at
intervals along the road. With one or two
exceptions it is a misnomer, though it well
applies to the desert we have crossed.
Most of the surface of this waste is sand,
fine, hard and grey, mixed with marine
sheila and fossilized fragments of another
age. There ia no evidence on which to
found a hope that this portion of the
country could be rendered subaervieDt to
the ustt of man, consisting, as it does, of bed?*
of sand and alkali, overlaying :t heavy
gravel deposit, A^u must pass away
before* natures wondrous chances shall
render this desert fit for the habitation of
man. Continuing on up the ridge, 0.91
miles, we pass

Peqaop—and 5,83 miles further
Otej6O—l">ih Bkkrtacki of little im-

portance, Then we commence to descend,
«id 5.6 miles further arrive at

I n d e p e n d e n c e — Independence
Springs, from which Om station derives its
name, are near by, and supply an ubnn
-dance of very gootl cold wjiter

Independence, Clover ana Ruby valleys,

to the soulhward. The two firs11 naniri
arc small and valueless except for graz;
purposes. From Cedar Faas a spur, or
ruthcr a low riinjjc of hillfl, extend H far to
th e sn nth ward. Abou 170 or 80 m i 1 es south
of the pa«&, is the South Fork'of the Hum-
holdtivhich canyons through this ring^
running to iho east and north of anothe:
range until it reaches tho main Humboldt.
Although the range first mentioned, after
having "united with the wester a range south
of Ihe South Fork, extends much farther

utlK w& will follow it only to Fort Ruby,
which is situated in the south end of Ruby
Valley near to the South Fork. From
this fort to tbG puss ia about 65 miles,
which may be taken as the length of the
valley. The average width is ten milt
from the western raoge mentioned t
foothills of Ruby Range, which hems in
the valley to the east* A large portion of
thia valley ia very productive and is occu-
pied by settlere—mostly discharged sol-
diers from Fort Ruby+ In the southeast-
ern portion of the valley is Ruby and
Franklin lakes, which are spoken of un?
der the general term of Ruhy Lake, for in
high water they are united, forming a
hrackish sheet of witter about 15 mil
long by a^ven in width, which has DO out
let. It is—like Humboldt, Carson and Fy*
amid lakes in Uie Truckee Ueaert—merely
a reservoir, where the floods accumulate to
evaporate in the dty summer, The old
stage roadt from Salt Lake to Austin,
crosses the foot of tins valley at Ruby si*
tion, About 20 miles east of the Rubjf
Range lies Goshoot Lake, another brackish
pond, with two small tributaries and DO
outlet, rather wider and about the same
length as Ruby Lake. About half-way be
tween Gosboot and the railroad lies Snow
Lake, about five miles in diameter, possets-
ing the same general characteristics as the
others. With the exception of the val!-
around these lakes and along the water
courses, the country ia value lead except for
stock-raising. In the Ruby Ranea rich
stiver lodes have been difrcoveretT some
rock of which has been found to assay aa
high as $U0O per ton.

Returning to Independence, we again
proceed westward—the country is rolling
and broken—and the up-grade continues
(i,l railea to

Moore's—on the summit of Cedar
Pass. We now have down-grade for 3
in I lea to Ihu Nevada Desert.

In general outline llrid pass rcaeiub
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rather rough, broken plateau, ben tup-
ward in the middle, forming a mit imil
roadbed from the desert to the Hum-
boldt Valley, It was once covered with
scrub cedar, which was cut off for QM
by the railroad company and others.
Some is still obtained In the moun-
tains to the north. About 15 miles to
the north a high* craggy peak marks
the noint where Thousand Spring Val-
ley Deads to the south, ana from its
divide slopes d own to the valley of the
Huruboldt. Dt?seendinsr2,65 miles is

Cedar— a small sido-track, and six
miles further brings our train to

^Vel In*—Here are located the usual
round-house and machine shops of a
division. The station is 1,250 miles
from Omaha and CC4 from San Fran-
cisco; ete^vution, 5,028 feet. Owing'to
the location of railroad shops at this
place much improvement is notice-
able in the last few years, Tho chief
points of interest around the station
are the celebrated.

HUMBOLDT WELLS —around which
the emigrants, in early times, eaniped
to recruit their teams, after a lontf,
hard journey across the desert. The
wells are lu the midst of a beautiful
meadow or valley, which slopes away
until it joins the Humboldt or main
valley. The springy or wells—about 20
In number—are scattered over this lit-
tle valley ; one from which 1 he compa-
ny obtain their supply of water being
within 200 yards of the road,and about
that distance west of the station, A
house has been built over it, and the
water Is raised into the tanks hv an
engine. These wells would hanlly bo
noticed by the traveler unless his at-
tention was called to them. Nothing*
marks their presence except the circle
of rank grass around them. When
standing on the bank of one of these
curious springs, you look on a8till sur-
face of water, perhaps 6 or 7 feet across
and nearly round; no current disturbs
It; it resembles a well more than a na-
tural spring, and you look to see the
dirt taken from it when dug* The wa-
ter, which is slightly brackish, rises
to the surface, seepinc'off through the
loose, sandy loam soil of the valley.
No bottom has been found to these
wells, and they have been mounded to
aprreat depth. Undoubtedly they arc
the craters of volcanoes long since ex*

tinct, but which at one time throw up
this vast body of lava of which the sou
of Cedar Pass ia largely composed.
The whole face of the country bears
evidence of the tnitfhty change which
has been taking place for centuries.
Lava in hard, rough blocks; lava de-
composed and powdered; huge blocks
of granite and sandstone in the foot-
hilU. broken, shattered and thrown
around in wild confusion, are some of
the signs indicative of an age when
desolation reigned supreme. The val-
ley in which the wells are situated is
about five miles long by three wide,
covered with a luxuriant growth of
grass. The low hill 3 afford an ex-
cellent stock "range," The transition
from the parched desert and barren,
desolate upland to these green and
well-watered valleys, redolent with
the aroma of the countless fiowora
which deck its bosom, seems like the
work of magic.

Eich mineral discoveries have been
made about 35 or 40 miles southeast of
Wells—east of Clover Valley—in the
Johnson & Latham district. The veins
aro reported large, well-defined, and
rich in silver, copper and lead; Jarge
deposits of iron ore have also been
found. The district is well supplied
with wood and water, and easy of ac-
cess from the railroad* A stage runs
through tho district, extending 10*
miles south to Sbelburn, near the old
overland stage road, in the Shellcreek
mining district. A stage line Is also in
operation to the Bull Run district.

Stock-raising" occupies the atten-
tion of most of the settlers about this
seetion and to the northward,

Leaving the Wells we proceed down
the valley for a few miles, when we en*
ter the main valley of the Humboldt,
which is very rich, out the seasons are
too short for agricultural purposes.
The soil is a deep black ioamp moist
enough for all purposes without irri*
nation, from one to two feet deep.
This portion of the Huinboldt teabout
80 miles in length, averaging 10 miles
in width, nearly every acre beinj? of
the quality described, From Oslno
Gallon to the headwaters of the valley
is occupied by settlers who have taken
lip liny raneh'es and stock ranges* The
river abounds in flsh and the foot-
hills with deer and other game,
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THE HuacDOLBT BITER rises in the
Humboldt Mountains, northwest of
Cedar Pass, and courses westerly for
about 35*) miles, when it bends to the ,
south, emptyinffintoHumboldtLake, I
about 50 miles Trora the Big Bend. It
is a rapid stream for most of the dis-
tance, possessing few fords or conve-
nient places for crussing'. The railroad
follows down ita northern bank until
it reaches Twelve-Mile Cafion, about
lfi miles west of Carlin, where it Gross-
es to the south side of the river and
continues about 170 milos, when it
crosses again uncl leaves the rrver,
skirting the foot-hills in full view of
thu river and lake. The main stream
has many varieties of fish, and at cer-
tain seasons its waters are u great re-
sort for wild ducks and geese. Wliere
it enters the laku the volume oE water
la much leas than it is 100 mitea above,
o w Ins to th*3 arid!ty of the sol L through
w) i i'h it passes. Of the valleys bor-
dering it wo shall speak separately, as
each division is totally distinct in its
general features. The "old emigrant
roadh* ctin be distinctly traced along
the river from its head to Its source*

From Wells, continuing downgrade,
it is 7+5 miles to

Tulaacu—1\ small side-track, five
miles from

Bi«liop'»—This is another unim-
portant sido- track, where Bishop's
valley unites with the Humboldt. This
valley is 70 miles long:, average width
about five naUea. It is very fertile, be-
ing watered by Btahop'a Creek, which
rises in the Humboldt Mountains,near

b i l t hHumbokltGiirLOu^aboutTOeaoe
northeast, winding throu gh the valley.

l>eeth—is passed 7,7 miles from
Bishop's, and I2+9 miles farther to

Malleck—At this station Govern*
mentstorc3Hre left for Fort HaUeck, a
military station on the opposite aide
of the river, Atthofoot of the moun-
i; I i 11 -about 12 milea from the station-
can be seen some settlers' buildings,

situated on the road to the post. The
military post is hid from view by the
intervening hills. It is situated on an
elevated uLatea.ii, which lies partially I
behind the first range, debouching
the ace in a long upland, which ex*
tends some distance down the river
The valleys along the hills ami much
of the upland, are settled, and for veg-
etables andceralg not affected by the
early frost, prove very productive. A
ready market ia found along the rail-
road.

Feko—Is an unimportant station,
3,3 miles west of Halleck, pJust after
leaving the station wo cross the north
fork of the Humbold t on a truss b ri * I i:cj

This river, where it unites with the
main stream, is of equal size* It
about 100 miles north, and receivesas
tributaries many small creeks and riv-
ulets, The valley of the North Fork
isfrom five to seven miles wide and
covered with a heavy growth of grass,

d! like the main valley, is not sus-
ceptible of cultivation to any great
extent. Some kinds of vegetables
yield handsome returns. The seasons
are long enough, and the absence of
early and late frosts insure* a crop.
Around the head of this valley are
many smaller ones, each tributary
stream haying its own separate body
of valley land. Some are perfect gems,
nestled among the hills and almost
surrounded by timber. Here game in
abundance is found—quail, grouse,
hare, deer and bear, and sometimes a1'mountain lioot" and the tourist, an-
gler and hunter will find enough to oc-
cupy them pleasantly should they visit
this region. In these valleys are many
thousand acres of Government land
unclaimedP excepting that portion
owned by the Railroad Company,

TheHumboldtandits tributary val*
leys, as a range for stock, have no su*
perior west of the Rocky Mountains.
The win ters are mild—snow rare 1 y _suf-
ficiently deep to render it necessary to

X 0 . 5 « ANNEX- * r r I * k«» y m •? t h e H o r n e il
T o Ail-—This &tngule.r little member of the lizard
spncieA in certainly a nutivs C&liforiiian. It 1B
tou ml upon nftul? ovpry dry Mil or gravelly plain;
p.m1 although it is rnxu In eiiine diytricts, tn pthers

• illcommon. TLeroareeovoralva-Ti^tieaand
tiizesot it, and &H perfectly hfi-nualflft- I t l iv
chiofly on flioa and siuull inaeeta. A Cftlifor
Erie^d of ours had a pair of these picketed In
front of hin cabin for over three jnoatha; ami,
one morningp the male toarl wound iiaelf around
Ui« ploketptu unil atruEigk-il tu deiithPanU th«

eeuno ddy the fa uidio follows! bi u a x p , Qpou
a post mortem o?cELiiiiLiiitioii of tbo feniuJp 1
TVi.«TO foil H' 1, al^iut the eLzo aud shap« of a siniil
wrenp& Qgti- (Bee iliuatratioi] t p&go ftl.J

TlMh Maniuiotii Nuow |N|«\v-<^fno«J by
the Central FooiAo Rai.!rofl.flh r^atHupon tw
whoel trucks, is 2H f^Bt loilg^ 10 fen
wld*, 13 J«tfc 3 incliGB high, and wn-
jioLindu. RVPELB onco proindlod by t^n lo
tWeflrattho rate-of GO m l l ^ ILII liourp into
drift on tha Siorru Noviuiu. Mountains*
— - i n IL big hole in the aiiow.
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feed tho stock. Wild cattle are found in
the valleys and among the bills, which
have never received any attention or care+
Stock-raisers arc turning their attention of
late to this country and find it very re-
munerative. Theranwe is not confined
to the valley alone, the foot-hills and
evdn ttie mountain sides produce the
bunch grass ia profusion. Wherever
sage-brush grows rank on the hill-
sideSjbuQchgraasthriv^so^tially wetL

Oaino— is 11.8 miles down the valley
from Peko—a signal station at the
head of Osino Canyon, where the val-
ley suddenly ends.

At this point the northern range of
,ountalns sweeps to the river bank,
hich IILW assumes a tortuous course—

seeming to double back on itself in places
~completely "bewildering the traveler
Vcross the river the high i>txiik of the
•pposite chain rise clear and hold from the
ralley, contrasting strongly with the black,

broken masses of shattered m un tains
among which we are winding in and out,

ttmingly in an endless labyrinth. Now
e wind round a high point, ihe rail
ing close to the river's bcuik, and nuxt
e cross a little valley with the water

washing against the opposite bluffs, half a
ile away, A dense mass f willow

the bottom landa through which tho
river wand era. On around another rocky
point and we are in a wider portion of toe
^ nyon, with an otcasiona I strip of meadn w

ua in view, when suddenly we emerge
to a beautiful valkyt across which we
©ad, the road curving around to the right,
d 8.8 inilee from the last station we
ivc at

Elk**—The county seat of El to county;
pnlation about 1,200 r Eiko is a regular

atinjj station for -nlI trains from Eaat
nd West. The town consisted of wood

ami oiinvaa houses— which latter class
is r&pUllyLeinRreplactHl by something
Bore substantial. In tho last ftiw years
,he town has improved materially.
The Stato University, which co&tSUO,-

000, is located here, just to the north-
ward of the town. At this station—nod
fthnOBt every one to tlic westwim.1—can be
seeo representatives of the Shoshoue or
Piute Indians, who come around tho curs
to beg+ Any poison who wishea to telj a
* ig Cl whopperht would say( they are clean,
eatly dressed^" chiId-Hkc and bland/1 and

perfumed with the choicest attar of rose31
but an old plainsmun would rererso tho

y g in term* njow earprteBive than
e Want-

Near the town some WARW SPRINGS are
attracting attoniion. The uiediciDal quali-
ties cf the water are highly spoken or. A
heck lies between the hotel txnd tiie
springs making regular trips ibr the ac-
commodation of yiaitora

The rich silver mlaing district of Cope
is about 80 milea due north of Elko, near
the head waters of the North. Fork of the
Humboldtj liordenng on the Owyhce coun-
tiy. Some very rich mines have heen dis-
covered and several quartz mills erected,
in tliat dlEtrict Imt tlie more recent dis-
coviirics are iu Tuscuxora district uhout 50
miles north, and are said to be very ricb.

Stages leave Eiko daily for Mountain
City—north, in Cope district—80 miles dis-
tants and al 1 intermediate to\\ii$ and camps.
Stagos also run to Railroad district—soulli
25 miles, and to Eureka district 100 miles;
aLsa a weekly line to the South Fork of tho
Ilumboldt and Huntington valleys. Largo

mining
and south.

Another important business that has
sprang tip at Eiko, within tliu last Jew
years, is cattle^raiping. Eiko county con-
t&ina moro calllo than any otUer two coun-
ttea in the Slat*.1, and Eiko ships more
cattle than any four statioua on the road,
being amply provided with all the fiioil itiea
^-roomy yards, shuttts^ elc.^ for a busk
ness Hint is rapidly increasing, and is de,3*
tiued, before many years, to far exceed all
others in the State.

This section is ^vell watered by raptd
mountain streams, and the country abounds
ia game of all kiiid&~a hutiter's paradise.
The valky of the Ilumhoidtj for twenty
miles above and helow Eiko, cannot be
ranked as a m on g the best of i ts bottom-1 it Q d a,
though it Is Busceptiblc of cultivation to
a considerable degree. But a narrow strip
is raeaxlow, the remainder being higher,
gravelly land, covered Tvitlisu^e-bruyh and
bunch-grass. Without irrigation it is use-
lesa for agricultural purposes.

Passing down from Elka—the valley
dotted with the hamlets of tho rancher
for about nine miles—wo come opposite
tho South Fork of tlio Huinboldt. This
stream riaea about 100 miles to the south-
east 11 canyons 111 rot igh Ruby M ountai n B^
and then foliowa down ihe enijlern id
of one of the numerous ranges,
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>e down to the river brink. Seams of
a ore and copper-bearing rock break

. . J monotony of color, showing the exist-1
ence of large deposits of these materials
among these brown old mountains. Now
we pass " Red Cliff," which rears its bat-
tered frontlet 800 feet above the water. A
colony of swallows have taken possession
of the rock, and built their curious nests
upon its face. From out their mud pal-
aces they look down upon us, no doubt
wondering about the great monster rushing
past, and after he has disappeared, gossip-
ing among themselves of the good old
times when his presence was unknown in
the canyon. Now we pass "Maggie's
Bower," a brown arch on the face or the
cliff, about 500 feet from its base. We
could not see much bower—unless it was
the left bower, for we Iqft it behind us.

Twisting in and around these projecting
cliffs, 9.1 miles from Carlin, we reach

P a l i s a d e — a station, in the midst of
the Palisades, and apparently locked in on
all sides. This is a busy place for a small
pne of only 200 population, as it is the
junction of the Eureka & Palisade rail-
road, where are located their machine and
workshops. Most of the box and flat cars
of this company are made here in their

> own shops. The amount of freight han-
dled at this station is enormous. Passen-
gers can, almost always, see large piles of
base bullion pigs piled up at the freight

, house, awaiting shipment This bullion is
> mostly freighted here from the smelting

furnaces at Eureka, by the Eureka ana
Palisade railroad, which alone handled
over 35,000,000 pounds annually.

One great item of freight taken down
over this road—the E. &. P.—is timber
from the Sierra Nevada Mountains, for use
in timbering up the mines at Eureka.

Palisade, beside the machine shops
above named, has several large build-
ings, used by the Railroad Company, for
freights and storage and one a fine, com-
modious passenger station; these with
several stores, hotels, restaurants and
saloons make up the town.

The station is supplied with water from
a huge tank, situated upon the mountain
side, to the north, 800 feet above the sta-
tion. This tank in turn is supplied from
springs situated further up the mountain,
that never fail in their supply.

Now, as we started out to see what was
worth seeing, let us take a run down over

9

the road that comes in here and note what
can be seen.

Eureka * Palisade Railroad
Principal Office, Eureka, Nevada.

fC. MILLS, President, Eureka.
P. Krurt . . . .&6n7 8upH Eureka.
J. L. WAin QenHF. P. <* T.Afft...Palisade.

This road is a three-foot narrow gauge,
commenced in December, 1873, and com-
pleted to Eureka in October, 1874, and is
90 miles in length. Passenger trains leave
tor the South* on arrival of trains on the
Central, and arrive in time to connect for
either the East or West The trains make
full 20 miles an hour, and the cars are as
commodious and nice as on any road in
this country.

Leaving Palisade we cross the Humboldt
River and start for the West, the C. P. on
the north side of the river and our little
train on the south side. But a few hun-
dred yards from the station we curve
around to the left, while the C. P. makes a
similar one to the right and is soon lost to
view. The general course of our train is
south, following up Pine Vatyey, which is,
for the first ten miles, covered with sage-
brush—as is also the surrounding hills.

BULLION—is the first station on the bills,
eight miles from Palisade, but we pass it,
and the valley widens and 425 miles fur-
ther is over one mile in width. Now our
train is at

EVANS—a simple side-track, important
only to a few settlers near, who are culti-
vating small fields and watching herds of
cattie and sheep, which find gooa ranges on
the hills, ravines, and neighboring valleys.
Some fields are fenced, for the protection
of the grass, which is cut for hay. The
Cortez Mountains are on the west—the
right side—and the Diamond range on the
left

WILLARD'S—is 15 miles from Palisade,
and four miles from

HAT RANCH—This station is the first
from Palisade where anything like busi-
ness is to be seen. Here the Railroad Com-
pany have 2,500 acres of bottom land
fenced, on which they cut annually about
1,000 tons of hay, which they bale and
store away in those long warehouses to be
seen on the right of the road. The com-
pany run freight teams from the end of

I their road at Eureka, and—in connection
with it—to Pioche and all intermediate
I places. These teams are composed of 1%
1 mules each, ith ti A S & ^ s r a s
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wagona coupled together—as illustrated on
page 28 —employing from 300 to 400 lnulea,
each team hauling from 30,000 to 40,000
lbs. In winter, when their mules are not
in use, they are kept at this station, and
the hay is harvested by the company and
used for their own Btock.

Continuing on up the valley 9.31 miles,
we come to

Bos BrEiNGB—but trains do not atop
only oa signal, and nine miles further
atop at

MINERAL—This is a regular eating sta-
tion, and in Tact is the only one on the road
The meals coat 11,00, aud are of the sub-
stantial order, that makes bone and si now*

To the east U located the Mineral Hill
Mine, once the most productive in the
State, but it proved to be a " pocket11 and
the original owners, after taking out sev.
eral millions of dollars, sold thor mine to
an, English, company—wb.c\ until within
the last year, hare allowed it to remain

idle. It is now being worked with g
prospects.

From Mineral, it is 5.5 miles to
DEEP WELLS—so named for a deep w

that was dug near by, to procure water for
the freight teaina that were in the habit of
traveling this road* The enterprising **Pil-
griui'1 who due the well was wont to charge
|L0O for sufficient water to water an 18
mule team, or " four skins full for a quar.
tot.*1

Prom Deep Wells the route is over
sage-brash country, rough and bluffy, fi
sevtn miles, to

AWHA— a small station, near where
kilns of charcoal hre burned for use at the
smelting furnaces* To the weat of this
station is a broad valley, over -which range
large herds of cattle. Willow Creek, a
small stream, is cros&ed, and tea mites from
Alpha is

PtNB STATIOX—another place
charcoal burning is the principal

til
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ness. Cedar trees are noticeable along on
the bluffs as we pass by; sage is abund-
ant, and jack-rabbits are numerous and
very large—they call them " narrow-gauge
mules " in this country.

CEDAR—is the next station, three ana-a-
half miles from Pine. The country is
rough and broken, and sage predominates;
the grade is heavy and the road crooked—
twisting and turning for 7.5 miles to

SUMMIT-—a station on the dividing ridge
between Pine Valley on the west and Dia-
mond Valley on the east The face of the
country is not very inviting, except for
those " narrow-gauge mules." Near the
summit the old overland stage road crosses
from Jacob's Wells on the east to Austin
on the west

From the summit the road enters Dia-
mond Valley, and follows it up to Eureka,
the road making, between Summit and

GARDNER PASS—six miles from Summit
—a great horse-shoe curve, and fairly
doubling back upon itself to get around
the projecting spurs that shoot out from
the range of high bluffs on each side.

Contitit&ng along up the narrow valley
nine miles, we reach

D I A M O N D — a n unimportant station,
and another run of twelve miles brings our
train to the end of the road at

Eureka—This city is 90 miles south
of Palisade, and contains, with the near
surroundings, a population of 6,000, nearly
all of whom are engaged in mining and de-
pendent pursuits. Besides the usual num-
ber of stores, hotels and small shops, there
are two 30-stamp mills, seven smelting
works and 16 furnaces, with a capacity of
50 tons of ore each, daily. These extensive
establishments, running night and day,
make business pretty lively, and will ac-
count for the quantities of base bullion
hauled over the railroad to Palisade, as
above noticed. Of the hotels, the Jackson
and the Parker are the principal ones.
There are two daily papers, the Sentinel
and the Republican.

The Ruby Hill railroad, really an ex
tention of the Eureka & Palisade, runs
from the depot at Eureka around the various
smelting and refining works and mines of
the different mining companies, and around
Eureka, delivering freight and handling
ores. This road is about six miles in
length. The most prominent mines at

-Eureka are Eureka Consolidated, Rich-
mond Consolidated, the K. K., the Jack-
son, Hamburg, Matamoras and Atlas.

Stages connect at Eureka, carrying pas-
sengers, mails and express to the various
mining towns and camps in the adjoining
countiy; to Hamilton, 40 miles, daily,
which runs through the Ward and Pioche;
districts to Ward, 100 miles; Pioche, 190
miles; to Tybo, 100 miles; Austin, 80 miles;
tri-weekly stage to Belmont 100 miles.

The freighting business to Pioche and
all intermediate towns and camps is very
extensive, most of which is hauled by the
Railroad Company's teams, as previously
stated.

T H E WHITE PINE COUNTRY, is sit-
uated to the southeast from Eureka, the
principal city of which is

HAMILTON—This city contains a pop-
ulation of about 800, all of whom are en-
gaged in the mining business. Milling
and smelting are the only occupations, there
being two smelters and six mills. An
English company is now engaged running
a tunnel under Treasure Hill, to strike the
great mineral deposit known to be there.
This tunnel, when completed, will be 6,000
feet long—7x9 feet, double track, " T " rail
—and will tap the mines at a depth of
1600 feet. It is now completed about
3.000 feet. Hamilton had one weekly
newspaper—the News.

WHITE PINE—is nearly due east of Vir-
ginia City, where the first silvei mining ex-
citement occurred on the Pacific slope, and
by many is supposed to be on the, same
range which produced the Comptock and
other famous lodes. Possibly such is the
case, though " ranges " have been terribly
shaken about in this section of our country.

The Eberhardt mine, which first attracted
attention to this locality, was discovered in
1866, but the great stampede of miners and
speculators to that quarter did not take
place until the winter and spring of 1869.
As far as prospected, the veins, in a ma-
jority of cases, are not regular, being broken
and turned in every direction. Some are
flat, others dip at a regular angle and have
solid walls. The Base Metal Kange in
this vicinity is very extensive, and a num-
ber of furnaces have been erected to reduce
the ores into base bullion for shipment.
For items of interest see ANNEX NO. 30.

We will now return to palisade, and re-
sume our place in the C. P. cars. Passing
down the canyon, winding and twisting
along around a succession of projecting
spurs, we pass the " Devil's Peak," on the
opposite side of the river^ a ^ S ^
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the water's edge, On, part the towering
bluffs and castellated rucks—which, at first
Tiowp look like some old brown ctu=U<\ ibr-
fiaken by its founders and left to ruin, deso-
lation and decay—we cross the river OD a
fine Howe truss bridge; and from this point
we shall keep on the southern side of the
Btream until we near Humboldt Lake,
when we cross it again, and for the last
time.

Cln.ro—is & flag station, 10.4 miles
west of Palisade, reached jual after emerg-
ing from the canyon. We now enter a
more open country, with strips of meadow
along the river's brink- Near this point
is where the powder magazine of the rail-
road company exploded in lt*68, while the
road was building through the canyon.

North of the river, at the point on the
opposite side, can be seen a peculiar for-
mation > not seen elsewhere in the canyon.
Where the road is out through these points,
thejr consist of gravel, sand and cement^
having all the appearance of gold-bear ing
grave 1- be da. It is an unmistakable water-
wash, and not caused by volcanic wear-
fine layers of sand, from one to five feet
thick, aud interspersed through the gravel,
showing where the water rested and the
sediment settled.

GHAVELLY FORD—one of the most no-
led pointa on the Humboldt River in early
days, is Dear Cluro, Then the canyon
through which we have just passed was
impassable. The long lines of emigrant
wagons could not pass through the mighty
chaam, but were obliged to turn and toil
over the mountains until they could de-
scend into the valley a^ab, Coming to
this point on the south side of the river,
they crossed and followed up a slope of the
opposite hills, thence along the table-land,
and from thence to the valley above. A
few would leave the river lower down and
bear away to the south, but the vuad was
long and rough before they reached the
valley above the canyon. There were and
now are other fords on the river, lower
down, but none were as safe as this. With
sloping gravelly banks and a hard gravel
bottom, it offered superior advantages to
the emigrant. Hence it became a noted
place—the point to which the westward-
pound emigrants looked forward with great
interest Here was excellent grazing for
thei r travel -worn teams, O wing to th eae con-
siderations, large bodies of emigrants were
often encamped here for weeks. At times

i river would be too higb> and they

would wait for the torrent to subside. The
Indians—Shoahonea—knew tliia also, and
many a skirmish took place between them
and their whIte brothers, caused by m istaken
ideas regarding the ownership of the emi-
grant-a stock.

Connected with this place is an incident
which, for the honor of the men who per-
formed the Christian act. we will relate:

In the early times spoken of, a party of
emigrants were encamped here, waiting for
the water to subside. Among these emi-
grants were many women and children.
While here, an estimable young lady of 18
years fell sick, and despite the watchful
care and loving tenderness of friends and
kindred, her pure spirit floated into that
unknown miatp dividing the real from the
ideal, the morta! from the immortal. Her
friends reared aii humble hegd-board to her
memory, and, in course of time—urn id
the new life opening to them on the Pacific
elope—the young girl's fate and ^rave were
alike forgo I ten by all but her immediate
relatives. When the advance guard of the
Central railroad—the graders and culvert
men—came to Gravelly Ford, they fooud
the lone grave and fast dec ay ing head-
board. The site awoke the finer feelings
of their nature and arouaed their sympa-
thies, for they were men, these brownr toil-
stained laborers.

The "culvert men " (masons) concluded
that it was not consistent with Christian
usa^e to leave & grave exposed! and unde-
fended from the incursion of heasts of prey.
With auch men, to think WAS to actt and in
a few days the lone grave was enclosed
with a solid wall, and a cross—the sacred
emblem of immortality—took the place of
the old head.board. In the day when the
final reckoning between these men and the
recording1 angel is adjusted, we think they
will find ft credit for that deed which will
offset many little debits in the ledger of
good and uviL Perhaps a fair spirit above
may smile a blessing on their lives ID rec-
ompense of the noble deed, The grave is
on the south side of the road, upoii a low
bluff, about five miles west of CIUTO* In
October, 1871, the Superintendent of the
Division erected over it a fine large cross.

11 GOULLL," (Spanish) * pen m*de of po§t« ic t
on end In the ground clews together* And fastened
with mwhldftthoEt*. or by wigona dfftwn In &
circle forming BD '-

B&ATORS art called "l ight
hovera,
OUTFIT—NeceBiu? sap pile* for * jouraej
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Upon one side is inscribed " T H E MAI-
DENTS GRAVE," on the other, her name,
" Luc in da D "

Patting on, we cross narrow patches of
meadow land, and wind around the base
oflow hills until we reach a broad valley*
Across the river to the northward can be
seen the long, unbroken slopes which
stretch away until they are lost iu thatculd
bine line—the Idaho Mountains—which
rises agai nat the northern sky+ Beh ind that
gray old peak, which is barely discernible,
the head waters of the North Fork of the
Humboldt break away when starting on
their journey (or the main river. Farther
to the left, and nearer, from amoog
darker clump of hills Maggie's
fadi its source,
* Re-o-wa-we—is reached at a narrow

point called Copper Canyon, 8,7 mile*
from Cluro.

The Cortez mines and milib are situated
abouL :S5 miles south of this station, with
which they are connected by a good roact.
At this point the Red Range throws a spur
nearly across the valley, cutting it in two.
It looks as though the spur extended clear
across, atone time,damming up the waters
of the river, as at the Palisades. The
^ater^wash far up the hillside is in evl
deoce of the theory that such was once the
caao, and that the waters cnt this narrow
gorge, through which they speed along
iraniiudfli] of the mighty work done In for-
mer years, when the resistless current
** forced a highway to the aea/' and drained

a mighty lake, leaving in its place
meadows.

Hero, on this red ridge, is the dividing
lino between the Shrahones and the Piutes>
two tribes of Indiana who seemed to be
created for the express purposo of worry-
ing emigrants, stealing1 stock, eating grass-
hoppers, and prey iDg on themselves and
everybody else- The Shoshones are very
degraded Indians, and until recently, were
like the Ishmaelitea or Pariahs of old—
their hand was against every man. and
every man's hand was compelled^ in self-
defense, to be against them until they be-
came almost unable to commit d up redo*
tions, and could make more by begging
than Ihey could by stealtng* The term Bz-o-
wa-we signifies gate, and it is literal in ita
significance.

After leaving Be-o-wa-we, we pass
through the gate, and wind aton^ by the
hillside, over the low rueadowgT which here
are very narrow. The 4I bottom 'Ms broad,
bnt is covered with willows, with the ex-
ception of the narrow meadows spoken of.
Amid these willows the stream winds and
twists about through innumerable sloughs
and creek as as though undecided whether
to leave thifi shady retreat for the barren
plains below, Perhaps the traveler will
see a flock of pelicans disporting in the
waters on their return from their daily
fishing excursion to Humboldt Lake.
These birds, ai c ertain seasons of the y ear, are
to be found here *ud there along the river
for about 30 milea below, in great numbers.
They build their nests in these willow
islands and rear th«r young undtaturbed,
for even an Indian cannot penetrate this
swampy,* treacherous fuslaess, Every
morning the old birds can be seen taking
their flight to Humboldt Lake, where, in
ite shallow waters, they load themselves
with flsh, returning towards nigh I to feed
their young and rumble itbout the bottom.

Soon after leaving the station, Hot
Spring- Valley comes in r>n the left—south
—and by looting away to the south eight
miles, can be seen columns of steam, from
one of the many "hot springs" which
abound in the E( Great Basin."

If you do not behold the steam—for the
aprings are not always in active operation
—you will behold u long, yellowish, red
line, stretching for ft full half-mile around
a barren hillside. From this line boiling
muddy wattf and sulphuric wash descends
the hillside, desolating everything in it«
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course, its patera escaping through the
bora of the valley*

Sometimes for hours these springs are
inactive, then come little puffs of steam,
then long and frequent jclah which often
shoot 30 feet high. The waters are very
hot "Woe to the unlucky h ombre who
geta near and to the windward of one of
these springs, whea it sends forth a col-
umn of spru)% steam aad muddy sulphur
water from £0 to 81) feet iif height. He will
zteod u change of clothes, some simple
cemte, a few days' rest, find the prayers of
liis friends—as well as of the congregation.
There are over 100 of these spurting, bub-
bling, sulphuric curioaitiea around the
hills in (his vicinity. The general charac-
ter of all are about the same.

There are EL great many theories regard-
ing these springs—what causes tlie heat,
elc. Same contend that the water escapes
from the remans of olernal flres, which are
supposed to be ever burning in the center
of the globe. Others assort tl12.1L it is min-

In solution with the water which
causes the Lent Again, irreverent persona
suggest that this part of the country 13 but
the roof of a peculiar pb.ee to which they
may well fear their wicked deeds may
doom them in the fijture.

Mtho&lione—ia ten miles west of Be-
o-wa-Tve 1 elevation 4t&36 feet. Across the
rWer to the right is Battle Mountain,
which rises up clear ami tharp from the
river's brink. It &ceras near* bat between
us and its southern base is a wide bottom
land and the river, which here really
11 spreads itself*" We saw the same point
wlii-n emerging From E -̂o-wa-we, or "the
gate," and it will continue in Bight fot
many miles.

This mountain derives it* name from an
Indian Gelit̂  the particulars of which will
be related hereafter. There are several
ranges near by, all bearing the same gene-
ral name. This range being the most
prominent* deserve* a passing notice. It
Uee north of the river, between the Uwyhee
Range on the north and the Reese River
Mountains on the south. Its base is
washed by the river its entire length—
from 50 to 15 miles. It present* an al-
most unbroken surface and even altitude
the entire distauce. Ia places it rises in
bold blufla, in others it slopes away from
baso to summit, but in each case the same
altitude h reached* It is about 1,500 feet

g the top or summit appearing to be
table-land, Silver and copper mines have

jeen prospected with good
Behind Uiis range are wide valleys,

which slope away to the river at either
end of the range, leaving it comparatively
Aolated.

Opposite to 8ho&lioneT Rock Creek emp-
,ies ito waters into the Humboldt It rises
&bout 40 miles lo the northward, and is

ôrdered by a beautiful valley about four
miles wide. The stream is well stocked
with fish, among which are the mountain
trout. In the country around the bead-
waters of the stream is found plenty of
Tame of various kinds, including deer and

Copper mines of vast size and great rich-
ness are found in the valley of Rock Creek,
and among the adjoining hills. Whenever
he copper interest becotnea_of sufficient
mportance to warrant the Opening of tliesa

mines, this section will prove one of great
importance.

Leaving Slioehone, we pursue our way-
down the river, the road leading back from
the meadow land and passing alongan
upland, covered with sage-brush. The
hills on our left are smooth and covered
with a good coat of bunch-grass, affording
most excellent pasturage Tor stockt sum-
mer and winter.

A r g e n t a—is 11,1 miles further west.
This was formerly a regular eating station
and the distributing point for Austin and
the Reese River country; but isnawa sim-
ple aide-track. Pfcradifl* Valley lies on tfa«
north side of the river, nearly opposite thit
itatioiL It is about 60 miles long by eighl
wide, very fertile mid thickly settled
Eden Valley, the northern part of Para-
dise Valley, is about SO milea long and
fivB wide. In general features it reaejables
the lower portion, the whole, comprising
ODC of the richest farming sections in the
State* Camp Scott and Santa Rosa are
situated in the head of the valley, and
ot)u:r &tuall towns have aprung up at other
points

Paradise Greek is a clear,cold mountain
stream, upga which are a number of grist
and saw mills* It rises in the Owyhee
Mountains and flows through these valleys
to tlie Humboldt River. Salmon trout of
enormous size are found in the stream and
its tributaries. Bears, deer, silver-gray
jbxes, and other game, abound on the hills
which border the valley.

These valleys—the Humboldt for 50
miles east ami west, and the adjoining
mountains—ere the stock-raisers' para*Use.
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Tena of thousands of cattle axe now roam*
lag along the Humboldt and mljoiniug
valleys and surrounding hilla. Itiscoin-
putcd that there are not less than 350 000
head between Promontory Mountain and t lie
bierra Nevada Mountains. One firm, near
this station has over 40,000 head, and one
range fenced of 28,000 acres.

A few milefi after leaving Argenta, Heeac
River Valley joins the Htmiboldt-^oining
in from the south. It is very diversified
In featuret being very wide at somu points
—frotn seven U> ten milesr—and then dwin-
dling down to narrow strips of meadow or
barren sand. Some portions of the valley
are susceptible of cultivation, and possess
AH excellent BOIL Other portions are bar-
ren sand and gravel wastes, on which only
the aage-brusn flourishes. This valley
is also\nown by old emigrants as u Wliirl-
wiud Valley," &od passenger* will fre-
quently see columns of dust ascending
skywards. Reese River, which Hows
through this valley, rises to the south, 180
to 200 miles dislAut. It has many tribu-
taries, which find their source in the moun-
tain ranges that extend on either aide of
the river its entire length. It sinks lit the
valley about 20 or 30 mi Ice beforts reach-
ing ihe Ilumboidt. During the winter
and spring: floods, the waters reach the
Humboldt, but only in very wet times.

Near where Rceso River sinks in the:

valley was fought the celebrated battle be-
Lwmi the Whites nnd Indiana—settlers and
emigrants, 30 years ago—which gave the
general name of Battle Mountain to these
ranges. A party of marauding Shoehone
Indians had stolen a lot of stock from the
emigrants and settlers, who banded them-
eel vea together and gave chflee. They over-
took them at this point, and the fight com-
menced* From point to point, from rock
to rock, down to the mtter'a edge they drove
the red skins, Tvho.findint: Lbciiiitttlvcs sur-
rounded, fought with the eiuh born ness or
despair. When night closed in, the set*
tiers found themselves in possession of
their stock and a hard-fought field. How
many Indians emigrated to tho Hippy
Hunting Grounds of the spirits no one
knew, but from thia time forward the
power of the tribe was brokan*

From Argenta, it is 11,8 miles to
Rattle Mountain—This ia a din.

ner st ft 11 on for p i MOD « r trai n a from both
the East and Weat, where trains ft top 30
minutes. The waiters urc* Chinese, and
very lively while serving a good meal*

Water for the littlo fountain in front of
the Battle Mountain House, the rail*
road, and the town, is conducted in
pipes from a big spring- in the side of
tbe mountain, three miles to the south.

Battle mountain is the distributing
point for a great number of mining
districts>towns and camps, both north
and south of the road,

Stages and fast freight lines leave
daily for the northward: To Tuscaro*
ra, 68 miles; Rock Creek, 80 miles;
Cornucopia, 100 miles. The shipments
from Battle Mountain Station average
over 500 tons per month, and ia in-
creasing.

The surrounding country is alive
with herds of cattle, particularly on
the north side of the riverp and this
place has become quite a point for
cattle buyers from California to con-
gregate.

Nevada Central Railway*
General OfFloeHp Battle Moautain.

8. H, HL CLABK, lot tho U> P> R> R.) +. < •PwjMflil.
This is a three-foot narrow gauge,

organized September^ 1879, comple-
ted the December folio wing, and sold
to Union Pacific parties in tlie Sum-
mer of 188L Its g-eneral course ia to
the southward, up the valley of Beeso
River, 93 miles to Austin. The grades
are easy, and the country tributary
rich in mines, agricultural lands, cat*
tie and sheep. The principal stations
and distances betweent are; Galena,
11 miles; Mound Springs. 10 miles;
Bridges*, 22 miles; Walters , 13 miles;
Halls vale, 10 miles; C&ton's, 10 miles;
Ledlies1, 10 miles; Austin. 7 miles,
There are twenty mining districts tri*
butary to this road, among whioh are
H l M t i f t l A t i LH f M o t t ,
is, Reese River, Washington, Kinsleyt
Dun Glen, Cortez, Diamond, Hum-
boldt, Grass Vallev and Belmont In
all these districts rich mines are being-
worked ; stamp mills and smelting fur*
naces are numerous. Railroads aDd
low freiffhta have resulted in vigorous
development and better rnachiiiury,

Stage connections are made at sev*
eral poiDts on the road, and at Austin
for all points in Central and Southern
Nevada.

AUSTIN—is situated near the sum-
mit of the Toiyab© Range, on the
ground where tho tfint silver ore
waa discovered in this district^ in
May, 16G& T h e discoverer, W.
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M. Talcott, located the
vein and named it Foney.

AB ftoon as it became
k n o w n , prospectors
flocked in, and the coun-
try was pTetty thorough-
ly prospected during
13G3 and I8fl3, Many
veins were located, some
of them proving very
valuable, Milla were
e r e c t e d at different
points, and from that
time forward the dis-
trict has betnln a pros-
perous condition.

Austin contains a pop-
ulation of about 2,000,
neurly all of whom
art* engaged in mining
operations. The town
lias s o m e extensive
Btorea and does a very
large business in the
way of furnishing sup-
plies for tlie mining
camps surrounding it>
forfrom50 to 100 miles,
The Beew Biv&r StveilU
1B a live daily pub-
lished here. To the south of Battle
Mountain Station, about 20 miles, are
several hot springs, strongly impreg-
nated with sulphur aod other minerals,
but they attract no particular attention,
Tjeing too common to excite curiosity.

Leaving the station we skirt the base of
the mountains to the left, leaving the river
far to our right over against the l>aae of
Battle Mountain. We are novr in the witL
eat part of the valley, about opposite the
Big Bend of the Hmnboldt.

After passing the Palisades the river in*
clinea to tUo south for aboutSOmiles.Tvhen
it sweeps A way to the north, along the base
of Battle Mountain, for 30 miles further;
then turning nearly due south, it follows
that direction until it discharges ita waters
in Kumboldt Lake, about B0 miles by the
riv* r course from the groat elbow, forming
& vast Kml-eipcle. washed by its waters for
thrue-fourths of the circumference* This
vast area ofland, or most of it, comprising
many thousand acres of level upland, bor̂
derea by green meadows, U susceptible of
cultivation when irrigated* The sage*
brush grows luxuriantly, and where the
alkali beds do not appear, the soil produces
a good crop of btmck-gTasfi. The road

TRUCKEE KIVER.

takes the short side of the semi-circle
keeping close to the foot of the isolated
Humboldt Spur, On the opposite side of
the river, beliind the Battle Mountain
Range, are several valleys, watered by the
mountain streams, and affording a large
area of first-class fanning lana. Chief
amoDg these is Qcnra's VALLEYt watered
by Ihe river of tkat nume. The arable
portion of the valley U about 75 miles long,
ranging in width from three to sevsn miles.
It is a fine body of valley land, capable of
producing: luxuriant crops of firains grass
or vegetables* The liilU which enclos<
afford excellent pasturage. Timber of va^
rloua qualttte^—spruce and pine predorot*
nating—is found in the gulches and ravines
of tUe ttinunlains.

QUINN'B RivE»tt which flows through this
valley, is a large stream rising In the S t
Rosa Hills of the Owyhec range, about 150
mi leg distant. From ita source the general
course of the river is due south for about
80 tnil&s, when it turns and runs due west
nntil it reaches Mud Lake, During the
summer but little, if any, of ita waters
reach that place, being absorbed by tb*
barren plain which Iks between tl
hills and th« Humboldt River Near die
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head-water* of Quinn'a River! the CBOOEED
CREEK, or Antelope, rises and flow* due
north for alpout 50 mites, when it empties
its witers into the Owyhee River. The
head-waters of the streams which run from
the southern slope of the Owyhee Moun-
tains are well supplied with salmon and
trout, and other raritties of fish. Quailt

use, and four-footed game are abundant
h valleys and timbered mountains-

Plate— i s 4+9 miles west of Battle
ountuin Station. Here passenger trains

torn the east and west (Boet,
Coin—a flag station, ia 7.8 miles wcat
Piute.

S t o n e lloofte—is7.1 miles further.
iis place WHS once an old trading post;

strongly fortified against Indian attacks,
The btone HOLWU stood at the foot of an ab-
rupt hill, by the side of a spring of excel-
lent water, but ia now a mass ot ruins, To

e south of this station are more of the
any hot springs that abound in the Nv*

nd a Bttsin.
Wo crosd a broad sage-bruah bottom, the

soil of which in places is sandy and in
others alkaline, and then wind along around
the base of a mountain spur that shoots
away to the nortlnvard, and come to

I r o n P o i n t — a email side-track, 12A
miles from Stone House. Here are located
a few cattle-yards and bhutea for loading
EMUIA At this station the bluffs draw
close and high on each side, with the river
and a narrow strip of meadow land on tho
right After passing- around the point and
through Dumeroiia cuts for two miles, the
canyon widens into a valley for several
miles, then closes in, and the train passes
around another rocky point into another
roller, and stops at

G o l c o n d a — a station 11,4 miles from
Iron Point, ThU is a small station with a
fow good buildings. Luge herds of cattle
range near by in the surrounding valleys,
ami on the bluffs. Rich mines of gold
and silver are located both to the north
and south; one,the Golconda mine and
mill, only three miles distant to the south.
Close to the west of tho station, under the
edge of the bluff on the right, are located
eotne hot spr ing Hero aome of the set-
tiers—as at SpnngviJle, Utah—use the hot
water for their advantage—<me for milling
the other for atimuUting the soil.

Continuing our journey, we paw over a
broad sage-brush plain, with wide nie&d-
©wa beyond, for 10,9 nnlea toowa 1

Tole—an unimportaat station. Paaa-
ing on down the valley we skirt the hills
on our left, drawing still closer, in some
place* the spurs reaching to the track. On
our luft ia an opening in the hilla, from
whence a canyon opens out near the road*
side. It U about five luilos longj contain-
ing living springs. Here were discovered
the first mine* in thia part of Nevada, In
the spring of 18(50, Mr. Btirbeuu, yvho was
herding stock for Coperning, discovered
Hie silver ore, and from,this beginning, the
prospecting was carried on with vigor,
which resLUted in locating many very val*
uatilo bodice of oro*

Prom Tule it is 5.S miles to the end of
the Humboldt division^ at Winnemucca.

W l i m e in n e e a—is the commence-
ment of Hie Truckee Diviaion. The station
was named ^fter a chief of the Piute In-
diaaa wlio formerly resided here- Eleva-
tion 4,331 feeL Distance from Omaha
1,451 miles; from San Francisco 463
miles.

Winnemucca ia the county seat of Hum-
boldt county, and is composed of what is
known oa the old and new towns, which,
together, contain about 800 inhabitants.
The old town is situated on tho low land
directly fronting the station, about 300
yards distant. Though so near, it ia hid
from sight until you approach the bank
and look over* Tae town contains about
150 buildings of all sorts, among which are
a fine new courthouse, stamp mill, smelt-
ing works, tiouriag mill, and a good liotel,
the Central Pacific,

The buildings with few exceptions, are
of wood, iiewt and like most of the railroad
towns, more nseful than ornamental. The
company have located here the usual
division work and repair ahopa, including
a lfl-stall round-house. Tlie^1 aro tmilt of
wood in tlio most substantial manners as
are alt the shops along the road+

There U considerable mining gofa^ on
around and near Winnemucca, and qv
number of mills and furnaces are in opera-
tion, all of which are said to be doing well,
lu the Winnemucca Ranget niany lodes of
ailver-bearin^ ore have beon located which
promise a fair return for working.

Stages leave here daily for CatupMe-
Dermott, 80 miles* fare $15; Paradise, 40
miles, fare $5; Silver City, Idaho, 200
miles, fare $40; Boise City, 355 miles, fare
$40. Fast freight trains run from this
station to all the above towns, and to the
mining camps in the adjoining country.
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The Silver State, a weekly newspa-
per, 13 published here. Winnemucca
is the great distributing point for a
number of milling districts to the
north apd south, and does an exten-
sive freighting business, ManyJu rda
of cattle and sheep range the adjacent
country, and large numbers are
brought here for shipment to Cali-
fornia.

MUD LAKE—is about 60 milea west of
this station, across the Humboldt,
which hero turns to the eoutht and 4a
one o£ those peculiar lakes found in
the great basin of Nevada The lake
receives the waters of Quinn's River
and several smaller tributaries during
the wot season, I thus no outlet* unless
its connection with Pyramid and Win-
ne m ucca lakes could be so designated.
It is about 50 miles ]ong by ao wide, in
high water; in summer it dwindles
down to a marshy tract of land and a

Ho* 49 ANSRX. Nlrrrn \ > v n d n N ^ n n -
l̂nw*—The large illustration. No, 14, of the

ltmifl, i&frnm a j*hotopriLph, and uffartl* FLIIPJUI-
t if ill vi«w of thti lii^bi^t point of tbe Sierra N*?-
viwla MouEtoiiifl, p&Haed over by tbo Ccitritl F&-

large stagnant pool. At the head of
tho lake is Black Rock, a noted land-
mark in this part of the country. I t is
a bold, rocky headland, rising about
1T800 feet above the lake, bleak, bare,
and extending for several miles* Iris
an isolated peak in this desert waste,
keeping solitary ^uard amid the sur-
rounding desolation.

PYHHUUD LAKE—ia about 20 miles
south of MudLake,which receives the
waters of Truckee River. It is about
30 miles long by 20 wide during the wet
seasons, The quality of the water is
superior to that ol Mud Lake, thoi*Eh
the water of all these lakes is more or
lees brackish.

WINNEMUCCA LAKE — a Jew miles
east of Pyramid Lake, ia another
stafftiant pondp about fifteen miles
long by ten wide. This lake ia con-
nected TCith Pyramid L&ko by a small
stream, aud that iu turn with Mud

eiflo railroad. There are to lie seen a succ«atton
of tuniiolB&nf] Buow-ibrdri, wliiclitxtpod vithotti
R iiri^ak for 28 niil^s ; below in tho " Gmi of the
fiii*TT!iii." Iiouner Lake. \For d
pfttf̂ v 155 and 156 of thia book.)
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Lake, but only during high water, when
the Btreanu flooring into Ihein cause them
to ipre&d far over the low, sandy waste
around them.

Returning U> Wmnemucca} we resume
our journey- The road bears away to the
south ward, ekir ting the low hills which
extend from the Winnemucca Mountain
toward Humboldt Lake. The general
aspect of the country, is en^e and alkali on
the bottoms, and sage and bunch-grass on
the bluff*

R o s e Creek—comes next, 8,88 miles,
and 10.2 more,

R a s p b e r r y Creek—Both tlia last
named are unimportant stations where pas-
senger trains selaom stop, They are each
named after creek a near the stations* but
why oaG should ho Rose Creek and the
other Raspberry Creek, ive never could
learn* Wo saw no indication oth roses or
raspberries at cither creek. But they do
have queer names for things in this
country, Where they call a Jack rabbit a
*A narrow gauge mule," we are prepared to
hear sage-brash called roses, and grease*

d otoi
M i l l 4,1 ty—is 7-4.9 mileg from Rasp-

berry, and has some good buildings, among
-which is a fine hotel, close to the track on
the right—and large freight warehouses^
also cattle pen a and shutea for shipping
cattle, gTeat numbers of ^hlch roay> over
the bottoms and adjacent bluffs. Stages
leave lhi a station on arrival of the cars for

iknmlta, a thrifty and promising silver
mining town, IB miles distant to the south-
ward*

H ft in b o l d t—11-7 miles from Mill
City, is a regular eating station where
trams for the West atop SO minutes for
supper, and thnse for the East the same
time for breakfast The meal a are the b^t
on *he road*

Her* will bo found the clearest, coldc&t
mountain spring wuter along the mud, and
viewing it as itshootaup from the fountain
in front of the station, one quite forgets the
look of desolation observable on every
side, and that this station is on the edge qf
the great Nevada Desert.

It is worth the while of any tourist who
wishes to examine the wonders of nature
to slop here and remit in for a frw days at
least—for one day will not suffice—although
to the careless passerby the country ap*
pears devoid of interest. Those who wish
to delve into nature's mysteries can here find

l and profitable employment. The

wbole sum of man'a existence does not con*
•1st in mines, nulls, merchandise and
money. There are other ways of employ-
ing the mind besides bending ita energies
to llie accumulation of wealth; there id still
another God, mightier than 31 am man, wor-
shiped by the few- Among the works of
His hands—these barren plains, brown
hills and curious lakes—the se<?k<?x after
knowledge can find ample opportunities to
gratify his taste. The singular formation
of the soU; the lava deposits of a by-gone
age, the fossil remains and marine evi-
dences of past submersion, and, above all
else, the gi^nd and unsolved problem by
which the waters that are continually pour-
ing into ihig grcut basin arc prevented from
overflowing the low land around them, are
objects ivtirtliy of the close attention and
investigation of QiOBcholiY and phj
plter. From this station, the noted points
of the country are easy of access.

Ilere one can observe the eflecte of irri-
gation on this fiitntly,eagebrusii country,
ThG garden at the station praduces vege-
table.^ coraand flru it trees lu^unontl^ and
yet but a short time baa elapsed since it

covered with a rank growth, of sage-

About seven miles to tUo northeaat may
be seen Biar Peak, the highest point in the
Humboldt Range, on Mphich ttie snow con-
tinues to hold its icy sway the whole year
round. Two and one-half miles southeast
are the Humbold* mines—five in number—
rich in gold and silver The dis<wery of
ft borax mine near the Btat ion haa been re-
cently reported. Five milea to the north*
west are the Lansoa Meadowy on which
are cut immense quantities of as good
grass as can be found in the country.
Thirty miles north are the new sulphur
mines, -where that suspicious mineral has
teen found in an almost pure state, and so
li'iT i.l tliat it requires to be blasted before it
can be got out of the mine, and in quanti-
ties sufficient to enable those operating Ihe
mine to ship from 20 to 3D carJoada a
week to Ban Francisco. Leaving Hnm-
lioldt, about one mile distant, on ihei-iglit
near the roud, is iinother sulphur mine—
but it is undeveloped,

R y e Pa tch—is 11-23 miles from Hum.
boldt, named for a species of wild rye that
grows luxuriantly on the moist ground
near the station.

To the left of the toad, against the hill-
side, U another hot spring, over whose §mt
face a cloud of vapor ia generally floating*
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The medicinal qualities of tho water are
highly spoken of by lliose who never tried
thetn, but we could learn of no reliable
anal p i a of its properties. To the right of
the track is located a lO-stamp quartz mill,
the ores for which come from the moun-
tains on the left. The Rye Patch and El-
dorutlo mining Districts are to the left,
from five to fifteen miles distant for which
most of the supplies are huulud from this
station.

Ore a n ft—breached after parsing over
a roughs uneven country for lO.iS miles*
To Uie southeastward are located a num-
ber of mining districts, in which are lo-
cated a number of slump mills and smelt*
ing works*

Leaving the station to the wegt, the long
gray lino of the desert is seen cheerless
and desolate. We draw near ths river
again and catch occasional glimpses of
narrow, green meadows, with litre and
there a farm-house by the river-side -t
pass a smelting furnace and stamp mill—
on the Humbolcll River—to ihe right, which
has been (lammed near by to afford water
power. Five mi lea iYom tlio station we
cross a Howe truss bridge over the rivert
which here winds away on our left until it
reaches the lake a few miles beyond* The
Current and volume of the rirer has bee a
materially reduced since we left it at the
head of the Big Bend.

Lovelocks—11*80 miles from Ore-
ana, derives its name from an old meadow
ranche which is situated near, upon which,
during1 the summer* largo quantities of hay
are cat and baled for market Some at-
tempt has been made at farming near by,
but little of the country is adapted to the
purpose. Cattle and sheep raising is the
principal occupation of the people—but
few herds will be seen hereafter on our
route* Rel i abl e author! ty p lac es th e iram*
ber of head of stock now along the Hum*
boldt River and adjacent valleys—1878 —
cattle, 853,000 head; ahcep, 30,000 head.
During the year there WCTO shipped from
the same section to Chicago20 ctir-loads of
cattle* and 486 Car-loads to 9an Francisen,

Passing on over alkali beds, sand-hilla
and sago-brush knoba, the meadow-) acda
along the bottom get Darrower, and
finally fade from sight altogether, and we
flud ourselves fairly out on the

CHEAT NEVADA DESERT—This desert
occupies the largest portion of the Ne
v&da Basin. In this section, to the north-
ward, is Mud Lake, Pyramid Lake, Hum-

bold t* Winnemucca and Carson lnki
which receive the waters of several L
rivers and numerous amull creeks. As
ha\ e before stated, they form a portion oi
that vast desert belt «bich constitutes tlw
central area of ihe Nevada BaMU. The
deaert consists of barren plains destitute rf
wood or waterT and low, broken hilH
which afford hut little wood* water or
grass. It is a part of that bijlt which on
DO traced through the whole length of iht
Stale, from Oregon to Arizona, and far
into the in tori or of that Territory. Tk
Forty Mile Desert, and the barren COUDI^
cast of Walker's Lake, are part of thn
great division which extends southwmnl,
continued by those desolate plains, to the
east of Silver Peiik* on which the D f o t
u^te Buel party suffered BO terribly in
attempt to reach the Colorado
Throughout this vast extent of territory
the same characteristics are found—e?£
denc^a of recent volcanic action—alkaline
flats, bassalt rocka, hot springs and sand^

stes abounding in all portions of this
great Ijelt

Although this desert is genenaUy epok^n
of as a sandy waste, aand aoe» not predoai*
inate. Sana hills and flaU occur at later-
vais, but the main bed of the desert is lav*
and clay combined—one as destitute o]
power of creating or supporting vegetable
life as the other. The action of the
elements has covered these clay and lava
deposits Tvkh a coarse dust, react
eand> tvMch is "blown about and de]
incurious drifts and knolla by the VIQI
Where more of sand than clay is found,
the sagebrush occasionally appears to have
obtained a faint hold of life, and bravely
tries to retain it.

4; run i to Po int—a flag station, i
8.33 miles from Lovelock's, Passing on,
an occasional glimpse of Huinboldt Lake,
which lies to the left of Ihe road, can be
obtained, and in full view 7.65 inilea ftn-
ther, at

I t Town's—This station is situated
about niidway of Ihe northern ahore,
directly opposite

HUHBOLDT LAXE—Thia body of water ia
abovit 3H1 miles long by ten wideT und ia in
reality a widen in JJ of the Hum boldt River.
which after coursing through 350 miles oi
country, empties its waters into this basin.
Through this basin the water flows to the
plains oayond by an outlet at the lower cod
of the lake, uniting with the waters of the
si a k of Carson LaJte which Ifca about ten
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distant During the wet season,
the swollen rivers have overflowed

w lands around the lakes and united
they form & very reapectablo sheet of
about eighty miles or more in len^tli^

L large river emptying its waters into
snd; and for this vust volume of water
is no visible outlet
-oaa the outlet of Hum bold t Lake a

as been erected, which hag raised
iter about six feet, completely oblit
the old emigrant road which passed
i the southern ifiore. The necesai-
mining have at length utilized the
of the lake, aud now tiiey are em-

iii turning the machinery of a
mill. In the lower end of the lake
A and—a long narrow strip of land—
extends up the lake and near the
n shore. Before the dam was put
outlet^ this island was part of the

land. There are several varieties of
the lakcp and aa abundance of

bwi during portions of the year*
ving Brown's, and passing alony the
of the lake for a few miles, an inter*
g sand ridge hides the lake from our
and about eight miles west we ob-
fine view of the Sink of Carson Lake,

liis & small body of waler lying a few
north of the main Carson Lake, and
led with lhat and the Humboldt dur-
e wet season,
;&ON LAKE lies directly south of
>oldt Lake, and is from 30 to 25 miles
with a width of ten miles. In the
its waters co%Fer considerable more
e Sink and Luke beinjj one.
Carson River empties into the sonth-
td of the lake, discharging a large
e of water. What becotnea of the

ly of water continually pouring
ese lakes, is the problem yet un-

Sorne claim the existence of mi-
»iiad channels, and terrible stories

Id of jiafortunate people who have
drawn down and disappeared for-
The&o stories must be taken with
allowance. If underground chan-

xist, why is it that the lakes, which
0 to 15 miles apart in law water
united during the winter floods H
aw is it, that when the witters have
led from these alkaline plains, that no
iff* for these channels are visible V
uy rational theory for the escape ol
ater is by evaporation, Examine

little stream bed that you meet with;
4 no water there in the summer,

nor sink holes, yet in the winter their beds
are full until they reach the main river*
The sun is so powerful on these lava
plains in summer that the water evapo*
rates as soon as it escupes from the cooling
shadows of the hills. By acutal expert
meat it has been demonstrated that at
Carson aad Humboldt lakes the e vapor a-
tion of water is equal, in the summer, to
six inches every £4 hours. In the winter,
when the atmosphere is more humid, evap-
oration is less, consequently the waters
spread over a larger area.

CARSON RIVER, which gives its name to
the lake, rises in the eastern slope of ihe
Sierra Nevada Mountains, south of Lake
Tahoe and opposite the hoad waters of the

nericftn River. From its source to its
mouth is about 150 to 300 miles by the riy*
er'a course. From its source its course is
about due north for nbout 75 miles, whenit
turns to the cast, and follows that direction
until it enters the lake.

Under the general name of Carson Val-
ley, the land bordering the river has long
been celebrated ss being one of the best
farming sections iu the State. The thrir-
ipg towns of Carson City and Genoa are
siiuatoi in the valley though that portion
around Carson City ia frequently ties iffna-
ted aa Eagle Vullfcy. The upper portion,
from Carson to the foothills, ia very fertile^
and yields handsome crops of vegetables,
though irrigation is necessary to insure a
good yield. In some portions the small

grains are successfully cultivated, and on
ie low lands an abundant crop of grass is

produced. The valley ia thickly Bettledf
the arable land being mostly occupied.
South and west of the head waters of Car-
aon River, the bend waters of Walker's
River find their source. The west fork of
Walker's River rises within & few miles of
the eastern branches of the Caxson. The
east fork of Walker's River runs due north
until joined by the west fork, when the
course of the river ia east for about forty
miles, TVhen It turns to the south, following
that direction until it reaches Walker's
Lake, about forty miles south of the sink
of the Carson, hadag traversed in its tortu.
ous course about 140 miles. In the val-
leys, wbich are found at interval* alonjj the
nvera, occasional spots of arable land are
found, but as an agricultural country the
valley of Walkers River is not a success

WALKER LAKE ia about 45 miles long
by 20 miles wide. Like all the lakes in
the basin, it has no outlet. The water u
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foracklsli and strongly impregnated with
alkali. The general characteristics of the
other lakes in the great basin belong to this
also; the description of one embracing all
points belonging to the others.

W h i t e P l a i n s — i s 12.17 miles
west of Brown's. This talation ia the low-
est elevation on the Central Pacific railroad
cast of the Sierra Nevada Mountain*, Aa
indicated by tlie name, the plains Lmm&
diate)y around the station are Tvhitewith
alkali, solid bods of which slopes uwny to
the sinks of Carson and Humboldt )&kea+
No vegetation meets the eye when gazing
on the vast expanse of dirty white alkali.
Theaun's rajrg peem to fall perpendicularly
down oil this barren scene, burning and
withering, as though they would crash out
any attempt which nature might make to
Introduce vegetable life.

The water to fill the big tank at the sta-
tion is pupped from the " Sink " by means
of a stationary engine, which ia situated
about midway between tho station and the
Sink.

Miraee— is 7-98 miles from White
Pluius- This station 13 named for that cu*
nous phenomenon, the mirage (meerazli)
which is often witnessed on the desert.
In early days the toil-worn emigrant, when
urging hU wcniy team across the cheerless
desert, has often had his heart lightened
hy the sight of clear, running streams!
waving trees and broad, green meadows,
which appealed to be but a little distance
away. Often has the unwary traveler
turned aside from hia true coxirae and fol-
lowed Ihe vision for weary miles, only to
loam that he bad followed & phantom, a
witk3s-lhewispip.

What causes these optical delusions no
one can tell, at least we never heard of a
satisfuctury reason being given for the ap-
pearance of the phenomenon, We have
seen the green fields, the leafy trees and
the running waters; wehaveseen them all
near by, us bright and beautiful as though
tliey^ Teally existed, where they appeared
too, in the midst of desolation, and we have
seen them vanish at our approach. Who
knows how many luckless travelers have
followed these visions, until, overcome with
thirst and heat, they laid down to die on the
burning sands, far from the cooling shade
of the trees they might never reach; far
from the music of running waters, which
they might hear no more.

Onward we go, reclining on the soft
cushion* of the elegant palace car> thirty

miles an hour; rolling over the alkali I
and gray lava bedâ  scarcely giving i
thought to those who, in early days,
feretT BO fearfully while crossing '
plains, and, perchance, left t;
to bleach ana whiten upon these "

curiosities—the&e escape pipes,
valves for the discharge of the
dant steam inside the glolic, wlii
scattered over the great oasin. E:
salt works are located at this
which a car-load or more of salt h
daily* The salt springs are aboul
mi lea west of the station.

The Saxoa American Borax
erected works h&re which cost al
000. They are situated a hiilf-mile soul
the station, in plain v

Passing on, we find no change to I
unless it be that the heds of alkali an
casion&]]y intermixed vrith brown pau
of lava and Band, A few lnioches
stunted sage-brush occasionally brea
monotony of the scene. It is w<
notice that this hardy shrub is m
growin g singly and alone, The
it is evident No single shrub
maintain an existence hcrc. I t ini
help;coosequently we find it in clum]
mutual aid and protection,

Desert— is 11.7 mileB from
Springs. This is, indeed, a desert. In
next 5,97 miles, \re ettin about 100 "
tude, pass T\ro Mile Station,
feet in the next 2.37 miles, and a

Wadswortli—This town is
on ihe cast bank of the Truckee River
the western border of the desert l and
tains some good buildings, and n popul*
Lionof nboutpOO.

The division workshops are V
here, and consist of a round-house
stalls, car! machine and blacksmith
Adjoining the workshops, a piece of land
has been fenced in, &et out with i:
fountain erected, and a ft ward formed, by
sowing grasj?-seed and irrigating it—mat-
in^ a beautiful little oa#is+ Considerable
freight is shipped from this station to min-
ing camps to the south.

Pine Grove Copper Mines lies six miles
south of the town. They attract little a t
tention, that mineral not being much
sought after. Ten miles sou Hi ura the
Desert mines, which consist of gold-bear-
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SNOW SHEDS—SEE PAGE 166

The Piute In-
diana have two
reservations:
one is situated
eighteen miles
northward, and
another to the
southeast at
Walker Lake*

L e a v i n g

Ing quartz lodes. Some of the mines
Ihera are considered very ricb. Ninety
mi!'.-* south, at Columbus, are located the
famous Borax mint* of Nevada, said to be
teiy rich*

i
cross the True-
kee River, on
a Ilowe truaa
b r i d g e , our
course he ing to
the southwest
This Btream
rises iu Lakes
T a h oe a n d
DonntTT which
Lie at the east-
era base of the
Sierras, about
SO miles dis-
tant. From its
source in Lake

branch r u n s
north lor about

re miles,
TV h e n —near
T rue kee City—
it unites with
Little Trucked
the outlet of
Dormer Lake,
and turns to
the eas^ follow-
ing that course
uutil it reaches
this p l a c e ,
when it turns
north about 85
imk'fl, hranch*
r*. inn! on^ por-
tion enters Pyr*
amid ami the
other Winne*
miicca* Lake,

Thti l e v e l
lands bonier-
ingtheTruckee

consist mostly of gravelly uplabd covered
with saee-brush. It is claimed that they
might be rendered prottuctive by irri^a*
lion, and the experiment has been tried in
a small way, but with no flattering result,
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The upper portions of the vullev, especially
that which borders on Lake Talioo, is ex-
cellent farming land. Between these two
points—the meadows and the lake—Imt
little meadow land is found, Ibe val-
ley being reduced to narrow atripa of
low kndln the canyons and narrows, and
broad, gravelly uplands in ike more open
country.

S a l via—a small side-track, comes ne*t
after Wadaworth, 7.25 milts distant Soon
we pass around a lava bluffy called Red
ROCK, on the right, and 7,55 miles brings

C l a r k ' s — in a round valley, sur-
rounded by fenced fields, where good
crops of vegetables are raised for market
in mining towns to the south, From
Clarke itia 11MG miles to

Vista—a email station situated on the
northern edge of what is known as the
Truckee Meadows* In early days these
meadow a were a noted rendezvous of the
emigrants, who camped here for days to
recruit their teams after crossing the desert.
They have an extent of about twelve miles
in length by about two mi lea in width,
inclosing considerable excellent grass
land, vogetables and small grains are
successfully cultivated on portions of the
moist land,

Reno— is 7.64 miles from Yista j is the
county aeat of Wusho countyt and contains
& population of about 1,500. It was named
in honor of General Ke&oT who was killed at
the battle of South MouiitaiD, This city has
rapidly improved within the lasttsix years,
and now contains five church edificea, two
banks, a fine courthou&e, &number of good
business blocks, a steam fire department,
several small factories, iwo daily news-
papers, the Journal and the Gazette and is
the distributing point for an enormous
freighting business to the north, as well as
the south. Some good agricultural land
surrounds the town, UB well as many herda
of cattle and sheep. The State Agricul-
tural grounds are located here, in which is
a very fine race track, The Lake House is
the principal hotel Stages leave daily for
Susanvilte, 90 miles.

The English works are near the townL
afford]Dg excellent means by \vhich to test
the ores discovered in the neighborhood.

The greatest mining region in the world
Is reached via Reno. Virginia City, located
over the mountain to the southeast, from
this station is only 21 miles distant! toy the
old wugoa road, but by rail it is 52 mil

Before the completion of this road, Vir-
ginia City WAS reached by sta^e, over a
Fearfully sleep zig-zag mountain road- but
the difference between the •* old and th&
new M is more than made u p in the com-
fort of the passage if not in time* *

At the time when the&e stages "were run-
ning to convey passengers, a fast u Pony
Express" was ru a for the purpose of carry-
ing Wells, Fargo & Oo/a letter bags. Thi*
pony express wad o&ce a great institution,
Approaching Renotthe traveler could haw
observed that the mail expreaa bags were
thrown from, the cars before t he train had
ceased its motion. By watching the pro-
ceed Inga still further he would see that
they are transferred to the backs of stout
horsey already bestrode hj Jigrht, win-
riders. IQ a moment all IB ready, tin a
ft way they dash under whip and spur to
the next station, when, changing- horacs,
they are off again. Three relays of horses
were ueed, ana some u good time " was often
made by these riders*

Let us take a run up and see this
Huge Bonanza i

Virginia A Truckee Railroad.
Principal office, Carso^

D, O.

+

Thia load was commenced at Carson
Cky, March 19th, 1869, completed to Vir.
giniaCity in the following November, and
to Reoo in 1871. The length ia 52.2 in Llea;
the grade in places ia 115 feet to the mile,
and there are six tunnels, of the aggregate
length of 3,000 feet; the shortest curve is
10 degreeg—between Gold Hill and Vir-
ginia City-

The tram for Virginia stands on the oppo»
site aide of the station building from the
C, P. Let us Btepou board. From Reno,
our course is east of south, crossing a por-
tion of the Truckee Meadows, a few well*
cultivated fields and greater quantities of
sage and greaae-wood. The flrst station on
the bills is B.5 miles from Reno, called

AN n ERSON Ta—but we do a r>t stop. Cross-
ingUie river, we pass the first of a series
of v^haped flumes, which are constructed
to float down wood and lumber from the
mountains. The one we are now passing
is B&id to be 15 miles in length*

HuFFASBB'a — comes next—after 8,6
miles, where another flume is passed, both
of which are on Uie right, ana land their
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of tho pipe used is but little less than seven miles*
At the point where the water is taken from DalTa

Creek, up in the Sierras, it is brought in an 18-fnch
flume, four miles long^ to the point of a spur on the
west side of Washoe Valley, the heigbt of which is
2,100 feet above the railroad track. At the point
where the water in tho flume reaches the spur it ia
received in an iron pipe* which, aftererunning along
the crest, descending, crossing and ascending twelve
steep canons on its route, finally descends into this
jjorg-e, crosses it from the west, and ascends the oliff
on the east side to a height of 1.540 feet, where it is
taken by another flume and conducted to a reservoir
on the divide between Virginia City and Gold HilL
The pipe has an orifice twelve inches in diameter,
and where the pressure is tho greatest, is five-six
teentha of an inch in thickness riveted with five-
eighth inch rivets in double rows- Where the press-
ure lessens, the thickness of the material gradual-
ly decreases.

The amount of rolled iron used in constructing the
pipe was 1,150,000 lbs. One million rivets and 52,000
lbs of lead were used on the pipe, Before being used
each length of pipe— 26 feet long each—was heated
to a temperature of 380 degrees, and submerged in a
bath of asphaltum and coal tar, to prevent corroding.
At the bottom of each depression there is a blow-olf
cockp for removing any sediment that might aecu-
mulate^ and at each elevation Is an air-cock to let
out the air when the water Is first introduced into the
pipes. Where the water pipe runs under the railroad
track, it is surrounded by a massive 'iron sleeve*

12 feet long, to protect it from the jar of
passiDg trains. This pipe is capable ot fur-
nishing 8,000,000 gallon* daily- The whole
cost of construction was seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars- A movement
is now on foot to lay another and larger

Fide of Che mountains. Tho anew was several feet
iiuep, dud the cru vaa being hauled down to the depot
in drnfis+ The drug* fiouaifited of u. groen ox hido* Thfl
oro is first sowoil UJJ in finckfl of 10O lbs. each, them
placed on the hulo, T^hich IHLS loops nrouiid the edge,
iiud when 15 of these an-cke uro in positiont a rope is
run through the looi^s In the hidchthti edge A drawn
tugatber, thon u mule or horac* la hitched to th« bead
porthm of th&hido—Tvitli tho hEiir outwards—ajid a
11rako to the tail. The hrtiko is ut ironf ahauod like m

p with teeth that drag through the snow,
k

Giaat Geyaer, Yellowstone Park,

Ko. * * Attttisz. H a n i i n g O r e * In
Hide*— On a recent Tie it to Uttln Cotton-

- i Cnilnn, Utah, we Baw & very novel con-
trivance being used bjr tho Emma Mining
Company, whom? mine is dtuiitud about 1^
000 Jeet nbova Uio railroad digwt, on the

mjBflk.
Incoming down the hill the _ driver stands
idp* but wh«n it bpcomea iiGcoasary on iKcotititof

y g d to down brakes" tbo driwrchn.1!-
position cold stouda on the hcrae-aboe instead of
tlao kid

THE first half of a Tvagon train is called the " right
fring*" the other half the f* left wLug." In forming a
carml, tho wftgpns of tho " right wing" form a half
circle on the ri^ht hand aido of tho roadh hauled ckoao
together, team a on tho out bide; the *' left-wing" to tmi
ou the left nide in tho flame manner, leaving a
\7Kf open at the front and rear unds of diob
called pieetpa.pl
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pipe near the present one.
From Mill station it is 2.5 miles to
LAKE VIEW—situated just south of

the southern rim of ihe Washoo Valley, in
the jrorge above alluded lo. Soon after
leaving the station, we pass into a tunnel,
through a projecting cliff, which elioota
out from the right, and comes out on the
side of the mountain overlooking the
beautiful £agle or Carson Valley, Away
in the distance, four miles away, can be
seen Carson City> a little further, Carson
RLvert and beyond both, the mountains,
just beyond which ia Walker's Rivert and
then Walker's Lake.

Winding and descending1 around the
e of the mountain, through numerous

rocky cuts, a distance of -iti miles from
Lake View, we arrive at

CARSON CITY—the capital of the State
of Nevada. It is situated in Eagle Valley p
on the C Arson River, at the foot of the
eastern base of the Sierras, and contains
about 4,000 population; is ill. 1 mil^ south
from RenoT and 21.1 miles southwest
from Virginia City. It is the oldest town
In the State, and hag a good many flne
private and public buildings* The town is
tasteftilly decorated with shade trees, and has
an abundance of good water. The United
States Branch Miot of Nevada is located
here+ The capital ia located in the center
of a Plaza, aod is surrounded by an iron
fence. It is two story and basement, made
of cut stone.

Carson is a busy city, has some good
blocks of buildings, several good hotels,
chief of winch is the Ormsbjr; four
churcbe^ five schools, two daily newspa-
pers—the Morning Appeal ant! the iWiwrfa
Tribune. Here are located the machine
ahops of the Railroad Company, and several
manufactories. Carton City Ls in the center
of the best farming land on Carson River,
and the best in this part of the State, and is
the distributing point for a vaat amount of
freight, destined for the southern mines.

To the south of the city, comes down the
large 4kV" flume from the Biernu, via.
Clear Creek Canyon, owned by the
Railroad Company through which thoiu
sands of cords of wood and millions
of feet of lumber arc landed at Caraoa
weekly. Four and eU horso couches
leave Carson-daily, carrying passengers,
mails and express. From Carson to
Monitor, the distance is 4G miles, and to
Silver Mountain, in Alpine county C&L,
54 miles; to Bishop's Creek, 102 miles;

Bentou, 150 miles in Mono county, CaL,
SweetwaLer, 73 miJes, Aurora, 10a miles,
Bodie, 119 mi lea, AIarietteT 145 miles, Bell.
ville, 155 miles, Caiidelari*, 165 miles,
Columbus, 173 milea and Silver Peak, 338
miles ia Esmeralda county. Nevada,—To
Independence* U234miles; Lone Plae, 352
miles, and Cetro Gortlo, 274 miles, in Inyo
county, Cat The faro to these places
averages about 15 cents per mile. A stage
also runs to Genoa and Marklc villa, and in
the summer to LakeTalioe, at Glenbrook,
15 m i 1 es. Tli ia J i n e connects at Tahoe City,
with Btugea for Truckle, the Summit and
also with the new line over the mountains
to the Calavaras Grove. Leaving Carson̂
our coarse is to the northeast, across a
broad bottom* To the fight, about two
railcs distant, beside a round butte, f& a
large building—a huge1 boarding-bouse—
conducted by the State. The guests are
nunacrous, and are not inmates of their own
free witty but by due cour&e of law1 and
when the law is satisfied, it is hoped thtj
will leave-this STATES Pftisotfaiul become
tetter citizens

Near the prison are the Orson TVarm
Springs, whei'eare ample accommodationa
for hath ing,

LOOKOUT—ia the first station from Car*
sorij 1,1 miles distant, but our cars lookout
not to atop, and 1.3 miles further, brings

EMPraK—This is a towa of about 1,000
population, situated on the north bank of
Caraon River. Here are located the hig
Spanish or Mexican mill, on the right) then
the Morgan or Yellow Jacket mill, and
then the Empire. Passing oxs, down the
bat) k of the Carson, we curve around tlio
point of a bluff, pass the Brunswick mill on
the left* near the atation of the samo name,
1.3 miles from Empire, Soon the valley is
crowded out, and "we enter a canyon, M t̂h
the river to our right, just below> as we are
now climbing up a heavy grade. To our
ri.̂ lit, but far below, is the Vivian^ and the
Merrimac mills, nearly one mile from tbe
Hmuswick, Continmnt oa upt still xip-
ward> we conio to tlie Santiago mill̂  1,3
miles further. This mill ia situated about
500 feet below the road, on the right, and
almo&t under It Shu tea run from the track
above to the mill below, for dumping ore
or coal. The road h now far up oa tlie side
of Hie mountain, much of the way blasted
out from the solid rock̂  and very crooked.
The canyon on the Carson River IA fa
belowt on the right, and riUL \
to"rtwi
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ETTRBKA—ia half a mile from Santi-
ago, with a narrow-gauge track on our
right, away down the river. Near the
track on the right, Is the dump-shute
of the Eureka mill. Ascending rapid-
ly and tortuously it is two miles to

MOUND HOUSE,—Here connections
are made with the
Carson & Colorado Railroad*

General Office, Carson,
IL M. TERIXOTO s t, +, +. PrttUlent tintl Gtti¥l Supt
D, A. LiKNDtii- Qm'tF* dbP. Agent.

This railroad—a three^foot narrow
, auge—was completed and ope ned for
iusiness April 18,18S1, to Hawthorne,
i distance of 100 miles from Mound
House,and trains runreffularly in oon -
nectlonwith the V, &T.K,B- Stages
leave Hawthorne dally for; Aurora, 26
miles ;BodieP 37 miles; Candelaria, 50
miles; Columbus, 55t miles; and con-
necting for Belmont, Silver Peak,
Montezunia, Gold Mountain, Benton
and Independence*

SUTKO TUWNEL.—This tunnel is one
of the mostinipqrtanteDterprises ev-
er Inaugurated iu mining operations
in this or any other country. The ob-
ject sought is ventilation, drainage,
and a cheap means of working' tbo
mines, or bringing the ores to the sur-
face. The tunnel commences in tho
valley of the Carson River; ia U feet
wide at the bottom, 13 feet at the top,
and lofeethifth.

The main tunnel is 20,018 feet in
length, and the cross tunnels will be
about 12,000 feet more. The tunnel
Strikes the Comstock ledge at a depth
2,000 feet below the point of tho crop-
pinfts. The work of ex tend 1 ng the cross
tunnels is being pushed ahead vigor-
ously. Distance from Mound House
to Sutro, five miles,

Near Mound House ia a gypsum
mine of good quality, large amounts
of which are shipped to San Francisco*
A track branches off near the station,
to the right, for Silver City, situated
about two miles to the eastward, in a
narrow caflon, ID plain view, whero
are located a number of quartz mills.

SILVEK — Is the next station > 3,3
miles from Mound House, Here ore
is dumped down a ahute to the right,
and taken to the mills below, The
best view of Silver City—a place of
1,000 population, all of whom are en-
gaged In mining, having one news-

p p , the Reporter—cau now be had on
the right; curving around to the left, wo
come to the American Flat tunnel, 900 feet
long. It was at this tunnel where a thrill*
ing mcidetit occurred. October 17, 1872.
(See ANNEX NO. 34,) The fire alluded to
in the annex cost the Railroad Company
fc500,000+ It took two montha to replace
the timbering, during which time All
passeage re, freight, mails and express, had
to be transferred by teams.

Passing through the tunnel, Mt David-
son looms up directly ahead, 7,827 feet
flbove seiulevei • to the right Ia Gold Hill—
far away* in a narrow canyon. The traia
runs around the Bide of the mountain, de-
scribing a great curve to the north and
Btflfrraira, passing numerous mill*, among
which are the Rock Island, down oa the
right; the Baltimore, a track to the Over.
man, the Knickerbocker, Belcher, BaUict
and many other mills, both oa the right
and l(?ft, & nil finally crossover a huge mijlf
and one of the principal streets of the city
of Gold Hill, which extends to the left -
A narrow canyon, and stops at the dopoi
the city of

GOLD HrLL--T!iU b a flourishing min-
ing citv, ID milefl from Carson aL<l two
from Virginia; popu 1 atio n p 6,000. 11 con-
sists mostly of one main street, built alone
a steep ravine. The city hag some good
buildings, among winch are one good
hotel, the ve«ey House; and one daily news-
paper, the 6oldHilt Nett** The city 13 sur-
rounded with mills of all sorts, aizca and
kinds, and fill is noise and bu$in*n& night
imd day. The eti-eet between Gold Hill
and Virginia is eo generall^ built up that
onecannot tell where the dividing line ia
between them, Aa omnibus line plies he*
tween the two cities, running every fifteen
tniimtea.

Passing on from Gold Hill tiro miles,
around sharp curves through tluee short
tunnels in quick succession", with mills to
the right, mills to the left, and mills all
around us, we arrive at

V i r g i n i a City—This city ia on tho
southeastern slope of Mt. Davidson, at an
elevation of 6,200 feet with the mountain
rising lfc827 ftet above i t The city ia built
along the aide cf tho mountain—one main
street, with numerous steep crosa-streetA^
and contains some very fine business blocks,
Yirgmift is 21 miles from Crtraon, and 59
miles by rail, from Reno, and contains &
population of about 1GT000, a great propor-
tion of whom are engaged in mining or
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^rations immediately wider the dtp, from
1,500 to 2T200 feet.

The EnlerpriM and the Chr&nide—both
daily and weekly papers—are published
here*

The religious and educational interests
e well represented by churches and
ikoota.
There are a number of hotels in the city,

at which the traveler will find good ac-
ommodations. Tlie INTERNATIONAL \A
e principal one*
At both Virginia and Gold Hill, are
cated great numbers of smelling furnaces,
duetioa works and stamp mills, all ihun-

erhig away, night uud day. The fir^s
Vom these works, at night, light up wiih a
urid glare aU surrounding objects, There
« no two ciLiea in the world more cos-
opolitoo; here* meet and jostle, the pea-

rt e from every land aud clime; the rich
id Ihe poor; the miser and the spend-
rift; the morose and jolly. B^ffi horo
^dominates, "Rich to-day, poor to-
orrow/' is Ihe rule. All gamble in inin.
g stocks, from the boot-black or servant

irl to tlie Rev. Mr. Whilelie, or the Bf>-
anz a- Nabob. The wh ol e ptop) e are al ive

each movement of the ^ stock indica*
irs/* as much as the " SnowballsT1 were
L Baltimore twenty-five years ago on the

lottery and policy business; 4-11-41 TFAS
god; the tick of the tLindicator" is

^y& of this people. Tlie SHY ing that
It is not birthT nor wealth, nor fetate—its
it up and git that makes men greflt," has
sea thoroughly demonstrated by many ol
ic citizens oi \ irginia City and Gold Hill.
EARLY nreroBT—The first gold mines
ere discovered in 1857, by Joe Kirbyt and
jme othera^ who comjnonced mining in
old Canyon (Gold IIill), and continued
orkio^ the place with indifferent success

until 18o9. The fir*;t quartz claim waa lo-
cated by James Finney, better known as
iK Old \ irginia/' on the 2Sd of February,
1&58, in the Virginia mining district and
on the "Virginia Cropping*/' The old
prospector gave his name to the city, crop-
p i n g and dint net. In June, 1850, rich de-
posits of silver ore were diacovered by
Peter O'Reilly and Patrick McLaughlLp,
on what is now the ground of the Ophir
Mining Company. They were engaged in
gald washing, and uncovered a rich vein
of sulpburet of fiIlTerp v^hen engaged in
xcavating a pi sice wherein t*> catch a aup-
ly of water for their rockers. The ("

made on ground claimed b>

Jlrby and others. A Mr, Com stock was
employed to purchase the claims of Kirby
and those holding with liimp hence, Com-
stook's name ivaa given to the ]odc.

T a a COMSTOCK LODE—ia about four
niles in length, the out-croppinga extend*
mgia a broad belt along the mountain
side. It extends under Virginia City and
Gold Hill; the ground ou which these
cities arc built being all H hoDey^onibed "
or undermined; in factT the whole moun-
tain is a series of shafts, tunnels and cav-
erns from which tho ore hoa been taken,
Tiie vela is broken and irregular at Inter-
vals along its length as far as traced, owing
to (he formation of the mountain. It is
also very irregular in thickness* In some
places the fissure ranges from 30 to aa high
us 200 feet in width, while ut other point*
tbe walls come close together. The great-
est variation in width occurs at a depth of
iYom 400 to 000 feet from the surface. The
principal silver ores of this lode are Btepli-
inite, vitreous silver ore, native silver and
very rich galena. Pyrargyritop or ruby
Gilver, horn eilver and polybiisite* are
found in small quaDtitieg, together with
iron and copper pyrites, iinc-blendc, car-
bonate of lead, pjromorphite and native
gold.

The number of mills in and around Gold
Hill and Virginia, and at other points,
which work on ore from this lode, is be-
tween 75 and 80. They are scattered around
through several counties, including Storey
(whore the lode lies)> Lyou, Washoe ana
Ormsby, from 30 lo 40 in number being in
Storey county* The product of the Com-
et ock lode has been beyond that of any
silver vein of which we "have any record;
furnishing the largest portion of bullion
produced on the Pacific Slope*

But let ua return to Reno before we
get to watching tho "indicator^ and
start once more Tor the West.

jjeaviuglieno, our course is south of
w e s t, u p Tr uc kee Hi v er* T he hi LI s are

NOTE.—Stop over PriviTe^N
gers trftViilLug on unlimited Firflt-Claafl Tickets,
wbo are deairuua of aecuring ft full davli^ht
view of the woiuterfnt a^»f?T/ oil tlis Sierra
Nevada Mount&ifiBh nmnow do IO. The *P&cififl
ExpreBi" BiriVftD at lleno [see v*$* 14-1] lor *up-
p*r, at 8:2O p. in- PHrasoaytira cn-n BUip OVOT
night at the Hotel, and take the "Reno A Sau
Fmncieco Exp^flBS" next niomitLgT [Suudayilei-

Only
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loftier, nnd were—at the time the railroad
way built—covered with dense pine for-
ests ; now, only stumps and rocks appear,
with very little undergrowth. Afl we enter
the Truckee Canyon, we eeera to have en-
lered a cooler, pleasanler, and more invig-
orating atmosphere. The aroma of the
spruce ami pine, which cornea with the
mouatain breeze, is pleasant when coin-
pared with that ot1 the alkali plain*.

Verdi—is the tir^t sUtion from Reno,
10,48 miles. Passing on, up, 1.23 mllea

us to a new side-track station called
— which we pan; continuing

g river, with ita ibaming current
OD our left, first on one side, then op

the other, raas Uiis beautiful stream until
w* lose sight of it altogether. The road
crosses and re-crosses it on flue Howe truss
bridges, running as straight as the course
of the mountains will permit. The moun-
tains tower up on either hand, in places
sloping and covered in places with Umber
from base to summit* in others precipitous,
and covered with masses of black, broken
rock. 'Tis a rough country, the canyon of
the Truckee, possessing many grand and
imposing features*

On the road up we pass a new station
called

My»tic—5 11 miles from Essex, and
four miles further

B r o n c o — another side-track. Occa-
sional strips of meadow land are seen
ctoae to the river's edge, but too small and
rocky to be of any use, only as grazing
land. Now we cross the dividing line, and
about

as we enter California, a few miles east of
Itoen—a small station 5.7 milts from

Bronco. The lumber interest is well rep
reteated here, huge pi lea of ties, boards
and Umber lining the roadside. The river
Beetns to be the means of transportation for
tbe saw logs, immense numbers of them
beii/g scattered up and down the stream

with here nod tbere a party gf lumbermen
working them down to the mills, A great
quantity of ice is cut and housed acre,
and an extensive beer brewery erected.

The Truckee Kiver, from Reno to its
Mountain source, is a very rapid stream,
i ml affords dam-sites and mill-sites in nu-

bble; yets it is related that some yenrs
m ip beforetlw completion of the Pacific

railroad, u certain Indian agent, who is
now an Ex-U. S. Senator, chiirged tip to
tbe Government an u item " of |10Tfl00, as
being the purchasfrmoucy for a mill-site
on the Truckee, near a dam site.

Some bungry aspirant for official p "
lion, who had a hankering after the "lotr.
and fishes/1 exposed tbe ^item/1 and fl
committee was sent out from Washington
(o investigate the matter. This committee,
went out by " Overland Stage," had a ijooa
time, traversed the country in every direc-
ii.m, explored the river thoroughly, from
the Desert to Lake ,Tah0eT ana reporti-il
tliat they coultl find numberless da in-sites
by mill-sites, but could not find a mill f-
a dtun-site.

From Boca it is 1.57 miles to
Prosser Creek—Here is a long

flume for tbe accommodation of the li
bermen, and where large quantities of ice
is cut and stored for market Another run
of 4.1 miles and the train posses

Proctors—and 2.76 miles more and
onr train cornea to tbe end of the Truckee
division, at Truckee City.

T r n c k c c City—This place is situ-
ated on ibe north back of the Truckee
River, ia the midst of what was once a
heavily timbered regiont much of vrijich
has been cut off. The principal business
of the place is lumbering, though an ex-
tensive freighting business is curried on
Tvith other points in the mountains. One
can hardly get around the towu for the
piles of lumber, tiea and wood, which
cover the ground in every direction, Some
fine stores and a good hotel are the only
buildings which can lay claim to size and
finish correspond ing with the growth and
business of the place. The town is com-
posed of woodea buildings, mostly oa tlio
north side of the railroad.

The very slmrp roofa of the buildings
point out the fact that tbe &aow falls deep
and moist here, sufficiently so to crush in
the roofs—unless they are very sharp and
strong, The town contains about 2,000 In*

I, nearly all of whom are directly
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or indirectly con-
nected with t h e
lumber trade.

The educational
i n t e r e s t s have
been provided fort
Nevada county, in
w h i c h Truckee
City is situated,be-
ing justly celebra-
ted for her public
schools*

The T r u c k e e
House is the head*
quarters of the
tourists who stop
over to visit ob-
jects of interest in
this locality. Thla
station is the end
of the Truckee and
the oommeiiL'e-
mentof the Sacra-
mento division.

T h e company-
have a 24* s ta l l
round* house aad
the usual machine
and repair shopa
of a division loca-
ted here.

A line of stages loavea Truckee dai-
ly forDonnerLake, two miles; Lake
T&hoe, 12 miles; Sierraville, 30 miles.
A good wagon-road connects Sierra
City with Truckee, via the Henness
Pass and Dormer Lake.

Freight is reshibped here for Don-
ner and Tahoe Lakes, Sierraville and
the various tow a* in the Sierra Val-
ley, There are some wholesale and

OVERLAND FONT EXMiEfls—See Footnote, -j
retail houses in Truckee, which do a
large business.

LAKE TAHOE, or Bisrler, as it IB call-
ed on some of the official maps, is lo-
cated 12 miles south of Truukee, Ta-
hoe is an Indian name, signifying
"big water,* aad is pronounced by
the Indians "Tah-oot

n while theft pale-faces M pronounce it "Ta-hce,ff
From Truckee a splendid road af-

\< i . 4 1 ANNEX, T h e P o n y K x p r f as—wa«
an ontorprisi? started iu !StiOr by Majors, Rua-
&&I1 A Co,, of Leaven worth. Ktm>, to iiifl^t tho
pressing bu&in^a w&nts nf tho Faciftt Coast, It
will be remembered that the usual time made on
tbe mail aervtae,by steamer, betw*?tn New York
and San Francisco^ W&B about twenty-tix dare.
The fit at Overland mall—wbich arrived in San
FraBcireo Oct, ltrtb, l*5E<-^carrted it from St.
Lou 1 SpMo.,via LOB AngeleBtla twenty-throe dHJBt
twonty-ono hotiT8+ The Pony j^jrpreja—which
left St. Jn&oph, Mo., and SILII FranciHOLj, fcimul-
tanwjuflly^ April 3dr i860—euceeeded in trans-
I n jrttug it through safety, on its flret trip* in ten
days ; on it* GOCOEJCI, in 14 Jaye ; thirds nine days ;
fourthH ten dAVb ; fifth niue days; Hixtli, nine
fifiyw •—a dlatniice of 1,896 miles. TbiB rnpid
troDftiniesioL-of buBlneaaporrcBpondencG was of
Incalculable value to LosineHs men in those ilnya

Thfi Bervice, vti can readily aeep required cour-
age and «udurancet ad well as enterprise and tb&
expenditure of largo aama of money. The m o

in e u t th Q furry boat touched land on the o
Bhore, the Pony ExpreeflmanninTinbgdhfy horso;
and by d&y or by night, in BtArJî bt »r darkneea;
whether aan-tlriefl or soaked, anow-eovercd or
frozen; among frtendg or through foeu; be ho
lonely or mprry—onward he imstonth, until, at
th8thrJce-welcoTriedBtntfon,haluaped from Ma
saddle to rest. Hero onothtir wtw r^ady^ whose
home, like biinselfN hart boon waiting purhiipD,
without shelter; aurtwithELchwHy ^Goc^iiiuht,
boys/1 he pitUoped off, aud WUJ* BOOH loat in thb
dlutEinca Ha rules on alone, over priurica ftnd
inountAJns ; whether up hill or dowu ; on rrnî li
ground Or smooth, until he du eerie a in the dla-
tiLiiee the goal af his hope a. ami the station U
reached, To tell of tho loasea in men from the In-
die.nB,aud of hnr^eu and other property, both
from volunteers aa ift'ell na Irnliahh, with the
many thrilling advnnturew a/ tbtnie who partici-
pated in thlu during t'nterprifle. however in^
t t i . would make too long n recital ior theae
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FIRST WELLS, FARGO A Co/s EXPRESS OVER THE MOUWTAMS.

fords one of the best and most pleasant |
drives 10 be found in the Stale, The mud
follows the rh+er bank, under the shade of
waving pines, or across green mcudowa
until it reaches Tahoe CiU\ at the foot of
the lake. Here are excellent accommoda-
tions for travelers—a good hotel, boats, und
a well-stocked stable.

According to the survey of the State line,
Lake Tahoe lies in two States ami tive
counties. Tho 1me between California and
Nevada runs north and south through tho
lake, until it reaches a certain point therein,
wlitEI it changes to a course 17 deps. ea^t
of south. Thus the counties of El Dorado
and Placer, in California, and Washoep
Ormsby and Douglas, in Nevada, all share
iii the waters of the Tahoe. Where the
line was surveyed through the lake it is
1FTOO feet deep.

There arc three steamboats on the lake*
but only one, the LN Stanford," lakes ex-
cursionists. The trip on this steamer Is
very fine, but lor owTptrsinal use, nut the
way we like to iravel for sightseeing, at
Jftf't, the liveliest of all drivesrn the world.
Our choice U a trood saddle animill, or &
good team of horses* an agreeable com-
panion h and start around the wcatern shore.
Six miles from Tahoe, over a beautiful
road, we reach Bupur Pine Poiat, ft spur of
mountains covered with a splendid forest
of sugar pine, tho most valuable lumber,
for all uses, found on the Pacific coaaL
There are fine elreams running into the
lake on each side of the point. We now
arrive at EMEHALP BAT, a beautiful, placid
inlet, two miles longt which seems to hide
itaelf among the pine-clad hills. It is not
over 400 yards wide at its mouth, but
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•widens to two miles inland, forming one
of the prettiest laud-locked Unrbora in the
•world. It ia owned by Btn Holiday* At
the south end of Tahoe, cear the site of the
Old Lake House, near Tallac Poiut, Lake
Valley Creek enters the lake, having wound
Among the htlla for many miles since it
left the springs and snows which feed it.
The valley of Lake Creek is one of the
loveliest to he found amcmg the Sierras.
The whole distance, from the mountain
slope to Hie lake, is ODE continual series of
verdant meadowy dotted with milk
ranches, where the choke&t butter and
cheese are manufactured. The next ob-
ject of interest met with is a relic of the
palmy day a of staging;

FBIDAY STATION, an old stage station,
established by Burke in 1850F on the Placer-
ville and Talioe stage road. Ten miles
further on we come to the GJcnbrook House
a favorite resort for tourists. From Gleo-
brook Hotiae there is ft fine road to Carson
City, between which ply regular Bt&ges.
This is a lovely place, and & bum ties* place
too, as a b a.] f'-dozen saw ID ilia are located
hero, which turn out a million and a half
feet of lumber weekly.

Four miles further we come to
THE CAVBP a cavern in the hillside fully

100 feet above aud overhanging the lake.
Followi ng around to the north end of the
kcj and but ;i short distance awayp are the

celebrated HOT SPRINGS, lying juat across
the State line, in Nevada. Near them is a
splendid spring of clear, cold water, totally
devoid of mineral taste. The next object
which attracts our attention is CORNELIA*
BAY, a beautiful indenture ia the coast,
-with fioe gravel bottom- Tims far there
has been scarcely a point from which the
descent to the water's edge is not smooth
and easy.

Passing on around to the weatside we re-
turn to TAHOE CITY* Around the lake the
Jand is generally level for sotne distance
back, and covered with pine, fir and bal-
sam limber, embracing nt least 80ft sectioaa
Of as fine Umbered land as the State
afford** It is easy of access and handy to
market, the logs being rafted down the
lake to the Truckee, and thence down to
any point on the railroad above Bono. So
much for the general appearance of Lake
Tahoe, To understand its beauties one
must go there and spend a short time.
When once there, sailing on the beautiful
lake, gazing fur down its shining, pebbly
bottom, hooking the sparkJ ing trout thatbotti

make the pole eway and bend in the hand
like a willow wand, few will have a desire
to hurry away. If one tirea of the line and
of strolling along the beach, or sailing over
tbe lake, a tramp into the liills with a gun
will he rewarded by the tight of quaUt
gTOUBe, deer and possibly a bear.

We have now circled the lake and can
judge of its dimensions, which are £2
miles in length and ten in width*

While on a recent visit to San Fran*.
cisco, we learned, on good authority, that
a movement wa* on foot, uryed by several
capitalists in that city, to build a large
hotel tit Tallac Point during the yearTfrom
which a sta*e line will convey passengers
over tbe High Sierras, via Hope Valley
and Blue Lake, to the Calavera Big
Trees; distance65 miles; fare, about $20+
Thia would certainly be a lovely trip,
paaaing aa it does> through the grandest
of the High Sierra range, and to tbe Doted
Blue Lake, so long talked about as the
great reservoir from which the City of Baa
Francisco is to be supplied with water ia
the future, For scenery, variety of game,
trout, etc, this route will bts found very
attractive.

We will now return to Truck ee,
DON NEB LAKE—a lovely KttJe lakelet,

the t4 Gem of the Sierras/1 lies two and a
half miles north west of Truck ee. It Is
about three and & half miles long, with aa
average width of one mile! and at the deep-
est point sounded* is about 200 feet Thia
and Lake Tahoe are, by some, thought to
be the craters of old volcanoes, the moun-
tains around them presenting unmistak-
able evidences of volcanic formation. The
waters of both lakes are cold and clear as
crystal, the bottom showing every pebble
with great distinctness under wator 50 feet
deep* It is surrounded on three sides by
towering mountains, covered with a heavy
growth of fir, spruce and pine trees of im-
men se s i zts. W e re i t not for ih e occasional
rattling of the cars, away up the mountain
aide* aalheytoil upward to tlie4h Summit,*'
iind the few cabina scattered here and there
alon^ the shore, one would fancy that he
was ia one of nature^ secret retreats, where
man had never ventured before, A small
stream, which tumbles down the mo an tutu
side, winds its way through Hie dense
wood, and empties its ice-cola flood in the
upper end or head of ihe Jake, which reata
against the foot of LL3ummitH ~J

P r o m t s "
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a very flue view of the railroad can be oh*
tained; Within sight arc four tunnels and
several miles of snow-sheds, "while behind
and grotningly overhanging the road, the
mountains— bald, bleat, oare, massive
piles of granite—to™ er far above their
precipitous 6idea, seeming to bid defiance
to the ravages of time, A fine road l m
been gradea along the right-hand shores
from the station, forming a splendid drive.
The LC old emigrant road" ekirte the fool of
the lake (where the Donner party per-
ished, &ce ANNEX NO, 33), and following up
the staffe roadT climbs the4lSummit " just
beyond the long tunnel. Originally, it
struck Uiti Divide at Summit Valley; from
thence it followed the valley down for
Beveral miles, then struck acro&s the crest*
tj>ur, and followed the Divide down from

g p
The business of luniberin£ Is carried on

quite extensively at the lower end of the
lake. The logs are slid down the moun.
tain sides in '•shoots.'1 or troughs made
of large trees, into the lake, and tlien rafted
down to the mill* On the west side of the
lake the timber has not been disturbed, but
sweeps down from the railroad to the
water's edge in one dense unbroken forest
The lower end of the lake is bordered with
green meadows, covering an extent of

I hundred acres of fine grazing land.
Fro;n the foot of the Jake issues a

beautiful creek, which, after uniting with
Coldstrearn, forms the Little Truckee
Hi ver.

COLDSTREAM—is a clear, cold mountain
stream, about fifteen miles long* It rises
iu the uSummit" Mountain, opposite
£ u ram it Y alley. Some excellent gracing
loud Larders the creek after it leaves the
mountain gorge.

FISHING AND HUKTTKG—In Donner and
Tahoe lakes is found the silver trout,
which attains the weight of 20 pounds.
There are many varieties of fish in these
lake^hut this is most prized and most sought
after by the angler. It is rare eport to
bring to the water1! edge one of these
Bleek-hided, sharp-hiring fellows—to li andle
him delicately and daintily until he is safely
landed; and tlico^ when fried, baked, or
broiled brown, the employment of the jaws
to masticate the crisp, juicy morsels—it's
nol bad jawing. The water pear the hike
shore is fairly alive with while fish, d&Ca,
rock-ftah, and several other varieties—the
trout keeping in deeper water* There is

JJOmare fawnte resort for the angler and

.

hunter than these lakes and the surround-
ing mountain*, where quail, grouse* deer,
and bear abound.

These lakes were once a favorite resort
for the 1LS î co fcchoul inarms/1

who annually visit ihia locality during the
summer vacation. The Railroad Company1

generally passed them over the tome, ana
they hau a happy week—romping, scram-
bling and wandering over the mountains,
and aloni: (he lake shore, giving new life
and simulation to the scene. The gray old
hills and mighty forests re-echo with their
merry laughter, as they stroll around the
hike, gathering flowers and mosses, or, per-
haps, es&aytog their skill as angler^ to
the fjreflt slaughter of the flnnj inhabitants
of the lake.

SIERRA VALLEY—liea about 30 miles
from Truckee City, among llie Sierras, It
is about 40 inilos long, with a width of
from five to se^en miles. It is fertUet
thickly settled, and Uken in conn*
wilh some other mountain valleys, might
be termed the Orange county of California
— from the quantity and quality of butter
and cheese manuiatturea there. To tlie
mountain vallcvs and oa the tab Inlands
ihe best butter* and cheese found in the
State are manufactured— the low Yalleys
being too "warm, aud the grasses ami water
not BQ good as found here. In Sierra, and
mariy other mountain valleys, good crops
of grain and vegetables are grown in
favorable seasons, but the surest and most
profitable business is dairying. Th«
nourishing town of Royalton is situated in
this valley.

HOSEY L^KE—an almost circular sheet
of water, about ten miles in diameir
about 50 miles north of Truckee i. itv
Willow Creek and Susan Creek enter it Kt
the iiortli, while Looe Valley Creek
empties its waters into the southern por-
tion of the lake. Some fine meadow sad
grazing laud is found in the valley
bordering Uiese streams, which has beca
occupied mby settlers, and converted into
flourishing farms,

Susaovillc, the principal town in the
valley, is situated north of the lake, It is
connected by staĵ e ivith Reno> Nr
&m\ Orovillej California,

We now take leave of Truckee City ami
its surroundings, and prepare to CHJSS the
L( Summit of the Sierras/1 14 miles dis-
tant. With two locomotives leading, w©
cross Oie North Fork or Little Tmckee on

ad make
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directly across the broken land bordering
the lake meadows, for the foot of the
Sierras. Then skirting alonp the hill-aide,
through Jong snow &heda, with the spark-
ling Coldstrearu on our right, winding
through The grussey valley and among
waving pines, lor 0.53 miles, we pass

S t r o n g ' s C f inyon—and bead,
around the southern end of the valley,
which borders Donuor Luke, then crossing
Coldstream, commence the ascent of the
mountains, Soon after passing this side-
track, our train caters a snow-shed,
which—witli a number of tunnels,—is

uouifor ttientif-eitfkt miles, with but
a few fci peek-holes/* through which to get
a glimpse at Uie beautiful scenery along
this pftrt of the route—yet. we -^hall de-
scribe it, all the &:ime. Aathe train skirts
the eastern base, rising higher and higher,
Donner Lake is far Lclow, looking like a
lake of silver set in the shadows of green
forests and brown mountains. Up still,
the long, black line of the road bending
around and seemingly stealing away in the
same direction in which we are moving^
though far below us, points out the wind-
ia^ course we have followed*

Uj>, *till up, higher and higher toils the
tram, through the long lino ol̂  snow-sheds
leading to the first tunnel, while the loco-
motive* are snorting an angry defiance as
they enter the gloomy, roc Abound chamber.

S u m m i t — U 14.31 lnilea west of
Truekee, the highest point on the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, puswcl over by the
Central Pacific railroad, 7P017 feet above
the level of the eeu. D i staa ce from O m ah a,

t(i60 tnilea; from San Francisco, 245 miles.
;hi ia aot the highest land of the Sierra

Nevada Mountains, by any means, for
bleak and bare of venture, rise the granite
leaks around us, to on altitude of over
0T000 fed. Piles of granite—their weather-
tained and moes-clad sides glistening in

the EO or a ing sun—rise between us find the
Ak western shore,'7 hiding from our sight the
vast expanse of plain that we know Ties be-
lween us and the golden shores of the
Pacific Ocoac. Scattcnog grou^a of hardy
tir and spruce, line the mouniaiu gorges,
where rest the everlasting snows that havB
eared in the deep shady gulches, near the
urnmit of these towering old mountains—
i^hocan tell how long? They have lain,
ridetitiy, etoce Adain was a vtry^ small
uv, oi the tree sprouted from which our
PJPU loving ancestor Eve, plucked that
^deviled iruit

We are on the dividing ridges which
separate the head-waters of several moun-
tain rivers, which> Ly different and tor-
tuous courses, find at hist the same common
receptacle for their snow f̂ed waters—the
Sacramento River Close to our rights
far down in lhal fir-clad gorge, the waters
of the South Yuba leap and dance along,
amid dense nad gloomy forests, aud over
almost countless rapids, cascades and
waterfalls. Thia stream head* against and
far up the Summit, one hrancfi crossing
the road at the next station, Cascade. After
passing Cisco, the head waters of Bear
River can be seen lying hetween the Divide
and the Yuba* which winds away be-
yond, out of sight, behind another mountain
ridge. Farther on still, and we find ike
Am e rican R i ver o n our left. These streams
reach the same ending the Baeramcnto River
but are far apart, where they mingle with
that stream. There ia no grander scenery
ia the Sierras, of towering uiountains, deep

?forges, lofty precipices, sparkling water-
alls and crystal lakes, than abound within

an easy distance of this place. The tourist
cun find scenes of the tfcepeat interest and
grandest beauty; the scholar and pMloso.
pher, ohjecta ot rare value for sclcntilie in-
ve&tigation; tlie hunter and the angler can
find an almost unlimited field for his
amusement; the former in the gorges of
the mountains, where the timid deer and
fierce grizzly bear make their homes: the
latter among the mountain lakes and
streams* where the speckle:! trout leaps ia
its joyous freedom, while around all, h the
music of auow-fed mountain torront find
mountain breeze, and omt all is the clear
blue sky of a sunny cliinep tempered and
softened bv the shadows of (he eTerlastiiitf
hills.

TUTTKEI^ AKD SNOW-SHEDS,—From the
time tboroad enters the creels of the Vi Sum*
mjy It passes through a succession of tun-
nels and snowashed* so closely connected
that tho traveler cau liardly lell when the
cars enter or leave a tunnel, The Summit
tunnel, the longest of the number, is 1,659
feet long, the others ranging from 100 to
870 feet in length.

The sno^sheds arc solid structures, built
of sawed and round Umber, completely
roofing in the road for many miles (see
illustration, pp. 72-67-143), When the road
TVas completed, thert were 23 miles of shed
built, at aa actual coat of $10,000

reaches
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whole length of the deep snow line on the
dividing ridge+ When we consider that
along the summit the snow falls from 16 to
20 feet deep during a wet winter, we can
imagine the necessity and importance of
these fttruciure^ By ibis means the track
ia as clear from snow in the winter as are
the valleys The mighty avalanches which
sweep clown the mountain sides in spring,
hearing everything before them, pass over
the si-1 ping roofs of the sheds and plunge
into the chasm* below, while beneath the
rushing mass the cars glide smoothly
along, the passeDgers hnrdly knowing but
that they are in the midst of an enormous
tunnel.

Where the road lies dear on the divide
or level Ian J, the shells have sharp roofs,
like those of any building calculated to
withstand a great wtight of snow. But
-where the road U built ugEiinst the side of
these bare peaks, the root of the shed can
have but one slope, and that must reach the
mountain side, to enable the "snow sliiles"
to cross the road without doing harm to
that or the passing trains* (See illustration,
pages, 67 and 143.)

Fires ^omt'Limcs cause damage to shed a
and road, but seldom uny delay to the
trains, as the company have materials of all
kinds ou hand ior atiy emergency, ami,
•with iheir swarm of men, can replace
everything almost as quick as it is de-
stroyed; but, to farther protect the BDOIV.
Bhcds and bridges from lire, and the more
effectually to extinguish them, the Railroad
Company tmve stationed the locomotive
Grey Eagle at the Summit (with steam al-
ways up and ready to answer a summons),
with a force pump of large capacity, sup-
plied wilh steam from the engine. At-
tached to the locomotive are eight water
cars* the tanks on which are connected
with each other and with the lender of the
engine, so that the supply of water will aU
ways be stifficientto cheoS any ordinary fire.

The Summit House, located fit the sta-
tion1 is one of the best hotels on thfl mad
aud can furnish tourists with every uceoin-
mirfatioQ required, while spending afesr
days or weeks exploring tnis very inter*
esting region*

Passengers from the Wc&t, desiring to
Tialt LakeTahoe, citn take ft etae;eatthe
Summit House, which will affora them a
fine view of Donner Lake, while rolling
down the mountain ami around to the
Dorth And east side of it, en route lo Tahoc.
fi those who choose, can take the

cara for the East, at Truckee, without re-
turning lo the Summit. Fare for the
kl round trip/* $(5,00-

Leaving the Summit we pass on through
the long shed, and tUDueU alternately,
around the base of towering peaks, anon
over high, bare ridges, then through grand
old forests, for 5,77 mites to

CASCADE—Hore we cross one of the
branches of the Yuba, which goes leaping
down the rocks in a shower of spray dur-
ing the summer, but in the winter the
chasm shows naught but a bed of snow
and ice.

Summit valley, one of theJoftiest of the
Sierra valleyB, lies to the west, a broadt
grassy meadow, doited with trees and ly-
jng between two lofty mountains, about
two miles loog by ope mile wide* It is
covered with a luxuriant growth of grass,
affording pasturage tor large bands of caw
i'et dm ing the summer. It is atl occupied
by dairymen ami stock-mi sera, at whoee
comfortable dwellings the tourist will find
a htarty welcome. It is a delightful sum-
mer retreat; a favorite resort for those who
prefer Ute mountains, with their cool
breeaea and pure water- The valley is
watered by many springs and snow-fed
rivulets, whose waters flow to the Ameri-
can River.

This valley is becoming noted in a buai
nesg point qf view, 0,9 well as being a place
of summer rear>rt. It is becoming cele-
brated as a meat packing station, it having
been demonstrated that pork and beer
can be successfully cured here duxLog any
portion of the year.

SODA SPRINGS —are situated near
loot of Summit Valley, their waters uc
ing with others* forming tbe bend wati
of the American Rivet- The springs :
very large and numerous, and tbe water
pronounced to be the best medicinal wai
in the State. Il is a delightful drink, cc
and sparkling, possessing the taste of the
best quality of manufactured soda water.
The larger of the springs have been im-
proved, and great quantities of the water
are now bottled and shipped to all parts of
the State. Near the Soda Springs are
others the waters of which are devoid of
mineral or aci duo us taste, anil boiling hot

In the summer these springs arc much re-
sorted to by people from the "Bay." There
is a comfortable hotel at the Springs whk~
is readied from the Summit by stage, r
aonietittieft *JL * wk? tracks called '
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Spring Station/9 midway between Sum*
xnit and Cascade stations.

T a m a r a c k — i s the next station, 42
miles from Cascade, and 8.51 miles from

Cisco—At one time this was quite an
important place, being the "terminus"
daring the time occupied in tunneling
through the summit; then, it was a place
of 500 inhabitants, now, a score or so make
up the town.

From this station we pass along rapidly
and easily, without the help of the locomo-
tive. To the right, occasional glimpses of
the Bear and Yuba Rivers can be seen
far below us.

E m i g r a n t Gay—is 8.5 miles west
of Cisco, at the place where the old emi-
grant road crossed the Divide, and fol-
lowed down the ridges to the valley of the
Sacramento. The emigrants passed over
the ugap," we pass under it, making a
slight difference in elevation between the
two roads, as well as a difference in the
mode of traveling. We have seen the last
of the old emigrant road that we have fol-
lowed so far. No more will the weary emi-
grant toil over the long and weary journey.
Space is annihilated, and the tireless iron
horse will henceforth haul an iron wagon
over an iron road, landing the tourist and
emigrant fresh and hearty, after a week's
ride, from the far eastern shores of our
country to the far western—from ocean to
ocean.

Passing on amid the grand old pines,
leaving the summit peaks behind, we turn
up Blue Canyon, the road-bed on the oppo-
site bank apparently running parallel
with the one we are traversing. Swinging
around the head of the canyon, past saw-
mills and lumber side-tracks, 5.2 miles,
we reach

B l u e Canyon—a freight and lum-
ber station, where immense quantities of
lumber are shipped from mills in the vicin-
ity. Before the railroad reached these
mountains, the lumber interest of this sec-
tion was of little value, there being only a
local demand, which hardly paid for build-
ing mills and keeping teams. The mines
were (hen the only market—the cost of
freight to the valleys forbidding competi-
tion with the Pugpt Sound lumber trade,
or with mills situated so much nearer the
agricultural districts. Now the lumber can
be sent to the valleys, and sold as cheaply
as any, in a market rarely overstocked; for
the one item of lumber forms one of the sta-
ple market articles, ruling at more regular

prices, and being in better demand than
any other article of trade, on the coast, if
We except wheat

Leaving Blue Canyon, we speed along
around the hill-sides, past

CHINA RANCH—a side-track, about two
miles west The passenger should now
watch the scenery on the left

S h a d y Bun— i s 472 miles west of
Blue Canyon, but passenger trains seldom
ttop. On the left, south side, can be seen
one of the grandest gorges in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, "The Great American
Canyon.91 (See illustration, page 130). At
this point the Amertean Kiver Is com-
pressed between two walls, 2,000 feet high,
and so nearly perpendicular that we can
stand on the brink of the cliff and look
directly down on the foaming waters be-
low. The canyon is about two miles long,
and so precipitous are its sides, which are
washed by the torrent, that it has been
found impossible to ascend the stream
through the gorge, even on foot This is a
beautiful view—one of nature's most mag-
niflcant panoramas. But we soon lose
sight of it, as our train turns to the right,
up a side canyon, 4.84 miles from Shady
Run, and stops at

Alta—Alta looks old and weather,
beaten, and its half-dozen board houses,
with sharp roofs, look as though there was
little less than a century between the pres-
ent and the time when they were ushered
into existence—like its namesake in San
Francisco, after which it was named.

D u t c h Flat— is 1.87 miles from Alta;
old settlers call it German Level. The
town of Dutch Flat is situated in a hollow,
near by and to the right of the road, a por-
tion of it being in plain view. The town
contains many good buildings, churches,
schools, and hotels. The Farmer, a weekly
newspaper, is a new institution at Dutch
Flat. Population, about 2,000. One feature
of this town is worth noting, and worthy
of commendation—the beautiful gardens
and fine orchards which ornament almost
every house. In almost all of the moun-
tain towns—in fact in all of the older min-
ing towns—the scene is reproduced, while
many of the valley towns are bare of vines,
flowers or fruit trees; the miner's cabin has
its garden and fruit trees attached, if water
can be had for irrigation, while half of the
farm-houses have neither fruit trees, shrubs,
flowers nor gardens around them.

Stages leave this station daily for Little
York, You Bet and Bed Lta ^ S ^ v ^
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teams leave here for all the above named
to-wna and mining camps in this vicinity.

LtTTLB YORK—a mintog town, three
mi lea northwest of Dutch Flat, contains
about 500 inhabitants.

You BKT— is SIX miles from LUtle York,
also A mining town, about the same size.

RED DOG—seven and aJialf miles from
You Bet, is atill another small mining town.

These towns are situated on what ia
Called the Blue Lode> the best Urge placer
mining district in the State. The traveler

ill see the evidences of the vast labor
performed here, while standing on the
platform of the cur a at AUEL Dutch Flat or
Gold Run etfttlonfl. The Blue Lode ex-
tends from below Gold Run> through the
length of Nevada, on, into and through
a portion of Sierra county. It is supposed
to be the bed of some ancient river, which
was much larger that* any of the existing
mountain stresins. The course of this old

hills, whence it la carried to any claim
below iL The long, high and nar*
row flume, cailed a "telegraph/* cur*
riea the water from the ditch, as
nearly level aa possible, over the claim
to be worked. To the H telegraph " is at-
tached a hose with an iron pipe, or nozzle,
through which the water rushes with great
velocity When directed against a gravel
bank, ft cuts and tears it down, washing
the dirt thoroughly, at a rate astonishing
to those unacquainted with hydraulic min-
ing, (See accompanying illustration.) The
water carries rocks, dirt and sand through
the tail race, and into the long flumes,
where the riffles for collecting the gold are
placed. Miles and mi Led of the flumes
have been built at an enormous expense,
to save the gold carried away in the tail*
met.

Around Little York and You Bet, the
lode ia mixed too much with cement to

river was nearly at right angles with that • mine in this manner with profit, hence
followed by the Yuba and other atreams, mills have been erected where the cement
which run acrosa iL The channel is from
one to five miles wide in places—at least
the gravel hills, which are supposed to
cover the bed, extend for that distance
across the range. Many of theae gravel
hills are from 100 to 500
feet high, covered with
pine trees from two to
six feet in diameter.
Petrified trees, oak and
pine, and other woods,
&uch as m a n z a n i t a ,
mountain mahogany
and map 1B, are found
iu the bed of the river,
eliowipg that the same
varieties of wood existed
v?hen Lhia great change
was wrought, aa are
now growing on the
adjacent hill-sides.

HYDKAULIC MINING—
The traveler will ob-
serve by the road-side,
ndni&g ditches and
fluraw, carrying a large
and rapid stream of
water. These ditches
extomI for many miles,
tapping the rivers near
their sources—near the
re gio as ot perpetual
&now» By this means
the water is conveyed

the tops of the

is worked in the same manner aa quart!
rock—crushed and then amal^amatr^.

Mold Kun—is2+13niilesbeyond Dutch
Flat, and la a small mining town, contain-
ing about 300 inhabitants Around it you
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can see, on every hand, the miners work*
Long flume beds, which carry off the
washed gravel and retain the gold; long
and large ditches full of ict^cold water,
which, directed by skillful hands, arc fast
tearing down the mountains and sending
the washed debris to fill the river-beds in
the plains below. There are a *et of
*• pipes" busily playing against the
bill-aide, which olten comes down in
acres* All Is life, energy and activity*
We don't see many children peeping out
of those cabiuB, for they are not so plriitful
In the mining districts ad in Salt Lake.
But we do see nearly all of the cabins sur*
rounded with little gardens and orchards,
which produce the finest of fruity

Descending the moupttiin rapidly^ amid
mimag claims, by the Bide of large ditches,
through the deep gravel cuts, and atong
the grassy hill-aides, until, on the ldTira
glimpse of the North Fort of the Ameri*
can River <%tn be had, foaming and dash-
ing along in a narrow gorge fall 1,500
feet beneath us. Farther on we see the
North Fork of the North Fork, dashing
down the steep mountain at right angles
with the other, leaping from waterfall to
'waterfall, its sparkling current rewmbling
an airy chain of rliuo
ing sunbeams, as it has-
tens on to unite with
the main stream. Now
we lose sight of it, while
it passes through one of
those grand c fin yon* on-
ly to be met with in these
tuouDtains.

C- H» Mi l l f i^a sta.
tion where trains pel.
dom stop, ia 5,06 miles
from Creld Run. The
passenger should be on
the lookout, and look to
Ihe ieft—souLh—as the
scene changes with every
ro/ulution of the wheels,
A few moments ago wo
left the canyon behind—
now, behold, it breaks
on our view again, and
tliia time right under us,
fla it wereY but much
fart h er down, I1 seems
as though we cou i cl j urn p
(Vom the platform into
the rirer, so close anj we
to the brink of the prerf*

i ; steadily on goes

the long train, while far below us the wa*
ters dance alongt the river looking like a
winding threadcf silver laid in the l>ottom
of the cha^ni, 2T500 feet below MA. This ig
Cape Horn, one of the grandest scenes OD
tko American Contijoent̂  if not in the
world. Timid ladies will draw back with
a eh udder—one look into the awful chasm
bring sufficient to unsettle their nerves^
and deprive them of the wish to Lingex
near tlie grandest scene on the whole line
of the irana^oQtinental railroad.

Now look farther down the river and
behold that black speck spun Ding the sil-
ver line. That is tlie turnpike bridge on
tlie road to Iowa Hi)I, though it looks no
larger than a foot plank. Now we turn
sharp around to our Tight, where the
towering masses of rock have been cut
down^ affording ft road-bed, where a few
years ago the savage could not make a
foot trail Far above us they rear their
Muck create, towering away, as it were,
to the clouds, their long shadows falling
far across the lovely little valley now ly-
ing on our left, aad a thousand feet below
MA still. We have lost aight of the river,
and are following the mountain aidet look-
ing for a place to cross this valley and
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and beautiful cascades; large rivers,
and tiny sparkling creeks ; dark and
gloomy gorges, and fruit-laden orchards;
old placer diggings, new diggings, and
immense quartz mines. But come along,
and take a look. The train stands j ust on
the south side of the depot at Col fax, aiul
leaves on the arrival of the overland train.

Passing along to the eastward, we gradu-
ally descend the canyon with the track of
the C. P. road away above us on Ihe left,
and again to the right, where it curves
around Cape Horn, a beautiful view of
which is obtained. Following on up, we
pass vuder the high bridge of the Central,
one and a-half miles from Col fax, and
reach the Divide, where the waters run to
the north, to Bear lliver—which we soon
reach and cross on a bridge 750 feet long,
and 97 feet high; amid towering pine and
spruce trees and the most romantic scen-
ery—then, 4.5 miles from Col tax, we come
to the side-track station of

.You BET—the town of which is four
miles to the east—heretofore described.
We now come to the Greenhorn. Follow-
ing it up through a 350-foot tunnel, we
cross that creek on a trestle and bridge 700
feet long; on, up and over another 450 feet
trestle, along the side of the mountain,
overlooking the Greenhorn, around the
great " S " curve, on a grade of 105 feet to
tne mile; through heavy rock cuts, almost
doubling back on our route.

STORMS—another side-track, by a great
saw-mill, is four miles further, but the
trains stop only on signal. The moun-
tains on the route up to this station are
covered with pines, spruce and oaks. The
chasms are fearfully grand in places on
the left

BUENA VISTA—another side-track, in the
Noonday Valley, is four miles from Storms,
from whence, continuing on up two miles,
we reach

KRESS SUMMIT—with an altitude of
2,851 feet. From the summit the descent
is rapid, 151 feet to the mile; the moun-
tains are here covered with small pines
and manzanitas, the big timber that once
covered them having long since been cut
off, and used to a great extent in the mines
at Grass Valley. On the road down, we
pass many evidences of placer mining, and,
doubtless, will see some Chinamen work-
ing over the old placers near Union Hill.
On the left are several old mills, and just
before reaching Grass Valley, away to the
right, across a low place in the ridge, can

be seen two great Quartz Mills—the Idaho
and Eureka. Those mills, although now
on our right, will be on our left after we
pass the next station. The distance across
from track to track is 1,200 feet; around, it
is three miles.

GRASS VALLEY—This is an old and still
a thriving mining town pf full 7,500 in.
habitants. It is situateH 17 miles from
Col fax, 35 miles east of Marvsville, and
five and a-half miles west of Nevada; on
the sides of the hills, along the ravines,
with comfortable little residences scattered
about the nooks and gulches promiscu-
ously. It contains some good" business
blocks, and some fine private residences.
The private dwellings, generally, are en-
closed in fine orchards and gardens, which
give them an air of comfort and home-like
beauty. The town derives its prominence
from the quartz mines in and around it
No town in the State has produced an
equal amount of gold from quartz, and
none has added more real wealth to the
State at large.

In September, 1850, a miner picked up
a piece of gold-bearing quartz on Gold
Hill. From this, prospecting commenced,
and soon several valuable mines were
opened. In 1851, the first quartz mill was
erected in Boston Ravine, now one of the
most populous portions of the town.

Grass Valley now contains 19 quartz
mills, agregating 305 stamps, besides
three large de-sulphurising works. The
city is illuminated with gas, has two good
hotels—the Exchange and the Wisconsin,
one daily newspaper, the Gross Valley
Union, and the Foothill Tidings, a weekly;
Of the quartz mills, one is worthy of special
note—the Idaho. Up to January, 1877f
this mill had never failed to pay a divi-
dend for 100 months in succession, varying
from $5 to $25 per share. There are 8,100
shares of a par value of $100; and these
shares have sold as high as $750 each. The
total receipts for nine years were $4,589,-
255; dividends paid, $2,270,750.

Stages leave Grass Valley for Marys-
ville, west 85 miles. Leaving the depot,
which is on the south side ana overlook ing
the town, we turn east, leaving the Idaho
mill and the old Eureka mill, (now aban-
doned), on our left, and follow up through
a section of country where are long flumes,
and many signs of placer minings as well
as old washed out diggings. we pass
some orchards of fruit, a little meadow*
land, cross Wolff Greeks see the Chinamen
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digging over the old claims, note the young

{>ines, and the long UV" flume which brings
umber from the mountains to the east-

ward twelve miles, and climb up to the
Town-Talk Tunnel, 450 feet long; elevation
2,774 feet; and then descend, passing
old mills and new mills, a portion of the
city of Nevada, away acr< ss on the oppo-
site ?icle of the mountain, peacefully re-
posing—probably all unconscious of our
near approach. On the descent to the city,
we pass the New England mill on the
left, and the Pittsburgh mill oft the right;
then cross a bridge 450 feet long over Gold
Run Creek, where considerable placer
mining is still being done, and after a run
of live and a half miles from Grass Valley,
arrive at

Nevada—This city is the county scat
of Nevada county, situated on Deer Creek,
a rapid stream with rugged canyon walls,
and contains a population of about 4,300.
There are here seven stamp mills, agrega-
ting 110 stamps, two de-sulphurizing
works, and, when sufficient water can be
had for the purpose, an extensive business
is carried on in hydraulic mining.

The place is rather irregularly laid out,
owing to the formation of the land and the
creek which runs through a portion of the
the town. There are some good business
blocks, good county buildings, several
hotels, of which the principal is the Union;
one daily newspaper, the Transoript; and
one weekly, the Gazette. There are some
Terr nice private residences, surrounded
with orchards, fruit and beautiful shrub-
bery, which contrast strikingly with the
bare, brown, or red old hillsides.

The first mining in Nevada was placer,
creek and gulch-washing. The mines
were very rich, and lasted several years.
During this time the famous hill a dig.
firings," a part of the " old river bed," were
discovered and opened. They, too, proved
a source of great wealth, though many
miners became "dead broke " before the
right system—hydraulic mining with long
flumes—was inaugurated. These mines
proved very extensive and lasting, and yet
form one of the chief sources of the city's
wealth. Of late years the attention of the
people h:;s been directed to cement and
quartz mining, and several very valuable
quartz veins have been opened, and fine
mills erected on them. The quartz interest
is now a decided feature in the business of
the city.

Stages leave Nevada daily for North San

Juan, 14 miles; Comptonville, 22 miles;
Forest City, 45 miles, and Downieville,
50 miles.

NOUTII SAX JUAN—is a lively mining
town of 1,500 inhabitants, most of whom
arc engaged in hydraulic or other min-
ing. The yield of the Milton Company's mill
for 1877, was $233,000; the Manzanita
mine, $155,713, for the same year. Or-
chard.? and vineyards are numerous, also
some tine private residences.

CoMrTONViLLE—is another small min-
ing town, of about 500 inhabitants, most of
whom aic dependent on placer mining,
and they have a portion of the " old chan-
n d " or hill mines in the immediate
vicinity.

FOUEST CITY—is a place of about 400
inhabitants, also a mining town, working
u drift diggings.'1

DOWNIKVILLE — tho largest town in
Sierra county, is situated on Yuba River,
with u population of about 1,000.

BLOOMFIELD—is twelve miles from Ne-
vada, sometimes called ''Humbug," but the
yield of the North Bloomfield Co.'s mine
tor 1877, $291,125, was not much of a
humbug.

With this hasty glance at a country
where the material for a big book lays
around loose, we return to the Overland
road, and again to the westward.

Leaving Col fax, we follow down Auburn
Ravine, at times near its bed and anon
winding in and out among the hills, which
are here and there covered with small
oaks and an occasional large oak
and pine, together with tlie Manzanita, a
peculiar shrub, resembling the thorn of
the Eastern States, which sheds its bark
instead of its leaves. (See page 164.)

N . E« Mil ls— is the first station after
Colfax, 5.6 miles distant, but trains stop
only on signal. The country is very rough
and broken, and 3.81 miles more brings
our train to

Applegate—another side-track near
some lime Kilns. Continuing along with
numerous cuts, fills, bridges and one tun-
nel near the next station, 700 feet long, for
2.97 miles, we arrive at

t C l i p p e r Gap—an unimportant sta-
tion. Again onward, we leave the ravine
and keep along the foot hills, to hold the
grade — passing through many an old
washed placer mine, in which, only a few
short years ago, could be seen thousands of
men digging and washing && S
diggings ftom \^m\vv^ ^ ^
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is sakl to be " the root of all evil "—
GOIJ>—ami a huge root it it; they all point
to it; we are hunting it; have hunted it for
forty years; struck the trail aereral tiniea,
but it eoougot cold; and it has been diflU
cult for some time lo find a " color.n

A a b a r n - T h e county seat of Placer
county—is 7.71 miles, west of Clipper Gap,
arid contains about 1,000 Inhabitants, Gar-
dens, vineyards, and orchards aboundt and
everything betokens quiet, homu-coinforts
and ease, It has excellent schools nrul
flue churches, and is one of the neatest
locking towns in the county, The public
building?, couTt-houae etc,, are good, and
the grounds well kept The greater portion
of the d wol linjra stand a little diatance from
the road. The American, Orleiiusp and
Railroad House, wo the principal hotels*
The Placer Ilerald and the Jtrffu*t both
weekly newspapers, are published here.

Stages run dally from Auburn to Pilot
Hill, eleven mile*; Greenwood, 14 miles;
Georgetown 00 miles: Coloma, 22 miles;
Forest Hill, 23 milts; Michigan Blurt*, 30
miles; Placerville, 30 miles.

We are now in the foot-hilts:
After leaving Auburn, we p a s s

through Bloomer Cut, (see Illustra-
tion, p. 168) then near the next station
we jmss over tho New Castle Gap
Bridg-e, which, before it wus filled up
with earth,was 52a feet lontf and 60 feet
high- All trestle bridges and trestle
works on both the Union and Contrat
Pacific roads, have all been filled in
with rock, earth or iron, within the
last five vears+

BJew Castle—is a small place of
abo u1200 in habitants, about 4.80 miles
from Auburn.

We pas a on throughjittle valleys.
No. Th e Mud rone Tw, -Th j Bf C
No w ,

pculiar tree cub bo eeeu iiiLmuy uejrta of CU
niap tmrticularly on us ours ion a, Nos. 4 and 5. It
fchoau its frirkiu tbo full of tho J^ILT, much tho
&fim$ ns other tree a tliuir leaver Tho tree, niter
tihutldinj; itrt Imrkp lmti a bright salmoriculor, tbeti
ttiruii gradually dark or p untkl. at tho fihodding
time tho following yriLrt Hio bivrk Is quite dark-

Tbo ManKiinitEt. -wliich nietuil in Sprtulfth *' lit-
tle ripjilir/1 a small ehnii». also fibedfl its baric. It
la found along thef<K»t-lnH raugea of California..
The root ie vory touph, fine grained and imliebes
Very bountifully* Mirny fine hoxesp and liar.dJt:ft
for caneb, umbrellaa aiid paraBoIfi+ar« m&du from
the root of the Mflnzanito*

In Utah a lnaiTie rated according to the num-
ber of wivo q he h*ifl, thTi R : A nJ a n -w ith tw o "w lves
Is & tl2-tdy" Mormoa; one with three, a "3-ply/*
Each wifo addd & "ply."

Virtue andhurwrftre very nicafor Sunday wewr,
OT# too lire Â r t̂ v̂ ry day uao.

and among low hills, with evidences of
past find a little present mining

Off to the right are the oKHimo mining
camps of OpMrT Virginia City, Gokl Hill,
and several others, wTaere yet considerable
placer mining la indulged in by tho old
settlers who are good for nothing else*

There ftre paver*] ytonequarries nt»*r the
titalion, where a very good article of granite
is procured.

Juat after ]earing- Newcastle, Tre catch
the first glimpse of the beautiful valley of
the SacranJenlOj from the windows on the
right-hand Bide of the cars. There lias
been eeveral points above, where tlie val-
ley could beaten for a moment, but vejy
indistinctly. Passing oa by several valu-
able stone quarries, for fi.0(J miles, wo
come to

Pino—Wo are rapidly descending, but
among the low hillg, covered with chap-
irral, mtuizuaita find grease-wood, tho
road winds ODWJLTCI for 8,04 miles further,
passing several valuable quarries, to the
right and left, when we arrive at

Rockl in—Here the company have a
machine shop and round-house of 28-stal
built in the moat substantial manner,
granite obtained near ljy. Tho celcbral
Rock 1 in Granite Quarries are dose to 1
station, on the left-hand side of the road*
The granite oblrtined here is of excellent
quality^and does not stain on exposure to
the weather. The stone for the Stale Cap-
itol and formany of the best buildings in
San Francisco was quarried here.

Leaving Rock 1 in and the foot-hills—the
country now opening out into the p
or the valley bordering the American River
—we have no more hills to encounter; yet
the country is somewhat uneven, and after
winding around, on a regular gradef for
3.91 mittis further, we reach the

Junction—KoaeviMe Junction—This
place ie 18.34 miles from Sacramento*
Here are several stores, a hotel, and one of
the best places on the coast to establish a
flouring mill Using the wheat that is
raised near, and finding n ready market in
the mines to the c&st, would have a decided
advantage in point of location and freights
over any other mill on tlie cousL At this
junction branches off the Oregon division
of the Central Pacific, north for Marysville
and Orugon. The road is completed lo
Bedding, 100 miles, and passenger*
cau change rars litre if they choosy or go
on to Sacramento, as the trains for the Ore-
gotx dvriwau we made up at that city,

the
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1

atari on the Arrival of the morning train
from Sail Francisco, about 8p,)L We
filial 1 Uke a run over thia division, BUrting
fro m S ac rame n to, (S ee paffe 16(3) Se e
also map cm page 120, and description
of depot buildings, page 173,

Ante lope—is 3.9 miles ^est. "The
country la more level, and dotted here and
there with varieties of oaks. Passenger
trains do not atop, but pass on, and 6.42
miles further conic to

Arcade—a mere side-track*
Holling down 4.56 miles from Arcade,

the train Blowly crosses a long Btpetoh of
elevated road, and then on to the Ameri-
can River Bridge, 3.36 mSlM eii&L of Sacra-
men to—which BDUI the main stream of
the American River—and pass along by
the orchardB and gardens which fria^o the
suburbs of the capitol of California, the
dome of which can be seen on the left, also
the State Agricultural Fair Grounds, The
long lino ot machine shops belonging to
the Hailroud Company, on the loft, are
passed, and then we come to the Sacru-
mtGto Blrer, on the right, with ita crowded
wharves, and stop at the city of

Sacramento—Unti l ih* spring of
1870, tins waa the western terminus ot llie
Grand Transcontinental railroad. But
upon tho completion of the Western Pa-
ciiic, from Sacramento to San Ftascino,
the two roads were conaoHdated under the
name of tlie Central pacific railroad of
California, inn kingone unbroken lino from
Ban Francisco to Ogdcn,.1 833 Jniles long.
The distance from Sacramento to Oniaba
Is 1,770.18 miles; Stockton, 5a milea;
San Francisco via Liverniore, 138 miles;
vlaBenicie 80 miles; VallejoP 00 miles;
Maryavilie, 52 miles.

The city Is slitiatcu on the east bank of
the Sac ram on to River, south of the Ameri-
ca n, which unites with the Sucrauiento at
this point. It b mostly built of brick; the
etreets are broad, irelLprrod, and bordered
with shade trtta throughout ft large por-
Uon < '̂the c\t}\ It cantatas numerous
eltgant public and private buildmgs, in-
cluding Uio State; Capitol and couuty build-
inn. Population, 23>0O(h Qmich<>sf of
all denomination^ iirenumerous, as wellaa
public and private scliools, Tbero are two
orphan aayluma; one Cniholic, by the Sia-
tors of St* Joseph, aad the other Protestant
Secret orders are well rep resented, and
newspapers aro also plentiful, chief of
Widen rtre the Mezord t/tnoTi aud the Bm^
both duily; the Journal—Oermau—is aboth

tri-weekly - the Le&der* the Agrt&tlturattst
and the RtaeueT weeklies^ The city ia
lighted with gas and supplied with water
by two huge pumps in a building just
north of the depot—with a capacity of
00,000 gallons per hour.

Hotel3 itro numerous, but lUe prbicipal
ones are ULO Eagle, Arcade, Orleans and
Western. Free ^Buses'1 convey passen-
gtrs from the depot to any of them, ort
they van rule past them fell on the street
eurs. In or near the city are located
four fluuring mills, six iron, -\vorka, Iwo
potteries, smelling works, distilleriefl,
plow works, plan ing mills, BJK! many other
email factories. The Capital Woolen Milk
are loc»Ui:d herê  nntl cousist of main build-
ing, 210 by GO feet, with extention 40 by 60
ft.; total uu!nl>er of apiadlcs, 1,440; employ
about (J5 hands, and use 1,000 lbs. of wool
daily,

T&fi Johnson & Brutly Wino Co. work
up 400 ton a oi grapes ann unity. The Sao
Mtnagto Beet Sugar Factory is near the
city—capacity* from 80 to 100 tonsper day;
main building, 150 by QS feet The fac-
tory grounds produce about 700 tons rfbeeta
no Dually* The compfttiy otnploy, whin
making suga^ 200 whites and SOOCliiiK ĉ.

The principal machine shops of the
Central Pacific railroad are situated, as we
liAveecen, on the north side of the city, and
with the farmoks. yardŝ  etc, cover about 20
acres. The buildings first erected are of
wood, Btill staudicp mid in use. The new
buildings aro of brick, comprising- a ma.
rhiijt:, cart pnint and blacksmith shops,
round-house, and several other buildinga.
Nearly all tha cars used b£ the company
are manufactured here. It id a noted fact
that tbe cars oa both 0. R and U. P^R. R.t
are far superior in size, atylo and finiaU to
Ibosti on i be majority of the EaBtcni roads,
and for Htretigtli and completeness of
I lie arrangements for comfort in riding!
tbey Imvc no superior on any road.

The hospital beloDring to Ibe Railroad
Co.,alarget airy and comfortable buiicU
inga is located near the shopgt where I heir
men arc taken enre ofwlien aiok or di»-
aUcd. It Uwell conducted, ft credit to
the company, and ot inctilculable benefit to
those unlbrtunatea who are obliged to seek
its shelter,

As for Ike mercantile business, let a few
"figures talk":

During the year 1SS1 the
sales tit" vU ^\^ d
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tncnange, amounted to the sum of
•26,000.000. This figure represents the
aggregate volume or outside trade.

The city Is laid out In a regular square,
the streets running at right angles fronting
on the Sacramento River, which here runs
nearly north and south. They are num-
bered from the river, 1, 2, 3, etc. Those
running from the river bank, or east and
west, are numbered with the alphabet, A,
B, C, etc.

There is a quiet beauty, peculiar to this
city alone, which renders it attractive to the
most careless of travelers. Its well shaded
streets; its beautiful gardens, blooming
with an almost tropical luxuriance; its
vineyards and orchards, all combine to
form a city such as one rarely meets with
in California, and nowhere else.

Sacramento is endeared to Californians—:
not by reason of her present beauty and pros-
perity, but because she is truly an American
city, whose people, by their indomitable
energy and perseverance, have raised
this monument to our national character,
despile the ravages of fire and iiood. Not
only have they re-built their city, but they
have built the ground on which it stands,
and to-day the city stands some ten feet
above the original site on which Sac-
ramento was first established.

From the small and unimportant hamlet
of a few years ago, it has emerged into a
thriving, bustling city. Fires burned the,
young city to the ground, but it rose—
Phoenix like—more beautiful than ever.
The floods swejjt over it, as with a besom
of destruction, in the winters of '51 and
'52, and the waters were rushing with
irresistible force through every street.
When they abated, the people went to work
and built levees around their city, and
fancied themselves secure. Again with
the floods, in the winter of J61 and '02,
Sacramento was inundated. To guard
against a recurrence of these evils, the
city bed was raised above the highest
known tide, and instead of wearing away a
levee, the angry waters find a solid mass of
earth, on which stands the city, against
which their efforts at destruction are futile.
To one who has not resided on this coast,
it may at first seem strange that a city
should have been located in the midst of
such dangers. When Sacramento was laid
out, both the Sacramento and American
rivers had bold banks above the reach of

floods. But when the thousands of
» commenced tearing down the

mountains and pouring the debris into the
rivers, the sediment gradually filled up the
river bed from twelve to eighteen feet above
its former level. Consequently, when the
spring sun unlocked the vast volume of
water confined in the mountain snows,
and sent it foaming and seething in its
mad power to the plains, the old and half-
filled channel could not contain it, and a
large body of country was annually in-
undated. Levees were tried in vain; the
mighty torrent would not be confined;
hence the necessity of raising the city
above its ravages. This hag been ac-
complished; and beyond the present line
of high grade, a powerful levee surrounds
the unfilled portion of the city, on which
is a railroad track, forming an iron circle or
band, which no past floods have had power
to break. These levees are guarded and
kept in repair by the Railroad Company.

TUP: STATK CAPITOL—For a description
SOP ANNEX NO. 15, page 173.

We will now take a run over the
Oregon Division.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.
For time of passenger train leaving

Sacramento see schedules.
The trains run over the Overland track

of the "Central" to Rosevilie Junction, pass-
ing all stations—except where signaled—
until the Junction is reached.

Our road branches off to the left just
before the station is reached, and stops
close on the north side of the building,
and we hear—" All aboard for Marysville,
Chico and Oregon." We suppose the
time is not far distant (in the age of
nations) when passengers will hear, on ar-
riving at this station: "All aboard for
Puget Sound, Hudson Bay, Alaska and
Bchring Straits; close connections made
with the Yankee Tunnel Company, under
Behring Straits for all points in Russia,
China, Japan, Germany, England, France,
and the Holy Land!"

Leaving the Junction, our course is
north; we are whirled along over a fine
road-bed, in and out among the foot-hills,
with rapid and ever-changing scenery on-
either hand, through groves of huge old
oaks, with large herds of sheep grazing
about them, for six miles to

WHITNEY—a signal station in the midst
of sheep ranches—cross Auburn Ravine,
and after a run of 4.5 miles, come to

LINCOLN, which is a village of about
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800 inhabitants. Just above the station,
on the right, are located extensive works
for making sewer pipes, and pottery;
half a mile further, on the same side, is a
new coal mine, recently discovered, A
little further a turkey ranche, and then, a
real old-fashioned Vermont farm, only
there is a great unifonr ity in the size of
the rocks.

EWING—comes next, a signal station,
4.1 miles from Lincoln, where we cross
Goon Creet and find the land improving,
for 3.5 miles, when we come to

SHERIDAN—This place contains about
20 buildings, situated on an open plain
where most of the land is used for grazing
purposes. We now cross Bear River,
which has broad bottoms, much of which
is covered with sand, and the washings
from the miucs above towards Grass Val-
ley. Here we get a good view of the
"IJuttes," directly ahead. After passing
over 2.3 miles from Sheridan, we are at

WIIEATLAND—a place very properly
named, as it is situated in one great wheat-
field, with several fiue.buildings, a flouring
mill, a weekly newspaper—Iho Recorder—
and an enterprising population of farmers,
000 or more.

Continuing along, through a line country
2.G miles, we come to

REED'S—a signal station of a half-dozen
buildings. On we go, throuirh broad, rich
bottom-land, many miles iu width, 4.7
miles to

YUBA—another signal station on the
south bank of the Yuba River. Here we
cross a dyke, which extends up and down
the river,*as far as you can see, thrown up
to keep the river from overflowing its
banks, to the damage of the surrounding
countrv. The river bottom there is a mile
in width, covered with oaks and willows,
across which the road is built on high tres-
tles. Crossing over, we find another high
dyke on the opposite side, which we cross,
and 1.9 miles from Yuba signal station,
stop at the old city of

MARYSVILLK—one of the prettiest towns
in the State. It is the countv seat ot Yuba
county, situated on the north bank of the
Yuba River, with a population of about
5,000. It was first settled in 1849, and
named in honor of the only white \yonian
within its limits, Mrs. Mary Covilland.
The town is built of brick, the streets wide,
and laid out at right angles. The chief
beauty of Marysville consists in the shrub-
bery which ornaments the town, though

there are many elegant public building*
and private residences in the city. Scarcely
will you find a dwellingtfgtt is not sur-
rounded with a forest of ̂ ^K trees, includ-
ing orange and shade t n^Hk embowered
in a mass of vines and flowers. The city
is on a level plain, twelve miles from the
foot-hills, fpd protected from the spring
floods of tl|b Yuba by a dyke or high em--
bankment The streets are broad and
regularly laid out. The city supports one
daily paper—the Appeal—has several good
hotels, chief of which arc the United States-
and Western. There are two seminaries,
four public, and numerous private schools;
also live churches, nearly all denominations
being represented. Ihe city is lighted
with gas, and supplied with water from an
artesian well 300 feet deep, from which it
is elevated by steam power to a reservoir,,
and thence conducted all over the city. It
has quite a number of manufactories, in-
cluding an iron foundry and machine
shop, where are maufactured all kinds of
mill machinery, stationary engines, &c.
Agriculture is now the principal source of
wealth of the country. Fruit culture and
stock-raising tire very remunerative.

Saw-mills i.re numerous in the county,
as immense quantities of lumber are ship-
ped from Marysville. The greater portion
of the mining is now done by the hydraulic
process. There are 15 quartz mills in the
county, and 36 companies owning canals
or mining ditches, one of which cost
$500,000, and with its branches is over 150
mile* long.

There are regular stage lines from Marys-
ville to Colusa, 29 miles west; Downieville,
G7 miles northeast; North San Juan, 38
miles; Grass Valley, 35 miles: La Porte, 65
miles from Marysville.

T h e C a l i f o r n i a N o r t h e r n I t , R .
This road brancnes oti for Oroville, north,

and runs to the eastward of Feather Kiver,
through Honcut, a small place, and arrives
atOroville,afterarunof2Gmiles. This town
has a population of about 1,500, and U the
county seat of Butte county. It is an old
mining town, principally placer mines,
which were at one t;me very rich, and in
some places now are worked to advantage.
The Chinese are very thick in the old pla-
cer region, and work these old diggings
over and over again. The town is em-
bowered in fruit and shade trees, bcautiftil
gardens and orchards
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ter\ the old pioneer, at whose mill race i
C l El D l hDonulo county, on the sou

i Ri J

BLOOMER CUT.
HA fetdHpudUHl M Innp. finpip

agricultural land in the Stare. All kinds
ftnd produce are ratted in abund-

ance, The vineyards art numerous pro*
ducinjr largo quantities ofw\no and brandy
ftnnatill^v. Basins are ] i rod need in large
quantities, and mi immense amount of pea-
nuts ftr© gathered for market everv year.
Stotk-raising is also an impnrtant feature,
Wool is a si^iile export of the County.
Schools nml dmrefrei arc in a flour'ahlng
condition—a sure evidence of a people's
prosperity. Stages 1 eavc Orovilie rep ularlyprosperty. S g p y
for La Porte, r2 miW; Buaaavllle, 105
mi !• , M well as to most of the adjoining
I

I: 'ijrniAg to Mnrjsvi]let we will now
! ft run to

Yi MA CITV—situatol about one mile
if MarywiUa fiootainlng a population

. 1,000, and located on the eastern
: of the Feather River, juBt ahove iU

jinutinn uitli the Yubn. It is the county
«w* ofdutier county—first settled in 1949.
TftecotintywmtnMtaed utter General Suv\ot TL

fork of (he American River, January 19t]
184S, the rirst. pold was discovered [n
fornift. The county hus ft populntion *
frtx>ut 6,0()0t mostly c^ngagrd ia agricultur.
The ami la very fertile, itud produces larg
crnps of wheat, oata^ utiJ barley ; there at
nhoftr^no very fine vincyarcU, produ<
superior quality of fruit* from which many

" of wine and brandy are
p

thousand
made annually.

The city has one newspaper—the1 Sutttr
Btmn^r—sind several hotel*. It is at the
head of steamboat navigation, and !a con-
nected with 8an Francisco and the world
by the road over which we came—the
Oregon division of the C. P., via. Marys*
vine, between which cities a hack runs
regularly.

T H E "BUTTES"—culled the "Maiyaville
Suites," are a noted I and-mark to Hi

about ten miles. They consh
fl^ax ( n o
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crest of an isolated mountain range, which
stands bold and clear among the plains,
1,000 feet in height From appearances,
one would be led to suppose that this
.ridge crossed the valley at one time, when
this was an inland sea; and when the
waters escaped from the lower valley,
those confined above cut a portion of the
ridge down level with the plain, and
escaping, left a beautiful valley above.

From the summits of their bald peaks a
fine view can be had of a great portion of
the Sacramento Valley, including MOUNT
SHASTA, away to the northward, 220
miles distant, in latitude 41 deg. 80 min.,
an isolated and lofty volcanic mountain,
ftil] 14,440 feet high. It is covered with
perpetual snow, ana is the head and source
of the Sacramento River. (See ANNEX
No, 43. page 214. To the northwest, in
the Coast Range, can be distinctly
seen Mts. LINN, ST. JOHN and RIPLBY.
On the south, Mt DIABLO, in the Contra
Costa range, while on the east, from north
to south, is the long range of the Sierra
Nevadas, as far as the eye can reach.

Returning to Marysville, we again start
on our journey. One mile norm of the
city we cross the track of the Oroville rail-
road, pass several cemeteries on the right,
also a race track; then, bear away to the
left—northwest—and cross the Feather
River on a long trestle bridge. Along this
river, live oaks and sycamore trees abound
by the million.

LOMO—a flag station, comes first from
Marysville, 6.8 miles. Here are wheat
lands which continue, with an occasional
clump of trees, 8.0 miles, to

LIVK OAK—another side track, in the
centre of some thousands of acres of young
live oaks, and manzanita shrubs. Passing
along with the broad valley of the Sacra-
mento on the left, which stretches away as
far as .the eye can reach, and the Feather
River Valley on the right, beyond which are
the lofty Sierras, we reach

GRIDLEY—which is 6.5 miles further
north. This station has several hotels and
stores, a dozen residences, and a large grain
warehouse, and one flouring mill, as, be it
remembered, we are now in one of the
great wheat sections of the State. The
station was named for a Mr. Gridley—
maybe it's "Old Bob Gridley" — who
knows?—who owns somewhere about
85,000 acres of land adjoining the station,
much of which he has worked by farmers
on a division of crops- Live oaks, big opes

are numerous all the way for 8.4 miles to
BIGGS—This is a lively town of about

1,200 population, in the midst of fine wheat
lands, with extensive warehouses for stor-
ing and handling wheat in nearly all
seasons. This cereal is a large and sure
crop. Biggs has a weekly paper—the
Register—several hotels, chief of which is
the Planters, and a stage line to Oroville,
twelve miles east; fare, $1.00.

The place was named for a Mr. Biggs,
who, like the Mr. Gridley, is troubled with
about 80,000 acres of this wheat land, much
of which yields, when properly farmed,
50 bushels to the acre. Leaving Biggs we
cross the big canal of the Cherokee Com-

J>any, which is 18 miles long and 400
eet wide; the water is used for hydraulic

mining, and then for irrigating purposes.
After a run of ten miles, aU the way

through wheat fields, we reach
NELSON—composed of about a dozen

buildings, surrounded with wheat, wheat,
all wheat. These fields extend far away
in every direction.

Passing along, we cross Butte Creek,
and 6.6 miles from Nelson, come to

DUNHAM—Here is about a dozen build-
ings, in the midst of a broad plain studded
with occasional oaks. A flouring mill and
large warehouses are near the station.
Continuing on 6.1 miles, and we stop at
the beautiful town of

CHICO—It is 43 miles from Marysville, 25
miles northwest from Oroville, and five
miles east of the Sacramento River, situated
in the Chico Valley, Butte county, in the
midst of as rich a farming section as the
State affords; population5,000. The city
is lighted with gas, has ample water-works
situated near the depot, and has several
banks and hotels, chief of which axe the
Chico House and the Union; one daily pa-
per, the JKecord, and one weekly, the En-
terprise. To the eastward looms up the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, covered with a
dense forest of timber, in which are many
sawmills, the lumber from which is floated
down to within three miles of the city, in
a " V " flume, 85 miles in length. The
streets are lined with shade trees, groves of
oaks, and orchards and gardens are on
every hand. Near the town, General Bid*
well, the old pioneer, has an extensive
ranche—or farm, as it would be called in
the Eastern States—which is in a very,
high state of cultivation, producing abun-
dantly all kinds of fruits and plants of
the temperate d 4 t a & O&
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Stage routes from Chico are numerous.
Six-horse coaches, in summer, leave for
Oroville, 25 miles; Butteville, Plumas
Co-, 63 miles; fare, 10 cents per mile.
Stages leave for IHamondville, eleven
miles; Butte Creek, 12 miles; and Hell-
town, 14 miles; also, for Dayton, six miles; I
Jacinto, 14 miles; Germantown, 13 miles;
Willows, 56 miles; Colusa, 40 miles; Wil-
liams. 49 miles; Allen, 55 miles; and Bart-
lette Springs, 58 miles. Stages run Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, to St. John,
ten miles; Orland, 23 miles; Odnipo, 30
miles; Coast Range, 35 miles; Newville,
40 miles. The average faro to all these
places is ten cents per mile.

Leaving Chico, our course is more west-
ward for seven miles to

NOBD—a small station about three miles
east of the Sacramento liiver. Next conies
a side-track, 2.3 miles further, called

ANITA—and 2.4 miles further
CANA—This place has a population of

about 100, most of whom arc fanners, as
wheat fields are still the rule. On, 2.8
miles further comes

SOTO—near Deer Creek, and 4.3 miles
from

VINA—a small station near the Sacra-
mento River, in the center of a very fertile
region and a great point for grain ship-
ments.

Continuing on 7.5 miles further, crossing
several small creeks, passing some oaks and
willows along the creeks, we come to

SESMA—a side-track, on the east bank of
Sacramento liiver, which we cross, and
stop at

TEIIAMA—on the west bank of Sacra-
mento River, where boats often land, being
a thriving town of about 700 population.
The Tocsin heralds the news daily in clar-
ion tones, that all may learn that Tehama
has a live daily newspaper. The place
was, in early days, known as " Hall Cross-
ing." Agriculture is the principal feature
of the place, although the lumber business
is an important item. A " V " flume brings
the lumber down from the mills in theSierras
on the northeast, a distance of forty milesT
with a capacity of 40,000 feet per day. The
country is very fertile. Live oaks are
numerous.

Lassen's Peak, to the northeast, is a prom*
inent feature of the landscape, as it rises
10,578 feet above sea level, which would bo
about 10,000 feet higher than Tehama.
Continuing along 12.1 miles further, cross^

ing several small creeks, we come to

RED BLUFFS—the county seat of TehamJt
county, at the head of navigation on the
Sacramento River, with a population of
about 2,000. It is situated in the midst of
iich agricultural and grazing land, with
many thriving vineyards and several hotels.
chief of which are the Tremont and Red
Bluffs Hotel; also two weekly newspapers,
the Sentinel and the People's Cause. Lum-
ber is an important industry, and the man-
ufacture of doors, sash and blinds is carried
<m to a great extent. Mt. Shasta, to the
north, is a prominent object, rising up out
)f the valley.

Continuing along, crossing several little
creeks, bearing away more to the westward,
10.3 miles, welcome to

HOOKER—a signal station, 4.9 miles
from

BUCKEYE—another signal station, lo-
cated 1.8 miles from

COTTONWOOD—This is a small village in
Shasta county, of about 5300 population,
situated on Cottonwood Creek, about five
jniles west of the Sacramento River,

Turning more to the northeast, a short
run of 7.6 miles brings us to

ANDERSON'S—a village of about 200 pop-
ulation, 6.3 miles from

CLEAR CREEK—a small station on a
creek of that name, which comes in from
the west, and after 4.8 miles further, we

I come to the end of the road at
REDDING—-This place was named for the

land commissioner of the railroad com-
pany. This is the terminus of the road,
having a population of about 500.

Redding is 308 miles north of San Fran-
I cisco, 275 miles south of Roseburg, Oregon,
and 475 miles from Portland,

Stages leave Redding daily, with passen-
ger, mails and express, for Roseburg, and
all intermediate places, distance 275 miles.
At Roseburg connections are made with
the Oregon & California railroad, for Port-
land, 200 miles further. Fare to Roseburg
from Redding, $41.25,

This region is fertile in subject matter
tor our book, but we arelimited as to space,
and with this hasty glance at the most im-
portant features of the country, now re-
turn to the city of Sacramento, and again
start out on another route.

Up the Sacramento River*
Stepping onboard a light draft steam-

boat, at the wharf in Sacramento, we are
\ off tot \ \ V te
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About the first th ing to attract the atten-
tion of the traveler alter leaving the city,
will be the

" T U I L E S , " which is the native name
given to the rushes which cover the low
lands and bays of California, They are of
the bulrush family, probably the father of I
all rushes. They grow from six to ten
feet high, and so thick on the ground that
it is extremely difficult to pass among
them. The lands on which they grow are
subject to annual overflows. During the I
prevalence of the floods, miles and miles of
these lands are under water, presenting the |
appearance of one vast lake or inland sea.
I n the fall an I early winter, when the
tuiles are dry, they arc often set on fire,
forming a grai*l and terrible spectacle, es-
pecially during the night. When once the
fire attains headway, nothing can quench
its fury until the tuiles are swept away to
the bank of some watercourse, which bars
its further progress.

The soil composing the land is adobe, of
a purely vegetable mold. Wherever it
has been reclaimed, it produces grain and I
vegetables in almost fabulous quantities.

I t is claimed by many, that, with proper
appliances, these lands could be converted
into magnificent rice fields; the advocates
of this measure asserting that they possess
every requisite of soil, clime, and adapta-
bility to irrigation. The State has pro-
vided for a system of levees, by which a
large amount of land, heretofore known as
tuile land, has been successfully reclaimed,
and is now counted the most valuable in
the State.

The country, after leaving Sacramento,
is level for a vast distance on either hand;
the "tuiles " are disappearing, and, before
we reach Knight's Landing, the left-hand
shore is more bold, and the wheat-fields
and gardens have taken the place of "tuiles"
along the river bank.

We have already been to Marysville by
railroad, now let us go via F E A T H E R R I V E R ,
a beautiful stream, its clear waters contrast-
ing advantageously with the muddy waters
of the river we have left. We pass through
a fine country with wheat farms on the
higher lands, and reach Nicholas, a dull,
quiet town of about 300 inhabitants, situa-
ted at the junction of Bear River with the
Feather. Proceeding up the Feather, we
pass HOCK FARM, the home of the venerable
pioneer of California, General Sutter. I t
is a lovely place—the old farm-house and
iron fort standing on the " tVxe

stream. Enormous fig trees line the bank,,
while bihind them can be seen the fine
orchards and vineyards planted by the
General over 50 jrears ago. General
Sutter settled in California under a grant
from the Russian Government, which con-
veyed to h im large tracts of land around
Sacramento City, including the city site;
also a large tract, of which Hock Farm is
a part. Sharpers and swindlers deprived
the old pioneer of most of his property,
leaving him penniless, and a pensioner on
the State.

Passing on by the junction of the Yuba
and Feather rivers, we soon reach Yuba
near Marysville, (T> miles from Sacramento,
by water. (See description on page 167)
Returning to the Sacramento, the right-
hand bank of the river appears low and
swampy, covered with 4l tuiles " for a great
distance inland. Passing on, we soon ar-
rive at

K N I G H T ' S LANDING—a small place—46
miles from Sacramento. Population about
200. It is quite a shipping point for Yolo
county, and is on the line of the California
Pacific railroad. This road, in 187JJ-4, ex-
tended to Marysville, crossing the river at
this point, but the floods washed away the
road-bed on the east side of the river. The
road passed into the hands of the u Central"
Company, who had a road to Marysville
via the Hosevllle Junction. So it never was
repaired, but the bridge turned to allow a
free passage of the river boats, and has
been so, for the last four years, and probably
will so remain until it rots down.

For a long distance above Knight's
Landing, the low marshy plains continue
on our right, the higher land covered with
wheat on our left, with no towns of any
importance to note until we arrive at

I COLUSA—This is a point of considerable
| trade—125 miles from Sacramento. I t is
the county seat of Colusa county, situated
on the west bank of the Sacramento River,
and contains about 1,500 inhabitants. The
Colusa tiun is published here.

The town was laid out in 1850, by Col-
onel Semple, the owner of the "Colusa
Grant "—containing two Spanish leagues.
I t is now the center of a very large farming
and grazing country. Schools and churches
are well represented. Stages run daily be .
tween Colusa and Marysville—29 miles;
also to Williams, nine miles west.

Passing on up the river^ tha
seems to graA\tt\V} tita V ^
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instead of a grain country!
on the west,

About 200 inilca further and we reach the
Landing of Chico—but we have already
described the town on page 18fi1 so we wilt
pass on, Ori the right-Iiand aide, the Bltores
are low and sedgy most of the way, lit only
for gruzlug when the floods have subsidea;
yet we pass intervals of grain fields till we
arrive at Red Bluffs—270 miles from Sac-
ramento, at the head of navigation. Bee
description of the town on pay*/170*

We will now return to the city of Sac-
ramento, kB^ there take another route,

Down the Sacramento River.
Stepping on board of a large passenger

and fright boat, we start down Hie river
towards Sun Francisco, The plums stretch
away on either hand, knd there is little to
be seen except tlie gardens and farms along
the bants on tlie higher ground, the wide
waate oF l̂uilefl,1* and the plains and moun-
taiua beyond. On the left—away in the
dim distunce, the hills succeed tlie plains,
the mountains ihe Mile, until the vast pile
towers among tlie clouds.

Winding pound curves* where the stem
of the boat ia swept by the willows on the
shore, we glide down the river, past
sloughs, creeks* and tuile swamps, until we
pass FltEXPOBT, 12 niilea from the city, a
little luuulet of hulf a dozen dwellings.

Flouting along between the low banka,
covered with willow and shrub, we pasa
MISBI&BIFPT BEVD—24 miles ih)m Sac-
ramento. Here the river makes one of ita
numerous curves, almost doubling back on
Itself.

To the left ia the little Lowu of RICH-
LAKD» containing- a half-dozen dwellings.
Now the Nevada Mountains full behind,
and we have one vaat plain around us.
We pass the outlet of Slitter's Slough, nod
then the Hoe's Back—a loog Bftnd-bar,
ivliich stretches diagonally across the
river. The water here is very shoal. A
^lng dam has been built from the western
Bho re, half way across tins channel, which
throws the water Into a narrow compa&sP
giving greater depth to the bar. Next
comes Cache Crewk Slough, on.-which large
quantities of grain are shipped to Sun
Francisco vm Bunaunto River, from Yolo
Atid Qolano counties* Now we are passing
along by the Rio Vista hills, which come
close to the water's edge on the right-hind
shore. These hills are the first we have seen

the river since leaving the city, Tlwy

consist of one long, low ridge, brokea ID to
hillocks on its crest These hills are ex-
cel lent wheat land, yielding an abundant
harvest. The land is very valuable, though
but a few years have passed since it TVUS
sold for 2o cents per acre. The town of
Rio VISTA is situated on the elope of the
foothills, mid contains about 300 in-
habitants. Formerly tha town stood
on the low ground, near the river bank,
but the flood of T02 washed it away, car*
rriug from 40 to 00 honeys down the river.
The people fled to tins high lands, where
they remained until the passing steamers
look them away. For days the little
Btewner Rescue was plying up And down
the river, running Jar out over the sub-
merged plains, pi eking up the 4tBtragglera/*
who were surrounded by th*i waters. Some
were found on the house-roofa, with the
flood far up tlie sides of their dwell*
ings, and olhcrs were rescued from The
branches of trees, which afforded them
Ilie only resting-pluco above the waters.
The flood of '03 will long 1-
membered by those who then dwelt on the
hanks of the Sacramento.

We next para COLLINOSVTLLE, a loojj
wharf on the rightJitind side of the rivert
with a house or two standing close by- It
Is a point of shipment of considerable
freight, for the couauy, nnd grain for the
city. A. little below this point, the San
Joaqiiin River unites with tlie Sacramento*
entering from the left, forming Suimn
Bay (pronounced Sotw-soon).

ANTIOCII—jiwt across the bay—is in
Contra Costa county; population, 500-
Threu miles south, by railroad, arc the
Mount Diablo COAI inines, which yield
large QUHUtitles of coal.

Ihere &re several mftnufaetoriea of pot
tcrjr in the town—the clay in the vicinity
being a very superior article. The Lcdff4r7
a weekly paper, is published here. Atten-
tion haa lately been attracted to the fiIlk
culture, and many LUousand mulberry treea
have been planted.

Passing- on down the bayf we enter the
Straits of Carquinez, "when a long, low
vilinrf fm the right a I tracts our attention*
It is fronting the old town of Benide,
of which more hereafter.

Pawing on down th* straits we
have a fine view of Vallejo, which
nea to our right* near where we enter
San PabloB;i^. Turning to the left 9*
miles more brings us to San Francisco
But we muat return to Sacramento ana
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Take the old Overland Route,
Via Stockton and Livermore Pass.
Leaving Sacramento, the route is
along the east bank of the Sacramento
River, through well-cultivated gar-
dens, orchards and vineyards 5.7 miles
to

Brighton.—Here we learn that the
oars of the Sacramento Valley rail-
road, managed by the Central Pacific
Company, run down on the same track
as the "Central" to this station, where
they branch off. Let us step into
them, and see where they go. Patter-
son's is five miles; Salisbury's six
miles; Alder Creek, three miles, and
three more to

FOLSOM—twenty-five miles east from
Sacramento, in Sacramento county,
on the south bank of the American
Biver; population about 2,000. Vine
culture is an important industry.
Some of the finest vineyards in the

State are located here, including the
Natoma, which is celebrated for its
fine quality of raisins and wine. To
the north and east of the town placer
mining is the principal business; to the
south and west, farming and grazing.

There are extensive granite quarries
in the vicinity. From the bed of the
river, near this point, large quantities
of cobble-stones have been obtained,
for paving the streets of Sacramento
and San Francisco.

Folsom is ornamented with fruit and
shade trees, and has many fine public
and private buildings, with magnifi-
cent scenery. Regular stages leave
for Coloma, daily, via Mormon Island,
Salmon Falls ana Greenwood Valley,
twenty-four miles distant.

The Indians call the telegraph the "whispering
spirit.11

Emigrants, on the plains, are called, by the
older settlers* "pilgrims."

Wo. lil ANNEX, State Capitol of Call-
fftrnlK-—ThU U one of the fir at objects which
meets the eye when approaching Sacramento
from tho C4&t I t ifl a conspicuous Uudmark*
Tho building occupies the center of four block a,
bounctod by 10th und 12th, aud by L ami N
Streets. Th* gn>un dd form three t.. r n • •:: - • • = h e If ghtl y
elevated above each other, audcouxieoted by easy
tliyhtss of stops. Tboy Jire regularly laid out, fturt
covered with a beautiful Ewurd, cloe&ly Ghji^eii
by tho lawn-cutter. They aro intorplauted with
enruba unti evergrwa tr^ee. The ontur border of
the lcwast terrace la Btutided with flumes. Its
front 15 towcurd 10th ati rot, Ptnd is 350 feet long.
Approaching it from thia point you may regard
i t aa a great central building, from - -n. U rLoea
the lofty dome* and having on each stdo a large
wins, A flight of granite steps, 2o feet Ligli by
30 feet in wlrtth. l^a^a bo & front portico of ten
columns* through which, and & J«Liv-:-• J----i. tbe
M-t-Liu • in of 72 fett diameter in found in the cen-
t e r • and from tfiin. in each story, 1mlIs, elegantly
arched, P xUm<\ through the front find wingij, thi-
State offices being on either side. Five lamola
flffureft ornament tho front abovo the columns,
The central one in standing, the rmahlning Jour
Are In Bitting postures. They represent war,
Boiencet ogricult LLI>- and mintng. Tb<•• vlnga
formlDg ttie flanks of the building ure 164 feet
^bove tho flrat or basement story. The north
and aouth flunks r>f Un_i hufilling form, re^pectr
iTely, the Assembly Rud Senate chambers, the
fcumer b*lng 82i72p and tho latter 72x02, In
the rear centerp a circular projection of #0 feet
diameter forms the fitata Library- The first
Btoryof ^5 f^ut ie of Tvrhito prajiiU\ from neigh-
boring quarries „ and la a urinbuu u-il by a cornice
of the niLTDP- Above this the body of the main
dome 1B fltirrounded by an open balcony, which
is Hupportcd by 24 fluted CoriDthlan columns
and an equal i]umber of pilasteTB. Above thlfl
balcony the body uf the dome U finpjjorted by an
equal nninbor of ornamental pliaatera. From
tb tae rit€B fbe great metallic domo+ From tho

top of thlfldome in turn rise 12 fluted Corinthian
pill are p which support tho rtnal or small doing,
and thie is surmounted by tlw ato-tue of C&U-
foruia.

The w]j .In icvt.ii.iriH onn nolid BQEXBH of iron
and inaaonry. The dome oi the interior rotunda r
which 1B of iron oranmeuta and brick vork, i*
^-A.•...• i\iuglyhiindsoruu. rhei p&fielsandpedestoJft
under tbe wludows are of the beautiful laurel,
vfoil known in California for its auaceptibllity to
receive a hi^h polish. AH tbp flrat floor doors
are of walnut, with laurol paii^lfl, a.n ure ulao the
:•.' L . - 1 • I •: = M i ] • • i i L ' i .. • U t r ! s - • • i i !: • f i 1 . ^'. T h 6 •> \" > J" I ' • b 1 1 1 1 - ' .

reHpeutivelvT 11 feet 6 iuohqs+ 20 feetp and 18
feet in hright> I t covera, with iU anglen, noariy
GO.000 Piirfrieo ULot of ground t and meaaunea
over 1,-00 lineal feet round in all tho aagloe.
See large muBtration.No, 1*>.

Wo. 5N ANSKx.-JEew Sarrann^nto D e -
pot.—Froiu page 165.—The Central Company
have completed a depot at Sacramentop tha t 1B
tlm Inrg^Eitp finest and" most ccjiuinfldions on the
raci&t CoiLBt. It i t> coti&tructed ol the b^st ISIA-
tori&l and in tho most sul-Atuitia] manner. I t is
Bitnut<id about midway Iwtwceu the bridgo over
the Sacramento river fliul the company's :=].. -f-r
fronts north, on ground filled in and specially
prepared fur that purpose. The mftin building
ia 416 feet long, and 70 feet 6 inches wid*p two
story- Tbo front ha& four largB &rcbca in tho
center, cuitl t i^bt Rinalltr tne& on each side.
Three tracks run through tbe building, and a
platform 22 ft-* t vi.J.•. In the r.-itr is an HCDOX»
ltiO feet long, and 35 feet -wide, one story, in
which is a dining-room p 40x5 ft feet, 14 feet nigh,
two wajt* ng-rooJ[i i&, 2£k 35 Jootn O n thfl fl rst fl oor
ULTO ticket, Hleejiiiig-cnj", and telegraph officeB,
hiuch counter e.uti bagBB^^-rooiu. newG-room. etc.
Tti^ e^cond atorv ia occupied by tho offices ol tho
S&crBjneuto Valley Railroad, Bnpt. of Diviflion of
tho O. P . , Train l/iay&tehera,Oijnductori: UOUIUB
for Si- -r;.L-'-, Stationery» etc-

Sacramento in now a regular eatlug station,
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g on seven miles to White Hocks,
eight to La (.robe, uml eleven U> Shiuglo
Springs, brings us to the end of the rail-
ro&d, 4t> miles from Sacramento.

PLACEHVTLLB,—is twelve miles from
Shingle Springs, with which it is connect-
ed with daily stages. It is the county
Betil of El Dorado county, 60 miles cant or
Sacramento, at on altitude of 1,880 feel
above tide—present population, about
8^000,

Who lias not heard of PUcei-viHe* El
Dorado county ? It was in this county, a:

Eld, eight in iIts northeast of the citji
where the

FIRST GOLD DISCOVERT—was made Jan-
uary, Ifth, 1848—by JAY. Marshall t in tin
mill ructi of General Suiter. The an
ncuncctnent of this discovery caused the
wildest gt*ld f&ii&r excitement ever tccp&ri
meed not only in America, but in every
part of the civilized world.

The news of these rich discoveries aped
with the winga of the wim^uutl thousands,
yw, (ens of thousand^ in the Atlantic State*
left homes, frenda, and &1I tbey held dear,
to make their fortunes in this, the new Et
Dorado. With many the excitement be-
came intense, ships, steamers, harks, biiga,
and all mannerofs&iling vessels were char-
tered or purchased for a trip "around ibe
Horn;31 and no sacrifice wad thought to be
too much to make to procure the necessary
outfit for the expedition. Again there were
thousands who, choosing the 1am), boldly
•truck out toward the setting sun to cross the
then almost unknown trackless deserts,
and pud Hess mountains. Horses, mules
and cattle were pressed into service, as well
as all kinds of conveyances, while many
atarted with hand carts, propelling them
themselves, upop which they packed their
tools and provisions for the trip. Again
others started on foot, with only what the *
could pack on their back*, atm*Ung to
ftwrt," Very few, if any, had a thought of
the privations to be endured, or the obster
cles to be overcome, so anxious were they
to amve at the Land of Gold.

Those who came by watar^ passed in at
the Gulden G&ltip and up the Sacramento,
while those by land came pouring over the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, by natural
passes, down, down into this beautiful T&1~
ley, where a city of many thousands sud-
denly aprang into existence, From a "lit
tie unpleasantness*1 the place was flrut
known as "Hangtown/1 but in 1852 it wo*
changed to Placervilie, which indicated at

that time, the nature of the mfnibg done
in the vicinity, Of the many thousands
who started across the plain* and moun-
tains, hundreds dietl by the wayside, and
were buried by their companions, white
the greater number were ulo=tTP by the
hand of ihe friendly Indian or the ho$tiU
Mormon.

It h&3 been eatimated, and we think
t l j could the bones of these emigraata

be collected, and those of their aniiuala, to-
gether wiLh lUeir wagons mid caruT in on©
continuous line, between the Missouri
river and the Pacific coast, since the rash
Commenced in 13*3, they would be man
hunwrous and closer together than the tele-
graph poles on tb€ line of the Pacific jail-
road across the Continent

Tbe early mining done about Placervilie
was done by hand, the put), rockerp and
long Tom; these have long since given
place to tbe quartz mills—there arc §2 in
the county—and the hydraulic process,
by which nearly all the tninuiy la now
done.

Vine culture and fruit culture are now
the most important occupations of the peo-
ple of the county* Fresh and dried fruits
are shipped by the hundreds of ions, while
the annual crop of wine and brandy pro-
duced is over 300,000 gallons.

Placerville contains a goodly number of
icboola, and churches of almoet every de-
nomination, including a "JOBS Hotue.11

The different secret orders are well repre-
sented, and two newspapers, the D&noorat
and the lttpublican% make their appearance
eveir week.

Placerville is situated in what b known &•
tlio POOT-aiLLB ua the chain of broken
land ia called, which lies between tbe
Sierra SIountAuia and the I'Uiofi, extend*
iug from Fresno county on the aouth,
through Tuolutnne, Calavera^ Am ad or/
El Dorado, Placer, Nevada* Tuba, Butte
to Teh am a, on the north, comprising nearly
one-fourth of Ihu arable land of tbe State.
The soil is altogether different from that of
the valleys being generally of a red^ gravel Ey
clay and sandy loam. In tlie iitile valleys
which are found among ihetie hills, the soil
is generally a black loam—the product of
tlio mountain washings Experiment^
however, have decided the fact that the*e
foot-hills are the natural vineyard* of Cali-
fornia. In El Dorado and Placer coun*
tic*, on these sandy foot-hills ax« now the
flaest vineyards in the Stale, from which ara
manufactured fine wines and i i
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Hfef* tmony tftew hilTfc « * a* T
Iiomea M ODO could wl&h to
h*T«, where grain* vegetables wid all
kinds of fruit &ro raised in Abundance,
while thousands of Acres aro lying vacant
awaiting the emigrant

T he mulbery tree and the silkworm ax*
cultivated to Bom* extent in the fort-hilld,
and ikis branch of industry ia lately n*-
ceiving COB si durable attenii an+

Again we return to the TnASfl-Oarn-
NRNTAIH which ^e left at Bright* in.

F l o r i n — i a four miles from Brighton*
The many new buildings the ^l l -cult iv^
ted flelda, the raisin grape vineyurde, all
denote a spint of progress in the settlers,
that would seeni to say, * W* haw cvme her*
to stay."

The traveler has probably noticed several
windmills along tho road, before arriving
at this station* Tho CALTFORTTIA WUTD.
MILL la a great institution in its way* II
see ma to hare been brought to ft greater
state of perfection on this coast than any-
where else. From ihla place y e will find
their numbers io increase until we get to
the "Windmill City," as Stockton ia often
called, wliero they can be seen In great
aumbera, in every direction. Many times
he water 1B pumped into reservoirs built on
tie Lops of the houses, resembling a cupola,

,rom which pipe* take the water to the
different rooms throughout the house and

rounds; the waste water is conducted in-
the gardens and fields for irrigating

purpose*. These mills are numerous in
Ban Francisco and throughout the State.
From Florin it U 6.2 miles to

E l k Grove—Here, too,many recent
tmproven)enta are noticeable. In * clear
"ay the snow-capped Sierra^ on tho left
ftan be plainly seen, and away to the south
00 miles distant.

MOUNT DIABLO rising clear and grand
from out the plains, an unerring pilot to
those who wandered across theati once
trackless plains that now are teem ing with
Life and industry. It is situated in the
Contra Costa range of mountains, and ia the
rncrid ian point in the land surveys of the
State. Elevation 3,876 feet The riew from
the summit includes th a country and towns
wound San Francisco* Ban Pablo
u d Suisun bays, and the valley* of tie
Sacramento ana San Joaquin Riven. It
is reached by ni l or *teambo»» bom
dan Francisco, Stockton or Sacramento.

The beautiful valley through which tii'
road Miaes is now aoreadtue out before u>

ufll we bflgfti to reaffea tfiat nature ft HI
done much for thia-^smuiet land/*

I l c C o n i i e l l ' j i — i s a email station 8.5
miles from Elk Grove* Near are large
He Ids, where cattle and sheep are fed Mid
fattened for market.

Before reaching the next station > w»
fcrosa Cosumnes River, which rises in th«
Enoisululus to tho northeasL The bottom
laiuU are very wide, and covered with
both white and live oaks, and near the
Btrcam with willows, The water gets very
high in ihe apring-time, and very low in
the Bummer.

{wait—-a station with a few dozen build*
tugs, large warehouses, trig cattle pens, nnd
•hufcea for loading cattle and sheep—is 7.7
oiiK's from McConne])*a. At this station
we find the

Amadorc Branch It ail road,
Let us "change cars,11 and note the I*-

#ult. Leaving tho station, out coune it
north a short distunco, and then nortiieaat
towards the mountains, o^r a flection of
| ionQtry devoted pretty KODerally to stock.
raising—sheep principally.

CICKRO—ia tho first btation, 8.8 mi lot
distaat^ a small ptace of about 150 miiabt
tants. Passing on 11.7 mi lea further, wa
are at

CABBOITOAJLR—Here WG ejtensivc co&l
mine^ operated by the I one Coal Co*, who
load on aa average fifteen cars per day—
150 tons.

At Hichigan Bart eight miles north,
large quantities of the beat pottery tn
manufact(ired1 which finds its market P T «
thia road. From Car bond al« it is 6.7
miles bo

IONK—the end of the road, 37.3 milei
from Gait This placo ia in Amadort
county, in a section devoted to mining and
agriculture.

The coal mines located here u*ve yielded
about 200 tons per day during the year
1878, A new vein of coal, struck towards
the lost of the year 1877, opens up aa Al-
most unlimited deposit. Placer mining b
carried on to some extent on Butter Creek,

The N&tti, a weekly paper, is published
at lone, which is also a point from which
fourteen mining towns, large and small,
draw their Bupplica* Some of thes* ax*
reached hy aUge &s follows; Volcano^
population, 500; West Pointy 300; Jack*
Bont San Andreas, Mokelumna fJill, But
ter Amador, Drytown, Plymouth and
Piddktown. Theae places are from ten ta
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fifteen mrffet dlBUat From lone H Is
tltteea milea louthcut to Mokdumna Hill,
^pronounced Moke] m-nej county Beat of
Cftlaveraa county, Thin U one of the early
mitiing town* of the State. Placer mines
were worked u early *A 1843, and are
worked to iome extent at the present time;
but quartz mining and agriculture are the
principal occupation of the people. It ia
& pretty little town; the streets are orna-
mented with shade trees OQ each side, &od
has &ome beautiful gardens and private
residences, with good school3and churchee,
several good hoteli, and one weekly news-
paper—the Chronicle—the oldeat paper in
U10 State. Population, 1,200.

We will now return to Galt> and start
once mow south,

Acanipo—is a small station where
trains seldom stop, G.4 mile* from Gait,
and 2.9 mile* from

JLodi—The country along here has
been settled up very much in the last four
years: the no Ida Are pretty generally
fenced And well cultivated, and Borne fine
vineyards of the raUin grape can be seen.
Many new buildings attest ihe thrift of the
people. Stages leave this fttatSoa daily—
except Sunday—for Mokelumne II ill, 85
miles east

Caatle—la six miles from Lodi, Our
train rolls along through fine broad bottom
lands, dotted her a ana there with white-
oak trees, which, at a distance, appear like
an old New England apple-tree.

Six niilca further,Just before reaching
the next station—OQ the right, that large
building is the STATE IKEANE ABYIAJM.
The grounds devoted to the use of the
«ylum occupy 100 acre** The first build*
Ing In view ia the male department; the
•econd, the female. We are now In the
iuburtw of

Htockton—the county seat of Ban
Joaquin county, Population, 18t000. Elc-
Vaiioa, 28 feet. The city was named in
honor of the old naval commodore of that
name, who engaged In the conquest of
California. It IB situated on a small buy,
of the San Joaquin Rivert at the head of
navigation; navigable for crafts of 200
tons; yet steam boats of light draft ascend
the river (San Joaquin) 160 mile* farther
Stockton [5 situated in the midst of level
plalna, celebrated for their great yield of
grain. It ia the center of an immense
groin trade. In early times, the only track-
Sepended upon for the lupport of the
city was derived directly from the work-

g or the mines to tte eastward** Some
of thU trade ia still retained; but, com*
pared with Uie tremendous gTfcln trade
which baa sprung into existence within
Ihe last six years, it sinka to a unit Tha
:Ity has many beautiful public and private
buildings, thirteen, cliurcheu, fourteen pub-
lic and many private schools; la lighted
with gas, and well supplied with water*
:he latter from an artesian well 1,002 feet
deep, which discharges 860,000 gallons per
day—the water rising ten feet a boy© the
City grade. There are several good hotels;
the Yo-3emite and Grand are the prin-
cipal ones. The Independent and the
Herald are daily papers, published here.
The city is embowered in trees and shrub-
bery: moat of the private residences and
gardens of the citizens are certainly very
tastefully ornamented with all kinds of

ne^ shrubbery, and flowera*
The soil uround Stockton li u adooe," *

vegetable mold, black and very slippery*
and soft during tlie rainy reason. Tins
extends southward to the Contra Cos [as,
and west atwiut five miles, where tha
sand commences and extends to the river,

Stockton, for several years after the com-
pletlon of the Overland road, wus the
starting point—in fttagea— for To Semite
Valley and alt the big trees, But, by
the building of the Visalia Diviaion of
the "Central," meat, if not all, the travel for
To Semite, Mariposa and the Tuolumm
big tree ffrovea, has taken that route, th«
distance by atage being much ahorter*
(See map of route, paffe 180*) Apain.by
the building of the Stockton &yisalia,
and Stockton & Copperopolia rail-
roads, all the travel for the Calav
Big* Tree Grove, gooa by t ha t route*
(See map.) For a description of the
route to Vo-Semite Valley aod the Ma-
li POSH, mid Tuolumna big troos, eeo
under "Towards Suorise, page 209.

To CALAVERXS Bra- TREES—we will
flimpl v note the route. Take S. & C. R,
R.—a bran ch of the Central Paci 11
the same depot, and the route is eastp
6]x miles to Charleston, three to Walt*
hull, two to Holden and four more to
Peters, 15 miles from Stockton. From
Peters, a lino branches off to the
south-east. On that branch. It is five
miles to Fariniiigton* three to Grigo.
five to Olydo, four to Burnett-s and
two more to Oak Dale, the end of the
road, MA miles from Stockton4

Beturning to Peters , i t Ja 7 miles to
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Hotel accommodations at the different
groves, and in Yo Semite Valley will be
found ample. Returning1 to Stocktont WL
once more take the Overland train for San
Francisco. This la a great country for
rapid change*. Where to-day there are
only stages, tomorrow there may be palace
cars; BO that it U almost impossible for ra
to keep up with the times. When our
guide was first published, in 1869> not on*z
fotit of all the roada we have como overT
from the Missouri to this place, or will *ju
overt or that are, was uuslt or hardly
thought of How fast we iivet At the
B:ime proportional increase for the next
ten ye*ra, where will we bet

JLiiitlirop—is 3.9 miles south of Stock-
ton, at tue junction of the **Yiealia Di-
vision " of the Central Pacific railroad.
Here the R R, Co. have erected a fine, large
hotel, before which trains stop 80 minutes,
to afford passengers an opportunity to take
ft meal, fur which the moderate charge of
GO cents is made, (For a description of Chr̂
country to the south, including Yo Semite
Valley and the big trees of Hariposa and

IJanta—is 1-4 ml lea from the L
and is reached after passing over
broad bottom, tin* soil of which is a
rich, deep sandy loam and very produc-
tive. This station consists of a post*
office, a half-dozen stores, several large
freight warehouses, with a surrounding
country, well settled, most of which U
under cultivation. Stages leave this
station on arrival of trains for Gray son*
ville, 20 miles; Mahoney, 35 miles; and
Hill's Ferry, 41 miles.

After leaving the station, W6 b a r *
witnessed, on several occasions! by look-
ing away to the right* that curious
phenomenon, the mirage which is often
eeen on the desert* {See page 142).

A T Tit ACT—three miles west of Banta

San Pablo fib TuCUire Railroad, a division
of the Centra], opened m the summer of
1878, and runs via Martinez, along Sun

Berkley to Oakland dis-
- Francisco, with

P
and ifltermediatc coniUiy c u

§ £ £ £ r ch™>witSSttt ̂  to s S ^ S ^
From Uthrop, it Is S,0 milea to (he *J* £•» ^ l ^ 8 1 ^ ° " t h e ^ a n 5

Dridgeover the San Joaquin River Here 2?.r.th
K

wftrf ^ 6 £ r o a d bottom land* of
the cam coma to a full Bt5p before crosaiog, w h l ^ h extend for over thirty milei
to be tureto guard agaiast acc iden t s^ R ° r t h ' ^ L e r e they unite with, and from
the bridge ha! a "draw" for the accom- g?eJ}co become ttio great bacrameuto
modtttionorthe riverboata. This company I valley, extending farther than the ey«
has a rule for all their employes, and a J ^ V ^ V T h e £ a t l 0 £ l u i H 1 ^ S 8 « »
•* GOLOEN" ONB TT ist that " / n <*J*> o/tin- J 0 0 ^ ^ between th« old and the new
certainty, aluay* take thei&fe tids" Thi» t ^ s , and are very commodious.rule ia well ohwvtd; few n accidents ** take
place on the roads operated by this com-

From Tracy, our course is north of
west, direct for the junction of th«

pany, for the reason that the road is c o n - ; S l c r a m e n t o a n < 1 San Joaquin Rivers.
structed of ffoad materials, and In the most T n e country is principally eettled by
§ub*tantiaC7nanner, with a)i its equipments •JjgrlculturistB and small stock raiser*.
of the first dost. The officers are thor-;Tfle l a n d 3 where cultivated,are fenced,
oughly practical men, who never discharge l a n . d can always be depended upon for
an employe, on any con9iderationtwho baa raising good crops; some without ! n t -

_ — _ j . _ , ., j _ T _-

proved to be a totnvetcnt man- for his posL
lion, simply to maJte room far & f i U
or a iW " i "

Crossing the bridge, the long raoge of
(he Contra Costa Mountain* looms up in
Che distance, directly ahead, and extends a
long distance to thti ri^hl and \el\ on either
hand, u though to effectually stop our
progress. We cannot see any place to jjet
t h h th t e S
p g e s . We c a t see a y p c j j
through or over them, yet we are tvre San
Francisco IA on the other aide.

?nation, but all with l t^ the facilities
h i h dil b i d?nation, but all with l t^ the facil

or which are readily obtained,
with little expense*

Bethany— i a the first station after
leaving Tracy, trains atop on signal.

To the left five miles, are the Contra
Costa mom:tains, grass covered, v i t b
timber in the ravines, and some trees on
the higher peaks. Near the station, on
th l f t i f l
the higher peaks. Near the stati
the left, is a grove of eucalyptustus trotit.
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another signal station, named BYKON.
from which it is live miles to the signal
station of BRENTWordx Oak trees are
numerous for the last ten miles, wttli
some chaparral In places on the right
The soil IB a rich sandy loam, warm, and
easily worked. The mountains to the
left, are closer and covered with trees,
Five miles further and we stop at

A n t i o c h iStntion—The town u
one mile to the right, on the banks of
the San Joaquin River, above its junc-
tion with the Sacramento. See page JS'J,

Leaving Aiitioch, we pass under three
railroad tracks which come down from
the coal mines, two ml lea to the left, and
run to shipping wharfs one mile to the
right These mines are extensive, but
the quality is quite ordinary.

Our road for the next twenty miles \>
cut through many narrow rocky or san-
dy spurs, frum 6u to 100 feet in height
that shoot down from the mountains
on our left, to the water's edge on our
right, between which, are aa man; little
creeks, or sloughs, over which the road
is built, sometimes on piles, and with
tuile lauds on each side,

Cornwal l—is five miles from An-
tioch, opposite Suisuu Bay, just below
the junction of the Sacramento and Sftn
Joaquin Elvers, which are one mile to
the right.

At ihia station we get a first view of
the town of Benicia, five mi lea ahead to
the ri#ht, on the opposite side of the
waters. Those large buildings on the
higher ground are the U.S. arsenal and
barracks. {See description page 1870

To the left of our train, all along be-
flide the mountains, are many well-
fenced and cultivated farms, with neat
cottages Biirroutided by orchards, vine^
yards, fruit, and flowers, together with
evergreen shade trees in great variety,
and in gTeat abundance.

Passing BAY POINT in eijjht miles,
AVON in three, four more brings us to

Hftrtlnes—the county seat of Con-
tra Co&ta county, a small town of about
§00 inhabitants* The country is princi-:
pally devoted to agriculture and vint'
culture, the vineyards being numerous

Continuing aloijg. at times on the
river bank and through several rocky
cuts, SW miles brings us to the Shortcuts, SW miles brings us to the Shor
Lin* Overland Route. (See page 1S3)+

Ell is— i s 5.2 inllea from itaotu, west,
situated in the midst of & beautiful valley,
which is rapidly settling up. The Co*l
mines of Corral Hollow are fourteen mi lei
distant from this station to the aoutheust,
connecter I a portion of the way by rail-
truck. The "Central" Co* use large quan-
tities of this coal—bcftides transporting it
to San Fruijciaco, ami other cities dad
towns. Sinc§ leaving the last station we
have gained altitude, this elation heing
76 feet elevation. Another engine will ba
attached here, as the grade increases rap-
idly after leaving thii station until we get
to the summit of the mountain.

At 1<1 w a y — formerly called *lZink
House/* is 5.7 miles from Eliia; elevation,
357 feet Soon after leaving the station,
we enter the bluffy, pass through deep
cute uml over high fills, our two iron
hortes putting and blowing furiously ai
they labor up the heavy grade. The»

• Uuift are heavy sand, and almost destitute
of vegetation, To our right con be Been
the old wagon road, bat now almost de-
fierted, Still upward and onward, Urn
long train thundering around this jutting
point, arid over that high embaukmenL
iwiating and turning, fir^t to the light^ana
Uieu to the left, like some huge serpent!
while the bluffs seem to increase in huightj
and the cajiyon is narrower and darker at
every turn, until, at last, we are plunged
into total darkness, and the tunnel of Liver-
more Pass; elevation, 740 feet This tun-
nel is the only one on the rood from Sacrst
meato to San Francieco; is 1,116 feet long,
supported by heavy timbers (See Ulua-
tuition, page 177

Pacing through the tunnel, our descent
is rapid, through a narrow canyon, down
into one of the loveliest little valleys in
the whole country, and 7+9 miles from
Midway our train stops al

A t t a i n out—Tbia î  a small Nation
^t the foot of the mountain. Speeding to
the westward 8.1 miles, bring* us to

L#iyermore—a thrifty town of about
1,200 inhabitants, most of whom are en*
gaged in agricultural pursuits. TUe town
fa the center of Li verm ore Valley—one of
the moat fertile in the State—is about 30
inllea long and fifteen miles wide, BUT-
rounded by the Contra Costa Mountaina,
and their numerous &purs. To the north,
nway above the head of the Tallej, rise*
Alt. Diablo, the meridian center of the
Pacific coast.

At the station tat%
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warehouses fbr storing grain—u this [3 a
productive grfdn valley— several large
hotels, some stores and many fine, coaily
residences. Here are particularly notice-
able the eucalyptus, or Australian blue
gum tree; we have seen it ID a few places
before* but from this time forward they
will be found numerous, in &ome places
comprising immense groves. These trees
are planted alon^ the sUiea of the streets,
around public buildings, in the grounds of
private residences, and by the Railroad
Company, in immense quantities The
latter had 300,000 of these tree* growing
beside their road and around their stations
in the year in 1377, and we understand
500,000 more are to be set out as won as
they can be procured. One peculiarity of
this tree, besides its being an evergreen
and unusually thrifty, is, that it will grow
on the most sandyp alkaline, dry and bar-
ren soil, and it is said to be a sure preven-
tive against cbilld and fever, where it ia
grown in profusion. Some claim that it ia
Ere-proof, and that shingles or plank sawed
from these trees will not burn, and for that
reason they are very much esteemed in
Australian-its native couolry—and from
which the first on this coast were irnported.
There are 125 known species of the
eucalypti, about 50 of which are to be
found ID California-

Leaving Liverrnore, the ground ia
covered rery thickly ID places with white,
water-worn pebbles, from the size of *
mustard seea to that of a bird's egg; when
the ground is bare of graas or grain, they
show very plainly,

l*iea»anton—is reached 0.1 mile*
weal of Livermore, ailer crossing a long
bridge over Alameda Creek. The town
contain* about 600 population and ia beau-
tifully situated on the western edge of
the valley, and is a tliritty, substantial town.

Leaving the station, the mountain again
looms up directly ahead, and it looks to be
impossible thie time to get through it; bui
toon the train passes around, or through
aevera! mountain spurs, and emerges Into
a narrow canyon, down which ripples the
sparkling Alameda Creek, The bluffs on
each side are steep* and covered with scricb
Guk& îld oat^and bunch grjids. Hy came re
trees are to be seen, alao white ttnd live
o&kj, 00ma with long, drooping mou-
covered t>ougiis—some very larg«—gnm
ing on the banks of the creek, presenting ui
a distance the appearance of an apple-tree
laden with fruit On we go, down,

down, firet on one aide of the creet,
on the other, the bluffs drawing in close on
both sides, through deep cuts, over high
bridge*, with rapidly changing scenery on
either hand. Soon we enter a little Talley
where once was located the San Jo&e Junc-
tion at

Suuol—the mad bed of which can be
seen on the left Then the caynoo narrow*
to a gorge, and on, on we go past the old
"Vallejo Mill/1 the track curbing to the
westward, and 11.6 miles from Fleaaao-
ton the train arrives at

Jille&^-^e™tion 86 feet. From Liver-
more Pass we have descended 654 feet, and
are now in the valley, which continues to
San Francisco Bay.

Niles ia situated in the thickest settled
portion of Alameda Valley, surrounded by
the finest lands in the Stale of California,
and will, at no distant day, be a place of
considerable importance. Seven miles to
the south > by rail, are the noted warm
springs of Alameda county,

Nile* ia now the Junction of the San
Joee branchLwhIch runs around the head
of Alameda Valley and 8an Francisco Bay.

I Afl tho train for San JOSQ ia ready, let us
step on board and take a look at the coun-
try. Four miles brings ua to WASHINGTON,
About two milca to the east ia Located tbe
old mission San Jose, in a delightful nook
in the mountains just such a beautiful aita
as all the old Padres were sure to select.
Three miles further Is the WARM SraiHoa»
where the traveler vt\U find ample accom-
modations for a pleasant sojourn. These

! springs are situated a short distance from
'the fitalion. in a quiet little valley among
• the foothills, rather retired, surrounded
•by attractive scenery. The waters are im-
ipregnated with sulphur* and are highly
spoken of for their medicinal qualities.
Near these spring* i& one of several coun-

' try residerces owned by the Hon. Lei and
\ Stan fordp President of tLia road. It is now
[ occupied by his brother̂  Joaiah* who over-
looks many orchards of choica fniltj be-
sides a vineyard containing 100,000 vine*.
From the Springs it is four mile* to Mil*.
PETAS, and seven more to SAX JOSK, at
which place the " Central11 connects with
the Southern Pacific railroad for the north
and south. (See description of Ban J O M
on page 206J

Returning to Nlles, we continue <Mtr
Journey toward* u Frisco."

On a clear day, the city of San FrancUc*
— 20 THil̂ s distant—ctn be distinctly
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a "little to the left, Ahead of the train across
the bay.

I>ecota—is three miles from NHee,
through beautiful fields on our left and
high bluffs 011 the right. This U a new
town-^>ne preparing tor the ftiture, and
promises at this time to be one of unusual
importance as a suburban residence for the
merchant princes of Ban Francisco.

The lota are very large, with wide aven^
cos, beside which are planted long rows of
trees—most IF eucalyptus—to the number
of from 40,000 to 60,00). The water comes
from HrLng springs, which flow abundantly
& few miles to Uie east in the mountains.
To the left tho valley Btretchem »^ay ten
tnilea to Ban Francisco Bay, dotted here
and there with comfortable farm-houses,
and on all aide* extensive and well-culti-
vated flelda.

Pasaing along p many yoan g orchid* and
groves oi trees will be noticeably alsoaoine
of the beautiful country residences of San
Francisco^ merchant*.

l i n y ward ' s Station—ia 6.3 miles
from Decota. The town is one mile to th<*
east> neat ling tn beside the mountains, and
* lovely hamlet ft is, completely emboW'
ered in ornamental trees, among which are
the Japanese persimmon. Near the town
are twogrovesof eucalyptus trees, of about
150 acres, aggregating 250,000 trees, 200,000
of which are raising Tor the Railroad Com-
pany. The town has a population of about

,000, many of whom do business In Ban
YancUco, going and returning daily. 22

miles. ° J*
Along thin valley for many miles, the

Railroad Company have planted, beside
*helrroad, double rows of the "gum-tree,11

i the eucalyptus is called here, and we
mderatand, should the experiment prove

jatisfaotory they wilt continue the plimimg
until their whole 2,000 mile* of road and
branches from Ogden, in Utah, to Yuma,
In Arizona, will all be lined with these pe-
culiar trees.

From Hayward'B it U 3.7 miles to
IjoretiKO—This Is a small village sur-

rounded by wealth of sJ! kioda. Away to
the right, beside the mountain, that large
building is the County Poor House. Borne
of the pioneers of this country* and others
that were once rich, are in that building,
Thia 1* a country where the uups ami
downs B are wry rapid; one in rich to-dby,
with gold to throw away, then poor to
morrow, without a farthing in the world.

Alamcd a county la noted*" ¥ **mlkr

rich and fertile aofl, which teems espe-
cially adapted to the cultivation of all kinds
of fruit and vegetables, the size and weight
of which are truly marvefou*. Thi»rAl-
ley is the currants1 Lome, which are raised
In Immense quantities. Here U located a
large drying establish men ̂  by the A Idea
process. One manf a Mr. Meek, ha# *
2,200 acre farm here, on 800 of which, art
950,000 currant buahea, 1,200 almond trees,
4,800 cherry trees, 8,000 prune and plum,
1,500 pear, 2,600 apple, 1,600 peach, tad
2,000 apricot trees, besides six acres In
blackberries* and many orange tree*.

Another poor fellow has 120 acres, on
which are 2,000 plum trees, 2,000 cherry,
1,500 pearT 1,000 apple,400 peach and apricot
Ire?a, and 25 oorea in currants and home*.
Still another individual h u 100.000 cur*
tant bushes, and the fourth, ralaed in 1877,
200 tons of pumpkins, 800 lonaof beeta,
and 20 tons of carrot- Currant* grow u
large na filbert*; cherries, three inches in
circnmferance; plunu, pear*, applet,
peaches, and apricois, extraordinarily
larf et while carrots grow three feet longt
And weigh 35 pounds; cabbagea, 75 pounds:
onions, five pounds; watermelon*, 85
pounds; pump tins—well, no scales am
weijjh themr—peara, 8>£ pound*; atraw*
berries, two ounces; and heetB—not Auode*
IUTTU—2C>0 pounda. These beeta beat in
weight those raiaod in any otber country—
BO far as heard from-ana, one of our aged
and revered philosopher* once raid lt they
beat tho devil."—PoMibly, we are not
sufficiently educated to make any positiv*
fltalement or the kind thai could ba taken
aa reliable Ail kind* of grain yields art
enormous.

From Lorenzo, It Is 2.7 mi lea to
S a n JLeandro—Thia place contain*

a population of about 3,000. It was once
Ihe county seat of Al&mcda county, but that
honor was taken away to enrich Oakland,
yet tho citizens aecm to stand the loss, ana
do not stop in their efforts to improve and
beautify the town, or in raising the finest
And largest vegetables in the State.

The next station b 4.2 mile* distant,
called

MelrosG—This is A small station at
the junction of the Alamed a railroad. Close
beside the mountain, on the right, is lo.
rated the Mills Seminaryf for youn^ ladies.
The building cost about #100,000, Th(
ground* occupy 65 acres, and are most
beautiful, In trees, lawns, etc

— Aivneda
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inileetoiho left of this station,
tlon 1,000* It ia situated 011 the
shore of San Francisco Buy, four miles
from Alameda Point, and ten miles from
Sail Francisco^ with which it id cotmected by
ferry boats, by the Sun Franc isco & AU-
meua railroauT and wilh ihe " Central u at
Melrose, 11 IULS good schools and
churches &nd elegant private residences.
The town abounds in beautiful grovea
of oaka. The Eacinal and oilier parks are
very beautiful. It is a favorite resort for
bathers and for picnic parties from Sim
Francisco, The Snoinal and Argu^ both
weekly papers, are published here.

Passing on to the westward, the traveler
will note a race track oa the left* wtusre
some of the best blooded slock in the State
can often bo seen exercising,

Near by is a large smelting furnace, for
manipulaiing gold, silver, and other ores.

We are now passing through what—
only a few years since—was an open coun-
tiyt n w the suburbs of ft big city, that is
known as

E a s t Oakland—once called Brook-
lyn, 3.3 miles from Melxose- An incor-
porated part of Oakland—a very thrifty
place—ia separated fn>in the old city by
an arm of San Antonio Creek, but con-
nected by bridges. East Oakland and
Oakland are situated on the eastern shore
of Ban Francisco Bay, on ground which
dopes gradually back from the bay for
several mika to Ihe foothills, or buse of
the Contra Costa Mountain*, in Ihelr rear.
Upon ill is sloping ground are built many
elegant u out of town " residences of the
merchants of San Francisco, which com-
mand a beautiful view of their city, the
Bay, the Golden Gate, and the surrounding
country.

A short distance to the northeast, in a
canyon of the mountains, are situated the
" PIEDMONT WHITE SULPHTJK EpRnrae,"
These springs are strongly Impregnated
with eulphur, and it la claimed that Ihey
possess med i c i n al qu al ities. But u>hu Cal-
ifornians should be tick, or drink sulphur
water, when tlicy have such good mM7 and
40 tTMch&fitt we are unable to understand.
The only cotton mill on the Pacific coast is
located at this place—the "Oakl&Dd Cotton
M i l l rillar

Steam cars run regularly between the
city and tian Francisco, every half-hour,
fare 15 cents; by commutation tick' s
much less. These cars run through the

center of tha city of Oakland, and not oa
the track used by the Overland train, until
Lhe longpier is reached below Oakland
Point. Whtn the road was first built* all
trains ran through the heart of the cltyt
but subsequently A road was built on pile*
over tlie shoal water on the edge of the bayv
skirting the city front, reaching the old

y track on the pier, half & mile below Oak*
(land Point, since which time Overlam
trains* by this route, ttike that trao*

Leaving East Oakland our train r
along over the water^ affording a very gi

! view of the bay oa the lefu and <m th-
! right; Oakland, ana mountain to the back
of it. Two miles farther and the train
stops at the station for

Oakland— the county seat of Ala*
meda county, has a population of 34t7U0,
and IB the second city in size on the Pacific)
coast. Few cities in the world have evef
increased, with as good, healthy, substantial
growth, AS hits Oakland within the last
BO von or eight yews* According to the
census of 1870, the population was 11,-
104, an increase in ten years of near ly
twenty-four thousand.

What BrookJynt New York, ia to Xew
York City, so is Oakland to the city of San
Franc isco. The name of the city id sig*.
iiiiicunt of its surround 111̂ 3, as it is situated
in &D extensive grove of evergreen oaka,
with orchards, parks, gardens and vino-
yards on every aide. Nestling amidst Uiii
forest of perpetual green, can be see:
peeping out here and there, the magnified
villa of the nabob, the substantial res
dence of the wealthy merchant* aj
neat and taateful cottage of the " ^
do1^ mechanic, who bave been attracted
here by its grand scenery, mild climate,
and quiet surroundings—being ^ r ee from
dust, noise, or the bustle of a large city de*

Oakland Is lighted with gad; has broad,
well-paved streets; is abundantly supplied
whh water j supports several horae rail-
roads; tliree daily newapapen^the Trib-
uru, Timt&t and the Democrat, and is pro-
vided with just a score of churches* Tha
Masons, Oad Fellows, and many of ih«
other fellotci have halls and bald regulai
meetings.

Public and private schools are ample.
The higher educational iuaiiiutions cotn^
prise the University of California, the State
University School, the Female College of
the Pacilic, the Oakland Military School,
t̂lui O«k\«nd Female Beminwcv. and Lbo
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I

Convent of " Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart." The University of California is
at JJerkley, four miles distant. It is con-
structed throughout of brick and iron
—tliey say, earthquake and lire-proof.

X<;u the University, towards the Lay,
is located the State Asylum <f the Deaf.
Dumb and Blind. It is a massive stone
building, three stories high, 300 feet
above the bay. and commanding a very
extensive view* Oakland* braides its
attractions as a place of residence,
has many manufactories, some very
extensive, giving employment to hun-
dreds of people. We have it from the
best authority, that there are $4,3oO,000
invested in the manufacturing business,
the annual product of which amounts to
an enormous sum. The Central Pacific
Railroad Company completed a road
called the Berkley Branch, and opened
it for business January 9T 18T8, which
commences ut the end of the pier at
West Oakland, and runs north and east
ward around mountains of the Contra
Costa Range, and in full view of San
Fablo Hay, to Martinez, 35 miles, thence
to Tracy, 48 miles, [see page 178). By
tiii? route all overland trains run during
Ĵ T:*. arid t>y which the trains for Los
Angeles, Ytiraa, and Arizona now run.
[S«-e map, patfe 1-OJ.

The principal hotel at East Oakland
is TubbB*; at Oakland, the Grand Cen-
tral, At Oakland Point, from which
the long pier is built out into the bay,
are located the extensive workshops of
the Central Pacific. Their yard and
ground occupy 12& acres.

Leaving Oakland, our ti'&in speeds
along through the edge of the city for
about half a mile, then gradually curves
to the southward, running out to meet
the main Oakland pier, which it reaches
1.4 miles from Oakland, 1.(3 miles from
the Oakland end of the pier, and 2.1
miles from the end of the pier to the
westward. Down this long pier rolls
our train, directly into the bay—Out we
must return to Sacramento, for the lust
time, and Uke

The Hew Short Line Bonte,
flee time table

Taking our seat in the cars, in the
* Central" depot, the train crosses the
bridge—600 feet long—over the Saci'a-

mento River, and paas through the
town of

W a s h i n g t o n — o n the west bank, a
place of about 1,000 population, then
cross the "Tuiles"—a broad belt of over-
flowed a wamp land—on an embankment
and trestle bridge, raised above the an-
oual floods, until we reach the highlands
or elevated plains. The trestle bridge
affords passage for the flood tides.

From Sacramento it is 8.3i> miles to
W c b s t e r ^ a small side-track for

loading cattle, near by which largo
numbers of cattle are kept and fed,
preparing for market. From Webster
it is 4.33 miles to

l>avis—the junction of the Marys-
ville Hranch, where the road passes on
north to Knight's Landing and Willows.
It contains a population of about 600.
with many fine private residences.

Turning north—from Davis—we pass
through large groves of live oak, and
highly cultivated fields, aud 5.05 miles
from Davis, come to a side-track tor
loading cattle, called MERUIT—but it
did not have merit enough for our train
to stop, so we passed along 4.34 miles to

WOODLAND—the oounty seat of Yolo
county, situated three miles west of
Cjtche Creek, in the midst of an exten-
sive plain. The town is one of the
most thriving in the State. Population
about 3,000. Yolo county, in the sum-
mer, is one vast wheat field—far, almost
as the eye can reacht the waving wheat
stretches away on either hand. Huge
o.iks are seen in every direction, aud
several large warehouses for wheat
appear. The principal hotels are the
Crapt, and the Capita!. Along the road
we will observe a number of vineyards.

Soon after leaving Woodland, on the
right,can be seen the race track, where,
at certain seasons, some good time is
made. Again on the left, the track of
the Northern railway branches off for
Willows. Groves of oak and bands of
sheep are numerous.

CURTIS—A side-track, Is passed 5.08
miles from Woodland, and 4.05 miles
more brings us to

KNIGHT'S LANDING—at the landing
of which we stopped on our way "up
the Sacramento." (Hee description, page
171).
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Northern Railway.
This road is operated by the "Cen-

tral, "and passes through ojiecontinu-
ous wheat field for the whole distance
from Woodland to Willows, 87 miles,
The stations and distances are YOLO,
4.91 miles; BLACKS, B.88milps; Dunni-

5an, 7-52 miles;Harrington, 5,04miles;
.rbuctklc, BIT miles; Berlint4.G mlies;

Macyt .03 miles; Williams, 5*73miles;
Maxwell, 8.65 miles; Delevan, 5.24
miles; NormanT 3.GG miles; Lo^andale^
2.36 miles, and 5.57 miles more to the
"end of the track," at Willows. This
road follows the general course of the
SacramentoRiver^t a distance of (rom

Ho. 4 5 ANNEX.—The *•***>" Bern—NIK 17 of
Our lHTtfe KcritfB of views gtvea a very truthful
picture oi thf a wonderful rutfion. Hero extremes
moot in a most aatonitihiug way, if tbo diversity
of mineral flpringficaD bo caUetf extremes haathoy
are over two hundred in number ftnd possess
evtfry variety of cLiiLr&cterifiticG ; aotne are hnt
nnd others wo icy cold; Borae contain white
sulphur, an m u black, ftom* Tod, or ye] low; others
Alum—and boiling alum at thatj others Iron;
ottmrn ftoda; nthora oh* wull, itra idle to go
on partieuIiLriEii]g« You have but to n&mfl your
aprim*, nud it is ready fur you. Bide by Eidtihoil
and bubble the hottest of hot springs' and the
OOldeBtof cold one51 being frequently tmttfnw
inchGB apart. Indeed, to closely do they lie to-
gether that the ^rfftto&tcaro niuet be exorcised
Teat oiifl should at*ip kuo»-dfloii into ft boiling cal-
dron or an icy bath. Even the rocka hecmiiti
thoroughly heated, and quantities of nm^nosla,
Sulphur, til urn, euaom salts, and irjnuy other
ChaintuAls, lit? thickly htrg-wu about, making A
sort of druggi tit's paradise. The noises, too, and
thfl smells* liro as diversified na the character of
tbfl ftpiiu^a ; sotno bias, «ome muniiur, some?
roar, Of those springs b one Ja known as tho
*fDeYili Orf nt-ACiJl;" aufstlier, thfl *'Calliope;"
then the ElSteaiuboat Geyaerhthe "Witcbe'a Cal-
dron/' the IHMountain of Fire/' the latter of
which contains moro than b bundrprt ftporturos^
and iu all of these are tihownp each for itwel^ &omo
interesting and remnrkable peculiarity. (See
route to the Guy Kirs on pagea 108 and 200,)

UTo. 5 » ANNEX. [From pag*a 'JlQaud 2U.J
liP o- N^ni K t *fc and III % Tr^e-r^Exampte^hy the
aew Madorft Route, for a trip of loss tbnu 5 days.
Tvtko 81eepuii» &nu ]ea.vu San FrMicisoO (say On
Mondayi at 4 p. in,, dine at Lathropp at &p,m.r
arri vo at M aderla at 12:10 a, m.. T ufl & tl ay morn-
ing. Beet in sleeper until -r> :3O, bn.mkfiihth taka
stage and leave at fl L I I I . , arrive at Clark a at r3
p. rn.p ami Yo-SeniLt** at 7 p. m. Distan&es :

From SUFI FranciBco to Lnthrop. - +, ^l miles,
p o &dnra,...,_. , , „ . , , , . 91 '*

to Clark's • *„,,«* &S "
Yt^Seinlto 34 "

Total BOOL
Tlmep 27 hours,

Staif in Valley two day*,
Return ing. leave thu Valley at 1 p. m* Thurs-

day ; arrive At Clark'ft at G p. m ; leave Clark a Fri-
day r tJ A. m , vin Biy Tr^H, auU ftrrl t M J

ten to twenty miles to the westward*
The Hot Sulphur Springs are situa-

ted about ten miles west of WH)fauist
and are quite a resort for invalids,
Crude sulphur is (ound in quantities.

Keturning to DAVIS we start again
for the south.

Just after crossing1 Putah Creek we
come to the great vineyard belonging
toaHr,Briggs. It contains 500 acres,
the greater portion of which is devoted
to raisin grapes, the balance ia ID al*
moods, flgs, apricots and other fruit.

TREMOXT is the first station on the
bills, 3.79 miles from Davis, but here
trains seldom atop.

at 7 P. m., and take sleeper; leave Madura Satur-
day -1:15 a- m>P reach Lathrnp ftw brefLtfa^t* and
arrive in K n̂ Frfljaeiaco at 12 r35 p, m. fipecial -
Sleeptra run fretweeu HRU Praacieco an<i Maden,
giving two full sights' r«at, ^rolfling BtLTly and
lattMihEin^oR. AUtl many &imoyanc£S heretofore
eit3«rieticed by the tonriat.

The new w{ignTi roart from Clurfc'B Into And
through tht> MairiiK»Ha Grove of Big Troos^427 In
uuiflber, the largest being 24 fcot in diameter—
pnubleB thfl tourist to epond & portion of A day in
the Grove without additional chorgo and mtka
the aajue conuectlouB-

Tho old ronto ia to Markedr by same train, stop
over attha El Cajj i tanllo to 1. and next morn Lug take
coaches via either Snflllin^ and Ctiaitervilte, or
î& MaripnBft, Tu-klnd tho Coulterville route, 13

uiilefl, &t Miirblo Sprmgs, la BOTCTB1 Cave: "0
more, HaseL OreeD. From HaJsolGreotih elflva-
tion bF690 toetp * fUje vi^w of the great H*m Jo*-
quiti Valley can be obtained. Here the McLona
wn^ou road leads off to thfl MOPC«*1 Grove ol
Tr&es. At Crfrno Flat* 34tnilQ« from Coulierville,
a trftil lntul& off to the Ttiotumne Grovo of Big
Treest one milo diritAiit. Thorn fi.ro 31 treesp the
liLrue&t b&ing 3<i foet in diproet*r. The fir&t vi^w
of Yo-Spuiito in hiLd At Valley Viow, 40 iuil<a
from Coultervilie and 12 mlies fr^Jin To-Semite,
Diatence by this routo is about !24& milt-R.

The M nripofia routo IH via the town of Maripo-
fta, 4G milen. thenoe to Cliuka 31 miles* At
Clarke P ft road le&da to th nM uripoaa grove of trwa.

flTAOR CD. TOU9XST TICKET HATES*
Eio. 1, fitii FruTiclBco via MadnnL to To*

S<?mitoand lifltum,. +, *59+O0
Exo. 3. Lafhrnp via M ndera to Yo - Hemi to

and Retard 54+QQ
Exo. 5* Ban Francifico via Merced to Yo-

Remits find Roturn. + .*.*- 65 0 0
Exc. 7. Lathrop via Merced to Yo-ftemite

and Koturn +. - - . . . * , . 5O+OO
Exc+ 0. Miulera to Yo-Sainito and Return 45.OO
Bxa. 1J.Murced • * 45+O0
Exo. 13.Madera w h {Single Trip) ^
Exo- 15- Moraed - - - SJ5.OO

Riuu. Miller, Tourist Agent, Palace? Hotel, Swi
Fraud aco.

We give theftnboTe"Kxttinplet* that those v h
*tiinei« money," can calculate accordingly,
eengers can leave Snu Francisco at thu QCLTIIV tiiu*
every day in th^ week, and make the aanio time
on ft round trip. or. can atop over a& \oug aa Ujof
chooa^ Tickets good until used*
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IMxon—Is 4.26 miles from Tremont,
and ia quite a thrifty town, situated in
the midst of a fine agricultural section
of Solano county. It lias several hotels,
and ft number of stores. It is 3-36 miles to
BATAVIA—and 4.84 miles to

E l m Ira—whlcb bas a pop. of SOO,
most of whom are agricultural!ats.
Here the Vaca Valley railroad brunches
off to the north, through Yolo, the great
wheat county, 27 miles to Madison.

Cannon—is A nag station, s.97 miles
from Elmira, and 0.85 miles from

Snlann—near the town of Fairfield,
county seat of Sol on a county, situated
on a broad plain, with a population of
],000. and rapidly increasing. Small
schooners come up the slouph from the
Sacramento River, to near the town.

From Sacramento to this station our
train has followed the track of the
California Pacific, once called the

VALLEJO ROUTE—It was distant by
rail from Sacramento to Vallejo fiO
miles, and from Vallejo, via. steamers
over San Pablo Bay, 20 miles, making
SO miles to San Francisco. This route
is now changed—but let us go and see.
From Fairfield. It is 0,38 miles to

BRIDGEPORT—Just before reaching
the station, a short tunnel is passed,
through a spur of the western range,
which Is thrown out to the south, as
though to bar our progress, or to shut
In the beautiful little valley in the
wnter of which ia located the station.

The grade now begins to increase, as
our train ia climbing the Suscol Hi] la,
which border San Pablo Hay, These
bills are very productive,the soil being
adobe. To the tops of the highest and
steepest hilla the grain fields extend,
even where machinery cannot be used
In harvesting. In the valley through
which we have passed are several thriv-
ing towns, but not in sight.

From Bridgeport it is 3.83 miles to
CRESTON—but we will not stop, but

roll down through the hills bordering
the bay* 8.7 miles to

NAPA JUNCTION—Here we are in
Napa Valley, which is on the west; be*
yond are the Sonoma hills, over which
Is the Sonoma Valley; to the south-
ward San Pablo Bay. At this j unction*
we meet the Napa Valley branch,
which runs north toCalistoga, 35 miles.

(For a description, see para 196}.
Continuing, our route is now south,

along the base of the hill we have just
crossed, which also runs south to the
Straits of Carquinez, the outlet of th«
Sacramento liivert which flows Into
San Pablo Bay, The FAIR GROUNDS
of the counties of Napa and Sonoma
are passed, on the right, 3/2 miles, and
three miles further appears North Val-
1 ej ot 1.1 m iles more, So uth Vail ej ot
where the boats once laid which con-
veyed passengers over San Pablo and
San Francisco Bays. 26.25 miles to the
City of San Francisco, A description
of this route across the bay, will b«
found on page 19ft* As North and
South Vallejo are virtually one* we
shall speak of them as

Vallejo—The town is situated on
the southeastern point of the high-
rolling prrass-covered hills bordering
Vallejo Bay* which is about four miles
lon& and a halC mile wide, with 24 feet
of water at low tide. The harbor pos-
sesses excellent anchorage, and vessels
are securely sheltered from storms.
The largest vessels find s-rfe waters;
and here are laid up the United States
ships when not in use on this coasL
The navnl force, including the moni-
tors, on this side, all rendezvous here.
On MARE ISLAND, just across the bay,
are the Government worksP dry docks,
arsenals, etc., employing 500 men* The
finest section dock on the coaat U loca-
ted on the island, just in front of the
town; connected by ferry-boats.

The population of Vallejo is 7,000.
It has two newspapers, the Tirnet and
the Chronicle, daily and weekly. The
Bernard and the Howard are the two
urine ipal hotels. It h as some fin e build-
in gs—cburches»and schools. The Orphan
Asylum, a fine structure, stands on an
elevation to the east of the town. There
are some very large warehouses, and a
great many vessels are loaded here with
grain for foreign porU; It is also the
southern terminus of the California
Pacific railroad, which connects her©
with ferry boats that cross the Straita
to the Vallejo Junction, on the Over-
land Route, {see pa^e 187).

Returning to Suisun, it ifl 5*S [ milea
to TEAL, 5+iS miles to Goodyears. and
BJfl more to
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Ben icia —formerly the capita] of
the State, at the head of ship navipa-
ti< n, and contains about 2,000 inhabi-
tants. It is a charmine, quiet, ramb-
ling old town, with little of the noise
and bustle of the busy seaport.

The United States arsenals and bar-
racks are located near the town, and
are worthy a visit Benicia is celebra
ted for her excellent schools. The
only Jaw school in tlie State is located
here, and also a young ladies' seminary.

The Straits of Carquinez—pronounc-
ed kar-kee~nez—are about one and a
hulf miles in width, through which the
lacramento and San Joaquin Rivers
each San Pablo liny, five miles west

In front of the city a long ferry slip
has been built by the It. R. Co., and
another on the west aide of the Si raits,
at Port Costa. These slips are of piles 18
inches in diameter, of an average
length of 95 feet, braced and bolted in
the strongest manner possible; between
these slips plies the

Sol a no, the largest steam ferry-boat
in the world. To avoid the heavy
_ 'ades by the way of Li verm ore Pass,
and the detour necessary to reach Sac-
ramento, via. San Pablo and Stockton,
at the same time to shorten the route,
has for many years been a desideratum

Itb the Railroad company. They
finally settled on this route which has
the advantage of being 49 miles shorter
than the Livermore route, and 61

iles less than by Martenez and Tracy.
When tliis route was decided upon

the next thine wad to cross the Straits
and build a boat that could take on
board a large number of freight cars,
or an entire passenger train.

The "Solano* is the &ame length as
the City of Tokio, and has the greatest
breadth of beam of any vessel afloat.
Her dimensions are: Length over all,
424 feet; length of bottom—she has no
keel—400 feet; height of sides m centre,
16 feet, 6 inches; height of sides at
each end from bottom of boat, 15 feet,
10 inches; moulded beam, 64 feet; ex-
treme width over guards 116 feet;
width of guards at centre of boat, 25
feet, 6 inches; reverse shear of deck,
2j$ feet She has two vertical steam
engines of 60-inch bore, and 11-inch
stroke. The engines have a nominal
horse power each, but are capable ofhorse

being worked up to 2,000 horse power
each. The wheels ace 30 feet in diam-
eter, and the face of the baskets, JT
feet. There are 24 baskets in each
wheel, 30 inches deep. She has eight
steel boilers, each bting of the follow-
ing dimensions; Length over all, 23-
feet; diameter of shell, 7 feet; 143
tubes, 16 feet long by four inches diam-
eter each; heating surface 1,227 feet;
grate surface 224 feet; entire heating
surface, 9,816 feet; entire grate surface,
1.7112 feet. The boilers are made in
paira, with one steam smoke-stack to*
each pair, 6 feet and 6 inches in diam-
eter, She has 4 iron fresh'water tanks,
each 20 feet long, and 6 fet-t in diame-
ter: registers483,541,31-100 tons. She is a
double ender, and at each end has four
balance rudders, each \\% feet long
and h% feet in depth. They are con-
structed with coupling rods, and each
has one king pin in the centre for the
purpose of folding it in place. The-
rudders are worked by an hydraulic
steering gear operated, "by an indepen-
dent steam punip, and responds al-
most instantaneously to the touch. The
engines are placet! lure and aft, and op-
erate entirely independent, each opera-
ting one wheel. This arrangement of the
en girt ea and paddles makes the boat
more easily handled entering or leaving
the slips, or turning quickly when re-
quired, as one wheel can be m:ule to-
go ahead and the other to reverse at
the same time. One wheel is placed
eight feet forward, and the other eight
feet abaft the center of the boat. It
has four tracks running from end to
end, with the capacity of 48 freight, or
24 passenger cars. In its construction,
1,500,000 feet of lumber were used.
Many of the timbers are over 100 feet
long; four, the Keelson's are i n feet
long, each measuring 4,03tf feet.

Leaving the station, our road bed lias,,
in many places, been blasted through
high rocky, narrow spurs. Soon after
passing one of these cuts, we catch the
first glimpse of San Pablo Bay ahead^
Next to the right, MARE ISLAND, and
further to the right still, VALLEJO.
(See page IS5.)

Vn Ion a—is 2.5.1 miles from Port
Costa, from which it is half a mile to

Vallejo J l
cit t V \ \
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which ply a line of ferry boats connect
Ing with the California Pacific R, R, for
N C l i t d th G

c R, R, for
p k g the Geyser aprinps.

Soon after our train jiaased V A L ^ N A, A
tide track, it rolled into a lonjt tunnel cut
through one of the largest of the many
narrow rocky spurs which slope down
from the mountains on the left to the
waters of the straits on the right, like HO
raany huge mountain flngera thruat out
tantalizingly to bar our progress. How.
ever, the annoyance is but momentary,
for as we emerge from the dark tunnel
to the glorious sunlight, a vision of beauty,
one of the most diversified, suddenly ap
pear3T as though by magicT before our
wondering- eyes- What a glorious view!
"Words can never do justice to the picture.
Across the narrow straits to the right, is the
harbor and city of Yftllejo, with the Suscal
HUls rising in the back ground close to the
eastward. MARE ISLAND is one mile to the
west, across the inlet; to the north, away
beyond all, ia beauteous Napa Valley, nt
the head of which, forty miles away, ia
Mount St Helena; stilt further, and more
to the left are to be seen the mountains
in which are situated the great Geyser
Springs of California, Turning now more
to the westward, our eye falls upon the
Sonoma HillsT Sonoma"Valley, PetalumaT
Santa Rosa, aad Russian River Valleys, the
richest and moat productive in the world;
heyoiul, and bordering these are the great
Redwood Fore&ta of California; stilt farther
me the long blue outline oi the Coast
Ranj^, This range, which bounds our
vision to the weatT extends south to the Gol-
den Gate. The moat elevated peak is Mt
Tamalpnls, 2,601 feet high. To the south-
ward and left of our train, we Ttehold a
beautiful narrow valley* extending for
miles, even to I he nigged heights of the
Omtra Costal Nestling in the center
of all these magnificent surrounding* —
like a vast diamond—and sparkling from
its countless myriads of ripples, is San P*w
bio Buy, ten miles in diameter, dotted here
and there with the keels of commerce, and
borderered with the deep everjjreen of ft
semi-tropical country. Travelers write of
the beauties of the Bay of Naples, the
Lake of Como, rtc., bin we venture the as-
sertion that for diversity of scenery,extent
of vision and magnificent coloring, few
views, if any, can compare with the one
obtained from this point ot San Pablo Bay,
and the surrounding country

Banning along on Hie water edge, and

crossing numerous creeks and inlets*
through another tunnel, passed TORMA,
Another aide track, eleven miles from Mar-
tinez, brings our train to

Pinole—a small village with several
large warehouses and a long pier extend
ing out into the bay tor the accommodation
of boats and vessels touching at this place*
The country now present* a better agricul-
tural appearance, leas rocky, the hills Are
not BO high, arc cultivated to the top, and
produce abundant crops.

Four miles farther we pass SOBBJJVTE,
a aide track, cross several beautiful valley*
and San Pablo crock and stop at

Man Pablo—three miles from So-
brao te. The town, of about 500 population,
is nearly one mile to the eastward, nestling
In beside the mountain foot-hitle, em bow-
cred in evergreenfl and surrounded by well-
cultivated lands.

We are now opposite the lower end of
San Pablo Bay. The neck of land extend-
ing three inilea out to the westward is the
southern boundary of tUe Buy, the extreme
point of which is known as Point Pedro.

Soon after leaving Saa Pedro station, the
passenger will get the first glimpse of San
Francisco, the Golden Gate, and their most
prominent surroundings, the view improv-
ing with each revolution of the wheels*

The side track stations of BARRETT,
STEOE, and POINT IS AH EL, are each passed
in as many niilca, and another mile brings
us to DELAIVAJIK ST., opposite the town of
BERKLEY, which ia situated about one
mile to the left, heaido the same momi*
rains that we have been attempting to usur-
round" for the last seventy miles.

A short distance before ro&chi&g the last
station, Uiat building on the high point to
the right* ia the Powder Works; l ie large
one to the left, 50 yards from the track., is the
Cornell Watch Factory. The view otv
tained at certain pointe along here of tfc«
city of San Francisco, the Gold eg O r
the Bay and its Islands, are very fine.

Two mi lea further we pass the STOCK
YARDS, a aide tracktuear which are located
extensive yardfl for stock and gtrveral lanre
Blaug-hter-houses, then pass SHELLL. MOUND
PAKK,—a uroad house'1—and two miles
further stop at

O a k l a n d , 1 6 t h »l—(See Oakland
page la-J.) Ita one milo further to

O a k l a n d Point—or West Oakland,
and rolls down the pier, two toHei ia length,
toward Sundown, to ihe ferTy-boai trluch
convey a vanaetigerB over the waters, 3.7-10
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owing to a portion being built on the hills,
which attain quite a respectable altitude.
From the tops of these hills a very fair
view of the citjr can be obtained.

A large portion of the city is built on
land made by filling out into the bay.
Where the large warehouses now stand,
ships of the heaviest tonnage could ride in
safety but a few years ago. To protect this
made land, and also to prevent the anchor-
age from being destroyed, a sea-wall has
been built in front of the city.

The climate is unsurpassed by that of
any large sea-port town in the United
States—uniformity ahd dryness constitu-
ting its chief claim to superiority. There
is but little rain during the year—only
about half that of the Eastern States. The
mean temperature is 54 deg., the variation
being but 10 deg. during the year.

San Francisco, in early days, suffered
fearfully from fires. The city was almost
completely destroyed at six different times
during the years of 1849, '§0, '51, and 1852.
The destruction has been estimated in
round numbers to exceed $26,000,000. The
result of these fires has been that nearly all
the buildings built since 1852 have been
built of brick, stone, or iron—particularly
in the business portion. The city has
many magnificent private residences, and
cosy little home cottages, ornamented with
evergreens, creeping vines, and beautiful
flowers. The yards or grounds are laid
out veiy tastefully, with neat graveled
walks, mounds, statues, ponds, and spark-
ling fountains, where the " crystal waters
flow."

The first house was built in San Fran-
Cisco in 1835, The place was then called
" Yuba Bueha "—changed to San Francisco
in 1847, before the diseewry of gold. The
city is well built and regularly laid out
north of Market street, which divides the
city into two sections. South of this
the streets have an eastern declination as
compared with those running north. The
city is situated in latitude 37 deg. 48 sec.
north; longitude, 120 deg. 27 min. west

The principal wharves are on the east-
ern side of the city, fronting this made
land. North Point has some good wharves,
but from the business portion the steep
grade of the city is a great objection.

The city is amply supplied with schools,
both public and private. There is no in-
stitution of the city wherein the people
take more interest and pride; none, of the
credit and honor of which they are more

jealous. Some of the finest buildings ol'
the city were built for school purposes, the
Denman and Lincoln school houses being
the finest of the number,

There are churches of all kinds, creeds,
and beliefs, including several Chinese
" Joss Houses." The Jewish synagogue is
the finest among them, situated on gutter
street.

The NEWSPAPER, and MAGAZINE, are
the histories of the present, and the person
who does not read them must be ignorant
indeed. Californians are a reading people ;
and he that comes nere to find fools brings
his brain to a very poor market

There are in the city 65 newspapers and
periodicals, thirteen of which are daily.
The dailies are the Atta Ocdifornian, the
Bulletin, Morning Call, Morning Chroni-
cle, Post, Examiner, Abend Post (German^
Demokrat (German), Oourrierde Ban Fran-
cisco (French), Mail, Stock Exchange, Stock
Report, and the California News Notes,
illustrated. The Golden Bra, and Spirit of
the Times, are weekly literary and sporting
papers. The News Letter, and the Argo-
naut, are spicy weeklies. The Mining
and Scientific Press, and the Pacific Rural
Press, are first-class weekly journals in
their specialties. Here, too, is published,
the Journal of Commerce, the best pa-
per of the kind on the Pacific Coast The
Coast Review, is the great insurance au-
thority of the Pacific coast—monthly.
Here, also, is Wentworthte Resources of
California, an invaluable journal. If
among all these publications you can
find nothing to suit you—nothing new—
why, then, surprise the Bible, by reading
it, and you may profit bv its teachings.

THE MARKETS of San Francisco are one
of the features of the city; those who never
saw the fruit and vegetables of California
should visit the markets. No other
country can produce fruit in such pro-
fusion and perfection. The grapes, peaches,
pears, etc., on exhibition in the city mar-
kets, represent the best productions of all
parts of the State.

"FRISCO" BREVITIES—The new City
Hall is on Market street. California street
is the Wall street of the city. The BRANCH
MINT of the United States is located in the
new building, northwest corner Mission
and 5th streets. THE POST OFFICE AND
CUSTOM HOUSE are on Washington street
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE BUILDING is on
California street. The Old Stock Ex-
change is on Pine street; the Ne*r €&*&»
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E c g is in Leidsdorfl street. Horse
cars run to all important points in the city:
fare, five cents, M ission Buy is two miles
south qf the Cily Hall. Market street is
tho Broiitlwuy of San Francisco, though
Kearney street disputed the honor.

TheFalace Hotel is corner Market and
New .Montgomery streets ; (see description,
" Amrax " No. 50i) the Baldwia Hotel,
corner Powell and Market streets. The Cali-
fornia Theatre is on Eu*h street, alao the
Bush street Theatre, The Baldwin (Thea-
tre) is on the corner of Market and Powell
directs. There are three Chinese Theatres,
where many of the " tricks that are vain,'*
are performed nightlyt^hich few can under-
stand, yet they art worth one tirit

WATER for tlic city's use is obtained from
Pillareitoa Creek, 20 miles south ot the city,
in San Mateo county; Lake Honda, five
miles south, being used us A reservoir. Yet
there are many wells, the water being ele-
vated by wind-mills.

The LIBRARIES are numerous. The
Mercantile, on Busli street; the Odd PeU
Iowa, on Montgomery atrft't; the Me-
chanics1 Institute, on Post street; tlie What
Cheer, at the u Wliat Cheer House,11 and
the Youn^ Men's Christian Association, are
the principal ones, open free in tourists
upon application. SECRET ORDERS are
numerous in San Francisco—too numerous
to note here.

SCENERY—The magnificent view* of
Cape Horn, on the Columbia River,
Mt, Shasta; the LooppOrange Orchard,
Womanofthc Per iod ic ! many others
in this book, were photographed by
C- E, Watkins, 227 Montgomery street
who has aa enormous collection or
views. The views of Mirror Laki\ Ne-
vada Falls, and many of those on the
line of the Central Pacifl<\ which we
have engraved and are to be found In
this book, were from photographs
taken by Thos, Houaeworth & Co., No,
13 Montgomery street, who have views*
seemingly, of everything and every-
body on the coast.

THE MECHANICS1 PAVH-ION fronts on
the corner of Mission and Eighth
streets. The Mechanics1 Institute
own the building and hold their fairs
there.

THE DRY DOCK, at Hunter^ Point,
six mites southeast is 465 feet lontf,
125 feet wide and 40 feet deep, cut in
solid rock, at a coat ot $1,200,000.

PROTKERO SHIP YAUDS are located at

Protrero, and are readied bv the city caw.
All kiiuls of small cmft for the coast service
are built at lhese yards*

CHINA TOWN is situated on Sacramento,
above Kearny; Dupout, between Sacra-
mento and Washington streets, and Jack-
son street, between Dujxmt find Kearay*
These streets are occupied exclusively by
Celestial shopkeepers, "Heatheu Chinese,"

THE BARB ART CO AST, ft noted resort for
thieves, cuUh routs and the vilest of the
vile, ia ftitu&tr-ii on Pacific street, between
EeflJDj and Dupoiit &treits. We give Qifl
precise locality, HO that our readers may
kerpinoap. Give it a fcl wide berths as you
value your life.

ANGEL IHLAXDJ three miles north of ihe
city, is a mile and a half in length and
three-quarters of a mile wide; altitude 771
feet* On tliis island are quarriett of brown
and blue &touet which are extensively need
in the city for building purposes.

GOAT I ISLAND, or u~Yerba Buena •' two
and a half miles east, nearly round,
taiiii 350 acres; altitude, 340 feet.

AIJCATBAZ IBLAHD, a mile and a
north, ia strongly fortified, The summit i*
140 feet above title, surrounded by a belt of
batteries, which command the entrance to
(he harbor— ti" key to ihe position/1 These
islands are al) owned by the Government

FOENT LABOBE ia six miles west.
Font POINT is northwest from the City

Hall, five miles fit the south end of Goldca
Qate. It is the most heavily fortified on
the coast—ou the plan of Fort Sumter* in
South Csirolioa.

TELESRAFH HTLL, to the north, is
feet high.

RuasiAN Hn-L is 360 (ett high.
CLAT ST. HILL ia 376 feet high-
THB TWIN PEAKS, lour miles sonih

riae 1,200 feet The visitor can obtain
frcm the summit of these peaks a fine view
cf the whole country for many miles
around the Golden Gale, and the Great
Pacific Ocean.

FERRY-BOATS run regularly between San
Francisco and Oakland, AJamedu, San
Quenttn, Berkley, Sancelito.

Th : general office of the " Central " andl
Southern Pacific ruilroad companies is
cor* Townsetd and Fourth streetft, on the
eouth eide of the city; aeveral street e«r
lines run by them.

The Seal Rocks are six miles
reached Ly a beautiful road*

STKAMRRQ leave regularly for Vail
miles; Beaicla, 30; Petaluma, 48T Sant*
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ruz, 76; Monterey, 100; Stockton, 110;
Sacramento, 125; San Luis Obispo, 209;
Eureka, 233; Crescent City, 380; Santa
Barbary, 2S0; San Pedro> 8*>4; San Diego,
45«; Portland, 643; Victoria, V. L, 753;
Mazatlan, 1,480; Guaymafl, 1,710; Ln Paz,
1,803, Acapulco, 1,806: Sitta t 1,951; Hono-
luluT 2,000; Panama, 3,330; Yokohama,
4,764; Hiogo, 5,104; Auckland, 5,607;
ShMghae, 5t9tt4; Hong Kong, 6,384; Sid-
ney, Australia, 7,183; Melbourne, 7,700
miles.

The PLAZA, WAfiarjraTo^ UHIOK, CO-
LUMBIA, LoBoe, HAMILTON, and ALAMO
Squurea, and YERBA BUEJSA, BEUNA VISTA,
and GOIJJBN GATE PARKS, are all amulU ex-
cept the last, which contains 1,100 acres,
but very little improved. The Oakland
and Alazneda parka are largely patronized
by San Franciscans, who reach them by
ferry-boat. But what the city is deficient
in parks, is mode up by the Woodward
Gardens, for an account of Trhich see
Arcs EX No, 44.

OCEAH STEAMSInrs— for sail ing dayK and
other particulars, pee ANITEX N O . SCT,

For general items of interest, aee ANN EX
No, 2S

Here we are. on the golden shores of
California. We have come with tbe
traveler from thejfar East to the far West;
from the Atlantic to the Pacific—from
where the sun ri$t& out of the waters to
where it seU in the waters, covering &n ex-
tent of country hundreds of miles in width,
and recording a telegram of the tno&t im-
portant places and object* of interest^
brieft Tieceamriljfi but to tAe poi7tt~-and we
feel certain that a pardon would be granted
hy the reader, if we w*w bade thig country
farewell 1 and started on our return trip*
But, how can we J It is u glorious country,r let us make a few

svyjlw, and then we will start on our trip
tow&rda SUNRISE, via the Southern Route.

lioute l . - T o TU E SEAL RocK£,six miles
west; procure a carriage. Early in the
morning it* the best timo to start, as the
coast breeze commences about eleven
o'clock, after which it will not be BO
pleasant. We will be fitHbionable--£et up
early—and drive out to the " Cliff House"
for breakfast.

Within the first two miles and a half, we
pass a number of cemeteries; dome of them
contain beautiful monuments and ore very
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taetefu ] ly orn ame nted * The prin c L pal ones
are the Lone Mountain, Laurel Hill and
Odd Fellows. In the Lone Mountain
cemeteryt on our right, under that tall and
most conspicuous monument, whicU can
be Been for many mi lea &wayt re t̂̂  the re-
mains of the I am e nted Senator Erode rick,
who fell & victim of the u Code Duello/'
through jealousy and political strife. Near
by arc tbe monuments of Starr King.
BakerT and many others, who&e lives and
services have done honor to the State. On
the summit of Lone Mountain, to the left,
euutdfl a large '..TOSS, which is a noted land*
mark, and can be seen from far out to sea.

In a little va)leyt close to the road, we
pass, on the right, surrounded by a Jiigli
fence, one of the most noted RACE COUHBKS
in ille State.

From the ciiy the road leads over a suc-
cession of snna-hil]s; from the an mm it of
some of these we catch a a occasional
glimpse of the "Big Drink" in the distance,
the view seeming to improve as we gain
the summit of each, until the Lust one is
reached, when there, almost at our feet,
stretching away farther than the eye can
penetrate, lies the great Pacific Ocean, in
all its mybtcrious majesty. We will be
sure to see numerous ahipa, Hmal! craft
and fiteamer^ the latter marked by a long
black trail of smoke. They are a portion
of the world's great merchant mariae,
which navigate these mighty waterat going
and coming, nig lit and day; laden with the
treasure, and the productions and repre-
sentatives of e r a y nation, land ami clime*

Close on our right h the Golden Gate,
with the bold dark Muffs of the northern
peninsula beyond. The "Gate" is open,
an invitation to all nations to enter—hut
beside them ara the " Boys in Blue," with
ample fortifications, eurmounted by the
"Bull Does" of ikUncle Bam/1 standing
ready to close them at the first signal of
danger,

Our descent from the summit of the l u t
hill teem* rapid, as we are almost lost in
admiration of the magnificence spread out
hefora ua, until we arrive at the

C U F F HOUSE—The stranger on the road,
and at the Cliff House* \rould think it a
gala day—somethingunu&ual.iaucJi graad
11 turn-outs," and so many* The fact la,
this " D R I V E " h to the San Franciscan
what the "Central Park" is to the New
Yorker—the 1+ style'* of the former U not
to be outdone by the latter. The drive out
is always a cool one, and the jirtt thing.



usually done on arriving ia to take a d r ink-
water—and tfon, order breakfast—and such
nice little private breakfast room31 Oh,
these Califoruiaius know how to tickle jour
fancy.

Hark! " Yti-Hrit Yoi-Hoi, YoC What
the deuce is that? Tfwxe Iwtrtngu&jSmile.
We do not ask, but we conclude it must
be a big lierd of healthy dookcya passing,
when two gentlemen enter from the rear,
and one of themaays; u Colonel, (there t>
no lower ffrad& in Qatifbfniri) I will l>et
you 50 shares m the Ophir or Virginia
Consolidated, tliut General Grant, Uiat big
seal on the top of the rockT will weigh
SF000 pounds." We did not stop tn hear
more, but rushed out the back door on to ft
long veranda running Ihe whole length of
the DOUBC, which ia situated on a project-
ing cliff, 200 feet above, and almost over-
hanging the waters, whea M Tot-Hoi, F« -
JToiy Yoi"—and there were our donkeys,
500 yards away, laying on, scrambling up,
plimging off, flglituig, and sporting around
three little rocky islands* The largest of
these WlaDds is called "Santo Domingo/1

It is quite steep; few can climb iL A
sleek, dark-looking seal, which they call
Ben. Butler, has at times attempted it; but
away up 011 the very top—basking in the
£Uttp with an occasional+l Toi-hoi^ w#i"—
lice General Grant, the biggest whopper
of them all. We knew him ol the tirst
eight. He had something in hi* mouth,
and looked wife?. Often when the din of
hia fellow seals below become fearftil,
who are ever quarreling in their efforts to
climb up, his i[ Jtfjjku, B&jfi** can be
heard above them all—which, in seal
language, means, %i Let us haw peao*."
Seft fowls in large numbers are hovering
on and around tlicse rocks. They, too, are
very chattering, hut we have no time to
learn their language, as here comes a
steamer bound for China. (See illustration,
page 195<) It steams in close to the islands,
and we think TVC can discarn some of our
fellow travelers "across the continent17

among the passengers* They are on a trip
il around the world,*1 and are waving their
complimeatd to the General on the top of
the rock.

Just around thai projecting point of land
to the northwest areFAKALLONES ISLANDS,
seven in DUiubor, thirty miles distant, in
the Pacific Ocean, totally barren of every-
thing hut seals, sea-lona, and water-fowls.
These Are very numerous. Many of the
seals will weigh from 2,000 to 8,000 Ib

and are quite tame (see illustration, page
65), as they liuvo never been disturbed
by hunters; the birds — and their are
legkm•—which inhabit these islands, lay
million* of egg* every year, which, until
1371, were gathered and sold in the San
Francisco markets. The islands are sill
rocks; the highest peak is surmounted
with a lighthouse of the first order, 340
feet above the water.

Breakfast is called- being fashionable,
we Lake another—water—and> while eating
a hearty meal, learn that these seals are
protected by the laws of the State ag
capture, and sopicthing of their habits-
then pay our bill, and the ostler It is de-
tainer* take our sent, and whirl around
over abroad winding road, wliicji is blasted
out of the rocky bluff on our left to tb«
sandy beach below*

Right herc we meet Old Pacific Ocean
himself—face to face — neur enough to
"Motet" He is a good fellow wh«n he i&
himself—pacific?—Init he drinks a great
deal, perhaps too much; but certain U is
he gets very noiay at tiines—very turbu-
lent In driving along the beach, we come
to tmfc of the evidences of his fearful
wrath. Do you see that ship laying on her
aide?

One night, after a big carousal, when it
was eaid Old Pacific had been drinking a
great deal—more than usual—and was in
a towering passion* he drove this ship
up almost high and dry on the beach!
where you see her. Not content with that,
he chased the escaping occupants far into
the sand hi lie, throwing spars, maste, and
rigging after them.

Thank you! We dona want any of that
kind of pacific in ours.

We will now keep our eye on Old Pa-
cific, and drive along down the beach, by
several fine hotels, and then turn into the
sand-hills to the left, passing over a high
point, where some fine views can be had
of the BurrouiidiDg country, and around to
the old Minion Dolores. Bere ia food for
tho curious* But we cannot afford to etop
here long, as Boreas is getting waked up,
and is gliding the sand over the bluffs
after ua—rather dUagreeftble, This Mis-
sion was founded in 1TCS, by Spanish mifl*
sionflries, who, for over 60 years, wielded a
mighty influence among the native Cali-
fomians (Indians). In its most prosperous
days, the Mission possessed 76,000 head of
stock cattle, 3T930 hordes, 820 mutes,
79,000 sheep, 2,000 hogs, 458 yoke of work.
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public schools, are At Napa, so educational
advantages are all right

Among tho good things at Napa, are the
Palace and Revere hotels, the first named,
a very large house near the depot.

The Soda Springe are situated about six
miles to the eastward, on the side of the
mountain. The water from these springs
has become quite celebrated; a large
amount of it being bottled annually, and
shipped to all parts of the State.

Stages leave Napa daily for Sonoma, 12
miles west, continuing to Santa Rosa, IS
miles further; also to Honticello, 25 miles;
Knoxville, 50 milea northeuL

Leaving Nflpa, we cross Napa Creek,
and roll along through rows of locust
trees, planted oa each side of the road,
and on the right arc to be seen a few mam
moth cactus pads, close to the track. A
run of 5.1 miles and we come to

OAK KKOLî -tho country residence of
Kr Woodward^ of Woodward Gardens,
San Francieco, The farm contains 1,000
acre si* nearly all under cultivation. Of
this farm 130 acres are devoted to fruit and
nuts of many varieties.

Crossing Dry Creek, we come to a black
berry ranche of twelve acrca, as many
people In this valley make a specially of
raising blackberries. Oaks, manzaniiaa,
and pines, now appear in places.

From Oak Knoll, it la 3,52 miles to
YGUT8V1LLB—Here, on the left is a large

wine cellar, built of brick; Dear by are
Urge vineyards; further, comes Mason's
vineyard of 100 acrca, mostly raisin grapes,
which are prepared and packed here for
market A run of 3*3fl miles and we
are at

OAXVILLE—Opposite, on the side of the
mountain, dan be aeen a quicksilver mine,
marked by i red formation.

RUTHERFORD—is the next station, 1*96
miles from the last. Fine residences line
the foot of the mountain on each side, the
whole length of the valley, many com-
pletely embowered in shade and fruit trees
of several varieties

Passing on, we find another large wine
cellar on the right, and 1,94 miles JYoni
Rutherford comes BELLO—a signal station
with vineyards and another big wine
cellar*

Passing along through this beautiful
valley! with huge moss-covered oaks, vine-
yards and fields on each side, 3,07 miles is

ST. HELRNA—This is & town of
fbout 1,300 population, on the western

the valley, in the midst of vine,
yards; in fact, there are vineyards and
orchards in evety direction, some embrace
i n g h undreds of acres* Near by i & the gr*al
yiDeyard aad orange orchard of Kine+

The town has many neat residences,
and one weekly paper, the Star, The
White Sulphur Spring* arc situated about
two miles west of the town, to which
M busses pt run regularly. The White Bul-
plmr Hotel is the place to stop.

Leaving SL Helena, we come to a farm
of 500 acres, 115 acres of which are in a
vineyard. Here, on tlio left, ia another
large wine cellar, near the road. This val-
ley, particularly this portion^ ia called
fc*eiife land," meaning thereby that it can
always be depended upon for a crop, as the
fall of rain is sufficient every year to raise
a crop, and irrigation ia unnecessary.
BAHKD, a signal station, is 1.98 mi led
further, where the valley U about two milea
in width, with vincyaraa extending away
up on the side of the hills. From Barro ft
is 3 1 miles to HALE, another aide-track of
little interest to the tourist, 1,B8 miles from
WALNUT GROVK, still another email signal
a tut ion. Oaks arc thick along these hoU
tomst and present a beautiful appearance.
Occasionally wo will see the tuaclrone and
a few MoDteray cypress, with some eu-
calyptus IfBM,

Napa Creek, which has been along tho
road on either one side or the other, the
whole length of ihe valley, hflfl dwindled
down to nothing.

Continuing on, np through beauty on
every haad, 2.88 miles from the last station,
we arrive at the end of the rood at

GA—which is the mo&t popular of
all the summer resorts, near tho way. The
springs are just east of the depot, the water
of which is hot enough to boil an egg In
two minutes, and are said to possess great
medicinal qualities having already won &
higU local reputation. In the town, every
accommodation in the way of hotels, elc+*
is afforded to the numerous visitors who
annually £&ihcr here to drink aad bathe In
the invigorating water, enjoy the unsur.
passed hunting uml fishing in the vicinity,
and above al]t to breathe the pure air of the
charming little valley, while viewing the
beautiful mountain scenery,

Tho population of the town is about 500;
the principal hotels are the Magnolia and
Cosmopolitan; the paper which is sup*
posed to furnish ** all the MWI M U W
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uated At ihe head of the valley, 69*15 miles
from Saa Francisco, surrounded on three
eides with the mountain spurs of ihe Coast
Ran£e, us well as by vineyards and
orchards; wine cellars—wellf they are
thicker here than quartz mills at Virginia
City.

THE PETRIFIED FOREST—ia distant
about five tnilttt, and connate of about forty
acres of ground, covered more or less with
petrified trees, some very large, eleven feet
m diameter at the stump, These trees are
nearly all down, some nearly covered with
earth and volcanic matter, while tlie ground
sparkles \?ith silica. They will well rê
pay a visit from the curious

Stage lines are numerous from Calietoga;
fir at, to the northward* it is 17 mites to
Middlcton; 20 to Harbern Springs; 20
to Gueaoc; 35 to Lower Lake, and 45
to Sulphur Banks, where that su&ptcious
mineral can be shoveled up by the
cartload. To the northeast it is 78 miles
to Pine Flat; 20 miles to Geysers; 26
miles to Glen brook; 41 to Kelaeyville;
48 to Lake Point, situated on the west shore
of Clear Lake, a fine resort at fill seasonsY
tm t part ic ular 1 y in a u m nie r. To tUe south-
west It is five mi lea to the Petrified Foreat,
eight to Mark West Springs and £6 to Santa
Bosa.

The celebrated .FOBS* with hia stage,
leaves Calistoga daily, over a mountain
load unsurpassed for grand scenery, en
route to

T B E GEYSERS—These springs, with iheir
taale, smell and noise, are fearful, wonder-
ful We have been told that tE California
beats tlie devil/* May be* but he cannot be
far from thin place. Here are over 200
mineral Bprings, the waters of which are
hot, cold, sweet* sour, iron,soda, alum, sul-
phur—well, you should be suited with the
varieties of sulphur 1 There is white sul-
phur and black sulphur, yellow sulphur
and red ra]phurf Mid how many more
eulphure, deponent saith not But if
there are any other kinds wanted, and they
we Dot to be seen, call for them, they are
ther^ together with all kinds of contending
elements, roaring, thundering^ hitting, bub-
blxng% gpurting jimi Bteaming, with a smell
that would disgust any Chinese dinner-
party. We are unable to describe all these
wonderful things, but will do the next best
thing. (See large iU usfralion No. 17 and
description in ANKEXNO-45, page ISA.)

TLe Geyser Hotel, seen through the
w the picture, is the only

wliicli provides accommodations at the
springe. Steam baths and other kinds will
here be found ample, and board $14 per
week, In the region of the springs, are
mines of quicksilver, and some silver mines
that are being worked to advantage.

Returning to San Francisco, we start on
Route 3

San Franciftco and Xorth
Pacific Railroad,

General Offices—San Francisco.
F.DoNAHnE
A R T H U R H U G H E S .** + „*, + „ , * , , * Qenzral JfV? n/jg
F- J. M C G I A N N * , fc + - FGnt. Pff«+ and Ticket Aytnt*

Repairing to the wharf, a short dieted
north of the Oakland Ferry, we board the
steamer Don ah uet belonging to this road,
and proceed up the bay, as in route No, S,
until Pedro Point ia passed* when tbe
course is more to the westward, to the
mouth of Petal uma Creeks a very crooked
stream, with Bait marshes on each side,
About six miles from the mouiii ol the
creek, on the ngbt> we come to a double*
front cottage, whichp whea we passed up
here in January. 1U78, stood high and dry t
above the marsh. Several days after, on
the downward trip, the water covered the
whole bottom in one broad aheet, and was
apparently on the first floor of the build*
ing* When it ia understood that the par t /
who settled here did so to demonstrate
Lhfit he could reclaim the land by an
original system of dykes, the joke will bo
apparent, and to him an aqueous joke.

From the mouth of the creek, Hia about
ten milts to

DONAHUE—named for the Prcsidert
of the road It ia situated on the east
bank of the creek, close in beside tho
bluffs, or Sonoma Hills, 34 miles from
San Francisco, It is simply a I ant! ing TOP
the boat where passengers take the cars,
which stand under a huge, long building
on the end of the wharf,

Leaving the wharf, the Sonoma Hotel U
close on the right, almost on the wnter'a
edge. Passing along beside the rolling
hifla, which are cultivated to their summit
one mile brings us to LAKEVILLE, not a
very pretentious place, but from which a
stage leaves daily for the eastward, orcr
the hills uine miles to

SONOMA— This town h aquiet^ old place*
founded in 1820k and COD tains about 000
inhabitant*. Many of the old original
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good state of preservation* Sonoma has
ic honor of being the place where the

old "Bear Flagnwaa first raiatd, It is
situated in the gonoma Valley, one of the
richest in the State, and id celebrated for
it±$ vineyard* and the excellence of its
wines. Sonoma ia not without its railroud,
14 It once had the * IMsmodlal*—single
rfttl—but thla has given way to the Son-
oma Valley, which nina regular trips in
connection with the Btearner * Herald"
to and from San Francisco and Sonoma
daily—distance about 43 miles.

But to return to the railroad, 'which we
left at Lakeville. Rolling bills are on our
right, mostly cultivated to their summits,
and a few scattering live-oaks; on the left,
Petalunia CreekT salt marshes, and In the
distance a high ridge of the Coast Range.
Seven miles from Lakeville is

FETAUTMA—the largest town in Sonoma
county, with a population of about 4T500.
It contains some tine large business blocks,
two ijood hotels—the American and the
Washington. The Courier and the Jour-
nal Argut are two weekly papers, pub-
lished here* The town ia on the west aide
of the road, situated on rolling hills, by
the side of which rune Petaluma Creek,
which is navigable for light-draft boats
at high tide. Upon and around ihese
rolling hills are some beautiful residences,
ornamented with great numbers of trees,
among which are the oakt eucalyptus,
Monterey and Italian cypress, Norfolk
Islam 1 pine, and others, presenting; in
connection with the mountains and sur-
rounding aceoery, a view most charming
and delightful.

Stages leave Petaluma daily for Sonoma,
thirteen miles east We understand the
Railroad Company have a track graded
and nearly ready for the iron, that rims
south and west from Petnluma, along ihc
base of the mountain to San Rafael, where
^ crossing will be made to San Francisco.

Leaving Petal uma, we cross Pel alum a
Creek and roll along three miles to
ELY'S, & flag station, amid rolling bills,
at the head of Petaluma Valley, One mile
further, we come to a beautiful grove of
black oaks on a high hill to the right, and
we aie at PENN'B GROVE, Here we cross
the divide and enter lho Rttfiafan River'
Valley. GOODWIN'S U half a mile further,
a small flag station two and a half miles
from PAGE'S, another one of the same im*
portance. Here commences the Cotate
Grant, which takes in the hills on each

side, four leagues in extent. Two and a
haJfmileaftom Pace's, we are at COT ATE
RANCIIE, a flag station for the ranche near
by. At many stations along are to be seen
cattle pens and shutee, indicating that
raising and fattening cattle for market ia
one oflke industries of the people in this
section. Here we find many drooping,
moss-covered oak&. Three miles more and
•we are at the banner town of

SAJTTA ROSA— population, 4,000. This
ia tbe county seat of Sonoma countvt
situated in the midst of one of the richest
valleys in the State, It is fifteen miles iVom
Petal um a, fifteen miles from HcaUls-
hurghh Ulirlj-tliree miles from Clovenlule,
and fifty-seven miles from San Francisco,
No city on the Pacific coast has inn
faster within the last fire years than Santa
Rosa, and that increase has been marked
by substantial brick business blocks, large
manufactories, and beautiful private resi-
dences.

The city has waterworks, gashou&e,
railroads, and all the modern improve-
ments- Of newspapers, there are one daily,
the DeTTioemt; and one weekly, the Time*
The Gr^Dd, and the Occidental, are the
two principal hotels.

The streets of tbe city are broadt set out
with eucalypti and oilier varieties of trees;
lhesef with the surrounding countryt afford
many very beautiful drives*

Stugea leave Banla Rosa daily for Mark-
West Springs, ten miles east; Petrified
Forest, fifteen miles (see description,page
iyb); and CalistogAv iiO miles; to the wesf,
Bebastopol is seven miles. Average fare to
these places is ten cents per mile. The
valley of Bunt a Rosa, in which the town is
situated, Bu&sian River Valley, and Fefcw
luma Valley, really one, are flO miles in
length, with an average width of about six
mi lee.

Sonoma county is a very large one, cat-
tending to the Pacific Ocean on the west.
In the M'extern portion are Jocated immense
forests of redwood timber, which we shall,
note hereafter. Vineyards are numerous
as well as orchards where immense quan-
tities of oraiigcs, lemons, plums, limts,
apples, English walnuts, almonds, Apricots,
and other Truita and nuts are raised for
market. There are nearly 7,000 acres in
vineyard—5,000,000 vines—which produce
annually full 2,500,000 gallons of wine, uml
35t00O gallons of brapdy. Pome grunt to
trees
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" eafe ltincU " ; owing to their proximity to
the ocean the rain-tall is abundant tor nil
purposes

Darying, is an important induatiy, yield*
ing* from official report, 2,700,000 pounds
oiH butter, 400,000 pounds of cheese, and
milk—not enough figures; the amount of
milk marketed is not recorded*

In mines, Sonoma h well represented;
gold, copper, and quicksilver are the prin-
cipal metiilft, in grain, the product figures
up over 600,000 bushels of wheat; 80,000
huahels of barley; 350,000 of o&ta; 8,500
bushels of corn, and rnanj other kinds of
#rniD in proportion. As for mineral
Kjirinĵ L why, bouoma county is the home
of all kinds of ftprings.cUiet of which are
the Gemre, Skagga, Mark West, and the
White tiulphur.

Four miles from Santa Rosa comee
PULTON—a small town at the junction of

the Fulton and c;unity viHe Branch. The
aUtiony on this branch, arc: Meachani1^
two miles; Lagunap four miles further;
Forestallle, another two miles; then two
miles to GREKKVALLEY ; three miles more
to KOBBBL'S, and another three to

GURNKTVILLK—in the midst of a forest
of redwood. Along this branch road, and
at Uurneyvllle, are located six sawmills,
which cut 150,000 feet of lumber daily,
One of the largest of these redwood tree*
measured 344 feet high, and 18 feet in
diameter. The town of Gurneyville is
situated on Russian River* on what is
known as " Big Bottom,1' hi the finest rod-
wood forest in the State*

Leaving Fujton and crossing Mark West
Creek, the first station on the main line is
two mi tea distant, called MARK WEST—
but our u aiu will not stop, united signaled'.
The valley along here is ten miles in width.
Three miles further comCB

WINDSOR— a small place four miles
from Grant, a flag station which is two
miles from

HERALDBBURG—reached just after cross-
ing the Russian River, on the north bank
of "which it is situated. The town contains
a population of about 3.0U0* Fifteen miles
from ButtA Rosa, and 72 From San Fran-
ciaco, is Russian Yalley, in which the
town is located, noted for its great yield at
wheat, and the extraordinary quickaess of
its Boil, producing potatoes pcus, and many
other vegetables within 05 days from the
time the seed U planted. The .Stuff an River
IPlagt and Uio Enterprise^ are weekly pa-
PETEL published here. The tourist will

find excellent hunting and fishing near b;
with ample hotel accommodations.

From Hualdaburg the valley gi
narrows, and four miles further I)rings u»
to LITTONTa SPUINUB, a signal station, near
where arc located the springs of the same
name. Four miles further is

UEYSEHviLLis — Here stages leave I
Skagg*B bprinjrs—a popular resort—situ-
ated at the aide of the mountain, at the
head of Dry Creek Valley, about eight ;
miles weeL TRUETT'S is six miles further,
another flag station, four miJea from the
end of the road, at

CLOTERDALK—Thk town contains a
population of al>out 500+ with two hotels.
the United States, and the Cloverdale, and
one weekly newspaper, the New*. The
town nestles in at the mountain base, at
the In mil of the Russian River Valley y and
is 55 miles from Donahue, and 90 miles
from San Franciaco, being a point from
which bt-vcral stage lines radiate, for the
northern and purrf»umlin £ country,

titages — four and six horae — leave
Cloverdale daily, for the Geysers, 16 milt*
distant, over one of the finest mountain
roads in the State. It is bui It on a uniform
grade of four feet to the hundred. The
owners of this line—Von Amain & Ken-
nedy—are old "knights of the whip,"
drive themselves, and often make the trip
in one and a half hours. The fare for
the round trip is $4fiQ, For description of
the Geysers, see ANIWX NO. 45, page
184, and the large illustration. No, 17.

Stages rua north to Ukitth, the county
seat or Mendocino county,—31 mi lea, where
connections are m&dc with ail adjoining
towns; also, to the northeast* to Hopeland,
OQ the Russian River, lli miles; Highland
Springs, 23 milca; Kelaeyville, 35 milea;
Lakeport, 36 miles; Upper Luke, 42 mites;
and BartlctSpringa—a great medical resort
—S3 miles. To the northweatt they run to
Boonville, 31 miles; North Fork, 50 miles;
Navaro Ridge, 63 miles; Little River, 70
miles; Salmon Creek, 72 miles; and Men*
dicono City, 75 miles; average fare to
allt ten cents per mile,

Returning to Sac Francisco we take
Jtoute 4.
North Fficilic Const

General Offlcea—San Francisco.
JNO. W. DOHEBTT, .President iijirlQen. Man..
W, C- FrLLMORE+ ̂ ^ Superint-eitdent.
W+ It. Pt t iCE. . . . , ++O*n+ Ticket AgmL

This road is a three-foot narrow gauge,
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built and equipped in the best ,
traversing ft section of the country very
attractive to the tourist. It runs in a north-
westerly direction from San Quentin and
Sauciliio, on the west Bide of the bay,
twelve mi lea distant The road has two
southern termini, which unite at Junction,
17 inik*a fftim San Francisco, The bay is
crossed hy ferry from Davis SLT for tiau-
ciHtoT and from San Queatio Ferry—
Market St. wharf—for San Quentin. We
will take the latter route, which for nearly
ten miles will be the same as No. 2; then,
the route will be more to the westward.
When near the poiut of Angel Island^ on
the left, the little town of Saucilito can be
Men nestling close in beside the mountain.
Between Saucilito and Angel Island runs
Raccoon Straits. Mt. Tamil paia now
looms up away to the left, Nearitig the
shore, also on the leftt is

SAN QUENTIN—a noted place of autu-
rner and winter reaort. The resident tour-
ists number from 000 to 1,000, their term
of resident* varying from aix mouths to a
life-time. The quarters for their accom-
modation arc Airmailed hy the State, free of
charge. Th<s Lieu ten ant-Govern or <?xer-
ciaes persona) supervision over the guests,
aaaiated hy many subordinates and a com*
pany of soldiers- The guests come here,
not of their own will, but through their
folly, and we believe they would quit the
place, if thtv could. By law il is Known
as the Stale Prison. The buildinra are of
brickp large, and readily distinguished, on
the point to the left of the landing. Chang-
ing for the cars, we glide along on the edge
of the bay, with oak and shrub covering
the roll!tiff hilla on the loft, one and a-half
miles, and arrive at

S A * RAFAEL—the county seat of Marin
county j population, about 3,000. It was
settled in 1817 by the Jesuit missionaries.
It is situated in a beautiful little valley,
on low rollio^ hills ID view of the bay
and San Francisco, and of late baa become
a thriving suburban town.

The town contains* several good hotels,
and two weekly papers, the Iftrald and the
Journal Alonjj the streets, and around
the private residences, are many shade
treesf among which are the blue gum, oak,
Monterey cypress, spruce and pino, which
present a beantiftil appearance. Proceed-
ing through the town two miles, we reach
the

Jtjwcriotf—Here connects the branch
track from Snucilito; let ua digress long

enough to come up on that route. Leaving
Davis St. Perry, iti &an Franc Uco, the

is almost due we tit for six miles to
SAL'LIUTG—a small town situated close

in beside the mountains of the Coaat
Ranee, contfting a population of about 300,
On the trip across the bay, a beautiftil view
can be tiAd of the northwestern portion of
San Francisco, Alcatraz, tho Golden Gate,
a ad the forts located there. At Suncilito
we take the cars and soon come
to the shops belonging to the Railroad
Company; three miles further, LYWRD'B;
mother mile, the SUMMIT; two more*
across an arm of the hay! is CQE/TE MA-
DEB A; two mi lea farther

TAMALPMS—Here saddle horses can be
procured far a ride up to the summit of the
mountain, 2,604 feet, from which the
finest view can be had of the Pacific Ocean.
Sain Francisco, and Ban Pablo Bays, and
the surround log country, tb&t can be ob-
tained &t any point. The distance is about
eight miles. From Tainulpuis station it is
two miles to the Junction. From 8au-
cUitO the route has been one of beauty. In
alnioat every nook of the mountain-aide
are residences eurrouDded with all that
money And good taste can provide, to make
thorn beautiful and attractive homes.

Leaving the Junction, after 1,5 mifcfl
comes the side-track of FAIRFAX, sur+
rounded by rolling hills, covered with an
eternal verdure of green. Curving to the
right, look! away up there to the left—see
our road I Can we get there? Up, up we
go, through it tunnel, and roll around the
head of the Little valley, and then to the
left we can look away clown and see the
road up which we passed only a few
moments ago. Keeping around on the
southern slope of tlio hills,irith an awful
chasm on the left, beyond are high moun-
tains upon the sides of which can be teen
an occasional huge redwood tree.

Curving around again to the right, up
another Rule valley, our road a^ain ap-
pears far up on the opposite aide, and
A gain the head of the valley is reached;
the curve to the left is again made, and
down, far below, is the road bed* There
are Iwo LL Cape Horns,1* only not as high
aa Cape Horn on the Central Pacific* The
scenery is very beautiful.

Climbing up, ate, on the right, the
waaon road to Mt. Tamalpui*, under
which is the tunnel through which we
paas; altitude, 565 feet; Umi&UO ~"
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curving around on the side of the hills,
dowa into a little valley through which
runs ilia San Geroumo Creek, Here we
find the madrone tree, (sec A^NEX, NO+
8P page 164) and many oaks with droop-
ing^ moss-covered bougha,

Six and a half miles from Fairfax, we
come to NICASIO, a small station with an
altitude of 370 feet. The mountains, on
the left* are covered with a dense growth of
trees, of many varietiea, among which are
red wood, pine, Douglas spruce, madrone,
andhuckeye shrubs. Passing LLAGUNITAB, a
smftll station, tht road enters a narrow
canyon, down which we mi>, witii the red-
wood towering far ahove; paaa the old
powder mill and extensive pionic grounds
on the right, which are visited in the sum-
mer by thousands from San Francisco—
onT past a big dam, and we arrive at

TArLoaaviLLE—This is ft small station,
named for a Mr. Taylor, who established
here tlie first paper DO ill on the Pacific
Coast, known as the ^ PioneerPaperMUL"
The canyon is narrow, with some tall
redwoods along the creek, and on the side
of the mount&in to the left. Opposite, the
country is rolling, with few tr&es—some-
thing of a dairy country-

TocoLOHA—cornea next, three miles
from Taylor's. Here a stage line runs to
the town of Olema, iwo miles to the south,
over the ridge, and also to Bolinas, four̂
teen milea distant. Passing on by milk
ranches, crossing bridges, through deep
cuts, over high embankments, curving
around the side of the mountain on the
left, the train cornea out into a little valley,
and 1.5 miles from the last station, and
38.5 miles from taan Francisco, stops at

OLEATA STATION—Thia is an eating
station, the only one on the road, Trains
stop twenty minutes. Stages for Bolinas,
south thirteen miles, leave *E*ry day, except
trttk daps*

Leaving, the route is more to the north-
ward.with Bolinaa Bay over the hills to the
left. The timber to the right has entirely dia*
appeared, and there is but little on the left,
with very Jittle cultivated land. We are
BOW approaching a section which is almost
entirely devoted to dairying Soon we
come to Tomales Bay, a portion of which
is crossed on a long pile bridge, where are
extensive beds ol planted oysters, the
boundaries of which are markta by poles.
Ducks are very abundant, and white peli-
cans can often be w*n as well as wild

This buy is about twenty milts in
engtht with an average width of one mileP
J\xt train runs along on the edgu of this
buy, around rocky points, through spurs
of the bluffs, ana across little LJcts for
about sixteen miles, where the road turns
sharp to the right, up an arm of the bay.
In this distance we find the following
stations: Wharf Point, three milea from
Olenia; MILLERTON, two miles further*
and MARSHALL^ nine more; then comes

HAMLET—Here tie Tegular passenger
trains meet. All these sine-track station*
along the bay are for the acconimodhfi^n
of the dairymen living nectrT who ship
large ^uimtitica of milk and butter to San
Francisco daily.

Tomales Point ia on the opposite aide of
the bay, which is here only about three
and a half miles from the ocean.

Turning to the right, our r&aci follows op
A narrow little valley around rocky pointed
with high grass-covered hills on each side—
makes one great rainbow curve, away
around the head of the valley, and comes
Lo a stop at

TOMALEB—Ttia station is 55 miles from
San Francisco, Here the Railroad
pany have large warehouses for storij
grain, from Which large quantities a
shipped annual!y. Tomales consists of a
few dozen buildings, devoted to merchan-
dizing, with a surrounding country well
cultivated. Mt. St Helena can be seen on
the right* andt in a clear day\/ar beyond
the snow-capped Sierras* Leaving the
stationj the road passes through the fourth
tunnd, crossing a small creek on a high
trestle bridge, And then a small inlet lrora
the ocean, where we leave M*rin county*
enter Sonoma, and cotne to

VALL.KY FORD STATION—Here a st&ce
leavca daily for Petaluma, eighteen milea
east. Years ago the section we are now
entering* waa the southern border of the
great rcawood forests. Hen* the lumber-
man began his labors, and aa years passed,
step by step be penetrated this great lun^
her region, leaving in his track atutupa,
fire, smoke, and finally the clearing, broad,
rich fields and well-cultivated farms, irom
the productions of which he subsists while
persistently following up his receding
prey—the redwoods.

The waters ftvm Bodega Bay sit back to
near the station, on the loft. Three milea
further, we come to BODSGA ROA
one mile more to FREESTONE,
heavy gtwlfe, Ttlftw vm WOA to atiotl
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great horse-shoe curve> around the head of
a small valley. First, the road-bed is far
above, then fur bel&w> with a deep gorge on
the left, in which grow madrone, redwood,
and oak trees. Now we come to a trestle
bridge, 300 feet long and 137 feet high,
over a frightful gorge; and then to the
Summit Tunnell 610 Feet lougt beyond
which is

HOWABD—The principal business at tMa
station is burning coke. Passing on, we
enter "Dutch Bill Canyon/1 called so in
early days after Mr, Howard, who there
wrestled with the big redwoods liiat it then
contain ed. Redwoods now appear on each
side, as also saw-mills. STKEETEN MILE.
is passed on the left, then another tunnel—
there are Jive tunnels in all> on the road,
aggregating 3p850 feet—then a long wood
Ehutc, and

TYKOKB MILLS—Here are extensive saw-
mills on the left, with side-tracks running
to them, with a capacity of 40,000 feet of
lumber a day.

Leaving this mill, on a down grade,
through towering redwoods, 300 feet
high* we roll down past another large
pxm, on the rijjht, to the Russian River,
just After passing an unimportant side-
track of that name.

The river at this place comes down
through a perfect forest of towering red*
woods, and ia about 300 feet wide, with an av-
erage d e pth of two fee L The tra i n r u ns al on g
on ihe southern bank, pasta bcautiftil little

tcottage on the right, away up on n high
spur of the mountains, that projects out
into the river, and which haa been lertT as
it were isolated by the cutting made by the
Railroad Company in building the road.
It is one of several country residences be-
long inr to the President of the road. Be-
yond this point a short distance, is the
Moscow MILLS STATION, opposite which
comes ia from the north, Austin Creek,
abounding in redwoods. A short distance
further, Russian River is crossed on a
bridge 400 feet long> and the train stops at
the ead of the roaa at

DUNCAN'S MtLLfi—Here are located ex-
tensive saw-mille, in liie midst of great for-
est* of redivoods. The station is SO miles
from San Francisco, and consists of one
lartre hotel, the Julian—a good station

•
bunding, some shops of the Railroad Com-
pany,, several stores and a do/en or more
residences, some of which are very good.
Game of various kinds is abundant*
such as doer, bears, etc,T and some wild

\

7u>ff§+ Fish—well, thii is the fisherman Ta
paradise. Prom Duncan'a Mills it ia fiix
miles to the Ocean, reached by boats on
Russian River, which is near the stationy
also by a pood wagoa road. Stages leave
Duncivn>lililla daily, except Mondays, for
the following places: Fort ROBS, 16 miles;,
Henry's, Iff miles; Timber Covep 20 miles;
Salt Point, 25 miles; Fiak'sMills,30 miles;
Stewart's Point S4 miles; Gualala. 44
miles; Fiat Rock, 50 miles; Point Arena,
60 miles; ManchesterT 66 miles; CUFFEY'S
COVE, 80 miles; Navarra Ridgep 8G miles;
and Mundocino City, 96 miles; average lare
ten cents per mile.

Alone the line of this Toad are located
several large saw-millat which produco for
market, 200,000 feet of redwood lumber
daily.

In conclusion; the ramble about Dun-
can's Mills will be found by the tourist, a
veiy pleasant one, in fact, the aanirj
along the whole line is very interesting.
The rapid changes and the jzreat variety
are ch arm ing, instructive, ana when once
made will ever live in pleasiint memory*

Returning to San Francisco, we start ost
Route 5+

Southern Pacific Railroad
General Offices, Sun Frnncisco.

UJ*. CfUKrEFP^,*....*.*.* . . , Prtsidtnt*
po, K. GIIAT Gkitf Enginttr.

A- C. tfA*eEnv, + ,+++...O*nerttI Superintendent.
J. L, WiujcvTTt.F..ff^n. fa*, and Tic*ttAgent.

This company own the road from
Goslien, in the San Joaquin Valley, and,,
including the Gosh en Division, to Loa
Angeles and Tuma, in Arizona, but it is
leased to and operated by the " Central rt

Company. This leaves the Soutlern, only
the line from San Francisco lo Soledad^
142 miles, and the IWpinoa division of 18
miles, Monterey I«, making 176 miles,
over which we propose journeying.

Leaving the depot which is situated op-
posite the general office, corner Towneesd
and Fourth^ the route ia south, through the
city for over four miles, most of the dis-
tance built up with business blocks, mtiuu-
factorkst large wool warehouse^ bhopa anii
private residonees.

The company's machine shops—exten-
sive works—are situated about two ml lea
from the depot; another mile U Valencia
street, where ia a horae^ar line to the more
central part of the city- Then we move

th il t l ^ i ^£
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IiERNAi—a small station 4.0 miles from
our starting point. Some gardens and
vegetable fields now appear, and a abort
distance from the atation is the Industrial
School, on an elevation to the right.

SJLN MIGUEL—is two miles fhrther,
among ihe sand-hills, where are some well-
cultivated gardens, To the right is Lake
Mercedc and the city water works.

Continuing along through the hills,
which in places are close on each side—
with the San Bruno Mountains in the dis-
tance on the right-—down a little valley,
then through deep cutsp past COLHAT ft
side-track^ and Baden Bay, all in quick suc-
cession, wo come to the signal station of
BADEN, or as often called Lfc Twelve Mile
Farm/' At Una place Mr, Cliaa. Lux, of
Lux and Miller, the largest cattle dealers
-on the Pacific Coast, resides; and on Mr.
Lux's '* Twelve Mile Farm " can be found
at all times, some of the best cattle in the
State.

Two mil&s further, and wo aro over the
hills and down on ihc edge of Ban Fran.
<;isco Bay, which is on the left, and at

8AJ* BRUNO—This station consists of a
good hotel, and / w r targets, as it is a
great resort for shooting at target. The
targets are on the edge of the bay to the
left; distances, £00, 500, S00, and 1,000
yards each, Here the *' sports " gather to
try their hand. The San Bruno llotel is
OD the right of the road, where all the
targets are at shorter ranget and the shots
always certain to hit the red,
MlLLBRAB b the next station, IT miles
from San Francisco. To the rijrlrt of the
road, linlf-^mile distant. is the residence of
D- O. Mills, President of the Bank of
California. It will be recognized by the
t^o tall towers* A little beyond the station
is Millbrae dairy, with large yards And
buildings, On the lcftp in tho bay, are
great beds o f plflJitod oysters. Soon after
leaving Mi librae, we reach Burling nine,
designed and laid out by the late Mr, Rals-
ton in long afreets and avenues, extending
for two miles along the rood, and from the
base of the mountains* on the right, to the
bay on the left, about another two miles.
Beside these streets ami avenues, are double
rows of planted trees, most of which are eu-
calyptus and Monterey cypress, There are
tome beautiful re&idonces here and there
along the baae of the mountains on the
riht

g
average

GROVE, a small station named for the
grove of oaks near by.

One peculiarity of this country /#: n<
matter how much ground is shaded with
oaks, it makes no difference with the crops,
all kinds of which aecm to grow equally
well in ihc shade and in the sun.

SAX MATEO—(pronounced Sta-to^. Here
ore some of the finest private residence*
ami ground* in ih<- State. This town con-
tains a population of about 1,500. Oaks
and orchards are EVKRVWHKUB* Stages
leave Sun Mateo daily on the arrival of iho
train from S&n Francisco for Half-Moon
Bay, 14 miks we&t; Purissima, 23 miles;
Fe&cadero, 30 miles. At the latter place
connection3 arp made tri-weekly for Pigeon
Point, sevea miles; Davenports Landing, 38
miles, and Sunta Crufc, 40 miles; aver
f&re ten cents' per mite.

Leaving 4he station, we pass—on tbr
right—a beautiful park, and tho Young
Ladies* Semi nan'; also a race track. To
the left the bay lied close, and the land ii
of little value, until reclaimed, but on tlw
right is berfutyT spread out with a lavish
hand. Live oaks are scattered around in
all directions, with buckeye in the ravines
coming down from the mountains on the
the rignt. Windmills are numerous tire
whole length of the valley*

BELMONT—which is 25 mi lea from San
Francisco, comes next. At this station t!
guests of the late Mr. Ralston were wont
to alight to visit hig residence. This place
is located a half-mile to the westT up a
little valley, Just out of sight from the
railroad. Jt originally costumed about
100 acre*, which, upon the death of Mr.
Ralston, came into possession of Senntor
Sharon, who presented 40 acres of the
land, including an elegant cottage, to the
widow, Mrs. Ralston. Leaving Belniont,
the Phelps estate ia on tho right, and
douhle rows of eucalyptus on the left, for
two miles. The country between the hills
and the bay is flat, and under a high state
of cultivation.

REDWOOD CITY—conies next, 3.5 miles
from Belmout. It is the county seat of
Sau Mateo county, and a thriving place.
It was named from ihe great mi wood
forest on tlio west, a large quantity of which
finds its way to market in the shape of
lumber, wood And bark, from this stfttion.
The city is supplied with water from an
artesian well. The county buildtdjA
school^ churches and hotels* art) all sald
to be flrst+da**, as well as the weekly p*»
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rper^theTiW* and GaustU* Stages
daily for BedrovtUe, seven miles; La Honda,

116 miles, and Pescadero, SO miles,
h Passing FAIR OAKS* ft small station In
uthe midst of beautiful residences, aur-
» rounded with parks, gardens, orchards and

moBa-droopiagoakfip we come to
M ENIX) PARK—near which reside a score

% or more of millionaire^ including Ex-
l Gov. Stanfordt Milton S. Latham, J. C.
( Flood, Albert Grand, Faxon Atherton,

Mai, JUthbtmc, M. D. Sweney, Col. Evrc,
, ana many others. Menlo Park Hotel is
• situated oa the right, and is emliowered in

trees, vines, and flowers. On tho left,
leaving the Htatioup is "Thurlow Lodge," a
p&lAtiiu residence^ situated in the center of
princely grounds, with the most cosily sur-
roundings consisting of deer park, trees,
gardens, orchards and shrubbery. A little
Further, ou the right, comes the 500-acre
farm of Ex-Gov. Stanford, President of the
Central Pacific railroad. Here is the home
of "Occident,*1 and aome of the finest
blooded stock on the Pacific coast.

MATFTELD— a town of 1,000 tnhabitnnts.
34.9 mile* from San Francisco, is situated
in the widest part of Santa Clara Valley,
embowered in " blue gum " oaka, and other
trees. It is 4.ft miles from MOUNTAIN
VIEW—a email station, BO named from the
extended view which it affords of the
Coast Range on the west, the Contra Coata,
on the cast, as well aa the whole Bui-round-
ing country.

The great oaks add on indeseri bablc beauty
to tlii a ooantrv, and grow ia great pro
fusion, particularly on the Murphy Grant,
through which we are now passing. This
grant originally covered some thousands of
ticrê j in this, the richest portion of the
Santa CJant Valley, MuBpet'a STATION—
for the accommodation of the grant—is lo-
cated near its center,

We are now opposite the head of San
Francisco Bay-^on the east—and the little
town of Alvieo, which is noted for its
strawberries and fruit, as well aa being a
point from which immense quantities of
produce are shipped on the boats that land
at its ample wharf.

Wo pass on through a section, where
every foot of land is in a high Btate of cul*
livationt for two miles, and come to
LAWKENCK—a small place 3.5 miles from
the beautiful

SJLKTA CLARA—This is a beautiful and
quitt old town of about 4,000 iuhabitant^
originally founded by the Jesuits, in 1774.

It U situated near the center of Santa Clara
Valley, one of the loveliest in th^world,
possessing a noil of surpassing richness.
It is celebrated far the salubrity of its cli.
mate, and the excel]once and variety of its
fruits; h thickly settledt and aa a wheat
growing valley it has no superior In
poi n t of I m prove menta, good fa rm-lio upes,
orchards, viuoyarda, etc.t it has few^ if anyP
equals.

Churches and scliools are numerous;
Santa Clara and San Jose—three miles
apart—tire boUi noted for their educational
institutions, where some of the finest in
the State are locmtecL The convent of
Notre DtunCp the Sim Jose Institute, the
Btate Normal Schooly and the new building
of the University of the Pacific, MeLhodist,
Female Seminaxy, and the Catholic Col-
lcgiute Institute, stand as monumonta to
attest a people's integrity and worth.

There are two weekly papers published
at Saota Clara —the fndsx and Jfwe*.
Stages leave daily lor Los Gutos, seven
miles; LexingtoDj ten miles; and the Con-
gn^s Sprintw, thirteen ruiJes; fare, ten
cents pci* mile. These eprings are roaorted
to by those suffering1 with pulmonary
complaints.

South Pacific Coast R+ R,, narrow
paugej now completed from Alameda^
opposite SanFraDelsco,to SantaCruzh
80 mtleSi passes through ALvarado, a
raanufacturiog town on the eaat side of
the bay, about 10 miles west of Niles,.
to Santa Clara, thence southwest,
througha long tunnel, under the Coast
Range ot mountains, 37 miles to

BANT A CRUZP situated on an arm of
Monterey Bay, and is often called th&
"Newport" of California, being a noted sum-
mer resort for eea bathers, wlio find good
accommodations in the shape of botelij
bath ID g houses, etc. It ia the coanty scat
of Santa Cruz county, population, 5̂ 000;
connected by rail wiUi the Southern Pa-
cific at Pajaro 21 milee and, with Fulton
eight miles; aud by stage, with all adjoin*
ing towns up and down the coast, and by
stotuuer to 8fln Francisco.

Returning to Santa Clarat we can, if
we choose, fitep Into the horse-cars, or take
• carriage for San Jose, and ride over the
mott beautiful avenues in the State, It U
bordered on each side with two rows of
poplar and willow trees, pi aated by the
early Jesuit missionaries Dearly 100 yeare
ago.

Behind these trees are
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beautiful orchards, nurseries, And gardens,
containing almost every variety of vege-
tables, fruits, and flowers*

By steam care it is 2.6 mike from Santa
Clara to

BAN JOSE CITY—(Pronounced San O-za);
population, 18,000. This is the county
seat of Sactfl Clara county, and is the laxĝ
cst town in Santa Clara Valley, in popu^
liition being the fourth in the StateH It
•was first settled by the Bp&niah mission-
aries, in 1777. Tile city is lighted with
gas; the streets are macadamized, and
ornamented with rows of shade tries on
earf) side. Artesian wells, and the u Cali-
fornia Wind Mill/* together with a small
mountain fitre&in, abundantly-supply the
city with good water. The Al&ntedOy or
grove, was planted in 179ft, It is by far
tin: prattieit grove or planted timber in the
State, and by many people it U claimed
that Ban Jose ia the prettiest city in the
Slate, It ia certainly one of the Deat im-
proved, and there are none more beautiful,
Its orchards, vineyards and ehade trees;
its fine priv&t* and public buildings, and
the delightful climate of the valley> render
it a fhvorito place of summer reeorL

Sim Jose has numerous chtucli edifices—
ample public and private schools, hotels,
and newspapers. The Mercury and Jn-
dependent, both daily and weekly; the
patriot f dutiy; aud Argn^, weekly, are
published here- The Auzer&ia, St. Jam CM,

ichange and Lick, arc the principal
hotels. ^Tlic city is connected by railroad
with Solidad, 72 mi lea, south, aud San
Francisco by two lines—the one we came
on, through the thickly settled and well-
cull ivatea Santa Clara and Ban Mateo
countries; distance, 50 miles, and by Cen-
tral Pacific via Niles and Oakland,

The new road to Mt. Hamilton —20
miles dislant^leiivea Sun Ji>scp and can be
seen winding up the side of the mountain,
on the east It was for the erection of a
college on the summit of Mt. Hamilton-
altitude, 4t400 feet—that the millionaire,
James Lick, left 5160,000 in his will.
The building has been completed, and
reflects much credit on tho doner.

Stages leave San Jose daily for the noted
NEW ALMABELN QUICKSILVER MENEH—

Theee mines are very extensive, and should
be visited hy the curious, They were dis-
covered by an officer in the Mexican ser-
vice during the year I845t who, seeing the
Indiana with their faces pointed -with ver-
milion, bribed one or them, who told him

where it was to be found. The foil owing
year, several English and Hexicaiu formed
a company for working the mines, large
sums of money were expended, and many
difficulties had to be overcome; but finally,
by the introduction of important improve-
ments, the mines have proved to L<
valuable. The difffcrant mines fiunka
employment for, and support from lt000 lo
1,500 persons. Nearly all tiie miners
Mi

It is supposed that these mi
known and worked by the native Indi
of California, long before the country was
known by while men. They worked "them
to procure the vermilion paint which the
ore contained, for the purpose of painting
;LIIL) tulormug their villainous persons, and
to "Bwop" with the neighboring tribes,
Near the mines are the springs where is
put up the New Alinaden Vichy Watcrt n
noted for its medicinal qualities. The
Guadalupe Quicksilver mines are ten miles
distant

BuLh San Jose and Santa Clara are em-
bowered in trees, among which are the
oakr eucalyptusT poplar, frpruce cedar,
Mont tie}' and Italian cypress, o range,
pepper, sycamore, and many others.

Leaving tian Jose, the State Normal
School building is on the left in the center
of a block, surrounded by beautiful
grounds. Several mih\s further on id the
Hebrew Cemetery. Hore Iho roa î
Hamilton can lie plainly seen; it is
miles long and 30 feel wide, with a *
form grude of five feet UJ the hundred.

Away to the right, on the side of
mountain, marked by & red appearance, is
a quicksilver mine, hut the water prevailt*
work. Still further and bulowt La the New
Almaden mint;, marked by columns of
steam that are always ascending*

Coyote Creek le no%v on our left, in a
broad, low bottom. The stmril stations of
EDKN VALEJ COYOTE aad PEKRYS, are
soon passed, and 18.8 mites from San Jose,
we are at

MAI>RONB—The country passed over ifl
well settled, and many fine residences are
scattered along the valley, which is about
one mile in width, wiLh low rolling hills
on ths west*

Leaving MadroneP on the right a hugfc
sharp cone rises up out of the valley ] f000
fe€t in height We call it Johnso
Peak, named for the enterprising newsman
of this road.

four miles farther* be-
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yond which ia the moat magnificent inoss
Yiew that one could conceive. Sycamore
and moss^drooping oaks are very plentiful,
remind log Otic of the appearance of a
New England apple orchard after a storm
of a now and ram, where all the limbs and
boughs arc borne down with icicles and
enow.

GrLHOT—is seven and a half miles from
Te n nant and 80,3 miles from San Francisco;
a regular eating elation, where trains stop
twenty minutes for meal8, which ate very
got>d; price, 50 ctnU. Gilroy contains a
population of about 2,000, moat of whom
are engaged in agricultural and pastoral
pursuits. Tobacco is raised in lar^e quan-
tities, and dairying is made a specialty by
many of the people. The principal hotels
are the Southern Pacific mid the Williams.

Btagea leave Gilroy for San FillJpc, 10
miles; Los Bunos, 4S miles; and Fire-
baughfl̂  80 miles east; fare ten cents per
mile. Stages run dail^ to the Gilroy Hot
Springs, a very attractive resort, 15 miles
east. Prom Gilroy it is 2.2 miles to

CARNADERO—a small station where pas-
senger trains tneet, and from which, a track
branched to the left and continues up the
Santa Clara Valley, 11.8 miles to

HOLLEBTER—a thrifty town of 2,000 in^
habitants, most oi whom are agriculturists,
From Homester it is 6.2 miles io TEBSFINO&
—the end of the track.

From this point large quantities of

I
freight are ehapped for the New Idria
Quicksilver^ Picacho and other mines in
t i e country, to the south rtnd east. Stages
run tri-weekly to Sao Bruno, 25 miles;
New Idria* 65 miles; Picacho, 75 milee;
fare about ten cents per mile.

The original route of the Southern
Pacific railroad was from this point, via
Sun Benito Puss to Goshen, in the S
Joaquin Valley. From Gosh en the road
built a distance of 40 miles this wayT to
H uron. Whether the 1 ink between th e two
division* will bo com pic ted und wAa^ wo
will ***wr UUj till we know. The distance
across to Huron is, to San Benito Paas, 60
miles; to Huron, 100 miles.

Returning to C&rn&dero, we soon come
to the great Bloom field Ronche, -which
takes in many thousand acres, crossing
the valley and over tbe mountains, on each
aide. It is the borne of Mr+ Miller, of Lu*
& Miller, the great cattle men. At Baden,
twelve miles from San Franc be o, wo paae
Kr+ LUI+B place, the "Twelve Mile Farm."
O& this raachc are kept and fattened great

!

numbers of cattlet for the market of San
Francisco,

Continuing up the valley, which is here
narrowed to one mile in widtliT with U*w-
graaa-covered hills on each side, we come to
the residence of Senator Sargent, on
tlie right, and a short distance ftirtlicr,

SAHGEOTT STATION—in the midst of a
dairy country. Stages leave here for San
JuanT south, six miles distant,up a little
valley to the left, distinctly seen u fcw nllea
further on our way.

Soon after leaving the station, we turn
tnoro to the westward, and the little valley
ia completely crowded out hy tlie bluffs,
and we run along on tke bank of Pajaro
River, up a narrow canyon, and cross the
line between Santa Clara and Santa Cruz
county, at tlie point where Peacfiderd
Creek comes in on the right. Continuing
up, between high hluffa, we cross a bridge
over the Pathro River and are in San
Benito county, then dive thfougli a tunnel
9G0 feet longTaud come out into the beautU
fill Pajaro Valley, which. U nine milea long
and four wide, a portion of tlje Aroma
Grant, once a very A tensive one. The
Santa Cruz Mountain* are high, on the
rig lit, and covered with a dense growth of
reH woods. Passing Vega, a signal station,
we come to

PAJAHO—(pronounced Pah-a-ro) thirteen
mi Los from Sargent5^ and 99.4 from San
Francisco.

WAT&OXVILLK—ia one mile to the right
from thU station, and contains a popul&»
tion of 4,000, and is u tiirifty town, situated
three miles from Watson's landing, on
Monterey Bay, where steamers and other
vessels land regularly. It contains two
weekly papers, the Pajaronian and the
Tran s «r*p t+ T tio Le w ia Houao is the prin-
cipal hotcL

From Pajaro, the Santa Cruat narrow-

fauge railroad connect* with the Southern
'a^ific. This road is 21.15 miles long and

runs through WatsonviHe, Aptos, and
Soquel, to Santa Cruz. (See map, page 120.)
The lumber business ial next to tbe agri-
cultural, the most import:inf. interest in
this section of the country. Prom Pajaro.
our coil rats will be east oi south, to Ihe end
of the roiid.

Rol l ing down this beautiful valley, we
come to Elkhorn Slouajh, over which our
road is built on piles lor & lung distance.
To tlie right, down Uiia alough, is Mow
Lauding, nine mi lea distant, between which
and a pier, close on our rights LI
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steamboat plies regularly, for the
transportation of freight and passen-
gers for the regular coast steamboats
that stop at this point.

We ore now ruuuiGEUlonPp over and
beside a salt marshj inhabited by
crane a, pelicans, ducks and mud*hens,
with peat bogs and stagnant pools for
immediate surroundings, while to the
left, a half-mile away,Is high rolling
prairie covered with eattle and sheep,
beyond, the long range of the Gabilan
Mountains, while to the far right, a
glimpse can be had of the Ocean.

From Fajaro, 10*3 miles, brings us to
C ASTRO viiiE —one-half-mile to the

•weatof the railroad; population about
800* The town is situated at the north-
ern end of Salinas ValleyPin Monterey
county, one of the moat productive iu
the State. It ia recorded in the Agri-
cultural Bureau in Washington, that
the largest ykMd of wheat ever known
was grown in this valley, In 1852, being
102 bushels to the acre, That year
whole fields averaged loo bushels to
the acre; an ordinary crop is from 40
to 60 bushels. In 1873 Monterey coun-
ty produced 800,000 bushels of wheat,
400,000 bushels of barley, 70,000 bush-
els of oats, and other productions in
proportion. Sheep ana cattle in large
numbers are raised. The wool-clip for
18G6 amounted to 1,500,000 lbs; butter,
360,000 lbs,; cheese 120,000 lbs.; aver-
age value of land, $8 per acre, The
lands ju this valley are mostly 'safe
lands,1 will produce without irrigation •

In the spring of 1880, a branch road
was completed from Castroville to
Monterey, 1G miles. It is of standard
gauge, and takes the place of the old
narrow gauge from Salinas.

MONTEREY.—This place is situated
oa the southern extreme of the bay of
Monterey, the moat capacious on the
Pacific coast, I3fi miles from San Fran*
cisco by railp and about 1W> by steamer.
Immediately to the westward of the
city Is Point Pinos, jutting out to the
northward four miles, to meet Point
Santa Cruz, another long promontory
extending from the north, between
which and the main land—land-locked
as it were—is the broad bay of Monte-
rey, This bay was first discovered by
Cabarillo in 1542. In 1770 the site was
occupied by the Jesuits, under the
leadership of Padre Junipero, who,

Jane 3t of that year.hold the first mass*
The bell which called the faithful t o -
g-ether was hung> from a treet the loca-
tion of which is now marked by a cross,
erected on the centennial day of its
celebration, bearing the legea a r"JUNK
3D, 1770,* Oa the hill, near this cross,
are the ruins of an old fort, near &
Mexican fort of a later date; and h igh*
er up tho hiU is where the American
fort of 184G was built, when the Amer-
icans seized the country*

Monterey is u quiet, sleepy old town,
where every person seemed satisfied
with himself, apparently believing:the
world is completed; Living on in the
dreamy self-satisfied consciousness
that the spirit of progress is at an end
—a presen t tangible heaven of eternal
sunshine. It is a glorious place to
spend a few weeks; haying done so,
the pleasurable memories of the so-
journ will ever remain a ray of soft
sunshine, while plodding through the
dares, trials and perplexities of active
business life, Monterey—as one might
well suppose^ is a favorite resort i n tho
summer for the better classes of cit-
izens of the State, as well as for tour*
ists, who find ample accommodationsm

Returning to CastroYille, to the east,
beside the mountains, can be seen* at
certain points after leaving Castro-
ville, the little villages of Natividad
Sodaville, and the Alisal race-track,

SALINAS—Is 7,9 miles south of Cas-
troville, situated to the right of th©
road, and on the east bank of Sallnaa
River, with a thriving1 population of
3,000, and many fine stores, hotels and
private residences. The Abbot is the
principal hotel, and the Index and
Democrat are two weekly papers,

Stages leave daily for New Republic*,
east, three miles; Natividad, north-
east, six miles; fare,ten cents per mile.

Starting once more for the south, wo
find this to be the widest portion of
Salinas Valley, which is about 90 mile a
in length, with an average width of
eight miles. The valley is situated be-
tween the Gabilan mountains, to the
eastward, and Santa Luclan Range on
thfl west, about 20 miles from the P a -
cific Ocean, from the winds of which It
is protected by the mountain namod.

CHUALAE—is 1OP9 miles from Salinas,
and consists ot several stores, hotels,
saloons and a dozen or more reel*
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train leaves the track oF the Overland &nd
turns to the righ^ leaving the staticm huilJ-
ing between ours and the Overland track.

At LATBTTOE* onr train stops JiO miDUtea
for supper, and then turns to the right, up
the Great Ban Joaquin Valley The
gene raj direction of our road, for the next
850 miles, is to the Bouiheast.

SJAN JOAQUIN (pronounced San Waw-
Keen)-—This valley embraces portions of
nine counties, ana h larger than many
kingdoms of the old world, and/ar richer,
ejteDdiDgto Yis&lia, county seat of Tulare
county. The amount of grain and stock
miaea in this valley, and the hundreds of
smaller ones tributary to it> is almost in-
credible, for a country ao recently settled.
The valley is about 300 miles in length,
and averages about 30 miles in width;
comprising near 6,000,000 acrea of the
richest agricultural liinds in the State,
besides near & million acres of tuilos and
salt marsh lauds, Tiiuch, "when reclaimed,
prove to be the mjpt fertile Jands in the

Morano— is 5.5 milea from LatliTOp,
important only, JIJS many ether stations on
this road are, as a shipping point for
grain, witli side-track and great storage
warehouses.

JBtl pou—comes next, 4.7 milea farther,
near winch the Stanialaus River is crossed,
and three miles more conies

NaIida—another small station, with
accomiaiotftLtioDa for shipping and storing
ftrain From Salitfa it is 6.8 miles to

91 o d e ft to—the county seat of Stanis-
laus county. ItfV&s laid out in 1870, and
now contains a population of over 1,500,
while the county contains about 11,000
Agriculture is the chief occupation of the
people

Leaving Modesto, we cross the Tou-
lurann River, and in 4-0 miles reach CERES,
A small, unimportant aide-track, 8.5 milea
from TuBLocsfl, another email station,
101 miles from CRESSET, reached just after
crossing the Jlercedc River- Continuing
on 6 7 miles, ATWATER is reached. At
tbis station, as well as those we have passed
are large buildings for storing grain,
as ^ra in-raising—wheat—is the only occu*
patiOQ of the settlers. From Atwater it is
7.5 miles to one of the most important
places so far on the road,

Merced —the county seat of Merced
county; population about 3T000; haa many
fine buildings, including a $75,000 court

AOBM And a large flretnclass h t \ 0 E \

Capitan, Col. Brass, proprietor. There i
two weekly papers puhliehed in Jler
the Arfftis and the Exprtst*

From Merced it is ten miles east, to the
foot-hills and thirty to the western edge of
the valley, at the base of the Contra Costa
Range,

Tbe county of Merced is the richest in
the valley; it had 360,700 acres of land
under cultivation in 1870, which yielded a
little over 4.500,000 bushed of wheat, be-
sides large quantities of barley, rye, con^
peast beans, p.>taLoesp hay, tobacco, cotton
and many other kinds of crops The
comity contains a population of 65,000,
most of whom are tilling the eoil. In this
county was raised tlie finest cotton in the
State. The value of theeo land* ran gee
from |2+50 to $10 per acre.

Tho game is plentiful in the river bot-
toms and along the fooHiills, Irrigating
cunals convey water over a great portion tit
the land- Some of these canals are quite
extensive; one, the Ban Joaquin & KJni^s
River Canal ia 100 miles long, 68 feet wm*
and six feet deep.

For Heveral years the greater portion of
tho travel for Yo-Semite valley and the big
tree grovts took stages at Merced passing
over the route, via Coultcrville or MarE
pofla> but a new route (see maps page 120}
has been luid out from Madcra, 31S miles
further s^utl^ which, it is claimedT makes
the distance by stage much shorter, and
aver a betteT road However* we fili&ll
give both routes iu A^NKX Jjo. 53, and
lourista can decide which they will take,
Should they go in on one and out on the
other route, little of the scenery will be
overlooked, (^ft page 184J

MAIIIFO&A—county Beat of Manposa
county, is 45 milea east, reached by stage
from itereed- This town contains about
1,000 inhabitant* Ooce it was noted for
its rich placer mines, bat now quarU
mining is the principal occupation of the
people In Ifrar Valley ore Lhc miJls and
mines (or a portion of tbem) belonging to
the u Las Koripoaa GraDl,T) or tho Fremont
cstale, as it is usually called. Tho Beaton
milla are on the Mercede River, about two
miles from Lbe town, reached by a good
dug road, down a very steep mountain In
Mount Ophir and Pr Luce ton, mining towns
near by, are Urge quurU mills, belonging
to the estate and extensive mines*

Leaving Merced, it is 0.9 miles to
Athlone—ia a small station near

^ L i fiiverf beyond
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which the Conch ilia Hirer is crossed, and
MUTTUBN is reached 6.4 miles from Plains-
burg, in the extreme western edgeof Fresno
county. For a long distance the foot-hills of
the Sierras on the left have appeared to be
close and very rugged. The peaks of Mt.
Lvell and Hitter loom up on the left, fUll
80 miles away, and a little further south-
ward Mts. Goddard, King, Gardner,
Brewer, Silliman, Tyndall and others can
be d.stinctly seen with their summits
covered with snow.

Berenda— i s reached 9.5 miles from
If inturn soon after which we cross the
Fresno River, and many broad, sandy, dry
creeks, and, 7.5 miles more, come to

Madera—This is a busy town of
aj>out 300 population. Here we find a
large " V " flume, 53 miles long, for float-
ing lumber down from the saw-mills in the
mountains at the end of the flume. It was
completed in 1876, and does an immense
business.

From Madera, a new road has been
completed into the Yo-Semite Valley, via
Fresno Flats, through Fresno and Jftari.
posa big tree groves. For map of route,
see page 120, and for description of
route, ANNEX NO. 53, page 184.

'No visitor to this coast ever thinks of
leaving it without viewing the wonderful.

YO-SEMITE VALLEY AND THE BIG
TREES—The grandest scenery on the
American Continent, if not in the world,
is to be seen in the valley of the Yo.
Semite, (pronounced Yo-8em-i-te; by the
Indians, Yo-Ham-i-te), This valley was
discovered by white men in March, 1851,
first by Major Savage. It is about eight
miles long, and from one-half to a mile in
width. The Merced River enters the head
of the valley by a series of waterfalls,
which—combined with the perpendicular
granite walls which rise on either side
from 2,000 to 6,000 feet above the green
valley and sparkling waters beneath—pre-
sents a scene of beauty and magnificent 3
unsurpassed except, possibly, in child*
hood's &iiy dreams.

Here is met}esty—mehantinQ — awe-in-
$pirtn(7—i7ide8cribable!—#ie lofty cloud*
capped waterfalls and mirrored lakes; the
towering, perpendicular granite diffe and
fearful chasms, strike the beholder with a
wondering admiration impossible to de-
scribe.

We have often desired to take our read-
era with us, in a pen and pencil descrip-
tion of this most remarkable valley, and

the " Big Trees," but in view of our lim-
ited space, the magnitude of the under-
taking, together with our conscious in-
ability to do justice to the subject, we have
contented ourselves by giving a number of
beautiful illustrations, which include the
great Yo-Semite Falls, Nevada Falls, Mir-
ror Lake, ana a map of the routes and the
surrounding country, showing the rela-
tive position of the valley, trees* and ad-
joining towns to the railroad.

The most notable falls in Yo-Semite
Valley are: the Ribbon, 8,300 feet fall;
the Upper Yo-Semite, 2,634 feet; the
Bridal Veil, 950; the Nevada, 700; the
Lower Yo-Semite, 600; the Vernal, 350
feet. The South Dome is 6,000 feet high;
the Three Brothers, 4,000; Cap of Liberty,
4,240; Three Graces, 3,750; Worth Dome,
3,725; Glaciers Point, 3,705; El-Capitain,
8,300; Sentinel Bocks, 8,270; Cathedral
Rocks, 2,690; Washington Tower, 2,200;
and the Royal Arches, 1,800 feet high.

The Fresno Grove of Big trees has not
heretofore been accessible to the tourist,
and will therefore form a new and attract-
ive feature to this modern route. Like
the Mariposa Grove, it is divided into two
groves, usually called the Upper and Lower,
about one mile apart, and covering a mile
square each—together they contain from
800 to 900 trees of the Sequoia Oigantea of
all sizes. One in the Upper Grove meas-
ures 88 feet in circumference 6 feet from
the ground. In the Lower Grove there is
one that is 95 feet in circumference 3 feet
from the ground.

From Madera, we find a grazing country;
large herds of sheep abound.

The old Fresno placer mines are to the
eastward, along tne foot-hills, but little
is being done with them, by the whites;
the Chinese are working them over, as they
are many of the abandoned placers
throughout the State.

B o r d e n — o n Cottonwood Creek, is
the next station. This place is 2.8 miles
from Madera^ with about 100 population.
Here irrigating ditches appear on each
side, and much of the land is under culti-
vation. Nine miles further comes SYCA-
MORE, a side-track of little account, just
at the crossing of the San Joaquin River;
which is here a small stream, with very
little water. The country is now quite
flat, with many little round mounds from
ten to thirty feet in diameter, and from
two to five feet in heighJL T ^
a W
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^enabling a prairie dog town, only much
Urger, aud without the holt in the "top.

From Sycamore it is G.tt iuilcs to
Fresno—the county seat of Fresno

county, a couuty the moat diversified in
the flute, whore land can be purchased for
from $3,00 to f 10 per acre, The town of
Fresno has a population of about 800, has
a $60,000 courthouse, some good business
blocks, two weekly newflpapers—the ]$&•
politer and fiezieut—und id a thrifty, grow-
ing place. The soil about the town is
largely clay, producing well when irri-
gattid, but nevor a se^d without

A most beautiful view is here to be ob-
tained of the mountains on the left; the
principal peaks rise from 12,000 to 14,000
feet above liiis valley, covered with snow
the year round Planted timber appears
At places, and some of the private resi-
dences are surrounded by trees, mostly
eucalyptus

A stage Hue runs to Centreville,seventeen
miles east Several schemes are in hand
for building large irrigation canals, taking
the water from the San Joaquiu and King*a
rivers, which, when completed, will be of

great benefit to thia people.
To the southwest, three and a half miles,

is located the California Colony of about
125 families The colony's land is regiL-
larly laid out for a town, with 40 acres of
ground for each family* The canal that
supplies water to the colony U crossed
about five- miles after leaving Fresno.
Little of the land along hero lying near the
road is cultivated, but when the irrigating
canals spoken of are completed, they ITiu
all be found occupied and yielding large
cropsu

From Fresno it ia 8.8 miles to
F o w l e r — a email station where trains

seldom stop, there being only half-dozen
TjuildingB—BU wu roll on 10,5 inilcg Air*
flurto

K i n ^ s b a r C ~ w h e r e there are several
Storea, and about one dozen buildings.

All along this valley numerous wind-
mills are in operation, for irrigating and
domestic purposes, that raise abundance of
good water from a depth of from fifteen to
Forty feet Soon alter leaving Kingabury,
the road ia built on un embankment which
extendJJ to King's River, which is crossed
on & long trestle bridge,

This river ri&ea in the high Sierras, to
the northeast, and after reaching this val-
ley, h u & broad, sandy bottom, is very
cmoied, its course being marked, far

above and below, with trees and willows
which grow thickly along its bank. King's
Kiver, where the railroad crosses It, ia me
boundary line, beyond which lies the
county of Tulare.

Sheep ranches, fenced fields—some very
large—are now noticeable eartending to the
right and left—well we don't know how
far, as the valley hereabout IA full 40 miles
in width, and sheep and fences, and fences
and sheep, extend a* far as the eye can
distinguish the appearance of the land, the
soil of which b clay and sand, in places
soiiiuwhat ulkaline. Cattle are also
raised to some extent in the foot-hills* and
pen* and ah utea for shipping are to be
Been at many of the stations on the rood.

The next station is CROSS CREAK, 8.1
miles from Kingsburg, and 5 8 miles from

CrOfihen- Here we come to the South-
ern Pacific railroad—Goshen Division—
the track of which could be seen on the
ri gh t^ j uat be fore reaL h in g th e &tat ion * This
division is only completed 40 miles, and Ifl
designed, eventually, to connect with the
lint extending towards it from Gilrov,
which is now completed to Tteapinoa 100
miles south of San Francisco, referred to
onpage 207

The stations on the Goshen cLivision are-
HAHFOKD, 12.0 miles from Goeheii; LE-
MOOR, eight miles further; HEINLER, 1.6
miles, antl 17.K more to

HURON—vhole distance, 40 mile* from
Oo&henT distance from Huron to Treepi*
noBj 100 milea. Thia division runs through
what is known ns tlie ll Musael Slough "
countiy, *i section where the land is very
rich, adjoining Tulare Lake, on the north,
TVIKT the yield of all kinds of crops 1B
marvdLoua Reports say some of these
lands have yielded aB high aa $250 per
acre in a aingl: year; that Jive crops of
Alfalfa a year ia common, and vegetables—
well, wo will ntter tell you—the yield is
IKMKKSE! two hundred pound pumpkin*,
eight feet in circumference; potatoes twelve
pounds in weight, and coru*talks 20 feet
nigh, are tome of the figures The price
of land ranges from (30 to $100 per acre*

At Gotihen, a track branches otf to the
left, on which care we run seven miles* to

Vi&AiiiA —the county seat of Tulare
county. It contains about 1,600 injjabi-
tantsT and is situated in the midst of Uia
most fertile land in the State, and on th*
Kaweah River. The country round about
present** to the eye & beautiful appearance.

, Large oaks cover the plain in erery di

Diaitized bvGoo
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rection, and orchards, gardens^ vineyards,
and well-cultivated fields are to be seen on
every hand. Visalia is the center of the
rich section once known as the "Four
Creek Country,"

The town boasts of a $76,000 coart-house,
some good stores, gas-works, several big
saw-mills, aix hotels, three weekly news-
papers—the Bclta^ Time*j and Iron Ag*^
one bank, a flouring mill, a normal school,
and a number of public schools, and
churches of various denominations. Stages
run from Visalia to Glenville, 65 miles.

From Goaken* Visalia is entirely ob-
scured from view hy the tall oaks that
abound in Una section of the country on
every side. These oaks are old and ragged,
many are fast decaying, and when gone,
the country will be nearly bare, aa there
are few young trees growing to take their
place*.

At Goehen, ia the end gf the Viaalia
division of the " Central/' and Ihe com-
mencement r>f the Tuliiro Division of the
Southern Pacific—operated under a lease
by the ** Centraltn company- Although
this ia the nominal end of divisions, at I
changes, usual at such stations, are made
10.5 miles further at

Tulare—This ia A new town, as it
were, built up under the stimulating in-
fluences of a railroad point where are lo-
cated extensile shops, round house, ware
houses, and station buildings, incidental to
its being the end of divisions. The town
contains about 500 population, and is situ-
ated in the midst of a broad plain about
30 miles east of Tulare Lake, and U a
thriving town, It la a point froui which
Iftrgj! amounts of freight are shipped on
wagons, to the adjoining country, and
where wool in great quant it! es, is brought
for shipment to San Francisco.

The company's shops and grounds at
this place—as is the case in some other lo-
calities—are surrounded ^ ith rows of beau^
tfful trees * chief of which is the "blue-
gum," These trees, from a distance, give
the place more the appearance of grounds
surround ing some palatial residence, than
where several hundred men are employed
Manipulating iron. These grounds are
also covered with green award, which it*
watered when necessary% by long hose con*
nccted with the works.

Soon nfter leaving Tulare, we cross Deep
and Tu 1 are creeka, both narrow streams with
steep banks, rich soil, and lined with trees
the land ia covered with i thick growth of

short grass. Passing the neigborhood of
those creeks, tho country seems to suddenly
change, and at

Tiptoil—104 miles from Tulare, pre-
sents a barren appearance* To the right,
left and front, sheep abound, but not a tree
or ehrub. Five miles beyond Tipton, arts
groves of eucalyptus treea, immense nuin-
here of which arc on both sidea of the*
road* The lands lieret Uuit ar^ irrigated at

T are au ppl ied w it h w i ndrn i I la+ Twelr e
miles from Tipton comes

A l i i a—juat after crossing Deer Creek.
TULARE LAKT:, ia about BCVCQ miles west

of this station, and ia a body of water cov-
ering an area of about 7,000 square miles,
is nearly round, or 30 miles long by 25
miles in width, in which fish in great
varieties abound, as do duck?, geese, and
other water fowl.

OWENS LAKE—another largo sheet of
water, but not as large as Tulare by about
oae-foartL—is 78 miles from Alif^ in &
northeasterly direction.

Passing on over White River, 8.3 miles,
we come to DELANO, a place of a half-
dozen buildings, just in the edge of Kern
county. The country along here ia treeless
and not very inviting, From Delano it ia
11.8 miles to Poao, aod lift miles more to

Lerdo—To tho southwest, about 40
miles, are located the Buena Vista OH
Works, iu a section of country where
great quantities of oil are found in boles
and ditches in the ground, where it is now
waiting for enterprise to sink wells, build
tanks Tor saving and marketing, when it
will yield immense returns, This oil
region is about eight miles by three ia
area.

Passing on about nine miles, we come to
Kern River, which we cross on a long
trestle bridge. This river is one of the
largest flowing from the tJierras, and ev̂ en
in a dry season, carries a largo amount of
water

H a m m e r — 1 B the next station reached,
V2A miles from LertJo. This is a very
busy place of about 350 population, it
being the distributing point for a largo
amount of freight To the westward, one
and a half miles, and connected by "buses"
hourly, 1B

BAKERBFrKLD—This town i3 the connty
seat of Kern county, and contains a popu-
ulation of about 800. It h situated at ihe
t unction of the two branches of Kern River,
has ii t^OOt) court I \ & ^
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newspapers. Kern Lake Is 14 miles
soutu or west from Bukersfield, and is
about seven ciiles long bv four wide,
Six miles further is Buena^Vista Lake
some larger. Around these lakes,
Tulare Lake, the laud is exceedingly
rich.

Kern Valley, in which Bakersfleld
aud these lakes are situated, is one of
the richest in the State, being com*
posed almost wholly of sedimentary
deposits. Vegetables gro'vr to fabulous
proportions,the soil being-of the same
nature as that in the " Mussel Slough
Country " before named*

^ Js l-

1*O, 4 » ANNEX. JHount ?*lia*ln—ILH shown
in Wo. 15 r of <sm* lflfga views, is a prominent tes-
tate In tho iftTHJscAjw of the Sacrunento Valleyf
at tbe haad of whirb it is located*

The Tiow is, looking to the tiur the&flk In the f ore -
ground is the broiiii Valley of the fiucnuntinto,
then coino towering foroat trees, in arrive rocke>
and & variety of foliage, upou which frlter&ato
patches of eh&de and aunlight are thrown with
atrtki ng pffKt, Above all. towering high in mid*
lir> MMutit Khaptn. eprints, in a Htnu of ctaeeful
curves, far up into an aJiaoat unclouded heaven p
its eidefi ana fiummita onfoJdod In the etoniai
enowfl. The contrast between the verdnre-elttl
valley &nd the cold, wintry peaks of old Shasta,
king of mmmttunri, ie a chief interest in tbopic*

&nr&, romjndiritf the spect&tov ol i*oiiia of the moat
Ftriking effect* ol Alpine Boeneryn Mt* Bbut%

to 14,420 feet high. (See page 1690

The irrigating canals are exte
n« i9 ox^oriO rniloa ID length, witt

width of from 100 to 275 foot, eight fa
deep,cost $100,000. Besides the cans
there are many farms that are irrig^
ted by wells and wind-mills, There Is
one ranche,nlne miles from Bakers-
field, that contains 7,000 acres, on
which are two flowing artesian wells,
of seven Inches bore, one 260 and the
other 300 feet deep. From those wells
the water rises twelve feet above the
surface, and discharges over SO1000
gallons per day.

On this rune he are over 150 miles of
Ko r4G ANNEX. T h e l&r£<- v i e w , Noh

San Francieooand the Golden Gate. U a- roaj m
titm in pan^o—n complete birds eye v iew of the
city of San FrEmcisci? &ad iU gummndia^Bp cov-

i c o p e of country about twelve wilefllD
—flhowiflg tbe Golden Gate, portions of

ruioiBco Brvyh tht Pacific Ocean La tbe dii-
t , aiitl the Pier of th* Central Pacific n i l -
rotul iu the foreground, from wheuco pfuflengeit
BTa truHn f̂errod ocrosa tho bay to * Frisco. • This
beitutiful pictnr^ljiiH been prepared luidengTATod
ex pre s el 7 for th i a book, It 6U0w o wbat tb o God-
dcisB of "Azii^rican ProgresB •—ai reproaent^dby
view No. 1— huA &ccoinpli&hGd within the part
few yearSp and is a very appropriate l l l u s t t i '

ith which to closo our Btriea of l i
n to Oofftu,

Guide teUa all about Co-
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CROSSING THE LOOP OVER TUNNEL NO. 9 t TKHACHAPI PASS,

canals and irriffatim? dltclieg, 32 miles
of hog-tight board fence; 4S000 acres
are under cultivation, 3,000 of which
are in alfalfa, from which four and six
cropa a year are cut, Xearor Bakers-
fiehl, the same party, Mr*H. P. Liver-
more, has another large ranoho, with
500 acres in alfalfa, ana 3,000 in wheat
and barley, On these ranches are
8,000 sheep, 4,000 stock cattle, 300 cows,
350 horses, 100 oxen, 70 mules, and JL-
600 hogs. The same partv make a all
his own reapers, mowers, harvesters,
plows, harrows, threshing machines
and cultivators—everything in use OD
the place, except steam engines. He
has one plow, the * Great Western,"

which is said to be tho largest in the
world. It weighs something over a ton
and is hauled by 81) oxen, cutting a
furrow five feet wide and three feet
deep, and moving eight miles a day.
Another plow called * Sampson/' is
used for ditching", and requires 40
mules to work it.

Another party In the oounty has 40,-
000 sheep, 2,000 acres in alfalfa, and
raises fiO.000 bushels of grain. Another
poor fellow raised. In 1877P 84,000 lbs,
of pumpkins aod sweet potatoes;
some of the former weighed 210 lbs.,
and of the latter some weighed 15J
pounds, While attending to these lit-
tle vegetables, be would occasionally

TV ft, 3 7 A VN EX. V n ' N o f t h f U'iMA
Rlvfer.—The ftceno ot the lar^o illustration, Nti,
9j Tepi-efleutfl the FuHfl of tbe WtUftitiette KivTerp
Ht Oregon CityT Oregon t vhoro the hill a apjjronch
tbf.- river cm eFich eiiie, furciug tbfc river thrnngh
a deep catjyqiiF and over a fall of frani 90 tu -io
fotbt, Thfl clitTs on either sido of tho river rliie
abruptly hundreds vi feet in height, and w o cov-

et-td at the top audlesa precifut^ud places ,vith a.
growth, of ev^rgiffienfi, Locka aio built on the
Oregon City pule of tilts river, largo enough tT ad^
ml* tho ptfcBtiftgti of boats dJ(Hi teot loDff and «0 if-*t
iEi^Mth. Wat^r powiTiB alBOBuppDedfrom tho
earuo MittnM of t,OO0 hnrBej^w^TanWhiabia need
for running w*iolenmilli» and ott

O



look after a small band of $ixttm thousand
iheep.

But enough of tbia+ We could fill our
book with these and many other astonish-
ing figures, il Well,11 you will say, ** these
California farmers should be contented and
happy men." One would think aot but
they are not. They are the moat inveterate
grumblers of any class of people in the
world. All Califorai&na will, in the inter-
val* between grumbles, express the opinion
that there la noplace under the blue canopy
of heaven so good for a id A i to man to live
in as California, Ahpw*slll are they cor-
reel? Ftrttmall&t were it necewaiy, our
affirm could be forthcoming.

Returning to Summer, twelve miles,
brings us to a small place called PAMFA,
aui 7 3 milea more to

C All^nte—Since leaving Summer, the
grade haa increased; the valley haa been
gradually narrowing by the closing in of
the mountain rangea on each aide, leaving
only a narrow atrip of land- Nearlng this
station, it still more contracts, until a deep

i h d i h h f
, c r a c t , t l a d e p

canyon is reached, in the mouth of which
is located Caliente, surrounded by towering
cliff*. There are several stores, one hotel
and a large station ami freight wurehouflo
at tii Li place. A large amo unt of freight u
re-shipped at tlm point, on wagons, for the
surrounding country* Stages leave this
station daily for Havtl&h, 95 miles; Kern-
ville, 45 miles; fan about 14 cents per
mile. These stages carry passengers, mails
ami oxpre&i. Tourists tihnuld now note
the elevations; Culienta ifl 1,200 fecjt above
flea level; within the next 25 Bailee the train
will rise to the summit of Tehachapi Pass*
to an altitude of 3,904 fed, an average of
over 106 feet to the mile. Within this dis-
tance we shall Hod some of the grandest
scenery on the whole line; wit 1 pass through
seventeen tunnels, with an aggregate
length of 7,688*9 feet, and then ''OVER TBE
LOOP/' one of the greatest engineering feats
in the world \ feat where a railroad is 1 iko a

Sood Roman Catholic—made lo crow itseif.
lut hi;re1 the difference is in favor of the

railroad, as these Califoruiana will ulwnya
bt a lt4tle ahead; it does its crossing on ai a Lt-frtlQ ahead; it does its crossing on a
run, up ff tads, litwa rd kmv* n \ A uy dea i gn
lo indicate Hie mute of thegooa Catholic n
diac)aimed,] Sec illuBtraticma oa pages
21-i and 215.

Away up the canyons the grade trf the
road cm be ee?D at A uQinber of places
where it winds un)und the points of\mv

Jeering mountain *pur*t from wUicU poiuta\

we will soon be able to look down upon
Gnlimtfl*

Leaving the station, our route will be
found illustrated oa page 214. C&lknLa
is at the foot of the mountains, at the ex-
treme further end of the dolled line, which
indicated the course of the road, and shows
ito windings the Loop tiDd the surroundiug
coLiniryk on a flat surface. As we ascend
the narrow canyon, the road graduallr
commencra to climb the eide of the d i m
im the right, leaving the bed of the canyon
tar below, on the left Up, up, around
rocky points and the head or small ravinea,
over high em bank men to, through deep

t d t l 4 i O " d * * T / ' I/
inner of 5.8 miles from Caliente, we arrive at

HenJvi l le—This is a small station
in honor of General lieaK late

minister to Austria, who owned 800,000
acrttf of land in thia county.

Okaj cedar a«d spruce trees are to be
in tie gorges iiinl on the mountain

side, where a sufficient soil is left between
the rock* and an occasional shrub of the
maozauita, along the road. ContinaiQg
ourclinih, Ihe ravines are deeper atcv^ry
turn; tuntiela NoH three, four and five are
passed through, each revealing in its lurn1
new Tvondera and vapid change*** No. fi
t l i tl i thto Ptunnel is tliu

g
î <»ri thto ^ Pass/* after
N i l

^ /
pasaing whirU and No six tunnel, the can-
yons oa the )eil become a fearful gorge.

Just after emerging from the sixth tua-
nel, hy looking away down the c&uyo
Caliente can he seen, and at the roundic
of nearly every mountain spur for son
mile* furl her. Continuing our c
winding around long rocky points and ti
head of Ueep ruvines, twisting and turning
to gain altitude, the acenery is wondrous in
its mpkl chAngea. Tlic old Los Aug«lea
and 3an Francisco wagon road can be
seen in places, when it, too, winds around
ihe side of the mountain, and in otlier^
along- the little ravines and larger canyon*

Tlie opposite mountains now loom up b
tauff« proportions, rocky, peak<xl aod
gecl, a lull thousand feet above our ft

d l bi h b h "and clou bio that amount above the
of the canyon below. Soon alter passtE
tunnels seven and eight; again we look down
from dizzy heights into feaifuL ftaj^W
chasms. Up a long curve to the rigntt an J
ive are at u point where tlie nioiiatatnti,
from ten to twenty mi lea to the aoutk ana
westward can be seent the peaka of in*ny

tL anow.
fwm



Bealvilic, This station is not an impor-
tant, one, and trains do not always stop, but
pass on, across two bridges in quick suc-
cession, many dcrp gravel-cuta, and then,
after curving to the riglitv we approach
the " Loop M and tunnel No+ nine, Fasaing
tbrough this Limuc-I, we start, on the grand
curve around the *' Loop,*' and soon find our-
Beivea over the tunnel and in the position
of the train as illustrated on page UU.

This ^Lcjop" 19 840 milts from San
Franciaco* ia 3,795 feet in length, with
an elevation of 2,056 feet at the lower
&nd 8*034 feet at the upper track, making
a difference between tracks, of 78 feet

Leaving ihu "Loop/* our train continues
to climb and curve, first to the left, then
to the right, and after passing through two
more tunnel*, Nos. 10 and 11, comes to

G e r a r d — a station 5.4 miles from
Keene, more ia name than fart. Here
the old Tehachapi Pass stage road ap^
pears. The mountains are not as high
above us, but are rough, broken, and
ragged, covered in many places with
stunted, scrubby pines and cedars, Rolling
on, we pang through, in quick succession,
tunuela Nost 13S lSt 14, 15, lft and 17, be-
sides a number of short bridges, and come
to mow open ground; pass GraceviHe,
once an old stage station—on the right,
and QA miles from Gerard arrive at

Tehachapi So mm it— elevation,
3,964 feet—the highest on the road+ This
station consists of one store, a hotel, tele-
graph office, and halfa-dozen buildings.
To the southeast about five mileg distant,
a marble quarry ia reported, of good
quality. The station is situated OD a high
grassy plateau, of a few thousand acres,
with nigh mountain ranges to the ea*t and
west, and although Dear 4,000 feet in tiltU
tudo the climate is so mild and agree-
able that some years the crops are Very
good, and grazing excellent. Many sheep
are to be seen ia the valley ana on the
bills which nre covered with fine grass,

Leaving the summit^ we run along this
plateau for a few miles, and then commence
a gradual descent towards the Mojava
Desert, To the Tight Is a small lake—dry
in summer—where salt can be shoveled up
by the wagon load, About eight miles
froin the Summit, the little valley down
which we have been rolling narrows to a
few hundred feet with high cftnyou walls
on each side.

C a m e r o n - i s the first station from
Summit, 0.2 miles distant* of little account,

Near this station wo find the first of the
Hhrrk-s of cactus, as illustrated on page
221. In this country they are called the

YUCCA PALM—These trees grow quite
Iftrgu, sometimes attain ing & duimeter of
from two to three feet, and A height of from
40 to r>0 feet They are peculiar tn the Mo.
Java Desert, wheru they grow in immense
numbers, presenting the appearance, at a
disUtnce, of an orchard of fruit trees.
Everything id said to have its uses, and
this cactus, or palm—apparently the most
worthless of all things that grow, is heins
utilized in the manufacture of paper, and
with very good resutIBH One mill is al-
ready in operation at Raven a, and con aid-
or able shipments have been made. The
supply of "raw material" 19 certainly
abundant, and if the quality of the paper
ia as good as reported, the Mojava Desert
may ne able to ahow cause why it was
created.

Leaving Cameron, ottr train speeds along
lively, and 5.2 miles we come to

Nadeffcu—soon after emerging from
the canyon. It is a sidetrack surrounded
by sage-brush, sand hills and cue tun. Away
to the left are several lakes^ dry the greater
portion of the year, but having the appear-
ance of water at all times, owing to the
water being vury salt and leaving a thick
deposit on the bed of the lake when dry.

From NndciM), it is G.tf miles to the cad
of the Tulare division, at

IHoJavn — (Pronounced Mo-barYey,)
At timee, tho u Mojava ZephyrT1 h Bay-
thing but a gentle zephyr, yet> by using
both hands, any person of ordinary strength
can keep their hat on. The surroundings
of this place Are not very beauttfYtl* Bitu-
ated RH it ia on a desert; but for its size, it
is a bow place, It ia u regular eating
etatinD where trains atop half an hour, and
rood meals are served, at the Mojava
House, close to the depot—on Main St.
The place consists of several stores, one
hotel, large station building and freight
warehouse, a Install nmnd-noU3e,a repair
HJUI machine shop and about a dozen pri-
vate residences.

The water used at the station corned in
pipe* from Cameron station, eleven miles
north. A large amount of freight is re-
shipped from thia station on wagons to
Darwin, 100 miles, and Independence, 108
ni iles, in Inyo county—to I he northeast—
on the east side of the Sierra Nevada
M oun (& in 3. Ho t urn i n g,

\ \ 1
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Cerro Gordo Freighting Co., who do most
of this freight hauliug, employ 700 head of
animal a.

Stages leave Mojitva every alternate day,
carrying passengers mails aud express to
Darwin, 100 miles; Cerro Gordo, 125 miles;
LODS Pine, 150 miles, and Independency
108 miles to the nortbeaat; faro, 14 cents
per mile.

Mojava is the commencement of the Los
Angeles DmaioD. Th* proposed route of
the Southern Pacific railroad—as successor
of the rights granted to the old Atlantic
and Pacuic Co.? to the Colorado River, fit
the Needles—diverges at this point, and
runs duu east. The lowest point of the
Mojaya Plains crossed by the railroad sur-
vey, is at the sink of the Mojnva River,
133 miles enst. Its elevation is SGO feet,

b i 03 fthe highest point being 3,035 feet̂  at the
summit of Granite Pass. The crossing of
the Colorado, at the Needles, is 254 miles
U9t from Mojava.

Leaviog Mojava, our course ia south.,
over the desert, from which rise great
numbers of round huttes; they are of all
sizes, from a half-acre at the base, to
several acres; from one hundred to five
hundred feet ID height Most of theso
buttes run lo a peak, wad are grooved or
worn out by the elements into small

ravinea, from a am mil to basefc present ic
peculiar appearance. The CEL-IUS, or pals
are very numerous.

Passing GLOSTEK, 6,5 miles from Mo-
Java, where there is not even a side-ttack,
and 7.2 miles further, TVG arrive at

S d Creek—whore trains seldom
l f

S a C e e k s e d m
stop. To the left, ten miles, Is Mirage
Lake, which looks like water, but 1
mostly sand and alkali. (For a tl>
tion of this remarkable phenomena, see
aUp)g p )
Holedad Mountain can now be aeen on

oar right, through which our road finds a
way, but where and AowT does not appear.
Large numbers of sheep range over these
plains at times, and appear to thrive.

From Sand Creek, it is eleven miles to
LAJTQABTER, :I si ik-. tracks and 10.ft mllea
further we come to

Alpine—For the lust twenty unto
the jiilms have been very numerous hut
we shall si>on leave them and the desert
Bcruh cedrtr, eand cuts—some very deep -
arc now in order, while rapidly climbing
up to the summit of the &oled*d Paw,
which we reach four miles from Alpine.
croBsinjj it at an elevation of 3,2X1 feet, and
then d i -.-ojnr.J to

Acton—ii distance of 9.7 milea from
Alpine, This is an unimportant station

ofc 212 ANNEX, P i o n e e r Mail E n t e r -
— CROB5IJJ& THB SlRLFUJtA3 ON SNOW-

S A T E S >—The rEipid settlement d thofrtrtilo val-
ley a lying at tlio eastern base of the High Binrraa
of California,, created IL vr^nt for mail f^cilitu-ein
advauoe of regular inetliu.lB. It in well knuwii
that provfon B to the 'winU'T of 185-1, the ieaxltibS
ftettlerucf this isolated inland "world were ahut
out from oomirnitilou with tbe> gr^nt throbbing
hnart of civilization on the outside for three or
four month a of every yearp by that almo&t Jtmc-
ceeelblo and suow-claa range. ThoBO whose te-
merity let event* Wd deftanee to tbi& battJe-
ground of the BtonnaH and sought to ecaJo its
Buowy'rorQjjiLrtfi, too frequently became BUOW-
blind, or foot-frozen: orp Btill inoro frequently,
lay down to that sleep which imowB LO waking—
their Only mautlo tha fabt-falliny sonw.

In thi± eijitr^ency one brave heart, at least,
» found to dare the perilous fcn&k of carrying
United Stfttoa EDEUI to tho^eontprprielng pio-

It vna Mr. John A. TUnrnpson, n. Wtjrwe*
gl*Pi Early cduetition and hubit bad made LiiQ
an adept io the use of the Enow skate. "Without
b<?&itfltign he in Ada a coutreict with T. J. Matte-
Bon, ol MnrphyTfl Ciunp. CalBtverftB conntyp to
contkiue poHUU service in winter, e.g ttvll ag in
snminor, ov?f tUo rout*, via the Calaveras grovu
of big trees (the only grove then known), to Car-
BOB City, for S'JOO per month, without re^afd to
the depth of BUOW.

Our iLluBtration introrhscGH our hero in propria
It will be aeen at a gln-noe that the

ll lk hunlike thy ludi

e latter being adapted mainly
tt> a li^ht, IOOJJO know and 1?Y*J1 country ; &nd th&
former to compact ui^^es and inouutaLuouft 4ia-
trictB. The " ahne,ir moreover, ia of Blow end la-
boriona QB6; wheroafl* tho +l &Ufito •* is of ex*
iijgly rapid and eihilir&ting adaptability—eftpe-
uinlly on du^vn gradea, when its speed id fr&~
quontlyoqual to the ordinary loccmiotive-
un>tioii ya a slide -not fi. 6tt?p< Ttie pole in
in nil carrier's hand acta its B brake d
grades, and as a propeller up hilt.

In Sierrji county. California, vhera snow often
falls to the depth often or t"welvu feotr tho &DOV-
gkate ia & great favorite, be coining K source of
p Leas n.o t rec reation on m OOTI -lit evenings—visits
of from ten to fifteen miU<B boiEig tu&df itit*?r tea,
and retnrninc the SHIUB evening. Hert*. I
^uow-iiktktltjgfornjB oue of the moet popiil^rol

—ritcing, A belt^ Htudd&d and eetwitb
mos tho rH7,fl oJ tha ^uccobfifial racm*
young ladies will chall^u^o gentle

men to a race for a pocket bandlktrchiel/or A pair
of gloves— whicht of cuurRc4iri ILIWEIVB fvecept^d.
TtiuiLcctdonts vliich Bcnnbtlmes occurt l irowno
damper on the 6pt>rt, Bee pa^e tO»

The Nlf^rra XeT&da Honnf&lna—IM
a>>ou 15 00 mile ta lo tig, ejid from 60 to 1OO miles in
wiilth, their generai direction northwest and
h (m tbea^t. The height of the pri nc; ipui peak a ftrt
—Mt. Whitney, 1SFO68 fe^t; WillUinB, l4TMDj
Shasta, 14,441; Ty ndall, 11,3SG; Kawcoh. 14T€00;
GurflnvF! 14,000; King, 14.000; Brew*rf 13FW&;
Datja, Xa,2S7; Lyell. 13.H7; Caetle Peak, 13,000;
Cathedral Peak, 1LQ00; Laaeou*. lOr57B f e e t
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ear the head of the infamous Soleciad,
Can yon t known as the " Robbers' Roust,"
This canyon is a deej3 gorge, with
rugged, towering mountain cliJ
on each side, in places from 500 to £,000
feet above tbe bed of the canyon, tbe
fronts ofwhidi look as though they had
been clashed by the hand of the great
Architect, from summit to base> into nar-
row, deep ravines, and then kft, present-
Ing as wild, gloomy and dismal gorges as
the most vivid imagination can. conceive*
Those, with the dens© growth of pines,
cedar and shrubsp mako the mountains
almost impenetrable, and all that tbe most
w^ry vilUin could desire.

The canyon is about 25 miles in length,
inhabited mostly by Mexicans. It wu tho
headquarters and home of the noted
Vaaques, and hia robber band, who was
hung at San Joac, March 19, 1&75+ Later,
a band of a dozen or more raided Calionte,
binding and gaetng all who came in their
way, and after loading their riding anU
mals with all they could carry, returned to
this their reudezvoua. By a shrewd plan,
five of the number were captured, and
lodged in jail at Bakerafield, from which
they were taken by the citizens and hung
without much expense to the county- But
with all their devilment, the trains and
railroad property have always been secure.
At the next station, Uie brother of this
noted chief resides, against whom, as we
understand, there stand no accusations.

Passing on down, the canyon widens, and
cotton wood, sycamore and a few oaks and
willows line the little creek, which ripples
over ihe sands. Mining, to some extent,
is carried on by the Mexican a living1 here,
but in a primitive way, using arastras, with
water, liorae, ha ad, and, in three cases p
titeatn power.

H a vena—is the next station, 3.7 miles
from Ac Ion* Here are located a village or
several dozen log, sod and stone houses, be-
longi&g to the % cxicmis, and the paper
mill, hefore alluded to, aa utilizing the
yucca palm for making paper.

We were told at this place that "moas
agates and grizzly bears abound," but just
tony the two should bo coupled together,
we are Dot informed.

About ODS mile below Ha vena, on the
left, away up on the side of the mountain,
COO fret nbore our train, is a huge rockt
called George Washington, from the fact
that it bean a striking | j fe«« to the
** father of bis country/1 who, it

has left his impress all over hU country.
Continuing down, the canyon narrows;
the bluffy walla on each eide assume
more formidable features, aod in fact U
the moat formidable portion of the can-
yon, the nigged spurs shnoting out as
though they would bar our farther progress*

Two of tbeae spurs did bar llie progress
of our way, until tunnel a were completed
through themTwhich aggregate 500 feet iu
length.

Timber can be wen on the tops of the
mountains, aad in the largest of the deep

j, but inaccessible^ from ihe un-
ruggedness of its surroundings,
ock abounds and game, both Inrgft

and small, is very numerous, including
the grizzly bear When we passed this
way in January, 1S78> Mn Lang, of Lang1*
Station, close ahead, had killed one of
these bears that weighed BOO pound*, aad
Lang called it a small one.

MjfUifC—is a small station, 8+5 miles be-
low KavtiDn, and about lialf-a-mtlo west of
where tbo M last spikeyf was driven, Bept
5th, 187(1, that united the line, building from
Loa Angelefl and San Francisco, The
bottom, below the station, widens, eand
hills and sand beds appear, aa xyell as
sheep, on the adjoining hills, wluch are
now IGwer, with grassy sides; flod 13.1
miles from Lang, and our train stops at

Kewtaall—• a small station named
for a Mr. NewhailT who owne 50,000 acres
of lund 5a the vicinity, on which rang©
thousands of cauls and ftheep. Tbe SoutL-
ern Hotel with accommodation a tor 150
guests, a beautiful park, find a planted gro^e
of trees are among the late improvements*

tSUges leave this station daily for Ven-
tura, 50 miles; Santa Barbara, 80 mi lea;
Sun Louis Obiapo, 100 miles; FasoJtoblea
Hot Springs 220, and Soledad, 300 milea,
at the ead of the Southern Pacific ntilraad,
in Salinas Valley, as noted in excursion
No. 5. These stages cany pasaeDgera*
mails and express.

We now confront the San Fernando
Mountains on the BO nth, which rise up be-
fore nap towering to the ekies, in one great
black sol id mass, apparently presenting an
impenetrable barrier to our farther progress*
Such tons the rase until the engineers of
this road, fail in g loflod any way onr them >
resolved to pierce through them^ Tvhich waa
done, resulting in a tunnel 6,987 feet long,
built in ft straight line and timbered all the
way. These mountains,,

GOOQL
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2̂ 500 to 3,000 feet, but narrow—a
4* iiog-backT* ridge. Leaving Newhall, itlfl
IJO miles to

Andrews—To the west of this station,
about four miles, are located several oil
wells, in a region eaid to be very rich in
ell* Two refineries have been cstubliahed
at this station, which I'urniah for shipment
abou tone car-1 oad per d ay. L i ve oaks and
some white oaks are numerous along the
road and on the sides of the low-hi
for the last fifteen miles, making the
country look more cheerful than it other-
wise would*

Leaving Andrewa, we&oon commence to
ascend, passing through deep cuts to the

SAN FEKSASOO TUNNEL—This tunnel,
aa before stated, is <JT9tt7 feet in length,
timbered all the way, and is reached from
the north up a grade of 116 feet per mile;
grade in tunnel, 37 feet per mile;grade be-
yond tunnel—south—for Jive miles, 106 feet
per mite ;eleTatioa of tunnel, 1,469 teet*
The view, from the rear end of the car,
while passing through the tunnel, la quite
an interest!ngonc.

The light, on entering the great bore, la
large and bright, the smooth rails glisten
like burnished silver in the sun's rays.
Gradually the light lessens in brilliancy;
the* rails become two Ion g ribbons of silver,
spArkliDg through the impenetrable dark-
ness; gradually these lessen, the light
fades—and fades, and fades—the entrance
is apparently not larger than a pin's head,
and then all light la gone and darkness
reigns supreme—and still TVC are not
through* It is the history of many & life:
th& bright hopet of youth expire with age.

As we emerge from the tunnel, the valley
of San Fernando dawns a bright vision of
beauty upon us* Here we enter, ns it were,
a new world of verdure and fruitfulaess—a
land literally w Ho wing with milk and
honey*" From the tunnel we have de-
gecnued rapidly, 5,2 miles to

Man Fernando—named for the
famous old mission of San Fernando, lo-
cated about two miles to the Tight, embow-
ered in JoveW groves of orange, lemon and
olive trees. It is in the middle of the valley
of lhe eamti n&me, surrounded by moan.
tain ranges. The Ban Fernando Moun-
tains are on the east and north, the Coast
Range on the West, and the 8 i err a Santa
Manic a on the west and south. The
greater portion of the western and central
part of the valley la under a high state of

cultivation, but the eastern, along

our road ia baiUt U covered with
brush, cactus, grease-wood, small cedar*
and mesquito shrubs.

The station is of little account—only &
few buildings, A storu, hotel, cattle pen and
aim tea make up tho place. Leaving the
elation, we pasa groves of planted Irees;
those on the r Split, of the eucalypti species.

JSepulveda—is the next tiit&t ion, -
milcsbOuLLof San Fernando. It is sin
on the east bank of Los Angelea Ri
where passenger trains meet and p
Continuing along down the valley—which
now begins to present an improved appear-
ance—8.G mi lea we come to East Loa
Angeles*

IJOH A n £ e l « n J n not ion—is ait
uated about one mil© east of the cityt from
which streetcars run regularly; fere, 10
touts or four tickets for 25 cepta. The
principal hotels, tho Pico and St. Charley
charge From $3 to $3 per day; the United
States and Lafayettefnun f 1,50 to $2.00, all
of which Bend buses to the depotp on «•*
rivul of trains*

liOm A n g e l e s I—Ah, here we are &t
the M City of the Angela [" Los Angeles is
the county seat of Los Angeles county,
situated on the Los Angeles River, zi
tnilea north from the port of Sun Pedro;
but the principal shipping point is at
Wilmington, about two raHeea^ove San
Pedro, at the head of the hay, with which
it is connected by railroad 22 miles dis-
tant It is also connected wilh Santa
Monica by rail, IS miles to the westward,
where ateamera land from up and down
the coast. The city contains a population
of about 1GT000—has many fine business
blocks, three banks, several large, fine
hotels* chief of which is tha Pico. The
churches and schools are flli that could
be desired, both in numbers and quality,
There are four dailj^ seven weekly, and
a number of miscellaneous pttblications.
The dailies are: the Star, Exprs** Beratd,
and tho Hfpublicaft*

Water for irrigation in th* city U sup-
plied by Los Angeles River, and by wind-
mills. The manufactories are not
numerous, the shops of the Railroad Com.
pany being the prmcipat ones. The town
is a railroad ceotor, commanding nn ei-
tensive trade nt present, and in the future
kfcara no rival. It is already connected
with Santa Monica, on the west, 18 mitae;
WUmin^ton, on the south, 22 miles; Sanla
Ana, on tho southeast, 33 miles; Yum a, on

1A& tallea, and San Frnnc
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north, 470 miles. Los
Lngeles is an old town,
tiaving been settled in
1771. It ifl located at the
southern base of the
Sierra Santa Monica
range on a gradual
elope, and is completely
embowered in foljuge,
The vineyards, in and
around the city, are Yery
numerous; they are to be
seen on all sides, equaled
only by the number of
orange, lemon, and fruit
orchards. It is really a
city of gardens and
groves. Then, as one
rides to the westward,
or the southward, mag-
nificent p l a n t a t i o n s
stretch away as far as the
eye can reach. Here is
lue wealth of the iropics;
here CUD be seen the
orange, lemon, lime>
pomegranate, fig, and
all kinds of tropical and
semi-tropical fruity at-
taining to the greatest
perfection; hero will be
aeon the huge j>tilm-tree,
the banana, the beaut ifa I
IU1 mn and Monterey
cypress, the live oak,
pepper, and the eucalyp-
tus, as well aa the orange
trees in the grounds and
dens and lawns, of almost every citizen's
residence. One orchard—situated in
the heart of the city, the " WolfkiU "—con-
tains 100 acres. ID this orchard ar« 2,600
orange trees, 1,000 lime, and 1,600 lemon
trees; besides, there are adjoining 100
acres in vineyard. But why particularize T
Look where you will, and you will see
vineyards and orchards laden with luscious
fruite, and will be ready to oxclaim;

YUCCA PALM OF MOJAVA DESERT.

and lemon
parks, gar-

11 Why, oh,
driven out?11

why was * mother Eve'

g LOB Angeles, we will take the
care on the

Los ANGKLES JLKD INDEPENDENCE RAIL*
ROAD— under the management of the
* Central * Company, of which Mr. E. E.
Htwctt f* A M t Superintendent, and
speed away to the westward. The first
few miles la through the edge of the cirt
4iid then past a Buccejsaioa of vineyard^

orange and fruit orchards, nurseries and
proves of planted trees. Then come
broad fields and pretty little farm-houaea;
then through a succession of deep Band
cuts, ami the broad ocean appears, and then

S a n t a Monica—called by some
the "Long Branch of the Pacific Coast/1

It is certainly a beautiful location, and if
it does not attain the same popularity aa
its namesake, on the Jersey shore, U will
not be for lack of natural advantages, ltd
location is one of surpassing loveliness—
in front the Pacific Ocean; in the back-
ground the noble range of the Bterra
Mad re* Far out to the seaward looms up
mifltily ihe island of Catalina, Tlie facih-
tiea for bathing could hardly be better.
The beach is fine, the sand hard and
smooth, and tlie slope gradual, with no
terror* of undertow to appal tiraid swim-
mers. The place is protected from cold
winds by & prominent licad*laad, and h
climate is very «tv»b\ft



OVERLAND TOURIST

The following table shows the mean tem-
perature of January and July in Califor-
nia and other States and countries, taken
from reliable sources:

Place.

San FruDcieco
Montere/
Sunta Barbara
Los Angeled fr_
ftiintti Monica.
£taD Diego .. ,
P*cramtnto.. ,
HumboJdt Bay
Sonoma . . .
VallcJO
Port Yum a....
Cincinnati, . . .
New York. , . .
New Orleans,.
Naples
Honolulu
Mexico
London
Bordeaux . . . .
Mentotie
Mm

Jan'7

49
5i
54
B£
3'J
hi
4b
40
45
4ft
56
30
31
55
46
71
Sri
8T
41
40
43
4a

July.

nn
M
93
74

7B
65
fl-2
78
73

77

Latitude

1
1

J ;
£S
37
fc]
H
H
H
IS
U
44
45
H
f

l i
H
Bi

n

, mlo<
18

S4
04
02
41
34
44
IS
OB
43
06

50
41
17

It Will be seen by referring to the above
table that Southern California possesses a
climate unexcelled in equability by any
portion of the worldy and of the happiest
medium between the extremes of heat and
cold. Santa Mnnica baa these advantages
of temperAture in a special degree, the air
being modified by the ocean to a point
most agreeable and in vigor atiog, both to
the pleasure-seeker and the invalid.

The bathing house, situated on the beach,
about fifty feet above tho water, is the
finest on the coast It is a large building
supplied with baths of all kinds, where the
bathers have within reach, faucets by which
& supply of either fresh or salt water, hot
or cold, can be instantly obtained by the
effort of turning them on. Here, too, are
steam, swimming, and plunge baths, bfr.
Bides the ordinary ocean bath », u£ com mo-
duli OUB for which ample provision is made.

Santa Monica was iirst laid out as a town
in 1375, wd in two years attained a popu-
lation of 800. It has some good Btoreat and
quite a number of good hotels, chief of
which are the Santa Monica Hotel, and
Ocean House; the latter has accommoda-
lions for about 50 guests, and the former
for 125. These houses are AO situated as to
command a most extensive view* Their
charges are from $12 lo $18 per week,
fiwta Monica had its tie wspaper once

—the Oui/ook—hut we bear \t Ivaa

mored. and is now a look-out at Ana-
heim.

Point Dumas, a prominent head-laud to
the northwest, is 13 miles distant. Ptunt
Vincent, to the south west, is 90 miles
distant Santa Rosu Island, \re^t, is 91
miles distant* Santa Barbara Island, south
of west, is 25 miles distant; San Nicholas
Island, 37 miles in the same direction, and
Santa Catalina Inland, south, is about 40
miles distant. These islands an? a great
protection lo Santa Monica from the wrath
of old Pacific, v/hen he becomes excited-

The wharf, which was built from the
end of the railroad to deep water* affording
a landing for coast ateamera, was destroyed
in 1878, but we presume will be rebuilt

hi [.lie range of the mountains on the
north p game of many varieties can be
found, and iu the lugoons soutli of the
town, ducks, geese, snipe, curlews, and
other varieties of game are abundant

The drivea fire very fine, being along th*
beach for many nnks, and then, on the
high plateau 500 feet above, extending for
maay miles, affording a most extended
view; or, up to the natural springs on the
side of ilie mountain, which furnish the
town with water, bubbling up like a
fountain, and is caught in a large basin or
pond, for city use-

A popular excursion ia up Santa Mo-
nica Cunyon to Manville GJen—a wild,
rugged mountain-place covered with old
forest tree^ down which ripples one of the
noatettt little brooks imaginable.
point of the mountain above haa becnu
very popular camping ground, wl
camps are made, and parties spend monL«
in rambling over the mountains and en*
joying the ocean baths, etc.

There are some beuutiful countr
deoces about Santa Monica, nmony
is one of Senator Jones, of Nevada.

Returning to Los Angeles, we take 1
WILMINGTON Dm&ioN—and start ,

rectly south through a succession <
yards, gardens, orange and fruit or
to FLORENCE, six miles from Los /
At this station the track of the 3a
Division branches off to the left,
continue south, through broad, welUiulti
vated fit-IdB, where the good effects of
gatiou Aire shown, by Urge croj
tables, which abound in the secti
now traversing. Gradually the rich
gives place to alkaline anil salt flat^ J_
sloughs, with occasionally a few bands
ft\itt^ oiQ\b U t d l d
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AND PACIFIC COAST GUIDE, 223

About two miles before reaching "WLU
mingtcm, we paaSp on the right, embowered
in trees, tbe old headquarters of the Mili-
tary Department, of Southern California
add Arizona^ abandoned in 1870. When
the Government had no further use for the
property it waaaold, and is now used by the
Protesting and called Wilson's College.

Wilmington contains a population of
about 000, most of whom are engaged in
the shipping interests* At the long wharf
are greal warehouses, beside which, veasela
drawing-twelve feet of wnter^can lay and
load ami unload from and into the cars
of the railroad, which mn the whole
length of the wharf. Vessels drawing
IS feet of water can cross the bar, two
miles below, but are unable to reach the
wharf, and are unloaded two mi l£s below.

Inside the bar is a ship channel, per-
fectly shelterodL several miles ia length,
with a width or from 400 to 500 feet, and a
depth, at low tide, of from SO to 25 fcet,
shoaling at its head to 12 feet

The Government Uaa expended gverhalfa
million of dollars to improve the harbor at
this place; the breakwater is 0,700 feet
longs and TVben completed, it wHl be of
incalculable advantage to the people of
thlfl section of country.

Wilmington is a point where immense

quantities of tiea and redwood lumber are
landed from the Humboldt Bay countiy,
SOD miles north of San Francisco, on the
coast, and also where are landed largo
quantities of coal from tlie Liverpool res-
seld that come hereto load with grain. The
coal is brought for ballast, more than for
profit.

Rattlesnake Island is In front of iho bar*
bor—sand principally 8an Pedro Point
is two miles south, and Point Fenmnt
around that prtot to tbe west, reach til hy
wagon-road around the beach or over the
blujfrs, sis miles distant. Dearii.
Island is a sinall^solated rocky peak, where
ctjnmences the breakwater improvement
below Point Pedro.

Form in Point is on the most prominent
headland on the west, surmounted with a
light of the first ordert [which is kept by
two ladies.] Near this point, in ^t&ris, is
the subject of our illustration^ below,
called Saa Pedro's Wife or the " WOBIA^
OF THE PERIOD-"

The distance from Wilmington by
Gteamer to San Francisco is 387 miles: to
San Die go, OS miles; to Santa Catalina
Island, 20 miles, This Island is owned by
the Lick estate, is 35 miles long and ten
wide, on which are some go]il mines, and
great numbers of sheep and goats.

SAN FEDHO'S WIFE OR, THE WOMAN OF THE PERIOD.
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The Island San Clemcnie h 30 miles
further, a long, narrow atrip of land, on
which there IB no water, where range
thousands of sheep and fioats, which aeeui
to thrn*e better than on tianta Catalina
Island, where water is almndant.

Returning again to Loa Angeles, we
start over the

Diego Division,
Leaving Los Angeles, the course is the

Bame as over the Wilmington route to
Florence, six miles south, where our route
turns to tlie left,

Leaving Florence, we cross the Los
Angeles Kivej\ along which aresome broad,
rich bottom lands, passing targe groves of
eucalyptus trees, and 6.5 furtiier come to

DJWWEY—This Is a thrifty town of
agriculturalista, about GOO in number, with
ftome good buildings- The Central Hotel
is the principal hotel. Tlie country is flat,
&nd vineyards and orange orchards are to
be seen at different places, over which
the waters of San Gabriel River are con-
duo bed in numerous canals and ditches

Leaving the elation, we BOOH cross San
Gabriel Rivei\ note the existence of many
sycamore trees, some oaks and many
" Gum-trees," and four miles are at

NOR WALK—This ia a new station, in the
center of a broad fertile valley, with only
the smaller portion under cultivation Con-
tinuing on, over a grassy plain, where are
a few Uee*r and & few alkali beds, we pass
COST^ 0,3 mi lea from Norwalk, and roll
along th rough an j m proving cou ntir The
La Pueote Hills are on oar left, beyond
which rise the Ban Gabriel Mountains,
From Costa it is 8-fl Diilen to

ANAHEIM—Here we are at & live town of
1,500 population, which, from the car win-
dowsT presents & beautiful appearance, with
its long row a of trees and beautiful fields,
A run through the town will reveal the
fact that it contains many fine buildings,
gome of which are devoted to merchandis-
ing, besides good churches, fine schools, two
good hotels—the Planter* and tho Anaheim,
and one no wspaper—the Gaze tie. Th e to wn
is embowered in (bU^ge; tall poplar tree*,
cypreaa^ eucalyptus, orange, pepper, castor
beao* palm and many other trees art
among the number see a everywhere*

Here we find extensive irrigating canals
and a complete network of ditches, con-
ducting the water through the streets and
over tho grounds in all directions, A gTeat
number of the private residences are

painted white, (not & very common thing
in California,) and look very cheerful.
Leaving Anaheim, we cross a Bandy hot-
torn, ami then Santa Anna River, over a
long bridge pasa ORANGE, a email hamlet
on the left—where is a grove of planted
trees—and4+9 mile* troniAnahiem, and two
miles further come to

SABTA AJCA—This town is 33.3 miles
southeast of Los Angeled, and about half a
mi)e weat of the depot, where ia now the
end of the road, and where a town is being
laid off, palled East Santa Ana, Santa
Ana is situated about one and half miles
south of Santa Anna River, and like Ana-
heinL is embowered in trees and BUT-
rounded by vineyards, orchards and the
best of ]anup under a hujli state of cultiv^
tion. There are some large stores in the
town and good brick buildttigs, several fine
churchest good schools, three hotels—chief
of which is the Santa Ana Hotel—one
daily and two weekly newspapers; the
JVtftta and the Time§ are weekly, and the
JV« ZartM io a small, lite daily,

Newport Landing h eight miles west of
8anta Ana, where moat of lite Eteainen*
call, on their way up and dawn the coast.
A good wagon road leads from Santa At]a
to the Landing and also extends eastward
lo San Bernardino, 40 miles distant Tbe
road was built by the counties of Lo»
Angelca and San Bernardino.

The new Black Star coal mines are sit-
uated about twelve miles norlhcast, and are
said to be extensive and the coal of good
Quality. To the east ia the high range of
the Sierra De Santa Anna Mono tains, on
the eastern slope of which are located the
Temcsc&l Tin mines.

Borne of the lands surrounding Santa
Ana and to the south and west for many
mi lea, called H safe lands," will raise a good
crop without irrigatiagt but the greater
portion requires tlie water—to supply which
a company is now engaged building a CAH&I
to take UIG waters of the Santa Anna River
away to the eastward. The canal will be
IS miles long, and will furnish ample
water for 20.0W acres of land.

Stages leave Santa Ana daily for SAO Juin
Capiirtrano, southeast 24 miles; fare $2.50,
San Louis Rey, 65 miles; fare, $5.00; also
to San Diego, 100 miles, and all inter-
mediate points.

BAN DIEGO—As this is reached from
Santa Ana. the nearest point by rail and
stage, it seems to be 1 ho proper place for %
short description of tlie town* San Diego
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exception^easternfamiliesoftbehigrh-
eat class and of comfortable means.
TOUDK orange orchards, just com-
mencing to bear, now form the princi-
pal feature of the town \ its atmadant
mountain water Is distributed to hy-
drftnfca, bath-rooms and fountains in
and about each house; the dry-bod of
the Arroyo, on its western edge, fur-
nishes abundant wood; the Sierra
Madia or San Fernando rang-e bounds
and guards its northern side, and its

'verlooka the whole San Gabriel
Valley.

The Lake Fivieyard Ass'n has more
recently opened up a fine tract, bor-
dering Pasadenaon the east, and the
two settlements, now blending into
one, have some seventy houses, many
of them very handsome, aPreabyteri-
an and a Methodist church, two school
houses,storea, shops and a daily mail.
Not alone those who have their pretty
homes audorang-e groves there think
it thu most desirable of all California's
delightful spots, bat unprejudiced
travelers, who have seeu the whole, ac-
knowledge thafc here, indeed, as its
Spanish name asserts, is the"fcej/ of the
valley77 and that valley the fur-famed
and Eden like Sau Gabriel*

In yisitingthe orange proves and old
Mission Church of this locality it will
more than pay to turn aside the two
or three miles necessary In order to
see Pasadena and Lake Vineyard*

To the right, before reaching the
next station, several huge palm treea
can be seen, like those shown oa the

RTo. &a ANNEX. California—wa& first dis-
covered in 15 ii5p by Q FortugUGsep Junii It. CfrlJ-
rillop while in the Spanish eervice. It was hold
by the Hpftiiinh then by the Mexican Govern-
ment, unttl 184 3t wtieu by treaty it became &
portion yf tho United fcitatea. It T̂ HS admitted
as a State in 1850. It covers an ar&a of ltiOpOOO
aqu&re miles* divided about equally into mining
ngriuij.lturu.l, timber, and grazing la tide. All
kiuiEd of grain, fruit,>ud vegetables grow in isro-
fuBinn, Tn« gTaise c^u(uru lute occupied tbo atten-
tion of many of h«rpooplo^ho fliid tbat they cmx
produce wino Hurp&sftod by none in thia country,
&cdfGW in the old. Large quantities aro used
througtiout the United State a, with a yearly in-
A-eased ehiiJiucMit to Europ^au markets. Her
zuanufactors are of u hi^h order, and attract
favor able notice at home and abroad^ Th& fipirit
of enterprise manifested by hero I tineas has de-
served and von auocead* Under tlie liberal, far-
seeing poUoy ol tho youngor clasa of capitaUsta
and marabonta, who app^ar^d about the time of
the iliauciDfttion of the great railroad> a QOTT
vddroC mtogs aroa«, Hen began to regard thin
bud <u their f attire hoinv.

foreground of our illustration, on page
10. They are tlie/rtrt palm,great nuniD-
era of which are to be seen on our route
hereafter.

Paesinff up through the little valley,
9,2 miles from LosAngelea, we come to

S a n Gabriel—The station is on a
broad plateau gently sloping from the
mountains on the left. FartotherUfht*
away down on the San Gabriel Rive
embowered in all kinds of fruit tree
and surrounded by vineyards, la th
old.Old San Gabriel Mi^sion1 founded
Sept. 8,1771. All the old missions in
California—twenty-one la number—
were founded by members of the Ord-
er of SanFranciscOjWho were; sent out
by the college of San Fernando, in the
City of Mexico, who were of the order
o f F ran cis can Friars, T ho o ran g© or-
chard at the Mission was the Jirst
planted, as the Mission was the Artl
founded iuCaitfornia by the old Pad-
res, Some of the trees are very large,
and continue to bear the best of fruit*
The *'Wolf kill" orchard in LosAngelee
latheaextin age, and the second in
size. To the north of this station, two
miles distant, is situated the

LARGEST OUANOE ORCHARD IN CAM-
JFGtttfiA—It ia owned by L.J^Rose^Esq^

and contains 500 acres, In this orchard
are orange trees of all sizes, loaded
with fruit the year round. Besides
oranges, great numbers of lemon*
lime, almond, English walnut, and
many other varieties of fruits and
nuts are raised here to th© greatest
perfection. Pomegranates, 5sOO0 lfr

From thia timep money expanded, tttiflc, Agrlo
ulture, mining and rucumfactings began to aa*
flutao their proper etn-tionn, and 4 brighter era
opened to the people of the PELCLCUJ aUipp,

T h e CoANt Rui i f f^- ia tlio range of moyn-
taina neox^st the Pacific Ocean, ex tending the
whole length of the Statep broken at interval!
wiib imiiivrouH small rivers p and DAJTOW, fertUtt
Tftlleys. Thfl principal peali$ nre—Mt. Sallepy*
GF3o7 faet high; Pierce^rOOi); HiunDton, 4 .450 ;
Dmblo^ 3587G; Bancht 3 tT90: Chonal, 8,5:10 • Bt
Helena, 3.7U0; T&malp&ifi. 2FflO4 twt Mount &L
Bernardino, away to tne southward, in t h e r^iua
of that name, is Sr370 foet in height.

T h e K a l n y Weiieon—011 thu Pacific coast U
between the flrrt of November and the flrat ol
May, the rain falling principally In tlio ulgbt,
while the days aro mostly clear and pleasant. At
Chrietnias, tlia TVL ÎO country i* covered with
yrccn graas; In January with a, carpet of floiran:
aud in April and May with ripening flelda ot
gr&Ln. During 15 yew* ot o beer ration thfl avft-
age hail been 220 clear, S5 cloudy, and 6 0 rainy
days each year. The nlghta are cool the y
round, requiring a coverlid.
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number, are growing here, planted by Gen*
Sioneman.

The town of San Gabriel is located about
one and a half miles north of the station,
and ia completely embowered in foliage
among which are all the varieties of orna*
mental treesT fruit trees, vines, and flowery
grown on the Pacific Coa&th the citizens
seemingly having taken great pains, to
procure floine of every kind of tree and
shrub, with wUich to beautify their other-
wise beautiful town.

Wo Lave referred to the old. Old Mta-
flion, now we will refer to the Old Mission
Church, which is located close on our left,
just before reaching this at at I on, It ia In a
dilapidated condition, but the bells are
still banging in plain view from the cars,
which were wont to call the faithful to
their devotions, lou£ before the M biaiated
Yankees** invaded the country.

The Sierra Madre Villa U a finely ap.
pointed hotel* situated about three miles
from the ataliou, away up on the foothills
1,800 feet abovo the level of the sea. It ia
in a most beautiftil location, overlooking
the whole valley of Los Angeles, Santa
Monica and Wilmington, with thousands
of acres in orange and fruit orchards, and
in vineyard*, in ihe foreground, and in the
rear the towering mountains. From
springs in these mountains the sparkling
waters are conducted in pi pus, and com-
pelled to do duty in the fountains in front
of ibe Villa, ia evwy room in the house.
and for irrigating 8,000 oraugeT lemon, and
other fruit trees adjoining the hotel This
ia A lovely place to sojourn—if not forw&rt
Certainly for a season. At this Villa is the
best of accommodation for about GO guests,
at charges from $12 to $15 per week.

CIrae to the station, on the left, the tour-
ist will find a variety of cactus not hereto-
fore seen on this route. There are over
two hundred varieties—so we are told—of
these cactus plants. The ones at this
station grow about ten feel high, and are
of the pad species, *. «., they grow, com-
mencing at the ground, in a succession of

Sre&t pads, from eight inches in width to
ftten inches in length, and from one to

three inches in thickness. These pads are
covered with sharp thorns, and grow one
upon tbe other, connected by a tough stem,
round,and about two inches In diameter.
These cacti bear a kind of fruit of a
pleasant flavor, which ia used principally
l>y the Indians or Spanish-Mexican real-
aeati.

Prom Ban Gabriel, we continue up the
plateau, with the valley of San Gabriel
Staff on the right, 2.5 miles to

S a v a n n a - w h c r e uru well-cultivated
fields, groves and vineyards* Passing oa
1*4 miles further Is

Monte—Thi& is a thriving town of
aeveral hundred families in lie most pro-
ductive portion of 8an Gabriel Valley.
Here corn and hogs are the staples, and
hog and hominy the diet. The settlers
raise immense fields of corn, and feed
great numbers of hogs for market—in fact,
thia ia the moat h&gith section yet visited,
but we suppose the Jlonte mea would
bristle up if they were to)d eo.

Passing on, more to the southward, we
aoon cross San Gabriel River, which here
has ft broad, sandy bed, Sheep are raised
in great numbers in this and the section
of country traversed for the next 50 miles,

Paente—is the next station, 6.2 mi lea
from Monte, where trains only stop OQ
signal. It is situated on the east bank of
San Jose Creek, beyond which and tho
west ia the La Puente Hills* Most of the
bottom land is fenced and cultivated, the
settlers being mostly Spanish or Mexicans*

Coursing around to the left, up San
Jose Creek, along which will be found
many Mesican houses und herds of sheep,
ten miles brings our train to

Spadra—elevation 706 feet. This ia a
small place of a score or more of dwell-
ings, several stores, and one hotel, and is
the home of an old Missouri gen tits man,
familiarly called Uncle Billy Ku bottom,
whose house is in a grove iuat opposite
the fitation on the right, a few hundred
yards from the depot- He has lived here
near 30 jTears, and keep A "open house1*
for All his friends, in real old Southern
style. He can often he seen at the depot
mounted on his mustang, under a sombrero,
something smaller than a circus tent, and
aa happy as a bevy of New EngUod girla
would be in a Los Angeles orange orchard*

P&ssing on up the creek, which it
gradually dwindling, beyond which are a
succession of buttea1 or lowt gm&-covered
hills, 3.5 miles brings us to

Pomona—This ia a promising little
town of about 600, with some good build*
ings. Garcy avenue—the principal one—
is planted on each side, with Monterey
cypress and eucalyptus trees, and presents
a beautiful appearance. Four axteaian
wells supply the town with waterx and fcx
i i i ^ ŵ£fr& TX&*
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from 26 to 65 leet in depth, and flow an
Immense amount of water, which is aa
pure as crysul. A reatTvuir holding
8,000,000 gaflonB is kept ftiH, as ft reserve
at all times. Here, too, we imd maajr
orchards of orange, lemon, tig, and fruit
trees. From Pomona it is 9.5 milea to the
aide-track and signal station ef

C D e a m o n z A — elevation, 052 feet.
Two and a hair miles north is the Cuca-
moDjfii Ranche, celebrated for Its winea,
To the 8outht ten mi lee, ia Rincon Settle-
ment̂  a rich agricultural region, under a
moat complete syBteoi of irrigation, the
water being supplied by the banta Anna
River, which carries a large volume of
water at all seasonB, A ran of 15 2 miles
through ft section of country where are u
few good ranches we come to

C o l ton—This place was named for
the late viee^President of the Southern
Pacific, And ia a regular eating station for
trains from the East and West. The town
U not a very large one at present —about
W0 persona will be the full number—yet it
is quite a buey place, aa it ia the nearest
station to Ban Bernardino, on the ea&t, and
Riverside, on the southwest. The Trans-
Continental is the principal hotel, and a
very good one. Colton has a newspaper—
the 8*mi-Tropicy that makes its bow
Weekly,

MARBLE—To the west of the station,
half-mile distant, a round buue rises from
the prairie to the height of 500 feet, about
115 acres in area, in which baa beeu dis-
covered an immense body of what has been
pronounced a very fine quality of marble,
besides lime and cement in great abun-
dance. A stock company baa been formed,
& rail track is to belaid to the mine, and
the marble will coon be in the market; the
demand for which, it is said, is already
very great.

THK OOJON PASS—(pronounced ko-hoon)
through the San Bernardino Mountains, is
due north from Colton, and we hear there
are plaua maturing to build a railroad
through this u Pass n to Mojava, a distance
of 70 miles. Should this ever bo done, the
distance from Col ton to Mojava and the
north will be shorter by 90 milee than the
present Hue via Los Angeles. The grade
Ia said to be eaay, and the work of build-
ing, light

Stages leave on arrival of trains, for San

W N o l HI Kartell I butuk
ig*nt it CoUou, t b a hl w

g t t cmiiolt

Bernardino, four miles east; fare, 50 ceuU;
to Riverside, eight miles aouthweet, fare, 7i
cents.

THK RrrERBiDK COLONY—ia located on
8,000 acres of the IMSI agricultural land U
the State, most of which is under irrL
gating ditches, and ia in % very thriving
condition; in fact, it ia the moat p roe per*
OUB, wealthy, and successful colony on the
Pacific coast. Laud that ia 1868 w u
worth but a few dollars per aero, now would
sell readily for from $100 to #150 per acre
—teritjft thi* country i$ ths jpoor rntzn'*
paradise,—and there are millions of acre*
full a* ff<wdt now unoccupied, awaiting hit

dt
Wan Bernnrdino— four miles east,

and 61 milea east of Los Aagdea, is the
county seat of ban Bernardino county the
largest in the State, It was settled by a colony
of Mormons in 1847, and the town laid out
ia the same manner as Salt Lake Cityp with
water running through nil the principal
streets from a never-failing supply obtained
from numerous apriugs and creeks, inp and
coming down from the San Bernardino
Mountains on the east, close to the base of
which, the town is located. All the Mor-
mons now living here are "JoHephiiea/*
Brigham, eome years since, having called
home to Salt Lake all who were devoted
to him. The town contains a population
of about 0,000, most of whom are engaged
ID fruit raising and agricultural pursuits*
Fruit trees of all kinds, with vmeyaida^
gardens, and groves, are the rule, and, alto-
gathert H ia a very beautiful town*

San Bernardino h on the old trail,
through the Cajon Paes, to the mining
regions of Nevada and Arizona, BOW of
little use* The valley of Ban Bernardino
contains 36,000 acres. Crops of all kinds
grow ia thin valley. Much of the land
produces two crop* a year—barley for the
first, and corn for the second • of the
former, flfty t>u«hela to the acre is the «T-
erage yield, and of the latter, from fifty to
sixty bushels. Of alfalfa, from fire to j
crops A year are grown.

Six miles north of San Beraaadino are
Waterman's Hot Springs. These spring*
are said to be almost a sure cure for the
rheumatism; they are 700 feet above the
valley, and 1,800 above sea levd,

Near San Bernardino are the Mountains
—East, the most prominent peak of which
is 6,750 feet above eea level.

Returning to Colton, another engine !i
attached to our train, and we proceed to
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climb the San Gorgonio Pass; eo we bid
adieu to the orange groveB, the beautiful
fruit orchards, the luscious vineyards, and
the glorious climate of California, as we
shall see no more of those attractions on
this trip. " Far^thee-well, and it l'orerer,
still, forever fare-thee-well."

Leaving Colton, we crosa Santa Anna
River, and HA miles from Col ton come to
MOUND CITY, a signal station, with an
elevation of 1,055 feet. The road now
runs up a narrow canyon with low tills on
each aide,

Sheep are the only things of life now
noticeable, Eleven nules further comes

E l <_-asco—anothi.T signal station, sit-
uated in a ravine extending to the Pass.
Up this ravine the average grade is 80 feet
to the mile; elevation, ljfrTfcet. We are
now in a section where large quantities of
peaches aro raised.

Continuing up the mountain 8.5 miles
brings ua to the Summit of the Pass, 2,302
feet, at

Htuk G o r g o n io—There are aome
good agricultural lands near, when irri-
gatedt and a scheme is on foot to bring the
water from the mountains to the northeast,
twelve miles dSatant̂  for thirt purpose,

To the west, fteren miles is the g re t
SAJT JACINTO NUKVA RANCHO. containing
47,000 acres. This property is now being
eut>divided into 10T aru!i20 acre farms, and
sold oa easy terms* We hare visited the
Rancho and are free to say the grater por-
tion ia a soil fully as rich and productive
w any in the State, easily irrigated where
necessary, from the San Jacinto River
which runs through the property, or by
wells; abundance or water beiug obtained
with!a from fivo to twenty feet of the
surface.

From this station it h down grade for
6.3 miles to B A N N I ^ a signal station, and
5.7 miles more brings us to

Cabftzon-(proaounced Cabb-a-ztme),
which means " Big Head/1 named for a
tribe of Indian* who live in this country;
elevation, 1P779 feet, We aro now in the
Co ahull an Valley. To the right are the Han
Jacmto Mountains, covered with timber.
Prom Cabazon it is 8.5milea to WHITE:
WATRR, an unimportant aignal station,
1T128 feet altitude, where we eater the cac
tug and desert country* and from which
station it id 7JS miles to

S e v e n Palmn—elevation 584 feet.
Firs elation waa nameJ for seven large
palm trees, situated about one mile notlU

of the station. They aw from 40 to 60 feet
in height, with very large, spreading topa.
The water tit this station in the first and
best on the west side of the desert, and ia
the dajrg when emigrants traveled thia
route with te&ma, it was one of the points
looked forward to with much pleasure.

From this station to Dos Pal ma*, a little
ov<r 50 mileat the palm treasure a bund an L

Indlo—U30+8 mike from SevenPalma,
with a depregion of juat twenty feet below
B6rt4eveL The palm trees along here are
many of them 70 feet in height When we
commenced to descend below tho sea levelt
three miles before reaching Indio, we left
the sand-belt and entered a region more
adapted for agricultural purposes, strange
ns it may Bcem» The cactua rrowfl luxu-
riantly, and the meaquite ehrub and palms
cover the face of the land. From this
point we descend lower and lower at every
revolution of the wheels, down, down under
thtseaf Mtthinks we can see the huge
shipa sailing over out bends, and many of
the leviathans of the deep, with an eye cost
wistfully down upon us; then wo think of
Jonah, and wonder if we will corae out aa
he did; then, along comes the frechooterp
Mr, Shark? and appears to he taking our
measure with a knowing wink of his left
fin—he risea to the surface as though to get
a fresh breath and a better Bt&rt for & jrrand
dive, looking as hungry as a New Tork
landlord, as enterprising as a Chicago
drummer, and as "cheeky11 as some of tho
literary thieves who pirate information
from our book, without giving credit.

In BO ma points of the depress ion 1 when
we first enter it, three miles north of Indio(
fresh water can be obtained by sinking
from twelve to sixteen feet Here, vegeta-
tion is very luxuriant; tne3qtiitcp iron-wood,
arrow-wood, grease-wood, sage and other
woods and abruba abound. Further to tbe
aouth, from Walter* tj> Flowing Wells, &
distance of over 40 miles, the country is
completely barren, in fact, la a "howling
^ilderneaa." Through thia section, the
water obtained by digging is very salt,

The beach flurroandliig thi* depression
is 40feet above high water; the lines are
the same noticeable around any salt beach,
the | M.-l ihl<-9 laying in rows, away around
the different wateMineR, aa though left but
yesterday by the receding waters. Marine
and fresh water ahella are numerous indi
C&ting a frtnU writer lake hereH b
to Iti m̂ tng ix part of tlit
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where passenger train a meut ELIKI pass. At
this point we are 135 feet helots the level uf
the eeak and rttll goinff Awn. Ten mi Its
further and we are SflGieetfrfl&ne; gradually
we ascend, and at Uie next station, 11,4
mi lea from Walters, are at

!>©» F a i m o a - o n l y 253 feet below.
From DOB Falmaa, dtsolatitm rrigns *u-
pr*met and 10.i> miles brings ua U>

F i n k ' * S p r i n j c w ^ litre we are
aeven feet lower than at Dos Palmas, being
260 fee t below; a little further 11 will be 363
feet, when wo commence to rise.

Five miles south, are twcuU^five square
milc-ri of mud springs. The first U about
100 yards east of the road, and ia cold.
Then to the right, from one to &ix milee, are
many springy both hat and cold. Some
are 200 feet in diameter, boiling up as
though iii ii hu^o caldron, just on a level
with tho ground. Others are smaller, cone-
shaped, naing in some cases 25 feet from
the ground, a kind of miniature volcanoes.
The mud in the&e springs is much the same
consistency as ordinary mu ah, bubbling up
as in a pot, over a slow fire. The smell,
coupled with an occasional rumbling:soundt
reminds one of a region of which our
modern teachers deny the existence.

The railroad track does not cross this
depression in the lowest pluce, as an area
wesl from DoaPalnias is twelve and a half
feet lower. This has been called a Vol-
canic country. There are no signs that
would indicate it ever to have been dis-
turbed by volcanic eruptions, except the
presence of the mud springs; on the con-
trary, most ot the rocks surrounding this
basin for fifty milea are granite, which is
unusual in a volcanic section of country.
What few rocks there are hcre> that are not
granite, show no appearance of volcanic
matter, Spurs of San Bernardino Mountains
have been on our teft, up to Una point, after
which they dwindle to bin nil, iaolated sand
hills, here and there.

F l o w i n g Well— is the next station,
17.7 mile* from Fink1* Springs. We Lave
i t h t l 45 f t bl

pg
, so that we are now only 45 feet below

sea level. At this station the Railroad
Co. sank an artesian well 160 feet deep,
and got an nbunt1:uK-o of water, through A
I U inch pipe, but it wna too salt for use.

Bix mil*/* further we pass
T o r t i l l a — * signal tuition, 133 feet

altitude, mid tt miles iurther come to
31 A m m o t h Tank—so name l̂ from a

naiurnl water tank in the cranita rocks on
thi'Jdt, live m He* distant, which holds 10,000

gallon a, filled by rains, and nearly always
IUUJ water in it.

It ia said there are several hundred va-
rielies of ciiclua on this desert* and we are
ready io admit tbu statement without hunt-
ing further proof than what can be seen
from the car window* They are herty of
all sizes, shape and fonn. Eleven miles
further^ we come to another signal elation
called

fflesqaite—ao named because there Is
no wesquite near or in th« immediate Ti-
ci D i ty* H ext comes—13,8 m i I ea—

Cactus—elevation, 306 ftti, named for
a variety of cactus culled "ocotilhi/1 which
grown in great numbers, near.

To the east, from this station, can bo
eeen Chimney Peak—a conglomerate rock
—a huge CODO, 160 feet in dmmeter, Tvhich
rises from the summit of some low hilla,
700 feet in height, beyond which, 40 miles
away, can be seen the Caetle Dome Moun-
tains, They are on tlie ea&t side of Iho
Colorado River, from the summit of which
rises Castle Dome, a granite column, fiOO
feet above the mountain range, which pre-
sents the appearance of a monster, square^
tiakroofed building, but which in reality,
is & longt narrow column} when Tie wed
from u point to the southward of the Dome,

Mesquite, eaget aiid greaetM\ ood eh mi
are now to be seen on all aides. Direc:
ahead Is a tall, roiind butte, called Pi
Knob, on the eaat Bide of which aro local _
some lead mines. This bulte is just seven
mil*:* north of the Mexican boundary line.
Passing on 13.0 miles, we comu to a sigual
station, called

P i l o t Knob—From here, OUT courw
changes a little more to the eustward, aod
we soon como in view of the Colorado
RiverT with a wide, sandy boiton covered
with willows and mesquite. From Pilot
Knob it IB (J.-t miles to Yuma, about five of
wliicli brings to ua the first view of the
river, and the next four to the west end of
the bridge. To the left, before crossing the
bridge, ia Fort Yum a, a Government post*
occupied by about one dozen "boys in
blue/* It ia oa a high buttet overlooking
the surround in § countir. To tbe Tight, on
the opposite aide of the river, on a high
bluff, ia located the Quartermaster's Be-
partment. Crossing tlie bridget which b n
a draw for river boats, and through a deep
cut, we are in Arizona, ODCI at

Y a m a City—This is unlike any cit;
we have heretofore visited. I t contain* A
population of about l̂&OOt one-fifth of
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whom are Americans, the balance Spanish,
Mexicans, and natives—Indians, The
buildings are all one story high, made of
sort, ado^e, or sun-dried brick, the walls
being from two to four feet thick:, with flat
roofs. The roofs are made hj a layer of
poles, covered with willows, sometimes a
covering of cloth, or Tnwhitlo betieuth
theiri.aad then covered with dirt to a ihick-
Dess of from one to two feet. On all Aides
of lluw; houses verandas project from ten
to twenty feet, built of pplesp like the roof(
some with dirt, others with only the brush.
These verandas are built for protection
against the powerful rays of the aunh IQ
summer the heut is intense; often tin*
mercury marks 126, and once, some years
ago, we l'iini from a reliable authorityT it
was 130 degrees in the shade. As might
be supposed, snow and frost are unknown
in Yum a. In summer, the American,
Spanish and Mexican residents wear aa
little clothing as possible, while the native
Indians' coverings will not exceed the size
of a email pocket handkerchief, adjusted
in the mother Eve fashion* with sometime!
a long trailing strip of red material duog-
ling from the rear belt, a la monkey.

In the hot weather which is intense for
about eight months in the year, the people
sleep on the roofs of the houses, covered
by the drapery ftirniahed by nature—
darkness.

Yuma, with all its varieties of citizen&t
is a very orderly city The great majority
of the people are Roman Catholic^ that
denomination having the only church
building in ihe city There are a few
stores, with quite extensive stocks of
goods. The hotels are not very extensive,
such onty in name; thu Palace axul Cnlormio
are the two principal ones. Yuma has
one weekly newspaper—the Sentinel*

Moat of Ihe Spanish and Mexican houses
are surrounded with high fences, made of
poles, act io tlie ground close together, to a
aeptfc ol throe or more feet, and secured
together about four feet from ihe groundt
with narrow strips of rawhide icterwovon,
when soJV around and between the poles,
so when the hide dries the fence is very
strong. Many of these fences present *
very ragged app&arance, as the po]us range
in height from four to twelve feet above
he ground. The more enterprising ofthet
people saw these poles off to a uniform
height, when they present a much more
artistic and finished appearance.

The Railroad Company have large ware-

here built of lumber, for the accom-
moduli on of boil* the railroad and steamer
business. The boat* on the Colorado River
are all owned by the Railroad Company,
and are run in connection with the trains.

Just above the railroad bridge, on the
wept bank, of the Colorado River, is situ-
ated Fort Yuma. It is located on the top
of a bold, round butte about one4burth of
a mile in diameter, rising about 200 feet
above the river bottom, and projecting
iato the Colorado River to meet a promon-
tory of about the same height on the east
side. Between these bold points flows the
Colorado Rfrerp about 300 yard* in width.
The Colorado River reaches this point
from the northward p and the Gil ft (pro.
nounced Hee-le) from the east, forming u
junction close above the points named, " i t
is proposed by those man aging the inter-
nets (so we hea') or the Texas <fc Pacific
railroad, to build a bridge across the Col-
oruclo River at these bluffa, some work of
grading having been done in the fall of
1SJ77, just prevjoufl to the locating of the
present railroad bridge, a few hundred
yarda below.

From the high butte above named, a
view tan behaoof Yuina, the valleys of
the Colorado and the Gila rivers, the
mesas, and the surrounding country for
many miles.

COLOBAlH* HrVEBl OTEAMEESs
Passenger and freight steamers leave

Yum A for AubryN during the summer sea-
son, weekly, commencing the first Saturday
in May ana continuing until the hist of Oc-
tober, from that time u&tilJ&nuary follow-
ing, they will leave every alternate Satur-
day. Steamers for Camp Molmvri leave
every fifth Wednesday, commencing about
the middle of January. These si cam era
run to El Dorado Canyon, from May tsl to
the last of October (stage of water permi
ling).

Distance from Yuma, per rivor steamer,
to Castle Dome, 35 miles, fare, $5.00;
Eherenber^ 125 milea, fare, f 15-00; An-
buy, 220 miles, fare, $28,00; Camp Mo-
hava, 900 milea, fare, 935.00; Hardyvilte,
313 miles, fare, $35,00; El Dorado Canyon,
365 miles, fare, $45+00

The Colorado river ia the largest in An*
zrma. Its principal tributaries art the
Grand River, which risea in the Middle
Park of Colorado, nml the Green River,
which riftt*s in t.l*e tast^rn portion of Idaho,
From ihe junction of the Grand and
Green
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orado, and with its windings has a
length of 3,000 miles to where it enters
the Gulf of California, Itisnavigablo
at all times about 500 milea, aaa in a
season of high water about l&o miles
further to Gallville. The time Is not far
distant when ft trip to theGrand Cafion
of the Colorado will be one of the most
attractive and popular in America—if
not in the work). Alongthiscaiionfor
nearly 300 miles the channel of the
river has been eat through the moun-
tain walls that rise up on each aide
from 1,000 to 3p500 feet, forming the
longest, highest and grandest caflon
the eye of man ever beheld,

Stages leave Yuma daily, carrying
passengers, mail and express for Ca-
stle Dome, 30 miles; Horae Tanks* 53
miles; Tyson's Wells, 93 miles; with
branch line to Eherenberg\ 29 milea
further; to Wtckenburg, 128milcs,and
Prescott, 193 miles; average fare, 16
cents per mile.

Leaving- Yuma, our course is due
east, with the Gila River on the left, or
north side. The river bottom Is from
two to five milea in width and covered
with white sage, grease woo d» mes-
quite shrubs, willows, small cotton-
woods and some irouwood. The soil is
a mixture of loam, sand and clay, with
alkali beds in places. Very little of
the land 13 cultivated, yet there are a
few Mexican or Spanish settlers, who
"tickle the ground" a little within the
first ten miles after leaving Yuma.
Their irrigating ditches are crossed
in a number of places, and we are told
the vegetables and early wheat raised
are very good- On the north side of
the river, five milea away, a Spanish
settler has a large ranche, which is
quite productive.

About ten miles east of Yuma, the
bluffs on each side close in on the riv-
er, and our road Is built through a s ne-

m o . S S A N N E X . € n p f t H ^ r n — i n n b o l d
promontory t situated on the north shiu of thu Co
IuTTjbiii River, Cu Washington Territory, about
oiiilwby batirora tho Cuncrulu MoiiEiittius and thu
D&Uca. Thin promontory is vt basn]tic formation
—Lite taoFt othura on the Col urn Mil—and rlftfl*
&*ar 250 It. p^rpendiucLur from tba wattfr'fiedge,
uid ex tern] a about one iniJtf in loii^tli, tbe lower
port pmjpcting BovernJ huiutnjtl ftn?t out into tbo
river. Capo Horn deriveH iU n&mo from the dan-
geriD pasufug Jt> Onr large iUufltraWon, Nr... 10 p
repr»R(<ntd *t BLO^U imrty of pleaiuro and curios-
ity aftekerft oq EL pleuaAut n.ftornoont Trhon the
windii IIJUI lulled, wliu bnvy «u0cutiafully rouudt-d

tijo capo.

cession of rocky points or spurs wtiloh
extend to the river bank. To the right
or south side our view Is wholly ob-
structed ; but to the northVrtrd* be-
yond the river, the country i*
much broken with canons and ravinea
corning down from the high rocky
bluffs which overtop each other in the
distance, some of which must t
an altitude of 1,500ft, abovo the

A few miles through rock cuttings
and our train will roach the rivei
bank and afford us a view of Los Flo-
re^ a small mining1 camp on the north
side ol the river, the "drifts" showing
plainly* A two-stamp mill is the ex-
tent of the machinery used,

iitlti City—is 15.7 miles east of
Yumu inhabited principally by Papa-
go Indians, with i\ small sprinkling t
whites, moat of whom are engir
"dry washing1" for gold in the •
and ravinea south of the station.
gold is fine and not vory abundan t

Leaving tho station, within a Tew
milea we will see the first of a kiud ol
cactus peculiar to Arizona* It is cer
tainly the "Boss" cactus of the world
(See Annex No. 55 and page 235•)

Leaving Gila City the country h
more open, the river bottom is sevcr*
al miles broad, and covered with small
cottouwooda, willows, and uade
brush; much of this land would pro-
dnce cropa with irrigation, but the riv-
er could not be depended upon to eup-
ply the water at the time ft would be

id
By looking away to the southward,

the first glimpse is obtained of a i •
liar sharp needle-pointed rocky butte*
which in general formation is found
in our travels only on the Gila Des
ert, where they are very numerous.
These buties aro of volcanic for-
mation, completely isolated* many o

No. 39 ANNEX. Wood Hauling In » .
v t d r t - N o . I I , of the largo viewa^ id a Ue&utii
erLgraving. r^proBontUjg a tori-miilt^ team loaded
wttb wood. Tbe threa wagjong fl.ro coupl««l t
gtither like & trainer cara—called "trnil vftgonn"
OQ whi^b are loaded twenty-four cordq of wood,
At tho point rt'prosenfce-i in tho picture, the tciuu
1A about on tin? dividing Una , b«twnn Gold Bill,
down the may on to the rear tit the wftgoaA, on»-
fourth mile—aDd Virginia CJtyf directly lUieail,
al.-cjut the RFuim di^tanca around thfl jHunt of Lhe
Luoutitain. This iiluti of coupling wagonH lq unlto
com i nun on the Pact Ac Const for ELII ku^lc* of
heavy bauliDg, The pfcture waa eutp-iLVori I
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INDIANS WATCHING THE **FlRE WAGONS."—SEE ANNEX NO,

which rise abruptly from the plain to
an altitude of 2p(NH>feeL In color, they
vary from dark brown to black, and in
general appearance resembling iron
slag, Some of these buttes take*the
forrrform of narrow "hog-back" ranges,
very sharp, and very steej\ extending
several miles. The view between the
buttes or ridges are on a level with the
plain and extend as far as the eye can
reach; where they overlap each'other
the appearance le like one continuous
range.

From Gila City, it is 14 miles to
Aclonde^a side track station, with

one building, several tents and a big
water tank.

The railroad company have to haul
all the water they uset on the first 150
miles of their road east of Varna, in
water-cara, from cither Adonde vr the
the Colorado River atYunia. The wa-
ter from theColorado is preferred over
that from Adonde, as the latter is
strongly impregnated with alkali,

Leaviug Adonde we leave the Gila
River far to the left, and will soon re-
alize that we are fairly out upon avaat\

expanse of desert, inhabited solely by
rattlesnakes, lizards and owla, with
an occasional woodpecker* Sago
knolls, ironwood, mesquite, grease*
wood, clay, and sand—the latter very
heavy—is now the rule, with au occa-
sional bunch of white caiette grass.
Thesurrounding peaks are now prom-
inent in all directions* on both sides
of the river; many on the north side
are castellated and of a peculiar som-
bre appearance.

Passing several buttes cloae on th©
left,—between our train and the river
—the largest of which is known as An-
telope Peak* and along over a sandy
waste, we approach Mohawk Summit,
2fl miles from Adonde, but there is no
station, no aigrna of life, Thia summit
is simply a low pass in one of those
long, rocky, narrow ridges which here
runs north and south, across our path*
Just before reaching the summit our
road is bridged over a dry sandy de-
pression, which apparently, was once
the bed of a broau stream, ot
Alone
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with its smooth* bright yellow bark,
otherwise much resembling; the ma*
drone tree heretofore described. Iron-
wood is also to be seen us well as the
"boss1' cactus, in great numbers. For
description, see Annex, No. 55, and il-
lustration opposite page*

To the east of the summit, the evi-
dences to prove that this country was
once lighted by volcanic fires, are
abundant, The whole surface of the
country is covered or underlaid with
lava, It crops out In every ravine,
and at every cutting Where the lava
is exposed to the air, it ia soft, and
reudily broken in pieces in the hands.
By the action of the wind and rain
muoh of the surface lava has become
reduced to dust which covers the
ground; disagreeable at all times, but
when wafted by a Gila zephyr is ter-
ribly annoying-

Texan Hill—is 7.6 miles east of
the summit—a aide track, and section
house now comprises the station. Con-
tinuing eastward, the general appear-
ance of the country is unchanged, ex-
cept as to its volcanic evidences
which are more noticeable.

tftnnwix—is an unimportant side-
track 22.7 mileH oast or Texas Hill,
The Gila River is here about 10 miles
to the northward, the bottom lands of
which, as we ascend the river are im-
proving, and with irrigation, raise
good crops of wheat and vegetables,

Sentinel—ia another side track 4.G
miles from the last, but it is a lone
Sentinel, opposite the place on the
river where the Oatman family were
murdered by the Tonto Indians in
1851. A run of 13.9 miles brings us to

Painted Rock—so named for the
noted land mark on the north side of
the river. Called by the natives "Pe-
dras Pintados* (.See Annex, No. 48.)

4*ila Bentl — la 13,9 miles from
Painted Rock—and derives ite name
from its location near the great bend
of the Gila River, and from no old
stage station of the same name, a few
miles to the northward, The appear-
ance of the country bordering the line
of Railroad—since crossing the San
BarnardinoMountains—u]^ to this sta-
tion, in an agricultural point of view
—particularly, to an east-of-the Mis-
souri River farmer—is not very en-

i Yet, with /motion* there

are millions of acres of productive
lauds. At this4t bendT' of the Gih»Biver,
we strike the edge of one of the rich*
eat and finest bodies of land in Arizo-
na—but it must be irrigated—and the
Gila affords abundance of water for
that purpose. With a proper system
of canals and wincUmills, orauges,
lemons, vineyards, nuts, and all kinds
of tropical and semi-tropical cereals,
can be raised in abundance;—and,
within our knowledge—we know of no
section of the trans-Missouri country
where a more promising opportunity
for the investment of capital in a safe,
legitimate, and growing business,
tlum is here indicated. w"ood is a
scarce article in many parts of Arizo-
na^but is plentiful about Gila Bend
and along the river bottoms.—which*
in a country devoid of coal, is an item
of no small consequence.

Continuing eastward, the side track
of ESTEEELLA is 18.8 miles, and 18.2
miles more to

Maricopa—where the first through
train from San Francisco arrived May
mk> 1879. This town of Maricopa, lo-
cated as it is in the center of great
mineral wealth, the d Utributing point
for a vast region of country—north
and south of i t - i s destined at an ear-
ly day, to become one of prominence.
It now contains several large mercan-
tile houses, hotels, restaurants, etc.
The Railroad Co, have a good depot,
and a large freight building for the ac-
commodation of the great amount of
merchandise arriving here for distant
points—mostly to the northward,—
Phoenix, Vulture, TVickenburg, Pres*
cott, etc. Ores and bullion are also
received here as return freight, for
shipment to San Francisco and the
east,

Between Oila City and Maricopa
there are few buildings, except those
used by the Railroad Company. The
* 'section houses*' are all alike, i>uilt of
lumber with double, or sun roofs. The
upper roof is supported by upright
timbers and is elevated about two
feet above the lower roof, over which
it extends, on all sides, about four
feet. The space between the roofs al-
lows the air to circulate freely, and to
a great extent protects the occupants
of the buildings against the powerful
heat of the sunt which often, in the

.
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summer, marks 115 to 130 degrees on
these plains.

The old stage station o! Maricopa
Wells la situ&ted about ten miles to
the northward! on the Gila River, and
not far distant is the Gila Indian Re-
servation where live the Pima and
Marieopa Indians, numbering 4,33fl,
This reservation contains 70,000 acres
of as rich and productive lands as
there is in the Territory, much of
which ia cultivated by the Indians,
who are self sustaining*

For interesting historical matters
regarding Arizona, see Annex, No. 64.

Distances: Maricopa to Yuma, 156
miles; Tucson, 91 miles; San Francis-
co, 887 miles; El Paso, 399 miles; Phoe-
nix, 35 miles, Vulture, 90miles; Wick*
flnberg; 90 miles; Presoott, 152 miles.
Stages leave daily with passengers,
mails and express for Phoenix, Fres-
co tt and intermediate places—fare,
about seventeen cents per mile. The
general direction of our road from
Maricopa changes from the east to
the south-east for the next 140 miles,
when it again turns to the eastward.

From Maricopa it is 14.9 miles to a
aide tra^k called SWEET WATEB> and
ll.l miles further to

CtafiA Grande— this like all rail-
way stations, when they are at the
"end of the track," was a very busy
place*—Temporary wooden buildings*
canvass tents, and shanties of all
jdnda, and for all purposes, were scat-
tered in all directions; immense quan-
tities of railroad material of every de-
scription covers many acres of land;
ponderous "prairie schooners'1 were
loading merchandise for distantpoints
while others were unloading ores and
bullion; stage coaches with passen-
gers, mails and express were leaving
and arriving loaded to their utmost;
and people of every nationality, color,
dress and occupation, were to be seen
on every side Intent on some kind of
business* Such was Casa Grande
January 1st. 188ft. But when the road
was extended It settled down as a
.shipping point for the mining region
to the northward —and only such
buildinps remain as are necessary for
that business.

This Rtation is named for the old
ruin of Casa Grande, situated about
14 miles to the northward, (Seo An*
nex, No. 47.)

The general features of the country
along the road for the last fifty miles,
in an agricultural point of Tlewt is
much improved; sage, grease wood,
and mesquito trees, together With
gtasjaes of various kinds, cover the
face of tho land; while herds of cattle,
sheep and horses are not uncommon.

Stages leave Casa Grande daily for
Florence, 25; and Silver King, 57
miles; fare, about seventeen cents
per mile.

Toltec—is the next station "down
on the bills," 9.6 miles from Casa
Grande, and 9.1 miles from

IMcaclio— a small station from
which large quantities of coke, and
merchandise is shipped on wagons
for the mines, to the north- and east-
ward, We are now following up the
lower portion of the Santa Cruz Val-
ley, along which there fa no running
water: but, judging from the rant
growth of sage, mesquite, audgrease-
woodt which cover the land* it would
not be a very difficult task to sink
wells and find water sufficient for Ir-
rigating purposes. After a few miles
run from Picacho station, we arrive
opposite "Picacho Peak/' a noted
land-inarkt and rocky butte on the
right. It was here, at the base of this
"peak" in hlay, I862t where the first
and only battle was fought in Arizona
between the Confederate and Unioi
forces, Io the summer of 1861, tho
Union troops were withdrawn from
this Territory and on the 37th of Feb-
ruary, following, Cap. Hunter of the
Confederate forces arrived at Tucson,
from Texas, and took possession;
soon after the news reached San
Francisco that the Confederates had
control of Tucson, GenL Carlton, of
the Federals — California column —
started for this Territory, and was
met by the Confederates at thisf*peak'
as above stated, The battle resulted
in a victory for GenL Carlton and the
abandonment of the country by the
Confederates,

Red Rock—a side track—Is 13,9
miles from Pioacho, and 15.5 miles
from BrLUTo, another small station,
on a Httl» Creek of that name,
milea from

Tncaon — pronounced Tn-son, —
Had we visited this place 323 years
ago, we would hare been classed wit
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the "Old Pioneers/* instead of a
"tenderfoot" of 1884.

Records show that Tucson is the
second oldest town io the United
Sta tes ; SttotaFe, NewMexko, being
the first. The first settlements were
made by the Spaniards in 1560, and a
presidio or fortification was con-
structed to protect their settlement
at San Xavier; and from the appear-
ance of many of the old adobe build-
ings, and the aged look of some of
the citizens, we are not disposed to
dispute the records, or doubt the fact
that a fe w- at least, of the earlier sett-
lers are still living.

Tucson la the county seat of Pima
county, situated on a me&a or table
land, gradually sloping to the west*
ward—overlooking1 the Santa Cruz
Valley—in lat. 33 deg+ 20 min* north
and lon^. 110 deK* 55 min. west of
Greenwich- Elevation 2,239 feetP I t
is 07s miles from Ban Francisco; 220
miles from Deniing; 308 miles from
El Paso, Tex.; 75 miles north of the
Mexican boundary; and 370 miles
rom Guaymas, Mexico,

Soriu, in his sketch of Tucaoasays:
"The Santa Gruz Kiver is one of those
erratic streams, common in thisWest-
ern Country, which run for a distance
on the surface, then beneath the
g u n d , again on top, and BO on. In
its strange course it so happens, that1

the river comes to the surface about
two miles south of Tucson and runs
past the mesa on which the town is
built, and thus makes some three
thousand or more acres of land capa-
ble of irrigation and consequently of
cultivation. In this rich bottom years
ago the old mission church of Tucson
was built by the Jesuits, and to pro-
tect the cultivators of the adjoining
fields a presidio or military camp was

Pestablished; and for self-protection
incoming settlers congregated about
the garrison and thus the town grew
upon its present site/1

The City of Tucaon was incorpora-

I
ted February 7th, 1877, and the South-
ern Pacific Railroad was completed to
it, March lutn, 18WL I ts present popu-
lation ta estimated between 8,00n and
9,000; composed of Spanish,Mexican.
Indian, American, and English speak*
ing people, The streets are regularly
laid out, are narrow with the usual

mi
El
Me
frc

Mexican Plaza. In the older portion
of the city the buildings are con*
structed oi adobe, one story, in the
old Spanish-Mexican style (where one
goes out of doors to pet into each
room) with an occasional one of wood,
sandwiched in here and there, andoc-
cupied by the most enterprising busi-
ness men,—or niore recent arrivals—
those who come with the Railroad.

The business portion of Tucson, ia
about half a mile west of the depot,
between whichfand the depot are some
fine private residences of wood! one
large hotel — Porter 's— commodious
depot and freight buildings, and many
other modern structures in course of
erection, The Railroad Co. have a
round-house and quite extensive ma*
chine and repair snops located here,

The city supports three daily news-

Sapers, the Citizen, Star, and the
ournal, besides several weeklies.
Gas> water , and Street Railroad

Companies have been chartered and
rhe present prospects are, that the
citizens of Tucson will soon be able to
enjoy afl those luxuries. There a re
quite a number of hotels, principal of
which are Porter 's at the depo t and
the Palace, at the old town. There
are two banks ; three flouring mills;
two breweries: two ice manufactories;
one foundry and machine shop; six
churches and church organizations;
four schools — public and pr ivate;
eight wholesale dry goods nouses;
sixty-six dry goods and grocery stores
and the usual number of shops of all
kinds found in a city of the size, As a
law-and-order-city, Tucson has few
equals, The currying of weapons and
drunkenness is severely punished by
fine and imprisotuneDt.

The United States Depository for
the District of Arizona and the United
States Custom House, and the Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue, as well
as the Surveyor Gen l Office of Arizo-
na, is located here.

There are about 3000 acres of land in
the vicinity of Tucson susceptible of
irrigation; but it Is all taken up and
title can only be had b ypurchase from
private individuals. 'The valley of
Santa Cruz, in which most of theland
referred to is located* is very rich,
and with irrigation l capable of pro*
ducing two crops annually—corn ia



the spring and wheat in the fall.
Game is not abundant in the vicinity

of Tucson, but bear, deer, antelope
and wild turkeys can be found in
the foot-hills and mountains.

Tho road south from Tucson, along
up the Santa Cruz Valley, has been
for near 3W) years the great highway
bet we en Mexico and Arizona, leading
directly to the harbor of Guaymas.
We understand a plan is now matur-
ing by capitalists, to parallel this old
road with iroo rails and the time is
not far distant, in thfi nature of thing's,
when this route will be traversed by
the lfcIron Horse."

Re sorts *—in and around the city:—
SILVER LAKE, is southwest of the city,
half a mile distant; is caused by a
dam in tho Santa Cruz Eiver, and ex-
tends over several acres; a race-track
is adjacent. Boats, bath-houses,
swimming baths, groves, pavilions,
hotels, etc_a are provided for the ac-
commodation of visitors.

LEVIN'S PARK—situated on the west
side and near the heart of the city, in
a grove of cottonwoods, seven acres
in extent, in which are located a the-
atre, musk; pavilion, billiards, bowl-
ing, bar, baths, brewery, restaurant,
shooting gallery, etc.t and is patron-
ized, at times, by all classes,

SAJI XAVIER DEL BAG—is an old mis-
sion—nine milea south of the city, in
Santa Crua Valley, over 100 years old,
erected by the Jesuits, for tho purpose
of s a via £ tho souls of the Papago In-
dians, Travelers visiting Tucson usu-
ally take a run down to this old mis-
sion—where, strange as it may seem
—the Mexicans are wont to congre-
gate at certain seasons of the year, to
witness bull-fights that take place In
the vicinity.

AQUA 0 A I , IENT A—Mineral warm
springs—are situated 14 nailea east of
the city at the foot of the Mountains,
and are said to possess medical quali-
ties. The water Is 83 decrees Pahren^
heifc, and contains soda, magnesia,
iroa and sulphur. Cottages and am-
ple hotel accommodations are pro*
vlded for the public.

CAMP LOWELL—Military headquar-
ters for the Arizona—is seven milea
east from the city, and is much visited
by the citizens of Tucson.

The mountain system as viewed

from Tucson is quite extensive,
the cast, and north-east! is the jag{
mouti tain ranpe of SantaCatari;
ingfrom the plaint about twelv-
from the city, to the height of
2,000 feet. Turning to the soutl
SantaBitas, boldly appear i\i
siou of peaks, the highest, Mt, v,
son, over 10,000 feet abovo the pla
from tweuty-flve to fifty mi
ant; while more to westward, can be
seen the Atacoso Mountain
base of which is located the old town
of Tubac, and the old missi*
macacori. Returning to the in
ato vicinity of tho cityt the £
Tucson—closo the view to th*.- s
ward, rising from just across th
ley, completing one of the most beau-
tiful ana interesting landscapes of
mountain and plain; which with the
wonderoua hues of Arizona's gorgeous
sunsets, completes a picture that none
but the hand of the Great Maker can
produce.

Stages leave Tucson as follows:
Arivaca. 65 miles, and Oro Blanco, 77
miles—three times a week—Mondayt
Wednesday and Saturday, Tubac. 60
miles, andCalabaBOR, G7 miles, twice
a week—Tues, and Sat. Silver Hillf
46 miles, and Silver Bel]t 55 miles,
twice a week—Mop. and Thurs. Old
Hat District, 45 miles- three times a
week, Mtm+, Wed, and Fri+ Fort Low-
elL 9 miles, and San Xavier, 7 mi leg-
daily. Magdalena, 130 miles, Hermo*
sillo, 275 milest and Guaymas, 370
miles, twico a week—Tues. and Sat.
Altar, 150 miles, and Guaymas via Al-
tar, 420 mile^ twice a week—Mon. and
Wed, Fare t from six to twenty cento
per mile, varying with competition.

The "life of trade" at Tucson, is de-
rived from the mining industry, I t is
the ffreat outfitting point for nearly
every mining district in tho territory,
alsoj (or many of the mines and camps
in Sonora, There are 29 mining" dis-
tricts within a radius of 100 miles from
Tucson; the greater number of which
purchase all their supplies in that
city. Some of the mines are exceed-
ingly rich in gold, silvert lead and
copper, and the rapid i acre awe of
precious metals Is most wonderfuL
Wells, Fargo and CoTa report of the
yield for 1380t was $4,472,471; for 1881.
$8,198,766, an increase, in one year* ol
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$3,726,295, Arizona is not only rich in
precious metals, with a mild and
lealthful climate* but is sufficiently
dry and warm to convince the moat
skeptical in the authenticity of cer-
tain old bible versions which shall be
nameless in this connection. Suffice
it to say, below we tfiye the minimum
and maximum of Rainfall and Tern-

I
perature, as recorded at the following
Government Forts and Camps in Ari-
zona for a term of years:

NAME. RATN~FAL.L,. TPMTEltAT-

Fott Tamil, (Yuin&City) 3.Si inch. 35 to 113 dog.
Fort Bowia° . „ „ " li!eo
Camp LoweU* (Tucson). 10-83
C ( L l n p O r j i i i t - • • • • • * • » • • • • ^ J J - 5 ' 4

Camp Apache, . . , . , . „ . , 13.21
C u n p Mellow oil ,,**-*.. 14-09
CftinpMojftTtt^*, *.*-, . , 13.40
Camp V e r d e . * , . , , « . • „ - • 1 4 . ^

Average l^Uffineli. 1 7 t o l 0 0 d e g .
But the hardy miner and prospector

does not seem to filve tho weather a
passing thought. We meet him every-
where, sroiDjf right along with Ms
pockets full of "prospects, selling his
claims; buying his ffrub;" punching
his "burro," and takinffa "smile" re-
gardless of the weather or anything-
else,

For Arizona items of interest flee
Annex No. 64.

Leaving Tuceoa , our course la
south-eastf over a broad plain COT-

19 to 113
16 to 100
flto 104

19 to 114
2TtoH0
5 to 113

ered with sago, mosquito, and grease-
wood, I4.fi miles to PAPAGO, a small
sidetrack station, from which we nin
up IEillito Creek 13.5 miles to

Pantano^-a small station of half a
dozen buildings, and one store, be-
sules good depot and freight build-
ings. This is the nearest shipping
point on the railroad for several im-
portant mining districts, towns, and
camps, Chiel of which are: Total
Wreck, 4 miles; Harshaw, 50 miles;
Patagonia, 60 miles; and Washington,
64 miles. Daily stages run to oil these
places; fare, from 10 to 15 cents per
mile.

Since leaving Tucson, we have been
climbing the world, and at Pantano
are 1,297 feet higher, or 3,536 feet ele-
vation.

Mescal—is the next station, 9.3
miles from Fantano, and s.r. miles
from

Benaon—At present thia is a lively
place. It Is situated in San Pedro
Valley; elevation, 3.578 feet; and is
the shipping point for the celebrated
Tombstone Mining District and many
thrifty mining towns to the south-
ward; several large stores and for-
warding houses are located here: a
hotel, several small shops, a largo de-
pot, and extensivefcfc\^^^^W



railroad GOD struct ion materials; as
this is the initial puiat Irom which
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad Co, are building a railroad
southward, some people say, to Guay-
maa, on the Gulf of California; but,
we could procure no definite informa-
tion. Certain ft is; the road Is com-
pleted to Contention, 13 miles, and
still going forward; yet, at the time
of our visit, Jan. Htht 1S82, no pas-
senger trains were running; stages
were leaving Benson daily for Con-
tention, 18 miles, and Tombstone, 30
miles; fare, *2,00 and $3.00 respect-
ively- Freight for the Mexican state
of Sonora is forwarded from Benson,
in immense quantities, the passenger
travel is also an important item.

San Pedro Valley is one of the rich-
est stock raising portions of Arizona,
erase being abundant, and water suf-
ficient for that purpose* The lauds
are mostly owned by the Spanish-
Mexican settlers, who are "Ifkethe
dog la the manner," opposed to new
comers.culti vating only small patches
of ground and raising only what they
need for their own subsistence.

The Tombstone Mining District, has
attracted more attention than any
Other in the territory. The principal
mines of thts district, lie about eight
miles east of the San Pedro River, in
alow cluster of hills, called the Tomb-
stone Mountains.

Sorinsays: The region of country
embraced 10 the Tombstone District,
has long been known to contain min-
eral, Tho first discovery of silver In
thia locality was at the "Old Bronco
Mine," six miles southwest of Tomb-
stone town. The exact date of the
first location is not known, but the
old Bronco mine has been worked in
years gone by, and produced some
good ore. There is a dark history
connected with this mine, and it is
said no less than sixteen men have
been killed or murdered there, Tho
discovery of the new mines was made
in February, 1873, and the extra ordi-
nary richness was soon noised abroad,
and prospectors from all parts of the
eountry flocked In and many hundred
claims were recorded* There are four
towns In the Tombstone District,
Tombstone, Richmond, Charleston,
and Contention. Tombstone, the prin-

town, is near the Tough Nut
g ^ o f mines, and is already a thriv-
ing city of several thousand people-
Richmond, about one and a half miles
south of Tombstone, has a number of
business houses. Charleston, on the
San Pedro River, where the Tomb-
stone and Corbin mills are located, U
quite a thriving village of from SO0 to
GOO population. Contention Cit>\ is
also on the San Pedro, nino^nites be-
low, at the Contention Mill, ia an im-
portant place, connected with Benson
by railroad, and ia growing rapidly.
The principal ore producing mines in
the district are: The Tough Nut
group; the Lucky Cuss mine and

f ^oup; Contention, Grand Central,
mplre, Suoset, Emerald, and many

others that prospect rich. Leaving
Ben&on our direction changes to the
northeast, and wo commence to climb
the Dragoon Mountains; passing O-
CHOA. a side-track in 9-7 miles, from
which it is HA miles more to

Dragoon ft m u m It—altitude, 4,-
614 feet- This point is a natural pass,
apparently designed by nature for a
railroad, between the Dragoon Moun*
tains, on the south, and the Limestone
Mountains on the north; the grade is
easy and the work of grading was
li^ht Reports, locate recent discov-
eries of rich minerals in the moun-
tains near this station.

Cachise—is ten miles east of the
summit, named for a noted Indian
chief, "who for twelve years was the
head devil of the Apache Indians, and
made'his headquarters in the moun*
tains pear. He believed that ho and
his-tribe had suffered great wrongs
and' most fearfully did he revenge
them, He has been dead but a few
years, and the remnant of his tribe are
now eating at tAUncle Sam V table on
the San Carloa reservation.

Descending Into Sulphur Spring
Valley, 10-8 miles from Oochise, wo
reach

WIllcox—a thriving1 town of about
250 population, situated in Sulphur
Spring Valley, is the centre of trade
for quite an extensive stock-raising
and mining refiion. Altitude, 4,164
feet The Doa Cabezaa peaks, where
some rich mines of gold and silver
are being developed, are twelve miles
southeast from this station. Camp
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-A. IN" IN" E 2C

In order not to encumber the body of this work with matters that do not directly

pertain to the main points at issue, the author has originated an " annex," wherein the

reader will find a mass of information which has been prepared with great oare, and

embraces condensed descriptions and statistical information gathered from the best

sources. To these points the reader is frequently referred, throughout the work, by a

number to correspond with the annex sought The numbers at the bottom of the large

illustrations, which begin at the first of the book, will be found to correspond with

those in the annex, giring a description of the same, and,vice versa.

Wo. 1 AKKBX American Progress.—
This beantlfal picture, which is No. 1 of our
large riews. Is purely national in design,
and r°presents the united States' portion
of the American Continent; the beauty
and variety, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Ocean, illustrating at a glance the grand drama
of Progress in the civilization, settlement, and
history of this country.

In the foreground, the central tnd principal fig-
ure, ft beniuirtil aud char in ing ftmuU^i* floating
vr eel ward through the air, bearing on her fore head
the "Star of Empire.1' She h&a left tbe cities
of th« East far behind,, crosei*] the Alte^banltifi
and the "FathGrof Waters,11 and BLlll her coarso
U westward. In her rl^ht band ishe carries a book—
common school—the emblem of education and the
testimonial of our national finUjchLtiomenL, while
with the left hand «be [mfuSds and ett«Lcbca the
AltiQder wires or the tcleftraph, that ars UJ flash
Intelligence throughout tb^lanq* On the right of
the picture, U a cltj, ateamships, mauafitctorleA,
schoole and cb*rcbe«k over wbtan b**m§ of light
are it re am i n l a n d Ailing th* air—indicative of.

tha left* declares darkness, wuto and conftLdî li-
From the city proceed tbe three pteat couUnentol
lines of railway, pasting the fromJvr suUler'srtLde
cabitt und teodliig toward the Western Ocean,
Next to thftHft are the transportation w^oui ,
OTOrlatid flUgo, bnntem, ^uld-suekera, pony *x-
preas^ the pioneer emlgmat, and tbe w*r-ftaiace tj!
tb*+fcnoble red nun.^ Flielnc trom iLProgreeB,1'
and toward the bln« wntera of tb« F^:Jfle, wtii-.U
flhowe iia«lf on. the left of the picture, beyond the
inow-capped AimmltA nf iti-s Sierra iTgYadu, are
tha iDdmna^ bodalor wild horee^ beara, and other
game, moviue we*iward —ever wwtwwd, Th*
Indians, with their «^aaw«, pappooEta*, and
*" ponj0odg44>" tnru Lheir detpalnng fatiiu toward
the setting pun,, an they fWo frogi toe presence of
the won drone vision. The "Star" U too much

/or them* What American mau, woioaa or chlldt
doAe not feel 4 heartthrob of cxnltrtiun a« they
think of the gloiioos achlcvementa of PnoounaB
«lnc« tho Undlnfi tf the Pilgrim Fathers, on
•Uunch old Plymouth Bock 1

This picture wta the decigfa of the author of the
TOUBIST—li NATIONAL, and Ulnttiatea, tp toe
most artistic manner, all those gigantic resous of
American brains and hands, which have caused
the «ig^tj witfemees to*lossom like the roee«

No. 9 Amrxx. Passage Ticket Memoranda.

— - — — — — — — — ~ — - — — — — — — — . — .

K#. 8 AKKBZ. Baffgage Cheek Memwanda.
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ANNEX.

No. 4. ANNEX-RATES OF FARE.

Now York to Sun Francisco» California,

Boston to
New Grl«AH* to

p

Chicago to
St* Louis to M

to Grand Island, N e b r a s k a - . . . , . . , , . . ,
North PlAtto, "
Sidney, * l + , * . . . . .
Denver, Colorado 4+ • ..*•*•>** *m „
Colorado Fprin.gpp Colorado
Pueblo, Colorado* •«•..*•+
Cheyenne, WVOTHIDB . * *
I) tad wood» Black Hills, Tla Stage from Sidney
LurtlLQie, Wyominfif + T•• .*. . . , ^ +..**** + **+ *
Ogdeu r V t a b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fc.",.,.".
Bait 11aJke CityT Utah
Virginia City, Montana, via Stage from Dillon..
Deer Lodge, " m * * Hilvtar Bow Junct
Hel«a t * * * • DiUon..,
Corinne, Ut&h
Kelton, Utah „
Roiau City, Idaho, via Stage from Eel ton
S l i m City, u

Baker CityT Oregon r " " "
Walla Woil&p Wash pu, • * •
Uiutitilla, Oregon p ** * *
Dalltiap via San Francisco and Steamer.
Portland* viti Stutfe from Keltun, . , , . . - , . . . .

- Redding
* " w SteuneT from San Franclaira,,.

EUEDP Nevada + *. + .
] I little Moujjtuin, Nevada

p
Virgin U City.
Trucked, CalL

ill via V, A T. B. B. from Keoo,. „
Stockton,
Loa Angeles,
Loa A l
San
Sitti Diego.
San Jo««,
S F

aU Rail via Lathrop
via Steamer from San Francis

I at Clufli 2d CUSA

SI S 30
136 30
188 30
130 n
130 H
1U 40
lil 75
117 75
115 30
113 50

a n
11 6fi
1*3 85
^o 00
2S00
£5 DO
^ 00
4050
26 20
50(X>
WOO
95 m
03 00

IOIJ 00
Gl 75
66 7&
96 75

104 75
105 75
10B W

ias oo
UiB
139 as
.120 00

Ofl 00
101 00
99 00
100 00
100 0U
100 00
11Q OO
1-20 00
110 00
115 00
100 M
100 00

*ia^ oo
1(13 SO
103 00
106 Oil
1U3 00
100 35
90 00
00 00
60 00
BS So

32 60
^ SO

n u
so

75 00
75 »
75 00

98 00

11-I &S
Bfi 00
7*00
75 00
75 00
78 W
75 00
75 00
7B 00
75 00

BB WJ
H-> M
85 00
75 00
75 00

* 75 00
73 50
7S00
7fl 00
73 00
70 SS
59 50
m 00
58 00
50 00

30 00
90 00
20 00
20 QO
*25 n
40 00
43 00

45 CO
45 00

U 00

82 00
SOW
65 00
S5 00
63 00
03 W>
81 IB
55 00
1.5 00
4.' 00
45 00
4a uo
tf 00
4,J 00
45 00
45 00

i

05 00
r.2 GO
55 00
45 00
J5 00

Children under flvo yuan of fitffl, /rw ; under twelve p half-faro.

Car* can be chartered for carrying
Ticket.

; each pereon mult be provided with

OTTK WEBTEE¥ OOUHTBT-

and Present —Thii country can no
longer be epokeu of aa the "Far W^at," ae that
land is geLterally concod^ to lio nearer sundowup
OTP atleaet, twyond thti Botky Mountu.inu. No-
braflkR, which ivu enter on crmielug the river, BO
lately ^iieuad up to tho trorM, and EO lately COU-
kldorod one portion of the "Wild W^at/' form a
How one oi our centraJ States. It pouseaB^B ft
genial climateh good vatc-r, and a fair supply of
timber, mid the broad prairie B of the eastern por-

tloii of tbo State are dotted with CTiltiT&tod
and well-fltockttd farrna, that greet the ey« of the
traveler In every dirfctioii, while on nil isuUfl
may be seen the c-vkiene f̂l of thrift nud tom/ori
found onJy inn f&nn ing region. Wkijnt, oatfl dud
corn yield lainriant roturnip aud *tll kinds of
fryitii B-od garden vegetables, iucuk'ntiLS to tliis
latitude, can be grown in profuciion. Kurely will
the traveliir flnda moroniftgniflcent leotie, and
more BUggefltlve of rtftl IF en 1th ujid proapflrity,
tlinu can bo noon on tLî si.- broad pruirieg, w
the flelda of yellow grain or waving corn
w&iting for the harvL'ntern. Mi leg and
awfty Btrctch the uiidulnting plu
Jeutfier than the eye CM «M»



In rapid succession we p«i the hotter residence
of the iLold GettleiV with hie Immense fields of
£T»la and herds of stock, oa bejond tho ftonndArie*
of earlier BtittlempQtB; and now we reach the rodo
cabin of the hardy settler why hut located still
** farther west/' jind here* within a few yenr.*i will
artae * homo M attractive QH ttmao we have left
behind, surrounded with orchards, gardens and
flocks. Here, too, will th« enug school hour^ be
Tound, and tho white chareh with its tapering
upLre, pointing the people tf> the &t>ude of Him
who hath BO richly bloated his children. There in
beauty on cTflrj hand. The wild pnlrle flower
of * thourtmad different hues and varietiep, greet
the tye at every iti-p; and thu tiniest foot that
ever trod Broadway could emrce reach the ground
without cruflhlng tbe life from out ^ma of
the&cj emblemfl ofpurity * And w ben lho cooling
showers have molatenfld the thitaty earLb^orwbci]
thti momJnp dew 1B spangling flow a r̂  vtno and
tree, there TB more of qolct, graceful buftdty^moxf
of that spirit floating around ua which rcnderL
man more hnman, and waman nearer what we
desire her to be, ih*a can be found wlthia the
walls of »ny city t Long will the memory of ihe*?<
acenbi remuln imptuftiaea on tho mind of tho trav
eler who admirea n&taro In all her phases.

For a long time, IOWA, Indiana, 31irhiR*.n and
Ohio were (supposed to contain tho wheat-grow-
ing soil of tho Union, and they becmnu known aa
the "Gr&n&rltifl of tho States. Bat thoao^gr&n-
Arinfl " have pushed themHclvcn a little fci farther
w^bt,TT If we may be allowed to use the ejtprus&iui].
Nebraska ban retailed a portEon of tbe namo;
C'AllfornU and Oregon took the remainder. Ne-
braskaannually produces ft largo aurpluaof wheat
*nd com, which finds iU way outward. With
tbe adyauUgea poflsessed by this SUt^;wiLha
wuter-front of ai;vtr»l hundred miles on a stream
ucLTî ible the ureamr portion of the year; with
the grandest railroad on the ^Dtln^Dt travereiD^
her entire brt-iidLh; witb All thti tt'tonrctieurcom-
merce at lier command: wirki unlimited water
power for mapurucinrtii, It will be Btrange^ indued,
If Nebraska doos not suutain her high rank In the
fpttt famllj oT Stite*.

From our present stand-point the quotation^
lfc WfcHTWAHD TBJfi ST*J* OF EHFIllA TMLEB 1T»

, PP\y
T h e F a r W t t t - H u w oft^n that

has been quoted, those who are the ma
with the growth of our western poAsveslonA
cau beat remember, So often has It becsn at-
terod, i hat it h u parsed into ft house hold word,
Bad endowed its Innocent and unsneipectJiiR
author with an earthly Immortality. From tbe
boyhood days of that reliable and highly re-
ppectable Individual, the "Oldest Inhabi-
tant" of an? apecUl locality In the "E&Etem
States," it haa formed the headin^^in large or
small caps—of ne&rly ever? nowi|japcf notice
which chronicled th« fact that some family had
picked their household goods and godn (mostly
good?) and left their native land of woods, rocks,
churcneA and school-houses> to «cek a home
among the thon mythical prairies #f the "Far
Wea LV Bu t oh! in later y earv, how th a t q no tat\ on
ran across the double columns of th^ao same

Eaperfl In all conceivable forma of type, when
1ft fact was chronicled that ono of our West-

em Territories waa admitted as a Ht&Lft into the
Union,

Wellj but whcio was your 'Par W«t1 f ifAtfn,
whero people went when they had fc| Westward,
hoi M on the brain 7 asksou^ who ey^aks of the
Wwt as that part of our oouiurj which !Len be-
tween the fummit of tho Rocky Mountains and

the water* of tbe Pftclflc Ocean! Well, the " Faf
WcaL n of Ib at time* that aim o n mythical region,
wzkbwhat now cpnutitat^a those v u t andfortJIo
prairies which lie south and wept of tbe great
lakcfl, and cimtof and bordering on I be Miflfilftpipvl
hiyer. A tl west of that waa a 1*1 ink; the home of
tho Bavaget the wild buagt, and all nncU'in tbtpgi
—at K'&r̂L «o said tho " Oldatt Inhahitarit.1'

But oar hardy ptauevra PD&3£& tbe Rubicon,
and the West receded befort thtlr advance. Mi*-
i?0Liri wae pcupledh and tho Faibcr of Watorq be-
ciimo Ltiw greai iiELiuml highway of a mighty com-
mcrce, sustained in equal parts by tho tHipakm*
and newly tnade fcit&k'fl lylnsf on both its banks,
which b^d been carved out of the " Far West" by
tho hande of the hMdy ploneera.

Ohioi Indiana, Illinois, Michi gun, HlD&esoUh,
HisBonrl and Jowah hud Joined tho sister hood,
and yet the tidts of emigration etayed mtt. It tra-
verned the trfickltsd dteertT ec^led the K
Mountains and «ccur^d a foothold in O
BntltpuBed not by unheeding the rich
and broad prairie A of Nebraska, whkli r e u e d
whit became, with fub.nequsnL additIonst a per-
manent and thriving population. Then (be yel-
low gold, which bud Won f icimi la California,
drew the Udu of emigration thitherward, and In m
few years our go)deo-haired B*ttfttsr WMB added to
thouamb^r comprising the States of the Union.

Oregon and Nevada on the wen tern slope, K AU-
ea* and Nebraska oo tha east, followed, and, lat«rk
<- olorado, and still we have I>AkoUt Idaho, Moix-
tana, WaphluKtoa, Utab* Arizona, mud New Moi-
ico Territories, to *ay nothing of Alaska, waJiing
the time when tbey too shall bo competent to add
their {iuniL'8 to the roll t>f lu>m>r and ent«rth«
Union on an equality witU the otbtirfl. Than wo
see that the "Far West" of to-day bft4 become
far riimovud from thfl We&t of tbirt/—or even tetj—
r e m »gOi and what is now tac central portion of
DUX- commonwealth w*a then tbu ^or, >Tflr H>f/.

A l l lfl Ch*D*ed—To-day tb« foam crt&ttnj
waves of tba Paciiic Ocean bear on their boeotae m
mighty and steadily lncr«asiDe commerce
OhniUi Japan> Australia, tho Sandwich IaUndfl,
South AiuiTica, and Lhe Otieui are at our doors.

A rich, powerful, popnlous section^ comprlaing
tjiree Slates, has arisen^ wb«rv bat a few year*
Eilnci] the Jesuit mlsrfons among tbe fiAvagen wcra
the outy m^rlta of civilizaiii>n- And all over th«
ODC« unknown witete, amid the cosy vaJleye and on
tho brobd plainst aro the scattered homes of tbo
hardy and bravo phmeer hualmndmen; while tho
bleak mountain ft—on co the borne of the say& ê and
wild boatft, the deep quiche* and gloomy canyons,
fire illuminated with the ptrpeldal Ares Of tba
14 smelting farnacc*," tlit; ring of pick, eborel and
drill, tbe clutter of fttimpe anil boomitsguf blvtQ,
all tell of the presence at the miner, and th*
fltrearnn of we&lta which are dally flowing Into our
national callers arc rnpidly locreas^Bg ; for, juat In
proportion as tbe, individual becom«t enriched, to
due A his country partake of bis fortune.

ConAenH«d H i s t o r y — U Is only a score of
years ago elncG tho Govtruuieut of tho United
dtatcs, in order to better protect her citlc^aa tbat
had spread tL^tueelvt s over the wild expanse of
conntry between the MieeoTiri Rfvcr And the Pa-
cific Ocuiiiu And from tbe MexLc&ti oil the BOtitti
and the British popeoe&ions on tho north, eatab-
TiFhcd ft pjHtem of military fnrta and poatH, uxtecid-
Ing north and BOU t h, cap t and waet, over t til a Ttsrr I*
toiy. Though productive of much good, they wera
not gallic lent to meet the requirement* of thfl
times, and in manv places e^ttlora and miner•
wrfl murdered with impanitj bj tbe i
Wiae men regarded r*pid emigration ae
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pnt
thi

u fr plua of lecuritj, And thla coold not be tccom*
pllihbd without uwLfter, sorer. atul cheaper mew*
of traoflportinp; the poor, wb'i Tvtmld kindly avail
tkemrafves of the opportunity to por?pe&* 1 fre«
farm, or reach the gold fields of ihe West. Tttio
railroad and telegraph—twin slaters of rLvillz^tim
—wero talked of, but old foeloB thook their heads
in the plentHudo or their wisdom* plouely crossed
thetQflftWeft, and d u p e d with * firmer gratp their
money bags* when Young America dared broach
the subject* "No, *li\ no; the thing le totally
absurd; lmpractlcablc^str; tion ttalkfiny more of
ench noneenac to me," they would reply, la they

d uy to go to their church or to their stock
In Will street—probably the latter occn-
Bat Yuaug America did not give up to

fl theory or accept I he dictum of Moneybag;
and AU the couutieti of the Wept grew a u ( i fc3tt

panded under the mighty tide of immigration,
they clamored Tor a iafo dud speedy transit be-
tween ttiuninud their"Fatherland." Government
with HA usual red-tape delay* and sclentIflc way of
Low not to do itt heeded not the appeal, until the
red Iiand of War—of K«fool Jon—po 1 nLCd ou 11 o It the
etern cec^eity of securing, by iron band*, the fair
dumiakwi of the West from foreign or domes-
tic ft*,

Notwithstanding thtt Ben ton, Clurkj and others
bad longqr^ed ifio necessity aud [jractk&bllity of
the ich^ine, the wealth and power which would
ace roe to the country from its realisation, the idea
found favor with hut few of our wlae legislator*
Dntil they awoke to the knowltjd^e that even the
loyal StaUn of California win In danger of being
abandoned by those In command, ana turned over
to the luanrrantfl; that a rebel force w&* forming
In Texas with the F&ciflc coaat as Its objective
point; that foreign and domestic machination*
threatened the dismemberment of the Union into
three tfivlnione; not until all thia stared them In
the face could our national ^olot^^ee the practica-
bility of the scheme BO earnestly aud ably advocated
by Bardent t>f CaliforniaELD*1 his able tua^utore In
theooblo work. To this threatened invasion of
<MirWtj*tem poABefleloaa, whbt had Government to
offor for eucce&eful defoneel1 Nothing but a few
half-flnlehctd and ill^minnedforta around the bay,
and the an taught militia of the Puciflc cuu&t. Un-
der this preAAUfti ww the charter granted; and it
maj tmly be aald that th* road was inaugurated
*V 'A* prQndext carnival <j/" blood the world Aof
tvtr known; for, without tb^ [irt^euroof the ro-
lielJ ion, the road would probably be In emhryo to-
day. Although the American people had been
keenly alive to the Importunes ot a upeedy tranalt
between the two extreme of the Continent ever
eiuce the discovery of gold on the Pacific n]apek
Tip to thifl time the old, v&gne rtJmore of barren
deaer!*, dark, deep, and gloomy gurgen, tremencL-
oiifl, m£g«dh enow-clad moantainn, aod the wild
tavagc, mode the idea ieem prupoPteronA. Even
the reportfl of the emlgrantfl coald not convince1

them to the cotitrarr; nor yH the report* of tbe
Jtomaons who marked and mapped a feaelble route
to Bolt Lake CityP And It In worthy of remark,
that, for over TOO mi lea the ro&d follow* very closely
their inrfey.

Practical, earnest men, dl^abnied th* minds of
the pee pie regarding the lmpTactLcablllty oJ the
pcheine. after tLe road, hid became a national ne-
ceflMlT—a question of lifts and unity of the Repub-
lic. Tho greAt work baft been flccompli^lied, and
to-day the locomotive whijla it A long iraiu.flHed
with emly;r4Tit« or pl^**ure #cek€r», throath that
region which, only a few yean ago, wna but & dim,
nnd*flned, mythical )»d,compoiedof chaofl, and
Uio l u t faint efforti of catnrti to render that ch&-

otic Btate fit 111 more iobo»pUftbIe «nd njiJnvltlng.
liow great th& cbarĵ u from the ideal to the re ail
For three hundred mllefl after leavlng Omaha., that
vtgnti ** Great American Deeert11 proven to be aa
beauUftil and Itatflfl a Bticcttaloa of vtlleva &$ cap
be found elsewhere, under like geographical poei-
tions. Grtftt is the change Indeed; elill greater
the change A through which our country has paaaed
during the period jfroni the comm^aceutM] t to the

dine of our pronely n&Uuuii] civil r i o r
one. We llvolu a laet age; the gentle breeze of
to-day vfd* th* tortjeulo at flity years ago.

In noting the history of tha Continental r&ilrotd
we mu^t nne&lc of the attempt in that direction
whfr h tin d been mad t by oth er p artie B . M is eou r i,
throuph her able and liberal iBffieJ&ture, w&a the
first tit ale to inavts In the contraction of * na-
tional or continental railroad. The Legislature of
that SUite granted a {fhar! er, under whkh was in*
corpor&ted the Missouri ind Pacific Railroad Co.,
whft were to buSlfi a road, divergingat Franklin,
donih^eet, Tia Hollo, Sprin^fUJd, Pito^ho (the
Qftl«n* district)» *nd *lunc the line of the Uilrtr-
alxth parallel to San* Fe+ New Mexico. From
Santa 1>, to San Frartf itco prtiliniiuarj fiurveya
were mude. and had It not been for the robe I i Ion,
thlHTOfld would xindmibtfidjT b*ve betn completed
long ere ibis; good buthonike placing the limit
at 18W, Tb u rau a e which ct/ mp f J^d the con B truo
tluu of the Union »nd Central roads, dfttryyttJ the
Houtlicrn. Pflaelng, n& it did, ma«tly through
Jduuthuni¥ boati] ^ lerri iury, Government con 1 d not
aid or protect it in Ite conetructfoirj, and conse-
quently the work wan Buepeti<Jed. The dtat«« uf
Arkansas and Tenneeeee, by their Jepielatured^
proposed to RBelat the work, by constructing
railroad from Liu Us Kock, to connect with theM.

one hundred and second degree of longitude and
for that purpose a charter was granted*

Organisation of the Pacific JKmll*
road—Tbe evident, and ve might add, the Im-
perative necessity of coanectiug tki»? £a»L and
West, and the Intervening Territories, cncotirar«d
1 be corporator! ol the great trnnB-coutLncnt&l ifne
to apply to the Government for aid. Many m<?at~
urt B we re dc v leed an d 1 ai d before t b e people, bu t the
euppo^ed irayiTî NitbtJlty «f the Kntky Mountainf,
and other natural obstacle* to be tncountered,
c&ueec] * hefiitvticj even Uiea on ibe port of OTUT
encrpetic people to commence the pirat work. To
Attempt to Jay the Iron mil through va*t trmcts of
unknown country, Inhabited by wandering, hostile
iribca of fiavagp nomads; to sell* the *now-c:]»d
pe&ka of Ltits Kocky Mououins with 1be fterj lo*
comoiive, teemed An tindertaldtig too vmt for
eveti t h e A Enerf can ptop 1 e to accom p 1 i • h. But the
abfotwt.6 IKPOBTANCH, the urgent NBcV f̂iiTT of
fUth & wurk, orercuue all wbjectiotjH to tJie
scheme, and In 1862 Congress p u i t d an »ctv which
wan ^pproTed hy Prcsstdtiit Lincoln on th« flrrt d4f
of July of that year, by which the G&T^rnin^nt
AMctlotied tbe undertaking* and promlmed the n»e
of iU credit to **d In ltd speedy complotton. Th^
a c t w u entttkd "An act to Aid In th« cotifltrur-
tlon of a raLtnjfcd and tel^prnph line from the Mi*-
souri Klvcr to the Pacific Ocean, *nd to n ecu re to
tbe G averts mi; nt the use of the same for po*t*l.
mllitary> and other ptirpoies,'h

L a o d G r a n t - T h e Ooyernment £T»ot of
lauds to thegre^t n&Uopftl high war, as amended
was, every alternate sectlonofland forX)mlleflf>9
each side of the road, or 30 section*, e^nillng ]iH-
BOO acres for each mile of the road. By the Com*
pftnj1! table, the ro»dT i.A completed* 1* KfTft lf-
100 mUci long from Omaha to bfccruneiLTa. Thl#
would give the companies S&t/TSB,1M acret, <"
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u follow*: Union Pacific, 13>W5,1M; Central Pa-
t iAc^UO t

Bj mutual agreement between the Union and
Centra) com pa ales, made aeveral je&rs ago, Ug-
den, In UUkh. h u b^en decided apon no the
"•Junction^ 01 the two road*.

In addition to the grant of Ian da and right of
way.Government Agreed to Iraae ita thirty year fix
per cent. bond* ID aid of the worfcT graduated a*
rollowa; for the pi aim portion of the road, $ifln-
000 per mile; for the next m out difficult port km >
f 3^000 per mile; for the moanUlDoua portion,
|4Bh0u0 per mile.

The Lnlon Pacific RUlroad Co. tjniltBK 79-100
miles, for which they received f 1^000 per mile;
363 0OM000 miles at §32,000 per mile; t5O mU«fl at
J4S.0OO per mile, maklue a total of *2k23fi,512.

The Central Pacific Railroad Co. baUt 7 18-100
milos at f 15,000 per mile; 580 32,100 mile* at 132,-
000 per mile; 130 mile* at |4&tO0O per mlie, mating
a total of $25,886,1*0,

The total aabeidlea for both road a amount to
fS£.l2l,G3£* Government alHO guaranteed the iu-
u-real on the companies* ftrat mortgage bonds to
an equal amou&t-

Co&i o f co& s t r u c t ton , m a t e r i a l , p t c -
Iii thcCPDfltrnction of the whole line, there wore
mud about S00,000 torn of Iron Title, 1.700*000 fish
p 1 atea, 6.300,ft W bolt** 6,1**.87& cros e -tl e* t £3,5V5,500
ftpikte.

B«eidefl thia, there w u aaed an Incalculable
arnoau: of PA wed lumber board* for building, tim-
ber for treatku, brideutf, etc. Estimating The co&t,
Of tha road with eqaipmunti! complete by that nf
other first does road* (|10fl,000}T per mile and we
have the anm or $ISMSriMXtt u the approximate
cost of the work-

Wo have, not bftd much to aaj heretofore in re-
gard to the

I m p o r t a n c e o f t h e K o a d - t n tbe Ameri-
can people the Government, or the w>.»rld at largo,
pimply froin the fact that it fleumed to u*h anything
we might any would be entirety tuptrjltiouity ad
th Incalculable advantages to alf could admit fi"

oxiibU doubt- We contented our^lvirtf in ftn-
nuallj cHllIng attention to the vaet eiieniuf rich
mineral, 6i;ricTi!lurB] and fcriiiog country opened
Dp—a vaet country whkh had heretofore been con-
iderk-d othi W have p k i o d ont at*p by

y
eiderk-d worthier*- We have pokniod ont, at*p by
itep, the moit important feAturea1 proiinc.Llonp,
and ddvAmftKe* of **clm«cUoo iraTur^dby the
roaJ; lUtud that the Eait and Weet were row
connected by a it hart and quick route, over which
tbe v u t trade of China, Jupan, uod the Orient
could flow ID i u truuftft eastward; hntit anally,
that ltfl Importance to thQ wiocr> R^rkuIturftllet,
etock-raUer* tbo tiovertimdnr, and the world ftt
Idrî e, /isIT, if flritf, could ep.Umatc.

To those wbo are con tl nunlly tr ambling about
the Pacific railroad, anrl forget the history of tbe
pa*t. profe«qio^ lo thlufc that thene railroad com-
panleA are gre&t debtnra to the GoTcrnnitnt, we
would mtwt rcHpettluJly submit

Fiict*i In Brier.—On the 16th day of If arch,
Ifiaa, before the charter for th« PftCiflt railroad
wag printed, whilo itie country wi^ in (bemid^t of
a civil war, at a time, too, when foreign wir wmn
DiOBt tmmî eiiL—tl]L» Trent sffiiir tihuwttd how im~
mtfitnt—and the country was straiu ing every uenro
for nation*! existence, *nd rjijiitjil, unutvaliy
cautiouAi Mr. Campbell, of Pean., Chairman of the
Bou^* Commltu-e on the "Pacific Railroad "
(See CongrMiionat Qlvbe, page 1712, e-e^iun 2d«
8Ttb Ctmgrepfl)t fiftid :

*kThe road I* a nerp^flity to theGoTemrnont, It
\B the OovrnmiMH thitt !• a^klog Individ unl p
l u l l t t to build tbe road- Gentlemen ire u&dei

the imprest on that It la a ver/ prcat b«n«dt to
tbaflfi ttockhoideri to aid them to tm extent of

bout half the capital required. I bt'g leave to call
the attention of ^eu tie men tothfl fact ihflt \t iff the
Government which id under ttencceaeity to con-
itruct the road. Jf the capitaliitj of the country
are wllUng t» come forward Aitd advance ha]/ the
amount necfistarT for th1§ ^reAt enterpriv^ thei

vern nitnr is doing little lu uidin^ the Gonipany
to thft exteutor the other hilf by wny of a loaa/*

i5ilnT (p#((e 1,911)—*1 It 1B not enppoeed that in
Ihfl fiiitinAUncethoCompany willreimbane the
internet to the Government-It witl tefcmbur?e it
in transportation." Mr White *ald: **I under-
take to Buy that not ft cent of these advances wll!
ever t>e repaid, nor do 1 think It desirable that
they ihonldbe, M thl* road U to be the highway
of the nation."

In the Senate (see Conffrtttional Globe* page
2,'-£57, ad vol., 3d Heaikm, STih Cmgmt) Boo.
llenry WiJaon, from Mau-, eaidi

" I give no grudging Tote in giving awaj either
money or land. I would sink f 100^000,000 to build
the rouLi aod do It moat rhearfully, and think 1
had done A great thln« fyr my country. What arc
|?&hl)0a000 or tJODAW.O0O lti opening a raUroaM
acroas the Central region* of thla Continent that
eball connect the people of the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, and bind na together' Sothlu^ AB to the
ianda, I don't frndge them.*1

Nine years later—after the road had been com-
pleted nearly twoycara—Stsnaturfltflwar. from ihe
Commit tee OD Lho P*ciflc railroad, said in hi* re-
port to the U. 9. Senate:

i l Th^ coat of the overland fterrtee for the whole *
period—from tin; Acquisition of our Ftwilflic coaat

peflFlonudownto tht comjlrtiou of the Pacific
lrofld—vu over Jft.iWOAHi ptt unum 4 and till a

coat wae corifltanTlj iiicrenfin^.
"Tbe coat, since the completion of the roadt ij

tb« anutial Interest "—fwtlch iucludes all the
br&Dchea—Kd.J— S^897J»- io which muBt be
a d ded one-ha]r the chArpe« for aervicea jierfarcied
b the company, nbont $1,1^,138 T er ADmimt

kine a total expenditure of About $5,000,000,
And a hawing ft «Avlng of at leact $3,000,1X10 per
(Hhiift

- This calculation la npon tbe b&jlB that ncno
of tho Inteftifi will e\er be repaid to the Untted
Stitee, except whmt ia piiid by the derri^a, and
that the exceva of interett advanced over iruigbu
I* a total U>M.

" In tbU pLMt̂ nieiit no uccount la made of the
constant deetruction nf life and privaie property
bj IndluELP; of tbe lui-pe; amount a of money paid
bf the SucreUiry of \hv Trcti&ury aa indf mmiy fur
damftgte by Indian^ to properly in the LT<Hem-
inent a«rvio>̂  on th« plalDP, UDder tbe act oi M&rcb
a, IS-ifl; uf tbe Increjued m^il fuciliticB, of the pre-
vention of Indinn wars, of the incrrft^rd valoe vf
public )and4, of the d^volopmcnt of thti c^al and
Iron mines of Wyoming, and the %n\d agd s.lv^r
mmtH of Nevadn nod Iltili; of tin* ralueo/ tbe
road in a commercial point of view lii ur Mzin^
tue Interior yf tha continL+ntf and in hiniitatlng
trade and commerce wiih tbe Pacific OOIMI ana
Apia; and^ above all, in icn^ntlri? tNe Lnlon and
furuiabing stenritj in tbe t vout of foreign w&r*.%"

Kemiiinber that the GoveriiTiir'nt Iy charter ex-
acted 1 hut tbr^o compafliea thoiilti compitte their
Unr hy lB7fi ; bin, by ulnn-pt Miperbar^an e j*?[-tloiL, It
was <-uuip]tftt-d Mfly 10, 18C9— utid the Guvtrnm«at
his had the benefit of the ro»d fl^y^ ytar* before
the ctunpfti]y wore compelled by IJI W to finish It.

Now^fl we takr^ni/ account of 1' R ml?Nona the
Gkmmm^nt aaved dnMn^ rh« hn-ldinguf the road
— and nt their vwn figtirt:*—ib^ iuvihfj during the
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•even yoare pr^yion* to 1F76 baa netted the Gov-
ernment f 41,000,000, beside* paying th* intcrttt
on tha whole amovrUof bond*.

Agattu if It coat tho Government, before the
completion of tho Pacific nliroad, according to
Mr. Stewart, "over S8.000,000 p*^ EUIDUIQ, atid
this coat WAS consfanlty incrwuing*1 how t
wa* thla lucroa^rr Could it bo lea* than *li per
cent, per annum J Should tbe Hî ures be made on
thebaftlft of aii por cent, the Government mast
havt; flived, previous to itiTtt. in the seven year ft
that Th« ]fpe W*H COmptetfld-before the com-
piiuep were compelled tn complete It-over THEBTT
UILU0N4 orixiLLAHft, This, too, after the Gov-
ern ment deducts every dollar of Interest on their
own bond* lugitfil to the companies to aid the con-
struction of the roncl*

The (Lbove *rt some fow of the advantages of
the Pacific railroad 10 tbfl Government, and, con-
iuquemSy, to the country athirpe,

The States and T^n-itorlei on the line of the
Uiiiuiiami t*L-[itral Pacific railroad?* vr Irpinedi-
atolv tribQTary to it, contained a population, in
1BB0, of only 654,1501, with B&* mtl«e of telegraph
line and 3£ mile* of railway. This Bapao copy of
country contained a population, according to the
C£ti«U4 of 1P7|T> f>f 1,on,9TU and w&$ eucompif«ed
by over 13,000 mi lea of telegraph, lines and 4,191
mtlen of railroad^ competed, thd tnniiy more In

In wbich WUB invcslcd tbo enormona
: $3ft) TfrMXkJ. Add to the above tho iui

menne amoimc of capitut invtifitod—in qn&rtz
iniLU, ^iniiliiug furnace^ development of uiiueH,
and other re&ourcee of tte toiiDtiy, within the
ianie x̂ n yenrd—then afcotiid we brln^ ill tho fig-
urea down to the present tlmeeH the grand total
would be eumpwftttveJy an awtoniflhlDE romcwML

Where, but a few ycurs ago, the buSkko and
other ^ame r^nni£d In COUEIE-Î Q̂ tliuii&andAt flr=d
the iavagcu aknlkcd In tho canyon?, And eecrct
hldina-ul&*;<•» whero they could pounce out fin-
aware* upr>D the emigrant; the nardy pioneers
why hive mtkde the wlJu r̂ueHS ifriuL fci tobloaflom
like the roee,'* a «v/<! pmhway for tbe pre^enL
;eDtirution4 by lay.tig down tbtilr livee in the
anno of advancing dviliznUoa, tiow are to be
een hundreds of tbousupdi of liartly tnii^rania,

with their hoevtt, cattle, sheepT and aomeatic ani-
mal«; and i he tuvagtia urc am^Hg lb« tblnga that
have Lk moved on.1*

ttrnmblerw—The ensat hue and cry that
ire made at times by ibe ptople and press of tbe

country, In regard to *h giving away the taurip, n

dflriQjr iha pul>Uc domiin, ett.t which
til a Governmeut for giving, and the r&i]-

roAtt company Tor retoivEnE graota of land in aid
of this road, ara vtjriri?urur3*-lngin view of the fore-

Eiin^ fact?. \W won Id like to know what tbe
ntia on the Jme of these rallroadd would be

worth without the road ?
Did the Government ever nell fcDyT Could the

Government ever eel I themF tNBWD. It could
Hot fJ allze an rnuch from a TnMHon of acrfli &• it
would cocst tbeir parvejorp and lKî l-ikjrents f<>rci-
fn« whilo HUrVfiyljiff and ]nokirp after them.
When ihe Paeffflcrtwuicoci mPlaced, there W^B DOL
a land offlca In Colorado^ Wyoming, Moutmuu.
Utaqh or isLivndii, and ooly one or two In each of
tho other Statea or Territories On tha other
b&nd+ by tbe bnlldlnff of tho ruid, many millLons
or dollars hare already found their way into the
<JovtfriimtjntErea.Muryhi!(iil ztjusi double the usual
prictper a^re., The*c ijnimblera wnaltf place the
Govemmem in Ibe position of the boy who waat^d
to eat tile apple. ^ / / it, And ilii-a g^t credit for
pivlrtff it tmutf. O! boweeDorona*

Wo. 0 AKXEX, The Hi eh Mehfiol »t
On&lift—Au illustration nf wliicb we preaeat OR
p&g«2»P stands on the site of the old fetute Houw
nf XebrukA, and 1B kNuwu n I ElilJ "
It wa* completed in l^Tt1^ and tost ei2^KOOO+ It
ia 17G frtii long and BO f*pt wiJ*x Tbe main
apLrtt riaea 185 feet froru tho î rouur].

The building ia constructed lu the moflt snb-
f.tnii tiiil ni&uii&jrP wliichp for oonvctjioii"Cflr lAA-tity
lu dt5UL̂ u1 fitnd finish throuyLoat, tiflB b a t fffw« it
anv, BuiroriorB La tbe wtSbfceVn country 1

%or 7 ANNEX, Flr«it H t e a m X r a l o - E
lili]stratiwi and description oil pftK;& 5

* I K H Ajofjcj:. Tl>e M f t 4 r o n e T r f

No. 1O ANNK. J»k Slad
w u orltjiiiilly ft stage eUTio

old Ptnven SflJt Lakv *od
and WAI laid out and kept by the
Jack Slade, who w u dlviBlbn BUp«ri.
cnt for tho old C. O. O. Stajce Co+f from 130)
tii I8ti3. 11 was ftuppo^d thai Slftds WSA the he*d
of ag&£i£ of desperadoes who Infaettd the conn-
t 7 t t i S u ^ oft'jitfjck from tbe emiprint*, anil *p

^ itie »Amc. At any raU- hu w u i notra
p , hav.Dg, It 3J- a îd, killed LhirLeen men.

The l&at of LLa oxploitfi, «aet of the m^uo
wa*5 the wftuton and cruel murder of JuU#
the person who gave bis ndDte to J u l e e b ^
S l e had B, qa&rful wills Julc« in 1801, which
ended in a eh ollng ecrape, wb«rcta Slade w u
btnLeu—nTr ^ thttr CIABI would i * j , "for
tika water/1 I a 1863 some of the driver* en ttt

ei fridQdfl and employe! of Slade'a, decojH
tfl to th* Cold SSpriag ranch e, OD the N»rtb
ttc Rivers kept at the time bv old Antoin*
nuulBT commonly known aBiktbe DeviJ* left

ower/1 H« was :t <;reikL fri».-[j4i of riladoX who
appearti to have rLJufully curncd the tSilo o(
14 right bower " Lt> thaL ^me warm-natured fndl
rtdaal. Tha place whore this tragedy occurred In
Wmilea nonhqf CheytJtiU'?, HDii 55 milce below
Fort Laraiule, whither Slade rvhaired from Cot-
touwood SprtDEB (oppotilti* McPhtir^on siAtion)
Inaa ejctra coAcb as SOOD as he waa notIfl ed of ibe
Capture vt hie old eptmy, He drov* night &Dd
day, arrlviaeat Cold ftprng ranchc earlr Lu tbe

t̂ gH On ali^htlDg from Lhe ooacfa Lt foaLd
tii.-d to a poll la a coral* ID inch A puAiLfoa

i t to rt-iidtf him perfecL y beipie«e. SUde iho i
him twenty-ttirvo UEDCB, taking enre Dot to kill
him, canting all the time in a moat fr&rflil nuin-
ner, retaining to the ranchofora i4drlul i+ btitwot
Hbota, While flrtng the flrit tweutytwn ahoU, H«
vronld t*jJl Julen jast where bis wui ZOIDJC U
h L d d m thai ha did nut. intend to klfi him

i d dhLm.&ddme thai h dd n o klfi him
1mm dlatuly; that he iotended to turture him to
d h DuriTtjf thli bruUl «cuue> seven of & |d

d b d t d th
death.
frlendu

tjf thli bruUl «cue> s
by and wttneflfted th«

k f iUnable to provoke a cry of pain or * F : gn of fe*r
from tbe unfortunate Julof, ho throat tbe pkfttol
Into his inouih, and &t the Iw^ntvih rd shot bl«?r
hli head to pleotiv* Blade then cat Iba e m from
his victim, and put them In blA pocket.

in tho e&loon» of Denver CltjMnd other pli
he would take Jules1 earfl out of bia p^tk^t. t̂ in
them down on ibu bar, and openly boiflllug or t
act, would demand tho drink* on hi» bio

' idgft*, which wtrt never refused hlm+ Siio...
er this exploit, It became too hot fur him h
lomdui ftnd h« wan Forced lo AMI, From
mce ho went to Virginia Citj> Montana when
continued U> prey tipon society. Ttiu P**IM(

in that cudnify luvd no Lov« or UAP for hi« ktDd of
people, and after bla conduct hmd becoiu« liunj

•f the V1giljLute4 bune bim.
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His wife arrived at tho scaneof execution junt
in time to behold hi A dead fro<iy¥ Bhe had riddeu
oa hoif«ebnck+ 15 milce* for the avowed purpose

f h t i S l l t tl Ui fOf ihDOGtilQ
I h h

> tO BftVCJ tllQ urpose
Of DAY-Ing htm huLRp and she arrived at tliu Buaiie with

revolver in hand, only A f(?w minutes too lata to
execute her ucheme—Ja^k BJ«de. the df>spflnuioh
"waa dead—and bta died—lfcwith hi* booti

Wo. 1 3 A j n r o N n o w IMfflmltie*—TLa
Ceutral Pfccift
of h

i y commenced the
at tha a&inu time with tbcfr tnLek

S N
t

laying over tho SLorrn Novada Mfju t̂ainft. ant]
the result has b̂ flu thoir train a buve navcr been
d l

s hs flu thir train a buve navcr been
delayed aa o/t*Mi tr ad h>ngHa on many roads in
the Eastern Btatoe, The depth* of suow-fuJl antf
tho D*?c«BHitit?fl for unnw-BbcdH over the tJ terra a
were fcrtoui?. and could be guarded against, but
further to tht? eastward* over the Rooky Mctiri-
tuius, cm the rout a of the Union Pacific, no such
uecoBBity for bruteutioii og&ifiHt enow WJIB
thotigbt to exist; nonce the blockade of February
t n d U u l i 18GQ

Tho Union Fatitflc Company irumediB.tely1 took,
thought l»y Brefynodj nt tho time— am-

ti t u t th i t f thple jjr
driftin

g y
recautioDfl to j t th tm

their cuts from thei g flooWi by the erection of Bnowtencea an
S v - aheds at every PXJJOKIKI point, hut ths win
ter of 1*7Improved to bo one of unusual—un-
heard-of B^Terity* The HUOW oaUMd fl-unoyiug
delay* to paeHB&gfer and freight traffic, an v-ell *IH
coetiue tho comp&ny a large* amount of inon^y
to kutpjj tho road open+ But the lesaon taught was
IL ycH.ui one in euabllutf tLo ctinipiiiiy to tako Bitch
nieaauroft AB vcro n«c«4flory to pruUt-t their rontl
â aLnRt all poHfllbU contfugenoleft in tbo future,
which they hmi* df
bUdl Additional e, by .

Tî  their tracks and
l d fec

flhttld aud fenocc
urp ncrnrly 5U miles of

f H
ihT urp n c n y

contlnimuft of "H rntltfl
"Union" theru aro about

in

mile from each other on ttie Bif and LEttI« Sandj
RtTBrf ,1T [XoTit^TtieeB nmttms *re tribuurietf

f G R
f , [XoTitTtieeB nmttms *re tribuurietf

of Green Ri ver on the ewt, tiding iiear South P u t .
about 160 mtleB north or Biidger,]

11 WhLI« encamped tticrtj, a party of M
under comminil of Uraon Pratt, the jrecftltaBinia
of the ao called Mormon LugLtin, attniered by on6
Fowler Well*, ^nutter forraldHble leader of the
Mormon church militauu dashed la and «iif-
rounded the trains IQ the dark houra of the nl^ht,
coniptetply aafprising the entire piirtyh not oae
eacapln^ to give the ft] arm, A A M UUng the
arrna &nd equipmeLta from the tnedf tfaoy gjkvq
them ft very liialted nmoutit of proTieloni to last
th t h h t L h X il

m y liialt
them through to
th t ih t

utit of pro
worth, Xa

] f

o last
, nil owl tig
or twenty

hem through to Leaven worth, Xariffftn, nil owl tig
them *t ihu rate of flvts hcHt] of cattle for twenty
men, &nd then itart«c] them off in the wllderneia
to react* tb*t place—About ],Q0Omiles d^Uut—
with no woapoDB other ttian their pocfc^i knireo
with which to protect thetngelvee agalnat tbe In-
dh or to procare game when their limited

y of prOTieioDH eliouJd become exhaait^d.
r accomplfahin^ thfs eoldieri7, humane and

Chrletian att, t t e Mormoni eet fire to the train,
bum ice op eTerjthiut which they could not carry
awavi and rerrejvted! driving the stock with £he

tl l tb l f t t td i

On the
•now-tilieilR j oils
length. On the
milt-*, arid I

Wo, IS ANNEX, Ht±te Capital of C&H-

\TW—As the subject of the lar̂ n
No, 2, fa described on pae*? TBj H

will Le uhntceHHary to ropiMit it here.
Jio 17 ANNBL III£inoi*l^N o f .Fort

Brldjei^whlcU were handed (o us hy OLC of
<jor fronds, whrt. w « with iho flm party or aol
dlere who arrived at the place where the fort now

In the winter of J 837, on the sad of No--*,
wtndi wens blowing cold tnri bleak ,triMllfl

u «J T-* xi-i.j.i-*»hv^»i VJ • I T I U I I 1/14'.. "L1-n_-JV TT L L U. *- ' I ~ t l f x

tboae left to stArvo turned their fhc^a caat*
ward. There were 230 sou la In ihnt despoHfld
pjirtjt only e(ffA£ of whom ever reached the h order
fiettlemtnts [ the knife of the F^ va^e, and atnrratlon*
flnlablnK the cruel work begun hy the merciful
Mono one. The vurvWont reached LOATOD worth
in Jamj, 1068, brln^in^ iho Bad intelJl^-unco of the
fate of i heir cotnradca,

'hThe loss of thefiti trains nocea§arlly cntihott
rhc aiLpplk« In Bridger. Tho troupe were pat on
nhnrt rations, and, to add to th*1r horror, tho &wf
^altle nccoinp&njing the expedition had nearly
all frozen to death, having but a few head l l
camp. •

+k At Black Fort* the command lo*tover 3
In one tiigbt; thehoraoa andmulosdyln^in i
an pquul riLtio, Before roaohii.^ Erid^^v^ tbe

which thoy buriflrl in the «itowp tho horaofl luiing
:* tarry thrill. The auitiuiln -wt?ro dom«

F for two-thlrdfl of
bis fllirnutt sbruTip

t on

otedrid^eH ^arroiLndin^ BJ
—a town with a aigDiflcam nfttnflt but nothing
* pftme exrept da old stouo bu Udl&g wi th tbc?
|HMinion uf fort attached to it, bulft by the
monBand iDiTODDdcd by & a n J l r d bby

f

y OT
redoubt and

d

re deatroye<lT thta troc^s
orag^for auything that w
Ing that no flu]rpli*jfl couM »Ach them

before lat« in thb Rpring, The birnw MEL« then.
on uii average^ fmiJI sis to Hoven teet de«pr and
the ecLnje had mi^stly It ft thq liilla. The rations
Tflrp immediately rtidimed to one-hdlT, butovru
thi» pitt&noa failui on the 28th day of February,
when one-quartpr ratinii K̂?T man waa JBfineri, be-
ing the last of all their Htorcu. Two 1 no>]u»iiii>l
eacka of flour worn a ecu red by Ifnj. ET It, B. C&&-
bv, who gave for them £JOO iti gold. They wera

John Bon, were oti'iholr wIjTo SiFt^Lake'ciY/ JpIflcfldinhifltoutpWhlehfttoort wlipi-^thoold flag*
Tha flltht under Major Rubles j tho seventh ti^ | e t f t f f n o w stand8> and he nuppoBcd hiu treaburo
der Colonel Mornaoa: the i

T D d c d by & aniftJl redoubt an
tfrisepierced for thret* six puundmonn

» The U, 8, forws»+ compriiing tho flfth. «ewnti
and tenth Turantry> second dra^ooor, md f^nr com
panki of tho fourth artillery, the who.# tinder
c m f t J d of Brigadier-General Albert Sidney

eru on their w«y to Salt Lak Cit
b ; n

Colonel Morns^o: the iecotd dracoon*. an- secure,
d*r Colonel Uuw«; the fourth irttlJerr, under' "But thfl-t night it party of men Winning to
Major William** «nter?d Bridg^r en the 23d ol Company Ih KUlj Infantry.comiuftiidt^lby'hU'tit.
November, And ̂ *ub I i*h*.-d A csmp; wbi'a H part 'Maranail, made a coup d'atat DH thq tout, pulhng
of tha supply IT in iccompiQjiDg the expedition out tlm pins and throwing tbu Umt uver the an-
numtierin^ At leut 100 w«goas, wai behind, de- totilahinl Major, but securing th^ dour, with

d by boavy *no^ri, entirely separated from ^t ich they eBcaped in the dwkueiiB* uwd anc-
d and forteU to encamp about ono Gfleaedin hiding it about a mllfl firaw camp, in



the aoeo-brnah. Ali T*&B confusion. The long-
roll "waa b^dtt-u ; the troop a turned out imd an-
awered to their names, no one being absent. So
them alter ended for the time. Tbe neitday, al
guard UMXlnt, thu Major commenced a pereonal
aaarch among the tenU for his flour. He found—
wtjflt> In one tent, two men were cooking a piece
of mule meit; In another, he f mnd flvts men cut-
Ling up the frozen ekjnof an oxt preparatory to
making #oup of h, tbo only oilier ingredient to the
savory nmee being a little llonr. Overcome by the
tight of io much wretchedness, ihe Major eat
down and cried at hie inability to aeeier them. He
MkKd tho men if they could obtain nothing better
to eat, and wM nnpwertd In the negative*

ifcThe pererlty of tb* frnfferlnp endured by the
men nearly demoralized them, (still they went out
fortging, d r y i n g their wwUd forma ibroagti the
•now with groat difficulty. Some would meet
with puccoss in their h GnU at tlmea; others wunlcl
not, The m&lee and horse § wero v liber killed and
e*ten hj tb« m*nb or died of cold and hnnper>
which left ibatQ without the menus ol supplying
their camp with wood, only an ibf-y b&qlect it
tbemeclvCH. Bat the men did imt murmur.
Tweiitj 01 thirty would take a wagon and haul
it live of six tnljee to tho timber, ami alter I jading
it with wood, hm] It to camp* Each rcufimunt
hauled its own wood, LhueBucisrlDg a rialW«nppijr.
Some days astray creatire would bo elalc by the
hunter*, and there would be rejoicing ID the camp
once more.

u Early in the spring of 1658 most of the men d«-

Eirted for Halt Lake City, leaving c<«rnpjinje# B,
fand K, of the 10 Infantry, and company F, Tth

Infantry. Twenty-#ev^n man from earh company
wered^t.iited to go to tho [jli^rk^ %S mile* Away,
to cut timber yrUh wbkh to eruct quarters. On
arriving in the pintrr, they found an old *aw mill
And race, whkb. hM ueen lined by the Mormons,
mid everything ennvtnient but the n*c**iiry ma-
chinery. Lnckliv the quarter-master's dep&rtment
had the required machinery* and Bonn they bad a
MW mill in good running order. By the 15th of
of September p 1858, tho quarters wero up atid
ready for uae. They were lur^e enough for five
companies, including a cbajs+jl, liotspitui^ butltr'n
Btornr guard house, etc*

"The Fourth of July, 1858* waft duly obsflrr-nd
and honored. Tho ring HTM IT ^TB raiB«<l hi ttu
con tor of the paraJe grouuU, thf- fitig hoisted by
Major C*ntjyt Riid prayera eaid by Major iiatlin.

"ODthe '2'dd of &j>teniber, 1868. a wego tniin
Of supplidB fivri ved, causing great joy niuong the
tWopH. Two days Ifltor tliret; lony truiiiB of sup*
plieH filed tlirough tbfl place on the -wny to Bait
Lake City.

IffO. 1H ANNEX- H n n c t n c R o c k , t t a h —
8oe description on page 97 of tbie book^

Ko, 1U A.SNP.X. Mtpanibout Hock—The
large 111ustratumh Nor t}h j*j cine df manv litumtifni
vttfwa to bo Bccnivhilo paaain^ through Echo ft ml
Weber cmiyonsr VtfLII, lrimi fliar puint of view
the appear&pc* Of St^ionboat Rock ia exceeding-
ly porfoct. The lines ^-juiia iu therocke) run
gracefully nptor itOO or 400 J^ttp Hud JU the
heen QI thg moon th^ HO^o-brugh, dwurf cedn.rut

ami other shniba. growing along tho upper cre-
vicna can e&hily be conjectured into a luarl of
paaHLiû rrB -worthy tit tho Tuighty v^tiaol, but she
Btondfl itt atone, and the aliip curji^ntors—the
«lemuDt»—are steftilily taking her tiiiibtra apart.

No. 5dO ANNEX, P u d d y jrlil
Mr* Mileflp or "Paddy/1 «LS h« >ril_
called, "ffM foreman to the Caneiiieut

rrfl, who laid the tnick ol the Union Pacific
railroad. One morning. Faddy started down
Echo CiLntm with A loug train of 11 At cura, Bix-
tee&lu number, loaded with tirs and iron rails
for tho roiid below Echo City, wliero wtre then,
LIB now, the station, Bwilchue. etc, The reader
will r^mei^ber that from the divido to the mouth

In; Cafioii in n heitvy ^rftde, nu level pliVCQ on
whlob curs would alack their epeed.

The traia had proceoded but & few mi le* down
hp DA&OU, going n.t & lively ra£et when Uieea-

?;ineer discovered that the train hod parted, find
our loaded car a had beon left behind- Where t l

train parted thagTEtdo waa ea^y, bence that
tiou attaclit?d to the locomotive hud gajiiod
half-u-milo on tho stray cars. But vhi-n ti
Or*?cl thoy wore pn hf?ai\ry ^rude and ootniiitf il
on the train with lightuln^ aptnecL What
be done? Tho learttn^ train oould not rt^p „
pick them npp for at the r&te ol ap«^<i s t which
they were approftchin^, a collision woulii
biith trains, do^troyiug theiu and tlitf
those on board,

There wore two Eien, Dntrtunen, on the
cArftp -who miplit put on ttie brakes, and etop the
runaway. The whittle was Hound«dk but they
hoard it rot; they wr̂ ro fu-st aoleep behind the
î Lle of tlea, On cmne the cej-at Iftirly bouuiliiig
from the track in their unguicted apeed, MI A a way
filiot thfi lucomotivn find truin. Away ttiey flew,
ouT around curvei aud ovtr brid^ea* pA-Bt rocky
pointa und bald headlands; ou witli thth apped of
the wind, but HO faet^r tliau came the card be-
hind hirn.

"Let on the iitPHii," cried Paddyr aoa with tfae
tliruUle chock open, with wild, terrible «eTfiAmM
of the wliiKtlep tne locomotive pluu^pil througtb
tho eoT^«+ tlio mighty rooka tending back t2i4
creams in a thousuud ringing echoes

"Off with th& tlear
FI shouted Paddy, once moN*

aR the \r! iistio nhoutpfl Its uaruing to tho station*
men filie-a^ to keep the tmoK Btrai^ht and f r « ,
for there Tvas no time tf> panafj—tttAt tetribto
train ^a« clo^e on to them, uu<l if they colli Jt*J
the ci\njnn would liave * fearfal item aqded \*y
iti hip-tury. Oa wt?ut th« trala pn-̂ t the Rids-
trtckB, The ftlmofrt frantic id en throwing off th*
tltts, in hopea thut Forne of them woald re ni&in OQ
tho track, throw off the run*wa,v&, and thui U T ?
the forward train, Down the gorge thej plonged,
tho terror keeping close by Them, leaping Along—

IB mnHt ByingtiiEn"(i ODC, who told UH lb» tlJa—
while the locjomotLvfl iLra^aed evurv Iron nerr* to

igftla on itg dre^del tfoHower A n i n the wild
I scream of tho lonomollv* at fc* switches op*&/*
rung ^ut ob the air and w u benrd aad underntood
In Echo CItj. Tbe trouble waa BnrmUed oot
known, belt the &wi?chc*were rondv, and tfth«
leading train h^d but th« di*Lftnc* ft could p u i
on and the following cafe be dwitclied off the
track, and allowed to spend ihair forte ag&lntt

; the mountain ildi, On shot the locoraoilvc, like
• an arrow Jrom the bow, tbc ni^n throwing orer
1 the lies unill tho train *a* wu||-nIffhnAloid«d«
when just an thflT were close to thft carrft b /
which the train arrive* At thv flULlon. they MW
(ha dr«&ded trMn strike A tie, or »o
equal]Y of aerrteo, and with 1 desperate
ruHh dowo th^ flmbaAkmcnt^lntO tne Ili.r 1 e
and crock below. *' Do*n brakes/1 BtreaTu
^n^iner and In A moment mote the c&rs e
Echo City, and r̂ere quietly waltine; on th«
track for fnrLher dfiTelopuî ntfl̂  Thy *Kc*iLcd
crowd, Alarmed by the repeated whletll g, v y
*oon Informed of l i e cans* of these icpetim, u |
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immediately went tip the tritck to the acene of
the disaster, to bring In the daad bftd{eah When
they arrived they found the poor unfortunate*
Bittmg on the bank, smoking their pipes and tin-
hiiiiiicn, having juet woke up+ Tho first they
kuew of the trouble was wb&ti they were pitched
away from the broken car a OD the soft green-
Bwftrd* Th* debris of e*r f nun eg, wheels and
ties, g».ve. tin1 in tiie first intimation they had re-
ceived that something was tho matter.

S o . 21 ANNEX. U r e a t Malt Lake—lie
hind the wtation frtPruraontory tliq hill a ri Be into
the Ji^uity of mountains. To the top of the left
ljfiuri point we Htrolled one brightr spring lnoru-
iog, Aftf-r an hour"s toil&(?Tije w^Iitlng through
Eftfie-brush ami bunch-grass, then among fiayo-
brufih and rocks, until we had attained a height to
which thnt I.IW si stow t shrub could notattain. then
among rocks-* e tun ted cedareh tiny, delicate flow-
era and blooming inuaGea, until we stood on the
Kiimirilt of the peak* on a narrow ridge of graa-
ItOp not over four feet TVII!OP and there, almost at
oar tetit [ao sta^p "was the mountain} lay tbe
firfl&tSJJt Lake, spread out l i io&Tait mirror
before us, it a pliLcifl Loaom tf littering in the
morning sunh like a field of burnished a liver,
Mile after mile Ltntrotclirrl awuy, placid and mo-
tionleefip an thongh no life htid GTer canard a vi-
bration of its c urrmits, or given one reBtleeB ire
pulse to iU briuy host I

By the aid of the ^Iftsfi, Church or Antelopes
and other mountain inland a could be distinctly
&eciifc rearing their towering errata far aboTO the
nilver border at their Lmfiep their sloping sides tt>
robed in the greenest of all green o coverings,
Btandinp there as lone BODtiuelfl in tho mid&t of
this waste of uutorfl^they possess a won id FOUR
beauty aa n recompense for their utter isohitinn.

Away beyond tbfHe islands rise the wfaite-
ted Wa&atch Mountaiuijjjjjd we believe that
k^plck out the aurve mtLeir hrowu aides
^ notitloa Bait Lako CltT,aorurri and beautiful

in her xnountain feflt4|e*0. Far away to tho
southward tboritrfto hlends with the sky and wa-
t^r, and the dim, indistinct tinea of green, brown
and silver blend in ono+ white above tbein the
clear bin a of the mighty dome see inn to float and
quiver for a ppaoe, and then Bwoopfi down to join
them, blending with thorn In 0&e>&vin6 m u s of
vaniahing color, -which Hlowly rBceden in tho dim
fiistaiicop until tho eye c m follow its cuurno uo
farther. Turn now in tin? lufv n.t*d tUer*p a weep-
ing up far behind Promontory Pointy is tb*j north*
wefiteni fin a of tho lake—Monaiuont Bay, Tlmt
3ongP ffreon lino ie Monument PoiutT throwiug:ts
long rid^e far out into the bosom of tbe IUJEO, as
thougb it wmjlrt span tho watera with a car pet of

A^viiytothe Wfnt Pilot Knnb r̂ BTB ittl
crebtof rocknfrom nut the ctnnttr of the great
Ainerioftu d^bcrt. Do not look longer in that
direction. all in devolution ; only a bfirrtn plain,
and bard, t'ray rock A, and elintLng beds of nlkELli
jue«t the viflion.

One* more view to thft nortbH one look at tbe
ttnefi of gr^eti hills and greener alopes which
Bw«e]i down toward tho Bandy, atgn nifttf pl*toiti
ou wliiob Kt&ndBtUo station ;antjth'*r iitu\ last ifHik
at tho ]v]&cid]akepiLU<l now, coot^iauiirtfreAhed
by tho mountain breeze, we pluck A tiny
lie?II from tbe Cleft in the roek+ cud tbfln d^cen
the rugged mountain. We huTt* steu Salt Lftk
from tho mort co DID tanking point of view from
tins north. *nd now we ftro n*ttor dble to under-
Btjind its nhapti Hud comprehend its diiuenBlcmB,
which nro ]fJd mile* In leoptli by 45 in width.
T h o principal ItOnnrta uro A n t e l o p e \15 mi lea

long), Bheep' B rHo t f Stan s bti ry, C iLrrington ftud Egg^
Th«y poaaeas many cbanning an miner rtitrti&tti,
many naturid bathing places. The wo-ter is so
buoyunt that it is diflicnlt tor the bather to a ink.

Tho iflAe hits no outlet fur tho w&tora contin-
ually inuring into It from Bearf Jordn.up Web*r
aiid ether river a. Evaporation absorbs tb^ vast
volume, but it is a notiu^ELbla fact, and ono wor-
thy of conHkUmitioi7fc that ainoe tho ftettlemente
have been made in the Territory» and tho boaom
of the earth ha a been turned with the plow,
rendering tho barren waute blooming amf VTO-
ductivL% tbiit the ^&tora of ths lake IHLVB j-fsen
steadily, and are now V2 feet higher thau tbt-y
wore 2v years txgo, Feacee, Mrhich once GDGIOBEKI
fl&e mt'odnw lAitJa. are now juat peerlug dbovft
the flood, marking its ancrotLohineut on tho fer-
tile bottom lands. The grand old maun tain*
bear tmmistiLbabto evidonco of the wator'q pres-
ence far tip their rooky Bldea. At what tiiua the
floodu reached that altituJtj .or whether thoao
iiJOUiitrLjnR TT̂ re lifted trpjn tno preeent level of
the lako hy volcaidt action > and carried these
~wat«r line a with tfrcmp are ou nations no one can
flnr#er< EaviDB mAv give learned theories re-
garding thing a thtiy know nothing of; tbey may
demon strata that Salt Lakeia held in Jta present
poaitloii by imjdiutiible ltiwHr but they cannot de-
stroy the ijculor evhlfliico that it h^s been rising
Blowljiind ptrmdily for 20 yeiura,

\ O. «:i A N K r: x. Cft11 To rn ia—P agu 2 26.
N o , £ 4 ANNEX. H a u l l u g O r e a I n

H id eft—See page 146.

Presidont au<I l^ropbet cf the Mormon "Church
of ttin Luttî r Day KiiUita,'1 was born in Whitting-
ham, Vermont, dn the first day of Jtmo+ 1 HOL
His father. John Young, wag a Kavulutioncuy
vttomn. and served tbroe onTTipnit!»»5 under
"WaahlDgton. The family conAi^terl of e l l
[ln.u^ht<T8 tknd five sons, of whom Brighaiu was
thu ffjprthh In early Uf*he WHB c^nn^ctfld with
the HethodiBta, ciinl at this tini* he foUow«d the
occupation of cnji>cntorr iointr and glttzier.

Young vaa yî flt inarriea in 1834« and iti th*
Aprintf of l&iHJ first saw '+The Book of Mormon/*
which wan Jn tho pntnekton of one of his broth-
ers p fi-nfl nmd^ A gmeat impreKHioti HJM3U hfmT and
of ^whiohbti afterwardfl became so Una a believer
and prominent^ supporter. In A]jriJr 1^32* hti
wa8 baptised c ni^tiiher of the Mormon Ctiurchu

Before becoming & Mormonp Bri^ham Young
made himself thcTougWy ncquaintetl with Uieir
priucijileB. aiid thru clui]^ to bifl belief in the
teachings of tlie "Book of Mormon1' with great
tpniwitj to tho CIOBO of hie eventful life. It waa
clmriict^riEitic of the man that he wae deliberate
in anrlTing at an opinion> butvhpn it was once
formed he was jtaadfast to bia cotiviotionfl.
Whiles Joseph Smith vaa aliTeT by whnm he wai
bfl.pti^dr he iraB hia friend ftud finii bupijorterp
and from thn tiuie when the church of hia choice
wftFj composeu of but Aj^ereecutod uml inciiJifiit
hn.iidfulh fltt-inefronipIao^trtiJltiOe, until tho day
of big death p hie was tho ni a tiler-spirit that cou-
troUed oJI thtir delibf rations and ruled in all their
pciiiiiiwjil couucilfl. Brigham Young x*-«» the
great or^aoizor and iimsbT spirit that enabled
them, by practical councils And diroctious. to
crofts th? wide and unknown duscrt plains of
America in the year 2 £4 7 r when po*fleflaed of the
bCAMtieut roflourcos, nndtihtaMibh uuiou^ the far^
orf TuoTjntiLina of Utah Territory p u prosperous
aud thrivius community,

He wai equal to the grand occaaiQii of his Ufa
rrfluumg the church from diaarganifatloti nt
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Ntnvoo, In l&M, where he Hepped to the front and
twit the helm. Tbo&uodpf tha Church w u at
WAYS hi* flrst and lore moat consideration; ho
laid pimp for ita prosperity, and In their snc«fl*B-
ftit execution, he njod+i vapt pumnof money for
himself Like all n^w nrRriDlzationfl, especially
thote of in ccclcaiutl tar character* there were
many schism* and rivalH to he pat down, rod In
doing a way with thest. he WAS frequently farced
to take meaturbH t hit drew down upon filft bead
the odium of thv onteida world, with the same
opportunity* for becoming a tyrant and do*pot,
with a Large, ignorant element among h is puhjftcts*
few men with the same tenacity of wil], &nd force
of character, would have bfwn lew of a& opproa-
tor than ihe Ute Prophet priest And HoTcl&tor of
the Mormon Cburcb.

Preniduut Yonag h u taken a prominent part in
alt pub ic Improvement*, In every plin calculi ad
to facilitate comraanLcatioD between tha Territory i
mnd the I n t e r n States; materially EkPAtsUag In
forming several express companiiiv a.nd stage
line-". Tie built ftevarftl hundred mitea of tfiu
"Wetptem Union Telegraph, graded I50i&|ic*oftti&
Union Pacific railroad, and has ever offered hi« UH-
•Ifttance t« every enterprise of the kind which had
A material bearing on ihe Intvrfista of Utah,

Be died r ^ m e d and raspected by his fo lowers*
bad admired by the world at large, Wedut^day,
Aug. 2ft, iSTTs in the BCYenty-siitb year of hie B£L\
Bin funeral took plar« on Sunday, Hep tarn her si,
1877, amid a jin-at pnpu]AT demonstration, the body
being viewed by over 20,000 people.

Tb e fol I ow i a^ ch aracteri*tt t d L>C u men c, prep &re<J
by the diflcued about fuiir yeara preTloua to Ills
dtifttb, contains his instructions for thy conduct of
the ftineru] obsequies. The paper was read by
Geurpe Q, CannonDO fore the assembled multitude
on the day of the ftiDcrnl, and the instructions
therein coa^tn^d were carried out to tbe tatter.

141, liriubunk Youn^F Yr\*h. ray funeral servlcea to
be conducted afjor The following manner;

When I breathe my lust I vienmy frivndato put
my body in an dean and wholesome fltate a« can
conveniently bo doneh and preserve the flame for
on«, two, three or four day§tor an long as my body
can be preserved in n cooe} condition, I waiit my
coflln m^d« of pi simp lfi Inch redwood boardst not
•crlcontid in l^n^th. but (wo inches longer iban I
would unitif urc*. and from two to three inchea
wider Than is coiuniunly mado for A ptitvoti uf my
bre&tltb iind nlz^, and deep enough to place me on a
little comfurtAble teuton bed with A good j-uitjibtc
plllcî v fur d i e snd quality; my body dre&aed In
mjTemplo clotMnt; and laid nicely Into my cof-
fin, and the coffin to have Mm Appearance thnt if I
wanted to turn & little to the rl^nt or to tbe loft I
flbould have plenty of room to do eo ; th« lid Cfttt
bo made crowning,

At my Interment I wish all of mf ftmtlj prtient
that can be couvtmiently, and the male timmbcre
vrear no crape on their hate or tli-jlr coaU; tbo fa-
OAlee to buy no black bonnet?^ Dor black drepftee,
nor blatlt veils; but if they b&ve them, they are at
liberty to woar them. The Berricfl§ m&y bo per-
mittedn a* ^hi^n^and a praver offered, and if Atiy
*f mj friends wirti ta say a few word*, and real IT
deilro, do fto; and when they havs closed thmr
«ervjcc, take my remains on a bier And repair to
thft llttto burying ground which I have reserved on
my l4ttA£U>r the White Home on the hill, and In
tbo tanthtiflet corner o f tb la lot have a vault built
of mason work, lar^e enough to raertta my coffin,
JUld that ma/ bd placed ID a box, If they choose,
ttiade of tbe same mAterinl AS the coffln - redwood.
Tbtrj place flat rockn over the vncilr, puffldenlly
i*rg* to cover Jt. that tbt eirth may be placed ov«t

titlylbf*

it—nlc«> flnet dry eArth—to cover it until the Ili
of the little cemetery ftre renred. whJch *-lil lean
me in the eontheut corner Tb3s r«ult onght is
be roofed over with some kind of a temporal
root Th^re let my earthly boantt or CAbvrdAd*
rest tn peace und have a good sleep until t tie mo/x*
Jug of the first resurrection; no crying* nor mow**
ini with Auy oae that I have dono my wort £*]i.t*
fully and ID good fulih-

I wish this to be read at the ftiner^K providiii*
that if I flhoahi die any where ID the mousuin«, I
desire the above directions reepectlne tay ptae*
nf burial to be observed; but If I should live m »̂
back with the Church, to Jackson County, I wlih
to be boned there.

BRIQDAM YOUNQ,
PrevlduDt of the Church of Je*us Christ oi L

6MJ Balnts.
SUNPAT, November flth, 1873.

Salt Like City, Utah Ter+

Bripham Yonnc wilt u v t r e t A n d p r M n l n j fo
wpird on the pa^A of the world's history, AS on* i?f
the moat remarkable men of the nia«t«etith cet*
tary, respect erf by his followers And admired tij
the world at large, whose vice* And virtue* will go
hand in hAnd adowxi tbe Htrcazn of time,

Ko- SO A S N H N a t i o n a l Park—The ei-
plor&tloti» of Dr+ Hay den. United States O«ol-
opiftn have demonstratedthAt (AlJ. ĉ r̂ own coun-
try contains tiAtur̂ l wonders, which, in extent*
gtandflar. And wondrons ht^tity, far snrp»«A tho«
of any other portion of tho known world. The
rtiunlt has been, a bill has paid^d Cocgr«H ŝ L
ting ap&rt 4 tract of country 55 by 65 miEe* la n -
rent CB a great KATI^NAL PARK, or m&mmotfc
pleflBQfe-pxmnd, for tbe beneflt and enjormetil
Of the people. Tht omire jircji within tbe
of tbe reservation is over 0,000 ft^t in altttoil**
Almost ID the centre of itil^ TracMs loc&tedtlM
Yellowstone Lake* a body of water 15 by at mil
In extant, wtth an elevation of 7,427 feet. Tbo
range A of mountains that hem the DUmerou rat-
leys on everr side flat to the height of fhiia :o,-
000 to 12,000 IfceL and are covered with pijryetuaJ
mow.

Thlfl coon try presents the mout wonderfbl TOI-
canic opp^Arance of any portion or this coutt*
nynt. The great number of liot Aprlnga md ibo
gey sew represent the laat ^tn^a—the veLtt>r«fl^
cape pipes—of lhe^e remarkaDle volcanic mani-
fest at i ou « of th B i ntern al fotcca. Al I th rse »pri nĵ *
flrtj edorned with dtcoratjonfl more beantifnl ihaii
human mind ever conceived, and whl'h Lave re-
•luired thousands of years for th L d
qt nature to form, The most
geyBcra throws a column of toili
feet In diameter to a measured bltiiude of 130
feet. This display Is continued far Ij.mf 1 »
gather, and ?o immenfie LA the quanlUr ctf wttft
dluch&n;od, thAt during the eruption, the v-nlt
or water in the river la doubled. Another u.rn«*
4 rolTimnof hot water S00 foetin height, d
foot In diamtter, IiH aaid (he e*y^rs
which have been the oh)«cts qf littarett for
iLslfl and travelers of the entire world for
sink into Insignificance in comparlA
th* tint springs of the yellowston* and
Basins.

Tbe wo&t wondtifitt etory about this rvmArt
able region is told bj Lanrford, one of the ftnt
dltfcoveren. He Bays: "At a cerUiu p-..lnt oa it*
Y**llowstonB River, tb« witer rnixs down * at
and perfect grad« over A surdce of ulat^rocJt,
which hM become so smooth from tho v»ittftii
of the rushing tonvnt, that, i t a dL*tAnc« of
twenty miles, ihn/ritfton becomes M
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the water iit boiling hoL" We do i*ot Toach lor
the troth LjftbiA JUjry, and we. arc not Certain thut
Langfbrd will swear to it.

The mouiiLniu rim of the Yellowstone Lake
rivee from 1,500 ro 4,000 feet above it A surras and,
except fa two dtn-ctions, la unbroken To the
west and southwest are break* in the chnin,
through one of which appear the outlines of a
conspicuous conical peak, 10,500 feet In height.
In the mountain system which tpnoanda the [nki
are born the tributarily almost thu jiriiici, G1
sparer, &f t iirte of the lar ia t rivers on Lhe con
tiDent. F*mr of the nrn t̂ important tributaries
of the MiHBoud— namely, the li g Horu, the Yel-
lowstone* the Madiaon aud the tijjhktii^ have
their spring* here. Plowing flret north, U
cast, tbey strike the Mienourl, which, in Us turn,
flow* £uiiLEiti4*ier]y to the Miflriflfippi Vujl^y,

h it wnwru arts blimded with the etatdy
m emptlctlta tides at leants«3K>miles

below into the Gulf of Mexico. The Snako ftiver,
* our tes are actually interl&ccd with tho**

of ihe UaditiOD iud the Yellowstone* tarns wen^
ward, and traverooi nearly & thousand mi leg of
territory before It Join* the Columbia on its way
to the Pacific Ocean. A^iiin, the Green River,
rising but A few mile* from the eonrces of the
others, aeeki the Colorado of the tioutb, which,
after Innumerable winding t h r u s h desertsk and
A roaring paasaqe of hundreds of miks in ibu
abyaifli of canyons surpassing eve-a those of tho
Yellowstone In grandeur^ dupth* &ud gloom,
reaches the gul f of California. Pt-iwtrating to the
Jetty recetnea where iheao springe r^et the u -
plorer euudis, as H WWCi a*tride" of th« grsindeflt
water pbed ID the world. A pcbblo dropped into
one tprtng toncliefl ± water ncrv* of tbe Wclrtc; a
pebble caet into aî ucher touches n eimilar nerve
of the Ail untie OciikiK It is a thought to caaee
the win^§ of the K t̂rit of R man In puch a place
to expand like an aagle'a. (See lug* IllustrationB,
Noe, 36 and 36.)

Wo. « 7 ANNEX. O c e a n Mtc^anirthfinN-
The ftLtftmera of the Occident*] and On^ruak Line,
between SEIU FrAiici^cu and Yokohama, leave ban
Franc!eco about the 15th of each mouth* The

^ In U. S.
Gold Coin.

S.ITI Ft I IHI
Yukohama,
Hiogo,

IndU,

t^O 00 %

no DO
800 00
WO 00
460 00

B5O0$6S00
100 00
100 00
;•> • 0 0

IflO 00
63 00
63 01

36
toss

14
5.104
ft,4N
5,964

CKUdrtn under U yeara of age, one-half rates;
under five yeari, onc-qaartcr rates: tinder one yewp

'amity Servant** (Encopeui) eating and *]
in Euruptitn eLeerage, one-half cabin rates;

la cabin and sleeping ID ""
T jfee-qnaJters cabiti ratert;

tnfl in cabin, full cabin rates-
ftO lbs. ba^ige allowed c « b adnlt, first t l u s

or cabin pafiteaFtr; 150 Ib»* each, Knropeftn st«er-
i; ] 00 lbs. each, Chinese ttotnge: proportion-

atoto>

Round Trip Ticket*, ĝ ôd for twelve
inunthp, will be sold *t * reduction of 1214 per
cent, from regular rutea-

An ullowance of 00 per cent, OD return pa?«»ge
will b^tnadetu paeeeD^en who paid full larc to
Japan or China, o r t i « v*rta* re-tJtDbarking
#ix months f m d t f l d i d ll

iVU V I ^ U J i l ^ U I LILE7 I T I H LI , E 1 ^ ±|J I ?.1 i |kl IJ k' V* l l

months from date of landing and an utlowancti
of 10 percent, to those who returnwUhLn twelve

Famitte* who*c flus Amounts to roun FULL
PANACEA will be allowed f per cent, redaction.

E^futitre u*e of staterooms *i&n be Accared by
the payment ofh&Jfrate for extra births.

Tfie Pacific Mall Ht^amphips leave San Frin-
e^co about the 1st of every month, for Yokohama
and H-onkang, and for Hldney aod Aukland via
Honolulu, at about the Fame time—let of each
month—and for New York- via Panama, aboat th*
let and 15th of e&ch month. For Victoria, J3. C\.
Port TowEH^ud, Seattle and T*C4ma1 the 10th,

Ith And 30th ofe&cb munth.
The Oregon Steom*blp Co. send steamer a to

Portland from San Francisco every five days*
Oi hur ^teamera Tor up and down tbe coaet, leave

at changeable Interv^U; about wetkly, huwtvur.
KOP JM ANJJKJL. C O L H n d n u T m Murv^y #

—OQ the west side of PrcmuGtoiy Polni, thtf line
known as Coloael liudnut s sorvev of the Idaho
and Oregon br&ncb Of the U. P+ R, /L, paseea Dnrlh
o Pilot Springe; tbencc down t'fear Creek or Raft
River to Suake Itlver, and Along the eoat.hem
)hr\k ofthiB Ptroazn to Otd'a Ferry; rhenco »cro»
he conutry to II m it LI In, on the (VumbJa Klver*
Portho entire distance between Frtunoutory and
!Wt itivtr, the country I* uninviting, thoti^b not
mrr^u. From thence tb« route f>UB0A tbroach a

country afrmndlnjg tu fertile tellers and bold
t«in&—tho ]^tt*r well woodea. Thfrr* !•

y of wood and other material* for building
he proposed road along thta whole longtb of the
ine. To the mouth of Kiifl Klver from Pram on-
,ory U aboat 100 mtl«^ The scener/ *}ai\z the
loeifl vftrledtftrom smiling,ferilLti valleys toloflyt

We will tpcak only of the
of tha r^ntu (ind of one or

fwo point? of remarkable interest. Tbti muln
' &tnr«.fc of the t?niike or Sho^hont! River is KH

aj us H t i c caturuc 18. The p trcaru, cornet i m ee r a I led
ewis Kiver, is tbi! South Fork of tlm ColumbU,

and was discovered ty Lewis and Clirk, who ven-
1 w.^tward ui the }tacky MIFUI]EA1IJJ4 in 1S04,
ICH in th« Itticky ^oaataini, uuor Fremont**
»in ibe Wind River K&nge, which dividea
^ and Wyo m i n ff T y r rj tori oi. Tht? head wst ers

• f ihi> t-trtam arofiru^ V^ntre, John Craig's and
Creeks on the fuuth, with the outlet* of

_pa ttDd Barrett lakes on th« north. The gen-
eral course of the rivur from its scarce to Bijj

tincl Id ti art Invert. At thJA point Honry'i Fork,
Lar Re stream flow Ing from the the north, empties

te w at era Into the main river. Thence the c ourao
1J eouthwcfttvrly until the flrnt fall a are reached—
about 400 milts from the rlvor's s mrce. Tbeee
are called the AHEILICAN FXU.S and ara very fln«,
but do nut present so anblimt! an ftppnarance au
will be seen about 100 mllea lorthor down the
river, wb ere the waters leave tho elevated plains of
tdiiho bv a pcriea of cbPt&dea, known as the SMU-

! FALLS, from >̂ to 60 ket hi^h, clofinff the
In one grand leap of 210 feet perpendicular.

The wldLli of the river at the point of taking the
at 3 ••ap Is about 700 feet The form of the fcl]» U

ufe the river mtchv* the ca^cados UrndVSetween
ofly wAllft, which clo^e In trxmnd U until btit a

Is loft for the ]
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1,0 "JO tart below the topi of the bin flu. Thft rao*t
complete view of the falls U obtained from Look*
out Point, a 11 arrow spit of rock A which projects
from the main blufl1* a ehort dlnU&ce down the
stream from the folia. From this point Eagle
Hock dace before m? tn tb* midst of thu rupldu, aud
ahiiitHt overhanging tho falle, fully sftX) fVQthigh;
its pillar Li be top * armount^d by *u eazltT« DM^

b u , year after ycari the monarch of the air ti&a
d Ita 3 ounp. Wear the center of tbe river are
l telaadi covered with cedar, tho largest ono

being tailed Bkltarde Inland. Two tocky polnta,
one on either side of the ftiil*, are called the Two
Sentinels. Excepting ID point of ihu volume of
water, tho fills will compare favorably with Xi-
Aeara-

From tbte point the river rune nearly wfcflt until
it roaches War lr airle MoituiuitiH^ abuUL 8QJ miles
from Us source, when it turns duo north, follow-
ing that course for 150 milea. then beudtag Ag l̂n
to the weat it unites with Clark's River, firming
the Columbian After leaving the l«a falls the
country 1i lee? broken, and the work of building
the road would be compuraLiveJy llirfit for most of
the way.

N o . «tt ANNEX. W e s t e r n N t o c k U n i t i n g -

DLTIBIN, Onn ib Co.—Cattle branded \B; *l«o
tome of them VB, And horses the i&me.

Fwfcoffic*, Cbeyenm, W, T, Rangft. Bwr Creek.

CBIIBBTOJT A CO,— IIorwa branded qnmrter cir-
cle open block* on l«fl« ho aider. Also, putcat
tie br&ndc-d hnlf-clrclc on phould«r.

Po«tofflw Ptne Blafft> W, T- lUnge, Hone ind
Pumpkin creekn,

Stock miBlna la *n Important [ndtutry^ W^h
often erprwfled our belief that, altliDitclj, 11 woald
be found there w u uoi oDr foot of vrineleie land ou
the line of the Pacific railroad- The BUter Creek
country, preTlouB to 1968, Ibr W mile* WAS nnlver
eally Admitted by all who knew anything about that
*ecti on of Co an 117, to be n « erlT va I a el e* 0. Co*L
Id Lmmenie qtiuUtit i, W«J dUwvtrcd All ftl
ttlt clnt—*nd It la uow tb* m

TAldAblo acctlon of the Union P*cifl* railrotd.
Portionn of the El nmbpltU and ?\ t va d» Desert were
also act LUIWU aa valuclepf; nou\ set whAt Irrtgft-
tlon liEIP doiie for & portion of it, wbere the people
have hart the cnterprl&o tu adopt * eyetem of Irrl-
p t i , &* a 1 Hutuboidt Station. We CUD tend that
all the lands on the hue of thi* road arc valuably

mineral, iome AH agrlcnJtEU-al, bat tho
greater pot Lion U tbe fltiect grazing land in ihu

ld Thi fftCt ^ f l* te yflf^ i» Ti&comSn tl
pot Li

y T g ^
j ^ y naderetoodn AS la lFfirt there won Id not ex-

ceed twenty thnu«aud head of cattle on th« whole
Lino of the Paciflc rallrftad, ftcroee the cobti
now there ar̂ t over 700,000 head of t i t t le , K
bead of horses, and full 451X000 fceAd ofahts«p.

The rangt1 is Knormou**, uking in broad plain?,
ue-coirtired mountalnft, And t£xou«&nde cf ai

beautfft] little foot-liill* and moanUln raJJeygu
there art In the world. Thifi -cction com ibeEr«
Bbotit 250 mile*weitof the Mlnmuri KlT«r> and
ext^udi to ttie tastern bh*G of tho Sierra X^Ttdi
Mountains, BII of ^hlch, with only a few mile* LE-

ln^, ia the stock-ralwer'i paradiee. The ib-
H<?nc* of water LN the only drawback, in thTe Inter
vt>ntng section, ar>d in time we lie will be *UT-k &td
that obHta^Ie overcome. The valley Wnff^ low
hill? and mtinnt&ln sldec" of this whole necdon m
covt r«d with a lumdant growth of pram ma or
L bunch11 graafttone oTthu most nutri None £ra«wi
rowDn together with white aase and grease-wood,

upr»D whirh all kiudt* of Atock thrive &J] the K I -
son^ without c w , pjcc^pting what 1? ueceesvy to
prevent them from etr&ytbg bejond reach.
work-oxen that had traveled 2,500 ml lee aihetd of
tb« freight wagoD during tho QeuoQ, have beon
mrnod outto winter by theij owners, and bj tt
following July they www ^rolling ftt11—flt tor
beet We know tbU to be a fact from actual ux-

i
f biH country (a the great p&atcre land of the

, tntltient* Thero Is room for mJJJtona of c*tUe in
this unsettled country, and then have grazing Una
enoagh to apart* to feed hulf the atock In \hc
Union.

In the foohliiHB ind TnnntiUhiotii! portion of
this great grazing range, and along the fine of this
great water courses, there le no trouble from lack
ofwater^for the mountain valleys _*r* each sun
piled with creek* and river*. Sprfnj?s abound in
varions sectione, eo that no very U r n tract uf
land SB devoid of natural watering place*. Th«
prâ ft grows from nine to twelve iucbee blgb* and
Fa peculiarly uutrltioue. It ie always grtta
neiir the roots?, earnmer and winter. DuHcg Ul«
summer the dry atmosphere curei the standing
erase as effectnAlly AH thoQeh cut ancl pr^pAred for
any. Thu nutritive qaaliUbH of Ibe grAPH remain
uninjured^ and itock thrive ecjoalfy well ^n thtf
dry feed. In the winier what tionw fklle tt V*TJ
dry, unlike that which fcvlle In more humid dl-
toates. It may cover the ^ M I to the depth of A
few inches* but the c&tcl« readtIj KDIOYC it> r*ao^
IDE' the graes without trouhje,

Xicain, the a now doet not stick to the s t d « of
the cattle *nd melt there, chilling them through*
but Its dryiMBB causefi U to roll friim their b«4k»,
t^avin^ their hair dry, The cost of keeping ttock
In th fid country Is J o»t what U will oral to «m plof
herckre—no tnore. The coalraut between raifltu
wtoclt here end In the E u t must be «YldeuC
Again, th« etocklza^ o]F t h l * country with »bMPtJi*
audltiK *O untold wealth to the country, Tb*
mountain etreuDici *fford ample WAUr pi>vrr ftjr
manuractorleB. And wool enough could IM KTOVH
here with which to clothe itll UI« i«opt« ^t th*
VnSon, when manufactured lflto ctob- Wtttk tfc*

caUle ind ihMp to a *
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Enatrrn and Weitern markets. Immense fortune
Art now being nmde, and the business is compara
timely new—in Us infancy,

No drouths which have boen experienced In
this gnat range havn ever seriously nfftected tb

" »g to t ie peculiar qu&lltios of tb
m snoiifl. to the conniry, So wit

• tt Imfl seldom Lappened that any storm
Are experienced which cstuee loss, and none eve
need lo, and uouo ever do, when the stock Is prop
erly attended to and herded*

On tbeno rungea ft is common Tor stock of m_._.
Owners to range together, and a fejatem ul brrktjd
has boeu adopted, and feturdod with the count,
clerk In the section of country where the herd
belong* The recording of the brand* la a prolec
tlon against theft wifl lo§« by atrayififi, M each
c&ttle man kuowfl thti brands in nse In hta range
m d each endeavors to protect the other's iniereet

Tho Illustrations that we present, show two o
the brands in use, and tho method adopted by A I
cattle men to make known their brand, and th
particular ranpe, or horM ran pi of the cattk
[These are actual namess brandy r^npa and ad

AWNOAL k* Botnn^tfp/1—One of the
most Important and Interesting fen tares of the
Btock-r&lein£ bueiuass la the cattle "round-up.1

In the "freo andea^y11 manner of raiding cattle
on tho broad, wedtorn plainT where the owner mil)
not *ee one-half of hia fiprd fnr ria mouihEi nt a
time, It niEiy bti Jtaagiued that the rattles* Teiau
scatter almost from D&n to Bceraheba, aoil tha
extra effort I a necessary when they are final I
fiolJectud T>y the regular pprftj^ '* rouud u p /
Companies of borders arc organized to scour cer
tain section d of cotmtrjrk w d fadujjevtiryaalnialto
a grand fi>cil point* no matter who 'htii aniina
m*y belong to or what Its condition maj bfl, The
old-buhfont'd 4bhouklng bee / 1 " 'poseum bunt " or
11 training diy4' IB vafltlv ontdona b j this *Ilc
revelry oftha berdera, Mounted upon their fleet-
cat ponies, the cow-boys scatter out in all dhrec
tionsT gather In "everything that wears horns/
and at night may have toe property of h»I f-a-dnxen
owners in one Irnmen§e> excUed herd. Then,
while tt cordon of htrdcrs hold the animals ta-
cethert repre^utatlves Ol the dlffurtznt *fc brand* 1

ride into the herd, single oat thvir animal a, one
by onot and drive them off to be branded or mar-
keted. Moving alone, day aft«r day, the accno t«
reputed, until tbo whole plalptt conDtry has been
vieiUfcdN and every brteder naa had an opportunity
to tsk(? an inventory of bis Block. Of coarse the
participant* •* camp out ^ wapons1 ftfllowing the
herd, with blankets and provisions, tbelLrono(l-

4s of wflrk. from beginning to end-
IK*, SO ANVKX. T h e 6 r e a t Cav<y-of

SutorD Nevada, lien aboqt forty-Ove miles to the
southwest of Eureka. It le situated In one of the
low foot-hills of tbe Shell Creek Range, which
uxLends for about two mllo« into a branch of
SUptoe Valley. Tho ridge Is low, not over GO or
05 fecL high, and presents no indication* wblrh
would lead one to sn^jyect that It guarded tho en-
trance to an Immense tavern. The entrance
to the cive would hardly bo noticed bj
*-^felerft, it being Terr lo* and part!y obacured.
..rock nrchWiy, atnull and dark, admits ths tx-
plo»r» who miiAt p u s ilonff a low piaaagv for
*bout BO feet, when It ffrtdaaflr widens oat, with
a corresponding elevation of roof, M&nj of the
chambers discovered ave or great BLM; ope, called
Ih4 "<Uncinff bali," being about seventy b? ninety
r«ct, Tho r<K>f 1ft »bout forty feet from the floor,

1* covered witb fln« (raj i i f i i Op on ID g

Into this chamber are several * mailer one*, and
near by, a clear, cold spring of excellent water
gu*he* forth ftom t i e rock. Fonhflr tra are moro
chamhorPp the walls of which are carcrvd with
stAlActitea of vAricrt styles of beauty SUlftgi^ltBS
are fonnd on tbe floors In grejit numbers It U
not kimwTj how furihfflc&ve cst^&da, bot It hae
been explored over 470CM> f( et, when & deep chasm
proven led ftirtbfi* ciploratloo.

INDIAN LEOBND—The Indians In thin vicinity
havu u mrkiutt ft-iir of thin place, and cannot be
Umptvd to ronturo any uUUnce within î s
ha [] n ted recesses. T li ey h A Te a lege • d thit" lie a p *'
indlAnn went In once for a long wnv and none ever
rfl[i]riii'd. Bnt vu^ wbo veutnrod Iti many moons
ago, was lucky enough to escape, with the loss
of those wbo accompaniod bim, and be U now
styled14Cave Indian. According lo the l^end,
bo ventured In with tome of bis th he and tmvuLtid
mull be cano to ti beautSful stream of water,
where dwelt a great many Indiana, who had tun all
ponl«4 And bv^ntlfLtl Eqtiftwft. Tbongh arged to
atop wliL bia people, ** Cave " preferred to return
to mnll^bt. W^ching bte c h a n c y when all
wure ulcep, he stole away, and* after great sntfer-
in£, su^ceed^d In ruachin^the muuth nf the caveT
but his people still Ifve In thfibowiUof the c m h .

Tho IiKJiuua (.bon^iphly beiitvtj ihw fttorj, aad
wiJl not venture within the durknrod, Another
story is current amoQtz (be people who live near
by, wbicb î , that the Mintone were once posses-
Hfira or tblH cavii, i.nd at the lime wben they bod
tho rupture with the Uafted States GorvemmentT
TiMed it as a hiding place for the plate and tr^M-
arefl of tbc Cbnrch ttnd the valuables of (be Mor-
mon cldure. Thu czlBt«nco of tbc rave was not
known to the whitofl, imleq* the Mormons knew
ofiuunuiiaaa.

A LITTLE HI&TOR*—In the latter part of tbo
summer of 1858* a party of Drttopectors from Marl-

Soeav In CahfomlA, croeecd the Sierra Nevada
untaltid viu Yo-Si;ml us to Mono Lake, then tn

Utab, bnt uow in tbat part of the cotin try iet off to
form NeradAr For thrte ye we the party worked
placer mines and other cold along the various
HA1 onfl nnd ealcbcs extenaln^ eastward from the
Sierriuii which led othuta to contltinc pros pectin 2
farther north, and who di&coYcred Com stock
Ledge. Other prospectors followed, and ihc dis-
covery of rlcb veins in Landerk Epmoraldfi, N
a d Humboldt counties and iu tha l

i f I d b b l
c u s a d ujo

Territory of IdAbo> ww tbe result Tho cre«t
*l unoipiore-d desert,1' oa the map, was avoided
antill8G5 ami 1866, when parties beaan to branch
onl and discover the rich Argentiferous ^atrta
and fine timber lacd^ extending *long a scries of
p wal lei Tall eye, from the Ilnxnboldt to the Colo-
rado Blver. Several New York companies bee*mo
lntettitted in these dlocov«rle«, atd erected a 20-
sUtnp mill At Kevfftit, %l miles north of wbera
Treasure City now stands, to work veln« in the
n 1 am on d Range. Across tbe val ley, oppot i te N e w-
arfc. White Fins Mountain rises KK3S5 feet. Her9
the " Monte Chriato " mill was erected, at which
& Hhoehone Indian c&me one dA? with ft Ppeel ID en
of better ^n^pplas w than bad yet been dtscov-
*redi arjd, by hln ^uldanc^ the rich mines dis-

covered at Tre&aure Hill and tho " Hidden T
w i l d

a T r & r e Hill and tho Hidden Trea»
ro mine ware located and recorded on tbo 14th
f September, I8fc7, Bat, a si da from the predqe
ioa of mineral, alOLif tteM mountAla range*,

another eoarco of wealth ciipte in the TAlleya ex-
ending tbrouirh Nevada and Utah. We refar to
b*t branch of business which has b*en gradually
Bcrewlng—one which will brLog ft ltfge revenue
9 the settle™ ftloofi these valtard In *tock-r*lu-
ng . Bunch grut grows in ibaadAacc, and u ^ U
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'down brakes/ " I flrnt thought:
hink'tl, T%oldboy, *tvoti"tdb:>r

hand on throttle an' lever,
I must roll Vm through?
the grim mouth of the tmm«l—
h ftmokti AD1 Hume, ad well—
o the "gateway of death,41 boy*:
mack through the "Jaws of bell! "

moBflft, e d g j s > ^ o n of
the most viVid ereen, which hav^ uent their
imall roots into the pollened rocks and are noar-
tahed by the oTer-ancending epmy. (See A N H I I
K9S«nda&>

nch "old p i " felt tha p
m through ber Iron Join La;
I Just like ehe w&i human—*
:esbe *lknew all the points; "
>d nloDe thfl tramway*
peed of a llRhtnlDz flftflh^
>w1 iBsaring m safety*
leas or wreck or crash.

[mighthave "jumped the tnlok
a to • * « ninew and bone,
i them wimtnen and children
ce that ride alone;
id't qf B day of rock'Bin1;
rhatevtr "Old John" done ben,
1 Ain't &oing to Bay to him then,
tewtf back as an engineer I"

E ANNS X, Tli e V al l e y o f t h e V c 1 -
ne—No* 7, of the large 111 astral I on? n in
from a photograph ubtm by Prof. Hay-
great explorer of the West. It proecntB
one of the finest and mo At pictuieeqiifl

>f the valley. It la lookiDg eoDthward,
first or lower canyon, and directly on

ry Jiangs whoeo white-cappud eummita
ôii on the left of the picture, extending

ret, Below lq the (ir̂ t tan yon > between
narrow, ] tin ce rone walls of whlcb> tbfi

mu AQWEL, about three inlleft, and Lbcn
i exit from tbo mountain region proper.
y fa about 30 mil eft in length, and from
re miles in width, and 1B one of the moet
I portlone o f M on tana, (See A NNSX NO*

X. The Falls of the T> I -
ne- i f ! illm=tratedlu No 8 or our series of
ffs 1B One of the most perfect lecture* ever
. is from & photograph taken by frof. Hay-
engTa ved by Broafl T or N e w York. It re p rts-
i Lower Faila of tho Yi'llowBtouv, where
ifH make & leap into the canyon, adia-
S60 foet. Prof, Ilaydeu, fu his report,
AJfter the WAters of the Yet IOWA tone roll
tipper falli, (140 feet,) they fluw with great
over an apparently flkt, rocky bottom^
hread&outto nearly double lie width above

h L

- »7 ANNEX. FAIIH of the Wil lamette
lv*r. (See pe«e 215.)
Ko, SHAN>!EX, Cope Horn. (Swpa^e232,)
No. 30 ASNEX. Wood J lanl lnc in Ne-
»d (Soo page 232,)
\ o . 40 AHNEX, l l l rror Lake Yo-fto-
l i e VnMry, (S« pBge 209.)
Ko. 41 ANNEX. The Pony Express . (See

L
». 49 ANNEX. l*l«rr& Sevada Mo tin-

(See pogo 13ft.}
Xo. 43 ANNEX. Mount Nli&etu. (Seo

î fio 211.)
These Gardeiia wore Laid out In 1860 hy R- B.
Woodwutrrlt Eaq,p a gpntltjcaau of ontprpriee and
refined taat^p to iiiiTTOiiiici, adorn m d beautify hlfl

tdencc* eltnftted near the center of the
C To thlA end the coDtinenta of both
Anu-rlca and Europe were pvartb^J ta proenre
very v*rletj of urn*mental trees, exoilce, indl-
enonfl plaotp, or arifeks of nir* virtu* nod
aiutf r For UH to attempt to describe theae beaa-
ful groundn, Btid Ao justice to tb« *QbJect, were
w able, wuuld take & larger book thna tfae TouBr
&T, They ninfit be neon io be appreciated. You

111 Sud fn tbe "Art Gallery " rare palatinga and
latu&ry • la I he +1 Zoological depftrtment a preat
aricty nf different kind? of wild aoimale, Including
be California lion, and a m&iumotb grizrlv bear,

ilU KWO pounds; »1FO a gri'ftt variety of

»

pp
read&outto nearly double lie wdth ab
and continaei thu« until near the Lower

Em thcchKuuel â hkin contract^ and the
ieem> as it were, to gather themseWei
compact ina^s, And plangc over the pred-

lelacbed drops of foam, *a white aa inow,
the IIUR» globnlea of w^ter &hoottng down
the »unlijrii tk Ulco tbo whit<* Grt cont^uu
plodod rocket, It 1B a ̂ pQcrmcle tndnltcly
WMltlful thaa tbo crranaent picture eve
id of the f am one Fails or H inpurA, in tbi
ae vicinity of the Lower Fall?, and In the
mjon, the tceue 1B imliiflcrib&bly beantt-
leaTy miet arises from the w&tar e-t th«
the fall?, ao derao that ono cannot p
within from two to three hundred feet o
id evtia then the clothe will be dranche^
«r momenta- Upon the plowing yellow
irertlcAl wallfl of the west aide, th« mlal
Falls, and for 800 feet &om the bottom
I ta covered with * thick matting oi

In iheafl ^Totind* are towering everjfrcea tree*
ITni crystal Iftketi oriental arbors and beautiful
tiiluury, dRllctitrnl nook- aud shady

wiib t-rtepiiiK viucs, fragrant flowti-H, npark
ountains, ewott mnalc, andt Above nil, the

rioDH CiliforutA eky. P<i^«uedo/ all lbeBo
urKant enrronndluge, nud with ample u c ^
on Id any person oe «urprlfl<?d that JHr, Wood*
ard HIJ i/ulil per^Ifltentiy decline to open them to

the curious pnhllc? Bat the lime came at last*
It waw wbeu ihu poldterA and ullors of this cniiu-
ry lay bleeding in the hoapiUl*,ou the shipfi, tn
he c&mpp. and ou the battle-fleldp, with widow?,

orphans, gufferiDK, and dealh on every >lde+ Tho
Hunitary fund WAS luw. Monty must be kadt
Then ft wa& that his noble heart leaped to ihe res-
cue. Tbe grounds were then thrown open to the
public in aid qf the Sanitary Fu?\d. The r^
GtiAptM \vibre priucely; and no one can thy how
many live* were paved, or tlifc sufferings oi the
last momenta of lire Alleviated, by the alu of the

eroua proprietor of thfc Woodward Uardi'oef
Thc*tt cudcD4 were opened permancstly to the
public In Stay, I86tf- Tb*tf uccnpy ttve acres of
round, tour of which are bounded by Market,

Minion, ISih and 14th (itrcetfl, with one acre to
the south of Hth street, connected by LiiiiDtl un-
1i r that rtVMl from the tn&in garden.

No , 4 5 AmrEX.-Th* « e y * e r H - P f t g e 184,
N o . 4A ANXRX—Th* I n r c e v f f t w o f Nan

FranrlHco—Seeimg**214-
«fo. 4 7 ANNRXI [From page 2B4J Th©

A n r i ^ n t Hoinft of Arizona are vftry esten-
eivo. and ara no attend over a lfttge portion of
tbo Territory* These niiua couaiit, tn part^ of
towi]Bp cttit'Bi and acattcrpd banilttH; cnbtleflp
teniplflfl anrtgrefttluiildinMs; fortificationB. bujp
vailed enclosures and uauflewayHt together with
great CKIUHJH, cieterna and rcaervolra of iniinen»e



ANNEX.

feet in width: one building is 350 feet long l)y
lfrO wide; an iiiiiiiciinu omrtlti ia ftitimted on the
aptixnf a muuuttiuip yp00U feofc above the valJtiy.
Pottery ware ami stouu implements In great
variety are aeutt^rod about the ruina, while
rude hieroglyphics aDdpiatur&H of ineu r animals
birdfij turtles utud roptilirn tug painted on or cut
di'op into the rockt*. at differeul plaaea in the
country. Burial, or ovumatioB urns are olten
found p Eoiue cuutuiuiiiij aubea and partly burned
b bu

Caaa Grande, {dignifying 'LRig HGtfpe,") one of
theao ruin&t la ^Ituateii a ftvw mi!t>s ermtli of ibG
GiliL rivtjrr on a pgreutjjlniD, about 14 mileu north
of the BtfLtlon of Casd. Grande. This building ia
ono of thObeat preserved, hut und*. the medium
tizp: U «3 *t?et long by 45 feet wide; the walla
arv of (joucrete, five feet thick, and are now
Btanding tibout 40 feet in bright, or & little over
four storks

Theee tuiua are pre-bia boric; the builder a have
long Bmcopaeted away, leaving no records of
who they were; when they lived; wh^noo they
camup or whither they wont.

The first account in history af theao ruins date
backr/vtu* SOOyears— to the biitoentb Ceiiturv-
At which tune the Joauit Fathera exptored and
described the country ; Jits ruins and people;
thrir rt'iHwiH difTttf iu no caaeniia] points from
thotib of a later period, nor could the Fathers
procure any informitticui ftouj the Indians then
inhabiting the country, that would aid thenitn
cetabliaii the i<lentity of the people who had
built the citios, towns and othpr improvement*,
and who undoubtedly possessed lakcli civiliza-
tion , and lived by cultivating the soil.

NO, 4H ANNJ-:\. J ' a i n t n l K o r k s . - M r .
Hodge, in his work* "Arizona as it i»/' eays:
"This IUBPB oJ rock rises from the fiurfu.ee df tbe
plain to A height of perhaps 5#fi3otp the u^per-
nioBt being e. broken l^dgo from which mad sea
have fallen uff, aad the whole covering leaa thwi
ft.n acre of groundn On the standing ltid^e andt
on the broken masses at its baect are carved deep
in the surface rudti representation a of mon,
a.siiiiEila, birds and reptile A p uid of nmncTona
objectn, real or imaginaryT some of which.ropre-
sent check or boards, uome etunel* and drome-
dariea, lnsectflp eiitkkcB, ttirtlfa, etc.p etc. ; and
on the other broken rocks at the base of the
lodge, are lound On all Bides like sculptured tig-
ur«Hh Hutiiu of which (ire deeply imbedded in the
Bitpd. These pictured rooks present much of
lotervat to the thin king mind, and when oi&m-
inodbyfloinn one versed in ttieroglyijhica)ireftd-
iag, may be found t*> Rive aoine cine to tli« tinlo
qf luakLugand the people who made thorn.11

The earliest account we have of thus n "Painted
Rncks,1 aa Ŵtsll afi the "Ancient Rntn»" of
Arizoiift, cornea from the exploration of the
JtiBuit Fathers, who traversed the country in
tqe Riitfjpnth Century. In comparing their re-

t ^iththe appearance of the "Itockfi11 and
'of tbo pro nub t time, Tery little, If any,

c h g irt noticeable. The ludiane^ iu answer
to ail questions of tho Fatherst aq to who friirv
the rcwkB. or built the towers aud cities then
mina, ri*ceived the a&m« anawox EIB tho Pima
Indiana give at the present time, whJoh was,
11 Hoc- te-zu-miivPT

\ '» . 4ft. ANNEX. V i e w i n g P r o t r r e s s
the donstniottou of the PacfflcS ltallroad—
fact, for many years aftorwards—the

i e , car a, a,nd all persona connected with
were viewed with great curiosity by

the Indian B in the country throng h which it n
built. The engLaea — "fljre ~wngoDBM — i

i i_,r train of cars — "hfmp watfon tio boss" — i
caived the Indiana1 special attention ; aud |
would ^tthur around on the bill a a t first,
then cautiously approach aiid wuteli evtt

•nt—lying around for ilaya IUI<1 months at 4
time. Frain the commaDcement of tlio buildt^

fch**Ton.d thniTiyli th^Iudiftii GOimtry nutil it*
iipl^tii.m, the Indiana hs.il fLwljoluniiii'

the ifcUre wagons," They would <.iftoj< utt:
tjumll pnrtica of gradersp or stragglers from I

:qpS; but Only iu two or tlireti
they attempt to -.litituii* thi* pus King 1
in those caata they were pnuiahed so
thftfc cjYijr nJtor w tird they d t̂il/Lftjd **firo-i
bud medicine.

1 he illustration cm page 233 represent*«
party of Apuchg Mohavew, htaded by tbeir famooft

T ohl0fp Mi-ra-ha, iu 194JM, who, having h«ttd
about the terrible *' firv-^f agone f " left the Lr oouu try
in northornAri^oua, and mode a pilgrimage to the
HMrth-wflxcUniEiLiy hundredmU^s to vi*-w tbcgrgrf

rioflity. WeloBJuecIfrom a hulf-bre<HiT onarfr
cent visit to Arizona, thiit Mi-nt-ha, after liia re-
turn to Arizona, resolveji to gatber hi a forces and
ciiptura utiti of these PacLfic railroad ' tire- WJ^OHB1

Bat as G-OD+ Crook rands it WfV titwty fur trim At
home* for many years after hia re turn + and a« C apt
PorbBff eent htm to hift "happy h anting pi
in IS7ttr ho has probably g«jt nil he can attend Cu.

X«. 5O. A^-Ei. F a l a r e t l u t ^ l a t Han
Franrleo*.—This monuttr hui^l of tbe vod
ia Eituattul in the toity of S.ILH JHrnneisco ooctipj-
ing one entire block ol ^rouudh y-l-i by 2tf5 feet
hinni4. .I by New Montgomery. Morketp AJOLOU
atid Jessie- street^. It is B v̂en atoriea bUtli (lift
f eet)p the fouwdft-tiou v̂*dU wo twelve feet tljick,
while the exterior and interior walla raij£e froflO
1 ̂  f*et to -1 Hi ft'et in tliicituoaH.

rI'ho foumlfitiftn wiillti tit tiitair bti^o, tLffl built
with iny^rtt?d archied. Afi exterior, interior «J
partition walls, at o^cry flye f*etr COIUH
from the bottom cf tilt* fuundationr ar*_*
together witb ba^a of iron, formingh ILS it
perfect trun basket-work tilled in with brick. 1
quantity of iroD HO xwdr inert ELS t?s in everv atorr
towards the roof Y and iu the uppur atory tit*? irun
bands art? only two feet apart.

The roof is of tiur tho partitione of brick and
the coxnicp of zinc asd iron. The building hu

roe CDurtEp the center one having au tron-
medglnas oovoring, nndli 144byfft-| feetF witl] ft

drive-way a-Qiiflldewulkopening DU NOW Montgom-
ery atraet, forty-totft -wide. The two ou terciouii*,
from the baas meat level, are each 2'J Iry 135 fe*th
with two drive-wftyfip 20 fe*t widep one from
Market and Anniu Qtreeta, and omj from Aniii*
nn' Je«aie streete. Those are connected by two
brick arched panange ^vays. ten feet in witlth.
allowing itmplo Bi>ftc6 for a fonr-in-biLiul team to
puss nnder and through th«m,

BeeidoB tho city water-workfl* a rapply ot water
cornea from four artesian wells of a Um uach ban*
which h&Te a capacity of 28,000 gallon 4 per hour.
A reaervolr la located under tho centre court, cap^
able of con tui n i ug 6 30.000 pal km B - On the roof art
BOveu tanks, wbich will contain 129,000 gftlkmt

The hotfl Is supplied with two 8te&m fOT0#
pumps for water, two additional tor fire, flro da*
vntorHT togutlicr with ail the modern iirfprov*>
mentfl, and built throughout in the mo^t aub-
atu.ntiu.1 niiinii^r. (See illubtrntaonpH^o 19O.)

S o . KA AN^KI. 4 ' P r i c k e y ^ t h e t in"
T«ad, Seepage '



«, See pgtf 134+
MK 5 * ASNES. O U T ArllMtfjt—h gro&te

portion of the engraving in this work va,» exe-
cuted by R, BsBroBB, of NawYork, and C, W.
Clinndlerp GOT. Mbdiflon cud Dearborn StH.. Ch[-
cftgo. Nearly all the large views, includingll Utub e
Boat Crop," *H Women of tUo Periodr

ri and "Brig-
liian Youngp" and most of the largp views were*
engraved froin photographs, by Mr. Ero&s r vhilo
the "Orange Orchard " "TboLoop/' "Crossing
tlia Saixgrd do CbrifttAjMOLintainHp'hTxi<;cft Palm,"
''Hanging ltook of Utab," etc.. vere eiigravud by
Mr. Chandler

The photograph & were by Savage, of Salt Lako
Cityp iiud WfitkiuH and Roue*? worth, of San
Fra-iiciflcc^ All of tboeo arttats we take pleasure
in recommending.

So* 55 ANNBX* The "BoBi* Cactus or
t h e World—mi, pug* 2331 & aim pie reference
ha^ been made ko flUi wonderful Sprout as bofrij
peculiar to tho G LI ill'OH art. It is possible they
IOAy mow in other portions of tho Territory p but
certain 1L l*t tluue are the /Ira* on our route.

Thofle Cacti aro of different shades of green and
yellow p and ties from thu ground in tho ehape of
& /JU0VCOL0H many to the hu1j;htof HO feet, with &
diiimotrr of three foot nnnr tUn ground, Home of
tbtiQfl^reat cones have Irum uno to flvo emaller
oonea that lirfiuih out from the main trunk at
differed, hfurfitB, and flhoot u]> i>Ar&MeL with it to
Yariouehefglitu, all pr^a^ntlng tha BOJUO gencrul

All those cooes aro grooved from top to bottom,
the grooves twlng from one to thru? iiichc* in
depth and RB many mcboi apart; the whola pur-
facoifl coTuml T^itli thonm of Tdrioua alzea.—
fiomo tlnoy iuch^A in length; and ail very ehFirv-

Tlit-fto cacti bnvoiL touglii tlax^ii shell or Mte-
riorT b[itfte(jfth pithy iutfidep a,Dd prn*iuca one
Llosftoni aunu/iLly—on thetoi^—ami yield a kind
of fruit much prized by tho imtives.

On tho Gtfa Desert, no tree or shrub grows
more thaw a few feet from the groundp and rattle
BnakoDn liz^rdB^ owlsp tuid woodpeckers ore about
lha only living thingd notioeabltj.

How the lizard aud owl manage toralaathe
youngP and keep them from bolDgdovourod by the
•noker la a problem -which the woodpoekpr lUono
baa solved h y i iot k 111 u. a hole in the Call cactus near
its top, making its nest, ft ml reusing its youiiff se-
cure from the etrnke ami all it* crumping ememlas*
Ae wfj rid* aloufT anil aee Mr. Woodpecker poking
out from tils fortreve In tho tall cactus.wo ennaot

i t l t b little Ml

no> ft** ASNBX. N
pot. Set) page 173.

Mo, OS ASSKX. T h e Mnmrauth S n o w
P I o w. Bee pagu 126*

Mo. «4 ANNEX, Artaonn ia a Territory of
1221(HX> squftro mtlos, moro thnn double tbe al^e
Of the State c( PcunHylvii-nin., &ndp if reporta ore
ttai>, coataJju a weu.HU of nuiKjra3& far txceodJng
any portion of i tho Uoitod Btatv î, Indian diffl-
cuhiiH havp* nad much to do in retarding tho Hot-
tttimrnt of thu Territoryp but hupplly thi»y art*
DOW nt An ond, nnd tho proximity of tho "iron
barfte" had luLd a bendeticy to direct attention to
this hervbofore uliuo-at iuAOceialble region, tho
result of which will 8oon pn&bto tho Una of AH-

—"Tku Beautiful î t tbu Stin1—to oomfl for-
d d admitsi"D Into the Union olj

•iiu more star in the bright i_
tiun. Spanish Adventurers penetrated
a.H early u* 1540, but no permanent settlement waa
intuit* until 1 &W0. when the Jesuit Fathers gcltled
with their followers at Tucsoii. la 1725 there
were thirty rai8«ion*i Within tho proaoiit limits of
AriL.ona, bc^idflSfievflnty-otie Iudiau villages! in
charge of the Jesuit MisBionarkfi, At that time
tke&GmisRitma wproin thu height of their pros-
perity P and from which time they corntnencBd to
tit-din^, owing principally to Indian difficulties,
Many of the Missions wore burned ami the

Thti mineral deposits of Arizona euro very ex tan-
elTe and Tery rich; principally gold* ftU^pr> cop-
f n\r IITI r] cnthl, hut we ha ve no apace to pturtictUarl££+
We will simply preaentitfow *litomflt" and chron-
ological events: In 1540, tlit* ftimninh viceroy—
MeniloTia -ordered an exploration of Arizoun, at
which time there were 200 Ml vcr mines being
worked. The inln*+Ts o-nd people "were d^Ejpoiled
and lmm^Dse wealth parried away to Madrid,
Spain.

In March h 153i)f F&dra Mttroo de Niata. aad
Spnor Eestlvtiuico—a man of color—lu ft CaliELoana
—Now Spain—and reached the Gila Blv(?r+ and
discovered tho JJima Inclimi villages, at the Riiine
point in the valley that their doscendentfl BXQ
now found,

In 1560, the first nettleinent wan mode at Tuc-
son. An Indian outbreak in lHUi?h mul again in
1 ̂ JJ7, inado the* t*3«uro of the Spanitib ruiojpr*-
cariouq and practically «ndoil it; ytt. BoUltera
remiuned in the country in email aniDborn until
1840* In ifiSi, Sylvester PatUe unit Lin aou
Jmnefl-formerly of 1̂ 0̂ *1910̂ 11+ Ky.—visited Ari-
MUrton a trapplny ospodition, hl&ng in their tf«
forty tci find gurius they were arrested by ordat
cf th& Mexican commnnclor of Kiiu t>iego and im-
priBound, when tho father died, Bomatimfl II-
torwurdfl Janieu was released, and joined ih«
fomoufl Walker expeditioD nud was killed in
battle.

In 1&49P the "Southern Routo1— through Ari-
zona—was much frequ exited h / ciiii^rtinta eu-
ro uto for the gold fields of Californiat which re-
sulted in much BtiffdrinB and loss of life.

Arizona &nd NOTV Mexico ver^ coded to tho
TJnltod Rtiitua hy Meiico, February 2d, I8i^—or
that portion laying north of tho Gilu and Hnailla
vailoya. Th^ portfnn tn tbb eouth, waa not He-
qidrsd until December BO* I&u3r and tfiia knovn
A^ the ''fjradB'don'B Purrtnisp.'* TbLs loat &cqtil&i-
ttou formed 4 part of ftnuura. Tho Bnunrlury
Cominirtdioii commenced ita work in the summer
of I8i0andpomplotod it in 1355.

Cap, •John MOHH— U Buitf tci be th*5 first explorer
of tlio Grand Canon of the Coloradohift 16&0, Major
Hemtzplman locjitod Fort Yuuia in 1S51. Li out.
Ives, explorod th^ ColoradoBlvw audit*lower

Lieut A, B. Gr*y( in 1954* made n survey fof
A ru.i Irnml from MiyriahAJl, Texu.fi, to El Paeu and
thence weatwarLl to Tubacp from ^hlcli point
brnncfa surveys wcro tnnde to Post LnbnBi on the
GtilJ t>f CiLlif̂ rnidrj ILQII vlft Yuliia to San .Ditĵ o.
This line waa known a a tho Hon. Bobert J.
W'allier route, lor which bonds wero issued in
I859t

- Park, in 1S54-5N made a survey from
<t Cah, via Yumcfc, aodTucBootoElPaflOt

Vnma— first calkd Ar^oua City—was laid
out in 1854* In A-uguet, 1S56 P ft prtrty J*tt Ban
Antonio, To3uij| to prwpeot lor mlueral iu Ari

m



xOti Th*ir route wan via A pacha Pas a- ILTH! a
peri Ion a one* Upon tbcir urrivflJ ut Tubule—the.
party W&4 divided and u hunt for silver miiiefl
commenced through the mountain id of Santa Rita,
Ajrivtictt ftiid the Corro Colorado, Many mi nog
were diecmered and BOVPT&1 companies formed
for working theinp bat tha Abashes got away
with moot of tiin mineral and alt the pcalpaP

Tho Crabb expedition—of l>000 seen—rained
In California, l i 1856-7, for colonising Sonomp
reached Bonoitn, Arizona, in March, 1H57. By
Invitation of the Sonora authority a, an advance
of 100 men "with their commander, Henry A.
Crabbp entered tionora &oon after, and were met
atCoborcflPby Fpaqueira, Governor of the State
of SonoriL+ imij every pcrnon killed. Crabba* head
ivaa cut off iiu'l aelit by the Governor to tht* City
of Mexico, as an evidence of his loyalty to his
KHv^rumctit. This act checked immigration to
•ownu

In LB57f Senator Quinn of California, endear*
ored to sec are & territorial organization for Arl-
iouar but failed.

In August* 1857P J, C. WoodaT eatabliflhed a
semi-monthly abaga line, between Sfl.n Antonio,
Texas, and Ban Diego. Cal. In X858j tho butter-
field H«ni-tvwkly Stage lino was e&tahliBhedp be*
tivi-t'ii Et- Lotilfl, Mo.p and Sun FmnciRcor C&1.+
with a subsidy from the Government of £600,000
a yew,— Tims Six rifj^jr. His service waH fiuth-
luily performed—without fl single fall urn—until
1SG1, the outbreak c' our civil war, -when tbu
route "was changorl, leavings St. Joseph^ Mo.r and
going via Salt Lake City P Utah.

In lB61 t tho (joverniiifliit troops were with-
CITILWH from Arizona and the Indians and des-
perado A took poflqeqBiuii.

In i860. Senator* Green of Missouri, eiideay-
ored to h&T0 a biU paseod for a temporary Gov-
i&rniiiL-iit for Arizona, but foiled.

lu 18(30, a fllhbusterinc fixpedltion was Attod
ont in Califoraia to invade Sonorn, b t i t h t

lte e i t
The 27th of FebrnfiJT, 1962, Cap. Hunter of

the ftonthorn Conf̂ dertkcy with 100 men, took
ijoaattiHiou of Tucson. The advance of Geu'l
Uarltcu, with the C[Uifornia column of Federal
tttopdp met Capt. Hunter's forces^ TIPJLT PWUCIQ
Peak—-10 mile* weat of Tucson— rtflulting in a
victory for Gen'l Carl ton p and the retreat of all
Confederate troops Into Texas.

FoLruary 24th, 18«3t Congreaft pftfifled the Or-
ganic Act. os tablitibing Arizona AH a Territory r
with John N, Goodwinp of Maine, HB Governor.
A i til F b al tb 1H03 tp ,
Arizona, until February a*ltbp 1H03, was a part
oINew Meslco.

The Territory ww^fortnally organi^orl on Dec,
24^,1^63 , at Navajo Rprines* 40 raiteB north-
weat from the noted Zuui Puifblo.

When tho Territory was or̂ twi l/.oA, it TVdfl «ald
to Contain 32r4lX) IndifinEi ftiifl only 580 Whiter

Ail old Arizouiau Baid, when he iaw the flrat
Iocomotivo coming: IHI felt just as though I must

Jh it/'

Arizona

g i t /
, the production of precious
ai 9-ijlV"2p471. In l^Hl. th
0 i | 8 3 7 2 0 2 9

s metals in
e some was9 j p .

8A 98,700—an increase o| 8 3t720,295+ SbouId
venture tt> propheay—tor 1 ^ S f i

,295+ Sboud
wo venture tt> propheay—tor 1^SJ2—our figures
would oxcoed aiO.OOOpOOOp and —for 1990 —
i25>O0Qp0O0. Thia Territory—in A mineral j?olnt
of view— ia grontly liiifitirrvii&Z.

The Indian trim bit a of last year havo tended to
xnAkt\ not only every soldkr, out every teateistyr,
Wood-ohoppor^ burro puncher. inale-Hkinner, bull-
^LftjCker and all other xaeu — traveling arsenals;

witb n-helto-bcxit the wfliatUutdedTrith i__
ajjuiruf eix-shooters, A formidable kiiifo U..L*1 L
rifle for long range,

The soil in the valley? of Arizona 1A A rich
gravelly ILUU vium-, and with Buffi clout water,
would produce abundant crepa ; in frome poortioajt
two crops & year.

Thu ruins tioine in July, August and Septera*
bor, and tho Baud a terms cloud bursts itod 'btfi-

During our civil war, Arizona was one fir-tl of
carnage. ILK Han dtjirc'd&tioiiE, nearly devtatated
tho country,

Over 40,0110 Rqn Eire mile a of coat 1ortn&tiou cui
be traced in the Territory; one of the most im-
portant ifitliofian Carloa Indian Rtiservalij

Juiat eatit oi Old M aricopii. Welia i
nt the baso of tho TCstryllu. range, m a y b e i
rrmarkfLblu formation, repretsentiijg disi
the perfect face of a man rreliniLi^ 'witb hii
closed, nu though iii &I«€p4 Tbeludibna i.
country h a vfl a legend concerning this face
believe Itta Jklonte^umaB face—and that
awaken from bis long el&ep some day ^ will^_
aL the brave and 1ibe ftiitkful around him, uplift
hia duvit-trodden people, ex poll the inva^t-rs ^n,
his rfghtat anJ restore to bis kingdom all tha
great poT êr and glory, a a it *B.S before the
white in an via i ted it—It 1B reported, that ill
some loc(Uitio0p tcvtch-flrea are Jcopt oo&atantlj
burning in iintioij>ation Qt Alontezuiaa a early
coining.

\ o + O 5 ASSEX- E H 1 G U A K T :
1X4* CA RS—Of all the iiuprovejtwntB e___
by Kailro&d compaiiiea in thifl couiitryrfor the
comfort and convenience of their PAHBentersP tat-
Sleeping* Car, in the motit injportant, and v«
might addp the moat exp^uaWeto the poaueiigerai
Indeed^ the cbarges for bertha in Sleeping C**rfi,
on many roads—toother witb otieroua p«rqui9*
iteB, virtually exclude the greater portion of the
traveling rubJic Uo&t xnf*xi emigrating witli
thtif wives and families to the El Dorado of the
Wbfit, Btart with sin all nieaua, depeo ding upon
pluck, unvrgy and hard workp for the future out*
cnniD; these partic-d ^unnot pay Uireo or mcrfi
dollard a day for a lee ping accommodations, how-
ever anxioun they may bo, ta ^Deviate the bard*
8hipg iuciJeatu-l to & long journey Ln the emi-
grant cars.

The honest, soberp industrious, economical &rA
ontfn-yriiiiuu tim^rimt, ia the gertn of life in Otir
tmu^MlAaonri country. To cheriah, aid, und
unieliorato the condition of the emigrant, iato
hasten the settlement of the vast amount of un-
occupied land, and the developeiuent of tbeecor^
moua mineral and other resource a of tin? great
WQSt, tho reanltd of which^ are nut ouly of greti
intereut to all good citizens, but of param*?unt
imporfawd to the great BoLbfoadB of the oota&bry*
the btLflia of "whofiti existence arc f ounded UJHJD ttitt
very clAsa of emigrants Lmnetl, without which
they would "n^ver h aye been built

Fimiilietf emif^rtitiny, should have the
ciLro , attentiJUp and protection, of the F
companies1 txgouta, oTer wbote road they i
olingP t getter wit]i all the comfort A and CO&T
entietj TuitiHihks antl at the towfjt rateR of ture.

Tho FacLucKaUroad conipanlee' A^ottt^ famw fcl«
way a been noted for tho fatherly attention phonra
tbelr «tDigrant p&4&euger&p and the 81eet»UigO«n
now In uae by taia linep * specially tot ttit-i
granta. a-refor comfort ami eouvenieaco,
E t d u c o
trod lid. Tboati

, fojrla
any ear heretofore uaed nc rmignoA

axe 44 feet long, 9 feet 4 inch*#
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wi do p with r&iAtid root patent air brake couplers,
and ail modern Sleeping CILF fniprovemetit^—
excepting only npholatsry,—&ud will ncconiiiK^
date 48 persons. The puat fminofl, *mj of ironh
th« buclc and fleata and upper bertha aru wood
elatfl. The seats let down, and tbti tipper bertha
fold np, (he tame aa thoeo in the Palace Sleepers
now in a BO on the flrat-ctafts truiu.R, The wood-
work about the &eata and upjrer berths is aehp
polished mid vwciahed—without paint

A a moat emigrants are provided with biAnkete,
and more or less bedding of their own, they are
enabled to got along v wy comfortably, and aa no
extra charge la made for thfl Sleepers—economic-
ally,

Ko. «O ANSKX- [From paga 32.] T H E
O1IAI1A, N1OBRAHA A BLACK
II1LLH K. K. This road IF HI eoinnionctcl in
1STO, at Jiickfiou? Neb,, on the line of the Union
Pacific p seven Uiilefi went of Columbus, and Ofl
wtat of Omaha, and ia now completed and run-
ning to Norfolkp IG railos northp at which pluses it
connects with the railrond running up t te Eik-
horn Valley from Fremont, [Sea page 29,] This
new roadruna through u Hch n^ricultural and
wflll-HottU'd section of country, &nd3 n.a itu tiame
implies ite objective point la the Hold regions of
the Black Hills+towardg which it is ln-hitf pushed
with the usual energy displayed by tlie Union

Pacific management, by whom it is controlled.
The line of this road haa recently been changed

and now runs from Columbus.

-Gold—It ia reported that Sir Fran*
cis Dr&ktf wan tho first discoverer of gold on th«
Foci Ac C'oiitit Helauiied on the co&Ft a few n l̂e&
north of tho Bay of ft*ui Francisco, in the entLithor
of 1578p and reported toQucon Elizabeth: "Them
ii no port of earth here to b» taken up wherein
thrru in nctu r^tiBonable quantity of gold and
ailver." Yet the discovery WDJ not followed up,

I T E M K — The Southern Pwiflc Bailroad
reached El Tusc, Toxna, May 13th, 14^1. Tho
Trxu & faciflc cumiL-cta with ths Southern at
Sierra Blanc&p Ui'i niilea eaatfrorp El Pa BO, and
runs into El Paso on tbe BoutbornrH track- The
first train of the Texas d: Fticifio tailed into El
PttfiOp December 31 r 1881. January 10thp tho
Southern—or tho Onlvoetonp Harris burg A B*n
Antonio RiulTtay—waa completed to Marfn, 10fl
uiik'fi east of El P&eo, The Mexican CtsntrrJ,
had FebruELry let, 1882fc over 50 mile A of track
laid from El Faflo+ south, into Old Mejtino+ Th&
elevation of El Vftao, fa 3.500 feet ubuvu BOA
level. Ita j^pulatioa ia about 3p000, El PMO
IHI N Ji^o, hQA & Mexican population of
about 4.UO0,

GRIP-SACK GUIDEOF COLORADO.
A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE STATE.

MR- Will you ptoue to wad a faw of the opinions of thi* book from Coloradoana—thoafl molt
tot to judge of ita merita?

IiiclorHf-moiit hy the Denver Jjoiird of Trade-
GEOTU}^ A* CnoFUTTi Eaa*—Tbe copy of your +l Grip Back Gulile of Colorado," jtrGaentfrlto thla

Board eamo duly to band, i W e to report to you that the Board of Director BP by re solution P ]>&ae-
ed you a vote of thanks and expreaa^d tbe opinion that it la tho moat coiuplete, conclso and truth-
tu\ book ev*r pabliahed On tfao rnaouxces of our Statĉ k tmd glvv it tbeir uw/t«iK/ae-fI twiorft̂ ftfftif. To
tbi« I would add my own approval* aflaurinc the t<JuHet, emigrant nnrt tho public goiiernily Trho
deair# a in<»st complete encyclopedia of Colorado that they wul find it full of ititerQat frotu befftn-
nliig to end. Yotura reapeotfuiiyp J. T+ CORN FORTH, Preaitieut Board of Trade.

"The moat complete most thorough and reliable guide that haa OTPr been nffnrod to the
community. The b^ok, which has nearly 200 pagt»a and near 100 UlustrationH, con tain e in a con-
den Red form all that the traveler or the tenderfoot need to know about the wonderful land that 6UT-
roundfl MmS'—Hocky Mountain Netiw* DonTorr Colo,

" Tb* subject matter U carefully iir«pnreclP and a largo amount of excellent matter iq con*
dft&tied in i u columua. San Jutin ia treated in a fair manner,"— Silrttr World, Lako City. Colo.

—-"To tho tourist and traTelor the work la indlapenaable ; in iact, none traveling over any
portion of Colorado, can afford to dn without it."—7*Tibune, Greoley, Colo.

—-" ItiFitbenioatlouipkte, authentic tLEidcciDcibework ever written on the Centonnial State,"
—Elk Mountain Pttot, Irwin* Colo.

M The Grip S&ck is a model for all books of ite kind. It la elegantly and copiously illustrated,
and fiirnisheB the moat valuable infonu&tioii in the moat convenient form*"—GtusHte, Colorado
Springs. Colo.

" Themoit complete work ever pnbllahed on this Stater RS the author baa mudo femonal
tours through the State und know a wher«of bo apo&kâ  and is ulso a inun o&p&hle or eeeiug and
detorlblsK-"—IJulcpcudt7U¥ AlaiooHii, Colo,

" It U free from eloaa or 'tiLffy' eo often found In works of tbis kind,"^Scwi Juan Herald*
—~il Witbont hesitation we pronounee it the moat ijerfi^t, complete *uid convenient wurk of

the kind that ever cauia under our tiotice. It ia t% work invaluable to those visiting tho State, and
Of grfiat interest Mid Importance to everybody."—Mi>i(fi£aiti«<T* Ccloradf> Kprin^B, Colô

" It ia a perfect gem of typoeraTihidL art and ia chuck full o| infnmiiitioti, which makea tt a
moat fUmirahlp book for tourists mijothf ra cr»miu^ into tlio BtaWP aa it ttillap to use ita own language,
What i« worth aeeicig, where to aee it, how to go, where to atop and what it coats,"— Sierra Journal,
Soaltft. Colo.

JF^Crotutt'fi Orip-fiAok Guide 1A publiabed by Tho OverlmuZ PubUnhiiifi Co., of Onmba, K«b4|
printed on ft tit> tinted paper, inagiiihcoutly Llluatratort. bound in full cloth and gold, for tbtf library,
and a RfiMway Edition in flex i bio cloth, t t con tains n complete inup (coioredj of tha Stfttop and is
for aal« by IÎ WA Agents on all n^u lu.r l^Hanii^tr trains in the Weatorn com]try.

J ^ Xtofr'f fait to buy tft* Orip-vSack if you wtroit to krmv alt about th# grenlCenttnnvil Stntc; the
Btfttft that produces annually the Itirgeut amount of precious m«tal4 in t ho world—OVER $ttj)QQQQQ
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UNION PACIFIC EA.STEHS Dt\t
t Meals, 1?. J. NicBtKLa, Division Svpt., OMAHA, N E B . *lW

WEST BOUND.

Denver
Express.

7.00tFM
7.83
7.45
8.00
8.13
8-30
K.50
8.57
9,10
&.S5
9.37
9.61

10.13
10.90
10.47
u.os
11.23
11.40PM
13.0*
12.18
14.31
12.45
19.S8
1.07
1.34
1,37
1.55
2,43
9.43
3.00
3.15
3,35
3.45
4.00 *
4.00
4.25
4.48
5.00
6,15
5.93
5.48
6.00
e.94
0.43
6.65
7,06
7.23
7.40

Daily
Einiyr'nt.

G.SO PM
C.47

e.as
7.00
7.25
7.55
8,32
8.42
9 0 0
9.40

10.03 t
10.55
11.10
n.ji . i
19.17 AH
IS.55
1.35

SOT
3 33
4.00
4/27
4.53
5.03
5.40
6.05
6,35 I
7.50
8.30
9.OS
9.35

10.13
10.30
1 1 . I H )
11.30
11.50
12.45 p M
1.05
1.35 t
9.10
2.37
3.00
3.45
•l.'i'J
439
5.00
5.30
8,00 t

Daily E*.
UtftSd
Class.

11.30 A M
12.15* ait
19.25
lfl.40
12.5a
109
1.30
1.37
IM
3.05
4-15 f
2.S3
3.19
3 3 0
$.49
4.0S
42f>
4.47
5 1 2
5.36
5.40
5-54
6.08
6,16
6.33
6 4 6

7004
7.43
8.0S
s.as
8.43
9.0S
9. IS
9.33
9.41

10.03
10.30
10.13
lO.Jj'J
11.20
11.35
11.48
12.15 A IT
12.37
19.50
1.00
1.23
1.40

Id*1
til
5°

4
10

u21

as:HI
36
42
47
54
62
69
TO
84
M
09

m115
121
126
132
135
143
148
154
162
170
178
163
331
ISO
201
206
212
291
225

no239
245

an2flO
BBS
B78
283
2B5
391

OMAHA TIME. JET A S T BOnSB,

*Budft
*Kearney Junctionp

b

• i Warren . f
*Br&f1y Island.

d

Daunt

jEmlgr'ntj Eipn*.

rt. ID A y / B.QOUjf

. . . . .* Gannett
291 Ar *Nttth Flfttte. Lv

7.35
T.-JH

; W
0.55
0.40
o.n
t u
G 05
5.50
538
5 21
5.0B
4.45
4.IT
1.08
3 1 3
331
3.07
£.45
2.41
2 98
2 15
S.OT
1.50
1.37
1.30

12.58
2 S3
315 F m
2.00 U|b

11.40
11.8Q
11 15
11.06
10.51
10 30
10. If
10.09
0.4ft

9. a
8.58
8-40
8.30
8.»X
8.05
7.M P «

'

BOBBRT . 5«pt.
DIVISION.

Fl.ATTE,
8.00
e.ie
B.U
0.13
086
9.C7

10. OB
10 "I
10.44
11.09
11.10 .

6.80 :
T,10
7.50
B38
0.09
9.47

10.33
10.10
11.20

IS!B7
M 13.55

2.00 A K

9^45
3 00
9 20
3.M
4.07
4.12
4.30
4.55
4.20
5.32 A «

201 Lv North Platte Ar 2760 a,00
209

815

332
812
H44
351
3Q1
300
371

Bfclwl.

Dexter.
'Alkali..
Roaooe..

3882
2076

908812.98
3106 12.10 A V

"11.15
11.40

9966J 11.20
93S510.O
,3121.10.33

. *Dcnver Jun ctl ou 3J3010.22

..Bonier . . * . . ,
, Bnilo

.•Bin Spring

1.38
6.35

S.2O

2.9a
1 27
1.2-1

13.43 A M

11,18

7.30
7.10
f.,40
e.as
6i0
S .56

4*7
4.SOU

- B M thlld p«flS iihetLii for L-oiitiinuitir-Ti'uf tivorJiuitl Time.
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OVERLAND TIME TABLE. 363

UNION PACIFIC KANSAS PACIFIC DIV.
D. E. CORNELL, Qm'l Agt. Peut'r and Ticket DepartmmU KANSAS CITY, MO.

WEST BOUND TRAINS.

Emigr'nt

8.00 P M

5.55
6.00
8.62 AM

10.45 P M
9.50
9.50
9.55

10.20
12 A M 10.96

11.00
11.05
11.55
12.
12.25
12.37
12.56
1.36
1.40
2.00
2.40
2.54
3.00
3.20
3.40
4.06
4.20
4.39
5.03
5.28
6.00
6.26
7.20
7.50
8.30
9.24
9.55

10.08
11.18
11.46
12.20 P M
12.57
1.31
1.56
2.30
3.15
3.35
4.06
4.35
4.46
5.12
5.40
6.32
7.40
8 31
9.20
9.33
9.54

10.50 A M
12.10
1.05
3.20
8.50
5.10
5.85
6.10

Col. Ex.

6.00 P M
5.55

12.30
8.32
9.45 A M 10.10 P M

10.46
10.54
11.07
11.32
11.35
11.38
12.05 P
12.15
12.19
12.26
12.41
12.58
1.00 +
1.31
1.46
2.01
2.20
2.38
2.55
3.23
3.45
4.17
4.32'
4.43
5.17
5.35
5.50 +
6.33
6.53
7.08
7.30
7.45
8.10
8.27
8.42
8.49
9.03
9.25
9.48

10.22
10.50
11.11
11.19
11.30
11.56
12.27 A M
12.57
1.17
1.35
2.25 +

«.4O
8.0S*

M12

Pao. Ex.

3.00 P M

5.55
6.00
8.52 A M

10.15
10.20
10.54
11.04
11.14
11.22
11.35
12.01 A M
12.04
12.07

.35
12.44
12.48
12.55
1.10
1.29
1.31
1.45
2.02
2.19
2.41
3.00
3.30
3.48
4.10
4.41
5.00
5.08
5.45
6.01
6.35 +
7.02
7.26
7.45
8.10
8.40
8.52
9.12
9.27
9.35
9.50

10.10
10.35
U.16
11.46
12.15 P M
12.22
12.35
1.05
2.10 +
2.40
8.05
3.45
4.25
4.40
«.©*

1
12
16
19
22
27
26
37
38
47
51
62
55
60
66
67
71
77
83
90
96
103
110
116
129
134
138
151
157
162
171
179
185
193
200
204
210
215
218
223
230
239
252
262
271
274
278
289
302
312
821
885
850
855

S T A T I O N S .

•T©1. + Meals.
Lv Boston AT

New York
Chicago

.St. Louis.
Lv "Kansas City Ar

...A,

...*Leavenworth

... .•State Line

. . .."Armstrong

... "Edwardvffle
Tiblow
Loring
Lenape

*Linwood
.L. & L. Junction
.Bismarck Grove
. . . ."Lawrence
...Williaxnston

Perryville
Medina.

Newman
....•Grantville
., T. & 8. F . Crossing...

"Topeka
Menoken

...•Silver Lake
*Bossville

. . . .•St. Marys
Belvne

*Wamego
... .St. George
...•Manhattan
. . .*Ogdensburg

F t Riley
. .*Junction City

"Hazleton
"Detroit

"Abilene
"Solomon

...New Cambria
"SaUna

"Bavaria
. . . . "Brookville

Arcola
. . ."Alum Creek
. . . .Mount Zion
.. .Fort Harker
...."Ellsworth
. . . .Black Wolf

"Wilson
...•Bunker Hill

"Russell
"Oorham
Walker

"Victoria
"Hays
"Ellis

*Ogallah
...."WaKeeney

"Co-lo-no
.."Buffalo Park
. . . . Orainfleld

"Orinnell

766
783
763
773
801
811
799
799
807
831

845
869
870
871
879
895

904

1018 _
101812
104212
107811

1243
1289
1366
1459
1586
1672
1600
1556
1583
1702
1882

2009
2135
2385

2773

EAST BOUND TRAINS.

Atlantic
Ex.

2.40 PM
10.35 A M
6.20
5.52 P M
6.00 AM

6.55
5.50
5.18
5.08
4.59
4.51
4.38
4.13
4.10
4.07
3.40
3.31
3.27
8.20
3.07
2.50
2.48
2.35
2.18
2.02
1.42
1.24
1.05
1.42
,22 A
,53
'351090 11

1100U.29
1132 10.54
1153 10.38
117310 22
1193 9.59

9.38
9.21
8.59
8.40 +
8.08
7.50
7.35
7.28
7.15
6.55
6.32
5.55
5.27
5.00
4.52
4.42
4.10
3.35
2.40
2.10
1.35
1.00

12.45
2922 12.22 P M

Eastern
Ex.

6.25 A M

9.30
2.25 P M
6.22 A M
6.35

M12

5.55
5.30
5.25
4.55
4.46
4.89
4.83
4.22
4.00
3.58
3.55
3.31
3.24
3.20
3.13
3.01
2.47
2.25
2.14
2.01
1.46
1.30
1.16

12.53
12.35

.19 PM
11.61
11.86
11.80
10.58
10.48
10.30
10.10
9.50
9.35
9.15
8.40 +
8.80
8.15
8.01
7.53
7.42
7.17
6.59
6.25
6.03
5.37
5.30
5.20
4.55
4.17 +
3.54
3.82
3.14
2.25
2.06
1.43 AM

Emigr'nt

2.40 PM
10.88
6.20 A M

6.05
3.10

3.05
2.55
2.05
1.49
1.80
1.28
1.04

12.25
12.20
12.15 P M
10*38
10.21
10.14
10.01
9.35
9.03
9 00
8.24
7.58
7.30
6.55
6.26
5.45
4.45
4.10
3.00
2.25
2.10
1.03

12.30
12.03A X
11.15
10.25
10.00
9.10
8.45
7.10
6.30
6.00
5.45
5.12
4.37
3.53
2.45
1.55
1.10

12.55
12.35 P X
11.25
10.15
8.35
7.55
6.40
5.10
4.44
3.45 AX

l it ffft minutes faster than Denver.

Digitized byGoogle



264 OVERLAND TIME TABLE,

UNION PACIFIC ...KANSAS PACIFIC TUX*
OONTINTJUD.

TRAINS BOUXD WEST.

Einigr't. CoL Exp.

7.0G
a oo
9.90

l.OS

6.10
' :•'
•J-50

it.ao F
3.30
4,(X)

11 50 F M

4.44
5.90 t
e.oa
6.30
7.00
7+S9
823
0.05
9,35 I

10.44
Mil .

12.28
1.31
2,B0 F M

Paciflu '

10
00
in f
fif
30
00
45
35 p M
30
10
10

QO

50 P M

00 AM
50
B5

HTATIOS8.

Cleveland.
^Mt

.•Cheyenne
....First View.

, . - •Ki t Carson
o y T ^

Mirage
• *Hn|o

+Deer Trail.

Greetey
Ar ..Cheyennq,

655
684
727
769 Ar. +.Colorado

*Tel.
370
387
•105

IQ1
471
487
SOB

BM
55B
088
BUB

•Box Elder
630 Ar.

.v.+n

ffiW Lv. Denver Ar
Golden-.

Boulder.

Ar 51fl
447[J

.Lv 6041

Lv 6326

TRAINS BOUND EAST

11.2

10.40
10.00
7,2
6.5$
0.30
5,50
5.00
4.14
3.50

1^25
12.SO A M

5540 11.46
SMff 10.45

51D7 W 00

.•33M4
9 AS
7.37

4 00?K

12.Utl A
10.35
<,?.!*
9.05
011
8.00
715
6.S4
0.15
5.04
3.53
3.25

i'so v i

__.S0 A It
U.0G
7 OS
6.2S

3^37

12.05 F M
9.W

5.50
4.05
a.oo
I

1 -40 A II
10 OH
0.00 P U

UNION PACIFIC St. JOSEPH & WESTERN" DIV.
rat Agent, H, MO,

GOING WEST.

No. 1.

a

? =

" s

s 1
Sig --

I 4 *
sr •

0,35 A K
7-1.-5
7.50

No, B.
Pao. Ex.
(i.30 A M
6,42
6.54
7,21
7.45
7.53

B U
fl.47
0,10
'•• - 1

940
10,09
10.31
11,04
11.33
r-j .an FM
1 ,̂45
1,10
1,45
1,5T
B 98
3,05
:•! :b)

3.50
1 l i )
4.34
•i .v;

0.115

L v . . . . . . . S t . l o n e p h . . „ , . . A r

. . . * , * * . T r o y . , . . - . „

.A. A N. J u n c t i o n .

8b:
si--77.
SO
89 ....
U*:....
11B

137 ....

in....

ia7i4...
17M

BOO,

227
an>:
W Ar..

Morrill

Bc&ttie

.Stoe)o City

Belvidere.,
*->. Carleton „

FatrfleM

..Gmud + L T

GOTKG EAST.

Ko. 4.

9.00 p M
e.48
8,35
fl.10
tt,06
7-37
7,25
T.OS
0.43

5-QG
4.42
4.06
-•• - - H i

3.00
2.44

1.45
I :w
1.05

W.OT
JI n
'I ii

>

^ 3 5 A U

No, a.

NOTK,—Trains* run on fit Joseph titn« between St. Joseph and Grand I

Diaitized bv G



TIME TABLE,

UNION PACIFIC MOUNTAIN OTV.
Moals, Telegraph.

WEST FROM OMAHA.

Daily
•Emigr'iit.

113.55

3.00
9.45
4.30 t
5.30
6.90
7.00
7.45;
8.13.
S.4Q
9.30

10.00
10.33
11.10
11.45
13.90 t :
12.55
1.40 t
2.59
3.17
0.40
4.03
4.40
$.90
0.90

8.05
8.90 P Ml

Dully
Btxpreu

latitude's

0.92
5.48
6.20
6.48
7.18
7.45
8.35
0.0
8.9

10.00
10.18
10.95
11.05

12.55
1.90 * '
2.00
2.15

2.50
3.15
3.43
4.08
435
4.43
5.10
5-flO p :

OMAHA TIME.

STATION*.

,. Denver Junction.,
Weir

. . . CllSppel.
*Lodge Pole....

Colton
'Sidney ,

.Brownson.....
*Pt

3490 10.32 p M 11
3500 10.08

DU
* Antelope......

. . . . . . . Admns.. . . . . .
. . . . . Buahti-.-U
.*Fine Blufla, W. T.

Egbert
. . .Burns. . . . . . . .
•Hilladala

Atkins
.,•Archer...

. . . . ..*Cbeyetjo«».

.Colorado Junction.
Borle

. „ „ • . .Otto. . . . . . . . .
. . .*Oranite Canon . ,

*Bufoid
. . . . . .*8herman. . . . .

Tie Siding.....
H&T!i«y....

•Red LTattos..
. .*Fort bander a

EAST FBOM CALIFOfiNIA,

37W

asoo
4023
407S

4 W
4712
4784
4800
9096

'•'. l i t

9.1S
8.50
8.05 t
7.40
7.IS
0.50
6.37
6.19
5.90
5.30
5.15
5.00
4.46
4.30

5800 4.13
fiOOO 3.57
0041 3.15 t

2.55
243

5501

MM
0724
7908
77B0
8243
7985

2.30
a.i3
ISO
1.33
1.007So7 V2

7336 12
7168 12
7123 lft.05 * nl

.SO 7 U
10.80
9.40
8.55
S.1&
7.05
fl.87
5.45
5.Q7
4.28
405
3.37
S.591
2.97
2.00
1.33
1.09

13.20 P U|

10.50
1015
B.50
925
8.40
8.00
7.00
6.25
6.00
5.S5
4.57
4.45 ,

E.
LAliAMIE DIVISION*

, Div. Bw.pt. , W. T.
9.00 F Mi
9.40

10.09
10.45
11.SO
11.47

15 A SI

ta.4Q
1.00
1.39
«.1D
& r,*M
8.33
8.50
4.as
4.50
c.ia
6.00
6.34
7.00

10.39
11.10

.45
n.so
13.55
1 40

5.00 P M
5.2a
5.37
S.57
C.15
6.30
«.4«
7.06
7.20 t
8.0S
s.ao
S.50
9M
0.96

10.00
10.13
10.90
10.48
U.G8
1 1 . «
111.-.
12.05 A M

1 1 0
1.30
1.53
».9O
2.40
3 1 0

573 I. v *rJarauiifl...
S8rl| HowHl . . .

••Wyoming.
. .Hi i t t -ns . .

*CooT*er'B Lake.

m
fin
014
an
880
63S
HI
6545

675
C60
088
694
Toa
70B
Ttt
7S3
780
Tff)
744
7JJ
701

. . . . . 'Lookout. . . . . .
. , .* ...H nrtier'B •

*Rook Oreek......
Wilcoit
Aurora- . . . . . . .

*MedieLuG Bow..,,
Junction

C
. Blmpaon

•Percy
D
Edaon. . . .

Woloott
FortHti*c4e

. Orennvjtlo

, . . .Solon.,., , . . , ,
. . . . . . . . . •Boparstion

FUlmore

...........Tititbain
., .• Wasb-a-klo....,

•Re*l Desert

7123 11.20
TODO 11,00

.40
7018.10.30
7044110.14
7169 10.00

' 9.43
:G8l0 9.20

7\m
6680
G550
6540
(>7-10
ewe
8050
(!.^75
IV751

eaool
6840
0560
0783

ear
0900
6885
7030
0300
0187
C710

8.23
8.00
7.42
7.aa
T.U
a tt
6.40
6.33
o.oa
5.S1
S i )
4.59
4 4a
4.05
3.35
a.ia
aw
2.20
ISO
1.30



266 OVERLAND TIME TABLE,

UNION PACIFIC tARAMIE DIV*
t Meaie.

WEST FROM OMASA.

Daily
Enjjgr'ut

a. is
2.60
3. IS
3.35
4.18
4.40
5.OH
5.32
6.00
6.30
T.00
7.40
8.10 p Ml

LAB AM IE TIME.

* - • * , , * T l p t o n

+ *Tabta Book..
„ Mooell

*Bittor Creek

.. , .Thnyer
„.,*.,,+*EaJt Wells. +

. Baxter

AT Gre«D liiver

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA,

Dnily
Express
l t A A I 'H

6800
(W9012.3

12,1*
cms L2.oi A
6600 11 350
<559O 11,20

6900 10.55
6300 10.03
6390

6140

3.45
9.18

Daily

10.90
0.50
924
8-40
7.65
7,90
7-00
6.33
6 00
5.28
4.56
4+15
9.45

W +

WESTERN DIVISION.

B.40 P v
9.25
9.55

10.25
11.10
U..V.
12.25 A H
1.10
1,55
2. IS
8,00
4,00
4.90
4.00
5.40
G18
6,47
7 JO
8.00

9.35
10.55
11.40
12.35 V U
1.00
1-30
2.10 I

7.45 P*t
8.19
8 3 0
a.so
a. to

10 05
10,35
U.Q0
11.15
11.45
11.25 P M

12,42
12.55
1.25 t
1.5$
a. io
2.25
fl.68
S.90
8.50
4.90
4.15
5.05
5.18
5.40

BS9
BS0
see
«70
887
890
1HU
013
018
MS

§a

953
0M
0Q1
80fl
ITS
OHS
1UI
WO

1007
mi.-.
1010
1034

Lv,. * ,**Qte*n Bivw^*. *• Ax
i+_, Peru , . . , , ,

*B

g , ,
*Church BQttoB,,.,Pt

, . _ H ii ii if • t o i i , fc». *. h
••Carter-,,,
Brid

roT
^Piedmont,,

Millis
• * ..*]•" v(tVihto\ i . . „ . , , „ .

Almy Jnnctiou,
..» Midway. „ , <„

* W t h
Bok

••Emory
•.•Echo

, * C roydon
*Weber

^etenon
.Devil1* Gnte. . . . . . . .

+Ufutali
Ar ,,^+Ogdea «,Xv

tt»!0
BMC
6270
6317
BA»
fi^O
&7H0
7123
6040
78H
7310
6790
0870
B07*
BflTfl
P.H79
NM
MM
531513

filft) 11
W69 11

•S.Vl"" 1 1
434010

40 +
15
!50
35
10
45

55
90
15
40
15

oa
50
00 t
53
87
40
•3f>
35
10 P

300 A
2.15
1-5O
1.80

13.40 A M
1155

10.40
10.00
0.40
8.53
7.52
7.90
6.50
ft.90
5.10
4 50
4.30
9.15
3.30
9.90
1.5ft
1.12

was
is.us *
11.00

AUt 1115 A

Utah & Northern Branch
U, P.

7.0(> 1- if
7.30
8,15

10+S5
13.40
6<45
6.SS

10,50
12.40

7.20

STATI058.
Lv.tOgden. Ar
Hot HTirlD

.Pocatello.
1Blackf(Kit

VAIXIO. Rook,

274 iBoftvcrCuuou
3501

UTAH CENTRAL R. K.

BOUTHWABD -

Paes
4i-3O
7.10
7+31
7.44
7 53
B.9Q

DAILY.

op Passngr
9 4 0 A M

10.31
10. &a
n . u i
11.13
11,40 A V

2tf Wi
CeutrevilJe,,
ood*n Crod'g.

b l t L T L

9.00 & U
8.12
7,50
7 33

7 00 A K

5.40 TM
4+C8
4+33
41ft
4 08
3.407 V

49* At Salt Lake City connection is mule with Xh*
Utah Smith*ru Batlroad for Friaco, Stiver Roef 4or
And nil pnjnta In Soutbern Utah, Bouthextern
wid Northern Arizona,



OVERLAND TIME TABLE. 267

CENTRAL PACIFIC

I
I

f Day Tolograph,
A. G. FEJ,L, Division SupLt OGDEN,

t Day and Night Telegraph.

_SALT LAKE DIV.
UTAH.

* Herts.
WEST FROM OMAHA.

Daily
Emlgr'nt

2 0 0 + P M
B.40

3,40
4.10
4.55
6.00
7.10
7.65
8,05
9.00
0.90

10,40
U.30

2.30
3.35
4.25
6,15
6.»
7.15
8<O5
8.35
9.00
9.80
9.45

10.15

Dolly Ex
1st A id

45.03
fl.«
7.03
7,23
7.45
8.30
8,59
g.as

0,58
10. LI
11,00
11,30

.Ul A It
12.35
1,00
1JB
3,10
2,55
a.30
4.03
4,21
4.37

1041

iax
1064
11375
1064
1092
1101
U08
1110
U M
UB5
1145
1150
1KW
117U

1207
1314
1224
LB30
H K
1241

SACRAMENTO TIME.

• • T : o g d e u . . , .
.. Bonne ville

.Quarry
Lue Creek

.1 Promontory P

4329
4971

.Lake
- . • MtPflmH'pfiv l r o i j i t . »• • • •

^ , - , . * - . .- .Beco..
I K ^ I t - f i i i .

jTomww
Bi
.Luciti.

. . . . . . *tTocoma-

M M ^ ^ « K Loray

FequopH

Indepaadeiice....

.Ctdar
1250 A T . ,;WollftT , . , , , , , . L v

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA-

Daily Ex
lftt & Bd

Cl

4000
4588
4223
43%
4934

431U
«3U
4610
4346
44U-J
4812
4WJ

o n

e.or
7.50
7.SO

G \&J

6.15

0.10
5.01
4.45
4.30
4.05
3.40
3.00
2,00
2,05
1.35
1,OB

12.40
5970 IB. 15 A ]

11-50
11,33

0004111,15
6 1 1 B | I O M

.45
seas lo.ao F ]

Daily
Emigr'Dt

B,OQ A M
7.»
U.55
6.10
5.40
5,00
3.40
2-55
2.05
1.25

13.45
19.06 A X
10.40

8.90
7.35
6.&S
a.io
5.25
4,40
4.05
3.2D
2,55
2.25
1.50
1.35
1.00 F M

G. W. Division
UUMBOLDT DIVISION.

, NKV.

12.90 p v
1.05
1,30
2.10
3,33
3.10
3.25
4.15

5,55
6 SO
6,10
B.50

-.0.05
JO.55
jl.55
72 15 A V
{•2.55

1.30
1,33
3,90
4.13 .
4,40 A V

5,30 A M
5,45
5.55
1.1 11
6.20
6.3S
fi.47
7.14
7.34
8 1 S
8.46
9.30
0^41

10.00
10.21
10.45
11.11
11.93
11.37
11.53
12 .» P H

l.OS
l .ao

iaaa
ifiSB
1903
1*270
127H
ttaa
1387
lisa
13U7
1319
1330
me
1340
1358
i3ea
1379
1390
1395
1409

1433
1436
1445
1451

Ar

Natchez
fH*leck

Peko
Osina
'EUto

-Moleon
t C l l

.Paliwte,

Shobhone
rg

t Mountain.
Piute

, . „„ .Co in- , . .
Stone Hoc so

....Iron Point. . . .
Q

Tnlo
. t Winn pmnci'ft . . .

20'^

MOO
5340
t

8907
5904
5135
6065
40S1
4-Jiiri
4S40
47«1
4000
IBBB
4.r,4M
W08
4500
450G
4505
4421
i375

MU

10.10 p M
0,50
y 40
0:25
0 16
B,«
8.47
8.30
7.40
7 1 6
6.40
0,15
5.55
fl-35
5.10
4.54
4.30
4,21
4.08
3.55
3,80
3,03
2.40
2,30 TM

11.50
11.25
10.45
10,25
9.50
0.35
B40
7.M
7.00
5.90
4.10
3.45
3.05
2.20
1,30

12,35
19.15 AU
11,45
11.15
10,25
9,35

8.30 P M

TRUCKBE DIVISION.
5.30A H
0.15

8. It
9.00

10.10

1.30 r M
1 6 S
2.IS
2 32

a.«9.42
4.(tt

Ufil
1401
14T1
1478
1401
1302
1513

Creek.
Rasrberry,.

+ , . , iRyo Patch
tO

tSlfl
4331
4322
« 7
tttt
4flaa
tase

1
1
1

.90 v s;
.55
.33
16

12.50
12
11

0G
.40 p v

il . 35
6.50
0
I
,j
3
•2

.06
35
4&

M

Digitized by Goc



OVERLAND TIME TABLE.

CENTRAL PACIFIC TRUGKEE DIT.

Day telegraph. J Day ixml n

WEBT FROM OMAHA.

Daily

11.10 A M
11 55
12.35 F M
1.35
2.10
fl.4O
335
4.30
5.90
e,oo
6.80
e.30
9,40
9.55

10.30

11.20
11.30
11.65
13.10 1 M 1 0

Duily
Esprees

6.03
6 30
5.50
6.05
6,SO
B.44
7.00
7.17
7.95
S03
8.50
9.20

0.49
10.08
10.25
10.30
10.47

i.55 p

H
1031
1540
UN
1009
1507
M l
1584
1586
1593
1G01
1613
lfiK
1031

1689
H541
IH47
U U
16S9
1MB

SACBAJfENTO T I M E .

NTATIO\H

.....ILovelockH . . . .
Granite Point. , ,

\ Brown '•
.White Plains

. . . . . . .Mirage. . .
^Htrti

3977H.1O
»17 10.W
3925 10, SO

..Desert
Two Mile Station

. . . . {Wads worth
S l iSali*
Clark'B
Viata
I Reno ...
tVerdi
F.tiRt X

Mjratia ,
. . . . . . . . . . .+Bronco

IBocft
t I'rosaer Creek

, , • . l .

Ar jTruokee Lv

P 'EAST FROM

Daily
Express

Daily
Emigr'nt
& Freight

4199 0.43
4070 0.27
1017 §.00
4165 6.46
4077 830
4180 H 10
4263 7.51
4408 7.20
4S07 6.90
4927 6.00
5010 5.56
5215 5.40
5340 6.SO
5583 5.13
6610 COO
5720 4.57

4.50 A It

160
1.10

12.35 I
11.36
11.00
10.20
0.25
8.55
8.00
7.3O
7.00
6.10
4.55
4.15
4.10
3.45
3.3O
3.OS
2.58

2^30

SACRAMENTO DIVISION
R. E. PitATT, TMi\ Bupt.

1.00
12.05 A
U.4O

11-OS
10.45
9.55
a.25
7.35
fi 55
5.35
4.55
420
3.3Q
3.1O
2.45
a as
140
1OO

12.35
12.05 p
11.00
10.30
10.05
0.35
9.19
9.00

34ncufi.ao
:.W'Ki n JO
96D111.57
242111.15 •

11.05
228010,67
2000 10.47
1769 10.30

,15

8.65
849
8.30
6.15
6.04
7.55 *

165 A
2.40
3.45
4.00
4.80
4.40
5.00
5.4«
6.30
7,00
7.35
7.45
600
830
9.0O
0.35
B.35
9.55

10 10
10,65
11.35
11.45
1205
L2.35 P M
1,00
l . »
l.W
4.10
2.30 P M

U 11.05 p
11.30
12.08A
12.15
12.27
12.41
ia.53

2.00
2.20
2.40
fl.SO
300
3.35
3,45
8-57
4.05
4.18
4,30
4.S5
3.15
B.37
6,37
«.6S
6.05
6.15
0.S3
fl.M
6.53 A

1055! jTruckee
11303 fitronya Canyon

JBummlt
Soda Si>rtu£&

Casc«do

K1071
1670
1675
16791

16S3
1691
1097
17M
170G
1708
1710
1617
1731
1724
Ifi2.
17S8
1739
17.9
1744
1747
1780
1759
1757
17C0
17*7
1771

M 1775

j f i p
jBiuo C»nyOD

Sandy Run
tAlla

Dutch Flat
tGkild Run
C. H. Millfl

tColfu
Lander

y . E s
Ajjplegate

Clipper G»p
' \ul-Liru

*New Cutle
P6DPyn
Pino

t
jjQTJction
A t l&tsop
Arcade.

1A.M. Bridge
Ax Sacramento Lv

KOTE.—Thu™ are two routea south from Snoramento. PaHsengcrfi for Stock ton,
Soaihorn Californla and Intenuediato points will take the route described on pago |
Wesient Division time table, further on. Those for San Franclico direct, tako r»uto deacrltwd oi
pftge 183—New Short Lino. Time table on ueit pngo



OVERLAND TIME TABLE.

CENTRAL PACIFIC SHORT LINE via BENICIA,

* Trains itop on Signal.
It. H. PRATT, Division Sup* SACRAMENTO.

j Tratna will aot atop. f Telegraph.
WEST FROM OMAHA.

Dally
Emigr'iit
JcFre'gbt

Daily Ex
let <fe Sd

Clllft.M.

4.00 F II
4.80
4.40
5.06
5.20
h.x;
6.90
6.45
7.IS
7.45
80S
8.20
6.25
8.30 P if

7.30 A H
7.36 ft
7.45
7.55*
8.05
8,13
8.25
8.35*
8 50
9 -03 *
9,16*

9.38
9.30 A m

1776 Lv. , . , .+Si«™meiito . , • •••A*

8AN FRANCISCO TIME.

BTATIOS8.

t
..Trcmoat-

tDlxon

Elraira
fianrwin

SiTtd
. t Good years
. Array faint.

Mail Dock
tBenicia.

EAST rnoM SAN FRAN'SCO

10
101 0.1ft P

Steam Ferry-Boat "Solano" Across Straits of Carqaiuez.
A. D. WILDER, iHviaion SupL, OAKLAND W H A W .

9.40
9.B&

a.sa
10.09
10.15
10.30
10.47
10.04
11.15
11. $1
11.90
11.45
11.65

I O . H >
10.40 I

5S |
5S
CH I
11 3
BO I
:H>

1'J.lll

A M 1833
1830
1KS7
1639
1841
18U
184B
1853
1853

. . . 11
M i l

1854
1855
Utf7
18S9
18CO

io iaea
SS i H LflBfi

+Porl Coata,
V l

• tVftllejO Junction
.Tormey

. .++.SobrantoJ...
- . . . tSau Pablo. . .

S t e g e , . ^ .
i + liPointTa*tbel.

Higlilaud
t

.4Stork Yards...
tOakl&ad 16th St

Wpflt Oakland.
iOaklnml Whnrf
tS F i

Old Ovcrlaiitt Route from Sacramento via Stockton.
8M page 173.

,, Western Div*

1764
1791

11.50 A M 177(1
13.05 P tt 1780
12.13
12.20
13.33 *
1-2.48
1,00
1,08
1 .90*
1.35
1.55 1

Lf tBii«raunjnto Ar
tBrigbton

Floria

18i>2
1807

1817
U«
1899

*.4 * **-». MoConDpU'fl* M » M 4 i
tGmt

Aa&znpo
+LodL

.tBtocktaa k

B0ama
a
HI
5T 12
'27 1'J
:̂̂  12

10 P M
65
40
11
26 *
M
00

M
33 •
91 P M

CoDiiect at Ijfithr^p far thu South. Heo pages ^09 and 270.

a.oa • 1HH5
1AfO
1843

San J oaq u in Bridge,., <.
B Banta 7

.. + + 4 >. . . . p tT ruy a + J
Connect at Tracy for 8fta Fttmdioo via Martian.

1 i 35
[ll,43 *

B«e pivgea 176 n.n-1 270.
53,25

s.oa *
3.24
3.40
3.55
4.15 P

1815 1
..Meaway,.
fAltuDont.

1867 , . „ .

1878
MM84

70,11.35*
357 11.09
740,10 47
4N510.15
351 10.12
170 10.00
HO- U 40 A

Connect at Nile* for Sun Joae iui<i BaLta CJftT» Valley a. Boo page 190*

Diniti7pH h\/ '



270

CENTBAL PACIFIC WESTERN DIVISION
CONTINUED.

* Truing atop only mi Kigual. t Telegraph. } Train ftwill imt stop, t

WEST FKOM OMAHA,

Daily
ExttmH

5.27
4,44
4.50
4.67
5.06
5.IS
524
5.30

G.05 P M

31,
1KW7
lflQS
1FKK
lrttK)
190ft
1906
11)177

1011
1014

SAN FRANCISCO

tSan Luundre
tMelroae

+E«ftt Oakland
+ O k l d+d

tWoflt Oak l and . . . , , . -
...,.,+OakbLTul Wharf . . . . . .
AT > * * * t San l-Yamjiaco.*.. Lv

EAST FROM S A N FB
Daily

E

9.18

8.56
8.50
8.40
8,34

8.00 A

TQWAliDU BUN RISE— [See i g
CENTRAL. PACIFIC WESTERN DIV.

W E R ] I > O AM T B

FKOM SAN FRANCISCO.

Emlern
A: Freight lfit&2dcjj

Dail

4.30 p M:

7.IS
7.25
7.4B
8,09
8.15
8.30
8.55

"9-30

10.33
10.53
11,30
u.sa
12.43 A
1,15
1.30

D&ily

0.30 A :
9,50

10.00

10.SO
10,40*
10.49 *
11,04
U.13
11 22

ii!aa *
1L.5H

.10 r M

no
1,16 *
1.35 I

BAN TIME.

S T A T 1 O X N ,

L T . * . . i
tOeJt

.,...jOaklau

...hAr
Wharf •

St),. + *.

+Plnole . . , r
I Vallejo J u not ion *

J P t C t

f Avon... +
.tBay Point

tC nil * *
l^

.tBrentwood

IBelhflJiy, „
tTracy

M H {B ant a + *
. . .fLathrop.. .

d tOWARDS BAN FKA CISCO,

CENTRAL PACIFIC VISALIA T>F\\

a 4i
«.oa
4,47
r>.r«

7.00
B.20
DOS
9.39

10.15
1016
'11.00
•ii. ra
12,35 P at
1.15
203
a.ss
a,05
a.SOP H

S.00P v
s.u •
a.26 •
3.34 •
2.52
3.02 •
ft .91
3.40 •
1.06
J -.'.-
1.55
6.10 •
5.35
5.56
fi.27
C 4 6 *
7.07
7.26 *
7.51
8.0ft
8.&2

81
99

101
107
111
UK
1-27
137
111
l.-.l
101
jr.s
177
IS.";
1ST
1'jtj
•MX,
210

m
251

Lathrop Ar |
T..+MorraJMJ+.*

|-M odnalo

SO 10,55 A Si

+ + .,¥i.,^IBftrdoTi
Sycamore
*tPrefino..,
Fowlor

. . t K L u g a b u x t f t * . * * . * . <
., CroGH Creeks . . . . . .
H . . * * . , , •. F Oof ihou. . . *. . + -, „
L v , . . . . + * .fTulare* . .* .* . .Ar

171

BOB

S.3S

7.38
7.10 *
6.68
6.43
ti.35
c . ia*
6.55
5.35 •
5.13
4.55
4.43

5 25
4+8fl
4.00

2.00
1 17

11,07
10. SM
03ft
0.00
a.33
7,45

Digitized by G<



EtLAND TIME T A B L E .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TULARA MV.
i Tolegrapb- • Tratna stop only on BigmO, S Tmiua wfll not etop. I Moala.

FROM SAK FfiANCISGO.

Emigrnt

4.30 1' At
5,23

7.05

10*00
11*17
12.01 A M
1.05
1-45

8-UJ
4,00
4.64
ft. 00

Doily

8.50 r Ai
0,11
9.as
0,61 •

10+l4 •
10,30
10 ,M
U-1T
11.35
H-69
12.40 A M

1.5a +
fl.30
a.w *
3.30 X If

IJ
II
anan
273
W1
KW

HH

IW( i

KVt
341

3f>5
H*il

381

WAN FRANCISCO T I M E .

S T A T I O N S .

1 Delano
tPoso

.. . Lerdo.
. tSuiiiner . . ,

Wade
..PrnnptL
t C l i t
Bealville

Girard
h l S

E. E. E

Ar

.,
Summit..,

C m r n
(•Mojava Lv

TOWARDS BAN FBA'CIBOO,

BBS

an
S13

'ii.i

tan

Daily Daily

4.15 A M

3.27 *
9.10
2.45
2 .38*
i.oa
1.4ft
1 , 3 0 *
1 05

12.40
12.05 A M
11,40 *

UQO-t 11.10
10.99 *

3757 10.00

7.15 A It
6.23
5.34
4.43
3,45
3.03
3.01

. as
10,40
10.04
0.13
8.40
8.00
7.QS
d-00 P M

LOS DIVISION.
E. £ . UEWTTT, Aaat. Supt.... , Los

7.01)
7.60
g.30
• .10

10.00
10.30
lo. m
11.55

A la
•

*

13,50 P M
1.15
1.40
2.33
3.10
5.30
GOO
0 1 0
6.15
B.SB
7.10
7.45

•

+

•

8.00*
9.0Q

10.2H
11.15
12.01
12.30
1.00
1.35
3.05
3.00
| ,4I
4,40
5 5 5
0,45
ft. us

! 630
i.m9.35

10.25
10.00
11-15
11.30
M.01

•

A**
*
*

•

•

•

•
*
•
*

9.35
1.05
t.SO
A. 10
s.aa
:>.vi
5.50
B.UJ

e.M
7,10
7.33
7.55
fl.35
8.43
8.55
0.00
9.L5
0.37
fl.47

10.10
111. 45
11.10
1 1 4 5
12.15
1237
12.50
1.10
1.S8
1.50
2.15
9.45
aao9.45
4.35
4.40
5.00
5.25
665
0.15
0 30
0.40
7 0 0

A V
m

•

*

•

•
A si
I

*

P V

•
*
*
•
*

*
*
•
•

I

8N1
M
400
11?
431
*i!7

iio
43'.J
453
UB
4G1
478

4ia
« i
403
4S*
BO]
511
A1A
CM
539
049
654
« 9
i.i V.l
"Mi

too602
Cll

or>
643
A5S
071
I-.77

tag
707
71fi
721
72S
730

*rtMojfl.v^ + + Ar
> Sand Creek*

1 Pam4
1+ . . . . A l p i n e

V i t

F+ Tunne l . . . . . * . ,
tSnn Fernando , P

B i l d(i Angeles Lv

3751

aaii
2350
teat

4G1

Lv Ix)s Angolcfl .Ar
fiQbil. . 4 f i 4 i Q i l . . . . + *.+
. t S a v a n n a . . . *

IMonte
^ - i . . P u on to *«

tOoltoB.*..
Mound City

El C

. . . . O a b u z i , , ,
./White Water..

Seven P h
. . . D r y C w n p T , T ,
. . . I n d l o . . , , , ^ . . 1I
..'Walters.

1* Spring.,
OTiug WeU.

, + . , . , , . . ,M eaqulte 9
* CftCtUB

0iU0*iUy
Pilot Kaob

El Klo
Ar l Y u m i . Lv

985

•J.*-j p if
DH12 *
S.4S
8,20 *
8>0ft*
7 . 5 0 *
7.35
7,10 +
6 4 0

e'o5
s!is p
4.45 1
4,23
4H1B
4.15
4.00
3.36

S.05
3,00 ^
i.r>o
1.17

13.37
1779 12,17 •
uae u,ao *

*10,55 +
9010.39 •

9.15
a,ao +
8.05
7,60*
7-85 +
705 +
0.30 •
640 *
5.55
5,45

4.45 P
8,45 +
H.00
3 .10*
1,45 •
1,05 +

12.45 p H
11.55

10.25
1000
B.1S •
845 A M
4.15 A M
3,40
3.30
3.25
3.00*
2.90
2.05
1.80 •

L2.W
ia.oi AJH*
11,15
io.as •
9 . 5 0 *

s!35*
8.00*

5.45
4.45
3.4»
4,25 +

L40 +
1,00 +

11.40
LL-15
tl-OO
10.30 A M



172 OVEBLAXD TIME TABLB.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC GIL.A AND TUCSON DIV.
A. A. BEAK, AM$U 8uptf TUCSON.

t Meals. • Trains stop on signal.

PROM HAN FRANCISCO,

Daily
Emigr'ut

fi.oo PM:
6,03 *
711 •
7.£5 *
»,0 •
9.31 •

10.30
11.18 +
11.42 •
12.53 A
3.00

4.40

?!ao +
S.10
8.50*
9.30 *

10,30
.as •

M i l

4.38
5,30
6.15
8.20 *

9.K
10,57
11.45*

[1.45
8.00

6.12
6.67 *
7.50 +
8<18
fl.63 *
9.40 +

8.OS*
G.4B *
9.05*
».« *

10.00 •
10.30
io.sa *
11.03 •

,37 *
12.15 A K
ia.au *
l + 03 •
1.85 •
1.47
a+23
3.50
3,13 *
3,36 *
4.10 *
4.50 *
5.30 A M
6.00 Alii
e,ie *
7.20
7.5B *
8.45
8.55 •
9.S5 •
9,56*

l'J.30
10,55

11,45
12.10PM

12.53
1,33 *
3.12
a.as
2.50 *
3.15*
3.46 *
4.10 +
4,38 *
5,00 PVt

8A N FBANCISCO TIME. _g

N T A T I O K N .

Lv. - , - , . - . t & Ax

Tcuft
M ' ill n. s\ k S11 i i i u * i t . .

Teiaa Hill
Astoo

Stanwix
Sentinel

Fainted Rock
Basque +

E t l l
f Marlcopd

.,Bweet Water...
t Ciisa Grfttido,..

Ttt
Bed Bock

l
AT I Tucson Lv
Lv ITQCHOU ..Ay

* P
. . . . + + f P

+ ch +

Dragoon Ganuuit,

Railroad F&ee...

Simon....
..BtefemPasB

- I ' ; - r , , 7 - = i . | .

. l . i . - . 1 •••[.' ,

Gage

TOWARD BAM FBAHCI6C0

*>££• «££&
5,001 A M
4.37
3.«*
.: I'! *
a.is •
a.M*
fl.OO •
1.37 *
4.27*

12.15 i. v
11.50 •
11 2 5 *
n.oo*
10.36
B,55 •
9.25
Q 0 0 *
8.35 *
7.57
7.15 •
fl.30 :• M
6-OOtPM
B.15 •
4.38
4.10 *
3.45
5.16 *
II. iB *
4, IB *+
1.40 t

i.aa *
1

11.45 *
lo.ao
B.4O •
9.17 *
8-05 •
8.15
5.S0 *
4.48 *
4.05 *
3.25
a.io •
1.15

I
U.35
10.43
10,00
9,48
0.18
8.53
H.IS
7.64
7.23
7.001

4.27
S.55 *
1.66 •

U.4O *
10.30
8-GO *
7.00 A :
5.00 A i
9.57 •
3.00
3.90

14.15
11.87 •
10.44 •
9.55
9.03
8.23 *

5.IS
4 . « *
3.00 •
2.25
1.40 ••
1.00 *

12.12* PK
11.35*
10.48*

.15 AM

Trains west of Dexning run on Ban Francisco time. Those etut of Doming on Jefferson Gttf
(Mo.) time, which is two hour* faster than San Francisoo time.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RIO GRANDE DIV.
JAMBS OAMPBEIX, Asst. Su/pt., E L PASO. •

1.15
2.15 +
a. io +
4*00 *
4.40 *
5.SO *
G 10 +
6.SO P M

7,45 PHt
8.06 *

9.40 +
10.01 *
10,30 *
11.00 *
11-15 P V

1197 TiV__..._.4Demina AJ

tiH

T^7t

13S5

l + , 1 ¥ 1 ¥ Z u n l * . . . - , . - .
, „ i . 1 . s j 1! ! - I-IL V . . * * „

m ¥Aden*
Aiton

BtrauBB
Kodere

Ar* + + E l F i a o L T

232 l?-
221.2
2Wi.'2

ISO.7
171.0

14a. 5
144,0

s.oo; AI
7.35 *
T,00 •
6.30 +
fi.oa •
6,40 •
fi.10 *
4,45 •
4.30 A 3

tf 2 00£ P M
1,15

11.15 •

9.40 *
8.48*
8,05*

M 7.451 A H

Digitized byGoogle



OVERLAND TIME TABLE. 275

OALVESTON,HAKltISBlIRG& SAN ANTON IO-EI , FASO DIV.
JAMES CAMFUUL, Asst. Superintendent, E L PASO.

t Telegraph. * Troiua stop only on BigiioL } Truing will not atop* 1 Meala*

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Dally
Emigrut

9.25
9,45

1007
10.40
11,20
12 Jfi A :
12.57

1.53
2.40
3.45
4.33
fi.W

Dally «<i
Express

lBtAadcsa
it letf7.15 A

8,00
6.17
8.36
9.0ft *
940 *

.12 *
10,45
11.22 *
13,01 Par*
lfl.43*
l"*i
1.50

M 10

ii
1297
1302

tarn
I31i
VM2
1331
I'd39
1317
1354
I3BS
1377

SAN FRANCISCO TIME.

STATIONS.

v tEl Paao AT
Y l

Hiver*.
Bun Elizario

Rio G d e . . . . . . . . .
. . . . , Porter.
. , . tCatnp Rice , . . .
, , . . „ Mtidden

y
. . ; . . . ..Ma-lono , . „

Etliolcui
Ax . . . . t Sierra BIKUCEL. . . . . L v

TOWAKDfi BAN FRANCISCO.

Daily

7.00 v
6.U
CSS
6.38
6,10*
4.37 •
4.05 *

B.OU *
1.25
1 00 p II

& Freight!
4.15 A V
3.47
B.27
3.03
2.27
145

IS. US A M
11.30
10.55
1020

g.oo
S.30

At Sif>xra Bid nun the Texas A Pacifto comes in from tile eaat-
6.S0
B.00
930

10.46
12.00

3.00
4.10
5.10

1SQS
1413
14S9

1481
SQO P M1480

Torbert.
. . . . . . . . . . .Chlspo.
>.«.,.,... Valentino

Bjatt
Ax fMarfa Lv

11.30
10.30
9.90
6.95
T.8S
0.00 A li

7.33
6,10
5.10
4.06
3.00
1.90 P K

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET COMPANY
STEAMSHIPS

BOHEMIA.
CIMHRIA,

F|:lsrA,
GBLLERT.

HAMUONIA,
HERDEB,

WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

STEAMSHIPS

LESSING.
RHENAN1A,

BILE 51 A.
SUF.VIA.

THUBtNGlA,
VAKDALIA,

WESTPHALIA,
WIELAHD.

ENGLAND, FRANCE and GERMANY.
LEAVING NEW YOKE EVERT THURSDAY AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOOK, FOR

PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND HAMBURG,
AND SATURDAYS, AT NOON, TOR HAMBURG DIRECT.

avoiding the discomforts of trans-shipment across the English Ohannel.
ngers landing at Plymouth urn foroontad FREE OP CTIA E*«K TO LONDON or any

tiou tn tbo South Of England. Tho ilintaiico I*y rail from Cherbinir^ to Paris ta only 7 tn
WHt̂ > for our "Europoau Tourieb Gazuttu ' for inlciniiatiou regarding Excuraion tours

throuKh Europe-

! TO EUROPE issued to pa»Bngere tram Japan, ChinA fcud
Aubtniiui by tbt> Contral Pacific li. K. Co, fl.ru ao^eptod on thifl Una.

C, B. RICHARD A CO.; Gen. Pas
fil HruFtflwayt S^w York*

J. F. MEINKE & Colt Qen, Agts., Paciflc Coast, A, MALPAS,
401 CftllftrnU 8 t r^» - flOr Snaeionie, OrcrUud T l ik t t ofllec,

SAN FBAKCISOO. SAN FRANCISCO.



Episcopal Boarding and Day Schools,
DB1TVBR, COL.

BISHOP SPALDING, Rector and President.
Wolfe Hall inclusively for Olrfe and Young
Jarvlft Hall exclusively for Boyi and Youne Men.

FOUKDED nr 1868-9-THE OLDKST AID TEE BEST IN THE STATI
Healthy and delightful situation ami surroundingFL Strict discipline and thorough toil*

Ing in &U bmntihel* Lar̂ a &ud comfortable buililiii£*r and plo&unt home life.
MuAio a Specialty* Asthmatics curod by the climate,
ChriatrniLs tatta bogiu J fir at Wedudujjfty in Septoml^r; Eutor t4rm» 1 at of Fobniary*
For catuJoguBA vitb terms and other parttoulara, apply to the'Bishop or to the I

of either aohDol, at Dcmvor, Colorado.

THE ST. JAMES.
D. A. GAGS & CO., Proprietor*.

Denver, Goloreuio,
Fine Hew Five-Story Hotel in the Centre of Business,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE AND POST-OFFICE DIRECTLY OPPOSITE

FINEST VIEW OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
TO BBJ '"̂ ATP X*K.OM T^»-»m SII3X6 OS1 TT^m HOTEL-

fiates, $3 an! $4 a Day. Rooms with Batns Extra.
ALBERT C. HALE, E, M>. Ph. D.,

PTOtident of tht Faculty,
MILTON MOSS, Ph. D . ,

Frofttor ofMineralvav &*& tfetaUuirgg^

STATE SCHOOL OP MINES.

HALE & MOSS,
METALLURGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

KxAiuiuo and report on Mines, Mills and Fumofio Property, and give advice on all i
partaining to Mining* Metallurgy uud Tticlinical ChemUtry.

p. o, BOX 129, Oolcien, Oolo



Tbe National Mining & Industrial Exposition Association.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
DSNYSB, COLO., March 7,1882.

To Whom it may Concern:
The Board of Directors, by resolution of this date, created a Bureau

of Tourist and Excursion, and appointed MB. GEO. A. OBOFUTT, Sole
Agent.

All oommunioations pertaining to Tourist and Excursion business
of this Exposition, Special Passenger Bates and Special Trains, should
be addressed to Geo. A. Grofutt, Nos. 3 and 4 new Times building, this
oity. r

Respectfully,
H. A. W. TABOB,

President.

Digitized by Google



. _^ R. L
Joan AKKLNH, ^
F* W. LOVKLANUP Caihlor*

ESTABLISHED I860.
Toots!

Daily, per year, f 10.0
Weekly, por year, 2.0

ROCKY MOUNTAIN N E W S .
THE NEWS is the oldest and largest paper published in tile ^

and has double the circulation of its contemporaries. It has a corps
special correspondents in the several mining camps throughout
State, and every morning gives the local news of twenty of Color
do^ principal cities, gathered by reporters regularly employed on
NEWS staff—a valuable feature exclusively Its own.

We have perfected such arrangements with the Overland Publ
Company as will enable us to present the admirable "Grip-Sack Guid
of Colorado " to all new mall subscribers who remit us ten dollars in ad-
vance for a year's subscription to THE DAILY NEWS.

The book consists of 200 pages and 100 illustrations., is printed on
beautifully tinted paper, and elegantly bound in imitation morocco, the
retail price of which is $2,50, Besides bird's eye views of Denver, Pue-
blo, Leadville, Georgetown, Colorado Springs, and other towns and
cities, it contains a large colored Township Map of Colorado, which
retailed over the country at $1.00. Taken as a whole It is an admit
work, and is invaluable to those seeking information about the Great
New West

Indorsement by the Denver Board of Trade.
GHORQE A. CBOPUTT, Eaq.^Tho copy of your *' Grip Sack Guide at Colorado," present

to this Board come duly to band, I havn to roport to you that the Board of Directors, by re«o
lutiou. passed you o, vote of thjinka awl axjiresafid tliu opinion that it is tbo moat Complete,
L-oinngi' iiiid truthful book ever published on thu resources of our State, and give it thr-ir Mp
quit lifted tndoratineiit. To this I would add my own approval, R.BBurii>g the tourist, emig
ami tbo public generally who desire ft most complete encyclopedia of Colorado tlmt they
find it full of interest from beginning to end. Tours rcHpoctfully,

J. T. COllN FORTH, Fre side tit Board of Trad p.
The book will be mailed promptly, postage prepaid, together with

copy of THE DAILY NEWS for one year, upon receipt of ten dollars, the
regular subscription price to mail subscribers. This offer will afford
many an opportunity of securing this valuable book who have felt un-
able to do so because of the high price placed upon it.

THE WEEKLY NEWS.
Which has been enlarged to eight pages, fifty-six columns, is the
largest and cheapest publication in the West. It is carefully edited,
oontaine each week an epitome of State and mining news, and will
Eastern readers a correct idea of passing events in Colorado and the
West. It will be furnished to subscribers as follows: One year $2, six
months $1. A copy of our seventy-page illustrated pamphlet will be
mailed free to alt new subscribers. Anyone sending us & club of fNe
subscribers to the weekly, full paid up at $2 each, we will send, postage
prepaid, a copy of H Crofutt*s Grip-Sack Guide," the retail price
which Is $2.50- Send money by postal order or draft. Address

NEWS PRINTING CO..
DENVEE, COLORADO.


